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Replevin.

Green and Alchcrne.

SuJ/ex, to wit. TIE it remeinber'd that Matthew Green the Hon prof, for

_|3 eider, otherwife, to wit, at the county court not pleading in

'of Sujfex held at Lewes for the county aforefaid, on the 1 4th bar t0 thc

day of May in the 12th year of the reign of our lady June,by the
avowry-

grace of God of Great Britain, &c. before Samuel Watts and

Stephen Waller, fuitors of the fame court, complained of William

AUhorne, gent, in a plea of taking and unjuitly detaining of the

cattle of him the faid Matthew, to wit, eight ewes and fix lambs

;

which faid plea, by virtue of the writ cf the faid lady the queen

of' recordari facias, returnable from the day of Sc. Michael in three

weeks in this faid term whereibever, \5c. was brought here at

Wejlminjler from the day of St. Michael in the faid three weeks,

at the petition of the faid William : on which day at Weftminfier

aforefaid comes as well the faid Matthew by John Mithell his at-

torney, as the faid William by John Allen his attorney ; and the

fame Matthew by his attorney aforefaid complains, that the faid

William on the 9th day of April in the 1 2th year of the reign of

the lady Anne, now queen of Great Britain, tyc. at Chal'vring-

ton in the county aforefaid, in a certain place there called the

Crrft, took the cattle, to wit, eight ewes and fix lambs cf him
the laid Men 1hew, and them unjuftly detained, againfc furety

and pledges, &c . until, l5c . Whereby the faid Matthew fays

that he is prejudiced, and hath damage to the value of 10/.

And therefore he produces the fuit, CSV.

And the faid William by his attorney aforefaid defends the

force and injury when, &c. and prays leave to imparl thereto be-

fore the lady the queen until on the oclave of St. Hilary where-
foever, C5c. and he hath, &c. The fame day is given as well

to the faid Matthew as to the faid William, &c. On which day
before the faid lady the queen at Weftminjler comes as well the

faid Matthew as the faid William by their attornies aforefaid ; and
hereupon the faid William farther prays leave to imparl thereto

before the faid lady the queen until from the day of Eajler in

15 days whereibever, tSc. and he hath, &c. The fame day is .

given as well to the faid Matthew as to the faid William, iffc.

On which day before the faid lady the queen at Weftminjler

com'is as well the faid Matthew as the faid William bv their at-

>, tornies aforefaid ; and upon this the faid William by his attorneyg? Vol. II. B aforefrul
-
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aforefaid fays, that lie took the cattle at Ripe, otherwife Eckling-

ton, in the county aforefaid; without that, that he took the cattle

aforefaid at Chalzrington in the county aforefaid, as the faid Mat-
thew Green by his declaration aforefaid hath above fuppofed : and
this he is ready to verify: wherefore he prays judgment of the

writ aforefaid, and that the faid writ and declaration may be
Suggeftion to quaflied, &c. and to have a return of the cattle aforefaid, the
have a return. fame William, as bailiff of Robert Rains, well acknowledges the

taking of the cattle aforefaid at Ripe, otherwife Ecklington, in the

county aforefaid, in a certain place called the Cony Earths ; and
juftly, He. becaufe he fays, that the fame place called the Cony

Earths contains, and at the fame time when, l3c. did contain in

itfclf five acres with the appurtenances in the faid parifh of Ripe,

otherwife Ecklington, of which faid five acres of land with the

appurtenances the fame R. Rains before the faid time when, cifr.

was feifed in his demefne as of fee, cifr. and being fo thereof

feifed, before the faid time when, l£c. to wit, on the 1 8th day
of March in the nth year of the reign cf the lady Anne, now
queen of Great Britain, t5c. at the parifh of Selmijhn in the

county aforefaid, the faid Robert Rains demifed to one Matthew
Green the younger the laid live acres with the appurtenances, by
the name of all thole two pieces or parcels of pafture called the

Cony Earths with the appurtenances lying and being in Ripe,

otherwife Eckiingtcn, aforefaid ; to have and to hold the fame

[343] i,ve acres of land with the appurtenances whereof, CSV. to the

faid M. Green the younger, from the feait. of the annunciation

of the bleffed virgin Mary tlfefn next enfuing until the end and
term of one whole year, and fo from year to year as long as both

parties fhould pleafe ; vielding and paying therefore the yearly

rent, or fum of ros. of lawful money of Great Britain at the two
moil ufual feaits or terms in the year, to wit, at the feaft of St.

Michael the archangel, and the annunciation of the blefled

virgin Ms.ry, by even and equal portions : by virtue of which
demife, the fame M. Green the younger afterwards, and before

the faid time when, \5c. to wit, on the 26th day of March in

the year laft abovefaid, into the faid five acres of land with the

appurtenances whereof, Z5c. entered, and was thereof pofTefled;

and he the laid M. Green the younger being fo thereof poffefTed,

and the faid Rcbert bting feifed of the reveriion cf the fame five

acres of land with the appurtenances m his demefne as of fee,

and becaufe 50J. cf the rent aforeiaid for one year ended at the

feail of tiie annunciation of the bleffed virgin Mary in the 12th

[pear of the reign of the lady Anne, now queen of Great Bri-

tain, &t. to the fame Robert after that featt, and the faid time
when, is'c. were in arrear and unpaid, the fame William, as

bailiff of the faid Robert, well acknowledges the taking of the

cattle aforefaid in the faid place in which, cifr. as in parcel of
the tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof, c5<r. to

the fame M. Green the younger in form aforefaid demiled, and
v, cifr. for the faid 50.-. cf the rent aforeiaid to the fame

Robert
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Rohert in form aforefaid being in arrear, t5V. And this he is

ready to verify : wherefore he prays judgment, and a return of

the cattle aforefaid, together with his damages, cofts and charges

in this behalf fuftained, according to the form of the ftatute in 21 H. 8. c. 19.

iiich cafe made and provided, to be adjudged to him, cif*.

And upon this the faid Matthew prays leave of the court of

the faid lady the queen now here until from the day of St. Mi-
chael in three weeks wherefoever, cifr. to plead in bar to the cog-

nifance aforefaid ; and he hath, l3c . The fame day is given as

well to the faid Matthew as to the faid William, &c. Before

which day the faid lady the queen departed this life, and the

lord George the now king fucceeded, and took upon himfelf the

government of this kingdom : on which faid return from the day
of St. Michael in three weeks before the faid lord the king at

Wefiminjler comes as v/ell the faid Matthew as the faid William

by their attornies aforefaid : and tire faid Matthew prays farther

leave of the court of the faid lord the king now here until on
the odave of St. Hilary wherefoever, l3c. to plead in bar to

the cognifance aforefaid ; and he hath c5r. The fame day is

given as well to the faid Matthew as to the faid William, &c.
At which faid return on the octave of St. Hilary before the faid

lord the king at Wefiminjler comes as well the faid Matthew as

the faid William by their attornies aforefaid : and the faid Mat-
thew farther prays leave of the court of the faid lord the king

now here until from the day of Eafter in 1 5 days wherefoever,

tyc. to plead in bar to the cognifance aforefaid ; and he hath,

&c. The fame day is given as well to the faid Matthew as to

the faid William, Uc. On which faid return from the day of

Eafier in 15 days before the faid lord the king at Weftminfier

comes as well the faid Matthew as the faid William by their at-

tornies aforefaid : and the faid Matthew farther prays leave of

the court of the faid lord the king now here until on the

morrow of the holy Trinity wherefoever, &c. to plead in bar

to the cognifance aforefaid ; and he hath, tiff. The fame day
is given as well to the faid Matthew as to the faid William, effr.

v, hereupon the faid M. being folemnly called doth not come, nor

farther profecute his writ aforefaid : therefore it is confidered,

that the faid M. take nothing by his writ aforefaid, but be in

mercy for his falfe claim therein, and that the faid W . do go
thereof without day, 15 c. And hereupon the faid W. according

to the form of the ilatute in fuch cafe lately made and provided,

pi ays the writ of the lord the king now here to be directed to

the fherirTof the county aforefaid, to inquire of the arrears of the

rent aforefaid, and of the value cf the goods and chattels afore-

faid above fpeciried : and to him it is granted, Iffc. Therefore writ of inquiry

the fherifF of the county aforefaid is commanded, that according or'the arrears

to the form of the ftatute aforefaid he diligently inquire by the and value of the

oath of 12 good and lawful men of his county, how much of goods.

the yearly rent aforefaid at the faid time of the taking anddiftrefs
* 7 c *

2
'
c

* 7 '

of the goods and chattels aforefaid was in arrear and unpaid, and

B 2 how
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how much the ponds and chattels aforefaid fo as aforefaid taken

and diilrained were worth, according to the value of the fame

;

and the inquifition which, lie let the flierifF certify here from

the day of St. Michael in three weeks wherefoever, ci?r. under

The return.
tnc *"er̂ » ^c ' anc^ t ^ie êa ' s » &c ' ®n which day liere comes the

faid W. by his attorney aforefaid ; and the iherift", to wit, J. S.

bart. hath returned here a certain inquifition taken before him at

Eaftgrinfiead in the county aforefaid on the fifth day of Auguft
Ian part, whereby it is found that at the faid time of the taking

of the goods and chattels aforefaid, $o.f. of the yearly rent afore-

faid in the cognifance mentioned to be due to the faid Robert were
in arrear and unpaid ; and that the goods and chattels aforefaid,

(0 as aforciaid taken and diilrained, according to the true value

of the fame, were worth 50.1-. Therefore it is confidered, that

the faid //'. do recover againft the faid Matthew the faid 50J. of
the rent aforefaid, being by the inquifition aforefaid in form afore-

faid found, and his damages by reafon of the premifes to 9/. by
the court of the lord the king now here to the fame William at

his requeft for Ms cofis and, charges by him in this behalf fuf-

L 3 49 J tained, according to the form of the llatute thereof lately made
and provided, adjudged; winch faid value, coils and charges
aforefaid, in the whole amount to 11/. ior. cjff

Walker againfc Towerfey and others.

M. 9 W. 3. Roll. 48.

Praft. Reg. Midd*', to wit. fSf HN Tonverjey, Robert Wheeler, and WiU
it-. J Ham Stubbins, were fummoned to anfvver to

Thomas Walker in a plea, why they took a filv.er porrenger of the

faid Thomas and unjuftly detained it, againft furcty and pledges

until, c5>. And whereon the faid Thomas by j. L. hij attorney

complains that the faid "John, Robert and William, 01 the firft"

day of May in the gth year of the reiga of the lord William the

Third, now king of England, &c. in the Charter-houfe in the

county of Middle/ex aforefaid, in a certain place there called the

Dwelling-houfe of him the faid Thomas, took the faid porrenger
c! him the laid Thomas and unjuftly detained it, againft furety

and pledges until, <5c. whereby the fame Thomas fays that he is

prejudiced, and hath damage to the value of 30/.
' And there-

fore he produces the fuit, iSc.

Coffnh'anee by -^n^ tne && John, Robert and William, by R. H. their at-

overfeersfora torney come and defend the force and injury when, &c. and
poor's rate. well acknowledge the taking of the porrenger aforefaid in the faid

place in which, cSc and juilly, c5V. becaufe they fay, that at the
faid time when, C5r. the iaine John and Robert being overfeers of
the poor of the parifh of St. Sepulchre in the county of Middle/ex,
by virtue of a certain warrant under the hands and feals of Wil-
liam Withers, Eiq; and Thomas Smith, ciq; then two of the juf-

tices
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tics of the lord the now king, alligned to preferve the peace

rn the county aforeiaid (quorum unus) to the warden of the

chu rch and the orerfeers of the poor of the fame parifh, or any

of them, directed, at the faid place in which, &c. demanded of

the foid T. to pay them IiOj. td. „of lawful money upon
him duly afTeffed towards the relief of the poor of the parifn afore-

faid, by the authority and according to the tenor, purport and

effect, of a certain ftatute made and provided in a parliament of +3 E1
-

c
-
2 -

the lady Elizabeth, late queen of England, l2c. held at Weft- ^
* 5 '

minfter in the county of Middlefex in the 43d year of her reign ;

and becauie the fame Thomas then and there refufed to pay the

faid 10/. 6d. to them the faid John and Robert, they the fame

"John and Robert, as overfeers of the poor aforefaid, and the faid

William at their requeit and in their aid, for the prefervation of
the peace of the faid lord the king, (the fame William being

then a conftable within the parifh aforefaid) by virtue of the fta-

tute and warrant aforefaid well acknowledge the taking of the

porrenger aforefaid, the faid time when, cJc. in the faid place in

which, &c in the name of a diftrefs for the faid 10s. 6d. upon
him the faid ST. Walker as aforefaid aifeMed towards the relief of
the poor of the parifn aforefaid, then being in arrear and unpaid,

and jullly, c5r. And this they are ready to verify : wherefore

they pray judgment, and a return of the porrenger aforefaid, to

be adjudged to them, &c.
And the faid Thomas fays, that the faid John, Robert and Wil- Rep!.

liam, by the reafon before alledged, the taking of the porrenger &e i"jul
'

:J

aforefaid of him the faid Thomas in the faid place in which, c5V. fua t"">t'
na '

ought not to acknowledge juft, becaufe he fays, that the faid

John, Robert and William, the day and year aforefaid in the de-

claration aforeiaid mentioned, of their own wrong, without fuch

caufe by them in their cognifance aforefaid above mentioned, the

porrenger aforefaid of him the faid Thomas in the faid place in

which, cjV. took and unjuftly detained, againrt. furety and
pledges, Effc. in manner and form as the faid Thomas above
againft them complains : and this he prays may be inquired of by
the country : and the faid John, Robert and William like wife,

iSc. Therefore, c c.

Jacohjon and another againft Lee.

Kent, tow/V.Y^E it remember'd, that Theodore Jacob/on and In the county

Jj James Jacob/on, otherwise in the court of the c0uit tor t'"oJs

fheriff of the county of Kent, held at Penenden in the feme ^""^J"
1

county, complained againft Walter Lee in a plea of taking and m0vedby«-
unjuftly detaining of the goods and chattels of them the faid cwdar'i into

Theodore and Jama ; and they found pledges to profecute, and K- B -

alfoto return thofe goods and chattels, if a return thereof fhould
be adjudged, to wit, J. Jacob/on and T. Clayton; which faid

plaint, at the petition of the faid Walter, by virtue of the writ

of the lord the king of recordari facias, was brought before the

lady
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lady the queen at Weflminjler on the morrow of the afcehfion of

the Lcrd laft pait, and the proceedings therein being continued

until this day, to wit, on the morrow of the holy Trinity in this

fame term : now on this day before the lady the queen at Wefi-
minjier come as wtll the faid Theodore and James by T. P. their

attorney, as the faid Walter Lee by J. W. his attorney; and
upon tiiis the fame e and 'James complain of the faid

Walter in the faid plaint, to wit, that the faid Walter 20th day

[j5°] °^ February in the 4th year of the reign of the la . now
queen of England, &c. at the pariih of Warden in the county

aforefaid, in a certain place there called the Sea-Jhore, took the

goods and chattels of them the faid Theodore and James, to wit,

580 bars of iron, and unjuftly detained them, againft furety and
pledges, until, &c. whereby they lay they are prejudiced, and
have damage to the value of 450/. And therefore they produce

the fuit, &V.
Avowry for And the faid Waller by J. TV. his attorney comes and defends
lalvage. t]ie force anJ injury when, i5c. and well avows the taking of the

goods and chattels in the declaration aforefaid above mentioned

in the faid place in which, &c. and the detention thereof, &c.
and julily, &c. becaufc he fays, that the goods and chattels

aforefaid, together with certain other goods and chattels before

the faid time when, ZJe. to wit, 15th day of November in the

4th year of the reign of the lady Anne, now queen of England,

. at Gottenhurgh in the kingdom of Sweden in parts beyond the

feas were loaded in and upon a certain lhip called the Com Drog-

ger of Gottenhurgh aforefaid in the kingdom of Sweden aforefaid,

: floating in and upon the high fea near the ifle of Shippey in

t': county of Kent aforefaid ; and that the faid lhip fo as atore-

fud there floating, afterwards, to wit, the fame day and year a

great ftcrm there arofc, and the faid lhip on the ihore of the faid

. to wit, at tlie pariih of Warden in the county aforefaid fo

violently drove, that the fame Clin, and likewife all the faid

goods and chattels in the fame as aforefaid then loaded, and alio

all the men and perfons in the fame fnip then and there being

wore then and there near drowned, and in great danger of being

intirely loll, fo that the fame men, and ail the other perfons in

fame fhip, who then and there had, and ought to have, the

care of the faid (hip, or of the goods and chattels aforefaid, to

preferve themfelves, the faid lhip, together with all the goods

and chattels aforefaid then and there in the fame, deferted and
left : and the fame William farther fays, that afterwards, to wit,

the fame day and year, certain perfons unknown in the night en-

d into the faid fhip, and certain goods and chattels, parcel of

other goods and chattels above mentioned, then and there

ftole, and telonioufly took and carried away ; cf which the faid

Walter afterwards, to wit, 28th day of November aforefaid hav-

ing notice at the pariih aforefaid, and being then ignorant to

whom the goods a?d chattels aforefaid did then belong, and ob-

ferving that no body did then and there take care to preierve them,

and
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and the faid iliip being; in danger of being broke in pieces and
loft, to preierve the goods and chattels afbrefaid in the declara-

tion afbrefaid above mentioned, left they fhould be felonioufly

taken away or loft, the lame goods and chattels out of the fhip

aforefaid into a certain heme at the iiie of Shippey afbrefaid, with

great damage, labour and pains, to the faid Walter and his fer-

vants, and at a great expence by him the faid Walter then and
there on that account neceftarily beftowed, cau fed to be removed,

and them there fafely and fecurely caufed to be kept until, &c\
And the fame Walter in facl fays, that for the faid labour, pains

and expence, he the faid Walter then and there reafonably de-

fended to have the fum of 150/. of lawful money of England ;

and that afterwards, to wit, on the firft day of December in the

fourth year abovefaid, at the parifh aforefaid, the fame Walter

then firft knovviag that the laid goods and chattels belonged to

the fame Theodore and James, gave notice to the faid T. and J.
of all the premises, and then and there required the faid 7". and

J. to pay him the faid Walter the faid mm of 150/. for the la-

bour, pains and expence aforefaid ; and then and there offered

the fame 7. and J. on the payment thereof to deliver to the faid

T. and y. all the goods and chattels aforefaid in the declaration

aforefaid mentioned ; but the fame 7 . and J. to pay the fame

Walter the faid fum of 150/. or any part thereof, then and

there abfolutely refufed, and yet do refufe, altho' to do it the

fame T. and J. often afterwards by the faid Walter have been

required ; wherefore the fame Walter took as aforefaid and de-

tained the fame goods and chattels until, &c. as he well might

:

and this he is ready to verify : wherefore he prays judgment, and
a return of the goods and chattels aforefaid, together with his

damages, colls and charges, to be adjudged to him, CSV.

And the faid T. and J, fay, that tiie faid Waller, for the rea- De injuriafua

Sons before alledged, the taking of the goods and chattels afore- fropria.

(kid in the fail place in which, &c. ought not to avow juft, be-

caufe they fay, that the faid Walter 20th day of February in the

4th year of the reign of the lady queen Anne abovefaid in the de-

claration of them the faid 7 . and 'J. aforefaid above fpecified, of
his own wrong, and without any iuch caufe by him the faid Wal-
ter in his avowry aforefaid above alledged, in the faid place in

which, tffc. took the goods and chattels aforefaid of them the

faid T. and J. in the -declaration of them the faid 7. and y.
above fpecified, and them unjuftly detained, againft furety and
pledges until, He. in manner and form as the laid T. and J. in

their declaration aforefaid againft him complain : and this they pray
may be inquired of by the country : and the faid Walter likewife, y .

awanle j
&c. Therefore the iheriff is commanded, that he caufe to come
before the lady the queen from the day of St. Michael in three

weeks wherefoever, i?c. 12, fjfr. by whom, cifc. and who nei-

ther, CSV. to recogaife, cV. became as well, cs\-. The fame
day is given to the parties aforefaid, &c. Before which day, to Death of one of

wit, on the 1 7th dav cf July in the fifth year of the reign of the the plaintiffs.

faid

- *4
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faid lady the now qu^en the faid Theodore died, and the faid

'James furvived him : and now at tim day before the faid lady

L 35 2 J the queen at i Her come the faid James r by
their attorney aforefaid, and the fheri dd hath n«.t re-

turned the faid writ thereof, nor done any thing therein : there-

fore as before the fherifF of the county is comm;
that he caufe to come before the faid lady the queen in the oc-

tave of St. Hilary whereibever, Ise. 12, EsV. by whom, c<-
The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid, C:V.

CroJJe againft Bit/on.

For taking a North'ton, to wit. ^OHN Bilfon was fummoned to anfwer to
mare in the J Samuel CroJJe in a plea, why he took a mare
jjishway-

f ] x[m t]ie faid Samuel and ujultly detained it, againft furety

Prg^.Re? .
1- -.and pledges, &c. And whe>eon the fame Samuel by W- L. his

attorney complains, that the faid John on the flrft day of Odo-
be'r in the 12th vear of the reign of the lord William the Third,

late king of England, life, at tiardingjlon in the county aforefaid,

in a certain place there called the king's highway, a mare of him
the faid Samuel took and unjuftly detained it, againft furety and
pledges, until, lie. whereby the fame Samuel fays that he is

prejudiced, and hath damage to the value of 10/. and therefore

he produces the fait, He.
Cognifance for rid the faid John Biljon by J. B. his attorney conies and de-
damage feafant. fends the force and injury when, lie. and as bailiff of the moll

noble Wdliam lord Lcimpjler well acknowledges the taking of

the rr refaid the faid time when, lie. in a certain place

t lied the quee r.y, and-juftiy, &c. becaufe he fays, that

the faid place contains, and the faid time when, He. did contain

in itfelfj half a rod of land with the appurtenances in Harding-

ich faid half rod of land long before and the

. .: c. was parcel of a certain antiehrmeffuage La

(ion aforefaid; which faid meffuage long before and at

the faid time when, lie. was the foil and freehold cf the faid

lord I . ...•; and becaufe the mare aforefaid the laid time

when, lie. was in the faid half rod of land in which, He. do-

ing damage there, the faid John, as bailiff of the faid William

lord j well acknowledges the taking of the mare afore-

faid in the place in which, He. and juftly, lie. doing damage
there, He. without that, that the faid John took the mare afore-

faid in a certpin place called the king's highway, as the laid Sa-
.' againft him hath declared : and this he is ready to verify :

refbre he prays judgment, and a return of the mare aforjefaid,

to be adjudged to him, He.

Pica in ma'mte- ^ n<^ t 'ie ' a^ Samuel fays, that the faid John Biljrn, as bailiff

nance of the de- of the meft noble William lord Leimpjicr, the taking of the

claration. mare aforefaid ought not to acknowledge jufr, becaule he fays.,

that he the faid Join Bijcn the faid time when, lie. took tiie

mare aforefaid in the faid place then called the king's highway, in

manner
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manner and form as the faid Samuel above by declaring hath al-

ledged : and this he prays may be inquired of by the country.

And the '.'aid John lays, that he to the plea of the faid Samuel Demurrer,

above in replying pleaded hath no a rceffity, nor is by the law cf

the land obliged, in any manner to ardwer, hscaufe he fays, that

the fame plea is not fufficient in law to maintain his declaration

aforefaid : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore for want of

a fuffkient replication in this behalf the fame John as before

prays judgment, and that the declaration aforefaid may be

qUafhed.

And the faid Samuel, for that he hath above alledged fufficient Joinder,

matter in law ior him the faid Samuel to maintain his action and
declaration aforefaid, which he ia ready to verify, which fa|d

matter the faid John doth not deny, nor to the fame in anv wife

anfwer, but that ayerment hath altogether refufed to admit,

prays judgment, and his damages by reafon of the taking and
unjuit detention of the mare aforefaid, to be adjudged to him,

c5<r. and becaufe the juftices here will advife themfelves of and i Sid. 189. 190,

upon the premiffes before they give judgment thereon, day is
l Yen - I Z5i

given to the parties aforefaid here until from the day of St. Ml- 3,
3

.

*_.

ckasl in three weeks to hear their judgment thereon, becaufe the

fame juftices here thereof not yet, £sV. Qn which day here

comes as well the faid Samuel as the faid John, by their attornies

aforefaid ; and hereupon the premiifes being {'ten and by the

justices here more fully underitood, it feems to the fame juitices Judgment for

here, that the plea of the faid Samuel above in replying pleaded the plaintiff.

is fufficient in law to maintain his declaration aforefaid, as the

faid Samuel hath above alledged ; wherefore the faid Samuel

ought to recover his damages by reafon of the premiiles againft

the faid John : but becaufe it is unknown what damages the faid Inquiry awarded.

Samuel hath fuftained by reafon of the premiiles, the fneriff is

commanded, that by the oath of 12 good and lawful men of
the county aforefaid lie diligently inquire what damage the faid

Samuel hath fuftained, as well by reafon of the premiiles, as for

his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended:
and the inquiiition which he (hall thereof make certify here on
the octave of St. Hilary under feal, i5c and the feals, E5V.

On which day here comes the faid Samuel by his attorney afore-

faid : and tiie fheriif, to wit, Cajar Child, bart. hath now re-

turned here a certain inquiiition taken before him at the town
of North''ion in the county aforefaid on the 19th day of January
Jail part by the oath of twelve, fee. whereby it is found that

the faid Samuel hath fuitained damages by reafon of the pre-

miiles, beftdes his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in [352]
this behalf e-.'pended, to 80^. and for thofe cofts and charges to Final j&dgmeat.

2d. Therefore it is conlidered, that the faid Samuel do recover

againft the faid John his damages aforefaid to Sos. and zd. by
ine inquiiition aforefaid in form aforefaid found, and alfo 12/.

1 js. 4^. to the faid Samuel at his requcft for his cofts and charges

aforefiiid, by the court here of increafe adjudged; which faid

damages
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damages in the whole amount to 16/. 17/. 6.Y. And the laid

John in mercy, &c.
Cencia'. errors Afterwards, to wit, on day next after in this
afljgned. fame term, before tlie lady the queen at Weftminfter comes the

faid John by A. M. his attorney and fays, that in the record and
proceedings aforefaid, and likewife in the rendition of the judg-

ment aforefaid, there is manifeir. error, in this, to wit, that by
the record aforefaid it appears that the judgment aforefaid in

form aforefaid given, was given for the faid Samuel Crojj'e againft

him the faid "John Bil/on, when by the law of the land of this

kingdom of Englandjudgment in the plea aforefaid ought to have
been given for the faid John again it the faid Samuel : there is

error alfo in this, to wit, that by the record aforefaid it appears

that the faid John was fummoned to anfwer to the faid Samuel

No original. * n the plea aforefaid, yet no original writ between the parties

aforefaid in the plea aforefaid is filed of record, nor remains of
record in the (aid court of the lady the queen of the bench

;

-j^v. warrant of therefore in that there is manifeft error : there is error alfo in

attorney this, to wit, that by the record aforefaid it appears that the faid

Samuel in the faid court of the lady the faid queen of the bench

came and appeared by W. L. his attorney, yet the faid IV. L.

had no warrant of attorney of record by writ of the now
lady the queen, r.cr without writ, to warrant his appearance

for the fame Samuel in the plea aforefaid : there is error alfo in

this, to wit, that by the record aforefaid it appears that the faid

John in the faid court of the faid ladv the now queen of the

bench appeared bv // illiam Mariot his attorney ; neverthelefs W.
. . had no '.arrant of attorney of record by writ of the lady

the queen, nor without writ, to warrant his appearance for the

Si vera! eertiora- &id John in the plea aforefaid : and the fame John prays feveral

rks prayed. writs of the lady the queen, to wit, one to the chief juftice

of the faid lady the queen of the bench, and another writ to

the cuftos helium of the faid lady the queen of the bench afore-

faid to be directed, to certify the faid lady the now queen

e fully the truth thereof: and to him they are granted, &c.
Rule to return Whereupon Tuefday next after I 5 days of the lioly Trinity is given
t̂ iem' by the court cf the faid lady the queen now here, to return to

the court of the faid lady the queen, before the queen her-

felf at Weftmiidter, the faid feveral writs of certiorari above

prayed: the fame day is given to the faid Samuel there, c?V.

Ind the faid chief jultice of the bench aforefaid, and the (aid

cuftes brevium of the faid lady the now queen, on that day
have not, nor hath either of them, returned the feveral writs

aforefaid, neither have they, or either of them, done any thing

Y.n error. .therein : and hereupon the faid Samuel freely here into coutr

comes and fays, that there is no error either in the record and

proceedings aforefaid, or in the rendition of the judgment afore

-

; and prays tiia? the court of the faid lady the queen now
here may proceed to the examination as well of the record and

proceedings aforefaid, as of the matters aforefaid above for error

afiignedj
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affigned, and that the judgment aforefaid may be in all things

affirmed : but becaufe the court of the faid lady the queen now-

here are not yet advifed to give their judgment of and upon the

premises, day therefore is given to the parties aforefaid before

the lady the queen until in a month of St. Michael wherefoever,

c5r. to hear their judgment thereon, becaufe the court of the

faid lady the queen now here tiiereof not vet, £s\r. On which day
before the lady the queen at Wejlminjter come the parties afore-

faid by their attornics aforefaid ; whereupon as well the record

and proceedings aforefaid, and the judgment on the lame given,

as the faid caufes and matters above for error affigned and al-

ledged, being ie:r., and by trie court of the faid lady the queen
now here more fully underftood and diligently examined, becaufe

it feems to the court of the faid lady the queen here, that the

judgment aforefaid is in nothing villous or defective, and that there

is no error in that record •, it is confidered, that the judgment Judgment afSr-

aforefaid be in all things affirmed, and remain in its full force
m

and effeel:, the faid caufes above for error affigned in any wife

notwithftarding, fc. And it is farther coniidered by the fame
court, that the faid Samuel do recover againft the faid John \zl.

to the fame Samuel by the court of the laid lady the queen now
here by his affient adjudged, according to the form of the 3 H. 7. ic.

ftatute thereof lately made and provided, for his cofts, charges

and damages, which he hath fuicained by reafon of the delay of
execution of the judgment aforefaid, on pretence of profecuting

the faid writ of the lady the queen to correel error of and
upon the premiffes ; and that the fame Samuel may have thereof

his execution, Izc.

Butcher and Porter,
[353]

England, to wit/ a VHE lord and lady the king and queen Error on a judg-

JL have fent to their truily and beloved the ment in the bo-

mayor, bailiffs and under-fceward, of their borough of Neiv rouSh court of

Wind/or, and every of them, their writ clofe in thefe words,
Wmiyr-

to w t t, William and Mary by the grace of God, c5<\ To the
mayor, bailiffs and under-fteward, of our borough of Nenv
Wind/or, and every of them, greeting : whereas in the record
and proceedings, and alfo in the rendition of the judgment of a
plea which was before you in our court of the borough aforefaid,

without our writ, between John Butcher and Thomas Porter
concerning the goods of him the laid John taken and unjuffly

detained, as it is faid, a manifeft error hath happened, to the
great damage of him the faid John as by his complaint we have
underftood ; we willing the error, if any hath been, fliould be
duly corrected, and full and fpeedy jufticc done to the parties

aforefaid in this behalf, command you, that if judgment be
therein given, then the record and proceedings aforefaid, with
all things touching them, under your leal you diftinftly and
openly fend, and this writ, fo that \yv may have them on the

oclavc
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.

rclave of St. Hilary wlierefoever we fhall then be in England,

that the record and proceedings aforefaid being infpefted, we
may farther cauie to be done therein to correct that error, what
or right and according to the law and cultom of our kingdom
of England (hall he to be done. ' Witnefs ourfelves at Wejimin-

ftcr 4th day of December in the 2d year of our reign.

Allowed. Skinner.

The execution of this writ appears in a certain icheauie to

this writ annexed.

ne anfxer of the ma>:or, Bailiffs and under-fie-^ard, of the borough

of New Windfor, in the county of B-erks.

The f'acira. The borough of AvwT)LEAS in the court of the lord and
Windfor, to wit. J^ lady Wihiam and Mary, by the

grace of God of England, Scotland, France and Ireland king
and queen, defenders of the faith, iffc. of record of the bo-

rough of Ne-zv Windjlr, held in the Guildhall of the borough

aforefaid within trie fame borough on Monday, to wit, the 9th

day of June in the zd year of their reign, before Thomas Buck,

gent, mayor, Samud Chapman and fames Joyce, bailiffs, and
Thomas Staples, efq; under-iteward of the borough aforefaid,

Letters patent, by virtue of the letters patent of the lord Charles the Second,

late king of England, CSV. under the great feal of England in

that behalf made, tsY. At this court comes John Butcher

IH his proper perfon, and arhrms his certain plaint agaiufl Thc-

Plaint levied. was Porte? in a plea of the taking and unjuft detention of his

Pledges. goods and chattels, and finds pledges to pro', cute that plaint, to

wit, John Doe and Richard Roe, and prays the procefs of the

court aforefaid to him thereon to be made in the plea aforefaid

:

ai^J to him it is granted, &V. Wherefore at the prayer of him
the (aid John Butcher at, in and by this fame court now here

held, R a'man, ferjeant at mace of the borough aforefaid,

Procefs. and miniiler of the court aforefaid, is commanded, that whereas

John Butcher to me grievoufly complaining hath (hewn, that one

nas finer his goods and chattels, to wit, \6 pewter plates,

14. pewter diiiies, x j pipes of ftrohg beer and ale, at Nenu

Windfor, and within the jurifdiction of the court of the borough
aforefaid, hath taken and unjuftly detained, agaihft furety and
pledges, as it is faid ; and became the faid John Butcher hath

found fufheient fecurity as well to profecute his claim as to re-

turn the goods and chattels aforefaid, if a return thereof againir.

him in the fame court ihall be adjudged: therefore on the be-

half of the lord and tire lady the now king and queen, the

fame ferjeant at mace of the borough aforefaid, and miniiler of
the court aforefaid, is commanded, xhat he cauie to be replevied

[elivej i to the faid John Butcher the goods and chattels

; .. id, and that he fummon the faid Thomas Porter that he
bj b fore the mayor, bailiffs and under-flcward, of the faid bo-

rough at the next court of the laid lord and iady the king and
queen
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meen of the borough aforefaid, at and in the Guildhall of the

ime borough on Monday, to wit, the 16th day of the fame month
7 June, by virtue of the letters patent aforefaid to be held, to

lfwer to the fame J. '.
Butcher in the plea aforefaid : the fame The return,

lay is given to the faid J. Butcher here, &d At which faid

next court of the faid lord and lady the king and queen of

the borough aforefaid, held on the laid 16th day of June in the

2d year abovefaid, here, in and at the Guildhall of the borough

aforefaid, before the faid T. Buck, mayor, S. Chapman and J.
Joyce, bailiffs, and T. Staples, efq; under-iteward of the borough

.

aforefaid, by virtue of the letters patent aforefaid, comes the

faid J. Butcher in his proper perfon, and the faid ferjeant at

mace of the borough aforefaid, and minifter of the court afore-

faid, now here hath returned the precept aforefaid to him in

form aforefaid directed in all things lerved and executed, to wit,

that he, by virtue of the precept aforefaid to him in form afore-

faid direfted, had caufed to be delivered to the within named [354]

J. Butcher the goods and chattels which the faid T. Porter had

taken, and had fummoned the faid T. P. that he be at the day

and place aforefaid in the writ aforefaid contained, to anfwer to

the fame J. Butcher in the plea aforefaid, as he was commanded ; Warrants of at-

and thereupon in this fame court now here heid, the faid J.
tome V'

Butcher puts in his place P. C. his attorney againft the faid T.

Porter in the plea aforefaid, and the faid T. Porter puts in his

place A. M. his attorney againft the faid J. Butcher in the plea Leave to declare

aforefaid ; upon which at this fame court now here held, the faid ,(:i11 the uext

J. Butcher by his attorney aforefaid prays leave to declare on
cour '

his plaint aforefaid in the plea aforefaid againft the faid T. Barter

here until the next court of the faid lord and lady tne king and
queen of the borough aforefaid at and in the Guildhall of the

borough aforefaid, on Monday, to wit, the 23d day of the fame
th of June in the fecond year aforefaid, before the mayor,

bailiffs and under-fteward, of the borough aforefaid, by virtue

of the letters patent aforefaid to be held ; and he hath, CV.
The fame day is given to the laid 7". Porter here, l3c. At
which faid next court of the lord and lady the king and queen of
the borough aforefaid, on the faid :13d day of June in the feco".d

year abovefaid here, to wit, at and in the Guildhall of the bo-

r< i aforefaid, held before the faid T. Buck, gent, mayor of the

borough aforefaid, J. C. and J. J. baiiirfs, and T. Staples, efq;

under-iteward of the fame borough, by virtue of tne letters Farther leave,

patent aforefaid, comes as well the faid J. Butcher as the faid &c -

S . rotter by their attornies aforefaid; and the faid J. Butcher

farther leave to declare on his plaint aforefaid in the plea

faid againft the faid T. Porter until the next court of the

>rd and lady the king and queen of the borough aforefaid

j. re, at and in the Guildhall of the borough aforefaid, on
ay, to wit, the 30th day of the then inftant month •

ui the fecond year abovefaid, to be held before the mayor,
bailiffs, and under-ftewarci, of the borough aforefaid, by virtue

of the letters pate:1 : aforefaid ; and he hs.th, &c. The fame
day
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day is given to the (aid T. Porter here, Esfr. At whicli laid

next court of the faid lord ami lady the king and queen of the

borough aforefaid, on the faid 30th day of the month of June
in the fecond year abovefaid here, to wit, at and in the Guildhall

of the borough aforefaid, held before the faid T. Buck, gent.

J. C. and J. J. bailiffs, and T. Staples, efq; under- lieward of

the borough aforefaid, by virtue of the letters patent aforefaid,

comes as well the faid J. Butcher as the faid T. Porter by their

The declaration, attornics aforefaid ; and the faid J. Butcher on his plaint afore-

faid now declares againft the laid T. Porter in thefe words, to

wit, The borough of New Wind/or to wit, J. Batcher com-
plains againft T. Porter in a plea, why he took the goods" and
chattels of the faid 'John and unjulily detained them, againft

furety and pledges, lSc. And whereon the fame 'John by P. C.

his attorney complins for this, to wit, that the laid Thomas on

the twenty- fecond day of in the fecond year of the

reign of the lord and lady William and Mary now king and
queen of England, tfc. at New Wind/or, in a certain place

there, called the houfe of Richard Samhee, within the juriidic-

tion of this court, took the roods and chattels cf the faid John,

to wit, 16 pewter plates, 14 pewter difhes, 1 7 pipes cf ltrong

beer and ale, of the faid John and unjuflly detained them,

againft furety and pledges until, fcV. whereby the fame John
fays that he is prejudiced, and hath damage to the value cf 50/.

and therefore he produces the fuit, &c. And thereupon at thi>

fame court now here held the laid ST. Porter comes and defends
Imparlance. the force and injury when, . . and prays leave to imparl

thereto here until the next court of the fa i J lord and lady the king

and queen of the borough aforefaid in and at the Guildhall of the

borough aforefaid en Monday, to wit, the nth day of the

month cf Augufi in avefaid, before the may-
or, bailiffs and under-fteward, of the borough aforefaid, by
virtue of the letters patent aforefaid to be held; and he h ith,

iSc. The fame day is given to the faid J. Butcher here, EsV.

At which faid next court of the faid lord and lady the king and
queen cf tiie borough a I, on the faid nth day of Au-

gufi in the fecond year abow . re, to wit, at and in the

v uildhall cf the borough afore fai
'

. h< Id before the faid 7. Buck,

gent, mayor, J, C. and J. J. I and T. Sta .; un-

der-fteward of the borough aforefaid, by vii tue cf the letters

I
r* patent aforsfaid, comes as well the faid J. Butcher as the faid

T. Porter by their attornies aforefaid ; and the faid T. Porter

then and there in this fame court of the faid lord and lady the

king and queen farther prays leave to imparl thereto until the

next court of the faid lord and lady the king and queen of the

borough aforefaid, at and in the Guildhall of the fame borough

on Monday, to wit, 1 8th day of the lame month of Augufi in

the 2d year -abovefaid, before the mayor, bailiffs and under-

fteward, cf the borough aforefaid, by virtue of the letters patent

aforefaid to be held; and he hath, cff. The fame day is given

to

fance.
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to the faid J. Butcher here, y<r. At which {kid next court of

the faid lord and lady the king and queen of the borough afore-

faid, on the faid 1 8th day of vlugufi in the fecond year abovefaid

here, to wit, at and in the Guildhall of the borough aforefaid,

held before the faid T. B. gent, mayor, "J. C. and J. J. bailiffs,

and T. S. efq; under-fteward of the borough aforefaid, by vir-

tue of the letters patent aforefaid, comes as well the faid y. B.

as the laid T. P. by their attornies aforefaid : and the faid T.

P. fays, that the faid y. B. ought not to have or maintain his Property in a

adtion aforefaid thereof again ft him, becaufe he fays, that at Granger,

the time of the taking of the goods and chattels aforefaid fup-
",a"c

* 5"

pofed to be, the property of the goods and chattels aforefaid was

in one R. Samtee yet living, and not in the faid y. Butcher: [j55J
and this he is ready to verify: wherefore he prays judgment,

and a return of the goods and chattels aforefaid, to be adjudged

to him, ISc. Whereupon at this fame court now here held, Imparlance.

the faid y. Butcher prays leave to replv thereto here until the

next court of the faid lord and lady the king and queen of the

borough aforefaid in and at the Guildhall of the borough afore-

faid on Monday, to wit, the 25 th day of the fame month of

Augv.Jt in the 2d year abovefaid, before the mayor, bailiffs and
under-fteward, of the borough aforefaid, by virtue of the letters

patent aforefaid to be held ; and he hath, &c. The fame day
is given to the faid T. P. here, &c. At which faid next court

of the faid lord and lady the king and queen of the borough
aforefaid, on the faid 25 th day of Auguft in the 2d year above-

faid here, to wit, at and in the Guildhall of the borough afore-

faid, held before the faid T. Buck, gent. y. C. and y. y.
bailiffs, and T. Staples, efq; under-fteward of the borough
aforefaid, by virtue of the letters patent aforefaid, comes as well

the faid y. Butcher as the faid T. Porter by their attornies afore-

faid ; and the faid y. Butcher prays farther leave to reply thereto Farther impar-

here until the next court of the faid lord and lady the king and >-:iC;; -

queen of the borough aforefaid, at and in the Guildhall of the fame

borough on Monday, to wit, the 8th day of September in the z4.

year of the reign of the lord and ladv William and Mary bow
king and queen of England, cjfe. before the mayor, bailiffs and
under-fteward, of the borough aforefaid, by virtue of the letters

patent aforefaid to be held ; and he hath, Effc. The fame day
is given to the faid T. Porter here, iffc. At which faid next

court of the faid lord and lady the king and queen of the bo-

rough aforefaid, on the faid Monday, to wit, 8th day of Septem-

ber in the 2d year abovefaid here, to wit, at and in the Guildhall

of the borough aforefaid, held before the faid T. Buck, gent,

mayor, J. C. and y. y. bailiffs, and T. Staples, efq; undcr-

iteward, of the borough aforefaid, by virtue of the letters patent

aforefaid, comes as wcil the faid y. Butcher as the faid T. Por-

ter by their attornies aforefaid ; and the faid y. Butcher fays,

that the plea aforefaid by the faid 7 . Porter above pleaded, and Demarrer.

the mtfftei in the fame contained, are not fumcient in law to

preclude
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preclude him the- faid J. Butcher f cm his r.fticn aforefaid

thereof againft Jiim the laid T. Porter had, to which the fame

J. Butcher hath r.o neceffity, nor is by the law of the land

obliged, in any manner to anfwer ; and -this he is ready to

verify : wherefore for want of a fufheient anfwer in that be-

half, the fame J, Butcher prays judgment, and his damages
by reafon of the trefpafs aforeiaid, to be adjudged to him,

&c. Whereupon at this fame court now here held en the fame

8th day of September in the 2d year abovefaid, the faid T. Porter

prays kavc to join in demurrer here until the next court of the

laid lord and lady the king and queen of the borough aforeiaid

at and in the Guildhall of trie borough aforeiaid, on Monday, to

wit, the 6th day of Ocicbcr in the 2d year of the reign of the lord

and lady ~iyiHia;n and Mary now ting and queen of England,

C5V . abovefaid, before the mayor, baiiiifs and under-fteward, of

the borough afbrefaid, by virtue of the letters patent aforeiaid to

be held ; and he hath, He. The fame day is given to the faid

J. Butcher here, c5V. At which faid next court of the faid lord

andladv the king and queen of the borough aforeiaid, on the faid

Monday, to wit, the 6th day of Oiiober in the 2d year abovefaid

here, to wit, at and in the Guildhall of the borough aforeiaid,

held before the faid T. Luck, gent, mayor, J. Chapman and J. .

Joyce, bailiffs, and T. Staples, efq; under-fteward of the borough

aforefaid, comes as well tiie faid -P. Porter as the faid J. Butcher

by their attbrnies aforeiaid ; and the faid T. Porter prays farther

leave to join in demurrer here until the next court of the faid

1 i] I and lady the king and queen of the borough aforefaid at and

intht dlof the,borough aforefaid, on Monday, to wit, the

20th day of OSober before tiie mayor, bailiffs and under-fteward,

of the borough aforefaid, by virtue of the letters patent aforeiaid

to be held ; and he hath, eS'r. The fame day is given to the faid

J. Butcher here, &c. And afterwards, to wit, on ;the fame 6th

day of October \\\ the2.dy< •
•

... the faid ••'

•
-•'• ', mayor

of'the borough aforeiaid, the faid J. "J. one of the bailiffs of tiie

borough aforefaid, and T. under-ileward of tl e bo-

rough afbrefaid, reral and refpe&ive offices aforei id

\. • duly remc i< one M. B, luly . ited

and chofen into the office of mayor of the bore ai efaid,

of one of the

Lefted and chofen into the

oince of ui . ough for one whole year

from thence next enfuing, by virtue of the letters patent afore-

faid : at which faid next court of the laid lord and lady the king

and queen of the borough aforeiaid, on the faid Monday* to wit,

the 20th day of Oclcber in the 2d year abovefaid here, to wit, at

r.v.d in the 11 of the b< I id, held before the

laid M. Brvjk, gent, mayor, J. C. and N. lleyjhur, bailiifs, and

JV. Peyjly, efq; urfder-fteward of the borough aforefaid, by virtue

01 the letters patent aforefaid, comes as well the faid Thomas

Porter as the iaid Jc 1 their attornies aforeiaid j and

the
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the ffid Thomas Porter prays farther leave to join in demurer Farther impar-

here until the next court of the (aid lord and lady the king and lance,

oueen of the borough afbrefaid at and in the Guildhall of the bo-

ronp-h afbrefaid, on Monday, to wit, the 3d day of November in

the 2d year of the reign of the faid lord and lady the now king

and queen, tSc. abovefaid, before the mayor, bailiffs and under-

fteward, cf the borough afbrefaid, by virtue of the letters pa-

tent aforefaid to be held ; and he hath, &c. The fame day is

given to the faid y. B. here, Cffc. At which faid next court of [356]
the faid lord and lady the king and queen of the borough afore-

faid, on the faid Monday, to wit, the 3d day of November in the

2d year Abovefaid here, to wit, at and in the Guildhall of the bo-

rough aforefaid, held before the faid Mofes Brujh, gent, mayor,

y. C. and N. M. bailiffs, and W. Peijiy, efq; under-fteward of

the borough aforefaid, by virtue cf the letters patent aforefaid,

comes as well the faid T. Porter as the faid y. Butcher by their Joinder in ie-

attornies aforefaid ; and the faid T. Porter fays, that the plea n»uirer.

aforefaid by the fame T. Porter pleaded, and the matter in the

fame continued, are good and fuffieient in law to preclude him
the laid y. Butcher from his action aforefaid thereof againft him
the faid ST. Porter had ; and becaufe the faid y. Butcher doth not

anfwer to that plea, nor hitherto in any wife deny it, the fame

T. Porter as before prays judgment, and that the faid y. Butcher

may be precluded from his action aforefaid thereof againft him
the faid T. Porter had : but becaufe the court of the faid lord and

lady the king and queen now here are not yet advifed to give Continuance-

their judgment cf and upon the premiffes, day therefore is

given to the parties aforefaid until the next court of the faid lord

and lady the king and queen of the borough aforefaid at and in

the Guildhall of the borough aforefaid on Monday, to wit, 17th

day of November in the 2d year abovefaid, before the mayor, bai-

liffs and under-fteward, of the borough aforefaid, by virtue of

the letters patent aforefaid to be held to hear their judgment
thereon, becaufe the fame court of the lord and lady the king

and queen now here thereof not yet, CSV. At which faid next

court of the faid lord and lady the king and queen of the borough.

aforefaid, on the faid Monday, to wit, 17th day of November in

the 2d year abovefaid here, to wit, at and in the Guildhall cf the

borough aforefaid, held before the faid Mofes Brujh, gent, mayor,

y. C. and N. M. bailiffs, and IV. Peijiy, efq; uuder- fteward of
the borough aforefaid, by virtue of the letters patent aforefaid,

comes as well the faid y. Butcher as die faid T. Porter by their

attornies aforefaid : and hereupon the premiffes being feen, and Judgment,

by the court aforefaid here fully underftood, it feems to the

court here that the faid plea by the faid T. Porter in form afore-

faid pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained, arc good and

fuffieient in law to preclude the fame y. Butcher from his adlion

aforefaid againft the fame T. Porter had : therefore it is confi-

dered by the fame court, that the faid /. Butcher do take nothing

by his declaration aforefaid, but that lie be in mercy for his falfe

Vol. II. C claim
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claim thereof, and the faid T. Porter d< ithout clay,

and that he have a return of the goods and i .. forefaid, to

be dctair.cd to himfelf irreplegiable for ever.

Replevin in

K. B.

Hubbard againfl Handfoi ...

Middlefex, T>1CHARD Handford was furr.moned to an-

te v. it. Aver to Richard Hubbard in a plea, why he took

the goods and chattels of him the faid Richard Hubbard and
unjullly detained them, againft furety and pledges until, &c.
And whereon the fame Richard Hubbard by J. P. his attorney

complains, that the faid Richard Handford on the 7th day of Oc-

tober in the 2d year of the reign of the lord and lady William

and Mary now king and queen of England, ISc. at the pariih of

St, Margaret Weftminfier in the county aforefaid, in a certain

place there called Peter-Jireet, took the goods and chattels follow-

ing, to wit, one jack, 2 fpits, 18 pewter plates, l5c. {reciting

fe'veral other particular s) of the faid Richard Hubbard, and unjull-

ly detained them, againft furety and pledges until, &c. whereby
%he fame Richard Hubbard fays that he is prejudiced, and hath

damage to the value of 20/. And therefore he produces the

fait.

And trie faid Richard Ilandford by J. L. his attorney comes
and defends the force and injury when, cjjV. and well avows the

taking of the goods and chattels aforefaid in the faid place where,

l~c andjuftly, lSc. becaufe he fays, that the fame place, where
the taking of the goods and chattels aforefaid is fuppefed to be,

contains, and at the fume time when the taking of thofe goods,

chattels is fuppofed to be, did contain in itfelf, a certain piece

or parcel of '.and with the appurtenances in a place called Pefer-
Sir Rottrt Mar-

fireet, otherwife Bj-ivli>;<y Alley, in the pariih of St. Margaiet

-£
W
of1he

d

lace ^fi'^M aforefaid in the county aforefaid; of which faid piece

where &c. ' 01* Parce ' °f land with the appurtenances one Robert Mar/ham,

demifed it to knt. before the faid time when, c5V. was feized in his demefne
the defendant as of fee ; and being fo thereof feized, the faid Robert before the
fcr 51 years, {: {,j, -j,r;C when, &c, to wit, on the 1 6th day of May in the firft

year of the r^ign of the lord and lady the now king and queen,

at the parifh of St. Margaret Wejlminjler aforefaid in the county

aforeiaid, demifed the fame piece or parctl of land with the ap-

tenanipes to the faid Richard Handford, to hold to the fame

Ri.chard and his afiigns from tiie feaft of the bleifed virgin Mary
then Iaft raft before the date of the fame demife for the term of

51 years from thence next enfuing and fully to be compleat and

ended ; by virtue of which faid demife the faidi?. Handford was.

of the fame piece or parcel of land for the term afore-

iaid; and fo being thereof pofTeffed, the fame R. Handford af*

[357] terwards and before the faid time when, 13c. had erected and
built the faid mefliiage or tenement on the piece or parcel of land

aforefaid, and was thereof pofiefied ; and being fo thereof pof-

feiied, he the fame Richard Handford before the faid time when,
r
dc. to
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ifc. to wit, on the 20th day cf December in the firft year of the

reign of the faid lord and lady the now king and queen abovefaid,

demifed the menuage aforefaid with the appurtenances to the faid

Richard Hubbard i.oir. the feaft of the birth of our Lord then Who demifed it

next following for the term of one whole year from thence next *° tlie P lalntlfi

eniuing fully to be compleat and ended ; yielding therefore for ° y "

the -fame year to the faid Richard Handford, or his afligns, the

rent of 1 5/. of lawful money cf England, at the four moil:

ufual feafts in the year, to wit, the feafts of the annunciation

of the biefled virgin Mary, Si. John the Baptiit, St. Michael

the archangel, and the birth of our, Lord, by even and equal por-

tions ; by virtue of which faid demife the faid Richard Hubbard in-

to the mefiuage aforeiaid with the appurtenances entered, and
was thereof pofleffed, and the fame mefiuage with the appurte-

nances for the fpace of three quarters of a year occupied ; and

becaufe the fum of n/. 5/. of che rent aforefaid, after the de-

mife fo made for the faid three quarters of a year at the feaft of

St. Michael laft paft, and before the taking of the goods and chat- and for t,oree

tels aforefaid, were to the fame Richard Handford in arrear and q
i

ua"er
,

s
.!,

er,
.

l:

unpaid, the fame Richard Handford well avows the taking cf the
'

cd _

"

goods and chattels aforefaid in the faid place where, ifc. and juft-

ly, &c. for the faid ill. $s. to the lame Richard Handford in

form aforefaid being in arrear, as in the mefiuage aforefaid with

the appurtenances to the diftrefs of the faid Richard Handford
in form aforefaid charged and bound : and this he is ready to ve-

rify : wherefore he prays judgment, and a return of the goods

and chattels aforefaid, to be adjudged to him.

And the faid R. Hubbard fays, that the faid R. Handford for Rep!' that die

the reafon before alledged ought not to avow the taking of the rent wa* not ja

goods and chattels aforefaid in the laid place where, &5JY. juft, be-
arreai

caufe he fays, that the faid 1 1/. Jj. of the rent aforefaid at the

faid time when, err. were not in arrear and unpaid to the faid

Richard Handfcrd, nor was any penny thereof at the faid time

when, l£c. in arrear to the faid Richard Handford, as the faid

Richard Handfcrd in his avowry aforefaid hath above alledged

:

and this he prays may be inquired of by the country : and the

faid Richard Handford likewife, l3'c Therefore the fherifT is Ifluc.

commanded, that he caufe to come before the lord and lady the

king and queen from the day of the holy Trinity in three weeks
wherefoever, &c. 12, ijc. by whom, &c. and who neither, &c.
to recognize, ISc. becaufe as well, &c. The fame day is given to

the parties aforeiaid, ISc. .On which day before the lord and lady

the king and queen at Weftminfter come the parties aforefaid by

their attornies aforefaid ; and the fheriff hath not returned the

writ, nor done any thing therein ; therefore as before the fheriff

is commanded that he caufe to come before the lord and lady the

king and queen from the day of St. Michael in three weeks

wherefoever, c5V. 12, IZc. by whom, ?$c. and who neither, &c.
to recognize, &c. becaufe as well, c5>. The fame day is given

to the parties aforefaid, &c
C 2 The
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The Lady Bigby againft Barford.

The nifi pins Picas before the Li>rd the King at Weftminfter nf Trinity Term in

record in K. B. tj:e 2 gib Tear of the Reign of the Lord Charles the Second, ;

King of England, &c.

The city of Co-ventry,<T"I[ MAS Barford late of Wikin in

to wit. " the county of the city of Coventry afore-

faid, yeoman, was fummoned to anfwer to Mary lady Digby, wi-

dow, in a plea, why he tcok the cattle of- the faii Mary and un-

juftly detained them, againil furety and pledges, &e. And
whereon the fame Mary by II. R. her attorney complains, that

the faid Thomas on the 23d day of October in the 28th year of the

reign of the lord Charles the Second, now king of England, cffV.

ct the city of Coventry in the county of the fame city in the king's

highway there, took the cartle of the faid lady Mary, to wit, 5
oven anrj Qne heifer, and unjuftly detained them, againlT furety

and pledges until, cfV. whereby the lame lady Mary fays that

fhe is prejudiced, and hath damage to the value of 20/. And
therefore fhe produces t:'.e fait, i?c

Plea, property And die faid Thomas Bayford by C. A. his attorney comes and
m a (banger. defends the force and injury when, li :. and lays, that at the
J41

" ^ time of the taking of the cattle aforefaid above fuppofed to be,

the property of thofe cattle was in one Rebecca Crabb, widow,
adminiftratrix of all and lingular the goods and chattels, rights

; i belonged to William Cralb her late hufband
Tcaverfe. deceafed at the time of his death; without that, that the pro-

perty of the cattle aforefaid at the faid time of the taking of them
5 in the faid Mary lady Digby, as die by her writ and decla-

ration a/orefaid above thereof iuppefes : and this he is ready to

verify : wherefore lie prays judgment of the writ and declara-

tion a faid, and a return of the cattle aforefaid, to be adjudg-
ed to him, isc.

[."558] And the faid Mary lady Digby fays, that her writ and de-

P r and Iffue
ciararion aforefaid ought not to be quaihed, becaufe (he fays

that the property of the cattle aforefaid at the faid time of the

t- king vt them Was in the faid Mary lady Digby in manner and
form as me by her writ and declaration aforefaid above thereof

hath Pledged, to wit, at the city of Coventry aforefaid in the

county of the fame city : and this ihe prays may be inquired of
by the country : and the faid Thomas Barford thereof likewife :

Vtmrt. therefore the iheriffs are commanded, that they caufe to come be-

fore the lord the king from the day cf the holy Trinity in three

weeks wherefover, ts'r. 1 2, c;V. by whom, &c. and who nei-

ther, csv. to recognize, i5C becaufe as well, Zs'c. The fame
day is given to the parties aforefaid, EsV,

Pleas
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Pleas before the Lord the King at Weflmmfter of Trinity Term in The phcita.

the 2Qth Tear of the Reign of the Lord Charles the Second, now
King of England, &c.

The city of Coventry, *
jj

VHE jury between Mary lady Digby, Tbejurata.

to wit. X widow, by her attorney, plaintiff,

and Thomas Barford late of Wikin in the county of the city

of Coventry aforefaid, yeoman, in a piea of taking and detain-

ing of cattle is respited before the lord the king until from

the day of St. Michael in three weeks wherefoever, &c. unlefs

the juilices of the lord the king, aiiigned to take affifes in the

county of the city aforefaid, mail firft come on Wednefday the

25th day of July at the city of Coventry aforefaid in the county of 13 E. 1. 38.

the fame city, by the form cf the ftatute, &c. for want of 1- E - 2 -
c - 4-

jurors, &c. Therefore let the fnerifTs have the bodies, 6sV.
J4 E - 3- c

-
l

•

The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid, &c. And
be it known, that the writ of the lord the king thereof on

the 4th day of July in this fame term before the lord the king

at Weflminfter is delivered to the under- iherirf of the county of

the city of Coventry aforefaid, in form of law to be executed at

his peril, &c.

Pippin and another at the fuit of Mcynard.

Trin. 12 W. 3. in C. B.

Declaration in Replevinfor the taking cf the Plaintiff''s Cattle.

AND the faid Edvjard and Sarah by W. L. their attorney Thc defendants

come and defend the force and injury when, rjfr. and fay, f^fS?
that at the time when the taking of the cattle aforefaid is fup- ^d for a return

pofed to be, the property of thefe cattle was in one Stephen Henves make cogni-

who is now furviving and in full life, to wit, at H. aforefaid in fance as bailiff's

the county aforefaid ; without that, that the property of the cat- t0 A'
and B

;
tie aforeiaid at the time of the taking of them was in the faid r^j^rir
Jonathan Maynard, as he by his writ and declaration aforefaid freehold.

above fuppofes : and this they are ready to verify : wherefore
they pray judgment of the writ and declaration aforefaid, and a
return of the cattle aforeiaid, to be adjudged to them, rjfr. and to

have a return of the cattle aforefaid, the fame Edward and Sarah,
as bailiffs of A. B. and C. B. well acknowledge the taking of the

cattle aforefaid in the laid place where, rjf<r. called Hebron:, and
juilly, Esfr. becauie they lay, that the fame place called Hebront ,

contains, and at the faid time when the taking of the cattle afore-

iaid is iuppoied to be, did contain in itfelf 40 acres of paftuie
with the appurtenances in Kingjthorpe in the county aforefaid

;

which laid 40 acres of paiturc with the appurtenances arc and
at the faid time when, fjTV. were the foil and freehold of thc laid

A. B. and C. B. And becauic thc cattle aforefaid at the faid

time when, &c. were in the laid place called Hcbrcm aforeiaid,

eating
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eating up the grafs there then growing, and doing damage there,

the fame Edward and Sarah, as bailiffs of the laid A. B. and

C. B. well acknowledge the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the

(aid place where, &c. and juftly, &c. fo doing damage there :

wherefore they pray judgment, and a return of the cattle afore-

faid, to be adjudged to them, &c.
Repl' and iiTue And the faid Jo. Maynard fays, that his writ and declaration

on the property, aforefaid ought not to be quaihed, becaufe he fays, that the pro-

perty of the cattle aforefaid at the faid time of the taking of

them was in the laid Jonathan Maynard in manner and form as

he by his writ and declaration aforefaid hath above thereof al-

ledged, to wit, at Hebrom aforefaid in the county aforefaid : and

this he prays may be inquired of by the country : and the faid

Edward and Sarah iikewiie : therefore the fheriff is commanded
that he caufe to come, &c.

[359] Daniel againft Crogall and another.

Decl' in reple- Southampton, <"f' IJ O MA S Crogall late of Shuftock in the coun-
vin for cattle. t0 w

'

lit
•* tv aforefaid, yeoman, and William Hollier late

of Shajlock in the county aforefaid, yeoman, were fummoned

to anfwer to Michael Daniel 111 a plea, why they took the cat-

tle of him the faid Michael and unjuilly detained them, againft

furety and pledges, cfc. And whereon the fame M. by H.

R. his attorney complains, that the faid T. and W. 21ft day

of May in the 26th year of the reign of the lord Charles the

Second, now king of England, ISc. at the parifti of S. aforelaid

in the county aforefaid, in a certain place there called Braggery

Field, took the cattle of him the laid M. to wit, 7 ewes and 7
lambs and unjuilly detained them, againft furety and pledges un-

til, &c. whereby the fame M. fays that he is prejudiced, and

hath damage to the value of 20/. And therefore he produces

the fuit, i5c.

Avowry and And the faid T. and W. by W. C. their attorney come and de-
cognifance for fend the force and injury when, fer. and the fame T. C. well
ajnag-. kakuit.

avows> anj t ]ie ^y ^ wejj acknowledges', as bailiff of him the

laid T. C. the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place

where, c?V. and juftly, iffc. becaufe they fay, that the fame

place where the taking of the cattle aforefaid is fuppofed to be,

and at the faid time when, i?c. did contain in itfelf 2 acres of

arable land, call the Short Butts, in the faid field called B. F.

in 6'. aforefaid ; which faid 2 acres of arable land with the ap-

purtenances are and at the faid time when, i?c. were the foil

and freehold of him the faid T. C. and becaufe the cattle afore-

faid at the laid time when, C5r. were in the faid 2 acres of arable

land with the appurtenances eating up the grafs then in the fame

growing, and doing damage there, the fame T . C. well avows,

and the faid W. as bailiff of him the faid T. C. well acknow-

ledges the taking cf the cattle aforefaid in the faid place where,

<Sc, fo doing damage there, rjfr. And this they are ready to

verify :
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verify : wherefore they pray judgment, and a return of the cat-

tle aforefaid, together with their damages, cofh and expences,

by them about their fuit in this behalf fuitained, according to

the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe lately made and provided, to

be adjudged to them, CSV.

And the faid M. fays, that the faid T. C. ought not to avow Bar to the

the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place where, l£c jult, avowry and eog-

neither ought the faid W. to acknowledge that taking jufr, be- n ânce -

caufe he fays, that well and true it is, that the faid 2 acres of
arable land, called the Short Butts in the faid field called B. F.
in S. aforefaid in the county aforefaid, are and at the faid time
when, i?c. were the foil and freehold of him the faid T. C. as

the faid T. and W. by their avowry and cognifance aforefaid

have above thereof alledged : but the fame W. farther fays, that

long before the faid time of the taking of the cattle aforefaid in

the faid place where, CSV . one R. W. was feized in his demefne as

of fee of and in 2 acres of arable land with the appurtenances in

B. F. in S. aforefaid in the countv aforefaid ; and that the fame
R. W. and all thofe whole eftate the fame R. W. then had of That R. TK

and in the faid 2 acres of arable land from time immemorial have Tas
ri
zed m

, f
had, and been accuftomed to have, for themfelves, their farmers

prefcribe's for

and tenants of the faid 2 acres of arable land with the appurte- common appur-

nances, common of pafture in all the faid field called B. F. (ex- tenant,

cept in the faid 2 acres of land) when the faid field called B. F.

lay fallow for the whole year, and until it fhould be refown with

corn, and in every year when the faid field was fown with corn

from the time of reaping or cutting the corn there growing 'till

that field fhould be refown with corn, for a hurfe, mare or geld-

ing, 10 ewes and 10 lambs, or 10 other fheep and a cow, as to

the faid 2 acres of arable land with the appurtenances belonging

and appertaining ; and the faid R. W. being fo thereof feifed, Dernife to th'ft

afterwards and before the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid Plainti*>

place where, tffr. to wit, on the 9th day of April in the 27th

year of the reign of the faid lord the now king, at S. aforefaid in

the county aforefaid, demifed to the faid M. the faid 2 acres of

arable land with the appurtenances in B. F. To have and to

hold to him and his affigns from the 10th day of April then next

following unto the full end and term of 100 years from thence

next cr.fuing and fully to be compleat and ended ; by virtue of

which faid demife the fame M. into the faid 2 acres of arable who enter'd ani

land with the appurtenances enter'd, and was and yet is thereof P ut
'

aiS cattle

poffeflqd : and the fame M. farther fays, that at the faid time jJ^J
1e
jjj"

•when, cifc. the field aforefaid called B. F. lay fallow, and that
ta]ce

j,'
is cot^ r

he the faid M. of the faid 2 acres of arable land with the ap- mon.

purtenances in form aforefaid being pofTeffed, he the faid M. at

the faid time when, t5c. put his cattle aforefaid, to wit, 7 ev/es

and 7 lambs into the faid 2 acres of arable land of the faid T. C.

called the Short Butts, to feed on the grafs there growing, and to

take his common aforefaid there, as he well might, until the faid

T. and IV. took the cattle of him the faid M. and unjuuly de-

tained
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tained them, againft furcty and pledges uniil, tfC as the faid M.
[360] above thereof againft them complains; and this the fame M.

is ready to verify : wherefore for that the faid T. and W. the

taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place where, &c. above
confess, the fame M. prays judgment, and his damages by rea-

fon of the taking and unjult detention of the cattle afcrciaid, to

be adjudged to him, Ei?c.

Fvspl* confeffes And the faid T. and IV. fay, that well and true it is, that the

She commorf ^ R
'
W

' *" the Plea °f him tKe faidM
'
in h"V t0 the av0VV)T and

' cognifance aforefaid above pleaded named, before the faid tim*

when, t5Y. was feifed in his demefne as of fee of and in the faid

2 acres of arable land with the appurtenances in B. F. aforefaid

in S. aforefaid ; and that well and true it is, that the faid R. W.
and all they whofe ellate the fame R. 1>V. then had of and in

the faid 2 acres of arable land with the appurtenances, from time
immemorial have had, and been accuflomed to have, for them-
felves, their farmers and tenants, -of' the faid 2 acres of arable

land with the appurtenances, common of palture, in all the faid

field called B. F. (except in the faid 2 acres) when the faid field

called B. F. lay fallow for all the year, and until it mould be re-

fown with corn, and in every year when that field was fown with
corn from the time of the reaping or mowing of the corn there

growing until that field fhould be refown with corn, for the faid

one horfe, mare or gelding, 10 ewes and 10 lambs, or 10 ether

Iheep and one cow, as to the faid 2 acres of land with the ap-

purtenances belonging and appertaining ; and that well and true

it is, that the faid R. W. being fo feifed thereof afterwards, and
before the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place where,
c5V. to wit, on the faid 9th day of April in the 27th year of the

reign of the faid lord the now king abovefaid, at S.' aforefaid in

and the demife, the county aforefaid, derhifed to the faid M. the faid 2 acres of
arable land with the appurtenances in B. F. aforefaid ; to have and
to hold to him and his affigns from the 10th day of April then
next eniuing unto the full cud and term of 100 years from thence
next enfuing and fully to be compkat and ended : by virtue of
which faid demiie the fame M. into the laid 2 acres cf arable land

with the appurtenances entered, and was and yet is thereof pof-

feifed : but the faid T. and W. farther fay, that the faid M. be-
fore the faid time when, cV. and the laid time when, &c. put
into the faid 2 acres of arable land, called the Short Butts in B.
F. aforefaid, being the place where, &c. 1 7 ewes and 1 7 lambs
to feed on the grafs there growing ; and becaule the fame 1

7

ewes and 1 7 lambs at the faid time when, &c . were in the faid

2 acre ot arable land with the appurtenances eating up the grafs

in the fame then growing, and doing damage there, (being more
than the faid M. ought to feci in the faid 2 acres of arable land
aforefaid) the fame T. C. as bof_>re well avows, and the faid W. as

bailiff of the (aid T. C. well acknowledges the taking of the faid 7
ewes and 7 Iambs aforefaid in the laid place where, cV. fo doing

damage
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damape there, He. without that, that the faid M. at the faid time and traverfes

whenf csV. put into the faid 2 acres of arable land the faid 7 ^
e Putt»nS in

ewes and 7 lambs only : and this they are ready to verify :

°

wherefore as before they pray judgment, and a return of the cat-

tle aforefaid, together with their damages, cofts and expences

aforefaid, to be adjudged to them, &c.

And the faid M. as before fays, that he the faid M. at the and iffue thsre-

faid time when, &c. put into the faid 2 acres of arable land the
on °

faid 7 ewes and 7 lambs only, as he the faid M. in his bar afore-

faid hath above thereof alledged : and this he prays may be in-

quired of by the country : and the faid T. and IV. likewife, (3 c.

Therefore the fheriff is commanded, that he caufe to come be-

fore the lord the king from the day of St. Michael in three weeks

wherefoever, &c. 12, Iffc. by whom, &c. and who neither, &c.
to recognize, &c. becaufe as well, &c. The fame day is given

to the parties aforefaid, £jfr.

AN D the faid W. by //. S. his attorney comes and defends Cognifance as

the force and injury when, l?c. and as bailiff of M. G. bailiff for a

well acknowledges the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid
ren " c"arSe *

place where, &c* and juitly, &c. becaufe he fays, that the fame

place, in which the taking of thofe cattle is fuppofed to be, con-

tains, and s.Z the faid time when the taking of thofe cattle is fup-

pofed to be, did contain in itfelf 40 acres of land with the ap-

purtenances in L. aforefaid, and that long before the laid time

when, (S'c the faid F. was feifed of the faid 40 acres of

land with the appurtenances, whereof the place where, &c.
is parcel, in his demefne as of fee, and the faid 40 acres

of land held of the faid M. as of his manor of B. in the

county of 0. aforefaid, by fealty, fuit of court, and the rent of

12;. bd. every year, at the feaft of St. Michal yearly to be

paid; of which Cervices the faid M. was feifed by the hands of

the faid F. as by the hands of Ids very tenant, to wit, of the

fealty and fuit of court, and of the rent aforefaid in his demefne

as of fee ; and becaufe 5/. 12s. 6d. of the rent aforefaid, for

nine years ended at the feaft of St. Michael in the 26th year of

the reign of the faid lord the now king, to the fame M. at the

faid time when, Is'c. were in arrear and not paid, the fame TV.

as bai'iff of the faid M. well acknowledges the taking of the

cattle aforefaid in the faid place where, Is'c and juitly, Sc. for

the fame five pounds twelve fhillihgs and fix pence fo in form
aforefaid being in arrear, as in parcel of the faid land of the faid

M. in form aforefaid held, and within the fee, tSc. And this
[363]

he is ready to verify : when fore he prays judgment, and a re-

turn of the cattle aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, lie.

And the faid F. hys, tl dd M. was not feifed of the Barthathewas

fervicss aforefaid by the hands of hijtn the laid/', as by the h;

:

ki, &c.

of liib very tenant, as the faid W. hath above alledged : and thi 1

he is ready to verify : wherefore for that the faid IV. the tak

of th^ cattle aforefaid in the laid place where, life, hath al

. owledgedj
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acknowledged, the fame F. prays judgment, and his damages
by rcafon of the taking and unjuft detention of the cattle afore-
faid, to be adjudged to him, rjfe.

And the faid William (as before) fays, that the faid M. was
feifed of the fervices aforefaid by the hands of the faid F. as by
the hands of his very tenant, as he hath above allcdged : and of this

he puts himfelf upon the country : and the faid F. likewife, t5c.

Therefore the fheriff is commanded, that he caufe to come here
from the day of the holy Trinity in three weeks 12, &c. by whom
C5r. and who neither, bV. to recognize, l5c becaufe as well,

C5r.

Legg againft Stephens and others.

Stephens, efq;Gloucefier, rfHOMAS

Avowry for a

diftrefs for an

amercement at a

leet.

>»ifin.

Robert Parker, efq;

to wit. ~ and Richard Broke, were fummoned to anfwer

to Nicholas Legg in a plea, why they took the cattle of him the

faid Nicholas and unjuftly detained, againft furety and pledges

until, cJc-. And whereon the fame Nicholas by P. Hodges his

attorney complains, that the faid Thomas, Robert and Richard,

on the 10th day of November in the 3 2d year of the reign of the

lord Charles the Second, now king of England, &c. at the parifh

of Old Sodbury in the .county aforefaid, in a certain place there

called the Stub Riding, took the cattle, to wit, two oxen of him
the faid Nicholas and unjufily detained them, againit furety and
pledges until, 13c. whereby the fame Nicholas fays that he is pre-

judiced, and hath damage to the value of 20/. And therefore

he produces the fuit, l5c .

And the faid T. Stephens, R. Parker and R. Broke, by T. Ed-
wards their attorney come and defend the force and injury

when, &c. and the faid T. Stephens and R. Parker well avow,

and the faid Richard, as bailiff of the laid T. S. and R. P. well

acknowledges the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the laid place

where, iSc. and juftly, &c. becaufe they fay, that the fame

place, where the taking of the cattle aforefaid is fuppofed to be,

doth contain, and at the faid time, when the taking of thofe

cattle is fuppofed to be, did contain in itfelf 80 acres of meadow
with the appurtenances, called Stub Riding, fituate in the parifh

of Old Sodbury, and then and from time immemorial whs and

yet is parcel of the manor and within the manor of Old Sodbury

in the county aforefaid, and within the iurifdiclion of the court-

leet and view of frankpledge within fpecified ; and that long be-

fore the faid time when, l5c. to wit, on the 10th day of March

in the 3 2d year of the reign of the faid lord the now king, and

long before, the faid T. S. R. P. and one J. Neale late of

Deane in the county of Bedford, efq; were jointly feifed of and

in the faid manor of Old Sodbury aforefaid with the appurte-

nances, fituate within the parifh of Old Sodbury aforefaid, in their

demefne as of fee : and that at the faid time when, &c. the faid

N. Legg was and yet is occupier of the faid clofe called Stub

Riding, and that the faid T. S. R. P. and J. N. and all thofe

whofe
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whofe eftate the fame T. R. and J. have in the fame manor with Prefcriptkm,

the appurtenances, from time immemorial have had, and been

accuftomed to have, within the manor aforefaid, a certain court

of view of frankpledge, and all things which to a court cf view of

frankpledge belong, of all the inhabitants and refiants within the

manor aforefaid twice a year, to wit, once within a month next

after the feaft of Eajler, and again within a month next after the

feait of St. Michael the archangel, before their fieward of that

court for the time being within that manor yearly to be held, as

to the faid manor with the appurtenances belonging and apper-

taining : and the faid Thomas, Robert and Richard farther fay, Court-leet.

that before the faid time when, lie. to wit, at a court of view
of frankpledge of the faid Thomas, Robert and John, held at

Old Scdbury aforefaid within the manor aforefaid, within a month
next after the feait of Eajler, to wit, on the 19th day of April in

the 3 2d year of the reign of the faid lord the now king of Eng-
land, &c. before T. Ed-wards, being then fieward of the faid

T. Stephens, R. Parker and J. Neale, of the court of view of
frankpledge, by the oath of 1 2 free and lawful men within the

parifh aforefaid refiant and inhabiting, then and there to inquire

and prefent thofe things which to the court-leet and view of

frankpledge aforefaid then belonged, then in the fame court

being charged and fworn, then and there in the fame court it was
prefented, among other things, that the faid Nicholas Legg the Prefentment.

now plaintiff then and for three months then laft paft, being oc-

cupier of the faid clofe called the Stub Riding within the jurifdic-

tion of that court, had not opened the king's highway, being

within the precinct of the manor aforefaid, and within the pre-

cinct of the leet aforefaid, and the jurifdiction of the faid court of

view of frankpledge, leading from the parifh o{ Tate in the county

aforefaid crefs the faid clofe called the Stub R.iding unto and into [ -64}
a certain common field called Horzvood Common within the pre- „
cine! of the fame manor, and within the precinct cf the faid

a

<

^.a
.,°'

)? 'n*

leet, and the jurifdiction of the court of view of frankpledge

aforefr.id, which before then there within the j urifdicticn cf tie

court-leet aforefaid he had flopped up and ftraitened, and the

fame way fo ftraitened and flopped up then and for the fpace cf
three months then lair pall had continued ftraitened and ftopped

up, to the common nuifance of the people, of the faid lord the

kmg there by that way dell ring to pafs ; whereupon the faid jV.

Lcgg, the occupier of the faid clofe called the Stub Riding, for

the caufe aforefaid, at and by the fame court of view of frank-

pledge then and there was amerced ; which faid amercement by Amercement
afreerors then and there in the fame court of view of frankpledge, afi'eersd.

to wit, N. White and T. Adey affeerors in the fame court,

thereto then charged and fworn, then and there was duly afFeered

to ^o.f. and farther in the fame court by the faid then fteward

of the faid court, and the jurors aforefaid, it was ordered, that

the faid A". Legg being the occupier cf the clofe aforefaid, fnould

opea
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Notice

Prcfentment

tha; it was not

opened.

Order to open open and leave open the way aforefaid for the fubjetts of the
the way.

, jor(j t ], e nQU, ]^[Ug there after to travel and pafs before the 23d
day of May then next following, under the penalty of 4/. of

law fill money of England, to be forfeited to the lord in default

thereof: And the iame T. Stephens, R. Parker and R. Broke

farther fay, that the faid N. Legg afterwards, to wit, the fame
day, year and place laft mentioned, had notice of the order

aforefaid, and that he being as aforefaid the occupier of the

clofe aforefaid called the Stub Riding, did not open the fame way
for the liege fubje&s of the faid lord the king there to travel and

pafs at any time before the fa^d 23d day ofMay then next enfuing,

according to the form of the order aforefaid, by reafon whereof
at another court of view of frankpledge of the faid T. Stephens,

R. Parker and J. Neale, held at Old Sodbury aforefaid within the

manor aforefaid, before the ftcward aforefaid, within one month
next after the feaft of St. Michael, to wit, on the 23d day of Oc-

tober in the 3 2d year of the reign of the faid lord the king above-

faid, by the oath of 12 ether free and lawful men, being then in

the fame court lail mentioned, lav/fully iworn and charged to

inquire and prefent in form aforefaid, it was in the fame court

presented, that the faid N. Leggy the occupier of the clofe afore-

faid call the Stub Riding, had not opened the fame way for the

liege fubjects of the lord the now king there to travel and pafs,

according to the form of the faid order lail: mentioned in that be-

half fo as aforefaid then before for that purpofe made ; and that

by reafon thereof the faid N. Legg, the occupier of the faid clofe

called the Stub Riding, had forfeited to the fame T. Stephens,

R. Parker and J. Neale, the lords of the court aforefaid, and of

the manor aforefaid with the appurtenances being then in form

aforefaid feifed, the faid ilim and penalty of the faid 4/. of law-

ful money of England: and the faid T . Stephens, Robert P,

and Richard fartner fay, that afterw ards and before the faid time

when, iSc. to wit, 28th day of October in the 32d year of the

reign of the faid lord the now king, the faid John Neale at Old
Death of one of Sodbury aforefaid in the com I lid died, whereby not only

the faid manor with the appurtenances came to the fame T. Ste-

phens and R. Parker by right of furvivorfnip, bat the right of

having the laid amercement and penalty accrued to them the faid

Thomas and Robert: and the fame T. Stephens, Robert Parker.

and Rid aid farther fay, that at the time of the feveral prefer-

ments and courts aforefaid fi held and made, the

way aforefaid was flopped and ftraitened, and fo continued, by

the {aid Ar

. Legg, the occupier of the clofe aforefaid, to the

< unmon nufance cf the fubj f the I lord the king; and

becaufe the faid fum ar
|

dty of 4/. above mentioned at the

faid time when, fjfe. was in ai r< ar and unpaid, altho' it was de-

manded of the faid N. Legg, to wit, at Old Sodbury aforefaid,

the fame T. Stephens and R. Park:;- in their own right well avow,

tiie lords.

.Av-.vry for

pon payment.

and the faid R. Broke, \ dliff of the faid T. Stephens and

R. Parker,
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R. Parker, and by their command, well acknowledges the tak-

ing of the cattle aforefajd, thru being the cattle of the faid N.
Leg? at the faid time when, or. in the ihid place where, rjff.

for the faid penalty of 4/. being in form aforefaid due and in

arrear, andjufcly, &c.
And the faid Nicholas fays, that neither the faid Thomas and Bar, protefting

Robert the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place where, there was no

&c. for the reafon aforefaid before alledged ought to avow juil, nor
J"

cl
\
way» frys

the faid Richard for the fame reafon the fame taking in the fame j£
not ftop

place ought to acknowledge juft, becaufe by protefting that there

is not any fuch king's highway as is above fuppofed, for plea the

fame Nicholas fays, that the way aforefaid was not flraitened and
flopped by the faid Nicholas in manner and form as the faid Tho-
mas and Robert above by avowing, and the faid Richard above by
acknowledging have fuppofed : and this he is ready to verify :

wherefore for that the faid Thomas Stephens, Robert Parker and
Richard Broke, the taking of the cattle aforefaid have above con-
ferred, the fame Nicholas prays judgment, and his damages by
reafon of the taking and unjuir, detention of thofe cattle, to be
adjudged to him, &c.
And the faid Thomas Stephens, Robert Parker and Richard [365]

Broke fay, that the plea aforefaid by the faid Nicholas above in Demurrer,
bar to tire avowry and cognifance aforefaid above pleaded, and
the matter in the fame contained, are not fufEcient in law to pre-

clude them the faid Thomas, Robert and Richard, from hav-
ing their avowry and cognifance aforefaid, and that they to that

plea in manner and form aforefaid pleaded have no neceifity, nor
are by the law of the land obliged, in any manner to anfwer :

and this they are ready to verify : wherefore for want of a fufR-

cient plea in this behalf, the fame Thomas, Robert and Richard,

as before pray judgment, and a return of the cattle aforefaid, to-

gether with their damages, cofts and expences, by them about
their fuit in this behalf fuflained, according to the form of the

itatute in fuch cafe made and provided, to be adjudged to them,
fcsff. And for caufes of demurrer in law, the fame Thomas, Ro- The caufes.

bcrt and Richard, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch ~1 E1, c - 5-

cafe lately made and provided, do fet down, and to the court here 4 Ann- c
'

ll*f

exprefs the caufes following, to wit, becaufe the matter is tra-

verfed otherwife than it is alledged in the declaration, whereby
the plaintiff is obliged to prove what he hath not alledged, and
likewife becaufe the matter traverfed is not traverfable by the

laws of this kingdom of England in the manner in which it is

traverfed in the plea.

And the faid Nicholas fays, that the plea aforefaid by him the Joinder in de-

faiJ. Nicholas above in bar to the avovvry and cognifance aforefaid rnurrer.

above pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained, are good
and fufficient in law to preclude the faid Thomas, Robert and
Richard, from having their avowry and cognifance aforefaid ;

which faid plea, and the matter in the fame contained, the faid

Nicholas is ready to verify and prove, as the court, &c. And
becaufe
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becaufe the faid Thomas, Robert arid Richard, do not anfvver to

that plea, nor die fame hitherto in any wife deny, the fame

cbolas as before prays judgment, and his damages aforefaid by

reafon of the taking and unjuft detention of the cattle aforefaid,

to be adjudged to him, li c. But becaufe the court of the faid

lord die king here are not yet advifed to give their judgment of

and upon the premilfes, day therefore is given to the parties

aforefaid before the lord the king from the day of St. Michael in

three weeks wherefoever, <Sc. to hear their judgment of and

upon the premiJTes, becaufe the court of the faid lord the king

here thereof not yet, i?c

Liddiard and Crefwicke.

M 33 C. 2.

Avowry for /* N D the faid Francis by Andrew Innys his attorney comes

:

;

- : '; ;efeafant J~^ an{j defends the force and injury when, ISc. and well
iii his freehold.

avows t ;v_, ta lti rig of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place in which,

{ c. and juftly, C5V. becaufe he fays, that the fame place in

which, isc. is known, and at the faid time when, &c. and long

before was known, as well by the name of Hannains Common, as

by the name of HannanCs Heath, and contains, and at the faid

time when, &c. contained, in itfelf 50 acres of
'

pafture with the

appurtenances in the faid pariih of Bitten in the faid county of

cefter, which faid 50 acres of pafture with the appurtenances

arc, and at the fame time when, &c. were the foil and freehold of

him the faid Francis ; and becaufe the catth aforefaid at the faid

when, &c. were in the faid place in which, cfV. eating up

the grafs there then growing, and doing damage there, the lame

Francis in his own proper right well avows the taking of the cattle

aforefaid in the faid piace in which, &c: and juftly, $c. fo doing

damage there : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore he prays

judgment, and a return of the cattle aforefaid, together with his

damages, coils and charges, in this behalf fuftained, according

aiH. S. c. 19. to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe lately made and provided,

to be adjudged to him, Iz'c.

Ear, That Arid the faid John Liddiard fays, that the faid Francis, for the
f. M. was reafon before alledged, the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the
feifed in fee,

faid place in which, rjff. ou?ht not to avow juft, becaufe by pro-

J'/. L. and the telhng that the fame place m which, tSc. at the laid time when,

plaintiff for Is'c. was not the freehold of him the faid Francis, as is above

|;heir lives. fuppofod, for plea the fame John fays, that long before the faid

time of the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place in

w hich, ~Jc. to wit, on the 2iil day of Augufi in the 10th year

of the reign of the lord James, late king of England, C5V. Theo-

vion, knt. was feifed in his demefne as of fee of and in

one meffuage and 47 acres and a half of land arable, meadow

and pafture, with the appurtenances in Hannam and Bitton in

parifh of Bitton aforefaid in the county aforefaid ; and being

fo
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fo thereof feifed, afterwards, to wit, on the faid 21ft day of.'dti-

g"/i in the 10th year of the reign of the lord James, late king of

England abovefaid, at Bitten afarefaid in the county aforefaid,

demifed the meffuage afbrefaid and the faid forty-feven acres and

a half of land arable, meadow and paituii-, with the appurte-

nances, to William Liddiard and Catherine his wife, and him

the faid John Liddiard; to hold to the faid William Liddiard

and Katharine his wife for and curing the term cf their natural

lives, and the natural life of the longer liver of them, and after

their deceafe the remainder thereof 10 the faid John Liddiard for [3°^ J

and during the term oi the natural life of him the faid John : by

virtue; of which faid demife the fame William and Katherine af-

terwards of the laid mefliiage and the faid 47 acres and a half of

land arable, meadow and pafhue with the appurtenances, were

feifed in their demefne as of freehold for the term of their lives

and the life of the longer liver of them, the remainder thereof

after their deceafe to trie faid John for the term of his life fo as

aforefaid belonging ; and the faid William and Katherine being

fo thereof feifed afterward:, to wit, on the firft day of September

in the 32d year cf the reign of lord Charles the Second, now
king of England, &c. at liittou aforefaid in the county aforefaid

died thereof feifed : after the death cf which faid William and

Katherine he the faid John, as in his remainder afbrefaid, after-

wards, to wit, on the faid firft day of September in the 3zd year

of the reign cf the lord Charles the Second, now king of Eng-
land, &c. at Bitton aforefaid in the county aforefaid in the mef-

iuage aforefaid and the laid. 47 acres and a half of land arable,

meadow and pailure, with the appurtenances, by virtue of the The entry of

demife aforefaid entered, and was and is yet thereof feifed in his
tns ?lamC - rt -

demefne as of freehold for the term of his life : and the fame

John farther fays, that at the time of the demife aforefaid made,
he the faid Theodore Neivtan, and all thofe whofe eflate the fame
Theodore then had of and in the (aid mefTuage and 4.7 acres and a Prefcrlption for

half of land arable, meadow and pailure with the appurtenances, cammo.n.

have had, and for time out of mind have been accullomed to

have, for themfelves, their farmers and tenants of the faid mef-

fuage and the faid 47 acres and a half cf land arable, meadow
and pailure, with the appurtenances, common of pailure in the

faid place in which, &c. for all their commonable cattle in and
upon their tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances levant

and couchant every year at all times cf the year, as to their te-

nements aforefaid belonging and appertaining : by reafon where-
of the faid John before the faid time when, &c. to wit, on the
nth day of September in the 33d year of the reign of the faid lord

the now king, the cattle aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid

/e fpecificd, being then the proper cattle of him the faid

John, upon the faid 47 acres and a half of land arable, meadow
and pailure, with the appurtenances, then levant and couchant,
into the faid common called H*nnanC$ Common, being the place
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in which, &c. put, as he well might, to ufe his common afore-

said ; and the fai d Francis the laid cattle, to wit, the {aid 30
fneep fo in the faid phce in which, iffc. put, feeding on the

grafs there growing, and ufmg the common of pafture of him
the laid "Join there, afterwards at the faid time when, ci?r. to

wit, on the 10th day of September in the 33d year abovefaid, at

Bitton aforefaid in the faid place in which, &c. commonly called

Hannani's Common, took and them unjufdy detained, againft

furety and pledges, in manner and form as the faid John above
againft him complains : and this the fame John is ready to ve-

rify : wherefore he prays judgment, and his damages by realbn

of the taking and unjuft detention of the cattle aforefaid, to be

adjudged to him, C5Y.

Repl. That it ^\nc[ t ;;e fa: G Francis Cre.fvoicke as before fays, that the faid 50
ps 11s rrcehol . acres f pafture, called Hanxam's Common, otherwife Hannam's

Heath, are and at the faid time when, l3c. were the foil and
freehold of him the faid Francis; and becaufe the cattle afore-

faid at the faid time when, &c'. were in the faid place in which,

£sV. eating up the grafs then there growing, and doing damage
there, the faid Francis the fame cattle took, as he hath above

Trayerfe of the alledged ; without that, that the faid Theodore, and all thofe
grt -nption.

whofe eilate the fame Theodore then had of a~d in the faid mef-

f.'.r:;e and 47 acres and a half of land arable, meadow and pailure

with the appurtenances, have had, and from time out of mind
have been accuftomed to have, for themfelves, their farmers and
tenants, of the faid rnefiuage and the faid 47 acres and a half of
land arable, meadow and pafture with the appurtenances, com-
mon of paJlurc in the faid place in which, C5Y. for all their com-
monable cattle in and upon their tenements r.foreiaid with the

appurtenances, levant and couchant even' vear at all times of the

year, as to their tenements afbrefaid belonging and appertaining,

as the (aid John in bar to the avowry aforefaid hath above al-

ledged: and this he is ready to verify: wherefore he prays

judgment, and a return of the cattle aforefaid, together with ::;5

damages, 13c. to be adjudged to him, lie.

' t: - And the faid John Liddiard as before fays, that the faid The-
*Krecrfc'

odors Newton, and all thofe whole eilate the fame Theodore then

had in the faid meiTuage and 47 acres and a half of land arable,

meadow and pafture with the appurtenances, have had, and

from time out of mind have been accuftomed to have, for them-

felves, their farmers and tenants of the faid rnefiuage and the

faid 47 acres and a half of land arable, meadow and pailure,

with trie appurtenances, common of pafture in the laid place in.

which, &c. for all their commonable cattle in and upon their

tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances levant and couch-

ant every year at all times of the year, as to their tenements

aforefaid belonging and appertaining, in manner and form

as he the faid John Liddiard hath above alledged : and this

he prays may be inquired of by the country ; and tne faid Fran-

cis
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us likewise : therefore the fheriff is commanded, that he caufe

to come before the lord the king in the cctave of St. Hilary

wherefoever, Efff. 1 z, &c. by whom, &c. and who neither, car.

to recognize, c5V. becaufe as well, &c. The fame day is given

to the parties aforefaid, &c.

Crefwick and cTrewbody. Declaration for taking two
oxen and two heifers in E. &c.

Hill. 34 fef 35 C 2.

Gloucester, AND the faid defendant when, -&c
t

and as Tenants of the

to wit. J\. bailiff of J. Newton, bart. well acknowledges manor have

the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place in which,
°f
™™^ Ac

&c. and juftly, &c. becaufe he fays, that the faid clofe called «
f#

'

E. in which the taking of the cattle aforefaid is fuppofed

to be, is, and at the faid time when, &c. and alfo from time

immemorial was, a great field containing 40 acres of meadow,
iituate within the manor of H. in the parifh of B. in the county

aforefaid, in which faid fieid very many tenants of the manor
aforefaid have, and for all the time aforefaid have been accui-

tomed and ought to have, common of pafture for all their other

beafts and horfe beafts in and upon their feveral and refpective

tenements, parcel of the fame manor, levant and couchant, from

the firit Sunday next after the 10th day of Augufi, called 8, day,

until the firft Sunday next after the fecond day of February,- com-
monly called Candlemas day, yearly and every year, as to their

feveral and refpective tenements belonging : and the faid de- Cuftom of the

fendant farther fays, that within the manor aforefaid, to wit, at
manor

"? to tiie

that manor there is, and from time immemorial hath been, a s

certain laudable cuftom ufed for the prefervation of the grafs and
the improvement of the common aforefaid in the meadow afore-

faid, that as often as any perfon or perfons at any time after the

mowing and carrying away of the firft mowing of the grafs in

the field aforefaid called E. yearly growing, and before the faid

firft Sunday next after the faid 10th day of Augufi, commonly
called S. day, in any year mould put any cattle to feed in the

field aforefaid, the lord of the manor aforefaid for the time being

from time to time for all the time aforefaid hath ufed, been ac-

cullomed and ought to take, diftrain and impound the cattle fo

being in the field aforefaid before the day aforefaid, and doing

damage there, for the damage done in the field aforefaid : and Breach of the

the faid defendant farther fays, that the faid plaintiff, after the cuftom.

firft mowing of the grafs in the field aforefaid in that year grow-
ing, mowed and carried away, and before the faid firft Sunday

next after the faid 1 oth day of Augufi, called S. day, and before

the faid time when, cSc. to wit, the faid 8th day of Augufi in

the 34th year of the reign of the faid lord the now king above-

faid, put the cu.tle in the declaration aforefaid mentioned into

the faid field called E. wherefore the faid defendant, as bailiff of

Vol. II. D the
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the faid f. N. then and long before lord of the manor aforefaid,

and fo thereof feifed as of freehold, by his command at the faid

time when, l$c. for the caufe aforefaid, well acknowledges the

taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place where, effr. doing
damage there, andjultly, ciJV. And this, &c. Wherefore he

prays judgment, and a return of the cattle aforefaid, together

with his damges, cods and charges, by him about his fuit in,

this behalf fuitained, to be adjudged to him, effc.

%"? ty p«>-
# And the faid plaintiff fays, that the faid defendant for the rea-

re mg t "ei
fon Defore alledged ought not to acknowledge the taking of the

that the clofc cattle arorelaid in the laid place where, c5r. juft, CSV. becauie by
is within his protefting that within the faid manor of H. there is not, nor
manor, from time, CSV. hath been, any fuch cuilom ufed for the prefer-

vation of the grafs, and the improvement of the common in the

field aforefaid, that as often as any perfon or perfons at any time

after the mowing and taking away of the firir. mowing of the

grafs in the field aforefaid called E. yearly growing, and before

the faid firft Sunday next after the 1 oth day of Auguji in any year

fhould put any cattle to feed in the field aforefaid, the lord of the

manor aforefaid for the time being from time to time hath ufed

and been accuitomed, and ought to take, diurain and impound
the cattle fo being in the field aforefaid before the faid day, and
doing damage there, for the damage done in the field aforefaid,

in manner and form as the faid defendant hath above alledged,

for plea the fame plaintiff fays, that he the faid plaintiff long be-

fore the faid time when, CSV. and alfo at the faid time when,
CSV. was feifed in his demefne as of fee of and in a certain manor
called H. in the parifh of B. aforefaid in the county aforefaid,

within which faid manor the faid field called E. is, and at the

faid time when, &c. and alfo from time immemorial was lying

and being, and thereof parcel ; and that the faid defendant of

his own wrong on the faid 8th day of Auguji in the 34th year

abovefkid, at W. aforefaid in the faid place called E. took the

cattle aforefaid and unjurtiy detained them, againft furety and

pledges, until, CSV. in manner and form as the fame plaintiff

[368] above againft him complains; without that, that the faid clofe

Trayerfe. called E. is, and for time immemorial was, fituate within the

manor of the faid J. N. of //. in manner and form as the faid

defendant hath above alledged : and this, c5V. Wherefore he

prays judgment, and his damages by reafon of the taking and un-

juft detention of the cattle aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, l$c.

IiT\i3 on die And the faid defendant as before fays, that the clofe aforefaid
Sftaverfe. called E. in which, &c. is, and for time immemorial was, fitu-

ate within the manor of the faid J. N. of II. in manner and form

as the faid defendant hath above alledged : and of this he puts

himfelf upon the country : and the faid plaintiff likewife, cifc.

Therefore the fheriff is commanded, i.Zc.
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Bave againft Crefwick in replevin for taking a gel-

ding in a place called E.

H. 34 6ar 35 C. 2.

AN D the faid defendant by, &c. when, &c. and well Avowry for

avows the taking of the gelding aforefaid in the faid place damaSe f«f»nr>

in which, &e. and juftly, C5V. becaufe he fays, that the faid

place in which, l3c. contains, and at the faid time when, &c.
did contain in itfelf, 17 acres of pafture with the appurtenances

in the faid parifh of B. in the county aforefaid; which faid 17
acres of pafture with the appurtenances are, and at the faid time

when, &c. were, the foil and freehold of him the faid defen-

dant ; and becaufe the gelding aforefaid at the faid time when,
&c. was in the faid place in which, &c. eating up the grafs then

there growing, and doing damage there, the fame defendant in

his own proper right well avows the taking of the gelding afore-

faid in the faid place in which, &c. and juilly, &c. lb doing

damage there, &c. And this, &c. Wherefore he prays judg-
ment, and a return of the gelding aforefaid, together with his

damages, cofts and charges in this behalf fuftained. according to

the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided, to be ad- sj H. 8. c. 19.

judged to him, £sV.

And the faid plaintiff fays, that the faid defendant, for the Bar to the

reafon before alledged, the taking of the gelding aforefaid in the avowry.

faid place in which, &c. ought not to avow jurt, becaufe by
protefting that the fame place in which, &c. at the faid time
when, CSV. was not the freehold of him the faid defendant, as

above thereof is fuppofed, for plea neverthelefs the fame plaintiff

fays, that long before the faid time of the taking of the gelding

aforefaid in the faid place in which, C5f . as alfo at the faid time
when, ISc. he the faid plaintiff was feifed of and in one capital Seifin la fee,

meffuage, and 200 acres of land with the appurtenance, in B.
in the county aforefaid in his demefne as of fee ; and that he the Prefcriptibn for

faid plaintiff, and all thofe whofe eftate the fame plaintiff then common,

had of and in the faid capital meffuage, and 200 acres of land

with the appurtenances, at the faid time when, &c. and alfo

from time immemorial have had, and for all the time aforefaid

have been accuftomed and ought to have, common of pafture in

the faid place in which, rjfr . for all their horfe beafts in and upon
their tenements aforefaid, levant and couchant, from the firft

Sunday next after the 10th day of Auguji, commonly called S.

day, until the firft Sunday next after the 2d day of February, com-
monly called Candlemas day, yearly and every year, as to their

tenements aforefaid belonging and appertaining ; by reafon

whereof the faid plaintiff after the firft Sunday next after the (aid

loth day of Auguji, and before the firft Sunday next after the 2d
day of February, to wit, on the 7th day of September irk the 34th

year of the reign of the lord the now king abovefaid, the gelding

D 2 :faiu
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aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid above fpecified, then being
the proper gelding of him the faid plaintiff, upon his tenements
aforefaid levant and couchant, into the faid place in which, &c.
to have his common there put, as he well might ; and the faid

defendant the faid gelding fo in the faid place in which, i$c.

put, and feeding on the grafs there growing, and ufmg the

common of pafture of him the faid plaintiff there, afterwards

at the faid time when, bV. to wit, on the faid 8th day of Sep-

tember in the 34th year abovefaid, at B. aforefaid in the faid

place in which, &c. called E. took, and that gelding unjuftly

detained, againft furety and pledges, in manner and form as the

faid plaintiff above againft. him complains ; and this the faid

plaintiff is ready to verify : wherefore he prays judgment, and
his damages by reafon of the taking and unjuft detention of the

gelding aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, &c.
And the faid defendant as before fays, that the faid 1 7 acres

of pafture with the appurtenances are, and at the faid time
when, &c. were, the foil and freehold of him the faid defend-

ant, as he hath above thereof alledged ; without that, that the

faid plaintiff, and all thofe whole eftate he at the faid time when,
life, had of and in the faid capital meffuage and tenements

aforefaid at the faid time when, csY. and alfo from time imme-
morial have had, and have been accullomed and ought to have,

common of pafture in the faid place in which, Tsc. for all

their horfe beafts in and upon their tenements aforefaid with the

appurtenances levant and couchant, from the firft Sunday next

after the 10th day of Augufi until the firft Sunday next after the

2d day of February yearly and every year, as to their tenements

aforefaid belonging and appertaining, as the faid plaintiff hath

above thereof alledged : and this, bv. Wherefore as before he

prays judgment, and a return of the gelding aforefaid, together

with his damages, cofts and charges, according to the form of

the ftatute aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, lie.

And the faid plaintiff as before fays, that he, and all thofe

whofe eftate he at the faid time when, £sV. had of and in the

capital meffuage and tenements aforefaid at the faid time when,
C5c. and alfo from time immemorial have had, and have been

accuftomed and ought to have, common of pafture in the faid

place in which, &e. for all their horfe beafts in and upon their

tenements aforefaid levant and couchant, from the firft Sunday

next after the 10th day of Auguft until the firft Sunday next after

the 2d of February yearly and every year, as to their tenements

aforefaid belonging and appertaining in manner and form as,
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Jnrram and Hale at the fuit of Fletcher.~"£>

M. 7 W. 3. Roll. 107.

Stafford, JOSEPH Ingram and John Hale were fum- Declaration.

to wit, J moned to anfwer to James Fletcher in a plea, why
they took a cow of him the faid James and unjuftly detained it,

againft furety and pledges, iffc. And whereon the faid James
by John Lilly his attorney complains, that the faid Jofeph and

John on the 20th day of February in the 7th year of the reign

of the lord William the Third, now king of England, 13c. at

ShenJIon in the county aforefaid, in a certain place there called

the Lane, took the cow aforefaid of him the faid James and un-

juftly detained it, againft furety and pledges, until, CSV. whereby
the faid James fays that he is prejudiced, and hath damage to

the value of 20/. and therefore he produces the fuit, &c.
And the faid Jofeph and John Hale by Thomas Callows their Cognifance for a

attorney come and defend the force and injury when, &c. and diftrefs for a fine

as bailiffs of Rowland Fryth, gent, well acknowledge the taking at a court-leet.

of the cow aforefaid in the faid place in which, l5c. and unjuftly,

Wc. becaufe thev fay, that the fame place, in which the taking of

the cow aforefaid is fuppofed to be contains, and at the faid

time when the taking of the cow aforefaid is fuppofed to be con-

tained in itfelf, an acre of land with the apputtenances in Shen-

JIon aforefaid ; which faid town of ShenJIon is, and at the faid

time when, 13c. and alfo from time out of mind was, within

the manor of ShenJIon with the appurtenances in the county

aforefaid; of which faid manor with the appurtenances the faid

Rcwlavd is, and at the faid time when, &c. and long before

was, feifed in his demefne as of fee ; and the faid Rowland, and Seifm in fee.

all thofe whofe eftate he hath in the fame manor with the ap- prefcr; pt;on for
purtenances, for time out of mind have had, and been accuftomed a court-leet.

to have, a court-leet or view of frankpledge of the fame manor,

and whatever to view of frankpledge belongs, of all the inha-

bitants and refiants of that manor, before the fteward of the

lame court for the time being, every year widiin a month next

after the feaft cf St. Michael the archangel, at that manor yearly

to be held, as to the fame manor with the appurtenances be-

longing : and the fame Jofeph and John farther fay, that within

tne manor aforefaid there is, and from time out of mind hath

been, fucii cuitom, that the jurors to inquire and prefent thofe Cuirom to

things, which to that court-leet and view of frankpledge belong, choofe a confU.

charged and fworn, at the court of view of frankpledge of the
e '

manor aforefaid, held at that manor within a month next after

Che feaft of St. Michael the arch-angel, yearly have chofen, and

for all the time aforefaid have been accuftomed to choofe, a

proper man from the inhabitants within the manor aforefaid to

be conftable of the conltablewick of ShenJIon aforefaid, to ferve

for one year in that office ; which faid man fo ele&ed hath

taken upon himfclf, and for all the time abovefaid haih been

ufed
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ufed and accuftomed to take upon himfelf that office, and hath
taken and been accuftomed to t? ce an oath for the due execution
of that office, under a reafonal. e penalty, for all the time above-
faid, by the jurors aforefaid at fuch court-leet and view of frank-

pledge in that behalf fet : and the fame Jofepb and John farther

fay, that the faid Rowland being lord of the manor aforefaid,

and of the fame in form aforefaid feifed, at a court leet or view
of frankpledge of that manor, held at that manor within a
month next after the feaft of St. Michael the archangel, to wit,

on the ninth day of Ofiober in the fifth year of the reign of the

lord William now king and the lady Mary late queen of Eng-
land, &c. before Henry Frytb, gent, then fteward to the faid

Rowland of" that court, the faid James Fletcher then and long

before being an inhabitant within the manor aforefaid, at Shenjhm

aforefaid, andapropermantobeconftablc of the faid conftablewick

of Shenjlon aforefaid by E. Thornton, T. Grace, J. C. J. A. J. II.

W. M. W. R. N. W. T. S. J. M. J. S. J. A. and J. D. good and
lawful men, and inhabiting within the manor aforefaid, and then

and there in the fame court charged and fwom to inquire and pre-

fent thofe things which to that court-leet and view of frankpledge

belonged, duly and according to the ciiftom aforefaid was chofen

to be conilable of the conftablewick of Shenjlon aforefaid for one
The penalty for year then next enfuing to ferve in that office ; and thofe jurors
not ferving. then and there in the fame court ordered, that the faid James
* The chief fhould take his oath for the due execution of his office aforefaid,

juftice held this under the penalty of forfeiting 40J. whereof the faid James
to be naught

; Fletcher immediately afterwards, to wit, the fame day and year

fhouWord' IhCt
there^ not ice : * neverthclefs the faid James hath not taken

him and he
^*s oatn ôr t^ie ^ue execution of the office of conilable afore-

faid, nor hath executed or taken upon himfelf that office, but
to do it then and often afterwards there abfolutely refufed ;

wherefore afterwards and before the faid time when, &c. to

wit, at a court-leet or view of frankpledge of the faid manor of

ajuftice of peace
^ie ^"^ R°^^l^»d, held at that manor within a month next after

to be fwom, he the feaft of St. Michael the archangel, to wit, on the 1 ith day
fhculd be pre- cf Qdober in the 6th year of the reign of the faid lord king

William and the lady Mary, late queen of England, before

Henry Frytb then fteward to the faid Rowland cf that ccurt, by
Edward Thornton, J. C. W. P. T. G. T. G. J. P. J. j.
E. H. T. S. J. M. W. M. G. H. J. S. the younger, and

amercement af- J. A. good and lawful men then inhabiting within the manor

[37o]
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aforefaid, then and there in the fame court fwom and charged
to inquire and prefent thofe things which to that court leet or
view of frankpledge belonged, it was prefented, that the faid

James Fletcher, becaufe he was duly elecled to be conftable of
the conftablewick of Shenjlon aforefaid at the laft lect held for

the manor aforefaid, and under the penalty of 40/. on him fet,
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was ordered to take upon himfelf that office, and execute it,

and take his oath in ibrm aforefaid for the due execution of that

office ; which, or any part whereof, he had not done, where-

fore he had forfeited to the lord of the manor aforefaid the fai-l

40^. of the penalty aforefaid, then to be paid to the lord of the

manor aforefaid, as by the record thereof in the cuftody of the

faid Reward of the court of the manor of him the faid Rowland
at that manor remaining more fully appears : and becaufe the

faid &ps. for that penalty to the fame Rowland, fo as aforefaid

being lord of the manor aforefaid, at the faid time when, tiff.

were in arrear and unpaid, the fame Jofeph and John Hale, as

bailiffs of him the faid Rowland, well acknowledge the taking of

the cow aforefaid in the faid place in which, &c. and juftly,

C5V. for the fame 40.?. for the penalty or amercement aforefaid

to the faid Rowland fo being in arrear and unpaid, and within

the manor aforefaid, &c.
And the faid James fays, that by any thing by the faid Jofeph Dcmuirer.

and John above in the cognifance aforefaid by pleading alledged,

the fame Jofeph and John the taking of the cow aforefaid in the

faid place in which, &c. ought not to acknowledge juft, be-

caufe he fays, that the plea aforefaid by them the faid Jofeph

and John in manner and form aforefaid above pleaded, and the

matter in the fame contained, are not fufficient in law to ac-

knowledge the taking of the cow aforefaid in the faid place in

which, &c. juft, and that he to that cognifance in manner
and form aforefaid made and pleaded hath no neceffity, nor is

by the law of the land obliged, to anfwer : and this he is ready to

verify : wherefore for want of a fufficient plea in this behalf the

fime Ja?nes prays judgment, and his damages by reafon of the

taking and unjuft detention of the cow aforefaid, to be adjudged

to him, &c.
And the faid Jofeph and John fay, that the plea aforefaid by Joinder in de.

them the faid Jofeph and John in manner and form aforefaid
marrt:'•

above pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained, are good
and fufficient in law for them the faid Jofeph and John to ac-

knowledge the taking of the cow aforefaid in the (aid place in

which, &c. juft; which faid plea, and the matter in the fame
contained, they the faid Jofeph and John are ready to verify and
prove, as the court, is'c. And becaufe the faid James hath not

pleaded or anfwered to that cognifance, nor hitherto any way
denied it, the fame Jofeph and John pray judgment, and a re-

turn of the cow aforefaid, together with their damages, cofts

and charges, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe

made and provided, to be adjudged to them, C5V. but becaufe

the court of the faid lord the King now here are not yet advifed

to give their judgment of and upon the prcniiflts, day therefore

is given to the parties aforefaid before the lord the king until

wherefoever, Cifr. to hear their judgment of and
upon thofe premiiTcs, becaufe the court of the laid lord the king
now here thereof not yet, iyc.
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Sylas Titus, Efq; againft Parkins, Knt.

Declaration. Hertford, TTflLLIAM Parkins lal

to wit. county aforefaid, knt.

3 Lev. 225-

Avowry and

cognifance for

eamage feafant.

late of Bujbcy in the

county aforeiaid, knt. was fummoned to

anfwer to Sylas Titus, efq; in a plea, why he took the cattle

of him the laid Sylas and unjuftly detained them, againft furety

and pledges, &c. And whereon the fame Sylas by John War-
burton his attorney complains, that the faid William on the 1 8th

day of May in the firft year of the reign of the lord James the

Second, now king of England, &c. at Bufiey, in a certain place

there called Marryhill Ground, the cattle of him the faid Sylas,

to wit, 36 wether fheep, 12 ewe fheep and 8 lambs, took and

unjuftly detained them, againft furety and pledges until, C5V,

whereby the fame Sylas fays that he is prejudiced, and hath da-

mage to the value of 10/. and therefore he produces the fuit,

And the faid William by Randal Baldwin his attorney comes

and defends the force and injury when, cjfr. and the fame Wil-

liam in his own proper right well avows, and as bailiff* to Alger-

non earl of EJTex, well acknowledges the taking of the cattle

aforefaid in the faid place in which, &c. and juftly, &c . becaufe

he fays, that the fame place, in which the taking of the cattle

aforefaid is fuppofed to be, contains, and at the faid time when
the taking of the cattle aforefaid is fuppofed to be, did contain in

itfelf two acres of pafture with the appurtenances in Bujhey afore-

faid ; which faid two acres of pafture with the appurtenances are,

and at the faid time when, &t. were, the foil and freehold of

them the faid William and Algernon earl of Ejfexy and becaufe

the cattle aforefaid at the faid time when, &c . were in the faid

two acres of pafture eating up the grafs in the fame then grow-
ing, and doing damage there, the fame William in his own
proper right well avows, and as bailiff" to the faid Algernon earl

of EJJ'ex, well acknowledges the taking of the cattle aforefaid in

the laid place in which, EsV. and juftly, &c. fo doing damage
there, effc.

And the faid Sylas fays, that the faid William, for the reafon
copyhold held of before alledged, the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid

V^y" ©V.
placc* m which, ("ifr. ought not in his own proper right to avow,
and as bailiff" of the faid earl to acknowledge juft, becaufe he
fays, that the faid two acres of pafture in which, &c. are, and at

the faid time when, &c and alfo from time immemorial were,

parcel of the manor of Bufiey and cuftomary land of the fame
manor, and demifed and demifeable by copy of court-roll of
that manor, by the lord or lords of the fame manor, or by their

fteward of the court of that manor for the time being, to any
perfon or perfons willing to take them in fee-fimple, or other-

Thauhe defend- wife, a t the will of the lord or lords, according to the cuftom

tn^ma'nor^nf
°f the manor aforefaid : and the fame Sylas farther fays, that

cd it to the " ^e ^d ^ar^ and William before the faid time when, &c. to

plaintiff in fee, wit, on the 2 1 ft day of April in the firft year of the reign of
according, CSV. the

Rar, that the

locus ir. quo is
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the faid lord the now king abovefaid, were lawfully lords of the

manor aforcfaid ; and the faid earl and William being then lords

of the manor aforefaid, the fame earl and William afterwards

and before the laid time when, &c. to wit, on the fame 21ft

day of April in the tint year abovefaid, at a court of them the

faid earl and William, of their manor aforefaid, then held for

that manor within the manor at Bujbey aforefaid in the county of

Hertford, by one Thomas Smith, gent, then their fteward of the

court of their manor aforefaid, by copy of court roll of that

manor granted the faid two acres of pafiure with the appurte-

nances in which, &c . among other things, to the faid Sylas ;

to have and to hold to the fame Sylas his heirs and afiigns for

ever, at the will of the lords, according to the cuftom of the

manor aforefaid ; and the fame Sylas, according to the cultom

of the manor aforefaid, then and there was admitted tenant

thereof: by virtue of which faid grant and admiflion, the fame
Sylas before the faid time when, effc. into the faid two acres of
pafiure with the appurtenances in which, effr. among other

things, entered, and was and yet is thereof feifed in his de-

mefne as of fee, at the will of the lords, according to the and he being

cuftom of the manor aforefaid ; and he the faid Sylas being fo ^elled Put in hi*

thereof feifed, the fame Sylas before the faid time when, &c.
cattle>

put his cattle aforefaid into the faid two acres of pafiure in

which, rjf>. to feed on the grafs there then growing, and thofe

cattle were in the faid two acres of pafiure in which, &c. feed- and tha defend-

ing on the grafs there then growing, until the faid William Par- ant drained

kins on the faid 1 8th day of May in the firfl year abovefaid, at
m>

Bujbey aforefaid, in the faid two acres of pafiure called Marryhill

Grounds, in which, &c. took the fame cattle of the faid Sylas

and unjuflly detained them, againft furety and pledges, until,

c5V. as the fame Sylas above again ft him complains : and this he

is read}' to verify : wherefore for that the faid William Par';ins

the taking of the cattle aforefaid hath above confeffed, the fame
Sylas prays judgment, and his damages by reafon of the taking

and unjuit detention of thofe cattle, to be adjudged to him,

C5V.

And the faid W. fays, that well and true it is, that the faid [372]
two acres of pafiure with the appurtenances in which, rj?r. are, R . T , .

and at the faid time when, cifr. and alfo from time immemorial
)anj js held of

were, parcel of the faid manor of Bufocy, and cultomary lands the manor of B.

of the fame manor, and demifed and demifeable by copy of

court-roll, of that manor, by the lord or lords of the fame
manor, or by their Reward of the court of that manor for the

time being, to any perfon or perfons willing to take them in fee-

fimple, or othenvife, at the will of the lord or lords, according

to the cuftcm of the manor aforcfaid ; and that the faid earl and
//'. before the faid time when, Ejfr. to wit, the faid ziit day of
April in the firfl year of the reign of the faid lord the now king

abovefaid, were lawfully lords of the manor aforefaid ; and that

the faid earl and W, then being lords of the manor aforefaid,

the
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the fame earl and W. afterwards and before the faid time when,

cfJY. to wit, on the faid 21ft day of April in the firll year abovc-

faid, at Buficy aforefaid in the county of Hertford aforefaid, by
the faid T. Smith, then their fteward of the court oi' their ma-

Gwnt by copy, nor aforeiaid, by copy of court-roll of that manor granted the

laid two acres of paiture with the appurtenances in which, rjrV.

among other things, to the fame Sylas ; to have and to hold to

the lame Sylas, his heirs and afTigns for ever, at the will of the

lords, according to the cuftom of the manor aforefaid; and that

the faid Sylas, according to the cuilcm of the manor aforefaid,

was tiien and there admitted tenant thereof; and that by virtue

of the grant and admiihon aforefaid, he the faid Sylas before the

faid time when, £SY. into the faid two acres of pafture with

the appurtenances among other things entered, and was thereof

foiled in his demefne as of fee at the will of the lords, accord-

ing to the cuftom of the manor aforefaid, as the faid Sylas above

by pleading hath alledged, but the faid IV. Parkins farther fays,

that the faid two acres of pafture with the appurtenances in

which, is'c. together with the other lands and tenements

in the fame copy mentioned, and by the fame copy to

the faid Sylas and his heirs granted, and to which the faid Sylas

was as aforefaid admitted, at the faid time of the admifTion of the

Th earlv va- * a*^ Sylas to the fame, were and yet are of the clear yearly

lue\ value of 28/. and that the faid earl and W. by the faid T.

Smith in the faid full court of the manor aforefaid, held within

that manor on the faid 2 1 ft day of April in the firft year of the

reign of the faid lord the now king abovefaid, he the faid T.

Smith, being then fteward as aforefaid of the faid earl and W.
then lords of the manor aforefaid, of the faid court of their ma-

nor aforefaid, after the laid admiflion of the faid S. Titus to

the faid two acres in which, l3c. and the faid other lands and

tenements by the copy aforefaid made to the faid Sylas granted,

Th: (inc. then and there did alfefs and appoint the fum of 35/. for the

fine for the faid grant to the faid Sylas of the faid two acres of

pafture with the appurtenances in which, &c. and the other

lands and tenements aforeiaid, by the copy aforefaid in form

aforefaid granted, to be paid by him the laid Sylas to the faid

earl and W. being as aforefaid lords of the manor aforefaid, on

the iirft day of May then next enfuing, at the porch of the pa-

rim church of Bujbcy aforeiaid in the faid county of Hertford;

and that the faid Sylas then and there, to wit, at the manor

aforefaid, of all and lingular, the premifies had notice : and the

faid W. farther lays, tnat the fine aforefaid for the lands and

tenements by the copy aforeiaid in manner and form aforeiaid

granted to the laid Sylas was a reafonable fine ; and that the laid

6". Titus, altho' he had notice from the faid lords of the manor

aforeiaid, at the court aforefaid held as aforeiaid at the manor

aforefaid, en the laid 2: It d:;y of April aforefaid, of the pre-

mifies aforefaid, did not pay to the faid earl and W. lords of

the manor aforefaid, or either of thern, the faid fum of 35/.

for the hr.e aforefaid in form aforefaid alleged, on the faid firft

day
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day of May then next enfuing the admiffion of him the faid Forfeiture for

Sy/as at the faid porch of the parifh church of Bujhey aforefaid, non-payment.

but the fame yj. to the faid earl and W. then and there abfo-
Denu

; .

toP f
n

• • i*
JJ

i r r 1 1 11 re i i
uncertain fine is

lutelv denied and refuted, and yet doth rerule to pay ; whereby no forfeiture.

the fame S. T. hath forfeited to the faid earl and IV. being as Raym. 42.

aforefaid the lords, of the manor aforefaid, whereof, &c. all his Co.Ent. 647.

cuftomary right, eftate, title and intereft aforefaid, of and in the 7 *% ""^ t0

faid two acres of paftufe with the appurtenances in which, e5r.
Cro< el 770]

and the faid other lands and tenements in the grant aforefaid Cro. Jac. 617.

fpecined ; after which faid forfeiture in form aforefaid made,
and before the faid time when, Ifc. the faid earl and IV. being

as aforefaid lords of the manor aforefaid, into the faid two acres

of paiture with the appurtenances in which, &c. entered, and
were and yet are thereof feifed in their demefne as of fee,; and
becaufe the cattle aforefaid after the entry aforefaid, to wit, at

the faid time when, &c. were in the faid two acres of paiture

with the appurtenances in which, C5V. eating up the grafs in

the fame then growing, and doing damage there, the fame W.
as before in his own proper right well avows, and as bailiff to

the faid earl well acknowledges the taking of the cattle aforefaid

in the faid place in which, &c. and juftly, &c. fo doing damage
there : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore as before he
pravs judgment, and a return of the cattle aforefaid, together

with his damages, colts and expences by him about his fuit in 21 H. 8. c. 19.

this behalf fuftained, according to the form of the ftatute in

f.ich cafe thereof lately made and provided, to be adjudged to

him, FJc.

And the faid Sylas by protefting that the fum aforefaid of 35/. ["271!

for the fine aforefaid for the faid lands and tenements by the Protefting th*

copy aforefaid to the faid Sylas in manner and form aforefaid fine is unreafon-

granted was not a reafonable fine, as the faid W. above by •
b!e

> pleads a

pleading hath ailedged, for plea the fame Sylas fays, that within
cu,l

?
m '° Pay a

the manor aforefaid there is, and from time immemorial hath
J,n |„

been, fuch cuitom ufed and approved within that manor for

all the time aforefaid, to wit, that every perfon or perfons who
fhould be admitted tenant or tenants to any cuftomary lands

or tenements of that manor by copy of court-roll of that manor
hath and have been and ought to pay to the lord or lords of the

fame manor for the time being, for a fine for his or their admif-

fion to fuch cuftomary lands or tenements, fo much money as

thofe lands or tenements were worth by the year at the time of
fuch admiffion, and no more : and the faid Sylas in fact fays, that The lands worth

the (aid two acres of paiture with the appurtenances in which, but 28/. perann.

(jfc. together with the other lands and tenements in the fame co- wn
'

icfl he oftor'd

py mentioned, and by the fame copy to the faid Sylas and his heirs
t0 $*¥'

granted, and to which the faid Sylatwus as aforefaid admitted, at

the time of the admiffion of the faid Sylas to the fame were worth
and yet are worth, by the year 2 3/. and no more ; and the fame
Sylas farther fays, that at the time of his admiffion to the tene-

ment? aforefaid with the appurtenances, to wit, at the faid court

of
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of the manor, held within that manor on the faid 2 1 ft day of
jipril'm the firft year abovefaid, he was ready and offered to pay
to the faid W, then one of the lords of that manor, being then

and there prefent in his proper perlbn, fo much money as the

faid cuitomary tenements with the appurtenances were worth by
the year at the time of the admifiion of him the faid Sylas to the

fame, to wit, 28/. of lawful money of England; which faid 28/.

the faid W. then and there abfolutcly refuied to receive or accept

of the fame Sylas : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore as

before he prays judgment, and his damages by reafon of the tak-

ing anduhjuft detention of the cattle aforefaid, to be adjudged

to him, Efff.

And the faid TV. fays, that the plea of the faid Sylas above in

rejoining pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained, are not

futlicient in law to preclude him the faid W. from having his

avowry and cognifance aforefaid, and that he to that plea in man-
ner and form aforefaid pleaded hath no neceflity, nor is by the

law of the land obliged to anfwer : and this he is ready to veri-

fy : wherefore for want of a fufficient plea in this behalf, the

lame W. as before prays judgment, and a return of the cattle

aforefaid, together with his damages, colls and expences by him
about his fuit in this behalf fuftained, according to the form of

the llatute in fuch cafe thereof lately made and provided, to be

adjudged to him, l5c. And for caufe of demurrer in law to that

plea, the fame W. according to the form of the flatute in fuch

cafe thereof lately made and provided, fets down, and to the

court here expreffes this caufe following, to wit, that the value of

the land remains in eltimation, and the cuilom aforefaid hy the

faid Sylas above in pleading pretended and alledged is incertain,

infufficient and void in law.

And the faid Sylas, for that he hath above alleged fuiheient

matter in law in his plea aforefaid above in rejoining pleaded to

preclude the faid W. from having his avowry and cognifance

aforefaid, which he is ready to verify, which faid matter the faid

If. doth not deny, nor thereto in any wife aniwer, but altoge-

ther refufes to admit that averment, as before prays judgment,

and his damages by reafon of the taking and unjuft detention of

the cattle aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, tiff. And becaufe

the juftices here will advife themfelves of and upon the premiffes

before they give judgment thereon, day therefore is given to the

parties aforefaid here until the odlave of St. Hilary to hear

their judgment thereon, becaufe the fame juftices here thereof

not yet, &c. On which day here comes as well the faid Sylas as

the faid IV. by their attornies aforefaid ; and hereupon the pre-

judgment for miffes being feen, and by the juftices here more fully underffood,

the plaintiff. it feems to the faid juftices here, that the faid plea of the faid

Sylas above in rejoining pleaded, and the matter in the fame con-

tained, is fufficient in law to preclude him the faid IV. from hav-

ing his avowry and cognifance aforefaid,, as the faid Sylas hath

above alledged ; wherefore the laid Sylas ought to recover his

damages

The caufe.

27 El. c. 5.

4 A. c. 16.

Joinder in de-

murrer.
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damages againft. the faid W. by reafon of the taking and unjuft

detention of the cattle aforefaid : but becaufe it is unknown
what damages the faid Sylas hath fultained by reafon of the tak-

ing and unjuft detention of the cattle aforefaid, the fheriif is com- Inquiry award-

manded, that by the oath of good and lawful men of the county ed *

aforefaid he diligently inquire what damages the faid Sylas hath

fultained, as well by reafon of the taking and unjuft detention

of thofe cattle, as for his cofts and charges by him about his fuit

in this behalf fultained ; and the inquifition which he fhall there-

of make, he certify here from the day of Eafter in 15 days, under

the feal, tSc. and the feals, C5c. On which day here comes the

faid Sylas by his attorney aforefaid; and the fheriif, to wit, Jofepb
Edmunds, efq; hath now returned here a certain inquifition taken

before him at Stevenage in the county aforefaid on the 15 th day
of April' laft part, by the oath of 12, &c. whereby it is found

that the faid Sylas hath fultained damage by reafon of the taking

and unjuft detention of the cattle aforefaid, befide his colts and
charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended, to four

pence, and for thofe colts and charges to 6d. Therefore it is [374I
considered, that the laid Sylas do recover againft the faid William Signed 3 May
his damages aforefaid to \od. by the inquifition aforefaid, 2 Jac * 2 -

in form aforefaid found, and alfo 9/. 51. 2d. to the fame Sylas,

at his requeft, for his cofts and charges aforefaid, by the court

here of increafe adjudged ; which faid damages in the whole
amount to 9/. 6s. And the faid William in mercy, &c.

Thisjudgment was affirmed on a writ of error.

Moore againft Drewry.

Trin. 8. W. 3. K. B:

AND the faid W.by G. L. his attorney comes and defends a-ov.tv by
the force and injury when, Cffc. and well avows the taking leffee of tenant

of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place in which, cSff. and juftlv, l, y «%'*' r "'

life . becaufe he fays, that the fame places in which the takino- of damao-- feal-int.

the cattle aforefaid is fuppofed to be, contain, and at the faid time,

when the taking of thofe cattle is fuppofed to be, did contain in

themfelves together 90 acres of palture with the appurtenances
in Market Stanton aforefaid ; and that long before the faid time
when, He. to wit, in Michaelmas term, in the 14th year of the

reign of the lord Charles the Second, late king of England, &c.
the faid Gabriel Leech in the court of the fame late king before

the faid late king himfelf (the fame court then being at Weft~
minjler in the county of Middle/ex) by the confederation of the

fame court recovered againft one William Leech, gent. 1100/. •'
smen

debt, and 21-'. for his damages which he had fultained, as well

by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his cofts and
charges by hirn'about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof
the iaid W. Liech is convicted, as by the record and proceedings

thereof
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thereof in the court of the lord the now king before the king him-
felf here, to wit, at Wejlminjler aforefaid remaining more fully is

Sclfin. manifeft and appears : and the faid IV. Drczvry farther fays, that

after the rendition of that judgment, to wit, on the 22d day of
'January in the 3d year of the reign of the lord James the Second,
late king of England, &c. the (aid W. Leech was feifed of the

faid places in which, rjrV. (among others) in his demefne as of
freehold for the term of his life ; and he being fo thereof feifed,

Execut 'on and the fame judgment being in its full force and ftrength not
r- o . paid or fatisfied, it was in fuch manner thereon proceeded, that

afterwards, to wit, in Hilary term in the 3d and 4th year of the

reign of the faid late king James the Second, in the court of the

fame late king before the late king himfelf, it was confidered by
the fame court then here, to wit, at Wejlminjier aforefaid, that

the faid Gabriel fhould have execution againit the faid IV. Leech

for the debt and damages aforefaid by the default of him the faid

W. Leech, as by the record and proceedings thereof in the court
Elegit prayed, here remaining more fully is maaiieft and appears : and after-

wards, to wit, on the 4th day of July in the 4th year of the

reign of the faid late king James the Second abovefaid, in the

court of the faid late king before the late king himfelf then here,

to wit, at Wejl?ninfier aforefaid came the faid Gabriel in his pro-

per perfon, and by the ftatute in fuch cafe lately made and pro-

vided, chofe to be delivered to him ail the goods and chattels of

the faid W. Leech, except his oxen and beaus of his plough, and
alfo the one-half of all the lands and tenements of the laid W.
Leech ; to hold to himfelf the goods and chattels aforefaid as his

own proper goods and chattels, and alfo to hold the one-half

aforefaid as his freehold to him and his afiigns, according to the

form of the ftatute aforefaid, until he fhould thereout fully levy

the debt and damages aforefaid : wherefore the fheriif of the

county of Lincoln was then and there by the fame court com-
manded, that he the faid fherifF all the goods and chattels of the

faid W. Leech, except his oxen and beaus of his plough, and alfo

the one half of all the lands and tenements of the fame IV. Leech

in his bailiwick, of which the fame IV. Leech at the faid time of

the rendition of the principal judgment aforefaid, or ever after,

was feifed in his bailiwick, fhould without delay caufe to be de-

livered to the faid Gabriel, by a rcaionable price and extent, to

held to himfelf the goods and chattels aforefaid, as his own pro-

per goods and chattels, and alfo the one-half of the lands and

tenements aforefaid, as his freehold, to him and his afiigns, ac-

cording to the form of the ftatute aforefaid, until he fhould there-

out fully levy the debt and damages aforefaid, and how the fame

fhcriff fhould execute that writ, he fhould certify to the fame late

king James the Second here, to wit, at Weftminftcr aforefaid on

Saturday next after the octave of St. Martin then next enfuing,

under the feal, l^c. and the feals of them, by whofe oath he Ihould

make that extent and appraifement, then and there remitting

that writ to the fame late king : on which day before the late

king
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king himfelf here, to wit, at Wejiminjier aforefaid, came the faid

Gabriel in his proper perfon, and the then fherifF of Lincoln, to

wit, Anthony Eyre, efq; to the fame court then here returned a The inquifiticn

certain inquifition before him at L. in the fame county of return'd.

Lincoln on the fifteenth day of November in the fourth year

of the reign of the late king James the Second, by the oath

of twelve good and lawful men of that county taken, whereby Q 375 3

it is found, that the faid W. Leech, after the rendition

of the principal judgment aforefaid, was feifed of and in a cer-

tain clofe of land called the Low Pafinre, and alfo of and in the

faid places in which, cjfr. likewife called the Low Pajlurcs and

Colehil, containing together by eftimation 146 acres, the faid clofes

called the Low Paftures being 1 20 acres, parcel thereof, of the

clear yearly value in all iiTues, beiides reprifes, 48/. and of and

in a clofe, tsV. and that thole premiffes are fituate, lying and

being in Market Stanton aforefaid, and of and in a yearly rent of

10/. ifluing out of and from certain lands in Sutton in the marfh

in the county aforefaid, then in the tenure or occupation of one

R. V. or his affigns, and alfo of and in a yearly rent of 30/. if-

fuing out of and from certain lands in F , in the county aforefaid,

then in the tenure or occupation of R. C. or his affigns, in his

demefne as of frrehold for the term of his life ; and that the faid

places in which, &c. and the faid clofe called E. and 20/. of the

laid 30/. iffuing out of and from the faid lands in F. were a true

and equal half of all and fmgolar the lands and tenements afore-

faid ; and that the fame fherifF the fame half aforefaid on the day

of the caption of the inquifition aforefaid to the (aid Gabriel Leech, A mplety de-

by a reasonable price and extent, had caufed to be delivered, to I'vered.

hold to him and his affigns as his freehold, according to the form

of the ftatute aforefaid, until he fhould thereout fully levy the

debt and damages aforefaid, as that writ commanded and re-

quired : and by the inquifition aforefaid it was farther found,

that the faid W. Leech at the time of the rendition of the prin-

cipal judgment aforefaid had not, nor on the day of the caption

of the inquifition aforefaid had any goods or chattels, or any other

lands or tenements in the county aforefaid, to the knowledge of

the jurors of that inquifition, as by the record and proceedings

thereof in the court of the lord the now king before the king him-
felf remaining more fully is manifelt and appears, whereby the

faid Gabriel into the faid places in which, lie. with the appur-

tenances (among others) entered, and was thereof poffeffed ; and
being fo thereof poffeffed, the fame Gabriel afterwards and before Entry of tenant

the faid time when, &c. to wit, on the 2d day of May in the year by *%«'> ?nd

of the Lord 1695, at M. S. aforefaid, demifed and to farm let to
dernife t0 th "

the faid William Drewry the faid places in which, <3V. with the

appurtenances (among others ;) to have and to hold to the fame
William Drewry from the firft day of the fame month of Mat
unto the end and term of one year from thence next enfuing and
fully to be compleat and ended : by virtue of which demde trie

fame William Drewry into the fame places in which, &n with

the
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the appurtenances, £sV. (among others) entered, and was there-

of poflefled until the end and expiration of that term : and be-
caufe the cattle aforefaid at the faid time when, &c. were in the

faid places in which, £sv. to wit, two rams, 100 wether fheep,

and ioo ewe fheep, parcel thereof, being in the faid place called

L. and 18 wether fheep, and 30 ewe iheep, the refidue thereof,

being in the faid place called C. eating up the grafs there then

growing, and doing damage there, the fame William Dreivry
well avows the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid places in

which, ciJV. and jultly, (Sc. (o doing damage there; with this,

that the faid William Drenvry will verify that the faid William
Leech is yet furviving and in full life, to wit, at M. S. aforefaid,

and that the debt and damages aforefaid to the faid W. L. are yet

unfatished, isc.

Philip Neve.

Willis and Den.

Hill. 36 6f'37 C. 2. &0. 1157.

Count on a re- Kent, cpHOMAS Willis, hart, lately in the county court
tordarifac-'m to wit, * of A.B. efq; fheriff of the county aforefaid, held at
or er ave

Maid/lone in the county aforefaid, complained apainlt C. D. in a
coi^i wucTc trie * ^ w x o
damage is under F-ea °f trefpafs ; which faid plea, at the petition of the faid T.

40*. W. was brought here at this day, to wit, from the day of the

22 & 23 C. 2. holy Trinity, Iz'c. by the writ of the lord the king of recordari
Raft. Entr.

57°-facias Icquelam : and now on this day comes as well the faid T.
7. ^ j^ £ ^ ^j s attorney j as t jie r^j q^ p^ by £ m p fa attor_

ney; and hereupon the fame T. W. by his attorney aforefaid

complains that, &c.
If the defendant in the county pleads freehold, and the plain-

tiff removes the plaint without caufe (hewn in the end of

the writ, and the plaint only is returned, and not the plea

(which is neceiVary to be done, becaufe the court ought
not to take cognifance of a plea under 40-r.) ^J. How to

declare to wit, which faid plaint at the petition of

the faid plaintiff, becaufe the defendant in that plaint in the

county court aforefaid claimed freehold, is brought here,

^376] Lambert and Thurjlon 1 W. Is M.—Trefpafs quare claufam

freg*—was removed by recordare, where the plaintiff de-

. clared to his damage 30J. defendant demurred, becaufe the

court had not jurifdiclion of the caufe where damages are

under &ps. And it was urged for the plaintiff that the

plaintiff had removed this caufe, becaufe the defendant had
pleaded freehold, and fo it is not triable in the county -

court. Co. Lit. 1 18 and z Infi.

Chief juflicc : it fhall be intended that this action was origi-

nally in this court, becaufe it is nvifh force and arms, which

cannot be in a decoration in the county -court; and where
i;
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it is removed, the declaration ought to be without with
force and arms.

Mead and Another at the fuit of Maidwelly Efq-t

AND the faid John and Aaron by Thomas Roberts their at- Abatement,

torney come and defend the force and injury when, &c. that the taking

and pray judgment of the declaration aforefaid, becaufe they fay ^ ™ another

they took the fheep aforefaid, at Geddingtons aforefaid, in a cer-

tain place called Brook Furlong, in a certain parcel thereof, con-
taining by eftimation 3 acres of land ; which faid place called

Brook Furlong, whereof, Ifc. is, and for time immemorial was,

parcel ofa certain great field caWedMill-Jieldin Geddingion aforefaid,

containing by eftimation 100 acres ; without that, that they took Traverfe.

the fheep aforefaid in the faid place called Kettering Blake, as

the faid Thomas by his declaration aforefaid above fuppofes : and
this they are ready to verify : wherefore they pray judgment of Cognifance as

that declaration, l5c. and to have a return of the fheep afore-
°aillffs to J* H-

faid, the fame John and Aaron, as bailiffs of one John Hemes, f^/'
11460 Iea"

well acknowledge the taking of the fheep aforefaid in the faid 3

acres of land in the faid place called Brook Furlong, and juftly,

tsV . becaufe they fay, that long before the faid time when, &c.
to wit, on the laft day of March in the year of the Lord 1703,
and always from thence afterwards hitherto, one C^far Child,

bait, was and yet is feifed of and in the faid 3 acres of land in ggjcu -

in fee
which they took the fheep aforefaid, in his demefne as of fee

;

and being fo thereof feifed, he the faid Ceefar Child before the

faid time when, &c. to wit, the fame day and year abovefaid, at

G. aforefaid, demifed to the faid John Hemes (among others) the

faid 3 acres of land with the appurtenances ; to have and to hold Demife to J.

to the faid John Hemes from tiie feaft-day of the annunciation of

the blefled virgin Mary then laft paft unto the full end and term
of 3 years thence next enfuing and fully to be compleat and
ended, and from thence from year to year as long as both par-

ties fhould pleafe, at and under a certain yearly rent between
them agreed to be paid : by virtue of which faid demife the faid

Jchn Hemes afterwards and before the faid time when, £f?r. into
En try«

the faid 3 acres of land in which, £sV. above demifed entered, and
always from thence afterwards hitherto was and yet is thereof

pofTeffed at the will of the faid Ctefar Child and John Hemes : and
becaufe the fheep aforefaid at the faid time when, C3V. were in

the faid 3 acres of land, parcel of the faid place called Brook
Furlong, eating up the grafs there then growing, and doing da-
mage there, the fame John Mead and Aarcn, as bailiffs of the faid

John Hemes, well acknowledge the taking of the fheep aforefaid in
r? *

"

the faid 3 acres of land in the faid place called Brook Furlong, and
juftly, CSV. fo doing damage there, d5V.

Ai'.d the faid Thomas Maidwell fays, that his declaration afore- Ifiue on the

faid for the reafon before alledged ought not to be quafhed, be- traverfe.

Vol. II, E caufe
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caufe he fays, that the faid John and Aaron took the fheep afore-

faid in the faid place called Kettering Blake, as he hath above de-

clared : and this he prays may be inquired of by the country :

and the faid John and Aaron likewife, Effa. Therefore the fhe-

riff is commanded, that he caufe to come here from the day of

the holy Trinity in three weeks 12, CSV. by whom, tsfc. and

who neither, &e. to recognize, &c. becaufe as well, &c. The
fame day is given to the parties, iffc .

/ijlill againft Clarke.

Cognifance for AND the faid William and Robert by Thomas Ptyor their at
damage feafant.

J^^ torney come and defend the force and injury when, &c. and

as bailiffs of Daniel earl of'Nottingham well acknowledge the tak-

ing of the lheep aforefaid in the faid place in which, &c. and
juftly, fcf/» becaufe they fay, that the faid place, in which the

taking of the fheep aforefaid is fuppofed to be, is and at the faid

time when, iSc . was the foil and freehold of him the faid Daniel

earl of Nottingham : and becaufe the fheep aforefaid at the faid

time when, CSV. was in the faid place in which, life, eating up
the grafs there then growing, and doing damage to the faid earl

there, the fame William and Robert, as bailiffs of the faid earl,

and by his command at the faid time when, &c. well acknow-
ledge the taking of the fheep aforefaid in the faid place in

r 1 which, &c. and jultly, ifc. fo doing damage there, &c.

Bar to the cog- And tne âid 7ohn Afi^ âX s
'

tnat tiic Ja*d *?*&*** Clarke the

nifance, that be- younger and Robert Varnham for the reafon before alledged, as

fore A. B. had bailiffs of the faid Daniel earl of Nottingham, the taking of"

any thing in the
the fheep aforefaid in the faid place in which, Iffc. ought

phce m which,
not tQ acknowledge juft, becaufe he fays, that long before the

was' feifed in fee la^ ear ^
°*" Nottingham had any thing in the faid place n

in right of her which, Iz c. the lady Elizabeth, late queen of England, was feifed

dutchy of Lan- in her dememe as of fee in the right of her dutchy of Lancaftcr
eajler

;
and Qc an(j : n tne manor f Dai-entree in the faid county of North'ton

f"
nte

'
nt

er
with the appurtenances, whereof the faid place in which, &c

under the great then was parcel; and being fo thereof feifed, lhe the faid lady

feal to the cor- Q^ Elizabeth on the 26th day of March in the 1 8th year of her
poration of Da- reign, by her letters patent under the great feal of England
vtntree a mar-

fe êC\ y bearing date at Wejlminfier the faid 26th day of March in

in

6

which
6

\sc.
tne \^^ >'ear °f her reign aboveiaid, of her fpecial grace for

and two fairs, as herfelf, her heirs and fucceffors, gave and granted to the bailiff,

by the letters burgeffes and commonalty of the borough of Daveniree in the
patent appears, countv of North'ton, and their lucccfiors, that they from thence

-

^if"
6*11"6" forth

'

for ever lhould have
_

and hold, and might have and hold

tion were feifed. within the borough aforefaid, the precincts and liberties of the

Then they fay, fame, two markets or fairs yearly to be held and kept there, to

that at one cf wit, one fair on the Tuefday next after the feafl of Eajler conti-
the fairs the nually for two days from thence next enfuing to continue, and

5he Aee ^and one fair on the da >' of St - Matt£ew the apoitle, and continually

paid for the toll &*
thereof, and hai the fiieep in his cuftody until taken away by the defendants.
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for two days from thence next enfuing likewife to continue, to-

gether with a court of pie-powder, and with all profits, commo-
dities and emoluments whatever from fuch markets or fairs com-
ing, happening, arifing or contingent, and with all liberties and

free cuiloms to fuch markets or fairs belonging or appertaining,

as by the letters patent aforefaid, which the fame John fealed

under the great feal of England here in court produces, more fully

appears : by virtue of which faid grant the faid bailiff", burgeffes

and commonalty of the borough of Daventree aforefaid, and their

fuccefibrs, were feifed, and yet are feifed, as of fee and right, in

the right of their corporation aforefaid, of and in a fair yearly to

be held in the faid place in which, cilV. called the High-Jlreet,

being within the borough of Daventree aforefaid, on the faid

Tuefday next after the feafl of Eafler, and continually for two
days from thence next enfuing, and of and in another fair yearly

there to be held on the day of St. Matthew the apoftle, and con-
tinually for two days from thence next enfuing, with all liberties

and free cuftoms to fuch fairs belonging : and the fame John
farther fays, that at a fair held in the faid place in which, rjfe.

within the borough of Da-vent ree aforefaid, on the faid 1 4th dav
of April in the 8th year of the reign of the lord the now king
abovelkid, being Tuefday next after the feaft of Eafler lad part,

he the faid John then and there in the laid place in which, l£c.

called the High-fireet within the borough of Da<ven+ree aforefaid,

in full and open fair there bought of a certain perfon unknown
the iheep aforefaid, and the cuitomary toll for fheep in that fair

bought, payable then and there to the faid bailiff, burgeffes and
commonalty of the borough of Daventre aforefaid paid ; where-
upon the fheep aforefaid then and there in the cuitody of him the

faid John lawfully being, they the faid William and Robert that

fheep of him the faid John in the faid place in which, 13c. in

that fair then took and unjuftly detained, in manner and form as

the fame John above againlt them complains : and this the fame
John is ready to verify : wherefore for that the faid William and
Robert the taking of the fheep aforefaid above acknowledge, the

fame John prays judgment, and his damages by reafon of the

taking and unjuit detention of that fheep, to be adjudged to him,

And the faid Robert Varnham and William Clarke fay, that the Demurrer.

plea aforefaid of the faid John Ajlill above in bar to the cogni-
lance aforefaid pleaded is not fufricient in law to preclude them
the laid William and Robert, as bailiffs of the faid Daniel earl of
Nottingham, from juitly acknowledging the taking of the fheep
aforefaid in the fail place in which, cSc. and that they to that

plea iii manner and form aforefaid pleaded have no neceffity, nor
are by the law of the hind obliged, to anfwer : and this they are

read/ to verify : wherefore for want of a fuiheient plea of the

faid John in this behalf, the fame William and Robert pray judg-
ment, and a return of the lheep aforefaid, together with their

damages, &c. to be adjudged to them, iffc.

E 2 And
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And the faid John, for that he hath above; rd'edged fufheient

matter in law for him the faid John to maintain his aftion afore-

faid againft: the faid William and Robert had, which faid matter
the faid William and Robert do not deny, nor in any wife anfwer
to it, but altogether refufe to admit that averment, prays judg-
ment, and his damages by n-afon of the taking and unjuft deten-

tion of the fheep aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, c5Y. And
becaufe, i£e.

In this cafe the queltion was, whether the grant under the

great feal of a privilege in dutchy lands out of a dutchy,

were good ? or whether it ought not to have been under the

dutchy feal r and after great deliberation the court gave
judgment for the plaintiff, that it was.

Frozat and Marnot.

AN D the faid T. M. A. W. T. R. A. H. and J. M. by

'John Lilly their attorney come and defend the force and
injury when, <Sc. and fay, that they took the cattle aforefaid at

Bradfield in the pariih of Ecclesjield in the county of York, in a
certain place there called M&Jker ; without that, that they took

the cattle aforefaid at the pariih of Katherfectge in the faid county

of Derby, as the faid John by his declaration aforefaid hath above

fuppofed : and this they are ready to verify : wherefore they pray

judgment of that declaration, iffc. and to have a return of the

cattle aforefaid, the fame Thomas, iftc. in their own right well

avow, and the faid Jofieph, as bailiff of them the faid Thomas,

&c. well acknowledges the taking of the cattle aforefaid, at Brad-

field aforefaid in the pariah of Ecclesjield aforefaid in the county

of York aforefaid, in the faid place there called Mojker, and
jultiy, kyc. becaufe they fay, that the fame place called Mojkir

contains, and at the faid time, when the taking of the cattle

aforefaid is fuppofed to be, did contain, in itfelf 50 acre? of paf-

ture with the appurtenances in Bradfield in the pariih of Eccles-

field aforefaid in the county of York aforefaid ; which faid 50
acres of palture with the appurtenances are, and at the faid time

when, is c . were, the foil and freehold of the faid Thomas, ISc.

And becaufe the cattle aforefaid at the faid time when, ISc. were

in the fame place called Mojker, in the pariih of Ecclesjield afore-

faid, eating up the grafs there then growing, and doing damage
there, the fame Thomas, &c. in their own right well avow, and

the faid Jojeph, as bailiff of them the faid Thomas, &c. well ac-

knowledges the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place

called Mojker in Bradfield in the pariih of Ecclesjield aforefaid,

andjuftly, £5V. fo doing damage there, &c.
L. Agar.

And the faid John Frogat fays, that the declaration aforefaid

by any thing before alledged ought not to be quafhed, becaufe he

fays.
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feys, that the faid T. M. i5c. took the cattle aforefaid at the faid

parifh cf H. ia the county of Derby aforefaid, to wit, on the faid

place caiied Mejkjer, in the declaration of him the faid John

Frogat above mentioned, as he the fame John above thereof

againft them complains : and this he prays may be inquired of by

the country : and the faid T. M. &c. thereof likewife : there-

fore the merifF is commanded, that he caufe to come before the

lord the king on the odtave cf the purification of the bleifed Mary
whatfoever, c*c. 12, Uc by whom, cffc. and who neither, cjfc.

to recognize, csV. becaufe as well, Isfr. The fame day is given

to the parties aforefaid, cjfV .

Refcous. [3773

Burnham againft Goodman.

Wilts. J?
GOODMJN late of Staverton in the county aforefaid, Declaration on a

* yeoman, was attached to anfwer to Dorothy Burnham, re

^
cou

.

s ?*" a

widow, in a plea, why whereas the fame Dorothy in her fee, at
b

"

prescription"

Statverton in the county aforefaid, for rent to her due by R. G. j yen , 2 .

her fervant, had caufed to be taken one cow, and that cow, ac- 4. Mod 231.

cording to the law and cuftom of the kingdom of England, had Lucw. 213.

there impounded, the faid Edward that pound with force and
arms broke, and the cow aforefaid from thence took and carried

away, and other injuries to the faid Dorothy did, to the great

damage of her the faid Dorothy, and againft the peace of the lord

the now king, &c. And whereon the fame Dorothy by J. B. her

attorney complains, that whereas certain tenements, to wit, one
meftuagcund one yard-land with the appurtenances in Statverton

aforefaid were held by one T. M. of one W. B. by the yearly

rent of y. at the feaft of St. Michael the archangel yearly to be

paid, of which faid rent the fame W. B. was feifed by the hands

of the faid T. M. as by the hands of his very tenant ; and being

fo thereof feifed, the fame William at Stavertcn aforefaid made
his lait will and teftament in writing, and by the fame his laft

will gave and devifed to the faid Dorothy the rent aforefaid

(among others) ; to have and to hold to the faid Dorothy for the

term of her life, and afterwards at Staverton aforefaid died of the

rent aforefaid fo as aforefaid feifed ; after whofe death fhe the

fame Dorothy was feifed of the rent aforefaid, in her demefne as

of freehold, for the term of her life, by virtue of the devife afore-

faid ; and fo being thereof feifed, the fame Dorothy afterwards,

to wit, on the 27th day of Odober in the year of the Lord 1698,
in two roods of land, parcel of the faid mefTuage and yard-land,

at Staiierton aforefaid, for the yearly rent aforefaid for four years,

at
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at the feaft of St. Michael the archangel then lad part, being to

the fame Dorothy in arrear and unpaid, by the faid Richard

Grooby her fervant had caufed the cow aforefaid to be taken, and
according to the law and cuftom of this kingdom of England had
there impounded ; and the faid Edward that pound afterwards,

to wit, the fame 27th day of Otlober in the year of the Lord

1698 abovefaid, at Stavertcn aforefaid, with force and arms,

£sV. broke, and that cow from thence took and carried away,
and other injuries, &c. to the great damage, &c. and againft

the peace, &c. whereby (he fays (he is prejudiced, EsV. and hath

damage to the value of 20/. And therefore fhe produces the

fuit, &V.
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Scire Facias.

Lloyd and Campbell.

England, * 1"^ H E lady the queen hath fent to her trufty and Err«r by the

to wit. X beloved Thomas Trevor, lent, her chief juftice of b*ll
»

as wel1 on

the bench, her writ cloie in thefe words, to wit, Anne, &c. Tof^\™nt

her trufty and beloved Thomas Trevor, knt. her chief juftice of the
princjpai as on

bench, greeting : becaufe in the record and proceedings, and the award of

alfo in the rendition of the judgment of a plea which was in our execution againft

court before you and your companions, our juftices of the bench, f.^'
^ich

by our writ between Thomas Lloyd and Colen Campbell, late ofj^
London, merchant, as well for a debt of 1 20/. which the fame Cro. Jac. 384.
Thomas demanded of the faid Colen, as 12/. 10/. which to the Lev. 137.

faid Thomas in our faid court were adjudged for his damages 1 Ven. 38. 169.

which he had bv reafon of the detention of that debt whereof he
was convicted, and likewiie in the adjudication of execution of a

certain judgment on our writ of fcire facias iffuing out of our
fame court at the fuit of the faid Thomas againft Alexander Ha-
milton, late of London, merchant, and J. Campbell, late of Lon-
don, bookfeller, the bail of the faid Colen in the plea aforefaid of
the debt and damages aforefaid, as it is faid, a manifeft error

hath happened to the great damage of them the faid Alexander

and James, as by their complaint we have underftood : we wil-

ling the error, if any hath been, Ihould be duly corrected, and
full and fpeedy juftice done to the parties aforefaid in this behalf,

command you, that if judgment in the plea aforefaid be given,

arid adjudication of execution of the judgment on our faid writ

offcirefacias be adjudged, then the record and proceedings afore-

faid, with all things touching them to us under your feal, you
diftindtly and openly fend, and this writ, fo that we may have
them on the octave of St. Martin wherefoever we fhall then be
in England, that the record and proceedings aforefaid being in-

Ipeded, we may farther caufe to be done therein to correct that

error, what of right and according to the law and cuftom of our
kingdom of England fiiall be to be done. Witnefs ourfelf at

Wefyninfier 29th day of Qclober in the 5th year of our reign.

Cafar.

The anfwer of Thomas Trevor, knt. the chief juftice within

named.

The record and proceedings of the plea, whereof mention is

within made, with all things touching them, before the lady

the
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the queen wherefoever, &c. at the day within contained, I fend

in a certain record to this writ annexed, as I am within com-

manded.
Tho. 'Trevor.

Debt on bond.

[579] Plw* inroiled at Weftminfter before Thomas Trevor, knt. and his

companions, jnjiic.es, of the lady the queen of the bench of Hilary

term in the ^th year of the reign of the lady Anne, by the grace of
God of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, queen, defender

of thefaith, &c. Roll. 430.

Middlefex,f~>0 L E N Campbell late of London, merchant, other-

to wit. wife called Colen Campbell late of Newfoundland,
merchant, now in London, was fummoncd to anfwer to Thomas
Lloyd, efq; in a plea, that he render to him 120/. which he

owes him and unjutlly detains, &c. And whereon the fame
Thomas by J. B. his attorney fays, that whereas the faid Colen

on the 2d day of July in the 4th year of the reign of the lady

the now queen, at Weftminfter in the county aforefaid, by his

certain writing obligatory, acknowledged himfeif to be bound to

the fame Thomas in the faid 1 20/. to be paid to the fame Thomas,

when he mould be thereto required : neverthelefs the laid Colen,

altho' often required, the faid 1 20/. to the fame Thomas hath not

yet paid, but hath hitherto refufed to pay him them, and yet

doth refufe ; whereby he fays that he is prejudiced, and hath

damage to the value of 100/. And therefore he produces the

fuit, <£c. And he produces here in court the writing aforefaid,

which the debt aforefaid in form aforefaid tellifies, the date

whereof is the day and year abovefaid, &c.
When, £sV. and fays, that he ought not to be charged with

the debt aforefaid, by virtue of the writing aforefaid, becaufe he

fays, that that writing is not his deed : and of this he puts him-

feif on the country : and the faid Thomas likewife : therefore the

fheriff is commanded, that he caufe to come here on the odtave

of the purification of the blefl'ed Mary 12, &c. by whom, &c.
and who neither, &c. to recognize, cifr . becaufe as well, &'c.

The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid, &c. On which

day the jury between the parties aforefaid in the pica aforefaid

was put thereof between them in reipite here until this day, to

wit, from the day of Eafter in 1 5 days then next enfuing, unlefs

Thomas Trevor, knt. chief juitice of the lady the queen of the

•• bench here afhgned, by form of the llatute, 13c. on Wednefday
3 1, the 13th day of February laft pail, at Weftminfter in the great

hall there, commonly called IVeftminftcr-haU, in the county

aforefaid, ihculd firil come : and now here at this day comes
the faid Thomas by .his attorney aforefaid; and the faid chief

jullice before, &'c. hath fent here his record in thefe words:

t'flea* Afterwards the day and place within contained, before T. Trevor,

knt. chief jullice of the lady the queen of the bench, A. B. gent.

beirg^

Not his deed.

Vtmrt

Jurcta.

18 El. c.

12 Geo.
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being aflbciatc to him, by the form of the ftatute, &c. comes the

within named Thomas Lloyd by his attorney within contained;

and the within written Colen Campbell, altho' folemnly called,

doth not come, but hath made default: therefore the jury,

whereof mention is within made, is taken again!! him by de-

fault ; and trie jurors of that jury being called, lbine of them, to

wit, F.P. R. H. J. M. J. B. T. N. J. A. and T. P. come,
and on that jury are fworn ; and becauie the reft of the jurors of Tales,

that jury have not appeared, therefore others from the by-ftand-

ers, by the iheriff of the county of Middlcfex within written hereto

elected, at the requeft of the faid "Thomas Lloyd, and by the

command of the chief juitice aforefaid, are added anew, whole
names to the panel within written are annexed, according to the

form of the ftatute in fuch cafe lately made and provided : and 35 H > 2. c. 6.

the jurors lo added anew, to wit, R. L. T. M. J. O. B. T.
and K. M. being called likewife come, who to fay the truth of
the within contained, together with the ether jurors aforefaid

firft impanelled and (Worn, being elected, tried and fworn, fay Verdift.

on their oath, that the writing within fpecified is the deed of the

faid Colen, in manner and form as the faid Thomas hath within
againft him declared ; and they aflefs the damages of him the

faid Thomas, by reafon of the detention of the debt within

written, befides his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in

this behalf fuftained, to i zd. and for thole cofts and charges to

zos. Therefore it is confidered, that the faid Thomas do reco- judgment,

ver againft the faid Colen his debt aforefaid, and his damages
aforeiaid, to 2is. by the jurors aforefaid in form aforeiaid aflef-

fed, and alfo ill. gs. to the fame Thomas, at his requeft, for

his cofts and charges aforefaid, by the court here of increafe ad-
judged; which faid damage in the whole amount to 12/. ioj.

And let the faid Colen, becaufe lie hath denied his deed, be Capiatur.

taken, &c.

Pleas inrolled at Weftminfter before Thomas Trev.or, knt. and his [3 So]
companions, jn.Jlices of the lady the queen of the bench of Trinity

term in the ^ihyear of the reign of the lady Anne, by the grace of
God cf England, Scotland, France and Ireland, queer., defender

of thefaith, &c. Roll. 430.

Middlcfex/ I vH E fheriff of Middlefex was commanded, whereas The entry of

to wit. JL Alexander Hamilton, late of Doivgate-hill, London, the judgment on

merchant, and James Campbell, late of Fann Court in Fannchurcb- tne recognizanca

fircet, London, bookfeller, late in the court of the lady the queen
aS unft cilc bai1 *

here, to wit, in Michaelmas term in the 4th year of the reign of
the faid lady the now queen, before Thomas Trevor, knt. and his

companions, juftices of the faid lady the queen of the bench
here, to wit, at Wcjlminfter acknowledged, and each of them
acknowledged, they owed to Thomas Lloyd the fum of 240/.
which faid fum of 240/. the fame Alexander and fames for

fhemfclves and their heirs agreed and granted, and each of them
for
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for himf< If and his heirs did agree and grant, fhould be railed

and levied out of their and each of their lands and chattels, to

the ufe and behoof of the fame Thomas Lloyd, on this condition,

that if it ihould happen that judgment fliould be given for the

I'nd Thomas Llnyd againft Colen Campbell, late of London, mer-
chant, in a certain plea of debt on demand of 120/. by the faid

Thttmas Lloyd, againft Ms faid Colen in the fame court here pro-

fecuted, then the fame Colen the faid debt of 1 20/. and alfo all

damages which to the faid Thomas Lloyd, by reafon of the deten-

tion of that debt in the fame court here ihould be adjudged,

fliould fatisfv, or his body in execution of that judgment to the

prifon of the Fleet ihould render : and altho' the faid Thomas
Lloyd in Eajhr term in the 5 th year of the reign of the faid lady

the now queen, before the faid Thomas Trevor, knight, and his

companions, jullices of the faid lady the queen of the bench

here, to wit, at IVeJhninjler aforefaid, by the confideration of
the fame court had received againir. the f«id Colen as well the

faid 120/. as izl. xos. which to the fame Thomas Lloyd in the

fame court of the faid lady the queen were adjudged for his da-

mages which he had by reafon of the detention of that debt

whereof he is convicled, as by the record and proceedings thereof

in the lame court of the faid lady the queen remaining manifeftly

Breach. appears : neverthelefs the faid Colen the debt and damages afore-

faid to the faid Thomas Lloyd hath not fatisfied, nor his body in

execution of fuch judgment to the faid prifon of the Fleet hath

not render'd, as by the fuggeftion of the faid Thomas Lloyd the

e Faciat. queen had underftood ; and becaufe, &e. that by good, &c.he
ihould give notice to the faid Alexander and James, that they

fliould be before the faid jullices of the faid lady the queen at

Wejlminfter on the morrow of the holy Trinity, to ihew if, &c.
to wit, to the faid Alexander, why the faid 240/. by him in form

aforefaid acknowledged, out of his lands and chattels ought not

to be raifed, and to the faid James, why the faid 240/. by him
in form aforefaid acknowledged, out of his lands and chattels

ought not to be railed,, and to die ufe and behoof of the fame

Thomas Llc.yd levied, according to the form of the recognifance
retunTd. aforefaid, if, CSV. And now here at this day, to wit, the faid

morrow of the holy Trinity comes the faid Thomas Lloyd by J'. D.
his attorney, and hath otfer'd himfelf on the 4th day againft the

faid Alexander and James in the plea aforefaid ; and they being

folemnly called have not come : and the fheriff, to wit, C. 7 .

kr.t. and S. S. knt. now returns, that they have nothing, nor

hath either of them any thing, &5V. neither are they found, nor
Second fire y S either of them found, l5c. Therefore as before the fheriff is

Jjc'uu commanded, that by good, ifc. he give notice to the faid Alex-

ander and James, that they be here from the day of the holy Tri-

nity in three weeks, to fliew in form aforefaid, Ifc. On which

day here come as well the faid Thomas Llnyd by his attorney

aforefaid, as the faid Alexander and James by E. H. theirattor-

' return'd. ney ; and the ihcrirf, to wit, the faid C. T. knt. and S. S. knt.

as
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as before, now return, that they have nothing-, nor hath either

of them any thing, neither are they found, nor is either of them

found, fjff. And upon this the faid Thomas Lloyd prays execu-

tion ag-ainft the laid Alexander for the faid 240/. by him in form

aforefaid acknowledged, and againft the faid James for the faid

2±ol. by him in form aforefaid acknowledged, according to the

form of the recognizance aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, &c.
And the faid Alexander and James by their attorney aforefaid Judgment by-

come and defend the force and injury when, £sV. and fay no- " atm

thing in bar or preclufion of the execution aforefaid, whereby
the fame Thomas remains again ft the faid Alexander and James
therein undefended : therefore it is confidered, that the faid

Thomas have execution againft the faid Alexander and James of

the faid feveral fums of 240/. of their and each of their lands and

chattels refpeftiveiy to be levied, according to the form and ciTect

of the recognizance aforefaid.

Grice and Leigh. [381]

Mich. 12 W. 3. Roll. 77, 73.

TjylLLIAM, EsTr. To the fheriff of Surry, greeting : geve Facias

Whereas Dcnham Hunlocke, merchant taylor, lately dn the againft an heir

court of the lord Charles the Second, late kinp- of England, tiff.
on

'
rc vt ':

before the faid king himfelf at Wefiminjier by bill, without Jfj"J|Jdw£
the writ of the fame late king, and by the judgment of the fame

tj1e reverfioti

court, hath recovered againft Thomas Leigh, bart, fon and heir happened,

of IVolley Leigh, efq; then lately deceafed, then otherwife lately

called Wollcy Leigh of Thorpe in the county of Surry, efq; 300/.

debt, and alfo 50/. as well for his damages which he had fuf-

rained by realon of the detention of that debt, as for his colts

and charges bv him about his fuit in that behalf expended, of 4
melTuages and 17 acres and 2 roods of land with the appurte-

nances in Thorpe and Puttenham in your county, and one mef-

fuage with the appurtenances in Eaft Wickham in the county of

Kent, to be levied, and of the reverfion of the manor of Hall-

place with the appurtenances, and 5 melfuages, 6 cottages, 2

dove-houfes, 3 gardens, 3 orchards, 650 acres of land, 200
acres of meadow, 500 acres of pafture, 100 acres of wood, 300
acres of heath and furze, 200 acres of moor, and 50/. rent, with

the appurtenances in Thorpe, Chertfey and Egham, in your The premises

county aforefaid, and the re&ory of Thorpe with the appurte- held for u/c.

nances, and the moiety of the manor of Sholand with the appur-

tenances, and one meituage, one dove-houfe, 100 acres of land,

40 acres of meadow, 100 acres of pafture, 20 acres of wood,
and 50 acres of heath and furze in Puttenham, El/led Seal and

Tongham in your county aforefaid, when it fhall happen ; which
faid manor, rectory, tenements and moiety with the appurte-

nances, John Loixither, bart. and Elizabeth his wife, who was

the wife of the faid Wolhy, then held for the term of the life of

the
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the fald Elizabeth, in the right of the faid Elizabeth, and the re-

veriion of the manor of Staines with the appurtenances, and one
cottage, one parcel of land, containing 28 feet in breadth and

83 feet in length, and another parcel of land, containing in

length 24 feet with the appurtenances in Staines in the county of
.J.lefex, and one mefl'uage and 16 acres of meadow with the

appurtenances in Addington in your county aforefaid, and the year-

ly rent of 1 \l. ifluing out of one mill, one mefl'uage, and two acres

of meadow in Staines aforefaid in the faid county of Middle/ex,

and of the fair and market in Staines aforefaid to be held, and of
the fum or penfion of zs. ifluing out of the vicarage of Staines

The nremiltes aforefaid, after the expiration of the term of 99 years, com-
' 99 mencing from 17th day of May in the year of the Lord 1636,"

thereof granted to one Wiiliatn Drake, efq; by the faid Wcllcy in

his life-time, under the yearly rent of a pepper-corn, by a cer-

tain indenture made at Stair.cs aforefaid on the tame 1 7th dav of

May in the year of the Lord 1636 abovefaid, between the faid

Volley of the one part, and the faid William Drake of the other

part, bearing date the fame day and year, by him the faid Dcn-
Deadi of the ham demanded, to be levied when it fliould happen : and where-

P
l

j
n^t

in the
as as well the faid Denham as the faid Thomas Leigh are dead,

and the faid Elizabeth, the wife of the faid John Lov^ther, bart.

hath furvived them, and the laid Denham at Thorpe aforefaid in

your county hath made his laft will and teftament in writing,

and by the fame will conitituted Francis Hunlocke and Ijabel

Walmjley executors thereof, and afterwards there died (the debt

and damages aforefaid, or any part thereof, being not fatisfied)

Death of the and afterwards the faid Francis Hunlocke there died ; after whofe
executrix, who death t h.e faid Ijabel took upon herfelf the burden of tiic cxecu-

riff hertxecu- "
tion °f the wiU °f the faid 0«***»* and that Wl11 in dne form of

*

law proved; and afterwards the fame Ifabel there made her laft

will and teitament in writing, and by the fame conftituted Sarah

Gricc, widow, executrix thereof, 3nd afterwards there died (the

debt and damages aforefaid, or any part thereof, being not fa-

tisfled) ; and now on the behalf of the faid Sarah Gricc, we have

in our court before us underllood, that altho' judgment in form

aforefaid be given, vet execution for the debt and damages afore-

faid ltill remains to be executed ; wherefore the fame Sarah hath

befeeched us to grant her a proper remedy in this behalf, and

we being willing that what is jufl in this behalf ihould be done,

command vou, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick

you give notice to the heir and tenants of the manor of Hall-

place with the appurtenances, and of the faid mciety of the ma-
nor of Shoiand with the appurtenances, and of the faid rectory

of Thorpe aforefaid with the appurtenances, and of the faid mef-

fuages, land? and tenements, and other the premifies in Thorpe,

Chert/ey, Egham, Puttenbam, Eljhd Seaie and Tcngbam afore-

faid, with the appurtenances in your county aforefaid, that they

be before us at Wefiminfier on day next after

[382] to mew if they have or can fay any thing for themieives, why
the
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the faid manor of Hall-place with the appurtenances, and the To (hew why

laid moietvof the manor of Sholand with the appurtenances, and ^e P*emi™=8
. . , •_ r -1-1 -ii j 1 j- -j mould not dp

the laid rectory of Thorpe with the appurtenances, and the laid
ddivered t0 t!ie

niefTuages, lands and tenements, and other the premises in plaintiff to hold

Thorpe, Chertfey, Egbam, Puttenham, Eljled Seale and Tongham, as her freehold

aforefaid with the appurtenances, ought not to be delivered to untiiJ &c-

the faid Sarah Grice, to hold to the fame Sarah and her afiigns

as her freehold until fhe fhall have thereout fully levied the debt

and damages aforefaid, according to the form and effect of the

recovery aforefaid, if they fhall think fit, and farther to do and

receive what our fame court before us fhall then and there con-

fider concerning them in this behalf, and have there then the

names of thofe by whom you fhall give them notice, and this

writ. Witnefs, is'C

On which day before the lord the king at Weftminfter comes The return,

the faid S. G. widow, by "John Lilly her attorney ; and the fhe-

riff of the county of S. to wit, L. W. efq; by virtue of the writ

aforefaid, to him directed returns, that by virtue of the writ afore-

faid to him direcled, by G. Home and John Doe, good and lawful

men of his bailiwick, he hath given notice to H. Bartholomew,

tenant of two malt-houfes with the appurtenances, 200 acres of

land, 50 acres of meadow, and 50 acres of pafture with the ap-

purtenances, lituate, lying and being in the parilh of Egham and
Thorpe in his county, and alio of the redlory of Thorpe with the

appurtenances in the parilh ofThor/e in his county, parcel of the

lands and tenements in the writ to this fchedule annexed men-
tioned ; and alio to Maurice Bailey, tenant of one mefiuage with

the appurtenances, 100 acres of land, 50 acres of meadow, and

50 acres of paiture with the appurtenances in Thorpe aforefaid,

being other parcel of the lands and tenements in the faid

writ to this fchedule likewife annexed mentioned, and alfo to

H. Ward the younger, tenant of one clofe of land called Bu-
ridge, containing 14 acres of land, and alfo of 2 acres of mea-
dow, and of 2 clofes of land called Grenneys, containing 26
acres of land lying and being in Chertfey and Thorpe in his

county aforefaid, being other parcel of the lands and tenements
in the faid writ to this fchedule likewife annexed mention-
ed, that they fhould be before the lord the king at the day
and place in the writ to this fchedule annexed mentioned, to ihew
as in the writ aforefaid is contained, and farther to do and re-

ceive as the writ aforefaid commands and requires : and he far-

ther certifies, that there are no other heirs, neither is there any
other heir, nor are there any other tenants, neither is there any
other tenant of tne faid lands and tenements in the writ afore-

faid mentioned in his bailiwick, to whom he can give notice, as he The wills pro-

is within commanded ; and hereupon the fame Sarah produces duced.

here in court as well the letters teftamentary of the laid Denbam
Hunlocke, as the letters teftamentary of the find Ij'ahel, whereby it

fufhciently appears to the court here, that fne the faid Sarah is

executrix of the faid will of the faid I/abel, aud thereof hath the

admi-
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adminiftration, Is'c. and that fhe the faid Ifdbel was one of the

executors of the will of the faid Denbam, and thereof had the

administration, cifr. And the fame Sarah prays execution again it

the faid Maurice Bailey, &c. for the debt and damages aforefaid

of the lands and tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances,

whereof they are as aforefaid returned tenants, according to the

recovery aforefaid to be levied, to be adjudged to her, &jc. And
they on the fame day being folemnly called by J. S. their attor-

ney come, and the faid Maurice Bailey i,ays, that the laid Sarah

ought not to have her execution againll him for the debt and da-

mages aforefaid of the lands and tenements in the return of the

(aid writ of /cirefacias mentioned, whereof he is returned te-

nant ; and the faid Maurice prays judgment of the laid writ of

fcire facias, becaufe he fays, that that writ is in itfelf vitious, and

not ifiued in the form in fuch cafe by the law of this realm re-

quired, for this, to wit, that the lheriif of the county of Surry

aforefaid is by that writ commanded, that he mould give notice

of the tenants of the lands and tenements in that writ fpecified,

that they be in court here on the day in the fame writ contained,

to lhew what they have or can fay for themfelves, why the lands

snd tenements in the fame writ fpecified ought not to be delivered

to Sarah Grice in the fame writ mentioned, to hoid to the fame

Sarah Grice and her afiigns as her freehold, until fhe fhall have

thereout fully levied the debt and damages in the fame writ fpe-

cified, when by law the faid words, as her freehold, ought to be

omitted, and not inferted : and this he is ready to verify : where-

fore he prays judgment of the writ aforefaid, and that that writ

may be qualhed.

And the faid Sarah fays, that by any thing by the faid Maurice

Bailey above in pleading pleaded, her writ offcirefacias aforefaid

ought not to be quafhed, becaufe (he fays, that that plea, and the

matter in the fame contained, are not fufh'cient in law to quaih

that writ, 01 t<3 delay her the laid Sarah Grice from having her

execution aforefaid againll him the faid Maurice Bailey for the

debt and damages aforefaid of the lands and tenements aforefaid

with the appurtenances whereof he is as aforefaid returned te-

nant; and that ihe to that plea in manner and form aforefaid

pleaded hath noneceffity, nor is by the law of the land obliged in

a) . manner to ariwer: and this me is readv to verify : where-

fore for want of a fnmcient plea in this behalf the fame Sarah

prays judgment,, and that her writ aforefaid may be adjudged

good, fjsfc.

And the faid Maurice Bailey, for that he hath above alledged

fufticient matter in law to pieclude the faid Sarah from having

her execution aforefaid againll him the faid Maurice for the debt

and damages aforefaid of tne lands and tenements aforefaid with

the appurtenances, whereof he is as aforefaid returned tenant,

which ne is ready to verify ; which faid matter the faid Sarah

doth not deny: npr thereto in any wife anfwer, but doth altoge-

ther refufe to admit that averment, as befoie prays judgment, and

that
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that fhe the faid Sarah Grice may be precluded from having her

execution aforefaid againil him for the debt and damages afore-

faid of thofe lands and tenements : and becaufe the court of the

faid lord the king new here are not yet advifed to give their judg-

ment of and upon the premifTes, day therefore is given to the

parties aforefaid before the lord the king at Weji?ninjler until

Thurfday next after the octave of St. Hilary to hear their judg-

ment thereon, becaufe the court of the faid lord the king now
here thereof not yet, l$c.

And the faid Henry prays judgment of the faid writ of fa're The or h

facias, becaufe he fays, that the. faid Thomas Leigh in the iaid pleads, thai ehe

writ mentioned, at the time of his death had illue of his boJy "5 lS '

John Leigh, knt. his firft begotten fon and heir; and the fame

'John Leigh, knt. the fon and heir of the faid Thomas Leigh, had
iifue of his body John Leigh, efq; his firft begotten fon and heir,

and afterwards before the iffuing of the faid writ of fcire facias

died ; which faid John Leigh, the fon of the faid John Leigh, knt.

and grandfon and heir of the faid Thomas Leigh, in the writ

aforefaid named, is now furviving and in full life, to wit, at

Thorpe aforefaid, in the county of Surry aforefaid, and at the time

of the iiiuing of the writ of fcirefacias aforefaid was feifed and

yet is feifed in his demefne as of fee of divers parcels of the te-

nements in the writ aforefaid fpecified : and this he is ready to

verify : wherefore for that the faid John Leigh, efq; the grandfon

and heir of the faid Thomas Leigh, is not named in the writ afore-

faid, nor the fherifF aforefaid commanded by the writ aforefaid to

fummon the heir of the faid Thomas Leigh, the fame Henry pravs

judgment of that writ fo againit him ifTued, and that that writ

may be quafhed, l5c.

And the faid Sarah (demurrer and joinder in demurrer as before

to Bailey's plea.)

And the faid John Leigh, grandfon and heir of the faid Thomas The heir pleads

Lei^h, in the writ aforefaid mentioned, to wit, fon wnd heir of infancy.

John Leigh, knt. deceafed, fon and heir of the laid Thomas Leigh,

knt. deceafed, by C. S. his guardian comes and fays, that the iaid

John Leigh, knt. father of him the faid John Leigh, whole heir as

aforefaid, he is, after the judgment aforefaid in the writ aforefaid

fpecified was given, was feifed of the premifTes aforefaid in the

writ and return aforefaid fpecified, with the appurtenances, in

his demefne as of fee, and of fuch eftate therein at Thorpe afore-

faid died feifed ; after whole death the tenements aforefaid with

the appurtenances defcended to the fame John, as fon and heir of
the faid John Leigh, knt. and the fame John by reaibn of that de-

fcent into thofe tenements with the appurtenances hath entered,

and is thereof feifed in his demefne as of fee ; and he fays that

he is under the age of 21 years, to wit of the age of 18 years

and 3 months, and no more : and this he is ready to verift :

wherefore he doth not fuppofe that the faid Sarah ought to h..-

anfwered during his minority, and prays that the plea may re-

main until the full age of the fame John*
And
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And the faid Sarah fays, that by any thing by him the faid

John above pleaded her plea aforcfaid ought not to remain over,

becaufe fhe fays, that the plea aforefaid by him the faid John
Leigh above in delay of her plea aforefaid pleaded, and the mat-
ter in the fame contained, are not fufheient in law to preclude

her the laid Sarah from having her execution aforcfaid for the

debt ar.d damages aforefaid of the lands and tenements aforefaid,

fo as aforefaid returned, until, &fc. And this the fame Sarah is

ready to verify : wherefore (he prays judgment, and that fhe the

laid Sarah in the plea aforcfaid may proceed notwithstanding the

faid John is under the age of 21 years.

And the faid John Leigh by his guardian aforefaid fays, that

his plea aforefaid above in delay of the plea aforefaid pleaded, and
the matter in the fame contained, are good and fufheient in law
to preclude her the faid Sarah from having her execution afore-

faid againll him the faid John until, &c. And this he is ready

to verify : wherefore for that the fame Sarah doth not anfwer to

that plea, nor in anywife deny it, the fame John prays judgment,
and that the plea aforefaid may remain until the full age of him
the faid John, iSc.

And the faid Henry Bartholomew by the faid C. S. his attorney

comes and fays, that he at the time of the billing of the fcirefa-
cias aforefaid was and yet is occupier of the premifics whereof he
is as aforefaid returned tenant, at the will of one John Leigh and
him the faid Henry ; ar.d that he hath not, nor claims to have,

any thing in the demefne, or in the reversion of the demefne of
the tenements aforefaid, or of any part thereof whereof he is as

aforefaid returned tenant, as of freehold or of fee, nor had, nor

claimed to have, any thing on the day of the iffuing of the faid

writ of fcire facias, or ever after, but to have any thing in de-

mefne, or in the reverfion of the demefne of the fame tenements

with the appurtenances, or any part theieof, as of freehold, or

of fee, abfblutely difavows and difclaims : therefore at the peti-

tion of the faid <b\ Grice it is confidered, that the lands and tene-

ments, whereof the faid H. Bartholomew is as aforcfaid returned

tenant, be delivered to the faid Sarah Grice, to hold to the lame

Sarah Grice until the debt and damages aforefaid be thereout fully

levied, according to the form and effeft of the recovery afore-

faid ; but let the execution of thofe feveral judgments Hay until

the plea aforefaid between the faid Maurice Bailey and the faid

Sarah Grice, and the plea aforefaid between the faid Henry Ward
and the fame Sarah, be determined, c5c. But becaufe it is un-

known what the lands and tenements aforcfaid, fo as aforefaid

returned, to be in the feveral tenures of the faid Henry Barthu-

lomeiv, Maurice Bailey, &c. in the faid return to the writ of

Jcire facias afbrelaid named, are worth by the year, according to

the true value of the fame, in all iffues, befides reprifes, the laid

fneriff of the county of Sui ry is commanded, that by the oath of

12 guod and lawful men of his count)' he diligently inquire what
thofe feveral lands and tenements are worth by the year accord-

ing
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ing to the true value of the fame, in all iffues, befides reprlfes;

and that inquifition fo by him diligently made, the fame lands

and tenements with the appurtenances, according to the true va-

lue of the fame, to the fame Sarah Grice without delay deliver, to

hold to the fame Sarah Grice as her freehold until fhe mail there-

out levy the debt and damages aforefaid, and how, &c. he certify

to the lord the king at Wefiminfier on day, i$c. under

the feal, l?c. and the feals, rjfe. together with the writ of the

lord the king to him therefore dire&ed : the fame day is given to

the faid Sarah there, &c.

Suell againft the tertenants of th: Earl of Anglefey.

England, * I A H E lady the queen hath fent to the fheriffs of Scirefociat by

to wit. J[ London her writ clofe in thefe words, to wit, Anne, an ex«utor

l£c,. To the IherifFs of London, greeting : whereas Robert Vyner,
smdtertenants'

knt. lately in the court of the lord Charles the Second, late king
of England, &(. before the king himfelf, at Wefiminfier by bill,

without the writ of the faid late king, and by the judgment of the

faid court, recovered againft the molt, noble Arthur earl of Anglefey

8000/. debt, and alfo z\s. for his damages which he had fuf-

tained, as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his

coils and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended,

whereof he is convicted (as it appears to us on record : and as The plaintiff

well Robert Vyner as the faid Arthur earl of Anglefey are fince having made his

dead ; and the faid Robert Vyner in his life-time, to wit, on the J-^^,"'^.
29th day of Augufi in the year of the Lord 1688, at London afore- cu£ors died,

faid in the parilh of St. Mary le Bo~iv in the ward of Cheap, made
his laft will and teftament in writing, and by the fame will con-

ftituted Francis Millington, efq; and Thomas Vyner, efq; execu-
tors of that laft will and teftament ; and afterwards, to wit, the

fame day, year and place died ; after whole death, to wit, on
the 4th day of October in the year of the Lord 1688 abovefaid, the One proved the

faid Themas Vyner at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward vvil,
»
and ™e

aforefaid, took upon himfelf the burdeu of the execution of that °,
ier r<

J
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?
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..... r r . . . ed, and died.
will, and then and there tnat will in due form of law proved, and
the faid Francis Millington then and there the burden of the exe-

cution of that will in due form of law exprefsly renounced ; and
afterwards, to wit, the fame day, year and place died, and the

faid Thomas Vyner furvived him : and afterwards, to wit, on the

4th day of February in the year of the Lord 1706, the faid Tho-
mas Vyner, at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward aforefaid,

made his laft will and teftament in writing, and by the fame will

conftitutcd Robert Suell, efq; executor of that will ; and after- The afting ex-

wards, to wit, the fame day, year and place died ; after the death ecutor made his

of which faid Thomas Vyner the faid Robert Suell took upon him- *'^ .«
d **„

fcif the burden of the execution of the fame will, and that will L"
n
-„j 5?.„

u"

in due form of law hath proved, and the execution of that judg- died.

ment yet remains to be executed, as by the fuggeftion of the faid

Robert Suell in our court before us we have underftood : where-

Vol. II. F fore
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fore the faid Robert Sue!/ hath befeeched us to grant him his pro-

per remedv in this behalf; and we being willing that what is

juft in this behalf mould be done, command you, that by good
and lawful men of yodr bailiwick you give notice to the heir of

the hid Arthur earl of Anglefey, and alfo to the tenants of all the

lands and tenements in your bailiwick which were the faid Ar-
thur earl of Anglefey's, on I've/day next after the o&ave of St.

Martin in the' i ych year of the reign of the faid lord Charles the

Second the late king, on which day the judgment aforefaid was
given, or ever after, that they be before us at IVeJh.iinfter on

day next after to mew if they have or can fay any thing

for themfelves, why the debt and damages aforefaid ought not to

be levied on thofe lands and tenements, and paid to the faid R.

Suell, according to the force, form and effect of the recovery

[385] aforefaid, if they mall think fit, and farther to do and receive

what our faid court before us mall then and there confider con-

cerning them in this behalf; and have there then the names of

thofe by whom you give them notice, and this writ. Witnefs

T. Parker at Weftminftef the day of in the 1 ith

year of our reign.

Holt. Ventris.

The rtturn. On which day before the lady the queen at IVeftminJler comes
Robert Suell by John Allen his attorney ; and the fheritfs cf Lon-

don, tp wit, V/. S. and J. C. efq; on that day return, that there

No heir nor te- were not, nor was, any heirs or heir of the faid Arthur earl of
hint ' Anglefey, and there were not, nor was, any tenants or tenant of

any lands or tenements which were the faid Arthur earl of An-
glefey'' s on the day that the judgment aforefaid was given, or ever

after in their bailiwick, to whom they could give notice, accord-
Ttftatum award- [ng t the command of the writ aforefaid ; whereupon on the
ed to t.ic tariffs behalf of the faid Robert in the fame court of the faid lady the

queen before the queen herfelf it is fufficiently teitified, that

there are divers lands and tenements in the ieveral counties of

Oxford, South'ton and il
". idle/ex, which were the faid Arthur earl

of Anglefy's on the faid Tuefday next after the octave of St.

Martin irt the 17th year of the reign of the* faid lord- Charles

the Second, the late king abovefaid, and long after, on which

the debt and damages aforefaid might b'j made and levied : there-

fore the iheriff of the county, of Oxford is commanded, that by

good and lawful men of his bailiwick he give notice to the heirs

of the faid Arthur earl of Anglefey, and al.o to the tenants of

all the lands and tenements in his bailiwck which were the faid

Arthur earl of Aegle/iy's at the faid time of the judgment afore-

faid given, or ever after, that they be before the lady the queen

at Wejlminjler on Thurfday next after three weeks of St. Michael,

to mew if they have or can fay any thing for themfelves, why
the debt and damages aforefaid ought not to be levied on thofe

lands and tenements, and paid to the faid Robert Suell, if, ^Sc.

and farther, Esfc. and that the fame fheriff of Oxford have there

then
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then that writ : the fherifF of the county of South'ton is likewife Snutfrtpn*

commanded, that by good and lawful men of his bailiwick he

give notice to the heirs of the faid Arthur earl of Anglefey, and
alfo to the tenants of all the lands and tenements in his bailiwick

that were the faid Arthur earl of Anglefey's at the time of the

judgment afbrefaid given, or ever after, that they be before the

lady the queen at Wejlminjier on day next after to

mew if they have or can fay any thing for themfelves, why the

debt and damages afbrefaid ought not to be levied on thofe lands

and tenements, and paid to the faid Robert Sucll, if, &c. and
farther, &e. and that the fame fherifF of South'ten have there

then that writ : the fherifF of the county of Middle/ex is likewife Mlddkfex.

commanded, that by good and lawful men of his bailiwick he

give notice to the heirs of the faid Arthur earl of Anglefey, and
alio to the tenants of all the lands and tenements in his bailiwick

which were the faid Arthur earl of Anglefey\ at the faid time of the

judgment aforefaid given, or ever after, that they be before the la-

dy the queen at Wejlminfer on day next after to fhew
if they have or can fay any thing for themfelves, why the debt

and damages aforefaid ought not to be levied on thofe lands and
tenements, and paid to the faid Robert Sue//, if &c. and far-

ther, &c. and that the fame fherifF of Middle/ex have there then

that writ : the fame day is given to the faid Robert Sue/l there, &c.
On which day before the lady the queen at Wej/minJ/cr comes
the faid Robert Sue/l in his proper perfon ; and the fherifF of the

county of Oxford, to wit, Charles Holt, efq; returns, that he The fterifF of

by virtue of the writ aforefaid to him directed by George Vaug- Oxford returns a

han and John Lves, good and lawful men of his bailiwick, had •>
are *""'

given notice to John Leiven, gent, tenant of one capital mef-
iuage with the appurtenances, and one clofe of pafture in

B/ctchingdon, called Brocks Green, otherwise Brocks Green, con-
taining by eftimation 3 acres, and one clofe of pafture in

B/ctchingdon aforefaid, called the Park, containing by eftimation

70 acres, and alfo to Ra/ph Dv.tton, bait, tenant of two clofes

in B/etchingdon aforefaid, called Upper Hall's Clofe, containing
by eftimation 50 acres, and likewife to Richard Young and Wil-
liam Young, tenants of one clofe cf pafture in Bletchingdon afore -

faid, called the Neiv-ground, containing by eftimation 90 acres,

and alfo to William Harney, tenant of three clofes of pafture in

Bletchingdon aforefaid, called the Weflfield Conv-pafture and the
Sand, containing by eftimation 120 acres, and likewife to John
Faulkner, tenant of four clofes of pafture in Bletchingdon, afbre-

faid, called Upper Been Hill, containing by eftimation 70 acres,

which were the lands and tenements of the faid Arthur earl of
Anglefey, on the day of the rendition of the judgment aforefaid,

that they be before the lady the queen at the day and place afore-

faid, to fhew in form aforefaid, if, &c. as by the writ afore-

faid he is commanded and required ; and that there were not,

nor was, any heirs or heir, nor any tenants or tenant of any
other lands and tenement- which were the faid Arthur earl of

F 2 AngUfeft
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Anglefy's on the day of the rendition of the judgment aforefaid,

or ever after in his bailiwick, to whom he could give notice, as

by the writ aforefaid he was commanded ; and the fherifF of
South'

1

ton to wit, A. B. efq; at that day to wit, the faid

day next after returns, that he by virtue of the writ afore-

faid, to him directed by C. D. and E. F. good and lawful men
of his bailiwick, had given notice to R. Smith, tenant of 10

acres of land, C5V. which were the lands and tenements of the

faid Arthur earl of Anglefey, on the day of the rendition of the

judgment aforefaid, that he be before the lady the queen at the

day and place aforefaid, to fhew in form aforefaid, if, £sV. as

the writ aforefaid commanded and required; and that there were
not, nor was, any heirs or heir, nor any tenants or tenant of
any other lands or tenements which were the faid Arthur earl of

Anglefey's on the day of the rendition of the judgment aforefaid,

or ever after in his bailiwick, to whom he could give notice, as

by that writ he was commanded ; and the fherifF of Middlefex,

to wit, W, S. efq; and J. C. knt. at that day, to wit, the faid

day next after returns, that he by virtue of the

writ aforefaid, to him directed by J. K. and L. M. good and
lawful men of his bailiwick, had given notice to J. B. tenant

of 1 7 acres of land, c5V. which were the lands and tenements

of the faid Arthur earl of Anghfcy on the day of the rendition of

the judgment aforefaid, that he be before the lady the queen at the

day and place aforefaid, to fhew in form aforefaid, if, lie. as

the writ aforefaid commanded and required : and that there were
not, nor was, any heirs or heir, nor any tenants or tenant, of
any other lands or tenements which were the faid Arthur carl of

Anglefey's on the day of the rendition of the judgment aforefaid,

or ever after in his bailiwick, to whom he could give notice, as

by that writ he was commanded : and upon this the faid Rr.bert

Suell produces here in court as well the letters teilamentary of
the faid Robert Vyner, knt. as the letters teilamentary of the faid

Tho?nas Vyner, efq; whereby it fufficiently appears to the court

here, that he the faid Robert Suell is executor of the will of the

laid Thomas Vyner, efq; and thereof hath the adminillration, c5r.

and that he the faid Thomas Vyner, efq; was one of the execu-

tors of the will of the faid Robert Vyner, knt. and thereof hr.d

the adminillration, c5<r. And the fame Robert Suell prays exe-

cution againft the faid John Lenten, Ralph Dutton, Richard
1 oung, JVilliatn 7'oung, William Sarney, and "John Falkner, for

the debt and damages aforefaid, on the lands and tenements
aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof they are as aforefaid

returned tenants, according to the recovery aforefud to be le-

vied, to be adjudged to him, csV. And they on the fame day
being folemnly called by J. S, their attorney come and fay, that

the faid Robert Suell ought not to have execution againit them
for the debt and damages aforefaid of the lands and tenements
aforefaid, becaufe. they fay, that one William Ed-wards, efq;

otherwise, to wit, in Trinity term in the 35 th year of the reign

of
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of the lord Charles the Second, late king of England, impleaded

the laid Robert Vyner in the court of the faid late king of the

bench at Weftminfier in a plea of debt ; and becaufe the faid

Robert Vyner did not come into the faid court of the faid lord the

king of the bench aforefaid, to anfwer to the faid William

Ed-wards therein, according to the law and cuftom of this king-

dom, was put in exigent to be outlawed in the Huftings in Lon-

don, and that on that occafion it was in fuch manner proceeded,

that afterwards to wit, on Monday next before the feait of the

converfion of St. Raul in the 35th year of the reign of the faid

late lord the king abovefaid, at the fuit of the faid William Ed-
wards in the plea aforefaid, in London aforefaid, he was outlawed,

as by the record and proceedings thereof now in the court of
the faid lady the queen of the bench aforefaid remaining is more
fully manifeft and appears ; which faid outlawry yet remains in

its full force and effect not reverfed or annulled : and this they

are ready to verify when and as the court here fhall confider

:

wherefore the fame John Le-wen, Ralph Button, Richard Young,

William Young, William Samey and "John Falkner, pray judg-

ment, if the faid Robert Suell ought to have execution on the

judgment aforefaid againft them for the debt and damages afore-

faid of the lands and tenements aforefaid ; with this, that the

faid John Le-voen, Ralph Button, Richard Young, William Young,

William Samey and John Falkner, will verify, that the faid Ro-
bert Vyner fo as aforefaid outlawed, and the faid Robert Vyner in

the faid writ of fcire facias above named, is one and the fame
perfon, and not another nor divers.

Tho. Lutnvyche.

William Salkeld.

Atkinjon againft Wilcox. \\%i\

(~i EORGE, c5V. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greeting : 5c he facias a-

whereas yames Atkinfon, gent, lately in our court before us Sa|"ft one of the

at Wefiminjter by bill, without our writ, and by the judgment of the
jj?

1
'

B
" de m

fame court hath recovered again!! John Cooke, efq; otherwife

called John Cooke of Great Chijhull in the county of EJJex, efq;

and Thomas Haines efq; otherwife called Thomas Haines of
London, efq; 800/. debt, and alfo 50J. for his damages
which he hath fuflained, as well by reafon of the deten-

tion of that debt, as for his cofts and charges by him about his

fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the fame John and Thomas
are convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and altho' judg-
ment thereof is given, yet execution for the debt and damages
aforefaid yet remains to be executed : and whereas George Wil-
cox of the Poultry, London, gent, otherwife, to wit, in Michael-
mas term in the third year of our reign before us at Wejlminjler

came and became furety and bail for the faid John, that if it

ihould happen that the laid John ihould be convicted at the fuit

of
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of the faid Jafr.es in the plea aforefaid, then the fame bail granted,

that as well the debt aforefaid, as all fuch damages, cofts, and

charges, which to the faid James in that behalf ihould be ad-

iudged, of his lands and chattels mould be made, and to the

ufe of the faid James levied, if it mould happen that the faid

John fhould not pay the debt and thofe damages, cofts and

charo-es to the faid James, or mould not render himfelf on that

account to our prifon. to the marfhal of the Marjhalfea before

us; which faid debt, and the damages, cofts and chargi

the faid James are not yet paid, nor hath the (aid John render'd

himfelf to our prifon to the marfhal of the Marjbalfea aforefaid

before us, as we have by the fuggeftion of the faid James in our

court before us underllood : wherefore the faid Jama hath be-

fought us to grant him his proper remedy in this behalf; and

we being willing that what is juft in this behalf Ihould be

done, command you, that by good and lawful men of your

bailiwick you give notice to the faid George, that he be before us

at Wefiminjler on Wednefday next after three weeks of St. Mi-

chael, to fhew if he hath or can fay any thing why the faid

James ought not to have his execution againft him for the debt

and the damages, cofts and charges aforefaid, according to the

force, form and effect, of the recognifance aforeJaid, if he mall

think fit, and farther to do and receive all and lingular thofe

things which our fame court before us {"hall then and there con-

fider concerning him in that behalf; and have ther? the names

of thofe by whom you (hall give him notice, and this writ.

Witnefs T. lord Parker, baron of Macclesfield, at IKeJhninfter,

Cifr.

Barrow againft the icrie^anis of. Hopkins.

Trin. I Will Rot. 136.

Scirefacia*. JJ71LLIAM, c5V. To the fhe riffs of the city of Coventry^
*'* greeting : whereas G. Barroxu lately in the 'Court of the

lord Charles the Second, late king of England, before the lat3

king himfelf at We/hpinfter, by bill, without the writ of the,

fame late king, and by the judgment of the fame court, hath
The recovery. recovered againft William Hopkins, gent, otherwife called Wil-

liam Hopkins of Wedncjlury in the county of Stafford, gent.

160/. debt, and alfo 50.'. for his damages which he hath fuf-

tained as well by rea'fon of the detention of that debt, as for

his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf ex-

pended, whereof the faid William is convicted, as it appears to

us on record; and the faid William Hopkins after the judgment

aforefaid in form aforefaid recovered is dead, and the execution

-,-. .1 c n. j of the judgment aforefaid yet remains to be executed, as by
Dearh of thede- ,

J p . •' r
J

the fu"-<reilion of the laid George we have in our court berore us

underitood : wherefore tne fame George hatn beiought us to grant

him his proper remedy in this behalf; and we being willing that

what
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what is juft in this behalf flioukl be done, command you, that

by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the

tenants of all the lands and tenements in your bailiwick, of

which th-3 frtid Williain 0:1 Saturday next after three weeks of

St, Michael va Michaelmas term in the zrft year of the reign of

the faid la:e king Charles'the Second, on which day the judg-

ment aforefaid was given, o; ever after, was feifed,, that they be

before us at Weftminfier on Monday next after the oftave of St.

Martin, to (hew if they have or can fay any thing for therri-

felves, why the debt and damages aforclaid of thole lands and
tenements ought not to be made, and to the faid G. Barrow

according to the 'force, form and effecb of the recovery

aforefaid, if they (hall think fit, and farther to do and receive

what our court before us (ball then and there confider concerning L3°°J

him in this behalf; and have there then the names of thofe by
whom you {hall give them notice, and this writ. Witncfs J.
Hclt, &c.

There are no tenants, neither is there any tenant of any lands The return

or tenements in your bailiwick of which the within named
W. Hopkim was feifed on Saturday next after three weeks
of St. Michael in Michaelmas term in the 2 ill year of the

reign of the lord Charles the Second above written, or ever

after, to whom we can give notice.

fj. Olds )
The anfwer ofs and > fheriffs-

£ Luke Barnes j

Barrow and Hopkins.

TJ/ILL1AM, Ifc. To the fnerilF of Stafford, greeting : Teftatumfdn
whereas George Barrow lately in the court ot the lord Charles facias againft the

the Second, late king of England, before the late king himfelf, tertenants.

at Weftminfter, by bill, without the writ of the fame late king,

and by the judgment of the fame court, hath recovered againir.

W. Hopkins, gent, otherwife called, &c. 160/. debt, and alfo

50.'. for his damages which he hath fuftained, as well by rcafon

of the detention of that debt, as for his cofis and charges by him
about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof he is convicted,

as it appears to us on record ; and the faid W. Hopkins after the Death of thede-
judgment aforefaid given is dead, and died feifed of fcveral lands fendant.

and tenements in his demefne as of fee, and execution of the

judgment aforefaid yet remains to be executed, as by the fug-

geihon of the faid George Barrow we have in our court before u<r

underftood : wherefore the fame George Barrow hath befought us

to grant him his proper remedy in this behalf; and becaufe we will

have thofe things which are lawfully tranfadted in our court duly
executed, we have lately commanded our lherifFs of our city of
Coventry, that they ihould by good and lawful men of their Recital of the

bailiwick give notice to the tenants of all the lands and tenements ftire/acut ft

:_. Govt tirvt
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in their bailiwick, of which the faid William on Saturday next
after three weeks of St Michael and Michaelmas term in the 21ft

year of the reign of the faid late lord king Charles the Second,
on which day the judgment aforefaid was given, or ever after,

was feifed, that they lhould be before us at Wcfltninfter on Mon-
day next after the octave of St. Martin laft paft, to fhew if

they had or could fay any thing for themfelves, why the debt and
damages aforefaid on thofe lands and tenements ought not to be
levied and paid to the faid George, according to the force, form,
r.nd effect of the recovery aforefaid, if they mould think fit, and
farther to do and receive what our fame court before us fhould

and the return, then and there confidcr concerning them in that behalf; and
our faid fheriffs of our city of Coventry did on that day return

to us, that there are not, nor is, any tenants or tenant of any
lands or tenements in their bailiwick of which the faid William

was feifed on Saturday next after three weeks of St. Michael in

Michaelmas term in the 2 1 ft year of the reign of the lord Charles

the Second, late king of England, cifr. or ever after, to whom
they could give notice : and now on the behalf of the faid

Ttjliitum. George Barroxv in our court before us it is fufficiently teftified,

that there are feveral tenants of fundry lands and tenements of
which the faid William Hopkins deceafed was feifed at the time

of the rendition of the judgment aforefaid, and after, in your
county to whom you may give notice : therefore we command
you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give

notice to the tenants of all the lands and tenements of which
the faid William Hopkins deceafed was feifed at the faid time of
the rendition of the judgment aforefaid, or ever after, that they

be before us at Wejiminjler on Monday next after the octave of
St. Hilary, to fhew if they have or can fay any thing for them-
felves, why the debt and damages aforefaid on thofe lands and
tenements ought not to be levied and paid to the faid George

Barrow, according to the force, form, and effect of the recovery

aforefaid, if they fhall think fit, and farther to do and receive

what our fame court before us fhall then and there confider con-

cerning them in this behalf; and have there then the names cf

thofe by whom you fhall give them notice, and this writ.

Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Wejiminjler 28th day of November in

the 10th year of our reign.

Holt. Coleman.

The return. On which day before the lord the king at Wejiminjler comes
the faid George Barro-zv in his proper perfon ; and the fheriff of
the count;/ aforefaid, to wit, Walter Lander, efq; hath returned,

that by virtue of that writ to him directed by Richard Lewes,
Scire feci. ancj J bn Triggar, good and lawful men of his bailiwick, he hath

given rotice to Mary Hopkins, widow, tenant of one meffuagc,

two barns, one hundred and forty acres of land, ten acres of
meadow and twenty acres of pafture with the appurtenances in

I389 J the parifti of Wednejbury in his bailiwick, which were the mef-

fuage,
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fuage, lands and tenements, of IF. Hopkins, gent, within named, Scire fea,

in his life-time, at the time of the rendition of the judgment

within mentioned, to wit, on Saturday next after three weeks of

St. Michael in Michaelmas term in the 2 lit year of the reign of

the late lord king Charles the Second within written, of which

the faid W. Hopkins then and after was feifed in his demefne as

of fee, to be before the lord the king at the day and place with-

in contained, to fhew if fhe hath or can fay any thing for her-

felf, why the within named G. Barrmu ought not to have his

execution againit her for the debt and damages aforefaid within

written, to be levied on the lands and tenements of which the

faid W. Hopkins was feifed, according to the force, form and ef-

fect of the recovery within mentioned, and farther to do and re-

ceive as the writ within mentioned commands and requires ; and

he farther certifies that there are not, nor is, any other tenants

or tenant of any other lands or tenements in his county of which

the faid IV. Hopkins was feifed at the faid time of the rendition

of the judgment aforefaid, or ever after in his bailiwick, to

whom he can give notice, as by the writ aforefaid he was com-
manded.
And the faid M. Hopkins, although the 4th day of plea folemn- Default,

ly called, doth not come, but hath made default : but becaufe

the court of the lord the king now here are not yet advifed to

give their judgment of and upon the premiffes, day therefore is

given to the faid George before the lord the king at Wejhtiiv.jhr

until Wcdr.cfday next after the morrow of the holy Trinity to hear

their judgment thereon, becaufe the court of the faid lord the

king now here thereof not yet, l£c. On which day before the

lord the king at JVeJlminJler comes the faid George in his proper

perfon ; whereupon all and fingular the premiffes being feen, and

by the court of the faid lord the king now here more fully un-

derflood, and mature deliberation being thereon had, it is con- Judgment,

fidered, that the faid George have his execution againrt the faid

Mary for the debt and damages aforefaid, to be levied on the

lands and tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof
the fame Mary is as aforefaid returned tenant, according to the

force, form and effect of the recovery aforefaid, by the default

of the faid Mary, l3c

Peters againft Heather.

THE lady and queen hath fent to the flieriff of Surry her The entry of a

writ dole in thefe words, to wit, Anne, &c. To the fhe- F're fac,as m
riff of Surry, greeting : whereas R. Maddox, gent, lately in our '

t y e
?
e*u ~

1 r o-T- 6
1 ... b

. £. r tors on ajudg-
court before T. Trevor, knt. and his companions, 0U1 jultices or ment b v the

tne bench, by our writ, and by the judgment of the fame court, teftator.

hath recovered againll John Heather late of Balam in your county,

efq; Otherwife called John Heather of Balam in the county of

Surry, efq; as v/ell a certain debt of 50/. as coz. which to the

fame Robert in our fame court were adjudged for his damages
which
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which he had by rcafon of the detention of that debt whereof he

is convicted, as by the infpection of the record and proceedings

thereof, which into our court before us we lately for certain

caufes of error commanded to be brought, appears to us on re-

Death of the cord: and afterwards the faid Robert''at Balam j.i the county of
;

' '" tlie Surry aforefaid made his laic will and tefiament in writing, and
judgment,

..,
}

-

amc con j^tuteci pt Refers and A'. Truly executors there-

of, and afterwards there died ; the faid Robert of the damages

aforefaid being not fanned, and whereon in our fame court of

the bench aforefaid, before the faid T. Trevor and his compa-

nions cur juiliccs at Weftminfler, it was confidered by the lame

court, that the faid Francis and Richard fhould have execution

Execution n- againfl: the faid John for the debt and damages aforefaid, and ai-
1

" '-*'-']

fo for 8oj. for their colts and charges which they had by reafon
executors in the

of^ ^y cf the exccirjon of the judgment aforefaid, ac-

cording to the form of the itatute in fuch cafe lately made and

provided, whereof likewife he is convicted, as by the infpec-

tionof the record and proceedings, as well in the rendition of the

judgment aforefaid, as in the adjudication of execution of the

fame judgment aforefaid in our court before us at H'efrminjier

now remaining appears to us on record : and now on the behalf

of the laid Francis and Richard in our court before us we have

underftood, that although judgment is given againfl the faid John
fcrthe debt and damages aforefaid, andalfo execution is adjudg-

ed for the faid Francis and Richard againit the faid John for the

laid So.", neverthelefs execution of the feveral judgments afore-

faid yet remains to be executed for the fame Francis and Richard:

wherefore the fame Francis and Richard have befought us to

grant them their proper remedy in this behalf ; and we being

willing that what is juit in this behalf fhould be done, command
Scire facial a- you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give
warded return- notice to the laid John that he be before us on the octave of St.

able inK, 3. Hilary wherefoever \vc fhall then be in England, to ihew if he

hath or can fay any thing for himfelf, why the faid Francis and

Richard ought not to 'have their execution againfl him for the

debt and damages, a -

! their co its and charges aforefaid, accord-

ing to the force, form and effect of the recovery aforefaid, if he

(hall think fit, and farther to do and receive what our court be-

[39°] fore Us fhall confider concerning him in this behalf; and have

there the names of them by \\ );vit\ you Iha]l giie him notice, and

this writ. Witnefs T. Parker, knt. at Weftminfier 28th day of

November in the 1 ith year of our reign.

Holt. Ventris.

Scire feci re- On which day before the lady the queen at Weftminjier come
turned. as well the faid Francis imdRicharH by C. S. their attorney, a:

the faid John by J. Allenh
;

; and the fheriff, tov.it,

Richard Oldner, elq; now returns, that he by virtue of the writ

aforefaid tq him directed by '' Whivworth and, John Terry,

good. Ifc, hath given notice to the faid j ohu Heather that he

fhould
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fncuhi :

before the- lady the queen on this day, to wii, o

c- "t . St. Hilary wherefbever, bfc. to (hew in form afcrefai

t.. .ir.u hereupon the faid Francis and Richard pray their exe-

cution againft the faid ye»» Htather for their debt, damages, colts

and charges, ajfbr'efaid, to be adjudged to them, cior.

And the faid yc/v/ Heather fays, that the faid Francis and /?/- P!e3 ; ** e»

r-,V,/.' ought; not to have their execution againft him for the debt l * "° iucil rc ~

and damages aforefaid, becaufe he fays, that there is not any
fuch record of adjudication of execution of the judgment afore-?

1
1 :

I
for the faid Francis and Richard againft the laid John for the

debt and damages aforefaid in the faid writ' offcire'J'acias men-
tioned, as the faid Francis and Richard have been aiiedged : and
this he is ready to verify : wherefore he prays judgment if the

laid Francis and Richard ought to have their execution aforefaid

againft him for the debt and damages aforefaid, &c.
And the faid Francis and Richard fay, that they by any thing Repl', that

by the faid John above in pleading aiiedged ought not to be pre- ^tK in-

cluded from having their execution aforefaid thereof againft him,
becaufe they fay, that there is fuch record of adjudication of ex-

ecution of the judgment aforefaid for the faid Fvancis and Richa > i

againft the faid 'John for the debt and damages aforefaid in the

laid writ offarefacias mentioned, as they the faid Francis and
Richard have above aiiedged : and this they are ready to verify

by that record : and it is faid to the faid Francis and Richard,

by the court of the faid lady the queen now here, that they hj\ e

that record before the faid lady the queen wherefoever,

rjfe. at their peril : the fame day is given to the parties afore-

faid, EsV.

Harrijou againft Ling and another.

Tjy ILLUM and Mary, by th grace of God of Eng- Scire facias

land, Scotland, France and Ireland king and queen, defend- againft bail on

ers of the faith, &c. To the fherifts of London, greeting :
a wri * ot~ erlx>r

whereas Anthony Ling of the pariih of St. Martin in the Fields . v*\
in the county of Middlefex, victualler, and Daniel Nealer of the

pariih of St. Giles in the Fields in the county of Middle/ex afore-

faid, coachman, on the firit day of December in the ^.th year of

our reign before J. licit, knt. our chief juftice, affigned to hold

pleas before us, at his chambers fituate in Serjeants-Inn in Chan- ^ Tac . c , S.

eery-lane, London, in their proper perfons came, and according 13 C. 2. ;.'. ?..

to the form of the ftatute to avoid unneceffary delays of execu- u ^ § 9-

tions, acknowledged that they owed, and eacii of them acknow-
ledged that he owed, to S. liarrifon 261 1, zs. of lawful money
of England, to be paid to the fame Samuel, Ids executors or af-

iigas ; and unlets they did pay the fame, the faid Anthony and

Daniel granted, and each of them for himfelf granted, that the

faid 261/. zs. of their and each of their lands and chattels

mould be made, and to the ufe of the faid Samuel levied upon

the condition following, to wit, that whereas the faid Samuel

lately
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lately in our court before us at Wejlminfter by bill, without our

writ, and by the judgment of the fame court, had recovered

againft John Griffin izol. debt, and alfo \ol. lis. for his

damages which he had fuftaincd, as well by reafon of the deten-

tion of that debt, as for his colls and charges by him about his

fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the faid 'John Griffin is

convicted, as appears on record in our fame court : and whereas

the faid John Griffin had prciecuted a certain writ of error upon
the judgment aforefaid, returnable before our juftices of the com-
mon bench, and the barons of our exchequer, of the degree of

the coif, in cur exchequer chamber on Saturday the 28th day of

January then next following ; if therefore the faid John mould
profecute our faid writ of error with effect, and if the judgment
aforefaid mould be affirmed againft the faid John, then if the

fame John lhould fatisfy and pay to the fame Samuel the debt and
damages aforefaid, and alfo all fuch cofts and damages as Ihould

be adjudged to the faid Samuel by reafon of the delay of his exe-

cution upon the judgment aforefaid, by the pretence of profecut-

ing our laid writ of error, then the recognifance aforefaid lhould

. be void and of no effect, but otherwife lhould remain in its full

force and effect, as by the record thereof in our court before us

[591] likewtfe remaining manifeftly appears : and whereas in the cauie

aforefaid, on the writ of error aforefaid, it was in fuch manner
proceeded, that in our faid court of exchequer-chamber at Weft-
minjler before the judges of that court on Saturday the 25th day
of November in the 5th year of our reign, the judgment afore-

faid was in all things affirmed, as by the record thereof in cur faid

court before us more fully appears : neverthelefs the faid John
hath not paid and fatisfied to the laid Samuel the debt and da-

mages aforefaid, and alfo 8/. for the cofts and damages winch
were adjudged to the laid Samuel by reafon of the delay of his

execution on the judgment aforefaid, by the pretence of profe-

cuting of our faid writ of error, as by the fuggeftion of the laid

Samuel we have in our court before us underftcod : wherefore

the faid Samuel hath belought us to grant him his proper remedy
in this behalf; and we being willing that what is juft in this be-

half fhould be done, command you, that by good and lawful men
of your bailiwick you give notice to the faid Anthony and Daniel,

that they be before us at Weftminjler on Thnrfday next after 1 5

days of St. Hilary, to fhew if they have or can fay any thing for

themfelves, why the faid Samuel ought not to have his execution

of die faid 261/. zs and alfo of the faid 8/. according to the

force, form, and effect of the recognizance aforefaid, if they fhall

think fit;, and farther to do and receive what our court before us

fhall then and there concerning them confider in this behalf;

and have there then the names of thofe by whom you fhall give

them notice, and this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Weffimin-

fter 23d da* Qf'January in the 5th year of our reign.

The
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The within named Anthony and Daniel have nothing, neither Nil \l returnVL

hath either of them any thing in our bailiwick, whereby we
can give notice to them, or either of them, neither are they,

nor is either of them, found in the fame.

The anfwer cf < and > sheriffs.

T T. Abney, knt. 1

]
and [

i W. Hodges, knt. J

Hyde at the fuit of John/on.

ND the faid Nathaniel, being one of the attornies in the No fuch record.

faid court ofthe faid iord the king, before the king himfelf

prefent in the fame court in his proper perfon fays, that the faid

Mary ought not to have her execution againfi: him for the debt

and damages aforefaid, becaufe he fays, that there is not any fuch

record of the recovery of the debt and damages aforefaid, as by
the writ aforefaid is above fuppofed : and this he is ready to veri-

fy : wherefore he prays judgment if the faid Mary ought to have

execution againit him for the debt and damages aforefaid, &c.
And the faid Mary fays, that by any thing by the faid Natha- There U

niel above in pleading alledged (he ought not to be precluded from

having her execution againit him for the debt and damages
aforefaid, becaufe (he fays, that there is fuch record of the re-

covery aforefaid in the faid court of the faid lord che king before

the king himfelf, remaining on record in the term of the holy

Trinity in the firft year of the reign of the faid lord the king in

the roll 254 ; and fhe prays that that term and roll by the court

of the faid lord the king may be feen and impeded : and becaufe

. the court of the faid lord the king here are not yet advifed to give

their judgment thereon, day therefore is given to the parties

aforefaid until day next after to hear their judg-

ment 011 that iffue, becaufe the court of the faid lord the king

here thereof not yet, £sV.

Boothby > Bart, at the fuit of Vincent.

AND the faid William Boothby by f. L. his attorney comes pi sa byterte-

and fays, that the faid Ed-ward Vincent ought not to have nant, chat the

execution aeainft him for the debt and damages aforefaid of the defendant was

lands and tenements in the return of the writ of firefacias afore- leiiea, oc.

faid mentioned, whereof he is returned tenant, becaufe he fays,

that the faid Henry Boothby, in the faid writ offirefacias named,
or any other perlon or perfons, to the ufe of the faid Henry and
his heirs at the time of the rendition of the judgment aforefaid in

the fame writ abovementioned, or ever after, were not, nor was,

feifed of the fame lar.ds and tenements, or of any parcel thereof*

in his demefne as of fee : and this he is ready to verify : where-

fore he prays judgment if the faid Edward ought to have exe-

cution
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cation againft him for the debt and damages aforefaid on the

and tenements aforefaid, lie.

;2] Fuerfoy and another at the fuit of Littleton.

that the- A N D the f" Icl Gc(?r̂ ^W^ ar'd 7 ;/-

;: Gilbert by 7- 5. their

' an JTJL attorney come and fey, that the faid Ednv Teton ought
"'•'-'- not to have execution againif. them for the faid 4.00/. feparately

and the
\,y t}iem as aforefaid acknowledged, by virtue of the recognifance

'/
in

aforefaid, becaufc they fay, that the faid pica of debt or. demand
"

df 200/. againft the faid T. Kinnerjley by him the faid E. Lit-

tleton in the court of the faid lord and lady the king and queen of

the bench here profecuted, in the condition of the faid recogni-

fance above fpecified, in and upon which the fame recognifance

of bail aforefaid, fo as aforefaid was made, was profecuted and

levied in the county of Middle/ex, by and upon an original writ of

the lord and lady the king and queen, to the flierifF of the coun-

ty of Middle/ex directed ; in which faid plea or action laid in the

county of Middle/ex, no judgment for the faid E. Littleton again!!:

the faid 7*. Kinnerjley after the time of the recognifance aforefaid

made, and before the ifluing of the faid writ of fc
i

're facias in

the faid court here was or yet is given ; but the faid recovery of

the faid 210/. ioj. by the faid E. Littleton againft the faid T.

Kinnerjley had and obtained, was in a plea or action cfdebt arif-

ing and laid in the county of Stafford in the faid coo. t here pro-

fecuted by the fame E. Littleton againft the faid T. Kinnerjley, in

which cafe when there is fnch variance from the county, fuch

bail of recognifbrs, according to the cuftotti of the court of the

lord and lady the king and queen of the bench here, by their re-

cognifance or bail in that behalf, ought not in any manner to be

charged : and this they are ready to verify : wherefore they pray

judgment if the faid E. Littleton ought to have execution againft

them for the faid 40c/. feparately bv them as aforefaid acknow-
ledged, by virtue of the recognifance aforefaid, &c

Cre/hvell Levinz.

Orchard againft Shepheard.

r fcire AND the faid Samuel en the 4th day of plea being folemrdy

j[~ X. called by J. N. his attorney likewife comes; whereupon
in the faid George prays his execution againft the faid Samuel for the

damages aforefaid to be adjudged to him, &c. and the faid Sa-

comes and defends the force and injury when, rjff. and prays

gment of the writ offire facias aforefaid, becaufe he fays,

the faid G. On bard before the iftuing of the faid writ of

facias now here in court produced, to wit, on the 8th day
of May in the 12th year of the reign of the lord William the

Third, now king of England, c5>. aforefaid, profecuted out of

the court of the faid lord the now king before the king himfelf

(the fame court then being at Wejlminfter in the county of Mid-
dlefex)
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dlefex) a certain other writ offcirefacias agaihittne fa.:! S'ami eh

bv the name of 5. Sbepheard \axe of London, merchant, the tenor

of which faid writ follows in thefe words, to wit, Wiltfam, &t.

to the fheriffs of London, greeting: whereas W. Otebardlately The fcirtfaeiax

in our court of common bench hath recovered agaihfl S. Sbep- fee forth.

beard late of London, merchant, 960/. as well for his damages in

a plea of trefpafs on the cafe, as for his colls and charges by him
about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof he is convicted,

as it appears to us on record, the record and proceedings of

which faid judgment we have lately for certain reafons Caufed

to be brought before us ; and altho' judgment thereof be given,

vet the execution for the damages aforefaid ftill remains to be

made to him : wherefore the fame George hath befought us to

grant him his proper remedy in this behalf: and we being wil-

ling that what is juil in this behalf ihouid be done, command
you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give

notice to the faid Samuel that he be before us on the morrow of
the holy Trinity wherelbever we mail then be in England, to

fhew if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf, why the faid

George ought not to have execution againil him, according to the

force, form and effect of the recovery aforefaid, if he fhall think

fit, and farther to do and receive what our fame couit before us

fhail confider in that behalf concerning him; and have there

then the names of thofe by whom you fhali give him notice, and
this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Weftminfier the 3th day of
May in the 12th year of our reign : to which laid writ of fcire whereto he hath
facias he the fame Samuel on the day of the return of that writ in appeared and

the fame court of the faid lord the king before the king himfelf pleaded, @c.

(the fame court then being at Weftminfier aforefaid in the county

of Middlefex aforefaid) hath appeared and pleaded, and the writ

and that plea in the fame court of the faid lord the now king be-

fore the king hiinfeif yet remain undifcuffed and undetermined,
and not difcontinued or annulled : and this he is ready to verify

by the record thereof in the faid court of the faid lord c!ie king
before the king himfelf at IVcjiminfter aforefaid remaining

:

wherefore the faid Samuel as before prays judgment of the fai !

writ of fcire facias now here in court produced, and that that

Writ may be quafhed, C5V. with this, that the lame S. will ve-

rify, that the faid S. in the writ of fcire facias aforefaid cbova
pleaded named, and the faid Samuel, in the faid writ offcirefacias L393J
now here in court produced named, is one and the fame perfon,

and not another nor different ; and that the faid writ offcire f,
-

i:as above pleaded, and the faid writ offirefacias now here i-i

court produced, were obtained for one and the lame damages,
and noi other nor different.

And the faid George prays leave to imparl thereto; and to (lira Imparlance.

it is granted, CSV. And upon this day is given to the parties

aforefaid before the lord the king until from the day of St.

in three weeks wherelbever, iSc. to wit, to the faid George

to imparl, and then to reply, csV. On which day before this

lord
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lord the king at Wefimlnfter come the parties afbrefaid by their

attornics afbrefaid ; and the faid George farther prays leave to

imparl thereto ; and to him it is granted, cjfe. And upon this

day is given to the parties aforefaid before the lord the king un-

til from the day of St. Michael in one month wherefoever, &c.
to wit, to the laid George to imparl, and then to reply, &c. On
which day before the lord the king at Weftminjter come the par-

T^cp]. that it is ties aforefaid by their attornies aforefaid; and the faid George
difcontimied. r

:iySy t j, at ^v any thing by the faid Samuel above in pleading be-

fore alledged his writ of fcire facias aforefaid ought not to be

quafned, btcaufe he fays, that the plea aforefaid upon the writ

of fcire facias aforefaid in the plea aforefaid of him the laid Sa-

muel above mentioned from the day of St. Michael in three weeks
before the lord the king at Weftminfitr by the judgment of the

fame court is dif< - itinued, as by the record thereof in the fame
court remaining appears : and this the fame George is ready to

verify by that record: wherefore he prays judgment, and that

his writ of/v refacias aforefaid now here in court depending may
be adjudged good, cjrV.

Rejoinder no And the faid Samuel fays, that there is not any record of the
K

difecnti nuance of the writ of fcire facias aforefaid in the plea of

the faid Samuel aforefaid above mentioned here in the court of the

faid lord the king remaining : and this he is ready to verify :

wherefore as before he prays judgment of the faid writ of fcire

facias now here in court produced, and that that writ may be

quafhed, CSV.
Surrejoinder And the faid George fays, that there is fuch record of the dif-
rhat there is. continuance of the faid writ of fcirefacias in the faid plea Gf him

the faid Samuel abovementioned, as the faid George above in re-

plying hath alledged, as appears by the record thereof in Trinity

term in the 1 2th year of the reign of the faid lord the now king

in the roll 176. and he prays that the term and that roll by the

court of the faid lord the king now here may be fecn and in-

fpe&ed : and becaufe the court of the faid lord the king now
. here are not yet advifed to give their judgment of and upon the

premiiTes, day is given to the parties aforefaid before the lord the

king until on the oclave of St. Hilary wherefoever, ISc . to hear

their judgment on that iiTue, becaufe the court of the faid lord

the king now here thereof not yet, l£c.

Short and another and Beetham.

ray.T.fHt AND the faid Peter and Samuel in their proper perfons come
E *iade<J *

JlSl. and fay, that the faid William ought not to have his execu-

tion againlt them the faid Peter and Samuel for the damages afore -

faid, becaufe they fay, that they after the recovery of the judg-

ment aforefaid in the writ of fcire facias aforefaid abovemen-
tioned, and before the iffuing of the faid writ of fcirefacias, to

wit, on the firft day of January in the 5th year of the reign of

the faid lord the now king, paid to the faid William the faid

114./.
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114/. 6s. Sd. in fatisfattion and difcharge of the judgment

aforefaid, to wit, at Eafikeale in the county aforefaid ; which

faid 114/. 6s. %d. the faid William then and there received and

accepted in full fatisfa&ion and difcharge of the judgment afore-

faid : and this they are ready to verify : wherefore they pray

j udo-ment if the faid William ought to have his execution againft

them for the damages aforefaid, l£c.

Jones and fully. [394]

BUT hath made default: therefore it is confidered, judgment by

that the faid 'John Jones have his poifeffion of the default in a

terms aforefaid yet to come ofand in the feveral tenements afore- fijre facias in

faid with the appurtenances, and alfo his execution againft the
ejc men *

faid Arthur for the damages aforefaid, according to the force,

form, and effect of the recovery aforefaid, by the default of the

faid Arthur, &e.

Povey againft Cejar.

England, ^TT^HE lady the queen hath fent to the iherifFs of Scirefacias quart

to wit. \^ London her writclofe in thefe words, to wit, Anne executioner, mi

by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland

queen, defender of the faith, &c. To the fheriffs of London,

greeting : whereas Jojias Povey , and fo on to witnefs J. Holt,

knt. at Wejlminfter 23d day of October in the 8th year of our

reign : on which day before the lady the queen at Wejlminfter

comes the faid Jojias in his proper perfon ; and the fhe riffs of

London, to wit, Richard Guy, efq; and Charles Hop/on, efq; re-

turn, that the faid John hath nothing in their bailiwick whereby
they can give him notice, neither is he found in the fame ; and

the faid John doth not come : therefore as before the fheriffs are

commanded, that by good and lawful men of their bailiwick they

give notice to the faid John, that he be before the faid lady the

queen at Weftminfter on Monday next after the morrow of All

Souls, to fhevv in form aforefaid, if, &c. and farther, &c. The
fame day is given to the faid Jojias there, 6ffr. On which day
before the lady the queen at Wejlminfter comes the faid Jojias in

his proper perfon ; and the faid fheriffs of London as before re-

turn, that the faid John hath nothing in their bailiwick whereby
they can give him notice, neither is he found in the fame : and
hereupon the faid Jojias prays his execution againft the faid John
for the debt and damages aforefaid to be adjudged to him, 13c.

And the faid John by William Beard his attorney comes and pica levied bv

fays, that the faid Jojias ought not to have execution of the debt feri facias.

and damages aforefaid againft him, becaufe he fays, that after

the rendition of the judgment aforefaid, and before the ifTuing

of the firft writ of fcire facias, to wit, in Hilary term in the 7th

year of the reign of the lady the now queen, the faid Jojias, for

the obtaining of his debt and damages aforefaid, prolecuted out

Vol. II. G of
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of the court here of and upon the judgment aforefaid, a certain

writ (if the find lady the queen of Ji'cri facias, to the fherifFof the

county of Surry dire&ed, againft the faid "John ; by which faid

writ the fame fheriff was commanded, that of the goods and

chattels of the fail John in his bailiwick he fhou'd caufe to be

made the debt and damages aforefaid, and fhculd have that mo-
ney in court here on Wednesday next after it days of Eafter then

next enfuing, to be paid to the faid Jofias for the debt and da-

mages aforefaid ; which faid writ afterwards and before the re-

turn thereof, to wit, on the 20th day ofFebruary in the 7th year

abovefaid, at Croydpn aforefaid in the faid county of Hurry, was

delivered to one William Stevens, efq; (the lame IVilliam Stevens

then and until and after the return of that writ being fheriff of

the fame county) by virtue of which faid writ the lame fheriff

sfter and before the return thereof, to wit, on the firlt day of

March in the 7th year abovefaid, at Croydon aforefaid, the debt

and damages aforefaid on the goods and chattels of him the faid

"John caufed to be levied : and this he is ready to verify : where-

fore he prays judgment if the fud Jofias ought to have his exe-

cution againll him for the debt and damages aforefaid, tffr.

jyjae. And the faid Jofias fays, that he by any thing by the faid John
above alledged ought not to be preciud -J from having his execu-

tion aforefaid thereof againft the laid John for the debt and da-

mages aforefaid, becauie he fays, that the faid William Stevens

in the plea aforefaid of him the faid John mentioned, hath not

caufed to be levied the debt and damages aforefaid on the goods

and chattels of him the faid John, in manner and form as the

laid John hath above alledged : and this he prays may be inquired

of by the country : and the faid John iikewiie, bY. There-

fore, &c.

[395] Farmer againft the bail of Ryves.

Scire Fac'as ^ g ^H E lady the queen hath lent to the fheriff cf Middlefex her

againft bail in JL writ clofe in thefe words, to wit, Anne by the grace of
K.. B. God, of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, queen, defender
1 Rol. Abr. f the fajt}1) ($Cm To the fheriff of Middlefex, greeting :

V1

', '

g
Whereas Elizabeth Farmer lately in our court before us at Weji-

minjler, by bill, without our writ, and by the judgment of the

fame court, hath recovered againll Brune Ryves 66/. for her da-

mages which Ihe fuitained as well by reaibn of the non-perform-

ance of certain promifes and afiumptions to the fame Elizabeth

by the faid Brune Ryves lately made, as for her colls and charges

by her about her fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the lame

Brune is convicted, as it appears to us on record : and now on
the part of the faid Elizabeth Farmer in our fame court before us

we have underilocd, that aitho' judgment thereof be given, yet

execution for the damages afoiciaij ftill remains to be made to
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her : and whereas alfo Thomas B'artley of Wcod-Jlreet , London, vic-

tualler, William Hanjces of the Falcon in Fetter-lane, victualler,

William John/on of Salijbu.ry-Jquare, in Fleet-Jlreet, London, gent.

Peter Tanner, of the Middle-Temple Gate,- London, ftationer,

Chrijlopher Clapham, of the parifh of St. Andrew, Holborn, in the

county of ?4iddlefex,gznX.. Charles Be<van of Neiv-Jlreet'm Fetter-

lane aforefaid, gent. 'John Farrington of Hemlock- court near Lin-
coln's-Inn Fields, gent, and Thomas Baker of Paternojler-reav,

London, uphollterer, otherwife, to wit, in Trinity term in the 7th
Year of our reign in our fame court before us at Wejlminjler per-

sonally came and became furety, and each of them for himfelf

became furety for the faid B. Ryves, that if it fhould happen
that the fame B. Ryves fhould be convicted in the plea aforefaid,

then the fame T. B. W. H. W. J. P. T. C. C. C. B. J. F.
and T. B. granted, and each of them for himfelf granted, that

all fuch damages, cofts and charges as to the fame Elizabeth in

that behalf fhould be adjudged, on their and each of their lands

and chattels fhould be made, and to the ufe and behoof of the

faid Elizabeth levied, if it fhould happen that the fame B. Ryves
fhould not pay the debt, cofts, and charges aforefaid to the faid

Elizabeth, nor furrender himfelf on that account to the prifon of
the marfhal of our Marjhalfca before us : neverthelefs the faid

R. Ry-ves the damages, cofts and charges aforefaid, to the fame
Elizabeth hath not yet paid, nor furrendered himfelf on that ac-

count to the prifon of the marfhal of our Marjhalfea aforefaid

before us, as we have by the fuggeftion of the faid Elizabeth

Farmer in our fame court before us underftood : wherefore the

fame Elizabeth hath befought us to grant her her proper remedy
in this behalf; and we being willing that what is juft in this be-

half ihould be done, command you, that by good and lawful

men of vour bailiwick you give notice to the faid Thomas Bartley,

W. H. 'W. J. P. T. C. C. C. B. J. F and T. B. that they
be before us at Wejlminjler on the morrow of the purification of
the blefled virgin Mary, to fhew if they have or can fay any-

thing for themfelves, why the faid Elizabeth Farmer fhould not
have her execution againft them the faid T. B. W. H. W. J.
P. T. C. C. C. B. J. F. and T. B. for the damages aforefaid,

according to the force, form and efFedtof the recognifance afore-

faid, if they fhall think fit, and farther to do and receive all and
fingular thofe things which in our fame court before us fhall be
concerning them then and there confidered in this behalf; and
have there then the names of thofe by whom you fhall give
them notice, and this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Wcjl-
minjler 28th day of "January in the 8th year of our reign. On
which day before the lady the queen at Wejlminjler comes the
faid Elizabeth Farmer in her proper perfon ; and the fherifF of Niebil returned.

Middlesex, to wit, Richard Hoare, knt. and Thomas Dunck, efq;

returns, that the faid T. B. W. H. W. J. P. T. C. C. C. B.
j. T. and T. B. have not, nor hath any of them, any thing in

iiis bailiwick whereby he can give notice to them, or any of
G 2 them.,
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Six of them
make default.

[396]
The 7th pleads,

no ca. fa. fued
out.

The other

pleads a_/f. fa.
executed.

them, nor are they, nor is any of them, found in the fame

;

and they do not come, not doth any of them come : therefore as

before the IherifF is commanded, that by good and lawful men of
his bailiwick he ^ive notice to the {aid T. B. IV. H. IV.

"J.
P. T. C. C. C. ^B, J. F. and T. B. that they be before the

lady the queen at IVejtminJlir on Satin-Jay next after the octave of
the purification of the bleifcd virgin Mary, to fhew in form afore-

faid, if, fr. and farther, c5r. The fame day is gi ven to the faid

Elizabeth there, tfc. On which day before the lady the queen at

Wejlminjler come as well the faid Elizabeth in her proper perfon as

the faid J . F. and T. B. in their proper perfons; and the fneriff

as aforefaid returns, that the laid T. B. IV. If. W. J. P. T.
C. C. C. B. J. F. and T. B. have not, nor hath any of them,
any thing in his bailiwick whereby he can give them or any of
them notice, nor are they, nor is any of them, found in the

fame : and the faid Thomas Bartley, William Halves, W. J.
P. T. C. C. and C. B. altlio' on the fame day folemnly called,

do not come, nor doth any of them come, but have made de-

fault ; whereupon the faid Elizabeth prays her execution againfl

the faid T. B. W. H. W. J. P. T. C. C. C. B. J. F. and
T. B. for the damages aforefaid, according to tiie force, form
and effect of the recognifance aforelaid, to her to be adjudged,

£5V. And the faid J. F. in his proper perfon comes and fays,

that the faid Elizabeth ought not to have her execution for the

damages, colls and charges aforefaid againft him, by pretence of
the recognifance aforefaid, becaufe he fays, that after the rendi-

tion of the judgment aforefaid againft him the faid B. P.y-z>es, at

the fuit of the faid Elizabeth Farmer, in form aforefaid had, and
before the iifuing of the faid aril writ of the faid lady the queen
of fcirefacias againft him the faid J. F. as bail tor him the faid

B. Ryves, at the fuit of the laid E. Farmer, no writ of capias ad
fatisfacier.dum upon that judgment by the faid E. Farmer againft

him the faid B. Ryves was duly returned and filed in the court of
the faid lady the queen now here on record, which, according

to the cuftom of the faid court for time immemorial ufed and
approved in the fame, ought to be before any writ of fcire facias

againll him the faid J. F. as bail as aforefaid, ought to have if-

fued : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore he prays judg-

ment if the faid Elizabeth Farmer ought to have her execution

againft him the faid J . F. for the damages, colts and charges

aforefaid, bv pretence of a recognifance aforefaid, feV. And
the faid T. B. fays, that the faid Elizabeth ought not to have ex-

ecution for the damages aforefaid againft him, becaufe he fays,

that after the rendition of the judgment aforefaid, and before the

iifuing of the faid writ of fcire facias, to wit, in Hillary term

in the 8th year of the reign of the lady the now queen, the faid

Elizabeth, for the obtaining of her damages aforelaid, profecuted

out of the court here of and upon the judgment aforelaid a cer-

tain writ of the faid lady the queen of fierifacias, to the fheriff

of the county of Surry directed, againlt the faid B. R. by which
faid
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faid writ the fame fherifF was then commanded, that of the goods

and chattels of the faid B. R. in his bailiwick he mould caufe to

be made the damages aforefaid, and mould have here that money
on Wednefd'ay next after 15 days of Eajier then next enfuing, to

be paid to the faid Elizabeth for the damages aforefaid ; which

faid writ afterwards and before the return thereof, to wit, on the

20th day of February in the 8th year aforefaid, at Croydon in the

faid county of Si'.rry, was delivered to one 'John E-versfeld, efq;

(the fame "John E-versfeld then and until and after the return of

that writ being fheriff of the fame county) by virtue of which faid

writ the fame fheriff afterwards and before the return thereof, to

wit, on the firft day of March in the 8th year abovefaid, at Croy-

don aforefaid, the damages aforefaid on the goods and chattels of

the faid B. R. in his bailiwick caufed to be made : and this he is

ready to verify : wherefore he prays judgment if the faid Eliza-

beth ought to have her execution againft him for the damages
aforefaid, l£c.

And the faid Elizabeth as to the plea of the faid J. F. fays, Repl. as to the

that (lie by any thing by the faid J. F. above in pleading al- ca. fa. that one

ledged ought not to be precluded or delayed from having her was fued out,

execution aforefaid againft him for the damages aforefaid, by
virtue of the recogniiance aforefaid, becaufe (he fays, that after

the rendition of the judgment aforefaid againft the faid B. Ryves,
at the fuit of the laid Elizabeth in form aforefaid had, and before

the iffuing of the faid firft writ of the faid lady the queen offare
facias againft him the faid J. F. as bail for the faid B. Ry<ves3 at

the fuit of the faid Elizabeth, to wit, on the 28th day of Novem-
ber in the 8th year of the reign of the faid lady the now queen.,

?J?c. {he the fame Elizabeth at Weftminfter in the county of Mid-
dle/ex obtained and profecuted out of tiie court of the faid lady

the queen before the queen herfelf, the fame court being then

and there at Wejlminfter aforefaid, a certain writ of the faid lady

the queen of capias adfatisfacietidum for the damages, colts and
charges aforefaid, upon the judgment aforefaid againft the faid

B. Ry-ves to the then fheriffs of the city of London directed ; by
which faid writ the fame ladv the queen commanded the faid

then fheriffs of London, that they fhould take the faid B. Ryves,

if he fhould be found in their bailiwick, and him fhould fafely

keep, fo that they might have his body before the faid lady the

queen at Weftminfter on Thurflay next after the octave of St. Hi-
lary then next enfuing, to faddy the faid Elizabeth the faid 66/.

for her damages, coils and charges aforefaid, upon the judgment
aforefaid, againft the faid B. Ryves : on which day the faid E.
in her proper perfon came into the fame court of the faid lady the

queen before the queen herfelf (the fame then and yet being at

i'/,jlm'ttijier aforefaid) and the faid fheriils of London, to wit,

A'. Hoarc, knt. and T. Di.nck, efq; on tiiat day returned, that and returned

'the faid B. Ryves was not found in their bailiwick, as by the faid "°" «««"«*•

writ of capias ad fat
i.
faciendum, and the return thereof in the

fame court of the fame lady the queen before the queen herfelf on

record
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[397]

Venire awarded.

record remaining filed, is more fully manifefl and appears : and
this fhe is ready to verify by that record, EsV. and fhe prays

that the record of the writ aforefaid, and the return thereof, by
the court of the faid lady the queen now here may be ieen and
infpe&ed, tsc.

fi"? f
t0

J

the
'

And the faid E ' fays ' that fiie by any thins hy the faid ^ Sa*er

none was^fucd"

3
a^ove m pleading alledged ought not to be precluded or delayed

out. from having her execution for the damages aforefaid, againil him,

becaufe fhe fays, that the faid E. at any time hitherto for the ob-

taining of the damages aforefaid hath not profecuted out of the

court here of and upon the judgment aioreiaid any writ of the

faid ladv the queen offierifacias, to the fheriff of the county of

Surry directed, againil the faid T. Baker, as the faid T. B.
above by pleading hath alledged : and this fhe prays may be in-

quired of by the country : and the faid T. B. thereof likewife,

&c. And becaufe the court of the faid lady the queen now here

are not yet advifed to give their judgment as well of and upon
the premiffes againfl the faid T. B. W. H. W. J. P. T. C. C. and
C. B. whereof they have made default, as of and upon the pre-

miffes between the faid Elizabeth and the faid J. F. above

pleaded, day therefore is given as well to the fame Elizabeth as to

the faid J. F. before the fame lady the queen at Weftminfter un-

til day next after to hear their judgment thereon,

becaufe the court of the faid lady the queen here thereof not yet,

&c . and as to try the iffue aforefaid between the faid Elizabeth

and the faid Thomas Baker above joined to be tried by the

country, the fherifF is commanded, that he caufe to come before

the lady the queen at Weftminfter on the fame day 12, &c. by
whom, &c. and who neither, ki:c. to recognife, \£ct becaufe as

well, l£c. The fame day is given as well to the faid Eliza-

beth as to the faid T. 2. there, &c. On which day before the

lady the queen at Weftminfter come as well the faid Elizabeth in

her proper perfon, as the laid J. F, and T. B. in their proper

perfons : but becaufe the court of the faid lady the queen now
here are not yet advifed to give their judgment as well of and
upon the premiffes againil the faid T. B. IV. H. JV. J. P. T.
C. C. and C. B. whereof they have made default, as of and
upon the premifies between the faid Elizabeth and the faid J. F.

above pleaded, day therefore is given as well to the faid Elizabeth

as to the faid J. F. before the fame lady the queen at Weftmin-

fter until day next after to hear their judgment
thereon, becaufe the court of the faid lady the queen now here

thereof not yet, cTr. and as to try the iflue aforefaid between the

faid Elizabeth and the faid Thomas Baker above joined to be tried

by the country, the fheriff hath returned the writ aforefaid in all

things fcrved and executed, together with a panel of the names
of the jurors, whereof none, lSc. therefore the fheriff is com-
manded, that he diftrain the jurors aforefaid by all the lands,

ifc . and that of the iffues, l3c. and that he have their bodies

before the lady the queen at Weftminfter on the fame day, or be-

fore

Difrir.gas a-

fcojiica.
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ore the Crafty and beloved Thomas Parker, knt. chief juftice of

the faid lady the queen, afllgned to hold pleas before the queen

herfelf, if he ihall fiVft come on day next after at

Weftminfter aforefaid in the great hall of* pleas there, by, the

form of the ftatiite, l5c. for want of jurors, tSc. therefore let l8 ^1" c
- I2>

the iherifF have the bodies, i?c. The lame day is given as well
lz c0- c

* 3 '*

to the laid Elizabeth as to the faid Thomas B. there, £fY.

Thru/tout and Reyner.

N D the faid John and Thomas in their proper perfons come Oyer prayed of

^ and defend the force and injury, lSc. and pray oyer of the firir. the writs of fclre

writ of the faid lord the king ofJen efacias, and of the return of the faaas a,i(i re ~

fame writ, and they are read to them in thefe words, to wit,

George, iSc. to the end of the writ; they likewife pray oyer of

the laid writ of the faid lord the king of alias farefacias, and of

the return of the fame writ, and they are read to them in thefe

words, to wit, George bv the gvace of God of Great Britain,

France and Ireland king, defender of the faith, ISc. To the

iheriff of Derby, greeting, &c. and farther to do and receive

all and lingular thofe things which our court before qs (hall then

coniider concerning them in this behalf; and have there then

the names of thofe bv whom you fhall give them notice, and Demurrer,

this writ. Witnefs Thomas Pratt at Wejhninfter 1 2th day of

February in the 6th* year of our reign; which being read and
heard, the fame * John and Thomas fay, that the writ of fcire * There are 14

facias aforefaid in form aforefaid ill'ued is not fulficient in law to
f
110^ defendants

maintain him the faid John Thruftout to have his execution afore-
j

n the ^""h
faid againft them the laid * John and Thomas of the pofl'elTion of

not nailied at

the term, and the damages, coifs and charges aforefaid to which fi r ft, they are

the faid * John and Thomas have no necelTity, nor are by the law here omitted,

of the land obliged to anfwer : and this they are ready to ve-

rify : wherefore for that the faid writ of fcirefacias is not right-

fully iffued, and is inlufricient in law, the fame * John and
Thomas pray judgment, and that the faid John Thruftout may be

precluded from having his execution aforefaid againlt them the

faid * John and Thcrr.as of the poffemen of the term, and the

damages, colts and charges aforefaid ; and for caufes of de-

murrer in this behalf the fame John and Thomas fhew thefe

caufes following, that the writ aforefaid is witnefled by Thomas
Pratt when it ought to have been witnefled by John Pratt, and
that the writ aforefaid is incertain, and wants form.

C. Wearg,

Butler and Britland. [398]

THerefore it is confiuered, that the faid Grace have her Judgment in /a.

execution againll the faid George Britland for the debt/'"; for the

and damages aforclaid, according to the force, form and elled P»a,ntl««

of the recovery aforefaid : and it is farther confidered by the

fame
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fame court of the faid lord the king, that the faid Grace do re-

cover againil the faid George 14/. for her coils and charges by
her about her fuit in this behalf fuftained to the fame Grace, by
the court of the faid lord the king now here, by her aiTcnt, ac-

cording to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made and pro-

vided : and the faid Grace may have thereof likewife execution,

plea to * fcire

facias again ft

bail, that he i:

rot the fame

ptrfon.

Garlick and Gantlet.

<"bfO FIN Garlick, who is now on the writ of fcirefacias afore

-

J faid fummoned, in his proper perfon comes and fays, that

he upon the writ aforefaid is fummoned to fhew caufc, accord-

ing to the command of the writ aforefaid, and fays, that the faid

Roger Gantlet ought not to have execution againft him for the

debt, damages, colls and charges aforefaid, becaufe he fays,

that a certain other John came into the fame court here before

W. S. knt. chief juftice of the lord the king, aihgned to hold

pleas before the king himfelf at his manfion houi'e, fituate in

Chancery-lane in the county of Middle/ex, and became one of

the furety and bail for the faid Thomas Garlick in the plea afore-

faid, at the fuit of the faid Roger Gantlet, in manner and foi m as by
the writ aforefaid is above fuppofed ; without that, that the fame

John now appearing is the fame perfon who came into the fame
court here before V/. S. knt, the chief juflice aforefaid, and be-

came one of the furety and bail for the laid Thomas Garlick in the

plea aforefaid, at the fuit of the faid Roger Gantlet, as by the

writ of fcirefacias aforefaid is above fuppofed : and this the fame

John Garlick now appearing is ready to verify : wherefore he

prays judgment, &c.

Adams againft the tertenants of Savage.

The record of Dorfet,*"* Md E lord the king hath fent to the fheriff of the
niftprltts in a to Wlt ^ J^ county of DorJet his writ clofe in thefe words, to

adminiftr.uor''
™ wit

'
WliUam the Third' ty"

thc Srace of God
>
°f England, Scot'

againft the tertc-
^an^> France and Ireland king, defender of the faith, <Sc. To

nants. the meriff of Dorfet, greeting : whereas Sarah Adams, widow,
Salk. 4c. lately in the court of the lord Charles the Second, late king of
Mod. Caf. 134. England, before the late king himfelf at Wejlminjic.r, to wit, in

Eajier term in the 34th year of the reign of the lame late king,

by bill, without the writ of the faid late king, and by the judg-

ment of the fame court, hath recovered againft George Savage,

knt. otherwife called George Savage of Blcucviorth in the county

cf Dorfet, efq; as well a certain debt of 200/. as 40J for her

damages which fhe hath fuftained as well by reafon of the deten-

tion of that debt, as for her cofts and charges by her about her

fuit in that behalf expended, whereof he is convicled, as by the

record and proceedings thereof in our court before us now re-

gaining manifeftly appears : neverthdefs execution of the judg-

ment
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inert aforefaid yet remains to be executed, and as well the faid

George as the faid Sarah are dead, as hy the fuggeition of John
Adams the adminiilrator of the goods aud ehatflcia, rights and
c .edits, which belonged to the faid Sarah Adams at the rime of
her death, we have in our court before us lately underflood :

and becaufe we are willing that thofe things which in the faid

court of the (aid late king w$xe lawfully tranfacled fhould be
carried into due execution, we command you, that by good and
lawful men of your baiHwiok you give notice to the tenants of
ail the lands and tenements in your bailiwick of which the faid

George Savag? was ieifecl in fec-iimple on Saturday next afcer

three weeks of Rajier in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of
the faid lord Charles the Second, late king of England, &c.
abovefald, on which day trie judgment aforefaid was given, or

ever after, that they be before us at Weftminfrer on Friday next [399]
after the oftave of St. Martin, to fhew if they have or can fay

any thing for them felve- why the debt and damages aforefaid

ought not to be levied on thofe lands and tenements, and paid to

the faid Jobn x according to the force, form and efFecl of the re-

covery aforefaid, if they mail think fit, and farther to do and
receii e what our faid court before us concerning them ihail then

and there confide r in this behalf; and have there then the names
of thofe by whom you mail give them notice, and this writ,

Witnsfs J. Holt, knr. at Wejiminfier, 23d day of Odobcr in the

13th year of our reign.

Holt. Coleman.

On which day before the lord the king at Wejlminfter comes Death of the

the laid John Adams, the natural fon of the faid Sarah Adams, pla°"itiff in the

by William Underwood his attorney, and fays, that after the J udSn •̂en,; •

judgment aibrefaid in form aforefaid given, to wit, on the 10th

day of May in the 1 2th year of the reign of the lord the now
kir.g, at lilax-ivortb aforefaid in the county aforefaid, the faid

Sarah Adams died iirteltate, being not paid the debt and damags
aforefaid ; after the death of whicn faid Sarah, administration of
all and fmgular the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which Adminiftration

belonged to the faid Sarah at the time of her death by Charles S' anted "

Sloper, clerk, mailer of arts, official principal of the reverend

Robert Cooper, cierk, matter of arts, archdean of the archdeanry It fhould have

of Dcrj'et iawfully conuituted, to whom the commifiion of that been granted by

adminiitration of right belonged, on the 21ft day of July in the the metroPol >-

Ijth year of the reign of the now king, at Blax-ucorth aforefaid

in the county aforefaid, to the fame John in due form of law
was committed ; and tne fheriff of the county of Dorfet, to wit,

IV. Fitch, efq; now returns, that he the faid W. Fitch, by vir- T ,

tue of the writ aforefaid to him directed by A. S. and IF. M.
good and lawful men of his bailiwick, hath given notice to D.
Sadler and Philippa his wife, tenants of the capital manfion-

wit'i the appurtenances called Blaxivorth Houfe, and of
the manor cf Slax-wortb in his county, to Philip Strickland, te-

nant
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nant of a farm, mefluage or tenant, called the Higher Farm,
and of 193 acres of land, wood, meadow and pafture, more or

lefs, thereto belonging, fituate, lying and being within the parifh

of Blaxivorth aforefaid ; and alio tenant of one other farm,

mefluage or tenement, called the Middle Farm, and of 280 acres

of land, wood, meadow and pafture, more or lefs, thereto be-

longing, fituate, lying and being within the parifh aforefaid ;

and likewife tenant of one other farm, mefluage or tenement,

called the Lower Farm, and 86 acres of land, wood, meadow and
pafture, more or lei's, thereto belonging, fituate, lying and being

within the parifh aforefaid late in the tenure or occupation of

H. 1'renchard \ to Jebonadab Savage, tenant of one mefluage or

tenement, and 80 acres of land, meadow and pafture with the

appurtenances thereto belonging and appertaining ; to IV. Savage,

tenant of one mefluage or tenement, and 16 acres of land,

meadow and pafture, with the appurtenances thereto belonging,

to P. Hayward, tenant of three other mcfluages or tenements,

and 80 acres of land, meadow and pafture with the appurte-

nances thereto belonging, to J. Dewey, tenant of another mef-

fuage or tenement, and 30 acres of land, meadow and pafture

with the appurtenances thereto belonging, to 5. Hadderley, te-

nant of one other mefluage or tenement, and 7 acres of land,

meadow and pafture with the appurtenances thereto belonging,

to J. Jejjerics, tenant of one other mefluage or tenement, and

40 acres of land, meadow and pafture with the appurtenances

thereto belonging, to M. Alner, widow, tenant of one other

mefluage or tenement, and 40 acres of land, meadow and paf-

ture with the appurtenances thereto belonging, to N. Laming,

tenant of one other mefluage or tenement, and 30 acres of land,

meadow and pafture with the appurtenances thereto belonging

und appertaining, to N. Fry, tenant of one other mefluage or

tenement, and 20 acres of land, meadow and pafture uith the

appurtenances thereto belonging, to W. Durham tenant of one

other mefluage or tenement, and 12 acres of land, meadow and
pafture thereto belonging, to T. Durraat, tenant of one other

mefluage or tenement, and 5 acres of land, meadow and pafture

with the appurtenances thereto belonging, J. Thomas, tenant

*)f one other mefluage or tenement, and 10 acres of land, mea-
dow and pafture with the appurtenances thereto belonging, to

W. Ainer, tenant of another mefluage or tenement, and 70
acres of land, meadow and pafture with the appurtenances

thereto belonging, to M. Wheeler, widow, tenant of one other

mefluage or tenement, and 16 acres of land, meadow and paf-

ture with the appunenances thereto belonging, to J. Mannell,

tenant of one other mefluage or tenement, and 16 acres of land,

meadow and pafture with the appurtenances thereto belonging,

to G. Sheering, tenant of one cottage and half an acre of land

thereto belonging, to Pelham, widow, tenant of one mef-

fua^e or tenement, and 70 acres of land, meadow and pafture

ivitii the.appurtenances -thereto belonging, to P, Maver, tenant

of
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of one other meiTuage or tenement, and three acres of land,

meadow and pallure with the' appurtenances thereto belonging,

to C. Billis, tenant of one other meiTuage or tenement, and 4.

acres of land, meadow and palture with the appurtenances

thereto belonging ; all and lingular which faid lands and tenements

lalt mentioned are in the manor of Blaxvcorth aforefaid, and
fituate, lying and being within the pariih of Blaxmmrtb afcre- fAOol
faid, of which George Savage, kat. in the writ aforefaid named,
on the day of the rendition of the judgment in the faid writ

fpeciiied, and after, was feifed in his demeihe as of fee, that

they and every of them mould be before the faid lord the

king at the day and place in the faid writ contained, to

Ihew, do and receive as that writ commands ard requires

;

and he farther certifies to the fame lord the king, that there are

not, nor is, any other tenants or tenant of any other lands or

tenements of which the laid George Savage on the faid day of
the rendition of the judgment aforefaid, or ever after, was feifed

in his demefne as of fee in his bailiwick, to whom he could

give notice : and hereupon the faid "John Adams produces here
in court the letters of adminillration aforefaid to the laid Sarah
.whereby it fufheiently appears to the court here, that he the faid

"John Adams is adminiitrator, and thereof hath the adminiitra-

tion, tsc. And the fame John Adams prays execution thereqf

againft the faid Daniel Sadler and Pbilippa his wife, Philip Strick-

land, Jehonadab Savage, If iHiam Savage, Peter Hayvjard, James
Dczvey, Simon Hadaerly, Jofeph Jeffcries, Mary Alncr, widow,
'Thomas Laming, Nathaniel Fry, William Durham, Thomas Dur-
rant, "John Thomas, William Aluer, Margaret Wheeler, widow,
Jcfepb Manncl, George Sheering, Pelbam, widow, Peter

Maver and Chrijlcpher Billis, for the debt and damages afore

-

iaid, on the lands and tenements aforefaid to be levied, to be
adjudged to him, ISc.

And the faid Daniel Sadler and Philippa, his wife, Philip Pisa, that tV,-

Strickland, Jehonadab Sa-vage, Peter Hayward, James De-ivey, de&ndant had

Simon Hadcterly, Jofeph Jeferies, Mary Alner, widow, Thomas Jjjjfjj

^

Laming, Nathaniel Fry, William Durham, Thomas Darrant, fthejudgment.
John Thomas, William Alner, Margaret Wheeler, widow, Jofeph
Mannell, George Sheering, Pelbam, widow, Peter Maver,
and Chriftopher Biilis, on the fame Friday next after the octave
of St. Martin being folemniy called by Peter Templetcn their

attorney come and fay, that the faid John Adams ought not to

have his execution againii them for the debt and damages afore-

faid on the manor, mefluages, cottage, lands and tenement-,

aforefaid, in the return of the faid writ of fcircfacias mentioned,
whereof they are returned tenant, becaufe tney fay, that tiu

faid George Savage, knt. in the writ aforefaid offirefacias men
rioncd, or any other pcrfon or perfons to the u(e of him the faid

George Savage and his heirs at the time of the rendition of the
judgment aforefaid in the feme writ above-mentioned, or evci
after, was not, nor were feifed of the fame manor, mefluages,

cottage.
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cottage, lands and tenements, or of any parcel thereof, in his

demefne as of fee : and this they are ready to verify : wherefore

they pray judgment if the faid John Adams ought to have his

execution againft them for the debt and damages aforefuid on
the manor, melTuages, cottage, lands and tenements aforefaid,

Jlepl' that he And the faid "John Adams fays, that he by any thing by the

was feiftd in fee. faid Daniel Sadler and PL ilippa his wife, Philip Strickland, Jeho-

nadah Savage, U illiam Salvage, Peter Hay-ivard, James Devoey, Si-

moil Hadderly, Jofepb Jefferies, Mary Alner, widow, Thomas La-
ming, Nathaniel Fry, William Durham, Thomas Durrani, John
Thomas, William Alner, Margaret Wheeler, widow, Jrjeph Man-
nell, George Sheering, Pelham, widow, Peter Maimer and
Chri/hpher Billis before alledged, ought not to be delayed from

having his execution aforefaid againft them for the debt and da-

mages aforefaid on the manor, meffuages, cottage, lands and
tenements aforefaid in the laid return of the writ of Jcire facias

aforefaid mentioned, whereof they are returned tenants, becaufe

he fays, that the faid George Savage, knt. on the faid day of the

rendition of the judgment aforefaid in the writ aforefaid above-

mentioned, and long after, was feifed of the fame manor, mef-

fuages, couage, lands and tenements, in his demefne as of fee,

as by the return of the writ aforelaid is above fuppofed : and
this he prays may be enquired of by the country : and the faid

Daniel Sadler and Philippa his wife, Philip Strickland, Jchcr.adab

Savage, William Savage, Peter Hayward, James Dewey, Simon

Hadderly, Jrjeph Jejperies, Mary Alner, widow, Thomas La-

ming, Nathaniel Fry, William Durham, Thomas Durrani, John
Thomas, William Alner, Magaret Wheeler, widow, Jrjeph Man-
nell, George Sheering, Pelham, widow, Peier Matter and
Chnjlophcr Billis, thereof likewife, &c. Therefore let a jury

thereon come before the lord the king at Wejtmmjlcr on Thurjday

next after the oCiave of the purification of the blefied virgin Ma-
ry, and who neither, lie. to recognize, l5c becaufe as well,

6r<r. The fame day is given to the parties aforelaid there, tSc.

[401] Pleas before the Lord the King at Vv'eftminfter cf Hilary Term in

the \ y$> Tear cf the Reign oj' the Lord William the Third, now
A:\-~ cf England, &c.

Th: Jurats. Dar/it/,-% •? H E jury between John Adams by W. Underwood
to wit. jj his attorney, plaintiff, and Daniel Sadler and Philip-

pa his wife, Philip Strickland, &c. and Chriftapker BilUs, in a

plea cf debt, whereon a Jcire facias, Cc is refpited before the

lord the king at Weftminfter until Wedntfday next after 15 days of
er, unleis thejuftices of the lord the king, aliigncd to take

!S in the county aforefaid, fnall firft come on Thurjaay the

1 2th day of March to Dcrcheftcr, by the form of the flatute, E5V.

for want of jurors, L '.-. Therefore let the fheriff have the bo-

dies, lsc. The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid there,

cv.
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<fi. And be it known, that the writ of the faid lord the king

thereof on Thurfday the 12th day of February in this fame term

before the lord the king at Wejiminjler is delivered to the under-

fheriff of the county aforefaid, in form of law to be executed at

his peril, &c.
Afterwards the day and place within contained before T. The pollen.

Trevor, knt. chief juilice of the lady Anne, now queen of En-
gland, ciff. of the bench, and late chief juilice of the lord Wil-

liam the Third, late king of England, <Sc. of the bench, and
R. Tracy, efq; one of the barons of the exchequer of the faid

lady the now queen, and late one of the barons of the exche-

quer of the faid lord the late king, jullices of the faid lady the

queen affigned to take affifes in the county of Dorfet, by the

form of the ilatute, t5c. comes as well the within-named 'John

Adams, the natural fon of the within written Sarah Adams, and
adminiftrator as aforefaid of the goods, rights and credits which
belonged to the faid Sarah Adams, as the within written D.
Sadler and PbiUppa his wife, P. Strickland, \£c. and C. Billis, by
their attornies within contained; and the jurors of the jury,

whereof mention is within made, being called, fome of them, to

wit, D. Banks, J. Young, B. tlayne, J. Da/kvtcd, IV. Muftpn, B.
Nightingale, G. Pope, and T. Sbitler come, and on that jury are

fworn : and becaule the reft of the jurors of the Tame jury have
not appeared, therefore others from the by-ltanders by the fheriff

of the county aforeiaid hereto elected, at the requeil of the faid J.
Adams, and by the command of the jullices aforefaid, are added
anew, whole names to tiie panel within written are annexed,
according to the form of the Itatute in fuch cafe lately made and
provided; and the jurors fo added anew, to wit, E. Tav.ntcn, S.

Stevens, G. Lijler and W. Da-zv, being called likewife come, who
to i'uy the truth of the within contained, together with the other
jurors aforefaid hereto firft impanelled and iworn, being elecled,

trhd and iworn, fay on their oath, that before the laid time of
the rendition of the judgment aforefaid in the writ aforefaid Special v-niict.

above ipeciiied, to wit, on the 17th day of November in the year

of the Lord 1657, George Savage, efq; after and at the time of
the rendition of, the judgment aforefaid, G. Savage, knt. was feif-

ed in hi? demelhe as of fee of and in the manor, meffuages, cot-

tages, lands and tenements with the appurtenances, in the return

of tiie writ aforeiaid above-mentioned; and being lb thereof

feifed, he the faid G. Savage afterwards, and before the faid day
of tne rendition of the judgment aforefaid, to wit, on the 1 3th

day of the fame month or November in the year of the Lord 1657
abovefaid, did make, leal, and as his deed deliver his certain in-

denture to the jurors aforeiaid in evidence fhewn, bearing date

i.tme day and year lall abovelaid, and made between
him the faid George Savage, by the name of George Sa-vage, the

younger of Blax-wortb in the county of Dorfet, efq; Ion and
heir of Willia?n Savage, late of Blaxnvortb aforefaid, efq; de-

Ceafed, of the one part, M. Davis and G. Sa-vage the elder,

by
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by the names of M. Davis of Shafta in the faid county of Dor-

fet, efq; and G. Savage the elder of Blaxnuortb aforefaid, cfq; df
the other part ; the tenor of which faid indenture follows in

thefe words, to wit, This indenture made, &c. (reciting the in-

denture to) in witnefs whereof all the parties to thefe prefents

have to each part of thefe indentures fet their hands and feals,

the day and year firlt above-written : and the jurors aforefaid

farther fay on their oath, that the faid feveral indentures were
made and executed for and upon the feveral confide rations i

fame respectively mentioned, and that the feveral confederations

in the fame refpeftively mentioned were well and truly paid;

done and performed, according to the agreement in the fame
between the parties thereto mentioned: and the jurors afore-

faid farther fay on their oath aforefaid, that the laid George Sa-

vage the younger of Blaxvorth, efq; in the indenture aforefaid

above-named, and George Savage, km. otherwife called George

Savage of Blaxvjorth in the county of Dcrfet, efq; in the writ

aforefaid above-named, is or.e and the fame perfon, and not an-

other nor different ; and that the fame manor, meffua2;es, cottage,

lands and tenements with the appurtenances, in the return of the

writ aforefaid above-mentioned, and the faid manor of Blax-

nvortb in the indenture aforefaid mentioned, and alio the mef-

fuages, cottage, lands and tenements with the appurtenances in

[3.02] the indenture aforefaid likewife mentioned to be fituate and be-

ing in the paiilh of Blaxvjorth in the county of Dcrj'ei, are the

fame manor, meffuages, cottage, lands and tenements with the

appurtenances, and not other nor different: and the jurorb

aforefaid farther fay on their cath aforefaid, that at the time of

the making of the indenture aforefaid, the faid George Savage,

knt. had no iffue male of his body begotten, but long before the

rendition of the judgment aforefaid in the writ aforefaid above-

mentioned, the faid George Savage, knt. had iffue male by him on

the body of the faid Anne his wife lawfully begotten, to wit,

William Savage his firft begotten fon, George Savage his fecend

ion, and feveral other fons : and the jurors aforefaid farther on
their oath fay, that after the rendition of the judgment afore-

faid in the writ aforefaid above-mentioned, the faid George Savage,

knt. the laid Anne his wife, and the faid William Savage, the firft

begotten fon of the faid George Savage, knt. died, and that the

laid William Savage, the ion of the laid George Savage, knt. left

iffue male of his body lawfully begotten, and that the faid George

Savage, the ion of the laid George Savage, knt. is yet furviving and
in full life : but whether en the whole mat.er by the jurors afore-

faid in form aforefaid found, the faid George Savage, knt. on the

faid day of the rendition of the judgment aforeiaid in the writ

aforefaid above-mentioned, or ever after, was feiied of the ma-
nor, meffuages, cottage, lands and tenements aforefaid, in his

demefne as of fee, as by the return of the writ aforefaid is above
fuppofed, and the debt and damages aforefaid ought to be levied

on thofe lands and tenements, and paid to the faid John, accord-

ing
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ing to the force, form and effect: of the recovery aforefaid, or not,

the jurors aforefaid are intirely ignorant, and thereon pray the

advice and confideration of the jullices and court of the faid la-

dy the queen before the queen her'felf: and if upon the whole
matter aforefaid, by the jurors aforefaid in form aforefaid found,

it fhall appear to the juilices and court of the faid lady the queen
before the queen hcrielf, that the faid George Savage, knt. on the

day of the rendition of the judgment aforefaid in the writ afore-

faid above-mentioned, or ever after, was feifed of the manor,
mefTuages, cottage, lands and tenements aforefaid, in his de-

mefne as of fee, as by the return of the writ aforefaid is above
fuppofed, and that the debt and damages aforefaid ought to be
levied on thofe lands and tenements, and paid to the faid John,
according to the force, form and effect of the recovery afore-

faid, then the fame jurors fay on their oath, that the faid George

Savage, knt. on the day of the rendition of the judgment afore-

faid in the writ aforefaid above-mentioned, and long after, was
feifed of the manor, meffuages, cottage, lands and tenements

aforefaid, in his demefne as of fee, as by the return of the writ

aforefaid is above fuppofed, and that the debt and damages afore-

faid ought to be levied on thofe lands and tenements, and paid to

the faid John, according to the force, form and effect of the re-

covery aforefaid ; and then they affefs the damage? of the faid

"John Adams, by reafon of the detention of the debt aforefaid, be-

iides his colts and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf ex-

pended, to 2d. and for thofe cofts and charges to 40^. But if

upon the whole matter aforefaid, by the jurors aforelaid in form
aforefaid found, it fhall appear to the juitices and court of the fad
lady the queen before the queen herfelf, that the faid George Sa-

vage, knt. on the day of the rendition of the judgment afore-

faid in the writ aforefaid above-mentioned, or ever after, was
not feifed of the manor, meffuages, cottage, lands and tene-

ments aforefaid, in his demefne as of fee, as by the return of the

writ aforefaid is above fuppoled, and that the debt and damages
aforefaid ought not to be levied on thoie lands and tenement:;,

and paid to the faid John Adams', then the fame jurors fay oil

their oath aforefaid, that the laid George Savage, knt. on the faid

day of the rendition of the judgment aforeiaid in the writ afore-

faid above-mentioned, or ever after, was not fifed of the ma-
nor, meffuage'-;, cottage, lands and tenements aforefaid, in his g^ 6OI .

demefne as of fee, and that the debt and damages aforelaid Mod Caf, 134,
ougiit no: to be levied on thofe lands and tenements, and paid to 199-

the faid John, as the faid Daniel Sadler and Pbilip-ba his wife,

Philip Strickland, Jebonadab Savage, fViliiam Savage, P. Hay-
<ward, 'J. Deivey, S. Hadderly, J. Jejjeries, M. Alner, T.
Laming, F. Fry, W. Durham, Too. Durrani, "J. Thomas, //'.

Alner, M. H'betler, J. Manuel, G. Sheering, Pelbam, P.
, r and Cbrijlopbcr Billis, have within by pleading thereon
ged ; but becaufe the court, &c.

Burr
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Burr and Atzvocd.

Scirefacias

to hear errors

on a writ of

/jNNE, &c. To the fheriff of Kent, greeting: >

in the record and proceedings, and alfo in the adiik

whereas
proceedings, and aiio in the adjudication

of execution on a precept offcirefacia; ifiuing out of the court of

men'tba/Wrf" t
J
1? *0!"~ Wl^am l ' :c Third, late king of England, of the town

facias in an in- and"

p'atijh of Maidjionc, againit James Burr, the bail of James
ierior court. Dre-tvett, in a plaint of debt of 120/. levied againit the laid J.

Drehuett by J. Ai=wocd in the court of the faid fate king and tne

lady Mary late queen of England, of the town and parilh of

MaidjlcH' aforefaid, before the then mayor of the town and pai Jih

of Middjhne aforefaid, upon which faid plaint judgment in the

faid court of the faid late king and of the faid late queen of the

town and parilh of Maidjicne aforefaid is given again it the faid

James Dreivett for the faid 120/. debt, and 58/. zd. for da-

mages by reafon 6'f the detention of that debt, as it is faid, a ma-
riiftft error hath happened, to the great damage of the faid James
thn-r, as by his complaint we have underilood, the record and
proceedings of which faid judgment we have lately caufed to be
brought before us for certain cau'fejs of error, as it appears to us

on record, and the fame James 'Burr hath thereon dulv affigned

errors on record, as bv the inspection of the record thereof ap-

pears likewife to us : therefore we command you, that by good
and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the faid John
AinxjcoJ, that he be before us from the day of St. Michael in three

weeks wherefoever, l3c. to hear the- record and pfoceedirigs

aforefaid, if he (hall think fit, and farther to do and receive what
our iame court before us fhall then and there confider concerning

him in this behalf; and have there then the names of thole by
whom you (hall give him notice, and this writ. Withefs J.
Holt, krit. at Wejiniinfter 16th day of June in the fecond year of
our reign.

Carr and O/dys.

The entry of a

fire facias
again it the bail

in C. B.

E'after 5 Geo. Roll. 37 3.

Therwife, as it appears in Eafer term in the 4th year cf
km^Georgs, Hoil. 380, it is contained thus : Middlefex, to

wit, the fheriff was commanded, whereas Jofepb Gurney, late of

Lower Sbadvjell in the county aforefaid, glazier, and Jabn Oldys,

late cf Salifbury-ftrcet in Redrife in the county of Surry, fail-

maker, lately in the court of the lord the king here, to wit, in

Trinity term in the third year cf the reign of the faid lord the

king] before Peter King, knt. and his companions, juftices of
the iaid lord the king of the bench here at Wejlmmfter, acknow-
ledged, and each of them acknowledged, they owed to Mary
Carr the fum of 3c/. which faid fum of 30/. the lame Jofpb and
John for thcmfelves and their heirs confented and granted, and
each of them for himfclf and his heirs confented and granted,

mould
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fhould be made of their and each of their lands and chattels, and
levied to the ufe and behoof of the fame Martha : and whereas

Robert Miles, late of the parim of Stepney in the county of Mid-
dle/ex aforefaid, ropemaker, in the fame term before the fame
juftiees of the faid lord the king in the court of the faid lord the

king here acknowledged he owed to the fame Martha the fum of
60/. which faid fum of 60/. the fame Robert for himfelf and his

heirs confented and granted mould be made of his lands and
chattels, and levied to the ufe and behoof of the fame Martha,
on this condition, that if it mould happen that judgment mould
be given in the fame court of the faid lord the king here for the

faid Martha againft the faid Robert in a certain plea of trefpafs

on the cafe to the damage of 30/. by the faid Martha againft the

laid Rolen in the fame court of the faid lord the king here profe-

cuted, then the fame Robert all the damages, which to the faid

Martha againft the faid Robert in the fame court of the faid lord

the king here in the plea aforefaid fhould be adjudged, would
fatkfy, or his body in execution of fuch judgment to the prifon

of the Fleet would render ; and altho' the faid Martha in Micha-
elmas term in the 4th year of the reign of the faid lord the now
king, fcjfr, before the faid Peter King, knt. and his companions,
juiiices of the faid lord the king of the bench here, at Wejiminjler

aforefaid did recover againlt the faid Robert 33/. which were
adjudged to the fame Martha, in the fame court of the faid lord

the king here, for her damages which fhe had by reafon of the

trefpafs on the cafe aforefaid, whereof he is convicted, as by the

record and proceedings thereof remaining in the fame court of
the faid lord the king here manifeftly appears : neverthelefs the

faid Robert the damages aforefaid to the faid Martha hath not fa-

tisfied, nor his body in execution of fuch judgment to the prifon [404]
of the Fleet render'd, according to the form of the recognifance

aforefaid, as by the fuggeftion of the faid Martha the king had
underitood ; and becaufe, lSc. that by good, rjfr. he fhould give Scire facias.

notice to the faid Jofeph, Joh?i and Robert, that they fhould be
here at this day, to wit, from the day of Eajler in 15 days, to

fhew if, l3c . to wit, the faid Jofeph, why the faid 30/. by him.

in form aforefaid acknowledged of his lands and chattels, and
the faid "John, why the faid 30/. by him in form aforefaid ac-

knowledged of his lands and chattels, and the faid Robert, why
the 60/. by him in form aforefaid acknowledged of his lands and
chattels, ought not to be made, and to the ufe and behoof of
the faid Martha levied, according to the form of the recogni-

fance aforefaid, if, CTe . And now here on this day comes the
faid Martha by Richard Cox her attorney, and offers herfelf the
fourth day againft the faid "Jofeph, John and Robert in the faid

plea ; and they being folemnly called do not come ; and the fhe- The return,

rift" now returns, that the faid Jofeph, John and Robert have no-
thing, nor hath any of them any thing, &c . neither are they
found, nor is any of them found, &c. Therefore as before the
lheriff is commanded, that by good, &c he give notice to the

aw*4«J-
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(aid Jofeph, 'John and Robert, that thev be here from the clay of

Zfijler in five \Vggks), to (hew in form aforefaid, cifr. On which
day here comes the faid Mariba by her attorney aforelaid : and
the faid "John by oimon Lanutb his attorney iikewife cornes ; and
the faid jojtph and Robert > akho' folemnly called, :lo not come ;

The return. and the lheriff as before now returns, Hbiat the faid Jofeph, John
and Robert have nothing, nor hath ary of them any thing,

c ~\-.

neither are they found, nor is any of them found, "'"7. And
Execution hereupon the laid Martha prays execution agiinft the faid Jofeph,
r ' aye

' J'b/i and Robert, to wit, againft the fa ;

.d "; xfeph for tive faid 30/.

by him in form aforelaid acknowledged, and againfi the laid

"John for the faid 30/. by him in form aforefaid acknowledged,
and alfo againft the faid Robert for the faid 60/. by him in form
aforefaid acknowledged, according to the form of the recogni-

Judgment fance aforefaid, to be adjudged to her, b: c. Therefore it is con-
a£ al » ft tw° of iidered, that the faid Martha have execution againfi the iaid

Jofeph and Robert, to wit, againft the faid Jofeph for the faid

30/. by him in form aforefaid acknowledged, and again!! the

laid Robert for the faid 60/. by him in form aforefaid acknow-
ledged, by the default of them the faid Jofeph and Robert, isc.

Plea by the And the faid John by his attorney aforelaid prays leave to im-
third, that there pari thereto here until on the morrow of the hoiv c

i'rinity ; and
he hath, tfel The fame day is given to the faid Martha Itere,

c5V. On which day comes here as well the faid Martha by her

attorney aforefaid, as the faid John by his attorney aforelaid : and
the faid John farther prays leave to imparl thereto here until on
the octave of St. Hilary ; and he hath, t5V. The fame day is

given to the faid Martha here, &c. On which day comes here

as well the faid Martha by her attorney aforefaid, as the faid

John by his attorney aforefaid : and the laid John farther prays

leave to imparl thereto here until from the day of Eajler in 1

5

days ; and he hath, rjfe. The fame day is given to the faid

Martha here, liV. On which day comes here as well the faid

Martha by her attorney aforefaid, as the faid John by his attor-

ney aforefaid : and the faid John fays, that the laid Martha
ought not to have her execution againfi him for the faid 30/. bvr

virtue of the recognisance aforefaid, becaufc he fays, that there

is no fuch record of tie recovery againft the faid Robert of the da-

mages aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid above-mentioned, as

the faid Martha hath above by declaring alledged : and this he

is ready to verify : wherefore he prays judgnu nt if the faid Mar-
tha ought to have her execution againfi him the laid 'John for the

faid 30/. by virtue of the recognilance aforelaid, '-'. c.

Rcpl. that there And the faid M. Carr fays, that (he by any thing by the faid
is fuch record. J% Oidys above in pleading alledged etrght not to be precluded from

having her execution aforefaid againlt him the faid John for the

faid 3c/. by virtue of the recognifance aforefaid, becaufe fhe

fays, that in the faid court of the faid lord the king here before

the faid Peter King, knt. and his companions, jullices of the faid

lord the king, there is fuch record of the recovery againfi the

faid
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faid Robert of the damages aforefaid, as by the faid writ of fire
facias is above fuppofed, as by the record thereof, among the re-

cords of the fame court of the laid Michaelmas term in the 4th

year aboveiaid, roll, 505, in the fame court remaining, is ma-
nifeft and appears : and this the fame Martha is ready to verify

by that record : and ihe prays that that term and roll by the court

of the faid lord the king here may be feen and infpected, &c . and -

becaufe Ihe hath not now that record ready here in court, the

faid M. Carr is ordered to have that record by her fearched out

on the morrow of the afcenfion of our Lord : the fame day is

given to the faid John Oldys here, c5<r. On which day here

comes as well the faid Martha as the faid John Oldys by their at-

tornies aforefaid ; and upon this the term and record aforefaid Judgment for

being feen and infpefted, and by the juftices here examined, it
ttle PJaint'ff'

fufficiently appears to the fame j uftices here, that in the faid court

of the faid lord the king here before the faid P. King, ' knt. and
his companions juftices of the faid lord the king, there is fuch

record of the recovery againft the faid R. Miles of the damages
aforefaid, as by the faid writ offci.fac. is above fuppofed: there-

fore it is confidered, that the faid M. have execution againft the

faid J. OUys for the faid 30/. by virtue of the recognifance

aforefaid : and it is farther confidered, that the faid M. do reco-

ver againft the faid J. O. 90s. to the fame M. by her affent,

by the court here adjudged for her cofts and charges which fhe [4°5]
hath had by reafon of the delay of the execution of the judgment
aforefaid, according to the form of the ftatute thereof lately

made and provided.

Poulfon againft Francia.

England/ I ^H E lady the queen hath fent to the fheriffs of Lon- Scirefacias for

to wit. J^ don her writ clofe in thefe words, to wit, Anne by ai
J
adminiftra-

the grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, queen, tr,x °? a J u
,

dS;
• r 1 r .1 c -^i_ c~ ' n> lL n -re c t 1

• ment in debt in
defender of the faith, CSV. To the fhenfts of Lonaon, greeting: c ]$. affirmed in
whereas Gilbert Poulfon, gent, lately in our court before Thomas k. B.

lord Trevor, baron of Bromham, and his companions, our juftices

of the bench, by our writ, and by the judgment of the fame
court, hath recovered againft Simon Francia late of London, afore-

faid, merchant, othenvife called Simon Francia of London, mer-
chant, 1000/. debt, andaU'015/. 10s. for his ccfts and charges
by him about his fuit in that behalf fuftained, whereof the faid

Simon is convicted, as by the infpedtion of the record and pro-
ceedings thereof which we have caufed to be brought before us

by virtue of our writ to correct error, profecuted by the faid 67-

?non of and upon the premifles, and which in our court before us
being in all things affimed now remaining appears to us on re-

cord, as alfo 14/. which to the fame Gilbert in our fame court
before us, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made
and provided, were adjudged for his damages, cofts and charges,

which he hath fuftained by reafon of the delay of the execution

II 2 of
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cf the judgment aforefaid, on pretence of profecuting our faid

writ to correct error, by the faid Si-r.cn cf and upon the premifles

as aforefaid profecuted, and whereof the faid Simon is alfo con-

\-ifted, as it likewife appears to us on record : and whereas the

faid Gilbert Poulfon afterwards, to wit, on the firft day of March
in the 12th year of our re'gn at Louden aforefaid died inteftate,

the debt and damages, coits and charges aforefaid, or any part

thereof, being not paid ; after whofe death, to wit, on the fifth

day of March in the 1 2th year of our reign abovefiad, at London

aforefaid, adminiftration of all and fingular the goods, rights and

credits which belonged to the faid Gilbert Pouljon at the time of

his death, by Thomas by divine providence archbiihop of Canter-

bury, primate and metropolitan of all England, towhon the com-
miifion of the adminiftration aforefaid did of right belong, to

Elizabeth Poulfon, the widow and relict of the faid Gilbert Poul-

fon, in due form of law was committed : and now on the behalf

of the faid Elizabeth in our court before us we have underflood,

that altho' the judgment aforefaid is in form aforefaid given and
aftirmed, execution neverthelefs for the debt, damages, cofts

and charges aforefaid, yet remains to be made to her : wherefore

the faid Elizabeth hath befought us to grant her her proper re-

medy in this behalf; and we being willing that what is juft in

this behalf mould be done, command you, that by good and
lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the faid Simon

Francia, that he be before us from the day of Eafter in five weeks
wherefoever we fhall then be in England, to (hew if he hath or

can fay any thing, why the faid Elizabeth ought not to have her

execution againft him for the debt, damages, cofts and charges

aforefaid, according to the force, form and eftedt of the recovery

aforefaid, if he (hail think fit, and farther to do and receive what
our fame court before us fhall then and there confider concerning
him in this behalf; and have there then the names of thofe by
whom you fhall give him notice, apd this writ. Witnefs T. P.
knt. at Weftminjier 14.U1 day of April in the 13th year of our
reign.

Holt. Ventris.

The return.

Plea, that the

adminiftration

was fraudulently

obtained.

On which day before the lady the queen at Weftminftcr comes
the faid Elizabeth in her proper perfon : and the fiie rifts of Lcn-

don, to wit, T. F. knt. and J. S. knt. on that day return, that

they by virtue of the writ aforefaid to them directed by P. W.
and jf. D. good and lawful men of their bailiwick, had given

notice to the faid Simon that he be before the lady the queen at

the day and place aforefaid, to ftiew, l?c. according to the tenor

of the writ aforefaid ; and the faid Simon on the fame day being

folemnly called in his proper perfon likewife comes, and here-

upon the faid Elizabeth prays execution againft the faid Simon for

the debt, damages, cofts and charges aforefaid, to be adjudged to

her, &c. And the faid Simon fays, that the faid Elizabeth ought

not to have her execution againft him for the debt, damages,

cofts
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cofts and charges aforefaid, becaufe he fays, that the faid admi-

nistration of all and fingular the goods, rights and credits, which

belonged to the faid Gilbert Pouljbn at the time of Ins death, was
by the faid Elizabeth falfely and fraudulently obtained,, to wit, at

Weftminfter in the county of Middkfex : and this he is ready to

verify : wherefore he prays judgment if the faid Elizabeth ought

to have her execution aforefaid againft him the faid Simon, &c.
And the faid Elizabeth fays, that the plea aforefaid by the faid [+06]

Simon in bar of the execution of her the faid Elizabeth to be had Demurrer.

for the debt, damages, colts and charges aforefaid above pleaded,

and the matter iR the fame contained, are not fuflicient in law to

preclude her the faid Elizabeth from having her execution afore-

faid againft the faid Simon $ to which faid plea, in manner and
form aforefaid pleaded, the fame Elizabeth hath no neceffity, nor

is by the law of the land obliged, to anfwer: and this fhe is

ready to verify : wherefore the fame Elizabeth prays judgment,
and her execution for the debt, damages, colls and charges afore-

faid, to be adjudged to her, c5r.

And the faid Simon fays, that the plea aforefaid by him the faid Joinder.

Simon in manner and form aforefaid pleaded, and the matter in

the fame contained, are good and fufficient in law to preclude

her the faid E. from having her execution againft him the faid

Simon for the debt, damages, colts and charges aforefaid } which
faid plea, and the matter in the fame contained, the fame Simon

is ready to verify and prove, as the court, &c. And becaufe the

faid E. doth not anfwer to that plea, nor hitherto in any wife

deny it, the fame Simon as before prays judgment, and that the

faid E. may be precluded from having execution againft him the

iaid Simon : but becaufe the court of the faid lady the queen now
here are not yet advifed to give their judgment of and upon the

premilTes, day therefore is given to the parties aforefaid before the

lady the queen until to hear their judgment of and upon
the premifles, becaufe the court of the faid lady the queen now
here thereof not yet, cSV.

The entry of

Middle/ex,^~T^ Jd E fheriff was commanded : whereas W. J. late *forefacias

to wit. 1 of and W. G. late of lately in
aSainft the ^

the court of the lord the now king here, to wit, in Michaelmas fa^c/oTa'r/M-
term in the 4th year of the reign of the faid lord the king, before rUmfregit.

P. K. knt. and his companions, jultices of the faid lord the king
of the bench here, to wit, at Wefiminjter, have acknowledged,
and each of them hath acknowledged, to owe to T. T. the fum
of 100/. which faid fum of ico/. the fame IV. J. and W. G.
for themfelves and their heirs have confented and granted, and
r-ach of them for himfelf and his heirs hath confented and granted,

ftiall be made of their and each of their lands and chattels, and
levied to the ufe and behoof of the fame T. Taylor: and whereas
T. C. late of London, merchant, jn the fame term before the

fame jufticcs of the faid lord the king in the fame court of the faid

lord the king of the bench here, to wit, at Weftminjler aforefaid,
' hath
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hath acknowledged, that he owes to the fame T. T. the fura

of zoo/, which ("aid fum of 200/. the fame T. C. for him-

felf and his heirs hath coniented and granted fhall be made
of his lands ar.d chattels, and levied to the ufe and behoof

of the fame T. Taylor, on this condition, that if it ihould

happen that judgment mould be given in the fame court

of the faid lord the king of the bench here for the faid T. T.

againft the faid T. C. in a certain plea of trefpafs on the cafe.

to the damage of 100/. by the faid T. T. againft the faid

T. C. in the fame court of the faid lord the king of the bench

here profecuted, then the fame T. C. all the damages, which to

the faid T. T. againft the faid T. C. in the fame court of the

faid lord the king of the bench here in the faid plea Ihould be
adjudged, fhould fatisfy, or his body on that account to the pri-

fon of the Fleet fhould render ; and altho' the faid T. T. in Tri-

nity term in the 4th year of the reign of the faid lord the now
king before the faid P. King, knt. and his companions, juftices

of the faid lord the king of the bench here, to wit, at Wejimin-

Jler aforefaid, by the confederation of the fame court hath reco-

vered againft the faid T. C. 93/. 10/. which to the fame T. T.

in the fame court of the faid lord the king of the bench here

were adjudged for his damages which he hath fuftained by reafon

of the trefpafs on the cafe aforefaid, whereof he is convicted, as

by the record and proceedings thereof, which the faid lord the

king hath lately for certain reafons caufed to be brought into the

court of the laid lord the king before the king himfclf, and
which in the fam^ court of the faid lord the king before the king

himfelf in all things aifirmed now remain, appears on record :

;ievertlielefs the faid T. C. the damages aforefaid to the faid

T. T. hath not fatisfied, nor his body on that account to the pri-

son of the Fleet render'd, as the king hath by the fuggeftion of
the faid T. T. understood ; and becaule, &c. that by good, &c,
he mould give notice to the faid W. and W. and T. C. that they

ihould be here on this day, to wit, on the octave of the purifica-

tion of the bleiTed Mary, to fhew if any thing, cjV. to wit, to the

faid ll
r
illiam, why the faid 100/. by him in form aforefaid ac-

knowledged, of his lands and chattels, to the faid W. G. why the

faid 100/. by him in form aforefaid acknowledged, of his lands

and chattels, and to the faid T. C. why the faid 200/. by him in

form aforefaid acknowledged, of his lands and cnattels, ought
not to be made, and to the ufe and behoof of the faid T. T. le-

vied, according to the form of the recogr.ifancc aforefaid, if,

crc. And now here on this day conies the faid T. T. by R.

Bicknell his attorney, and offers himfelf the Ath day againft the

faid W. J. W. G. and T. C. in the plea aforefaid ; and they

being folemnly called do not ccine ; and the fheriff, to wit, John
Eylcs, bart. and jfofoi Tajh, knt. now return, that they have

nothing, C5V. nor are found, <Sc. Therefore as before the fhe-

riff is commanded, that by good, &c. he give notice to the faid

iV. J. W. G. and T. C. that they fhculd be here on this day, to

wit, from the day of Eafler in iq davr, to fhew in form afore-

faid,
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faid, &c. if, &£. And now on this day comes the faid T. T. by The principal

hie attorney aforefaid, and offers himfelf the 4th day againft the ma 'ces default.

faid W. y. Vf~. G. and T. C. in the plea aforefaid ; and one of

them, to wit, the faid T. C. akho' folemnly called oh the 4th day

of plea doth not come, but hath made default; and the faid [4°7j
/,''.

J. and W. G. by A. B. tlieir attorney come; and the fne- The bail appear,

riff, to wit, J. Eyles, bar*, and J. Tap, knt. as before now re-

turn, that they have nothing, iffc. nor are found, &c. And
upon this the laid T. T. prays execution againft the faid T. C.

for the faid 200/. by him in form aforefaid acknowledged, to be

adjudged to him by the default of him the faid T. C. i?c. There-

fore it is coniidered, that the faid T. T. may have execution

againft the (aid T. C, for the faid 200/. by him in form aforefaid

acknowledged by the default of him the faid T. C. &o. And
hereupon the laid T. T. prays execution againft the laid W. y.
for the laid 100/. by him in form aforefaid acknowledged, and
againft the faid W. G. for the faid 100/. by him in form afore-

faid acknowledged, to be adjudged to him, Ejffe.

And the faid W. y. and W, G. by E. Cli-ve their attorney Oyer of the

come and pray cycr of the faid writs of
'

fcirefacias aforefaid, and writs of frire

to them they are read in thefe words, to wit, George by the grace factau

of God, is'c. To the {heriiF of Middlcfcx, greeting : whereas

W. y. late of and IV. G. late of Loudon, gent, lately in

our court, to wit, in Michaelmas term in the 4th year of cur

reign, before P. X. knt. and his companions, our jultices of the

bench, have acknowledged, and each of them hath acknow-
ledged, to owe to "J*. T. the fum of 100/. which faid fum of

100/. the fame W. J. and //'". G. for themfelves and their heirs

have anniented and granted, and each of them for himfelf and
his heirs hath confented and granted, fhall be made of their and
each of their lands and chattels, and to the afe and behoof of the

fame T. 7. levied: and whereas T. C. late of London, mer-
chant, in the fame term before oar fame juftices in our fame
court hath acknowledged to owe to the fame T. T. the fum of
200/- winch faid fum of 200/. the fame T. C. for himfelf and
his heirs hath conferred and granted fhall be made of his lands

and chattels, and .to the ufe and behoof of the fame T. T. le-

vied, upon this condition, that if it mould happen that The condition.

judgment in our fame court mould be given for the faid

T. T. againft the faid T. C. in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe,

to the damage of 100/. by the faid T. T. againft the faid T. C.

in our fame court profecuted, then the fame T. C. all the da-

mages, which to the faid T. T. againft the faid T. C. in our
fame court in the faid plea mould be adjudged, Ihould fatisfy, or

his body on that account to the prifon of the Fleet mould render ;

and altho' the faid T. T. in Trinity term in the 4th year of our Judgment

reign, before the faid /'. K. knt. and his companions, our justices againft the

of the bench aforefaid, at IVeflminjUr, by the confuleration of

'

nmc '

1

the fame court did recover againft the faid T. Q. 93/. 10;.

which to the fame 7*. /'. in the fame court of the faid lord the
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king of the bench here were adjudged for his damages which he
had fuftained by reafon of the trefpafs on the cafe aforefaid, and
whereof he is convicted, as by the record and proceedings there-

of, which into the court of the faid lord the king before the king

himfelf the faid lord the king for certain reafons hath caufed to

be brought, and which in the fame court of the faid lord the

king before the king himfelf in all things affirmed now remain,

appears on record : neverthelefs the faid T. C. the damages
aforefaid to the faid T. T. hath not fatisfied, nor his body on
that account to the prifon of the Fleet render'd, as by the fug-

geltion of the faid T. T. we have underltood ; and becaufe we
are willing that thofe things, which are in our court before our

juftices at Wefiminfter lawfully tranfadled and acknowledged,

fhould be carried into due execution, we command you, that by
good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the

faid William, and W. and T. C. that they be before our juftices

at Wefiminjler on the o&ave of the purification of the blefled

, Mary, to lhew if they have or .can fay any thing for themfelves,

to wit, to the faid W. J. why the faid 100/. by him in form
aforefaid acknowledged, of his lands and chattels, and to the

faid W. G. why the faid 100/. by him in form aforefaid ac-

knowledged, of his lands and chattels, and to the faid T. C. why
the 2C0/. by him in form aforefaid acknowledged, of his lands

and chattels, ought not to be made, and to the ufe and behoof of
the faid T. T. levied, according to the form of the recognifance

aforefaid, if they fhould think tit ; and have there the names of

thofe by whom you fhall give them notice, and this writ. Wit-
nefs P. K. knt. at Weftniinfter, 23d January in the 6th year of
our reign. George, (as in the other unto) we commanded you, as

we have before commanded you, returnable from the day of

Oyet of the re- Eajler in 15 days, and tefted 12 February in the 6th vear : they
cogaifance. pray likewife cyer of the recognifance aforefaid in the faid writs of

jfcire facias fpecified ; and to them it is read in thefe words, to

wit, Mich. 4th of George, London, to wit, the fherifFs were

commanded, that they ihould take T. C. late of London, mer-

chant, if, &c. and fafely, &c. fo that they might have his body
here on this day, to wit, on trie morrow of All Souls, to an-

fwer to T. T. in a plea, why with force and arms he broke the

clofe of him the faid T. T. at London, and other outrages, iffc. to

the great damage, &c . and againft the peace, &c. and alfo in a

certain plea of trefpafs on the cafe on a promife, to the damage
of the faid T. T. icol. And now here on this day come W. J.
of London and W. G. of London, gent, in their proper

perfons, before P. K. knt. and his companions, jultices of the

bench, and have acknowledged, and each of them hath acknow-
ledged, to owe to the faid 5 . T. ico/. which faid fum of 100/.

the fame William and William for themfelves and their heirs

have confented and granted, and each of them for himfelf and

liis heirs hath confented and granted, fhall be made of their and

each of their lands and chattels, and to the ufe and behoof of the

fame
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lame T. T. levied: and alfo now here on this day comes the faid

Thomas C. in his proper perfon before the fame juftices, and hath

acknowledged to owe to the faid T. T. the Ami of 200/. which
l"j 3l

faid fum of 200/. the fame -7". C. for himfelf and his heirs hath

conferred and granted fhall be made of his lands and chattels,

and to the ufe and behoof of the fame T. T. levied, upon this

condition, that if it mould happen that judgment in the fame

court here fhall be given in the laid plea of trefpafs on the cafe

for the faid T. T. againfr. the faid T. C. then the fame T. C. all

the damages, which to the faid T. T. in the fame court here in

the faid plea of trefpafs on the cafe fhall be adjudged, fhali fa-

tisfy, or his body in execution of the judgment to the prifon of
the Fleet fhall render, fev. They aifo pray oyer of the original Oyer of the ori-

writ, and of the judgment thereon given in the faid writs oifcire gi»al and judg-

facias fpeciiied, and to them they are read in thefe words, to wit, m f
!lt ag3lnft &e

Gew-gt by the grace of God, Is'c. To the fheriffs of London, P"'"^3-

greeting ; if T. T. fhall make you fecure to profecute his fuit,

then put by furety and fafe pledges T. C. late of London, mer-
chant, that he be before our juftices at Wejiminfier from the day
of Eafter pi 1 <j days, to fhew, why whereas the faid T. C. after

the nr'it day of May in the year of the Lord 1705, to wit, on the

20th day of March in the year of the Lord 1 71 3, at London afore-

faid in the pariih of St. Mary le Boi>.-, in the ward of Cheap,

made his certain note in writing, called a promiffory note, with

his own proper hand thereto fubferibed, bearing date the fame
day and year Lift mentioned, and that note to the fame T, T,

then and there delivered ; by which faid note the faid T. C. pro-

mifed to pay to the faid T. T. or bearer, the fum of 74./. 10s.

four months after the date of that note, for value received ; by
reafon whereof, and by force of the ftatute in fuch cafe lately

made arid provided, the fame T. C. became liable to pay to the

faid T. T. the fame fum of money, according to the tenor of the

note aforefaid ; and being fo liable, the faid T. C. in confidera-

tion thereof afterwards, the fame day and year laft mentioned,

at London aforefaid in the parifn and ward aforefaid, affumed
upon himfelf, and to the fame T. T. then and there faithfully

promifed to pay him the fame fum of money, according to the

tenor of the note aforefaid : and whereas alfo the faid T. C. af-

terwards, to wit, on the faid 20th day of March in the year of

the Lord 1 71 3, at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward afore-

faid, was indebted to the faid T. T. in the fum of 100/. of law-

ful money of Great Britain, for divers goods, wares and mer-

chandizes, to the faid T. C. by the faid T. T. at the fpecial in-

stance and requeft of him the faid T. C. before then fold and de-

livered ; and being fo therein indebted, the faid T. C. in confi-

deration thereof afterwards, to wit, on the faid 20th day of
March in the year of the Lord 1 71 3 abovefaid, at London afore-

faid in the pariih and ward aforefaid, aflumed upon himfelf and
to the fame 7. T. then and there faithfully promifed to pay to

the fame T. T, the faid 100/. when he fhou'd be thereto after

required

:
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rrquired : and whereas alio the faid 7. C. afterwards, to wit, on

the faid 2Cth day of March in the year of the Lord 1713 above-

faid, at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward aforefaid, in con-

fideration that the fame 7 . 7. at the like inltance and requeft of

him the faid 7 . C. had fold and delivered to the faid T. C. other

goods, wares and merchandizes, aiiumed upon himfelf, and to

the fame Thomas C. then and there faithfully promifed to pay to

the fame T. 7. fuch fums of money, as the goods, wares and

merchandizes laft mentioned, at the time of the fale and delivery

of the fame were reafonably worth : and the faid T. T. in fact

fays, that the goods, wares and merchandizes laft mentioned, at

the time of the fale and delivery of the fame were reafonably

worth other 100/. of like lawful money, to wit, at London afore-

faid in the parifh and ward aforefaid, whereof the fame 7 . C.

from the faid 7. 7
'. then and there had notice : neverthelefs the

faid 7. C. his feveral promiles and aflumptions aforefaid in form

aforefaid made not regarding, but contrh ihg and fraudulently in-

tending the fame 7. 7. in this behalf craftily and fubtilly to de-

ceive and defraud, the faid feveral fums of money, or any penny

thereof, to the fame 7. 7. altho' to do it the faid, 7. C. on the

2 1 ft day of September in the year of the Lord 1 7 1
4, at Lodon afore-

faid in the parilh and ward aforefaid, by the fame T. i . was re-

quired, hath not paid, or in any wife for the fame hitherto con-

tented, but hath altogether refufed, and yet doth refuie, to pay

him the fame, to the damage of the faid 7. T. 100/. as it is

faid: and have there the names of the pledges, and this writ.

Witnefs ourfelf at Wejlminfter 8th day of April in the 5th year

of our reign. Pleas inrolled at Wejlminjler before Peter King,

knt. and his companions, juftices of the lord the king of the

bench of Eajlcr term in the 4th year of the reign of the lord

George, by the grace of God of Great Britain, France and Jreland

king, defender of the faith, &c. roll 363. London, to wit, T. C.

late of London, merchant, was attached to anfwer to T. T. in a

plea of trefpafs on the cafe, iSc. And whereon the faid T. T.

by Robert B. his attorney complains, that whereas the faid 7'. C.

after the firft day of May in the year of the Lord 1705, to wit,

on the 20th day of March in the year of the Lord 1713, at Lsn-

. don aforefaid, to wit, in the parifh cf St. Mary le Low in the

ward cf Cheap, made his certain note in writing, called a pro-

miilbry note, with his own proper hand thereto fubferibed,

bearing date the fame day and year lair, mentioned, and

that note to the fame Thomas T. then and there delivered ;

by which faid note the faid 7 . C. promifed to pay to the fame

T. T. or bearer, the Aim of 74/. icy. four months after

the date of that note, for value received : by reafon where-

of, and by force of the ftatute in fuch cafe lately made and pro-

vided, the fame 7'. C. became liable to pay the fame fum of

money., according to the tenor of the note aforefaid ; and being

fo liable, the faid T. C. in confederation thereof afterwards, the

-:r.e day and yeaf lafi mentioned, at Lcr.dcn aforefaid in the

parifh

[409'
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parlm and ward aforefaid, affumed upon himfelf, and to the

fame T. T. then and there faithfully promifed to pay him the

fame fum of money, according to the tenor of the note aforefaid:

and whereas alfo the faid T. C. afterwards, to wit, on the faid

20th day of March 17
1
3 abovefaid, at London aforefaid in the

parifh and ward aforefaid, was indebted to the fame T. T. in

100/. of lawful money of Great Britain, for divers goods,

wares and merchandizes to the fame T. C. at the fpecial inftance

and requeft of him the faid T. C. before then fold and delivered

;

and being fo therein indebted, the fame T. C. in confederation

thereof afterwards to wit, the faid 20th day of March 17 1

3

abovefaid, at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward aforeiaid,

affumed on himfelf, and to the fame T. T. then and there faith-

fully promifed to pay to the fame T. T. the faid fum of 100/.

when .he ihould be thereto after required : and whereas alfo the

faid "7". C. afterwards to wit, on the faid 20th day of March

171 3, at London aforefaid in the parifh. and ward aforefaid, in

coniideration that the fame T. T. at the like inltance and requeft

of him the faid T. C. had fold and delivered to the fame T. C.

other goods, wares and merchandizes, affumed on himfelf, and

to the fame T. T. then and there faithfully promifed to pay to

the fame T. T. fuch fums of money, as the goods, wares and

merchandizes laft mentioned, at the time of the fale and deli-

"very of the fame were reaionably worth : and the faid 'T; '/". in

fact fays, that the goods, wares and merchandizes laft men-
tioned, at the time of the fale and delivery of the fame were

reaionably worth other 100/. of like lawful money, to wit, at

London aforefaid in the parifh and ward aforefaid, whereof the

fame T. C. from the faid T. T, then and there had notice

:

neverthelefs the faid T. C. his feveral promifes and affumptions

aforefaid in form aforefaid made not regarding, but contriving

and fraudulently intending the fame T. i . in this behalf craftily

and fubtiily to deceive and defraud, the faid fevenl fums of

money, or any penny thereof, to the fame T, f . ahho' to do
it the faid T. C. on the 21ft day of September 17 if, at Lon-

don aforefaid in the parifh and ward aforefaid, by the iarne T.

T. was required, hath not paid, or for the fame hitherto in any
wife contented, but hath altogether refilled, and yet doth re-

fufe, to pay him the fame, to tue damage of the faid T. T.

100L and therefore he produces the luit, &c. And the faid

.
2". C. by E. C/i-ve his attorney comes and defends the force and
injury when, cjfc and fays, that the faid T. T. ought not to have
his action aforefaid thereof againit him, becaufe hs fays that

well and true it is, that he did aiTume, upon himfelf in manner
and form as the faid 1 . T. againil him by his declaration afore-

faid hath above fuppofed ; but the fame 7. C. farther fays, that

after tne making of the feveral promifes and ademptions afore-

faid above fuppofed to be made, to wit, on the 2 1 ft day of" Sep-

tember 17 14 abovefaid, he the faid v . C. at London aforefaid in

. trifll and ward aforefaid, gave and delivered to the fai I

r. 1.
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7. 7. five hogfneads of tobacco, in full fatisfaction and diSchar^e

of the feveral promifes and aftumptions aforefaid, and of all the

money in the fame mentioned ; which faid five hogfheads of
tobacco, he the faid T. 7*. in full Satisfaction and discharge of
the feveral promifes and afiumptions aforefaid, and of all the

money in the fame mentioned, from the fame 7. C. had and
received : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore he prays

judgment if the faid 7. 7. ought to have or maintain his action

aforefaid thereof againft him : and the faid 7 . 7. fays, that i,e

by any thing by the faid 7. C. before alledged ought not to be
precluded from having his action aforefaid thereof againft him
the faid T. C, becaufe he fays, that the fame T. C. did not give

and deliver to the faid 7. 7 . the faid five hogfheads of tobacco,

in full fatisfaclion and difcharge of the feveral promifes and af-

fumptiens aforefaid, or of the money in thofe promifes and af-

iumptions mentioned, as the faid 7. C. hath in pleading alledged

;

and this he prays may be inquired of by the country : and the

faid 7'. C, fays, that_the plea aforefaid by him the faid 7. T.

in manner and form aforefaid above in replying pleaded, and the

3natter in the fame contained, are not fafficient in law for him
the faid T. 'T. to maintain his action aforefaid thereof againft

him the faid 7. C. had, to which the faid 7. C. hath no ne-

ceifity, nor is by the law of the hind obliged in any manner, to

anfwer : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore for want of a
fufficicnt replication in this behalf, the faid 7. C. as before pravs

judgment, and that the faid 7. 7. may be precluded from having
his a&ion aforefaid thereof againft the faid 7, C. And the faid

T. 7. fays, that the plea aforefaid by him the faid 7. T. in

manner and form aforefaid above in replying pleaded, and
the matter in the fame contained, are good and fuflicient in

taw for him the faid 7. T. to maintain the action of him the faid

T. 7. againft the faid 7. C. had ; which faid plea, and the

matter in :he lame contained, the faid 7- 7. is ready to verify

and prove, as the court, Iffc. and becaufe the faid 7. C. to that

plea dcth not anfwer, nor hitherto in any wife deny it, the faid

r. 7. as before prays judgment and his damages, by reafon of

the non-performance of the promifes and afTumptions aforefaid :

and becaufe the juftices Lsre will advife themfelves of and upon
the premifits before they give judgment thereon, day is given to

the parties aforefaid here untii on the morrow of the afcenfion

[410] of the Lord to hear their judgment thereon, becaufe the fame
jui! ices here thereof not yet, &c. Q\\ which day comes here

as well the faid 7. T. as the faid T. C. by their attornies afore-

faid; and jpon this the premiiTes being feen, and bv the jus-

tices here fully underftood, L: feer&s to the fame juilices here,

that the plea aforefaid by the faid 7. 7". in manner and form

aforefaid above in replying pleaded, and the matter in the fame

contained, are good and iufiicient in law for him the faid 7. 7.

to maintain the action cf him the faid T. 7 . aforefaid againft

. (aid 7. C. had, as the %ne 7. /. hath above a'lecged;

wherefore
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wherefore the faid T. T. ought to recover his damages by reafon

of the premLTes againft the laid T. C. but becaufe it is unknown
what damages the faid T. T. hath fuftained by reafon of the

premiffes, the iheriffs are commanded, that by the oath of good
and lawful men of their bailiwick they diligently inquire what

damages the faid T. T. hath fuftained, as well by reafon of the

premises as for his colts and charges by him about his fuit in

this behalf expended; and the inquifition which they fhall thereof

make, they certify here on the morrow of the holy Trinity under

the feal, rjfr. and the feals, He. On which day here comes
the faid T. T. by his attorney aforefaid ; and the fheriffs, to wit,

Peter Delme, knt. and Hareourt Maflers, knt. now return here

a certain inquihtion taken before them at the Guildhall of the

city of London, fituate in the parifh of St. Lawrence in the Old
Jewry in the ward of Cheap of the fame city, on the 30th day
of May laft paft by the oath of iz, t5?c. by which it is found,

tliat the faid T. T. hath fuftained damages by reafon of the

premiffes, befides his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in

this behalf expended, to 76/. us. and for thofe colts and
charges to 2~s. ^d. Therefore it is confidered, that the faid

T. T. do recover againft the faid T. C. his damages aforefaid

to 77/. 1 8j. $d. by the inquifition aforefaid in form aforefaid

found, and alfo 15/. us. 8d. to the fame T. T. at his requeft,

for his cofts and charges aforefaid, by the court here of increafe

adjudged, which faid damages in the whole amount to 93/. \os.

And the faid T. C. in mercy, feV. Signed the 18th June in the

4th year of king George; which being read and heard, the faid Plea nojudg-

William Jones and William G. fay, that the faid T. T. ought not rnent againft ths

to have his execution againft them for the faid 100/. feparateiy Fn \
C!P^ before

by them as aforefaid acknowledged, by virtue of the recognizance \
c
\ *j|

°

aforefaid, becaufe they fay, that no judgment for the faid T. T.
againft the faid T. C. after the time of tne recognifance aforefaid

acknowledged, and before the iliuing of the faid writs offarefa-
cias in the laid plea in the recognifance aforefaid mentioned in the

faid court here was given : and this they are ready to verify

:

wherefore they pray judgment if the faid T. T. ought to

have his execution for the faid 10.0I. feparateiy againft them, by
virtue of the recognifance aforefaid, £sY,

And the faid T. T. fays, that he by any thing by them the faid Repl. that judg-

William J. and William G. above alledged ought not to be pre- owat was giies.

eluded from having his execution againft them for the laid 100/.

feparateiy acknowledged by virtue of the recognifance aforefaid,

becaufe he fays, that after the time of the recognifance aforefaid

acknowledged, and before the iffuing of the faid writs of feint

faeias, judgment was given in the faid court here for the faid

T. T. againft the faid T . C. in the faid plea in the recognifance
aforefaid mentioned, to wit, in Trinity term in the 4th year of
the reign of the faid lord the now king, as by the record of that

judgment which the lord the king for certain reafons can fed to be
brought into the court of the did lord the king before the king

himfctt.
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himfelf, and in the fame court of the faid lord the king before the

king himfelf now remaining, appears : and this he is ready to ve-

rify by that record :. whereupon the faid T. T. is order'd by the

court of the faia lord the king here to have that record

before the juftices of the faid lord the king here at Weftmin-

Jhr from the diiy of Eafier in five weeks at his peril : the fame
dav is given to the faid William Jc?:cs and William G. there,

y. Comjns.

Demurrer. And the faid William J. and William G. fay, that the plea

aforefaid of him the faid 7. T. above in replying ple?ded, and
the matter in the fame contained, is not fufneient in law to main-
tain him the faid 7. T. to have his execution aforefaid for the

faid ioo/. againft the faid William and William, by virtue of
the recognifance aforefaid, to which the faid William and
William have no neceflity, nor are by the law of the land obliged

in any manner, to anfwer : and this they are ready to verify

:

wherefore for want cf a fumcient replication in this behalf, the

faid William and William as before pray judgment if the faid
yT. 7. ought to have his execution aforefaid for the faid iooL
againft them by virtue of the recognifance aforefaid, l5'c. And
for caufes of demurrer in law, according to the form of the

ftatute in fuch cafe lately made and provided, the faid William
The caufes. and William do fet down, and to the court here exprefs thefe

caufes : for that in the replication aforefaid the judgment afore-

faid is not alledged in certainty, nor is it alledged in what plea

the judgment aforefaid was given, or in what time the original.

[411] writ, on which the judgment aforefaid was given, was obtained

and fued out, and for that the replication aforefaid is incertain,

and wants form, in not alledging the record and proceedings of
.» the plea aforefaid; upon which the judgment aforefaid was given.

W. Branthivait.

Joinder. And the faid T. T. fays, that the plea aforefaid by him the

faid T. T. in manner and form aforefaid above in replying

pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained, are good and

fufficient in law to maintain him the faid T. 7. to have his exe-

cution aforefaid againft the fame William aad William for the

faid 100/. feparately by them acknowledged, by virtue of the

recognifance aforefaid ; which faid plea, and the matter in the

fame contained, the faid T. T. is ready to verify and prove, as

the court, &a And becaufe the faid William "Jones and Willi-

am G. do not anfwer to that plea, nor hitherto in any wife deny

it, the fame T. T. as before prays execution againft the faid

William and William for the faid 100/. feparately by them ac-

knowledged : and becaufe the juftices here will advife themfelves

of and upon the premiffes before they give judgment thereon,

day is given to the parties aforefaid here^until to hear their

judgment
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iudgment thereon, becaufe the fame jufcices here theteof not

yet, cfc.

y. Cornyns.

Tbe King againfl the Governor and Company of Cop-

per-Miners in England.

S~*EORGE by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Scirefudas tc<

Ireland, king, defender of the faith, CSV. To the lheriff of roPcal a patent

Midatefox, greeting : whereas the lord and lady Willldm and fa" ted b
>',w -

»* 1 1
• j c t 1 j trP l 1 • 1 ic M. to the

Mary, late king and queen or tngland, <5c. by their letters pa- campany f
tent made under the great feal of England, bearing date at Weft- copper-miners

minfter 3d day of Auguft in the 3d year of their reign, reciting, that in England for

great quantity of copper ore had been found in divers parts of their non-feafance.

kingdom of England, which for want of fkilful workmen to re-

fne and purge the fame had been intirely neglected, and not me-
liorated to the great damage and detriment of their kingdom of
England in general, great fums of money being yearly remitted

to foreign parts to pay for the faid commodity : and whereas the

truily and well beloved fubjedls of the faid late king and queen,

Jcfepb heme, knt. 'John Brifcoe, Francis Tyjjon, efq; Samuel How-
ard and Richard iMunford, of London, merchants had fhewn,

that they had found out ieveral furnaces, machines, and other

wavs, means and inventions for the more eafy and effectual re-

fining, purging and purifying the fame, which before then had
not been uled or pra&ifed within the dominions of the faid king
and queen by any other fubject of the faid king and queen; and
whereas they had moft humbly belbught the faid late king and
queen to inco, porate them and divers others in the faid letters pa-

tent after mentioned, to uie and promote the fame by a joint

ftock : they the faid Lite king and queen being willing to promote
all endeavours tending to the public beneht of their kingdom,
and to encourage fo laudable an undertaking, of their ipecial

grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, by the "letters pa-

ten: aforel'iiid, for themfelves, their heirs and fucceiibrs, gave,
gra ttrd, conilituted, declared and appointed, thap Jofepb Heme,
km. Francis Parry, efq; Francis '!yjjon, efq; Conjtantine Vcrnatti,

efq; 'John Br/Jcoe, Samuel Howard* Richard Munford, Francis

Gosfright, Nicholas Cutler, Henry i ate, John Barkjiead and 7 ho-

mes Chambers, and fuch others as afterwards Ihouid be admit-

ted in the fame company, from thenceforth ihouid and might be

a body corporate and politick in deed and in name, by the

name of tne governor and company of copper-miners in En-
gland', and them by the name of the governor and company
of copper-miners in England, the fame late king and queen
for the purpole afore.aid really and fully for themfelves, their

heirs and fucceffors, made, erected, ordained, conilituted, ef-

tabtffhed, confirmed and declared, by the letters patent a-

fordaid, to be a body corporate and politic in deed and in

name
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name for ever ; and that by the faid name of the governor and
company of copper-miners in England they fhould have perpe-

tual luccefllon, and that they and their fuccefibrs, by the name
of the governor and company of copper-miners in England,

mould have perpetual fucceflion ; and that they and their fuc-

ceiTors, by the" name of the governor and company of copper-

miners iu England, might and at all times after mould be per-

[412] fons able and capable in law to have, acquire, receive, poflefs,

enjoy and retain lands, mines, mills, houics, rents, privileges,

liberties, franchifes and hereditaments of what kind, nature or

quality loever they fhould be, to them and their fucceflbrs ; and
alio to give, grant, demife, alien, aflign and dilpofe of lands,

tenements and hereditaments, and to do and execute all and An-
gular other things by the fame which to them belonged to do

;

and that they and their fucceflbrs, by the name of the governor
and company of copper-miners in England* might plead and be

impleaded, anfwer and be anfwercd, defend and be defended, in

all courts and places whatfoever, and before any judges, jufticcs

or officers of the lame late king and queen, their heirs and fuc-

ceflbrs, in all and Angular actions, pleas, fuits, plaints, matters

and demands of what kind or quality ioever, in the fame man-
ner and form, and as fully and amply as any other fubjects of the

fame late king and queen of their kingdom of England might or

could plead, or be impleaded, anfwer or be anfwered, defend

or be defended ; and that the faid governor and company of cop-

per-miners in England, and their fucceflbrs, mould have a com-
mon feal for the difpatch of the affairs and bufinefs of the faid

company ; and that it ihould and might be lawful for the faid

governor and company, and their fucceflbrs, from time to time

at their will and pleafure, to break, change, alter or new make
that feal, as they fnould think fit : and the faid late king and
queen farther willed, and by the faid letters patent, for them-

felves and their fucceflbrs, ordained that there fhould be from,

thenceforth one of the faid company to be elected and appoint-

ed in fuch manner and furm as in the ikid letters patent is after

exprefled, who fhould be and fhould be called the governor of

the faid company, and that from thenceforth there ihould be a

deputy-governor, and 10 or more aliiltants of the faid company,

to be elected and appointed in fuch manner and form as is after

in the faid letters patent directed, mentioned and exprefled, for

the negotiation and promotion of all things and matters belong-

ing to the faid company : and the faid late king and queen did by

the faid letters patent make and ordain the faid Jofepb Heme, knt.

to be the firfl and the prefent governor of the faid company,
and the faid Francis Parry to be the flrft and then prefent de-

puty-governor of the faid company, and the faid Francis Tyjjon,

Conjlaniine Vernal ti, 'John lirifcoe, Samuel Howard, Richard Mun-
J'crd, Francis Gosfright, Nicholas Cutler, Henry Taie, "John Bark'

Jlead and Thomas Chambers, to be the firft and then prefent af-

Jiltants of the fuid company, die faid governor, deputy-governor
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and afliftants, to continue in their refpecKve offices until the

29th day of September, which lhould be in the year of the Lord

1692, and from thence until fome other fit perfons fhould be

duly elected and fworn into the faid offices of governor, deputy-

governor and afliftants of the faid company, if they fhould fo

long live : and the faid late king and queen did by the faid letters

patent, for themfelves and their fuccefibrs, give and grant to the

faid governor and company, and their fuccefibrs, pov/er and au-

thority to hold and keep courts in any hall or place within the ci-

ties of Lcndcn and Weftminfter* or in any other part of their king-

dom of England or dominion of Wales, and there to affembie

and meet together as often as they fhould think fit, to treat and
confuk about the affairs of the faid company : and the faid late

king and queen Jid by the laid letters patent, for themfelves and

their fuccefibrs, grant and declare, that the faid governor, depu-

ty-governor and afliftants, or any feven or more of them, due

notice being given by the governor or deputy-governor for the

time being to all the affiltants, fhould make and be called the

court of the faid company, whereof the governor or deputy go-

vernor always to be one ; and that it fhould and might be law-

ful for the faid court from time to time, and as often as they

lhould think fit, to elect and appoint a treafurer or treafureruj

fecretaries, book-keepers, clerks, beadles, and other fub-officers

necefiary for the fervice of the faid company, and to conflitute,

ord.iin and make fuch and fo many reaionable laws, orders and
ordinances, as they, or the major part of them then and there

prei'ent, fnould think necefiary and convenient for the good or-

der and government of the faid company, and thofe laws, orders

and ordinances, or any of them, to alter and annul as the faid

court fhould fee proper, and to put, impofe and inflicl: reafon-

able punilhments, pains and penalties, by fines and amerce-

ments, upon any delinquent or delinquents who fhould break or

violate the faid laws, orders or ordinances, fy as aforefaid made,
and to .mitigate the fame as they fhould think convenient ; which

faid fines, penalties and amercements lhould and might be le -

vied, fued for, received, retained and recovered, by the faid go-
vernor and company, and their fuccefibrs, or by their officers

and fervants, from time to time for that purpofe to be appointed,

by diftrefs or action of debt, or by any other legal ways or

means, to the ufe and advantage of the faid governor and com-
pany, and their fuccefibrs, without any account to be given for

the fame to the faid late king and queen, their heirs or fuccef-

fors : ail and fingular which faid laws, conRitutions, orders and
ordinances, fo as aforefaid to be made, the faid late king and
queen willed fnould be duly obferved and kept, under the pains

and penalties in the fame contained, fo neverthelefs that the
[".di"]

faid laws, conflitutions, orders and. ordinances, fines and amerce-

ments, fhould be reasonable, and not contrary or repugnant to

the laws or ilatutes of their kingdom of England : and the faid

late king and queen did farther for thc-mfelvev, their heirs and

Vol. 11.^ i r«c fibre.
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fucc/uors, grant to the faid governor and company and their fuo
ceiTors, that it fliould and might be lawful for the laid gover-

nor, deputy-governor and aiuftant, and their fuccelfors, or the

major part of them, the governor or deputy-governor always to

be one, as often as they ihould think proper, to appoint com-
mittees, and to fummon and call together the officers and mem-
bers of the laid company for the time being, to fuch courts and
committees as well in London as in any other place or places

within the kingdom of England ot dominion of Wales, to treat

and confult about the affairs of the faid company, and to execute

their by-laws in any part or parts of the laid dominions of the

faid late king and queen : and farther the faid hte king and queen

did by the faid letters patent for thcrnfclvcs, their heirs and fuc-

ceffors, give and grant to the faid governor and company for the

time being, whereof the governor or deputy-governor always to

be one, from and after the 2 ,th day of September then next fol-

lowing, full power and authority to elect and nominate yearly in

and upon the 29th day of September, or within 14 days after, a,

governor, deputy-governor, and ten or more affiftants out of the 1

laid company (fo that the court of alliltants (liquid not at one mid
the fame time exceed 18 in number) or at any time or times be-

fore the faid 29th day of September then next enfuing, to aug-

ment the number of affiftants of the faid company, not exceed-

ing 18 as abovefaid, by a majority of votes of all fuch who had

or ihould have any (hare or mares in the joint ftock in the faid

letters patent after-mentioned, due notice being given by the go-

vernor, or deputy-governor, to all the faid perlbns refpedively

of fuch election ; which faid governor, deputy-governor and af-

firmants fo nominated and elected, ihould continue until the 29th

day of September theu next enfuing his or their election or elec-

tions, and from thence until (bme other perfon or perfons mould
be duly elected and fworn into the faid orKces of governor, de-

puty-governor and afliftants of the faid company : and the faid

late king and queen by the faid letters patent, for themfelves,

their heirs and fuccelfors, declared their will and pleafure, that

the governor or deputy-governor for the time being yearly and

every year ihould hold and call a court in and upon the faid 29th

day of September as aforefaid, in order for fuch election or elec-

tions, and ihould give fourteen days notice in writing of the

fame to all perlbns Lntcrefted in the faid company : ana alfo the

laid late king and queen by the laid letters patent, for them-

felves, their heirs and fuccelfors, did grant and ordain, that

every member of the faid company might deliver or fend his

vote in writing, whenfoever he ihould have due and convenient

notice of fuch election or elections, and that all votes in every

election of governor, deputy-governor or affiftants, Ihould he

delivered or lent in writing, and ihould be read and examined in

open court, the governor cr deputy-governor^ and the major

parts of the affiftants, being prefent, and that every member
Ihould have one vote i'oe every (hare that he ihpuld have in the

jcm i
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joint {lock, and no more ; and that whenfoevcr it fhould happen
that there mould be an equality of votes in the election of any
oricers or members of the faid governor, the faid governor, or

in his abfence the deputy-governor, for the time being, mould
have an additional vote ; and that no perfon mould be admitted

int» any office belonging to the laid company until he had firft

in open court before the governor or deputy-governor taken the

oaths appointed by an atl of parliament made in the firft year of
the faid late king and queen, intitled, an ailfor abrogating the oaths

offupremacy and allegiance, and appointing other oaths ; and an oath

tor the due execution of his or their office or offices, and the

true and faithful obfervance of the faid laws, con flit utions, or-

ders and ordinances of the faid company : to which faid governor

or deputy-governor for the time being, the faid late king and
queen by tiie faid letters patent, for themfelves and their fuccef-

iors, gave full power and authority fo to adminifter the faid

oaths ; and moreover it was the will and pleafure of the faid

late king and queen, that every perfon who ihouid be after elect-

ed into the office of governor, deputy-governor or affiftant of the

faid company, fhould within fourteen days next after his elec-

tion refufe to take any or either of the laid oaths fo ordained and
appointed to be adminiitered by the governor, deputy-governor

and affiftants, fhould forfeit and pay to the governor and com-
pany, and their fuccefibrs, fuch fine and amercement as by fuch

laws fhould be ordained and appointed, and fame other perfon or

perfons ihouid be elected and fworn into his or their place or

places : and the faid late king and queeen did likewife for them-
selves and their fuccefibrs give and grant to the faid governor and
company and their fuccefibrs, or the major part of them in court

afiemblcd, full power and authority to remove and dilblace any [414.!
governor, deputy-governor, affiftants, or other officer of the faid

company, for miibehaviour, or other reafonable caufe, and to

eteel another or others in the place or places of the perfon or

perfons fo removed ; and as often as it ihouid happen that the

governor, or deputy-governor, or any affiftant of the faid compa-
ny for tiie time being, fhould die or be permitted by the major
part of the governor, deputy-governor and affiftants, in open

court to furrender his or their ofiicc or offices, and that there

fnoald be any vacancy of governor, deputy-governor or affiftant

of the faid company, it ihouid be lawful for all fuch perfons

mould have any fhare in the faid joint flock, due notice

being given them by the governor or deputy-governor of fuch

Beatfl or vacancy, to nominate and eleel into his or their place or

places any other perfon or perfons of the faid company to be go-

vernor, deputy-governor or affiftant, by the ways, methods and
limitations in the faid letters patent before appointed mentioned
and exprencd, the faid governor, deputy-governor and affiftant,

to continue in his or their office or offices until the 29th day of

September then next enfuing his or their election or elections, and
until fome other perfon or perfons fhould be elected and fworn*

I 2 into
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into his or their office or offices, he or they firft taking in open
court the oaths appointed, to be adminiilered by the governor,

nor and afhftants, in the form aforefaid : and the

foid king and queen, cf their farther grace and fovour to the

faid governor and company, did b) the faid letters patent declare

their will and pleafure, that if it mould happen that any of the

perfons in the laid letters patent before particularly named, or

who Ihould after be a member cf the laid company, who had
promifed or agreed, or mould promife or agree Ly writing under

his or their hand or hands, to lend or pay any Turn or lums of
money towards the joint flock of the laid company, and within

20 days next after notice to him or them given by the governor
or deputy-governor, or their known officer, ihould not bring in

and deliver to the treasurer, by the laid company apposed,
luch ium or lums of money as had been expreffed and put in

writing and fubferibed by the laid perfon or perions, that then

and for ever after it mould be lawful for the laid governor and
company, and the major part of them preient, whereof the laid

governor or deputy-governor to be one, at any of their general

courts or ailemblies to remove and diiplace from and out of the

laid corporation and company every luch pcrlbn or perfons 10 re-

futing to pay his or their fubfeription-money : and farther it was
the will and pleafure of the laid late king and queen, and the laid

late king and queen did by the laid leters patent ordain, that the

faid 'Jojefh Heme, knt. in the laid letters patent before named to

be the then preient governor of the laid company, Ihould take his

corporal oath before the chief juftice of trie court of the laid

late king and queen of the bench, or the mayor of London for

the time being, and the faid feveral perfons in the faid letters pa-
tent before named to be the then preient deputy-governor and af-

firmants of the faid company, IhculJ take their co.pcral oath be-

fore the then preient governor of the faid company in luch man-
ner and form as by the laid governor and coir.pan;,, or the major
part of them, in any public court by the laid company to be
held, fhould be lawfully and reasonably impofed and deviled, to

whom feverally and reipeclively the faid late king and queen, by
the faid letters patent, for themfelves and their fuccefibrs, gave
full power and authority io to adminiller the faid oaths to the
laid officers : and the faid late king ar.d queen farther by the
faid letters patent, for themfelves and their iuccehors, willed,

authorized and commanded, all and lingular their judges, juf-
tices of the peace, mayors, fhcriffs, bailiffs, ccnilables, head-
boroughs, and all other officers and miniflers of the faid late

king and queen, and their fuccefibrs whatsoever, within the laid

kmgdem of England and dominion cf Wales, to be aiding and
ainlling to the faid governor and company and their fuccefibrs,

and their agents and iervants, in all thing:,, according to the
will and pleafures of the faid late king ar.d queen in the faid let-

ters patent before declared : and the faid late king and queen of
their farther fpecial grace, certain knowledge and mere motion,

for
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for the carrying on and promotion of the intereft of the faid

company, did by the faid letters patent for themfelves, their

heirs and fuccelTors, give and grant to the faid governor and

company and their facet flbrs, that they the faid governor and
company, and their ivxceiibrs, might and mould be from thence-

forth perfons able and capable in law to have, and the faid

late king and queen did by the faid letters patent for them-
felves, their heirs and fucceffbrs, grant that they fhould and
might have full, free and lawful licence, power and authority

to take, have, acquire, receive, enjoy and polTefs to them and
their fuccelTors for ever any manors, lordihips, mefTuages,

mills, waters, rivers, rents, fervices, rcverfions, lands, mines,

tenements and other hereditaments whatfoever, fo neverthe-

le{s that the faid manors, lordihips, mefluages, mills, waters,

rivers, rents, fervices, reverfions, lands, mines, tenements and
other hereditaments, fhould not exceed the yearly value of

6000/. befides all charges and reprifes, and alfo goods and
chattels of what value, nature or fpecies foever, and alfo to

give, grant, alien, aflign and difpofe of manors, lordihips, mef-
luages, mills, waters, rivers, rents, fervices, reverfions, lands,

mines, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels, liberties,

privileges, franchifes and jurisdictions, and alfo to do and exe-

cute all other lawful acts and things by the laid, name : and far-

ther the faid late king ar.d queen did by the faid letters patent for

themfelves, their heirs and lucceiTors, give and grant to all and
fmgular the fubjeft and fubje&s of the faid late king and queen,

and their fucceifors whatfoever, fpecial licence, power and au-

thority, to give, grant, fell and alien, to the laid governor and
company, and their lucceiTors, any manors, lordihips, mef-
fuages, mills, waters, rivers, rents, fervices, reverfions, lands,

mines, tenements and hereditaments whatfoever, fo neverthe-

lcfs that the lame ihouid not exceed the clear yearly value of
6300/. befides all charges and reprifes whatever, and alio goods
and chattels of what nature and value foever : and the faid late

king and queen did by the faid letters patent for themfelves, their

heirs and fuccelTors, give and grant to the faid governor and com-
pany, and their fuccelTors, full power and authority to make and
raife that joinjt flock of any value whatever, and to order, nego-
tiate and promote that joint itock from time to time for the pur-

pofes afbrefaid, and to receive the benefit and advantage of the

lame, to the Me of them the laid governor and company and their

fuccefTors, according to fuch part and ihare as they or any of
them fhould have in the fame, and to augment and increafe, or

reduce and diminish that joint Itock from time to time, as they

the laid governor and company, and their fuccelTors, fhould

judge molt convenient and expedient : and laftly, the faid late

king and queen by the faid letters patent, for themfelves, their

heirs and lucceiTors, granted to the laid governor and company
and their fuccelTors, that the faid letters patent, or the inrolment

of the fame, fnould and might be in and by all things good, firm,

valid
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valid and effectual in law, according to the true intent and mean-

of the Tame, and fhould he accepted, conllrued and ad»

i. In the mc!l favourable and beneficial fenfe for the belt

advantage of the faid governor and company and their fucceffors,

as well in all courts of record as elfewhere, and by all and fingu-

lar the officers and minifters of the faid late king and queen,

i heir heirs and fucceffors whatfoever, in the faid kingdom of

England and dominion of Wales, any defect or contrariety con

tained in the ("aid letters patent, or any thing, caul'e or matter

whatfoever*, to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding, as by

the faid letters patent inrolled before us in chancery is more fully

inanifefl and appears : and whereas the faid late king and queen

by their other letters patent made under the great real of Eng-

. , beai ing date at Wejtminfter the 2 2d day of September in the

•}d year of their reign, reciting, that whereas the laid late king

and queen by the faid letters patent above-mentioned had gra-

cioufly incorporated feveral their fuhjedts mentioned in the fame,

for the refining, purifying and purging of copper ore within their

kin^dom of England, by the name of the governor and company

of copper-miners in England, granting them fundry powers, pri-

vileges and authorities, for the better regulation and good go-

vernment of the faid company, a$ by the laid letters patent is

more fullv manifeft and appears : and reciting, that whereas the

dd rovcrnor and company had informed the laid late king and

oueen, that there were great duantities of copper ore in feveral

parts of their kingdom of Ireland, which for want of fkilful

workmen' to refine and purify the fame were totally neglected,

and not meliorated; wherefore they had moll humbly implored

the faid late king and queen to enlarge their powers to extend as

well to Ireland aforefaid, as to their kingdom of England: the

faid late king and queen being therefore willing to give due en-

couragement to the faid governor and company in carrying on and

promoting the faid art and myflery in the faid kingdom of Ire-

land, which the faid late king and queen were fatisfied might

tend to the pub'ick benefit and advantage of their fubjcfis, of

their fpecial grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, did

will, ordain, grant, conilitute, declare and appoint, by the faid

letters patent, for themfelves, their heirs and fuccefibrs, that

the faid governor and company and their fucceffors, their agents,

fervants and adigns, from time to time, and at all times from

thenceforth, might and fhould ufe, exercife and praclife, as well

the faid art and myftery of refining, purifying and purging of

copper ore, as all and lingular the powers, licences, liberties,

privileges and authorities in and bv the above recited letters pa-

tent granted, in any part or place whatfoever within the kingdom
cl' Ireland, as fully and amply to all intents and purpofes, as if

they the faid governor and companv had been incorporated with-

in the faid kingdom of Ireland, and as fully as the faid governor

and company either in their corporate capacity, or by their offi-

cers, agents and fervants, or by any other lawful wavs or means.

misrhc
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might Cr could ufe or exercife the fame within any part of their

kingdom of England, and as if the fame powers, authorities, li-

berties and privileges, had been again recited and mentioned in

the place of the feveral provifions, fefervations and rdtrhflions

in their (aid letters patent contained : and the faid late king and
queen did by the faid letters patent, for themfelves, their heirs

and fucceiTors, grant to the faid governor and company and their

fucceiTors, being affembled in a court of affiitants, full power
and authority from time to time thenceforth, as they fhould fee

expedient, to appoint committees, and one or more fecretary,

accountant, controller, auditor, receiver or other officers, as

they fhould think proper and necefiary for the management and
promotion of the joint flock of the faid company, and the faid

art and myftery of refining, purifying and purging of copper ore

within their laid kingdom of Ireland, and them and every of
them to difplace and remove at the will and difcretion of the faid

governor and company and their fucceiTors, in the court of af-

fiftarits affembled as aforefaid : and the faid late king and queen
by the faid letters patent, for themfeives, their heirs and fuccef-

fors> did ftrictly charge, require and command, all and lingular

the mayors, bailiffs, jullices, headbbfoughs, fherifFs, rnagi-

itrates, commanders, conilables and other the officers, miniiters

and fubjects of the faid late king and queen, and their heirs and
fucceiTors whatfoever, within the faid kingdom of Ireland, that

they and every of them in their feverai places and ftations, and
according to their beft and utmeft endeavours, fhould be aiding

and affilting to the faid governor and company and their fuccef-

fors, and their agents, officers and fervants, in and concerning
the ufe, exercife and execution of the feveral arts and myfteries

aforefaid, and of the feveral powers, privileges and authorities in

the faid letters patent before granted, according to the true in-

tent and meaning of their faid letters patent, as they and every of
them regarded the good will of the faid late king and queen, and
fnould anfwer for the contrary at their utmoft peril : and lailly,

it was the will and pleafure of the faid late king and queen, and
the faid late king and queen by the faid letters patent, for them-
felves and their fucceiTors, granted to the faid governor and com-
pany, and their fuccefi'ors, that the faid letters patent, or the in-

rolment of the fame, fhould be in and by all things good and
f.rm, valid and effectual in law, according to the true intent and
meaning of the fame, and fhould be conilrued and adjudged in

the moll favourable and beneficial fenfe for the belt advantage of
the faid governor and company and their fucceffors, in all and
lingular the courts and places, as well within their faid kingdom
of Ireland as within their kingdom of England, notwithflanding

the non-recital or not full recital of the faid letters patent above-
mentioned, or of any claufes, powers, authorities or articles in.

the lame contained, and notwithstanding the not mentioning Oi
-

not defcribing of the feveral ways, methods or means, whereby
the faid feveral art.; or myfteries fhould be afed or exercifed, or
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of any machine, inllrument or material thereto belonging or ap-

pertaining, or of the feveral perfons whom the faid late king anct

queen by the faid lett< r patent above fpecifieq had as aforefaid

incorporated, and notwitbilanding any ether non-recital, mifre-

cital, Incertainty, ambiguity, defect or contrariety, in the laid

letter patent, or any other thing, caufe or matter whatfocver, or

the contary in any wife notwithstanding; provided always, that

the faid letters patent be inrolled within the fpace of 12 months

next after the date of the fame in the court of chancery of the

faid late king and queen in their kingdom of Ireland, as by the

faid letters patent in our chancery inrolled more fully is mamfeft

and appears : and whereas the lady Anne, late queen of Great

Britain, ifc. by her letters patent, bearing date at Wejlminfier

the 2d day of Fehruary in the 9th year of her reign, reciting, that

whereas the faid late king and queen by the faid letters patent

made under their great leal of England, bearing date at Weft-

minjier the 3d day of Augufi in the third year of their reign (re-

citing as in thefame were recited) had given, granted, conltituted,

declared and appointed, that jefeph Heme, knt. Francis Parrey,

efq; Francis Tyjfon, efq; Conjiantme Vernatti, efq; John Brifcoe,

Samuel Howard, Richard Munford, Francis Gosfright, Nicholas

Cutler, Henry Tate, John Barkf.ead and Thomas Chambers, and
Inch others as mould be admitted into the faid company in the

faid letters patent after mentioned, lhculd from thenceforth be a

body politick in fact and in name, by the name of the governor
and company of copper-miners in England, and them by the

name of the governor and company of copper-miners in Eng-
land, the faid late king and queen, by their letters patent for the

purpofes therein mentioned, had made, erected, ordained, con-

ftituted, eftabliihed, confirmed and declared, to be a real body
corporate and politick in fact and in name for ever : and farther

the (aid late king and queen bv their faid letters patent had gi/en
and granted to the faid governor and company for the time be-

ing, whereof the governor or deputy-governor for the time being
to be always one, from and after the 29th day of September then

r . j_-j next enfuing, full power and authority to nominate and elect

yearly, on the 29th day of September, or within 14 days after, a
governor, deputy-governor, and ten or more afliltants out of the

laid company, fo that the court of affiftants fliould not exceed the

number cf 18 at one and the fame time, or at any time or times

before the faid 29th day of September then next, to increafe the

number of aihilants of the faid company, not exceeding the

number of iS as aforefaid, by the majority of votes of all fuch

perfons who had or mould have any fhare or (hares in the joint

llock in the faid letters patent after mentioned, due notice being
: n by the governor or deputy-governor to all the faid perfons

refpectively of fuch election ; which faid governor, deputy-go-
vernor and aiufhmts fo nominated and elected, ihould continue
until the 29th day of September next following his or their elee-

or elections, ana from thence until fom.; other perfon or

perfons
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pei forts fhould be duly elected and iworn into the office of go-

vernor, deputy-governor and afftitant of the faid company, and

had declared their will and pleafure to be, that the governor or

deputy-governor for the time "oeing mould yearly and every year

call and hold a court as aforcfaid in and upon the faid zgdi day

of September, in order for inch election or eledions, and fhould

give ; 4. days notice in writing of the (ante to all perfons interested

m die laid company, as in and by the faid recited charter of in-

corporation mure fully appears : and whereas the faid governor
an j company had moil humbly represented to the faid lady Anne,

late queen, iz c. that thegiving notice in writing of fuch elecTdoa

or elections to all perfons interefted in the iaid company, accord-

ing to the letter of the faid charter, was impracticable, and had
moil humbly befcught the faid late queen to grant and con-

firm to the laid company their former rights a-nd privileges, and
that John Moor, gent, who then in fact was or acted for and as

the then prefent governor, and that Tbotnas Chambers, gent, who
then was or in fact acted for and as the then prefent deputy-go-

vernor, Roger Alley, William Ccatefivorth, Richard Green, John
Hcathczi:, li iiliath Heathcote, Samuel Haywood, Orlando Hian-

freys, Henry Lyell, Baliher Lyell, Gabriel Smith, Robert Walker
and Jojiah Wordfnuorth, gent, who then were or in fact acted as

the then prefent afiiitants of the faid company, altho' regular and
exact notice, according to the laid charier, had not beet* given

of the time of their election might be confirmed ; and alfo that,

in li-eu of notice in writing of the time of holding the laid court

by the faid charter appointed, publick notice in the London Ga-
zette might be fufheient, and alfo that the day of election of the

faid governor, deputy-governor and aiiiftants, by the faid char-

ter appointed yearly, might be changed from the faid 29th day of
September to the 25th day of March, as in the letters patent of
the faid lady the late queen is after mentioned : the faid lady

Anne the late queen being willing and defirous to remedy the

faid inconvenience, and grnnt the requefl of the faid governor
and company, of her fpecial grace, certain knowledge and mere
motion, did by her faid letters patent for herfelf, her heirs and
lucceftbrs, give, grant and confirm to the faid corporation or

body politick their faid name of the governor and company of

copper-miners in England, and all and fingular their rights, pri-

vilege-, liberties, franchifes, immunities and hereditaments

whatfocver, .to the faid governor and company and their fuccef-

fors, in and by the faid recited charter of incorporation, or

otherwife, by the faid late king and queen given, granted, made,
erected, ordained, conitituted, eftablrOied, confirmed, declared

or appointed, and by the faid letters patent of the fhid lady Anne
the late queen not after changed, or which the faid governor and
company, or their fucceiiorb, might or could, or of right ought
to have, hold, claim, ufe, occupy, poifefs, receive, retain or

enjoy, by force, virtue or pretence of the faid recited charter of

incorporation, or any article, claufe, matter or thing in the

fume
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fame contained, and by the faid letters patent of the faid lady

the late queen not after changed : and the faid lady the late

queen did by her faid lettej |
itent for herfelf, her heirs and

fucceffors, make, ordain and coniirm, the faid John Moor to be

the then prefejit governor of the laid company, and the faid

tas Chambers to be the then prefent deputy-governor of the

faid company, and the Faid Roger Alley, William Coatejkjuorth,

(Lichard Green, John rieathcote, William Healhcote, Samuel Hay-
wood, Orlando Humfreys, Henry Lyeil, Balthar Lyell, Gabriel

Smith, Robert Walker and Jofiah Word/worth, to be the then

lent affiftants of the laid company, the faid governor, deputy-

governor and affirmants, by the laid letters patent of the laid late

queen appointed and confirmed, to be and continue in their re-

flective offices until the 25th day of March, which fliould be in

the year of the Lord 171 1, and from thence until fome other fit

peifons mould be duly elected and fworn into the faid offices of
governor, deputy-governor and afliitants of the faid company, if

[418] they mould reflectively 10 long live : and to the intent that the

time of election of the faid governor, deputy-governor and affift-

ants of the faid company, might from thence for the future be

changed, according to the humble requeil of the faid petitioner.-,

the faid late queen by her faid letters patent for herfeif, her heirs

and fucceffors, declared, that fne gave and granted to the faid

governor and company, that the faid governor and company for

the time being, whereof the governor or deputy-governor for the

time being always to be one, upon the 25th day of March in the

year of the Lord 171 1, cr within 14 days next after, and fo af-

terwards yearly and every year, on the 25th day of March, or

within 14. days after, in fuch manner and form as by the faid

recited letters patent is for that purpofe directed and appointed,

mould have full power and authority to nominate and elect a

governor, deputy-governor, and ten or more affiflants put of the

faid company, #0 that the faid affiftants lhould not at any time

exceed 18 in number, or at any time or times before the faid 25th

day ofMarch, which fhould be in the year of the Lord 171 1, to

augment the number of affiflants not exceeding 18 in number as

aforelaid, by a majority of votes cf all fuch as had or then fhould

have any ftiare or {hares in the joint flock of the laid company,
notice of fuch election being given in the London Gazette at leaft

the (pace of 14. days before the day of fuch eleclion, as by
ether companies is generallyufed; which laid governor, deputy-

governor and affiflants lo nominated and elected, fhould and
might continue until the 25th day of March from thence next

cniuing fuch his or their election, and from thence until fome
pth pei ins fhould be duly elected and (worn into

the of governor, deputy-governor and affiftants of the

- . : and the faid late uuc-cii by the faid letters patent

did I lelf, her heirs and fucceffors, grant, declare and or-

dain, that the governor or deputy-governor i:;r the time being
On u . .,, vvhl :. :hould be in the year cf the

Lord
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Lord 171 1, or within 14 days after, and Co yearly and even,'

year, on the 25th clay of March, or within 14 days after,

ihouid call and hold a court as aforefaid, to be held in fuch place

as in the laid recited letters patent is for that purpole mentioned,

and that in lieu of notice in writing of the fame in and by the

laid recited charter appointed to be gi\ en to all perfons intereiled

in the faid company, publick notice in the LznJon Gazette, in-

serted by t. e fpace of 14 days or more, before every fuch conre

held or election made or the time and place of fuch court to be
held cr -election to be made, as by other companies i.-, generally

ufed fhould be, and by the faid letters patent was declared mould
be eileemed to be fufficient notice to all perfons intereiled in the

(aid company ; any thing in the faid letters "patent, or in the faid

recited charter of incorporation to the contrary thereof in any
..:._ notwithitanding, as by the faid letters patent inrolled in our
chancery is more fully manifeft and appears : and whereas we
are given to underftand that the faid governor and company of
copper-miners in England for the fpace of nine years now lair

pad have not refined, purified and purged any copper, accord-

ing to the tenor of the faid feyeral letters patent, but for all that

time have wholly neglected and left off refining, purifying and
purging any copper ; and that the laid governor and company of
copper-miners in England have not for the fpace of nine years

held any courts for the elections of governor, deputy-governor
and ailidants of the faid company, according to the tenor of the

faid feyeral letters patent, nor for all the faid time have elected a
governor, deputy-governor and affiibants of the faid company,
according to the tenor of the faid feveral letters patent, but for

all that time have intirely neglected to hold fuch courts, and to

elect a governor, deputyrgovejrnofand affilrants of the laid com-
pany; and that the faid governor and company cf copper-miners
in England, b) colour of the laid feveral letters patent, after the

Z^th day of junz la't pall, to wit, on the fecond day of Augufl

laft pail, at the paridi of St. Martin in the fields in your county,

a certain transferrable flock to the value cf 500,000/. have un-

lawfully collected and railed, and into many and fundry parts

and lhares have divided and let out, and from thence from time
to time at fundry days and times between the faid 2d day of Au-
guji and the day of the iffuing of this writ, at the faid parilli of
•St. Martin in the Fields in your county, the fame Hock, and the

faid feveral parts thereof, have transferred and aihgned, and
transfers and alignments of the feveral parts of that itock have

fully procured or permitted, contrary to the form and
cf the feveral letters patent aforefaid, when by the feveral

letters patent aforefaid fuch transferrable flock was not intended
or dehgned to be collected or railed, and transferred or af-

'., againfl the form of the llatute in fuch cafe lately made
and provided; , . of which faid premises the faid feve-

f"«2o1
ral letters patent aforefaid to the faid governor and company

• ..'. are and ought to :.'.-": of no force or effect in

.
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law: and we being willing that what is juft mould be done in

the premifies, command you, that by good and lawful men of
your bailiwick you give notice to the faid governor and company
of copper-miners in England, that they be before us in our chan-
cery in 15 days of St. Martin whercfoever it (hall then be, to

Ihew if they have or can fay any thing for themielves, why the
faid feveral letters patent as aforefaid to them in form aforefaid

granted, and the inrolmenta of the fame for the reafons afore-

faid, ought not to be cancelled, vacated, difaUowed, and thofe

feveral letters patent reitored into our faid chancery, there to be
cancelled, and farther to do and receive thofe things which our
faid chancery (hall confider in this behalf; and have there the
names of thofe by whom you mall give them notice, and this

writ. Witnefles William archbiihop of Canterbury, and the

other keepers and juitices of our kingdom, at Weftminfter 24th
day of October in the 7th year of our reign.

Jekyll. Buljlrodc.

The King again!! Yale, EJa;

Mich. 6 Geo.

Scirefaciai. Middle/ex, ~T^^- it remember'd, that the writ of the lord the now
to wit. J3 king under the feal of this ex-chequer, by the con-

fideration of the barons here, hath iffued in thefe words, to wit,

George by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,

king, defender of the faith, i?c. To the Iheriff of Middle/ex,

greeting: whereas Elihu Tale of the parilh of St. Andrew, Hcl-

born in the county of Middle/ex, elu; and Matthew Kiravood,

knt. citizen and goldfmith of Lender,, by their writing obligatory

made at <'»'
.

.'
•.. .,,»'. r in the county of Middle/ex, dated the 2^tii

day of April in the 4th year of our reign, jointly and feverally

are bound to us in 40,000/. of lawful money of Great Britain,

to be paid at a certain day pall ; and they have not paid, nor

caufed to be paid, nor hath either of them paid us the fame, as

it is faid : and we being willing to be fatished, the faid 40,000/.

now due to us, with ad the fpeed we can (as is juft) command
you, that you do not omit on account of any liberty, but that you
enter it, and by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you
'i-.

-

c notice to the faid Elihu Vale, that he be before the barons

of our exchequer at Wefiminfier on the 2",d day of Oaoier next

ing, to (hew and alledge, if he hath or can fay any tiling

for himfelf, why lie ought not to have execution again it him for

'aid 40,000/. and have there then the names of thofe by
whom yr :ve him notice, and this writ. Witnefs 7'.,

Bury, knt. at er 17th day of June in the 5th year of

oar reigr.. By the writing obligatory aiorcfaii, and by the ba-

.
' : :. On which dav John Eyles, bart. and 'John

The return. ci\yb, efq; iheriff of Middle/ex aforefaid, returns here the writ

aforefaid
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aforefaid indorfed thus, to wit, the within named Elibu Tale

hath nothing in my bailiwick where or by which I can give him

notice, nor is he found in the fame.

f John Eyles, bart. 1

\ and [
IjobnTcJb, efq; }

The anfwer of < and > iheriff.

And now here on the faid 23d day of Ocloher in this term Appearance,

comes here the faid Elibu Tale in the writ oifcirefacias aforefaid

mentioned by 'James Peirfe his attorney, and prays oyer of the

writ of fcire facias aforefaid, and of the return of the fame ;

and to him they are read ; he prays likewife oyer of the writing

obligatory in the writ of fcirefacias aforefaid mentioned, and ot °Jer '

the condition of the fame writing obligatory ; and to him they

are likewiie read in thefe words, to wit, Know all men by thefe

prefents, that we Elibu Tale of the parifh of St. Andrew Hol-

born in the county of Middle/ex, efq; and Matthew Kirwood,

knt. citizen and goldfmith of London, are held and firmly bound
to our moil ferene lord George by the grace of God, of Great

Britain, France and Ireland king, defender of the faith, &c. in

40,000/. of good and lawful money of Great Britain, to be paid

to the fame lord the king, Ids heirs and fucceffors ; to which

laid payment well and truly to be made we bind ourfelves, and

each of us by himfelf, for the whole and in the whole, our and

each of our heirs, executors and admihiftrators, firmly by thefe

prefents, dated the twenty-fifth day of April in the fourth year

of the reign of the faid lord the king, and in the year of the Lord

1 7 i. 8. The condition of this obligation is fuch, that whereas Ed* [420 J
ward Pauncefort, efq; receiver general and ailing cafhier to the

comrhiffioners of excife, hath agreed to employ the above-bound

Sir Mattbew Kir-wood for receiving from him the faid Edward
Pauncefort, his clerks or agents, all fuch fum and films of money,
and bill and bids of exchange, notes, bonds and other papers,

as the faid Edward Pauncefort fhaH from time to time think fit

to pay or deliver to the faid Sir Matthew Kir-wood, or his order,

for or on account of his majefty's revenue of excife on beer and

ale and other liquors ; and alfo the duties on malt, hops, foap,

paper, filk, callicoes, CJ.Y. or any of them, or relating to any
other revenues or payments belonging to his majeily, or the faid

Edward Pauncefort on his own private account : if therefore lie

the laid Sir Matthew Kirwood do and (hall from time to time,

and at all times hereafter, when he fhall be thereunto required,

due and true account make with the faid Edward Pauncefort,

his agents, executors or affigns, of and concerning all fuch fum
and iums of money, bill and bills of exchange, notes, bonds

and other papers, as he the laid Sir Matthew Kirwccd, or any

other perfon or peifons by his order, privity or confent, fhall

receive, or that lhajl come to his or their or any of their hands,

by virtue of the faid truii repofed in him ; and lhall from time

to
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to times and. at all times hereafter, wlien lie (hall be Cher

required-, but more particularly every Tuefday in every week,
except the fame b< a hoi) day, if required, well and truly {atisfy,

e to be paid, fatisfied and delivered in bank
filverorgold, i vardPauncefort, his agent, executors

or ai ,'all fuch fum or fums of money as he the Paid . Mat-
\ . perfbri or perfons by his order, pri-

or coni nf, at any hallhave received or collected, or

Ihall his or their hands or cufiod/j ' of any bill

or bills of exchange, notes, bonds and oth< r papei in any wife

; to th • L r« > . for t
:

"_- tin : Lug, or on any ac-

Lng to his maje.lty, or unto the faid £
. , on his o ,vn particular ace ou .t : and if the fai

[] all from time to time, when he ihall be thereunto re-

quired by the laid Ediuafd PauHcefort, his executors, adi

ltrators or affigns, deliver us;io die faid Edward P,

agent, executors^ adminiflrators or affignsj all and lirij

bill and bills of exchange, notes, bonds, book and books, papers,

; :

' all other things whatfoever relating to the faid revenues, or

tny-jol them, or to the f; :, according to

the true intent and meaning of thcie preients, then the above

tO be i oid and of none cued, or elic to be and remain

in -full '.force and virtue: which being read and heard, and by
him I'nderflood, he complains that he is by colour of the pre-

atly aggrieved and difturbed ; and this unjuftly, becaufe

by protefting tiiat the writ of fcirefacias aforefaid, and tiie re-

turn of the iame, and the writing obligatory aforefaid, art:

matter in the fame contained, are not fufheient in law to charge

him the feAElihu Tele with the laid 4.0,00c/. in the writing obli-

gatory in the writ of fcin facial aforeiaid mentioned, or with any
part thereof, to \\i.:-;i\ ne hath no neceffity, nor is by the law
of the land obliged; to anfwe'r; for plea ncverthelefs the faid

• " -
, that the faid lord the king ought net to have

; ol •

• execution againft him for the faid 4.0,000/. or any part thereof,

becaufe he fays, that the i . -a Paunccfcrt, efq; in the

condition of the fame writing obligatory named, on the laid

( y of April in the 4th year of the reign of the faid lord

.-. - abi -laid, at .. infter in the county of R

Kirwood, knt. for receiving iroin

.aid Edward Pauficefort, his clerks or agents, all fuch

fum or fums of rncnej , and bill and bills of exchange, notes, bonds

and oilier paper.', as the faid Edward Pauncejort ihould from
time to time think hi ;_ or deliver to the faid Matthew Kir*

, or Ids order, r on account of h . 's revenue

cf excife on beer and ale ..
r.d 1 ther liquors, and alfo the duties

( n malt, hop: ,
',' ap, filk, callicoe, f3c* or any of them, or re-

lating to any other revenues or payments belonging to his ma-
, or the laid E . on his own private ac-

count; and that he the faid Sir Matthew Kirnvocd continued in

the fai nplo faid th day of April in the 4th

yea>
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year of the reign of the faid lord the king abovefaid until the

firft day of September in the 5th year of the reign of the (aid lord

the now kino;, and no longer, to wit, at Wejiminfier aforefaid :

and the fame Elihu farther fays, that the faid Sir Matthew Kir-

<wood from time to time during Ids continuance in his faid em-
ployment, when he was thereto required, due and true account

made with the faid Edward Paunccfort, his agents or afugns, of

and concerning all fuch fum and fums of money, bill and bills [42! ]

of exchange, notes, bonds and other papers, as he the faid Sir

Matthew Kirwood, or any other perfon or perfons by his order,

privity or content, received or came to his, their or any of their

hands, by virtue of the faid trull repofed in him, and from time

to time, and at ail times during his continuance in his faid em-
ployment, when he was thereto required, and more particularly

every Tuefday in every week, not being a holyday, when he was
thereto required, well and truly paid, fatisfied and delivered, or

caufed to be paid, fatisfied and delivered, in bank filver or gold,

unto the faid Edward Paunccfort, his agent.", executors or affigns

all fuch ium and fums of money, as he the faid Sir Matthew
K::--;c:d, c: any other perfon or perfons by his order, privity or

content, at any time received or collected, or had in his or their

hands or cuftody, by virtue of any bill or bills of exchange,

notes, bonds or other papers, in any wife relating to the faid

revenues, for the time heing, or on any his particular account

;

and that the faid Sir Matthew Kirwood, from time to time du-
- his continuance in his (aid employment, when he

thereto required by the faid' Edward Paunccfort, or his ailsg

"red unto the laid Edward Pauncefbrt, his agents or afiig

all and lingular bill and bills of exchange, notes, bonds, book
and hock,, papers and all other things whatfoever relating to

t faid revenues, or any of them, or to the faid Edward Paunce-

fbrt, according to the true intent and meaning eft iting

jatory, to wit, at Wcftminfier in the county aforefaid : and
tins the faid Elihu Tale is ready to verify and prove, as the courj

&c. Wjierefor.e he prays judgment, and that the laid &L
Yale from the faid fum of 40,000/, in the wri; of fcirs'fa
aforefaid mentioned may be acquitted and difcharged, and that

id may be cancelled, and to the fa

Elihu Tale delivered, and that he the kid. Elihu Tale as to the

premiifes from this court may be difmiiled.

And the honourable Nicholas Lechmere, efq; the attorney Breach in non-

general of the faid lord the now king, who for the laid lord the payment' of

king profecutes, for the faid lord the king fays, that by any 13790/. 8j.3y</.

thing by the faid Elihu above in pleading alledged, the faid I

the now king ought not to be precluded from having his exe-

cution againll the faid Elihu for the faid 40,000/. in the writ

aforefaid mentioned, becaufe he (ays, that after the makin;
the writing obligatory aforefaid, and during the faid continuance
of the faid Sir 1\ Kirwood'ix\ the bofinefs and employmt nt

aforefaid in the plea aforefaid above-mentioned, to wit, joth da
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of Augufi tn the eth year of the reign of the faid lord the king,

and by virtue of the tiuil in the condition aforefaid mentioned,

he the laid Sir M. Kirivood in the writing obligatory aforefaid

above named, or Ionic other pcrfcn or pcrfons by his order,

prh ity or confent, hath or have received and had in their hands

and cuftody from the faid Edward Pauncefort, the fame Ed-ward

I the time aforeiaid being receiver general and adtir.g

( , tlier to the Gommiflioncr of exeife aforefaid, or from his clerks or

agent:;, money and feveral bills of exchange, notes and other

rrs relating to the faid revenues, or fame of them, in the

condition • aforefaid mentioned* belonging to his faid majctty ;

and that by virtue thereof the faid Sir M. Kirnuood then received

and had feveral fums of money, amounting in the whole to th<

fum of 13790/. 8i. 3-^/. of lawful money of Great Britain, to

wit, at h ejtminfter in the county of ML iforefaid ; which

laid fums of money he the faid Sir MattbtW hath not well and

truly fatisfied, paid and delivered, or caufed to be fatisfled, paid

and delivered, in bank gold or fiver, unto the faid Edward
Pauncefort, his agents or affigns, according to the tenor of the

condition aforefaid; but they are yet unpaid, altho' the faid Sir

tbew Kirivood was then and there required by the faid Ed-
ivard Pauncefort, but he hath altogether neglected to do it, and

yet refufes, againft the form and cited: of the condition aforefaid :

and this tne faid attorney general for the faid lord the king is

really to verify, as the court, iSJc Wherefore he prays judg-

ment, and that the faid lord the row king may have his execu-

tion againft the faid Elihu Yale for the faid 40,000/. in the writ

of fcirefacias aforefaid mentioned, tiff.

Ednv. Nortbey.

Tl srthc de- .And the faid L. Tale fays, that by any thing by the honour-
fendarit paid it nb\c N. Lccbtnere, attorne the fai 3 the now kingi

'

J?
PlainU" s or" above in i

|

alledg . cution for the" faid 40,000/. againft

•
'

*-.Ro».aGi. '' ;i *" - 1 tl0t lo be had, becaufe he fays, that Sir M
Kiim. :oa al ove nan ed hath p; id the f id fum of 1 5790/. %s. ? V,

[422] to one Conradt de Gols, by the order of the faid Ea-Mara Pounce-

. for the aij cf t! e fai i Edward Pauncefort, according to the

t and « a of the faid condition . and tl is tin (ki I t fibu is

ready to verify, as the court, Cc Wherefore he prays judg
jnent, c f.

Tha: he hath And t!ie faid attorney general of the faid lord the king for

not paid it. the fame lord the ]-[-, ^ fays, that the faid Sir Matthew KirwodX
hath not paid the (aid fum of 1 3790/. %s. $Ld. to the faid Conradt

de (.'(./,-, in manner and form as 1 u above in rejoining

hath alledged : and this the faid attorney general for the laid

lord the I&ng prays may be enquired of by the country.

Demurrer. And the laid Elihu Yale fays, that the plea aforefaid by the

faid attorney general of the faid lord the king above in furre-

joinihg pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained, is

il taflicieht in hw to irJtkle the faid brd the king to have hi i

exec
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execution againft him the faid Elibu for the {aid 40,00c/.

and that he to that plea in manner and form aforefaid pleaded

hath no necefhty, nor is by the law of the land obliged in any

wife, to anfwer : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore for

want of a fufficicnt plea in this behalf, the faid Elibu prays

judgment, and that the faid lord the king may be precluded from

having his execution againft him the faid Elibu.

And the faid attorney general of the faid lord the king fays. Joinder,

that the matter aforefaid by him for the faid lord the king by
his furrejoinder aforefaid above alledged is fufticient in law to

have execution for the laid lord the king for the faid 40,000/.

in the writ aforefaid mentioned ; which faid matter he for the

faid lord the king is ready to verify, and which faid matter the

faid Elibu Tale doth not deny, nor thereto in any wife anfwer,

but doth wholly refnfe to admit that averment ; wherefore he

prays judgment, and that the laid lord the king may have ex-

ecution againft the faid Elibu Tale for the faid 40,000/. in the Continuance,

writ aforefaid mentioned therefore to judgment : and becaufe the

barons here will advife themfelves of and upon the premiffes be-

fore they give their judgment thereon, day is given here to the

faid Elibu Tale in the lame ftate as now until on the octave of
St. Hilary, becaufe the fame barons thereof not yet, &c. On
which dav the faid Elibu Tale comes here as before, and for the

reafon aforefaid hath day farther until from the day of Eafter

in 15 days : on which day the faid Elibu Tale comes here as be-

fore, and for the reafon aforefaid hath day farther until from

the day of St. Michael in three weeks : on which day the faid

Elibu Talc comes here as before, and for the reafon aforefaid

hath day farther until Wednefday the 23d day of November in the

fame Micbaelmas term : on which day the faid Elibu Tale comes here

as before ; whereupon the premiffes being feen by the barons here,

and mature deliberation being thereon had between them, it is

conftdered by the fame barons, that the faid lord the king may Judgment fiW

have execution againft the faid Elibu Tale for the faid 40,000"/. tne king.

in the writ aforefaid mentioned, by reafon of the premiiies: af-

terwards, to wit, on the 2 ill day of December in the year afore-

faid, the lord the king fent here his writ clofe under the great

feal of Great Britain, directed to the treafurer and barons of this

exchequer, in thefe words, to wit, George by the grace of God,
of Great Britain, France and Ireland king, defender of the faith, •

isfc. To his treafurer and barons of his exchequer, greeting : _

whereas in the record and proceedings, and alfo in the rendition

of the judgment againft one Elibu Tale, efq; upon a certain

writ of fcire facias cut of our court of exchequer, on a certain

writing obligatory, in which the faid Elibu Tale, together with

Sir Matthew Kirivood, is bound to us in the fum of 40,000/.

againft him ift'ued at our fuit before you the faid barons in our faid

court of ourexchequer, asitis faid, a manifeft error hath happened,

to the great damage of him the faid Elibu, as by his complaint we
Vol. II. K have
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have undcrflood : and whereas in a ftatute made in a parliament

of the lord Edward the Third, late king of England, our prede-

ceflor, held at Wcftminjler in the 3 1 ft year of his reign, among
other things it is accorded and eftablilhcd, that in all cafes touch-

31 E. 3. c. 12. jng the king or other perfons, where a man complaincth of error

made in procefs in the exchequer, the chancellor and treafurer

lhould caufe to come before them in any chamber of counfel

nigh the exchequer, the record of the procefs out of the ex-

chequer, taking to them the juftices and other fage perfons,

fuch as to them feemeth to be taken, and ihould alfo caufe to

be called before them, the barons of the exchequer, to hear

their informations and the caufes of their judgments, and there-

upon lhould duly examine the bufinefs, and if any error be

found, they mould correct and amend the rolls, and after fend

them into the exchequer, to make thereof execution as per-

taineth, as in the fame ilatute more fully is contained : we there-

fore being willing that the error, if any hath been, lhould be

duly corrected, according to the form of the flatute aforcfaid,

and full and fpeedy juilice done to the parties aforcfaid in this

behalf, command you, that if judgment thereon be given, then

[423] the record and proceedings aforefaid, with all things touching

them, before the lord chancellor and you, you the faid trea-

furer in the chamber of counfel nigh the exchequer aforefaid,

called the Counfel Chamber, on Tuejday, to wit, the 31ft day of

January next enfuing you caufe to come, that the faid chancellor

and you the faid treafurer, the record and proceedings aforefaid

being feen and examined, and your informations being heard,

you the faid barons farther caufe to be done in this behalf, with

the advice of the juftices and other fuch fage perfons, what of

right, and according to the form of the ftatute aforefaid fhall

be to be done. Witnefs ourfelf at Wejlminjhr the 21ft day of

December in the 7th year of our reign.
General error ^ncj the faid Elihu Tale comes here in his proper perfon and
a.jgne .

fays, that in the record and proceedings aforefaid, and alfo in

the rendition of the judgment aforefaid, there is manifeft error,

in this, to wit, that the judgment aforefaid is given for the faid

lord the king againft him the faid Elihu Tale, when the judgment
aforefaid ought to have been given for the fame Elihu Tale

againft the laid lord the king : therefore in that it is manifeftly

erroneous.

Con. Pbipps.

Tho. Booth.

Joinder. And Robert Rcymcnd, knt. attorney general of the faid lord

the king, fays, that in the record and proceedings aforefaid, and
in the rendition of the judgment aforcfaid, there is no error:

tnd he prays for the faid lord the king, that the court of the

faid lord the king here may proceed to the examination, as well

of the record and proceedings aforefaid, as of the matter afore-

faid
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faid above for error affigned, and that the faid judgment may be

in all thing affirmed.

Rob. Raymond.

P. Yorke.

The points principally infilled on in the feveral arguments of

this caufe, on the behalf of the defendant, did not regard the

juftice of the demand, but were matters of form, viz.

1/? Object. That this was not fuch a bond to the king, as

that a prizefacias could lie thereon, it not being taken pnrfuant

to the "flatute 33 H. 8. cap. 29. which requires that the penalty

in the obligation fhould be made payable to the king, his heirs

or executors ; whereas in this cafe the penalty is made payable

to the king, his heirs or fuccelfors ; that the word (executor) be-

ing omitted, the aft was not purfued ; and without the aid of

that aft this particular method of proceeding by fcirefacias could

not be maintained upon a bond entered in to the king.

Anjkv. To this objeftion it was anfwered and refolved by the

judges in both courts, that thofe words in the flatute 33 H. 8.

were only direftory, and it was not neceffary to infert in the

bond all the words mentioned in the aft ; that the principal in-

tention of the law-makers was that bonds taken to the king,

which were to have fo great a privilege beyond other bonds,

fhould be for fome matter concerning the king's interefl, and
fhould be made to him in his regal name, and not in the name of

common perfons to his ufe, which was the mifchief defigned to

be prevented by the ftatute, and that this had been formerly fo

adjudged.

id Obj. That this bond was not within the faid flatute, be-

caufe it was not taken by a proper authority. Mr. Pauncefort, to

whom by the condition the payments were to be made from time

to time, not appearing to be an officer of the crown, but of the

commiffioners of excife, and confequently having no power to
~

take a bond in the king's name.

Arf. in anfwer to this objeftion it was infilled, and fo held

by the court, that it neither did nor was neceffary to appear bv
what authority the bond was taken. That the only requifites

the ftatute had made neceffary were, that the bond fhould be
made to the king by his regal name, and for a caufe or caufc

,

touching or concerning the king's majefty ; that thofe fufficiently

appeared in the prefentcafc, the monies fecured by this bond be-
ing mentioned in the condition to arife from the revenues of ex-

ciic. But it was likewife infilled, that Mr. Pauncefort appeared
upon this bond to be an officer of the crown fufficient for this

purpofe ; for he is defcribed in the condition to be receiver ge-
neral and acting caihier to the commiffioners of excife ; that the

commiffioners of excife are known officers of the crown, and a [4 24J
iubordinatc officer under them being appointed by an authority

K 2 derived
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derived from the crown may properly enough be faid to be an of-

ficer of the kirg ; and if this objection fhould prevail, it would
avoid mofl of the bonds taken upon account of tiie revenue.

3.;' Obj. The next exception was to the condition, that it did

not only require Sir Matthew kirwood to account for and pay all

fums of money and bills that fhould be depofited in his hands on

account of his majeftv's revenue, but alfo fuch as belonged to

Mr. Puunccfort himfelf, and that a bond could not be taken in

the king's name for Mr. FaunceforPs own money within the fta-

tute above-mentioned.

Jnf. The anfwer to this objection was, that altho' where the

condition of a bond is intire and the whole is unlawful, it is in

mofl cafes void : yet it is a known allowed diflinclion, that where
the condition confifls of feveral different parts, and fome of them
are lawful, or fuch for which the bond might be taken, and the

others not, it is good for fo much as is lawful, and void for the

reft. That therefore this bond was good for fo much as con-

cerned the king's revenue, and the only breach afhgned in this

caufe is for non-payment of money received by Sir Matthew
Kirwood on account of that revenue.

±th Ohj. The laft objection was to the form of the replication,

That the breach of the condition therein affigned was too gene-
ral and uncertain, <viz. That Sir Matthew Kirwood, or fome
other perfon or perfons by his order, privity or confent, received

and had in their enftody of the faid Ed-ward Pauncefort, or his

clerk or agents, money and bills touching tlie faid revenues be-

longing to the king ; and that by the means thereof Sir Matthew
Kirwood received feveral fums of money amounting to 13790/.
Ss. 3/i. which he had not paid or fatished, tho' often re-

queued ; and it was infilled that this was uncertain, both as to

the perfons of whom the money was received, and by whom
the receipt was, and involved together feveral facto of different

natures.

Anf. In anfwer to this objection it was urged, that this was
fufficiently certain, becaufe in the conclufion of the replication

it was alledged, that by means of feveral particulars before-

mentioned, Sir Matthew Kirwood received feveral fums of rnonev
amounting to 13760/. 8j. ^d. And in cafe of bonds of this

kind it has been often held, that it was not neceffary to fhew of
what perfons in particular the feveral fums were received ; but
however that fhould be, the averment of the receipt was only

the introduction to the breach, and that the real alignment of
the breach was the non-payment : but it was farther in "^.ed, that

whatever force there might have been in this objection, had the

cafe flood upon a general demurrer to the replication, yet it was
now fupplicd by the defendant's rejoinder, who by pailing over
the receipt and taking iffue upon the other fact, viz. that he had

paid
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paid the faid fum of 13790/. Ss. $ld. had admitted the re-

ceipt of the money . and of this opinion was the whole court.

On the feveral arguments of this caufe thefe cafes were cited

by the counfel.

Hardr. 227. Stat. 30 H. 8. c. 29. 1 Ventr. 166. Rajrru

225. 2 Cro. 339, 220, 170.

Stat. 8 y 9 W. 3. cap. 10, Ploau. 60. 2 Saund. 124^
2 Leo. 34.

7 Co. 19. Savill 111. 10. //. 25. \Injl~ 115. Godi. 2go.

3 Cro. 328, 708, 903, 917. Z>j>. 67, 107, 328. iWs cafe

in the exchequer. Cro. Eliz. 253, 393. Lut. 579. 1 Le-v.

94, 194. 3 £«/. 393.

This judgment 4 Decemb. 172.1, was affirmed by the houfe
of lords on a writ of error there.
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Trefpafs.

Farnaby againft Reeves and others.

Trin. II A. Roll. 1562.

Error on a Kcnt,CTiHOMAS Reeves late of Sevenoake in the county
judgment in t0 w j t#

*
afbrefaid, wheelright, Thomas BillingJly late ofthe fame

afs Count" i n the county aforefaid, labourer, George Adams late of the fame

on the writ. in the county aforefaid, labourer, John Willingtcn late of the

Twfpafs in fame in the county aforefaid, labourer, Thomas Wright late of
breaking plain- the fame in the county aforefaid, labourer, Henry Holland late of
tiff's dole, and

t jlc fame jn xjae coutlty aforefaid, labourer, and Richard Hope late

srafs^ith'cat- °^ t ^'e âme *n tne county aforefaid, labourer, were attached to

tie. anfwer to Francis Farnaby, efq; in a plea, why with force and
Cutting down arms the clofes of him the faid Francis, at Se-venoakc aforefaid,

the trees.
thCy broke, and his grafs to the value of 20s. there lately grow-

igging the
^ng w

-

t j1 the jr feet |,y Walking trod down and confumed, and his

Making ditches, other grafs, to the value of 40/. there likewife lately growing

and l'ubverting with certain cattle eat up, trod down and confumed, and his

the foil with trees to the value of 10/. there lately growing cut down, took
carts. Count

an(j carr ied away, and in his foil there dug, making a certain

Arclof sTV ditch there, whereby the fame Francis the profit of his foil afore-

ticularly fet fi^d f"01* a long time 1°^ ar*d in his other foil there dug, making
forth. another ditch there, whereby the laid Francis the profit of his

The cattle. fame foil aforefaid for a long time loft, and his other foil there

Th f *T w^ carts ûbverted> whereby the fame Francis the profit of his

The length
fame foil for a long time loll, and other outrages on him com-

and breadth of mitted, the to great damage of him the faid Francis, and againft

the ditches. the peace of the lady the now queen, tfc. And whereon the
Per quad plain- faj^ Francis by Henry Streatfield his attorney complains, that the

fiffor

1
*
tHC

th°"
la * c* Thomas, Thomas, tSc. on the firft day of June in the 10th

' year of the reign of the lady the now queen, with force and

arms, fcffr. his clofes, to wit, one clofe called Foxglove, one

other clofe called Broadfield, and one other clofe called Oxenlea/e

otherwife Becketts, at Sevenoake broke, and his grafs to the value,

&c. there lately growing with their feet by walking trod down
and confumed, and his other grafs to the value, cifc there like-

wife lately growing with certain cattle, to wit, horfes, oxen,

cows, hogs and fheep, eat up, trod down and confumed, and
his trees, to wit, 5 oaks, 7 elms and 8 afhes, to the value, &c.
there lately growing cut down, took and carried away, and in

the foil, to wit, io acres of his land there dug, making a cer-

tain ditch in length 40 rods and an half, and in breadth 8 feet,

whereby the faid Francis the profit of his foil aforefaid for a

loner
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long time, to wit, for the fpace of three months then next en-

fuing loft, and in other foil, to wit, 10 acres of his land there

dug, making another ditch, in length 17 rods and in breadth 6

feet, whereby the faid Francis the profit of his fame foil for a

long time, to wit, for the fpace of three months then next en-

fuing loft, and other foil, to wit, one acre and an half of his

land there with carts fubverted, whereby the faid Francis the

profit of his fame foil for a long time, to wit, for the fpace of

three months then next enfuing, loft, the trefpafs aforefaid, as

to the treading down and confuming the faid grafs with their

feet bv walking, and the eating up, treading down and confum-

ing the other grafs aforefaid, with the cattle, from the faid firlt

day of June in the ioth year of the reign of the faid lady the

queen abovefaid unto the firft day of April in the nth year of

the reign of the faid lady the queen, at fundry days and times

continuing, and other outrages, i3c. to the great damage, &c.
and againft the peace, &c. whereby he fays that he is pre-

judiced, and hath damage to the value of 20/. And therefore he

produces the fait, fjfr.

And the faid T. Reeves, T. Billiftgjiy, CSV. by J. Lilly their [426]
attorney come and defend the force and injury when, l5c. and As to the force

as to the force and arms, and whatever is againft the peace of a
.

nd aims
»
cut -

the faid lady the queen, and as to the cutting;, takino- and carry-
in

f \ .

e
.

trees

it in • .u l l
• c r -J -* and digging one

ingthe oaks, elms and allies m the declaration aforeiaid mention- ditch not »uilty.

ed, and the digging of the ditch aforefaid in the declaration

aforefaid likewile mentioned, to be in length 17 rods,, and in

breadth 6 feet, fay, that they are in no wife guilty thereof: and

of this they put themfelves on the country : and the faid Francis As to the tref-

thereof likewife : and as to the breaking the clofes aforefaid of pais with the

him the faid Frajicis, called Foxglove, Broadfield and Oxsnleafe, "tclc
>
&c

\

otherwife Becketts, and the treading down and confuming of the ^ ^ ^n c

grafs of him the faid Francis in the clofes aforefaid growing with

their feet by walking, and the eating tip, treading down and con-

fuming the other grafs of him the faid Francis in the fame clofes

of him the faid Francis growing, and the continuance thereof

for the time aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid mentioned,

with the cattle, and the fubverting the foil of him the faid Fran-
cis there with the carts, the faid T. Reeves, T. Billhigjly, £ffr. fay,

that the faid Francis ought not to have his action aforefaid there-

of againft them, becaufe they fay, that long before the faid time

when the trefpafs aforefaid is fuppofed to be done, and at the

faid time when, tsfc. the faid T. Reeves was and yet is feifed in

his demefhe as of fee of and in a clofc called Foxglove, and of and
in another clofe called Foxglove Wood in Sevenoake aforefaid ; and
the fame P. Reeves, and all thofe whofe eftate he hath in the

ikid clofes of him the faid T. Reeves, called Foxglove and Fox-
glove IVocd, for time immemorial have uied and been accuftomed
to have a certain way for themfelveSj their fervants, farmers

and tenant;, as well a horfe-way as a foot-way, leading from
the king's highway in Sevenoake aforefaid, in, by and thro' the

faid
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faid clofes of him the fail Francis, called (as above) unto the faid

clofes of him the faid T. Reeves, called, (&c.) and fo back from
the faid clofes of him the laid T. Rc:vcs, called (as before) in, by
and thro' the faid clofes of him the faid Francis, called, c5r. to

the king's highway afbrefaid, to pais and repafs, ride and ride

back, drive and drive bi ck their cattle, and to carry and carry

back, draw and draw back their carts and carriages at all times

of the year at their will, as to the clofes oi' him the laid T. Reeves,

belonging and appertaining; arid the (aid T. Reeves of the faid

clofes called Foxglove and Foxglove Wood fo being fcifed, the faid

F\ Reeves in his own right, a: i the faid T. BUhn^Jby, George, &c.
as fervants of the faid T. R. and by :

is command at die faid

time when, 13c. from the faid king's highway unto the faid clofes

of him the faid T. Reeves, called, C5V. in, by and thro' the faid

clofes of him the faid Francis, called (us above) pafTed, and the

cattle, to wit, the horfes and oxen ci him the faid T, Raves,
then drawing the carts of him the {aid T . Reeves, f om the king'*

highway aforefaid unto the faid clofes of him the faid T. Rcwes,
called, CSV. in, by and thro' the faid clofes ot im t e faid

Francis, called, Isc. in the way aforefaid in-the faid doi :j of the

faid Francis drove, and back from the fame clofes of him the (aid
CF. Reeves, called Foxg/cve and Foxglove Wood, to the king's high-

way aforefaid, in, by and thro' tthe faid chhes of him the laid

Francis, called, l$c. in the way aforefaid in the fame clofes of the

laid Francis pailed, and the laid horfes and oxen of him the faid

T. Reeves then drawing the faid carts of him the faid 7 . Reeves,

from the faid clofes of him the faid F. Reeves, called, &c. unto

the king's highway aforefaid, in, by and thro' the faid clofes of

him the faid Francis, called, &c. in the way aforefaid in the fame
clofes of him the laid Francis drove back, and other cattle of him
the laid F. Reeves, to wit, the cows, hogs and fheep of him the faid

T. Reeves aforelaid, from the king's highway aforefaid unto tne

faid c'ofjs of him the faid T. Reeves, called, (as before) in, by and
thro' the faid clofes of him the faid Francis

7
, called, (&c.) in the

way aforefaid in the fame cloies of him the faid Francis drove,

ufmg the fame way in the faid clofes of him the faid Francis

in form aforelaid, as they lawfully might ; and that in the fame
palling and repaying, driving and driving back, and driving and
uiir.g the way aforelaid in the faid clofes of him the faid Francis

in form aforefaid, at the fundry times in the declaration afore-

faid mentioned, the lame T. Reeves, T. BillingJly, (tSc.) the faid

clofes of him the faid Francis a little broke, and the grafs afore-

faid in the way aforefaid in the laid cloies of him the faid Fran-
cis then growing with their feet by walking a little trod down and
confuming, and the horfes, oxen, cows, hogs and fheep afore-

faid, other grafs in the way afortfaid in the faid clofes of him
the faid Francis then growing a little trod down and confanied,

and againlt the will of them the laid 2 . Reeves, /'. BUUngjly,

(
?Sc.) eat up, and alio the faid?". Reeves, 'I . Billingjly, (Cf.)

'.'e.z ioii q£ the lame clofes of him the faid Francis by the fame
driving
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driving of the carts aforefaid fubvertcd, which is the fame tref-

pafs, as to the breaking of the clofes aforefaid of him the faid

Francis, called, (^5 c.) and the treading down and confurning of
the grafs aforefaid of him the faid Francis in the clofes afore-

faid growing, with their feet by walking, and the eating up,

treading down and conferring of other grafs of him the faid

Francis in the laid clofes of him the faid Francis growing, with
the cattle aforefaid, and the continuance thereof for the time

aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid mentioned, and the fubvert-

ing the foil of him the faid Francis with carts, whereof the laid

Francis above now complains : and this they are ready to verify

:

wherefore they pray judgment if the faid Francis ought to have
his action aforefaid thereof agairril them, &c. And as to the [427]
digging of the ditch in the declaration aforefaid mentioned to And as to the

contain 40 rod and an half in length and 8 feet in breadth, the fame difiginS the

T. Reeves, T. Billingjby, &c. fay, that the faid Francis ought °f
iX
A

dfh thc?
1 7

• ci c r 1 1 r -,ii 1
" r Plead a licence

not to have his action aroreiaid thereof agair.lt them, becaufe from the p i a
-m_

they fay, that the faid Francis before the faid time when, cjrV. to tifi.

wit, on the faid ill day of June i« the 10th year abovefaid, at

Sevenoake aforefaid, gave him the laid T. Reeves leave to dig the

fame ditch ; by virtue whereof the faid T. Reeves in his own
right, and the laid T. BillingJby and George* l5c. as fervants of
the faid T. Reeves, and by his command, the faid time when,
l5c. did dig the faid ditch in the declaration aforefaid mentioned
to contain 40 rod and an half in length and 8 feet in breadth, as

they lawfully might : and this they are ready to verify : where-
fore they pray judgment if the faid Francis ought to have his ac-

tion aforefaid thereof againll them, &c.
And the faid Francis as to the faid plea of the faid Thomas, R cp i> as t0 the

Thomas, George, Alexander, "John, Thomas, Henry and Richard, firft plea, de In «

the now defendants, as to the breaking of the clofes aforefaid o(Jur}aSua Pro-

the faid Francis, called Foxglove, Broadfield; &c. treading down tr:a '

and confuming of the grafs of him the faid Francis in the fame
clofes growing, with their feet by walking, and eating up, tread-

ing down and confuming of other grafs of him the laid Francis

in the fame clofes growing, and fubverting the foil of him the

faid Francis there with carts above pleaded, fays, that he by any
thing in the fame plea before allcdged ought not to be precluded
from having his action aforefaid againll them, becaufe he fays,

that they of their own wrong thofe clofes broke, and the grafs

there growing with their feet by walking trod down and con-
fumed, and other grafs there growing with the cattle aforefaid

eat up, trod down and confumed, and the foil there with carts

fubvertcd, as the faid Francis above againll them complains
;

without that, that the faid T. Reeves, and ail thofe whole eftate And traverfes

he hath in the faid clofes of him the faid / . Reeves, called Fox- L ' lc prescription.

glove and Foxglove Wood, for time immemorial have had, have
been ufed and accuftomed to have, a certain way for themfelves,
their fervants, farmers and tenants, as well a foot-way as a horfe-

way, leading from the king's highway in Sevenoake aforefaid, in,

by
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bv and thro' the faid clofes of him the faid Francis, called, £5V.

unto the laid clofes of him the faid T. Reeves, called, &e. and

fo back from the faid clofes of him the faid T. Reeves in, by and

thro' the faid clofes of him the faid Francis, called, &c. to the

king's highway aforefaid, to pafs and repafs, ride and ride back,

drive and drive back their cattle, and to carry and carry back, draw
and draw back their carts and carriages at all times of the year at

their will, as to the faid clofes of him the faid T. Reeves belonging

and appertaining, as by the plea aforefaid is above in that behalf

fuppofed : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore he prays judg-

ment and his damages by rcafon of that trefpafs, to be adjudged

As to the id to him, cTr. And as to the faid plea of the faid 'Thomas, Tho-
plca the plaintiff mas> Georga, ts'c. the now defendants, as to the digging of the
denies the h-

(jitcn aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid mentioned to contain

40 rods and an half in length and 8 feet in breadth above plead-

ed, he fays, that by any thing in the fame plea before alledged he

ought not to be precluded from having his adtion aforefaid there-

of againft them, becaufe he fays, that he the faid Francis did

not give him the faid T. Reeves leave to dig the fame ditch, as by
the plea aforefaid is in that behalf above fuppofed : and this he

prays may be enquired of by the country : and the faid Thomas,

Thanas, cfc. the now defendants thereof likewife, c5r.

Rejoinder. And the faid Thomas, Thomas, l3c. as to the breaking of the

clofes aforefaid of him the faid Francis, called [as before) and
treading down and confuming of the grafs of him the faid Francis

in the lame clofes growing with their feet by walking, and eat-

ing up, treading down and confuming other grafs of him the

faid Fravcis in the fame clofes of him the faid Francis growing,

with cattle, and the continuance thereof for the time aforefaid

in the declaration aforefaid mentioned, and fubverting the foil of

him the faid Francis there with carts, as before fay, that the faid

>n :!,-: T. Reeves, and alio thofe whofe eilate he hath in the faid clofes

teavciic. of him the faid T. Reeves, called, tif<r. for time immemorial
have had, have been ufed and accullomed to have, a certain way
for themfelves, their fervants, farmers and tenants, as well a

foot-way as a horfe-way, leading from the king's highway in

Sevenoaxe aforefaid, in, bv and thro' the faid clofes of him the

faid Francis, called, &c. unto the laid clofes of him the faid T.

Reeves, called, &c. and fo back from the faid clofes of him the

(aid T. Reeves, called, C5c in, by and thro' the faid clofes of

him the faid Francis, called, <i57. to the king's highway aforefaid,

to pais, repafs, ride and ride back, drive and drive back their

cattle, and to carry and cany back, draw and draw back their

carts and carriages at ail times of the year at their wills, as to

the faid clofes of him the faid T. Reeves belonging and apper-

taining, as they the faid Thomas, Thomas, (jfc. have above al-

ed : and of this rhev put thcmfelvcs on the country : and the

awarded, fcid Francis likewife : therefore as well to try that iffue as the

faid other HTues between the parties aforefaid above joined, the

fheriff is commanded, that he caufe to come here from the day
of
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of the holy Trinity in three weeks 12, &c. by whom, ifc. and
who neither, l3c. to recognifc, rjrv, becaufe as well, &c. On-
which day the jurv between the parties aforefaid in the plea afore-

laid was put thereof between them in refpite here until this [42 Si
day, to wit, from the day of St. Michael in three weeks then

next enfuing, unlefs the juftices cf the faid lord the king af-

iigned to take affiles in the county aforefaid, by the form of the

ftatute, cTV. mould firlt come on the 31(1 day of July Lift paft

at Waidjitne in the county aforefaid : and now here on this day
comes the laid Francis by his attorney aforefaid : and the faid

juftices of affile before whom, &?r. have fent here their record

in thefe words : afterwards the day and year within contained, Theft/ted*

before George Trehy, knt. chief juftice of the lord the king of the

bench, and Henry Harfell, knt, one cf the barons of the exche-

quer of the faid lord the king, juftices of the faid lord the king,

affigned to take affifes in the county of Kent, by the form of the

ftatute, Ifjc. come the within named Francis Farnaby, efq; by
his attorney within contained, and the within written Thomas
Re&ves, Thomas Billingjly, (and the other defendants) altho' fo-

lemnly called, have not come, but have made default : therefore

let the jury, whereof mention is within made, be taken againft

them by default ; whereupon the jurors of that jury being called,

fome of them, to wit, William Tbomffoti, &c. [reciting nine fu-
roi-s) have come, and on that jury are fworn : and becaufe the

reft of the jurors of that jury have not appeared, therefore others

from the by-ftanders by the fhcrirf of the county aforefaid hereto

elected, at the requeft of the laid Francis Farnaby, and by the

command of the juftices aforefaid, are added anew, whofe names
to the panel within written are put, according to the form of the

ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided ; and the jurors fo added
anew, to wit, T. Oliver, R. S. and R. W. being called come,
who to fay the truth of the within contained, together with the

other jurors aforefaid fir ft impanelled and fworn, being elected,

tried and fworn, as to the force and arms, and whatever is againft Verdi<3 for khe

the peace of the faid lord the king, as to the cutting down, tak- plaintiff as to

ing and carrying away of the oaks, elms and alhes in the decla-
r

'
l"u *'

ration within mentioned, and the digging of the ditch within

mentioned in the declaration aforefaid fpeciiied to be in length 17
rods and in breadth 6 feet, in the rirft ilfue between the parties

aforefaid within joined mentioned, fay on their oath, that the

faid 1 homas Reeves, Thomas Billivgjby, &c. are guilty, in man-
ner and form as the faid Francis Farnaby within againft them
complains ; and they affefs the damages of the faid Francis Far-
naby, by rcafon of that trefpafs, belides his cofts and charges by
him about his fuit in this behalf fuftained, to zos. And as to And as to the

the digging of the ditch in the declaration aforefaid mentioned to lct0lld -

contain 40 rods and an half in length and 8 feet in breadth,

within pleaded, in the fecond ilfue between the parties aforefaid

within likewife joined, the jurors aforefaid farther lav on their

oath, that the faid Francis did not give leave to the faid Thomas
Reeves
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'Reeves to dig the fame ditch, as the faid Francis within thereto in

replying hath alledged ; and they affefs the damages of him the

(kid Frfuicif, by reafon of that trefpafs in digging of that ditch

laft mentioned, bolides his cods and charges by him about his

And as -to the
j u -

t [ n this behalf fuftained, to 4/. And as to the breaking of

the clofes within written of him the faid Francis, called, (3c.

and the treading down and confirming of the grafs of him the

faid Francis in the fame clofes growing, with their feet by walk-

ing, and eating up, treading down and confuming other grafs of

him the faid Francis in the fame ciofes of him the faid Francis

growing, with cattle, and the continuance thereof for the time

within written in the declaration aforefaid mentioned, and the

fubverting the foil of him the faid Francis there with carts, in the

third ifl'ue between the parties aforefaid within Likewife joined

mentioned-, the jurors aforefaid farther fay on their oath that the

laid Thomas Reeves, and all thofe whole eitate he hath in the

laid clofes of him the faid Thomas Reeves^ called, c5V. have not

ibr time immemorial had, nor have been ufed and accuilomcd to

have, a certain way for their fervants, farmers and tenants, as

well a foot-Way as a hcrie-way, leading from the king's highway
in Sevenoake aforefaid, in, by and thro' tr.e faid clofes of Mm the

laid Francis, called, Is'c. unto the faid clofes of him the faid Tho-

mas Reeves, called, is c. and fo back from the faid clofes of him
the faid Thomas Reeves, called, lz c. in, by and thro' the faid

clofes of him the laid Francis, called., ISc. to the king's highway

within mentioned, to pafs, repafs, ride, ride back, drive and

drive back their cattle, and to carry and carry back, draw and

draw back their carts and carriages at all times of the year at

their will, as to the faid clofes of ham the faid Thomas Reeves

belonging and appertaining, as the faid Francis within thereof

againlt them complains : and they aflefa the damages, is'c.

[429] Albe againil Cowdale and others.

For breaking City of Coventry, ^ O EN Albe complains of Michael Covcdale,
the plaintifi s t0 w j t> J R lert Staples, ll'illliam Doltcn and Henry
* Heyvjood, being in the cuftody of the marfhal of the Marjbaljea

of the lord and ladv the king and aueen before the king and
queen themfelves, for this, that they on the 12th day of January
in the fifth year of the reign. of the lord and lady William and

Mary, now king and queen of England, i!?c. with force and

arrni, &c. on him the (sidjfo&a, at the city of Coventry aforefaid

in the county of the fame city, made an aflault, and him then

and there beat, wounded and ill treated, to wit, by giving him
fc many and fo grievous wounds on the head, arms, hands ar.d

thighs of him the faid Jehu, that they the left thigh of him the

i; ill John then and there broke, by reafon whereof the faid John
became lame in that thigh ; and the bufinefs of the f^.id John
i pening in the mean time, from the faid 12th day of Ju<>
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?n the fifth year abovefaid until the day of the exhibition of this

bill, was neglected and remained undone, fo that his life was
defpaired of; and alfo for this, that they the fa-id Michael, Wil-

liam, Robert and Henry afterwards, to wit, on the 10th day of

dpril in the fifth year abovefaid, with force and arms, l$c. on
him the faid John at the city of Coventry aforefaid made an af-

fault, and him then and there beat, wounded, and ill treated, fo

that his life was greatly defpaired of, and other outrages com-
mitted on him, againft the peace of the faid lord and lady the

now king and queen, and to the damage of him the faid John
100L And therefore he produces the fuit, &c.

Harding againft Wood.

Stafford,~Y T is- granted by the court here, that Jane Harding, Warrant of at-

to wit. J_ widow, may profecute for Charles Harding, who is torney for an

under the age of 2 1 years, as the next friend of the faid Charles,
lntant Plaintlft -

againft Peter Wood, in a plea of treipafs and aflault.

Stafford,pETE R Wood puts in his place Peter Cottingham Warrant for the

to wit. his attorney againft the faid Charles Harding, in the defendant.

plea aforefaid.

$tafford, 1T\ E it remember'd, that otherwife in Michaelmas term For an aflault

to wit. j~j lait paft before the lady the queen at Wejlminjler and 'oattcry 0!*

came Charles Harding, who is under the age of 2 1 years, by
an in:3ni'

Jane Harding his next friend, hereto by the court fpecially ad-

mitted, and produced in the court of the faid lady the queen
then there his certain bill againft Peter Wood in the custody of the

nrarlhal, &c. in a plea of trefoafs and aflault : and there are

pledges to profecute, to wit, John Doc and Richard Roe ; which
laid bill follows in thefe words, to wit, Stafford, to wit, Charles

Harding, who is under the age of 2 1 years, by Jane Harding his

next friend, hereto by the court fpecially admitted, complains of
Peter Wood in the cullody of the marihal, &c. for this, that he
on the ftrft day of October in the 6th year of the reign of the lady

the now queen, with force and arms, to wit, with fwords,

itaves and knives, on hirn the faid Charles, at Stone, in the

county aforefaid, made an aflault, and him beat, wounded and.

ill treated, fo that his life was greatly defpaired of; and other

outrages on him then and there committed, againit the peace of
the faid lady the now queen, and to the damage of the laid

Charles 4.0/. And therefore he produces the fuit, effr.

And now on this day, to wit, Friday next after the oclave Imparlance,

of St. Hilary in this fame time, until which day the faid Peter

Wood had leave to imparl to the bill aforefaid, and then to an-

iwer, &c. before the lady the queen at Wejlnnnjier comes as

. well the faid Charles by his next friend aforeiaid, as the faid

Peter Wood by Peter Cottingham his attorney ; and the 1hid Peter

tl -juJ
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Tt'cca defends the force and injury when, &c. And as to iV
r + , c -| force and arms, or any thing that is againft the peace of" the faid

As to the force lady the now queen, and alio the wounding of him the faid

and arms and Char!:.', the faid Peter fays that he is not guilty thereof: and of
wounding, tn } s ne pUts himfelf on the country : and the faid Charles like-
Notguuty. w ii"c : anc> as to the rciidue of the trefpafs and ailault aforefaid

iiuc that E.
' above fuppofed to be committed, the fame Peter fays, that the

was poffefle'd of faid Charles ought not to have or maintain his action aforefaid

.i (table and thereof againft him, becaufe he fays, that one 'Edward Min~
horicL. in N. in

jfcu//) c {'q; long before the faid time when the trefpafs and aifauk
another county.

aforc faid'i s above fuppofed to be committed, and alfo at the faid
1 hat plaintlH .

, c . rr tr * c 1 11 • »r 1 •

ft the will time when, cV. was poneiicd or a Jtable 111 Jsantwicb in the

of E. entered county of Cheftcr, in which faid ft able the fame Edward at the
therein, dif- faid time when, tffc. kept his horfes ; and the fame Edward fo
turbed his being thereof poifofied, the faid Charles at the fame time when
or to, -

^ trefpafs and ailault aforefaid is above iuppofed to be commit-
lufing to depart, r. . r r\ 1 • 1 -1
defendant as ted, to wit, on the laid nrlt day of Utrobtr in the lixth year

fervant of E. abovefaid, at Nantwicb aforefaid into the county aforefaid, into

and in defence the ftable of him the faid Edward, in and upon the poiieftion of
of his mailer's ^im t

v, c
/Ujj £ i

/.-. :arr/> v/ ith force and arms, and againit the will

/*?
' " of him the laid Edward entered, and him the faid Edward in the

fofuit, to put quiet poiieiT'on thereof difturbed, and certain horfes of him the

him out.
'

faid Edward in the ftable aforefaid then being difturbed, fright-

Sigajunt refii
1

ened and ftanled, whereupon the fame Peter, then being fer-
trajijgr\

\z.vx of the faid Edward, and by the command of the faid Ed-
ward his mailer, then having the care of the faid ftable and of

the faid horfes in the faid liable, by his order at the faid time

when, &c. went to the faid Charles, then being in the faid liable,

ar.d required him to go out of the fame ftable, and to do no far-

ther damage in that ftable ; and the faid Charles would not then

go out of ihe fame ftable ; wherefore the faid Peter at the faid

time when, ISc . as fervant of ihe faiu 'Edward, and in defence of

his polleiTion of his ftable aforefaid, and of his horfes there being

in the fame liable, ar.d to compel the faid Charles to go out of

that ftable, then and there gently laid his hands on the fame
Charles, tiien being in the fame ftable, to put him the faid

Charles out of the liable aforefaid, as he lawfully might, which
is the fame refidue of the rrefpafs and ailault aforefaid whereof

Tt-vcrf:. the faid Charles above now complains ; without that, that the

fame Peter is gui:tv of the trefpafs and afihult aforefaid, at Stttee

aforefaid, or elfewhere, out cf Nantwicb aforefaid in the faid

county of Chejler : and this he is ready to verify ; wherefore he
prays judgment if the faid Charles ought to have or maintain his

)n aforefaid thereof againft him, &e;
juria And the faid Charles fays, that lie by any thing by the faid

fitapro Peter above ir. pleading rdledged ought not to be precluded from
:ig his action aforefaid thereof againft him, becaufe he fays,

that the faid Peter of his own wrong, and without fuch caufe by
him the laid Peter above in pleading alledgcd, made an ailault on
him the laid Charles, and him the faid Charles beat, wounded and

ill
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ill treated, in manner and form as the faid Charles above againft

him complains : and this he prays may be inquired of by the

country : and the faid Peter likewife, cSt. and becaufe the feve-

ral ifTues between the parties afbrefaid above joined ought to be Suggeftion tha*

tried by the men of the county palatine of Chejler, where the the iflra ought

writ of the lady the queen doth not run, and not elfewhere ;
l° be trIed

*S

therefore let the record of the plea aforefaid be fent to the juf-
e
-'

ir'

tices of the faid lady the queen of the county of Chejler afore-

faid, lb that the fame juitices, by the writ of the lady the queen
of that county duly to be made, caufe the IherirF of the fame
county to be commanded, that he caufe to come before the fame
juitices of the faid lady the queen of the county of Chejler

aforefaid at the next feffions for that county, after the record

aforefaid ihall be delivered to them, 12 free and lawful men of
the body of the county palatine of Chejler aforefaid, by whom,
cSc. and who neither, \$c, to recognife, l$c. becaufe as well,

13c. And when the averment and thofe iflues ihall be made
and tried, that then the faid juitices do fend the record of the

plea aforefaid, with all that therein in the court of the faid

lady the queen there before them (hall be done, to the lady the

queen at Weftminjler on a certain day which the fame juitices

of the county palatine of Chejler afbrefaid to the parties afore-

faid in the fame court there Ihall prefix, to hear thereon their

judgment, ifc. and the faid Charles is ordered to profecute with
effect, at the peril, l5'c.

Higgins againft Smith and others. r
f
1

Warwick, ^O HN Higgins complains of Thomas Smith the Qlaufum fre^k.
to wit. J younger, John Dickins and Thomas Wooton, in

the cultody of the marlhal, £sV. for this, that the 20th day of
November in the third year of the reign of the lord and lady
William and Mary, now king and queen of England, l5c. with
force and arm^, Hfc. the clofe of him the laid John, called

Clijfe Bank in the parilh of Ahvsfion in the county aforefaid,

broke and entered, and the grafs of him the faid John in the

fame clofe then growing, to the value of a.os. with their feet

by walking trod down and confumed, and other outrages oa
him then and there committed, againft the peace of the faid lord
and lady the now king and queen, and to the damage of him the

faid John ^c/. And therefore he produces the fuit, &c.
When, csV. and as to the force and arms, or any thing that Bar, that (7. /;.

is againft the peace of the lord and lady the now king and queen, was fcifed in fac

fay, that they are not guilty thereof: and of this they put them- of a fii":r>-

fclves on the country : and the faid J. Higgins thereof likewife,

&c. And as to the refidue of the rrcfpals aforefaid in the de-
claration aforefaid above fuppofed to be committed, the fame
Thomas, John and Thomas fay, that the faid John Higgins ou^ht
r.ot to have or maintain his action aforefaid thereof againft
them, becaufe they fay, that bug before the faid time when,
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lf?c. and alfo at the faid time when, is c. one G. Lucy, efq:

was feifed and yet is feifed of and in one acre of land covered

with water, parcel of a certain river called Avon in the pari Hi

And county aforefaid, next and contiguous adjoining to the laid

dole of the faid John liiggins in the declaration aforefaid men-
tioned, in which, Lc c. as alfo of and in the feveral filhery in

_
f

. . that water in his demefne as of fee ; and that he the faid George,

fiih v.-iiL nets.
anc^ a '^ tn ofe whole eltate the (aid George now hath, and at the

• faid time when, tfc. had of and in the faid one acre of land

covered with water, and the feveral riihery aforefaid, for time

out of mind have been ufed and accuiiomed by themfelves and
their fervants from time to time, and at all feafohabie times of
hilling, the better to catch fifh in that feveral fifhery, at their

will into the clofe aforefaid, in which, is'C to enter, and nets

and other engines for the catching of fiih in that filhery there

near the banks of the water aforefaid to open and draw ; where-
fore the faid Thomas, "John and Thomas, as fervants of the faid

George Lucy, and by his command, at the laid time when, &e.
being a feafonable time for fifhing, the better to catch fifh in

that filhery, into the clofe aforeiaid near the banks of the

water aforefaid entered, and there the nets of the faid George

Lucy to catch fiih in that filhery being in that water

drew, and thereby the grafs aforefaid in the fame clofe then

growing with their feet by walking trod down and confumed,
as they lawfully might, which is the fame reiidue of the trefpafs

aforefaid whereof the faid 'John Higgins in that behalf above now
complains : and this they are ready to verify : wherefore they

pray judgment if the faid John Higgins ought to have or main-

tain his action aforefaid thereof againlt them.

Ed-jj i Norihey *

Bar dt injuria And the faid John Higgins fays, that he by any thing by the

fa* propria* {T\d Thomas Smith, John Dickins, and Thomas Wootont above in

pleading al'.edged ought not to be precluded from having his

action aforefaid thereof againfl them, becaufe he fays, that the

faid 'Thomas, John and 9 hemas, the day and year abovefaid in

the declaration aforefaid mentioned, cf their own wrong the

clofe aforefaid of him the faid John Higgins in the declaration

aforefaid mentioned broke and entered, and the grafs of him
the faid John Higgins in the fame cloie then growing, to the

value of A.os. with their feet by walking trod down and con-

fumed, as the faid John Higgins hath above thereof again il:

them declared 5 without that, that the faid George Lucy, and all

Tnvcrfc of the thole whole eilate he hath, and at the iaid time when, C3V. had
prefcription. of and in the laid one acre of land covered with water, and the

feveral fifhery aforefaid, for time oat of mind have been ufed

and accuiiomed for themfelves and their fervants from time to

time, and at all feafonable times of fiihiag, the better to catch

fifh in that feveral filhery, at their will into the clofe aforefaid

of
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of him the (aid Jchn Higgins to enter, and the nets and other

engines for the catching of fifh in that fifhery there near the

banks of the water aforefaid to open and draw, in manner and
form as the faid Thcmas, Jchn and Thomas, have above by plead-

ing alledged : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore for that

the faid Thomas, John and Thomas, have above acknowledged
the trefpafs aforelaid, the fame "John Higgins prays judgment,
and his damages, by reafon of that trefpafs, to be adjudged to

him, lie. *

And the faid Thomas, Jchn and Thomas as before h.y, that [4.2 2!
the faid G. Lucy and all thofe whofe eflate the fame George now Rejoinder and

hath, and at the faid time when, &c. had of and in the faid ifiue on the tra-

one acre of land covered with water, and the feveral fifhery ver ê »

aforefaid for time out of mind have been ufed and accuflomed
by themfelves and their fervants from time to time, and at all

feafonable times of filhing, the better to catch fiih in that feveral

fifhery, at their will into the clofe aforefaid of him the faid

J. Higgins to enter, and the nets and other engines for the

catching of fifh in that fifhery there near the banks of the water
aforefaid to open and draw, in manner and form as they the

faid Thomas, John and Thomas have above by pleading alledged

:

and of this they put themfelves on the country : and the faid

John Higgins thereof likewife, i£c. Therefore let a jury there-

on come before the lord and lady the king and queen at Wejl-

minjter on Monday next after the octave of the purification of
the blefied Mary, and who neither, c5V. to recognife, iffc. be-
caufe as well, c5V. The fame day is given to the parties afore-

faid there, t?c. Afterwards the proceedings thereof between
the parties aforefaid in the plea aforefaid being continued by the

jury aforefaid, being put thereof between them in refpite before

the lord and lady the king and queen at Wejtminjler until IVed-

rirfday next after 15 days of Eajier thence next enfuing, unlefs

the juflices of the lord and lady the king and queen, affigned to

take atfizes in the county aforefaid, fhould firfl come on Tuefday
the 20th day of April in the year abovefaid, at Warwick in the

county aforefaid, by the form of the flatute, eff-r. for want of
jurors, cjV. On which day before the lord and lady the king
and queen at Weftminjier come as well the faid John Higgins as The poflea.

the faid Thomas, John and Thomas by their attornies aforefaid

:

and the faid juflices of the lord and lady the king and queen of
affize, before whom, &c. have fent here their record before them
had in thefe words, to wit, Afterwards the day and year within

contained, before E. N. knt. one of the juflices of the lord and
lady the king and queen of the bench, and G. D. efq; to the

fame E. N. and W. G. knt. one of the juflices of the faid

lord and lady the king and queen, affigned to hold pleas before

th^ king and queen themfelves, juflices of the faid lord and
lady the king and queen, affigned to take affizes in the county 13 E. r. c. 30.

of Warwick, by the form of the flatute, &c. for this time af- n E. i. c. 4.

ibciated, the pretence of the faid IV, G. being nor expedted, X4 E'3- c
- *&•

Vol. II. * L by
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by virtue of the writ of the faid lord and lady the king and
queen of ft no: omr.es, lsc, comes as vveli the laid J. H. as the

within written T. J. and T. by their attomies within contained ;

and the jurors of the jury, whereof mention is within made,
being called likewife come, who to fay the truth of the within

Special verdict, contained, being eleifted, tried and fworn, fay on their oath,

that the clofe within written of the faid J. Higgins, called Cliff'e

Bank within mentioned, is, and for time out of mind was, par-

cel of the manor of Albejion in the county of Wdriufck ; the

within written one acre of land of the faid G. Lucy covered

with water, parcel of the faid river called Avon in the parifh of

Al<vejlon within written within mentioned, is, and for time out

of mind was, parcel of the manor of Bijbop Hampton in the

county of Warwick aforefaid ; and that long before the within

written time when, iSc. the lord Edivard the Sixth, late king

of England was feifed of and in the manors of Al-vejion and
Bijbop Hampton aforefaid, and of and in the faid clofe in which,

Lfc. called Cliff'e Bank, and of and in one acre of land covered

with water, parcel of the faid river called Avon, together with

the feveral fiihery in that water, in his demefne as of fee in the

right of his crown of England; and being fo thereof feifed, of

fuch his eiiate died thereof feifed ; after whole death the ma-
nors of Al-veJlon and Bijhcp Hamptcn aforefaid with the appurte-

nances, and alfo the faid place in which, <5'c. and the faid one acre

of land covered with water, and the feveral fiihery aforefaid,

defcended to the lady Mary, late queen of England, as lifter and

heir of the faid late king Ed-vjard the Sixth, whereby the fame
late queen was feifed of the manors aforefaid with the appurte-

nances, and alfo of the faid place in which, <L5V. and of the faid

one acre of land covered with water, and the feveral fifherv

aforefaid, in her demefne as of fee in the right of her crown

of England; and being fo thereof feifed, the lord Philip and
the faid lady Mary, then king and queen of England, by their

letters patent fealed under the great feal of England, bearing date

at Wejlminjler the 12th day of June in the 3d and 4th year of
their reign, gave and granted to "one J. L. efq; among other

things, the manor of Bijbop Hampton aforefaid, and alfo the faid

one acre of land covered with water, together with the feveral

fiihery in the water aforefaid, and all lands, tenements, mea-
dows, paitures, moors, marfhes, waters, hiheries and court-

leets, with all and Angular rights, prorits, commodities and
advantages, to the faid manor howfoever belonging ; to have and

to hold to the faid T. Lucy, his heirs and aiiigns for ever ; by
virtue whereof the faid 7 . Lucy into the manor aforefaid with

the appurtenances, and into the laid acre of land covered with

water, and the feverai fifhery aforefaid, entered, and was thereof

feifed in his demefne as of fee ; and being lb thereof feifed

died ; and that that manor and the faid one acre of land covered

with water, and the feveral fiihery aforefaid, by feveral defcents

from the laid T. Lucy defcended by hereditary right to the faid

G. Lficy
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G. Lucy in the p'ea within written mentioned, whereby the faid

C. Lucy is now feifed of and in the manor of Bifoop Hampton

aforefaid with the appurtenances, whereof the faid acre of land

covered with water with the appurtenances, and the feveral

fifhery aforefaid, is parcel, in his demefne as of fee : and the

jurors aforeiaid on their oath aforefaid farther fay, that the faid

lady Mary, late queen of England, of the faid manor of Alvefion

as aforefaid, being feifed in her dernefne as of fee in the right [433]
of her crown of England, of fuch her eftate thereof died feifed ;

after whofe death the manor of Al<veficn aforefaid with the ap-

purtenances defcended to the lady Elizabeth, late queen of

England, as filter and heir of the faid lady Mary, late queen of

England, whereby the fame lady Elizabeth, late queen of Eng-

land, was feifed of the manor of Alvejlon aforefaid with the ap-

purtenances in her demefne as of fee in the right of her

crown of England; and being fo thereof feifed, the fame lady

Elizabeth, then queen of England, by her letters patent fealed under

the great feal of" England, bearing date at Wejlminjler the 4th

day of April in the 4th year of her reign, of her fpecial grace,

certain knowledge and mere motion, gave and granted to E.

V/. and R. B. gent, among other things, the manor of Al-

<veJlon aforefaid with the appurtenances in the faid county of

If'ar-zvick, and all lands, tenements, meadows, fifheries, paf-

tures, woods, underwoods, rents, reverfions, fervices and other

hereditaments whatfoever with the appurtenances to the faid

manor belonging or appertaining ; to have and to hold to the

faid E. W. and R. B. their heirs and afligns for ever: by virtue

whereof they the faid E. W. and R. B. into the manor of Al-

•vejlon aforefaid with the appurtenances entered, and were thereof

feifed in their demefne as of fee : and the jurors aforefaid on,

their oath aforefaid farther fay, that the eflate of them the faid

E. W. and R. B. of and in the faid clofe called Cliffe Bank,

being the faid place in which, 13c. and parcel of the manor of

Al-vejlon aforefaid with the appurtenances, by feveral legal con-

veyances long before the faid time when, (ffc. came to one 7.

Peers, efq; and his heirs : by virtue whereof the faid T. Peers

into the clofe aforefaid called Cliffe Bank, being the faid place

in which, &c. with the appurtenances entered, and was and yet

is thereof feifed in his demefne as cf fee : and fo being thereof

feifed, he the faid T. Peers before the faid time when, &?.

to wit, on the firft day of November in the third year of the

reign of the lord and lady the now king and queen, dcmifed to

the faid John Higgins the clofe aforefaid, called Cliffe Bank

;

to have and to hold to the fame John and his afligns from the

feaft-day cf St. Michael the archangel then laft pall unto the

full end and term of one year from thence next enfuing, and fo

from year to year as long as both parties mould pleafe : and that

by virtue of the demife aforefaid the faid John Higgins after-

ward's, to wit, on the 6th day of November in the laid third

year cf the reign of the faid lord and lady the king and queen

L 2 into
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into the clofe aforcfaid called Cliffe Bank with the appurtenances

entered, and was and is yet thereof pcu'effsd : and the jurors,

aforcfaid on their oath aforefaid farther lay, that for time out of

mind the faid G. Lucy, and all thole whbfe ellatc the fame

George now has, and at the (aid time when, l€c. had of and in

the laid one acre of land covered with water, and the feverat

fifhrry aforefaid, for time out of mind have been u'ed and ac-

cuftomed by tbemfelves and their fervants from time to time,

«<nd at all fcafonabb times of filhing, tlie better to catch filh in

the feveral fifhery aforefaid, at their will into the clofe aforefaid

called Cliffe Bank in which,- &c. to enter,, and the nets and other

engines to catch fifh in that fifhery there near the banks of the

water aforefaid to open and draw, as the faid Thomas, "John and

Thomas have above for themfelves by pleading alledged : but

whether on the whole matter aforefaid by the jurors aforefaid

in form aforefaid found, the liberty of entering into the faid clofe

called Cliffe Bank in which, &c. and the nets and other engines

for the catching of fiih in that fifhery there of opening and

drawing for the better catching of filh be in law extinguished,,

by reafon of the faid unity of poffefiion fo as aforefaid found or

not, the jurors aforefaid are wholly ignorant, and thereof pray

the advice and confideration of the court here : and if upon the

whole matter aforefaid by the j.urors aforefaid in form aforefaid

found, it fhall appear to the court of the lord and lady the king

and queen now here, that the faid liberty of entering into the

clofe aforcfaid. called Cliffe Bank in which,. &c* and the nets and
other engines for the catering of fiih in that fnhery thereof opening

and drawing for the better filhing, be in law extinguifhed by reafon

of the unity of poffefiion fo as aforefaid found, then the lame

jurors fay on their oath, that they the laid 7 hornets, John and
Thomas are guilty ,of the trefpais aforefaid in the declaration

aforefaid mentioned, in manner and form as the faid John Hig-

gins within againit them thereof complains ; and they affefs the

damages of him the faid John Higgins by reafon thereof, befides

his colls and charges by him about his fait in this behalf ex-

pended, to izd. and for thole, colts and charges to 53/. 4*/.

8ut if on the whole matter afore/aid by. the jurors aforelaid in

form aforefaid found it (hall appe; r to tne court of the faid lord

and lady the king and queen now here, that the faid liberty of
entering into the laid clofe called Cliffe Bank in which, l5c. and
the nets and ether engines for the catching of fifh in that filhery

there of opening and drawing for the better filhing, be not in

taw extinguilhed by reafon of the unity of poffeffion aforefaid fo

as aforefaid found : then the fame jurors on their oath aforefaid

farmer fay, that they the faid T. J. and T . are not guilty

of the trelpafs aforeiaid in the declaration aforefaid mentioned,

in manner and forin as the faid J. H. within againft them com-
plains : and becauie the court of the faid lord and lady the

r 1 king and queen now here are not yet adviied to give their
'-T.JTJ judgment of and upon the premifics, day therefore is given to

the
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the parties aforefaid before the lord and lady the king and queen

.at Wejhninfier until Friday next after the morrow of the holy

Trinity to hear their judgment thereon, becaufe the court of

the faid lord and lady the king and queen here thereof not yet,

i5c. On which day before the lord and lady the king and queen
at Wejiminfier come the parcies aforefaid by their attornies

aforefaid: and becaufe the .court of the faid lord and lady the

ki::g and queen now here are rot yet advifed to give their judg-

ment of and upon the premiffes, day therefore is given to the parties

aforefaid before the lord and lady the king and queen at Weji-

minfier until Tucjday next after 15 days of St. Martin *o hear

their judgment thereon, becaufe the court of the faid lord and
lady the king and queen now here thereof not yet, l5c. On
which day before the lord and lady the king and queen at Weji-

minfier come the parties aforefaid by their attornies aforefaid.:

whereupon all and fing.ular the premiffes being .feen, and by .the Judgment for

court of the faid lord and lady the king and queen now here the plaintiff.

more fuliy underftood, and mature deliberation being thereon

had, it appears to.the court of the faid lord and lady the king and
queen now here, that the faid liberty of entering into the faid

clofe called Cliffe Bank in which, Iz c. and the nets and other en-

gines for the catching of filh in that rifhery there of opening and
drawing for the J)etter. riming isin.law extinguiPned, by reafon of

the unity of poiTeffion aforefaid: therefore it is conndered, that

the faid 'John Higgins do recover againft the faid Thomas Smith

the younger, John Dickens and Thomas Wooton, the damages afore-

laid, by the jurors aforefaid in.form aforefaid aiTefTed, and alfo 2 1/.

for his colls and charges aforefaid to the fame 'John Higgins by
the court of the faid Jord and lady the king and queen now here,

by his aflent, of increafe adjudged ; which laid damages in the

whole amount to. 2 3/. 14/. 4/.

S:cll againft Qnrgcjs*

Wilts, f?IC IIA R D .Burgefi late of Christian Malford in the Trefpafs for ly-

to wit. county aforefaid, drugget-maker, was attached to inS with the

anfwer to William Scott in a plea, why with force and arms on Plaintlff
'

s wlfe *

Mary the wife of him the faid William* at Gbrifiian Malford
aforefaid, he made an aifault, and her the faid Mary raviihed,

lay with and carnally knew, and from the houfe of the faid Wil-
liam took with him ; whereby the faid William loft and was de-

prived of the comfort and company of his wife aforefaid ; and
other outrages committed on her, to the great damage of him
.the faid William, and againil the peace of the lord the now king,

l3c. And whereon the faid William by William Matthews his

attorney complains, that the faid Richard on the firft day of
June in the third year of the reign of the lord the now king, and
at divers other days and times between that day and the fecond

day of October in the fifth year of the reign of the faid lord the

now king, with force and arms, lSc. on the faid Mary, the wife

of
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cf him the faid Wtlliam, at Chrijlian Malfcrd aforefaid did make
an affault, and her the faid Mary did there raviih, lie with and
carnally know, and from the houfe cf him the faid William

there did take with him, whereby the faid William loft and was
deprived of the comfort and company of his faid wife ; and
other outrages, Eiff. to the great damage, CV. and againft the

peace, lsc. whereby he fays that lie is prejudiced, and hath da-

mage to the value of icoo/. And therefore he produces the

fuit, &c.

On not guilty pleaded, the plaint'Jf obtained a <verdiilfor 400/.

[43-] Barnjum againft Niccolfon.

Trcfpafs for Middle/ex,H^HOM'A S Barnjum complains of William Nicccl-
t.eadingdovs-n to wit. Jon in the cuftodv of the manhal, &c. fortius, that

hh-SLT he the faid WllUam on the 20th day of Oatfber in the year of the

taking his cows.
Lord 1 71 2, with force and arms, &c. the clofe of him the faid

Thomas, called the Ten Acres, at IJlingtcn in the county aforefaid,

did break and enter, and his grafs to the value of 20/. then and
there growing with his feet by walking did tread down and con-

fume, and other grafs of him the faid Thomas in the fame clofe

then likewife growing, to the value of other 20/. with certain

cattle, to wit, horfes, oxen, cows, hogs and fheep, did tread

down, eat up and deftroy, the trefpafs aforefaid, as to the eat-

ing up, treading down and deftroying of the grafs aforefaid with

the cattle aforefaid, from the faid 20th day of Oclobcr in the year

of the Lord 171 2 abovefaid until the 13th day of June in the

year of the Lord 17 14, at fundry days and times continuing:

and alfo for this, that he the faid William on the 21ft day of
May in the year cf the Lord laft abovefaid, with force and arms,
fsc . three cows of him the faid Thomas, at ljlington aforefaid in

the county aforefaid found, did take and carry away, and thofe

cows for the fpace of three days did keep and detain, until the

faid Thomas a fine of five fhillings with the faid William to have
a delivery of the faid cows had made ; and other outrages on
him then and there did commit, againft the peace of the faid

lady the now queen, and to the damage of the faid Thomas 30/.

And therefore he produces the fuit, l5c.

As to part, And the laid William by J. A. his attornev comes and defends
Not guilty'. the force and injury when, &c. and as to the force and arms,

and alio tlie whole trefpafs aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid

above mentioned, by him the faid William above fuppofed to be
committed, except the taking and carrying away of the faid three

cows of him the faid Thomas, and the keeping and detaining of
thofe cows for the fpace of one day of the faid three days in the

declaration aforefaid above mentioned until the faid Thomas did

pay to the faid William five fhillings, the faid William fays that

he is not guilty thereof: and of this he puts himfelf on the coun-

try :
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try : and the faid Thomas thereof likevvife : and as to the taking As
.

t0 the reft

and carrying away of the faid three cows, and the keeping and
d

-

e

ft

JU?'^
e8

^J
a

detaining of thofe cows for the fpace of one day of the faid three
mage-feafant."

davs, the fame William fays, that the faid Thomas ought not to

have or maintain his action aforefaid thereof agairift him, becaufe

he fays, tiiat he the faid William before the faid time when, &c.
and alfo at the faid time when, rjfr. and ever after hitherto was

pofTefTed, and yet is pofTefled for the term of divers years then

and yet to come, of and in a certain clofe, containing by efti-

mation four acres of pafture with the appurtenances, fituate and

being in Ijlington aforefaid in the county aforefaid : and becaufe

the faid three cows at the faid time when, £ffr. were in the faid

clofe of him the faid William eating up the grafs there in the

fame clofe then grovving, and doing damage there, tire fame Wil-

liam the faid three cows at the faid time when, l3c. being then

and there as aforefaid in the faid clofe of him the faid William fo

doing damage, in the name of a difirefs did take and gently drive,

and them in the faid clofe of him the faid William at Ijlington

aforefaid did impound, and of the faid impounding of the cows
aforefaid of him the faid Thomas in the faid clofe of him the faid Notice.

William, the fame William afterwards, . to'wit, on the 22d day of

May in the year of the Lord 17 14 abovefaid, did give notice to

the faid Thomas at ijlington aforefaid ; and the fame William

the faid three cows of the faid Thomas in the faid clofe of him
the faid William there by the faid Thomas being not replevied for

fatisfaciion for the trefpafs aforefaid by the faid cows as afore-

-

Qua done, for the fpace of one day did detain, as he law-

fully might, until the faid Thomas voluntarily paid to the fame
William the faid $s. for and in full fatisiaition of the trefpafs

aforefaid by the faid cows of the faid Thomas done as aforefaid

;

and the fame William the faid 5/. in full fatisfaftion for the da-

mages aforefaid then and there, to wit, at Ijlington aforefaid had

and received, and upon the receipt thereof the faid three cows of

the faid Thomas at Ijlington aforefaid did deliver ; which faid tak-

ing, driving and impounding of the faid three cows, and the im-
pounding and detaining of thofe cows in the faid clofe of him
the faid William for the time aforefaid by him the faid William

in form aforefaid, and for the caufe aforefaid done, are the fame
taking, carrying away, impounding, and in pound keeping and

detaining of the faid three cows for the fpace of one day of the

faid three days whereof the faid Thomas above againit him com-
plains : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore he prays judg-

ment if the faid Thomas ought to have or maintain his action

aforefaid thereof againit him, cf<r.

William Hall.
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Owen againft Hughs.

Declaration de- Middle/ex , T? DWARD O. gent, complains of Hugh If. gent-
livered againft a t0 vvi t .

*->
fo tne cu ft dy of the fheriff of the county of Mid-

prifoner in pur-

suance of 4 &
5 W. & M. c.

die/ex, by virtue of a precept of the lady the queen, called a bill

of Middle/ex, iffuing out of the court of the faid lady the queen,

for this, that lie the faid Hugh on the 24th day of Augujl in the
1

Pra&. Reg. 12th year of the reign of the lady Anne, now queen of Great
a 3i> 359> 3*>6 > Britain, &c with force and arms, tjfr. on him the faid Edward

at Hampfiead in the county aforefaid did make an afTault, and
him the faid Edward did then and there beat, wound and ill

treat, fo that his life was greatly defpaired of; and other out-

rages on him then and there committed, againft the peace of the

faid lady the now queen, and to the damage of him the faid Ed-
ward 100/. And therefore he produces the fuit, &c.

A. B. for the plaintiff.

The defendant in the

cuftody of the fhe-

riff of the county a-

forefaid.

Pledges to pro-

fecute.

"John Doe,

and
Richard Roe.

In the queen's bench,

Between E. O. plaintiff,

and
//. //. defendant.

The affidavit of H. P. of the parifh of gent> rnaketh oath, That he this

the delivery deponent did deliver a copy of the declaration hereunto an-
thereof* nexed to the turnkey of Newgate againft the defendant

Hughes in cuftody, on the four and twentieth day of Octo-

ber laft paft. And this deponent has fince been informed

by one of the keepers of the faid prifon, that he did the

fame day deliver the faid declaration to the faid defendant

Hughes.

Examined with the oath filed 4 November 1 7 1
3.

Wedncfday in the feaft of St. Martin to appear and plead

peremptorily. Enter 'd.

Beacher againft Perkins.

Declaration in Sujfex, ^d O IfN Perkins late of Horjham in the county afore

-

C. B. for falfc to wit../ faid, yeoman, was attached to an'fwer to Robert
imprifonment. Beacher in a pica, why with force and arms on him the faid Ro-

bert Beacher at Horjham he made an afTault, and beat, wounded,
impriioned and ill treated him, and him there in prifon, without

any reafonable caufe, and ngainft. the law and cuftom of this

kingdom of England, for a iong time detained ; whereby the

faid

The rule to

plead.
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faid Robert expended and laid out, and was obliged and compel-
led to expend and lay cut, feveral large fums of money for his

deliverance from the imprifonmer.t aforefaid ; and other out-

rages committed on him, to the great damage of him the faid

Robert, and again ft the peace of the lady the now queen, &c.
And whereen the faid Robert by T. IV. his attorney complains,

that the laid John on the ioth day of January in the 9th year of
the reign of the lady Anne, now queen of Great Britain, ifc. at

Hdrjbam in the county aforefaid, with force and arms, to wit,

with fwords, ftaves and knives on him the faid Robert at Hor-

Jham aforefaid did make an anault, and him the faid Robert did

then aud there beat, wound, imprifon and ill treat, and him the

faid Robert there in prifon, without any reafonable caufe, and
againft the law and cuftom of this kingdom of England, a long
time to wit, for the fpace of 14. days from thence next enfuing

did detain, until the fame Robert expended and laid out, and was
obliged and compelled to expend and lay out, feveral large fums
of money for his deliverance from the arreft and imprifonment
aforefaid ; and other outrages, &c. to the great damage, &c.
and againft the peace, ifc. whereby he fays that he is preju-

diced, and hath damage to the value of 100/. And therefore he
praduces the fuit, rj?c.

And the faid John Perkins by Arthur Rowland his attorney [aij!
comes and defends the force and injury when, ISc. and fays, that Not guilty,

he is not guilty of the trefpafs aforefaid, as the faid Robert 1 Saund. 80.

Beacher above againft him complains : and of this he puts him-
felf on the country : and the faid Robert likewife : therefore the

fheriff" is commanded, that he caufe to come here 1 2,

£sV. by whom, ISc. and who neither, i£c. to recognize, lie,

becaufe as well, Is'c.

AND the faid Thomas fays, that he by any thing before alledg- New align-

ed ought not to be precluded from having his adlion afore- meat.
' faid, becaufe he fays, that the houfe, garden and feveral clofes

aforefaid, and alfo the place in which the trefpafs aforefaid where-
of he now complains was committed, are and at the time of that

trefpafs committed were a houfe called Colliers with the garden
thereto belonging, and two clofes called Colliers Clofes, contain-

ing by eflimation two acres, lying in Pofilade aforefaid, other than
the faid mefTuage called the Charthouj'e with the garden thereto

belonging, and zo acres of land and pafture with the appurte-

nances called the Blackcroft, and 10 acres of land called the

IVhitecroft with the appurtenances in Pojllade aforefaid in the bar
of the laid Abraham above fpecified : and this he is ready to

verify : wherefore for that the faid Abraham to the trefpafs

aforefaid in the faid houfe, garden, and feveral clofes aforefaid

afllgned anew committed hath not above anfwer'd, the fame
Thomas prays judgment, and his damages by rcafon of that tref-

pafs, to be adjudged to him, &c.
And
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Not guilty And the faid Abraham as to any trefpafs in the faid houfe,
thereto. garden and feveral clofes by the faid 'Thomas Smith affigned anew

above fuppofed to be committed fays, that he is not guilty there-

of: and of this he puts himfelf on the country : and the faid

Thomas thereof likewife, &c. Therefore let a jury thereon

come, &c.

Hill. 36 y 37 C. 2. Roll 1157. K. B.

The declaration Kent,
/J

B. lately in the county-court of C. D. knt. fheriff

in K. B. where to wit. * of the county aforefaid, held at M. in the county
freehold 19 aforefaid, complained againlt E. F. in a plea of trefpafs; which

countv-court!
f-id plaint, at the petition of the plaintiff, is removed hither this

day, to wit, from the day of Eajler in 15 days by the writ of

the lord the king of recordarifacias loquelam, becaufe the faid de-

fendant in his plea in that county-court hath pleaded freehold :

and now on this day comes as well the faid plaintiff by John
Lilly his attorney, as the faid defendant by R. S. his attorney :

and upon this the fame plaintiff by his attorney aforefaid com-
plains, th at (here infertyour declaration.)

Darrell and Wither.

Toy taking away Southampton, J\JICHO LAS Darrell, efq; complains of Wil-

hay fet out for to wit. liam Wither, Matthenv Pryor and fames Pocock,
t;t!u; - being in the cuftody of the marfhal of the Marjhalfea. of the lord

the king before the king himfelf, for this, that they the faid

William, ISc. on the zd day of September in the 25 th year, cjfr.

100 loads of clover grafs hay of him the faid Nicholas to the va-

lue of 50/. being in cocks at K. in the county aforefaid, being

for tithes, from the nine parts there divided and fet out did then

and there take and carry away, and other injuries to him
then and there did, againft the peace of the faid lord the now
king, to the damage of the faid Nicholas \ool. And therefore

he produces the fuit, ifc

[433]
Leving and Good.

For breaking Warwick, J? R A N C I S Leving, gent, complains of 5". G.
clofes, de- to wit. M. B. T. B. D. W. and E. S. the younger,

-' hl "
__

being in the cuflody of the marfhal of the Marjhalfea of the

lie in^u *orc* c 'ie ^S before the king himfelf, for this, that they the faid

and taking away & ^. T. D. and E. on the firft day of May in the 3 ad year of
his coals. the reign of the lord Charles the Second, now king of England,

He. with force and arms, is'c. the clofes of him the faid Francis,

called Mill-lane and Green-lave in Baddefly Enfor in the county of
Warwick aforefaid, did break and enter, and the grafs of him
the faid Francis, to the value of 60s. in the clofes aforefaid then

growing with their cattle, to wit, horles, oxen, cows, hogs and
Iheep, did eat up, tread down and deftroy, and alio 300 cart

loads
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loads of coals of him the fa: J F. to the value of ioo/. then and
there found did take and carry away; and alio for this, that they

the faid S. M. T. D. and E. afterwards, to wit, the fame day

and year abovefaid with force and arms, &c. the clofes afore -

faid of him the faid Francis, called Mill-lane and Grccn-lane in

Baddefly En/or aforefaid in the county aforefaid, did break and
enter, and other grafs of him the faid Francis, to the value of

40/. then there growing, with their cattle, to wit, horfes, oxen,

cows, hogs and flieep, did eat up, tread down and deftroy, and
the foil of him the laid Francis, to wit, fix acres in the clofe

aforefaid called Green-lam did dig up, and.40 cart loads of coals

of him the faid Francis, to the valae of 1 20/. from thence did

dig out, take and carry away, and his foil in the clofes aforefaid

with carts and wains did fubvert, and other injuries to him then

and there did, again ft the peace of the faid lord the now king,

and to the damage of him the faid Francis 300/. And therefore

he produces the fait, c?V.

When, &c. And as to the force and arms, or any thing that As to part

is again ft the peace of the faid lord the now king, and alfo the Not guilty,

whole trefpafs aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid above fup-

pofed to be done, except the breaking and entering of the clofe

aforefaid, called Grccn-lane in the declaration aforefaid above

mentioned, and the eating up, treading down and deftroying of
the grafs aforefaid there with their feet by walking, and with the

feveral cattle aforefaid, and the fubverting of the foil aforefaid

in the fame clofe with their carts and wains, fay, that they are

not guilty thereof: and of this they put themfelves on the coun-

try : and the faid Francis likewife, &c. And as to the break- And as to the

ing and entering of the clofe aforefaid, called Green-lane, in the r

£

fid " e
>
£jut

declaration aforefaid above mentioned, and the eating up, tread- .
*
common"*

ing down and deftroying of the grafs there with their feet by hi»hwav, &c.
walking, and with the feveral cattle aforefaid, and the fubvert-

ing of the foil aforefaid in the fame clofe with their carts and
wains, the fame S. AT. T. D. and E. fay, that the faid Francis

ought not to have or maintain his action aforefaid thereof againil

them, becaufe they fiy, that in, by and thro' the clofe afore-

faid, called Green-lane, in which, £sV. there is, and at the faid

times when the trefpafs aforefaid is fuppofed to be committed in

the fame clofe, and likewife for time out of mind was, a certain

common highway for all the fubjects of the lord the king, as

well horfe as foot, at all times of the year by that way with their

carts and wains pafiing or willing to pafs ; wherefore the faid

S. M. £sV. being fubjeits of the lord the king, in the clofe afore-

faid called Grccn-lane in which, C5V. at the faid times when, <Jc.

did enter, and there by that way walk and ride, and all manner
of cattle, to wit, their horfes, o:cen, cows, hogs and flieep, and

their feveral carts and wains drive in, by and thro' the clofe

aforefaid in which, tSc. by the way aforefaid, as they lawfully

might, and by that means the graft aforefaid in the fame clofe

growing in the way aforefaid they did with their feet by walking
tread
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trend down an3 con funic, and their horfes and oxen drawing
their carts and wains as aforefaid in their paflage in, by and thro'

that clofe, the faid grafs haftily and by matches, againlt the

will of them the faid S. M. fcV. did eat up, tread down, de-

ftroy and fubvert, which is the fame trefpafs as to the breaking
and entering of the clofe aforefaid, called Green-lane, and the

eating up, treading down and deftroying the grafs aforefaid

there with their Feet by walking, with the feveral cattle afore-

faid, and the fubveriing of the foil aforefaid there with their

cans and wains whereof the faid Francis above againlt them com-
plains : and this they are ready to verify : wherefore they pray
judgment if the faid Francis ought to have or maintain his ac-

tion aforefaid thereof againlt them, &c.
Rcpl' de injuria And the faid Francis fays, that he by any thing by them the
jua propria. {?

'

lc\ £t j[jm £tff> above in pleading alledged ought not to be pre-
cluded from having his action aforefaid thereof againft them, be-
caufe he fays, that they the faid 5. M. &c. the day and year above-
faid in the declaration aforefaid above mentioned, of their own
wrong with force and arms, lie. the clofe aforefaid of him the

faid Francis, called Green-lane, in the declaration aforefaid above
mentioned, at Baddejly En/or aforefaid in the county aforefaid,

did break and enter, and the grafs of the faid Francis, to the

{459] vaiue of 4°-c
- there growing with their feet by walking did tread

down and deilroy, and alfo other grafs of him the faid Francis,

to the value of 6cs. in the fame clofe thtn growing with their

cattle, to wit, horfes, oxen, cows and fheep, did eat up, tread

down and deftroy, and alfo other grafs of him the faid Francis,

to the value of 40/. in the fame clofe then growing with their

other cattle, to wit, horfes, oxen, cows, hogs and fheep, did

eat up, tread down and deftroy, and the foil of the fame clofe

with their carts and wains did fubvert, in manner and form as

he the faid Francis above againft them the faid S. M. cjfe. there

-

Traverfc of the of complains ; without that, that there now is, and at the faid
*vay '

times of the trefpafs aforefaid, and likewife for time out of
mind was, in the laid clofe called Green-lane in the declaration

aforefaid mentioned, r. common highway for all the fubjeds of
I te faid lord the king, as well horfe as foot, at all times of the

3^ear by that way with their carts and wains pairing or willing to

pars, in manner and form as they .the faid S. M. Effc. have above
thereol in pleading alledged: and this he is ready to verify:

wherefore for that the faid 6'. M. He. the breaking and entering

' I the i'id clofe called Green-lane iu the declaration aforefaid

mentioned, and the eating up, treading down and dell roving of
grais aforefaid, there with their feet by walking and with the

feveral cattle aforefaid and the fubverting of the foil aforefaid with

the cants .and vvs •. afi refai 1 above committed have acknowledg-
ed, the fame Francis prays judgment, and his damages by rea-

fon of the trefpafs aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, &c.
Jflhr on the And the faid '. M. '

. D. and E. as before fav, that there
travLrt-. now \Sf avK]

~
t n̂e ftl ;,} -,imes f the trefpafs aforefaid, and alfo

ier.timc cut cf mind was, in the faid clofe called Green-lane in

tr.e
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the declaration aforefaid above mentioned, a common highway

for all the fubjetts of the faid lord the king, as well horfe as foot,

at all times of the year by that way with their carts and wains

paffing or willing to pafs, in manner and form as they the faid

S. M. ?J?c- have above thereof in pleading alledgcd : and of this

they put themfelves on the country : and the faid Fra?icis like-

wife, &c- Therefore as well to try that iifue as the faid other

iffue between the parties aforefaid above joined, let a jury there-

on come before the lord the king at Weftminjhr on day-

next after and who neither, &c. to recognize, &fc. be-

cause as well, l^c. The fame day is given to the parties afore-

faid, l5c.

Graham and Harrold.

Middlcfex, TJflL LIAM Graham complains of Randal Harrod, For breaking

to wit. being in the cufcody of the marihal of the Mar- and
.

entering the

Jhalfeaoi the lord the king before the king himfelf,. for this, that P^in

|

lf
l'

s h^" lr

he the faid Randal on the 10th day of "June in the 31.it year of
an

the reign of the lord Charles the Second, now king of England*

with force and arms, feV. the houfe of him the faid William, at

the pariih of lflington in the county of Middle/ex, did break and
enter, and alio the clofe of him the faid William, called Rofe-

mary Branch, at lflington aforefaid in the county aforefaid, did

Jikewife break and enter, and the grafs in the clofe aforefaid

growing, and being then and there with his cattle, to wit,,

horfes, oxen, cows, hogs and fheep, did eat up, tread down
and deilrov, the trefpafs aforefaid as to the eating up, treading

down and deftroying of the grafs aforefaid, with the cattle afore-

faid, from the faid 10th day oi' June in the year abovefaid, at

fundry days and times continuing, and other outrages on him
then and there committed, againft the peace of the faid lord the

king, and to the damage of him the faid William. Graham zol.

And therefore he produces the fuit, fjrV.

And the faid Randal by "J. L. his attorney comes and defends As to put

the force and injury when, C3V. and as to the force and arms, or Njt g uilt y*

any thing that is againft the peace of the faid lord the now king,
and likewife the whole trefpafs aforefaid, except the entering into

the houfe aforefaid, the breaking and entering of the clofe afore-

faid, called Rofemary Branch, and the eating up, treading down
and deilroying of the grafs of him the faid William there with the

cattle aforefaid, the fame Randal fays, that he is not guilty

thereof: and of this he puts himfelf on the country : and the

faid
§
William thereof likewife, fjfV. And as to the entering of

the houfe aforefaid the fame Randal fays, that the faid William -

AS
^efu

'

ought not to have or maintain his action aforefaid thereof againft houfe, that it

him, becaufe he fays, that the houfe of the faid W. at the faid was a common
time when, Z5c fore and continually afterwards hi- alchoufc, ©"u

therto was axommon -victualling houfe, w e the faid R. at

the faid time when, Ci. into the houfe aforefaid did enter, the

doo;-

As to the enter*
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door of the faid houfe being then open, to buy and drink beer,

and beer then in the fame houfe of the laid plaintiff did buy, and
then in the fame houfe did pay the plaintiff for it, and a pot of
beer did drink, as lie lawfully might ; which laid entering of the

houfe aforefaid is the fame breaking and entering of the houfe

aforefaid whereof the faid Willir.-n above complains : and as to

the breaking and entering of the clofe aforefaid of him the faid

L44°J William, called Rofemary Branch, and the eating up, treading

farisfa&fon
' ^own «in^ deltroying of the grafs of him the faid William there

macic .
with the cattle aforefaid, the fame Randal fays that the faid

William ought not to have or maintain his action aforefaid there-

of againfl him, becaufe he fays, that <\fter the treipafs aforefaid

committed, and long before the exhibition of the bill aforefaid of

him the faid .'/ illiam againfl: the faid Randal in the court here, to

wit, on the 22d day of January in the 31ft year of the reign of

the faid lord the now king, he the faid Randal at JJlingtcn afore-

faid in the county aforeiaid, gave and paid to the faid plaintiff

one fhiliing in full fatisfaitioh of the trefpafs aforefaid in the

clofe aforefaid with the cattle aforefaid committed ; which faid

one milling the faid plaintiff of the faid defendant then and there

received: and this he is ready to verify: wherefore he prays

judgment, &c.

Berkley and Man.

Declaration by The city of Brijiol, (^ E O R G E Berkley, cfq; who is under
an infant for a t0 wfc *J

t jie a „e fJf 2I yearSj to w J t , of the age
battery on his r L TT r. ;- i_

- 1 * 1 •

fervant
°' "7 years ) by Henry Byrnes, elq; his prochein amy, compiains

of Robert Man in the cuitody of the marfhal, iSc. for this, that

he on the frit day of November in the 3 2d year of the reign of

the lord Charles the Second, now king of England, &c. with

force and arms, lsc. on one Richard Latuford, then and yet be-

ing the fervant of him the faid George, in the city of Brijlol in

the county of the fame city, did make an aiTault, aad him the

faid Richard did then and there beat, wound and maltreat, lb

that his life was defpaired of, whereby the fame George the

whole fervice of the faid Richard his fervant aforefaid then and

for the fpace of one month from ther.ee er.fuing intirely loft, and

was deprived of; whereby the fame Gccrge fays that he is preju-

diced, ar.d hath damage to the value of 20I. And therefore he

pi educes the fait, t3c.

Not guilty.

Newton againfl: Crefwick.

For cutting Ghucefttr, «bt OHN Newton, bart. complains of Francis Cref-
down his trt es to wit. J wick, eiq; William Gay, John Mayo and William
Bndt

^uL f
Biggs, being in the cuitody of the marihal of the Marjhalfea of

wood.

*°aCS
tne ^ ^ ie ^' nS before 'he king himfelf, for this, that they on
the 6th day of dfril in the 33d year of the reign of the lord

Charles
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Charles the Second, now king of England, tsV. with force and
arms, l$c. the clofe of him the faid John, called the Lane, at

Uannam in the pariih of Bitten in the county aforefaid, did break

and enter, and fix trees of him the faid John, to the value of

61. of lawful money of England, in the faid clofe of him the faid

John growing, did cut down, lop, take and carry away, and alfo

iix cart loads of wood of him the faid John, to the value of 5/.

at the parifh of Bittoti aforefaid in the county aforefaid did take,

carry away, and to their own proper ufe convert, and other out-

rages on him did then and there commit, againfl the peace of

the faid lord the now king, and to the damage of him the faid

John 20/. And therefore he produces the fuit, k$c.

When, &c. and as to the force and arms, or any thing that As to part

is againft. the peace of the faid lord the now king, and alio the Not guilty.

whole trefpafs aforefaid, except the breaking and entering of the

clofe aforefaid, and the cutting down, lopping, taking and car-

rying away of the trees aforefaid, fay, that they are not guiltv

thereof: and of this they put themfeives on the country : and
the faid John Newton likewife, &c. And as to the breaking and'

entering of the clofe aforefaid, and cutting down, lopping, tak-

ing and carrying away of the trees aforefaid, the faid Francis and
William Gay, John Mayo and Haitian: Biggs fa)', that the laid

John Newton ought not to have or maintain his action aforefaid

taereof againft them, becaufe they fay, that the cloie aforefaid . , o „

in which that trefpafs is fuppofed to be committed contains in ^h-y iuftify

icfelf 50 acres of pailure with the appurtenances ; which faid 50 then freehold.

acres of paiiure with the appurtenances are, and at the faid time

when, lie. were the foil and freehold of the faid Francis Cref-

nuici ; wherefore the laid Francis Cref-jcick in his own right, and
the faid William Gay, John Mayo and William Biggs, as fervants

of him the (aid Francis, and by his command, at the laid tirr;e when,
fsv. the clofe aforefaid, as the clofe and foil and freehold of the

faid Francis, broke and entered, and the trees aforefaid in the de-

claration aforefaid above fpecitied in the faid clofe then growing
cut down, lopped, took and carried away, as they lawfully

might ; and this they are ready to verify : wherefore they pray

judgment if the faid John Nenvton ought to have or maintain his

aft .on aforefaid thereof againft them, <5c.

Aid the laid John Newton favs, that he by any thing by the [441]
faid Francis, IFitliam Gay, John Mayo and William Biggs, above RepP that it is

in pleading alledged, ought to be precluded from having his ac- c

j
ie plaintiff's

lion aforelaid thereof againft them, becaufe he fays, that the
tree"olJ '

faid place in which, \Sc. the' trefpafs aforefaid above was com-
mitted, at the faid time when the lame trefpafs was committed,

was the foil and freehold of the faid John Newton without that, Traverfe.

that the laid place in which, &c, ac the faid time when, <3c. was
the ibil and freehold of the f? id Francis Crefwick, as they the faid

Francist // illiam, John Mayo a, id William have above in plead-

ing aliedged : and c>ii^ he u ready to vejify . wherefore he prays

judgment.
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judgment, and his damages by reafon of that trefpafs, to be ad-
judged to him, i'c.

Ifta- on the And the faid Francis, William, John Mayo and William as be-
traverfc. fore fay, that the place in which, cr

V. at the faid time when,
k3c. was the foil and freehold of him the faid Francis, in manner
and form as they the faid Francis, William, John Mayo and
William have above thereof in pleading alledgcd : and of thin

they put themfelves on the country : and the faid John Newton
likewife, c5c. Therefore as well to try that uTue as the faid

other iifue between the parties aforefaid above joined, let a jury

thereon come before the lord the king at Wejiminfter on
day next after and who neither, &c to recognize, &?<•,

becaufe as well, c5V. The lame day is given to the parties

aforefaid there, &c.

Palmer againil Trevcr.

Eafter 33 C. 2.

For detaining London, 'VO HN Trevor late of Gline in the county of SfJJcx,
the plaintiff '» to wit.*/ efq; was attached to anfwer to William Palmer,

efq; in a plea, why whereas Elizabeth, the wife of him the faid

William Palmer, from the family and company of him the faid

William, without any caufe, and againft the will of him the faid

William, had departed, and had abfented herfelf from the faid

William : and whereas the faid William afterwards, to wit, on
the firfi: day of January in the 33d year of tnc reign of the lord

the now king, at London, to wit, in the pariih of St. Alary le

Bow, in the ward of Cheap, had found the faid Elizabeth in the

family of the faid John Trevor, and then and there required the

faid John to deliver to the fame William the wife cf him the faid

William, and die fame William his wife aforefaid then and there

endeavoured, and would have taken and carried away, the faid

John not only refufed to deliver to the fame William the wife cf

him the faid William, and would not permit him the faid William

to take and carry away his wife, but alio the faid John with force

and arms, He. there the wife of him the faid William aforefaid

then and always after hitheito hath detained and kept, whereby
the fame William the comfort and company ©f his wife aforefaid

for all the faid time hath loit and been deprived of; and other

outrages, C5V.

For taking away London, ^ OHN Trevor late of Glyne in the county of SuJ/ex

the plaintiff's to wit.y efq; was attached to anfwer to William Palmer
mfe with his

e^. jn a p]ea> wriy wi th force and arms, iSc. Elizabeth, then

and yet the wife of him the faid William, with the goods and

chattels of him the faid William, to the value cf 500/. at London

he took and carried away, and thefe goods and chattels from the

fame William doth yet detain, whereby the fame William the

comfort,
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comfort, company and affiftance of the faid Elizabeth, and the ufe

of his good: aforefaid, hath loft and been deprived of, and other

outrages did him, to the great damage of him the faid William,

and againit. the peace of the lord the now king, %3'c. And whereon

the fame William by Gervafe Gill his attorney complains, that the

Paid John 0:1 the firft day of January in the 3 2d year of the

reign of the faid lord the now king, the faid Elizabeth, then and

yet the wife of him the faid W. with the goods and chattels, to

wit, 150 pearls and 20 diamonds of him the faid William, to the

value, &c. at London aforefaid, to wit, in the parifh of St. Mary
le Bo-iv in the ward of Cheap, did take and carry away, and thofe

goods and chattels from the fame William doth yet detain, where -

bv the fame William the comfort, company and affiftance of the

faid Elizabeth, and the ufe of his goods aforefaid, hath loll and
been deprived of, and other outrages, cjc. to the great damages,

£5 c. and againft the peace, l5c. whereby he fays that he is preju-

diced, and hath damage to the value of 5000/. And therefore

he produces the fuit, CSV.

Smith againft England and others. [442]

h. 34 a 2.

York, to wit. /-> E ORGE England, late of the caftle of York, Trefpafs for

^ yeoman, Henry England, late of the caftle of tak5nS"tcle "

York in the county of York, yeoman, and Anthony Becket late of
Doncajler in the county of York, yeoman, were attached to an-
fvver to Samuel Smith, gent, in a plea, why with force and arms
the cattle of him the faid Samuel of the price of 50/. found at

Barnejley they took and carried away, and other outrages on him
committed, to the great damages of him the faid Samuel, and
againft the peace of the faid lord the now king, CSV. Whereon
the faid Samuel Smith by James Donford his attorney-complains,

that the laid George, Henry and Anthony on the firft day of Octo-

ber in the 33d year of the reign of the lord Charles the Second,
now king of England, Ifc. the cattle of him the faid Samuel, to

wit, two horfes and two mares of the price, csY. found at Barne-
jley aforefaid, took and carried away ; and other outrages, &c .

to the great damages, CSV. and againit the peace, &c. whereby
he fays that he is prejudiced, and hath damage to the value of
40/. And therefore he produces the fuit, CSV.

And the faid George, Henry and Anthony, by J. L. their attor- As to the fores

ney come and defend the force and injury when, esV. and as to and arms, Not

the force and arms, or any thing that is againft the peace of the 2ullt)'-

!..;- lord the now king, and the whole trefpafs aforefaid in the

declaration aforefaid above mentioned, except the taking and
carrying away of one horfe and one mare of him the faid Samuel
in the declaration aforefaid above mentioned, the fame George,

iunry and Anthony fay, that they are not guilty thereof: and of
this they put themfclves on the country : and the faid Samuel

Vol. If. M thereof
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a wapi

As to the re- thereof I il :ewi i reftdue of the trefpafs aforefaid
fiduc - above fuppofed to -1

.' ought not to have or maintain hio adieu
there t" r , i aufe the) ire the

time of the tre ibove fuppofed to be done, to wit,

on the fi] June iti the 3 tic year of the reign of the faid

lord the now king, at Doncajter in the county of York, and

within the iurifdhticn cf the court of the waperitage of Strdf-
Thst the plain- forth, otherwife Strafford, he the 1

'

1 to the
tifr>^ id George and Henry in z6.c 6d. for ii I tern the faid

Plauit levied i

George and Hi nry before then there fold and delivered to the laid

Samuel; and w there now is, and for time immemorial
hath been, a certain court of I of Straffortb, other-

wife Strafford, held at t!ie wapentage . and within the

jurifdiclion of the fame court, before the fheriff of the county of
York for the time being, according to the cufcom of the fame
court : and whereas for the recovery of the debt aforefaid to

them the faid George and Henry fo as aforefaid due, they the laid

George and Henry afterwards, to wit, at the court of the wapen-
tage of Straffortb, otherwife Strafford, in the county of York

aforefaid, held within the wapentage aforefaid, and within the

jurifdiclion of the fame court, on the 25111 day of November in

the year of the Lord one thoufand fix hundred feventy-nine, did

come into the fame court in their proper perfons, and did then

and there levy a certain r'.r : i g; : ft him the (aid Samuel in a
plea of debt on a demand of 26s. 6d. and did then and there

pray procefs to-be thereon made againft him the faid Samuel;

reupon the fame court did then and there command the bai-

liff of the wapentage aforefaid, that he mould furnmon by geed
fummoners the faid Samuel, if he was found within the jurii.'ac-

tion of the fold court, fo that he mould be at the next court of
tage of Straffortb', otherwife Strt . 1 .: within the

jurisdiction of the farce court, 16th day ci

entitling, to anfwer to the i
.• y in the plea of his

t aforefaid; whereupon ai the next court of the wapei
. otherwife Strafford, held on the iaid 16th day of

within the wapentage aforefaid, and within the jurif-

diclion of the fame court, the faid I
< did come by

\cir attorney ; 2nd the faid Samuel being foiemnly

. did not come ; whereupon thev the faid George and // y
did then and there i . ie court declare againft the faid Sa-

fer t'ie faid z6s. 6J. in the plea of their plaint aforefaid

;

1 pen which faid declaration in the fame court it was in fuch

ma-.r.cr proceeded, that afterwards, to wit, at the next court

of the wapentage of Straffortb^ otherwife Strafford afore

held within the wapentage aforefaid, and within the jurifdi

of the fame court, en the 16th day of January then next follow-

ing, that by the default of him the faid Samuel it was then and
there coniidered by the fame court, that the faid G. and //.

mould recover againft the faid S. his debt aforefaid, and alio

16/

Plaintiff i'um

xnoned.

The d

decia.'.:
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16s. for his damages which he had fuftained, as well by reafon

of the detention of that debt, as for his cofts and charges by him
about his i'uit in that behalf expended; upon which faid judg-
ment afterwards, to wit, on the 26th day of 'Jan. then next cn-

fuing, the fteward of the fame court commanded the bailiff of r .

the wapentage aforefaid, and George Cowling his lawful deputy, L443 J

and each of them, that they, or either of them, mould levy of
the goods and chattels of the faid Samuel within the wapentage Execution

aforefaid, as well a certain debt of 26s. 6d. which the faid
awarded "

George and Henry had in the fame court recovered againif. him,
as a-fo 16/. for his damages and cofts to the fame George and
Henry in the fame court adjudged, and that they, or one of
them, fliould be at the next court of the wapentage of Straffbrtb,

otherwise Strafford aforefaid, to be held within the wapentake
aforefaid, and within the jurifdiftion of the court aforefaid, on
Tuefday the 17th day of February then next enfuing, there to re-

turn what they, or either of them, mould do in the premiffes :

by virtue of which faid precept, he the faid Anthony Beckett, then
and yet bailiff of the wapentage of Strafforth, otherwife Strafford

aforefaid, afterwards and before the return of the precept afore-

iaid, to wit, on the 10th day of February in the year of the Lord
1679 abovefaid, within the wapentage aforefaid, and the jurif-

diction of the court aforefaid, did take the faid one horfe and one
mare of the faid two horfes and two mares in the declaration

aforefaid above mentioned in execution, to fatisfy the fame
George and Henry for his debt and damages aforefaid; which faid Sale nf the

horfe and mare the lame Anthony afterwards, to wit, on The 12th S 'ds -

day of February in the year of the Lord 1679, fold for 50/. and
no more, and 4.2/. 6d. thereof the faid Anthony at the laid next
court of the wapentage of Straffortb, otherwife Strafford afore-

faid, held on the faid 17th day of February in the year of the

Lord 1679 abovefaid, at Doncafter aforefaid in the county afore-

faid, and within the jurifdiction of the farae court, to the fame
George and Henry in full fatisfaction of their debt and damages
aforefaid paid ; and ys. 6d. the refidue thereof, then and there Tender of the

offered to pay to him the faid Samuel, but the faid Samuel abfo- overplus.

lutely refuied to receive the fame ; and the faid Anthony always
afterwards hitherto was ready, and yet is ready, and produces
here in court the laid 7/. 6d. ready to be paid to the faid Smnuel,

which is the fame refidue of the trefpafs aforefaid whereof the

laid Samuel againft the faid George, Henry and Anthony above
complains : and this the faid George, Henry and Anthony arc

ready to verify : wherefore they pray judgment if the faid Sa-
muel ought to have or maintain his action aforefaid thereof again!!

them, l$c.

Hen.. Pollexftn.

And the faid Samuel hath received out of the court here the Plaintiff n-

faid ys. Gd. therefore the faid Anthony from thofe ys, 6d. may "ives thc ov '-' r-

bc quit: ar.d the fame Samuel, as to the laid plea ol' them the p
,f

s
'

:"' a
.

rt'~.

U z
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faid George, Henry and Anthony, as to the taking- and carrying

away of the faid one horfe and one mare of him the faid Samuel

in the declaration aforefaid above mentioned fays, that he by any

thing by the faid Georgr, Henry and Anthony above in pleading

alledged, ought not to be precluded from having his action afore-

faid thereof againft them, becaufe lie fays, that they the fame

George, Henry and Anthony, the day and year in the declaration

aforefaid above mentioned, with force and arm.s, iffc. of their

own wrong, without the caufe aforefaid, by them the faid George,

Henry and Anthony above in pleading alledged, the faid one horfe

and one mare, at Bamejley aforefaid iound, did take and cany away,

in manner and form as the fame Samuel above againft them

thereof complains : and this he prays may be inquired of by

the country : and the faid George, Henry and Anthony likewife,

C5r. therefore to try as well that iffue as the faid other iffue be-

tween the parties aforefaid above joined, the llieiifT is command-
ed, that he caufe to come before the faid lord the king on the

octave of the purification of the blelTed virgin Mary wherefoever,

l5e. 12, (Sc. by whom, tfc. and who neither, &c. to recog-

nife, l?c. becaufe as well, &c. The fame day is given to the par-

ties aforefaid, £ffc.

[444] Winter againft Camborne.

For hunting In Gloucefler, <VO HN Winter, efq; complains of John Camborne

cbf«.
am-^'J

t0 wit - J in the culiod
)
r cf the marihal, &c. for this, that

he the faid John Camborne on the firft day of October in the 33d

year of the reign of the lord Charles the Second, now king cf

England, l5e. with force and arms, fcV. the clofes of him the

faid John Winter, at the pariih of Dizlo.m in the county afore-

faid, with greyhounds and courfers broke and entered, and the

grafs of him the faid John Winter in the clofes aforefaid then

and there growing with their fert by walking, and with the feet

of the dogs aforefaid by hunting, did ipoil and deftroy, to the

damage of him the faid John Winter 10/. and therefore lie

produces the fuit, l£c.

Hafell and Spocre.

For defiroying Somerfet,TJ/rILLIAM Hafell complains of William Spocre
and eating the to wit. the younger iii the cuftody of the marlhal, lie.

K"v'
ft

£?'
eat' for this ' that he on the firft day of March in tlie firft >'car cf

the reign of the lord James the Second, now king of England,

tSc. with force and arms, &c. the clofes of him the faid Wil-

liam Hafell, called Porthury-field, and the Tyning in St. George's

in the parifh of Pprtkury in the county aforefaid, did break and
enter, and the grafs of him the faid William Hafell in the clofes

aforefaid then growing with their feet by walking did tread

down and deftroy, and alfo other grafs and the corn of him the

faid William Hafell, to u it, wheat, rye, barley, peas and oats,
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in the clofes aforefaid then and there likewife growing, with cer-

tain eattle, to wit, horfes, cxen, cows, heifers, begs and fheep,

did eat up, tread down and deftroy, the trefpafs aforefaid, as

to the eating up, treading down and deftroying of the grafs and

corn aforefaid, with the cattle aforefaid, from the faid firft day

cf March in the firft year abovefaid until the day of the exhibi-

tion of this bill at fundry days and times continuing, and other

outrages on him then and there committed, againft the peace of

the faid lord the now king, and to the damage of the faid Willi-

am Hafdl 30/. And therefore he produces the fait, &c.
And the faid William Spoore by Thomas Edwards his attorney As to part, not

comes and defends the force and injury when, rjfr. and as to Scy-

the force and arms, and whatever is againft the peace of the

faid lord the now king, and alfo the whole trefpafs aforefaid

in the declaration aforefaid mentioned, except the entering into

the clofes aforefaid, and the treading down and deftroying the

grafs in the fame growing with his feet by walking, and alfo the

eating up, treading down and deftroying the grals there grow-
ing, with cattle, from the time of mowing or reaping, and
likewife the carrying away of corn in a certain great held, called

Portbury-feld in the county aforefaid, whereof the faid clofes in

which, &c. are, and for all the time aforefaid, and alfo for

time immemorial were, parcel, until the refowing thereof with

grain, fays, that he is not guilty thereof: and of this he puts

himfelf on the country : and the faid William Ha/ell thereof

likewife, rjfr. And as to the entering cf the clofes aforefaid, And as to part

and treading down and deftroying the grafs in the fame growing «fidue, that he

with his feet by walking, and alio the eating up, treading down Was
f
eifcd °* *

and deftroying the grafs there growing, with the cattle aiorelaid, and j-

p r '.fcrjt,e 3

from the time of mowing or reaping, and likewife the carrying for common far

away of corn in the faid great held, called Portbury-field in Port- his cattle kvann

bury aforefaid, whereof the faid clofes in which, (ffc. are, and and couchant.

for all the time aforefaid, and alfo for time immemorial were,

parcel, until the refowing thereof with grain above fuppofed to

be committed, the fame William Spoore fays, that the faid W.
Hafdl ought not to have or maintain his action aforefaid thereof

againft him, becaufe he fays, that long before the faid time

when, tiff, and alfo for the whole time when, &c. he the faid

William Spoore was feifed and yet is feiled of and in one mef-

fuage and 60 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow and 20 acres

cf pafture to the fame mefluage belonging, in Portbury aforeiaid

in the county aforefaid, in his demefne as of fee ; and that he

the faid William Spoore, and all they whofe eftate the fame Wil-

liam Spoore then had and now hath of and in the faid mefluage,

60 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow and 20 acres of pafture

with the appurtenances for time immemorial have had, and been

accuftomed to have, for themfelves, their tenants and farmers,

of the faid mefluage, 60 acres of laud, 20 acres of meadow
and 20 acres of pafture with the appurtenances, common of

paflure
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pafture in all the faid great field, called Portbury-field, whereof
the clofes aforefaid in which, (sc. arc, and for all the time

afbrefaid were, parcel for all their commonable cattle upon the

laid meffuage, 60 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow and 20

[445] acres of pafture with the appurtenances levant and couchant,

as to the faid meffuage, 60 acres of -land, 20 acres of meadow
and 20 acres of pafture with the appurtenances belonging and
app^ rtaining, after the mowing or leaping and carrying away of
the corn in that field, called Portl -field, whereof the clofes

aforefaid are parcel, until that field, or fome part thereof, ihould

he rel ivn with fome corn; and the faid William Spocre being

fo thereof feifed, on the 10th day of December in the firft year

of the reign of the lord 'James the Second, now king of Eng-
land, c5>. the corn on the field aforefaid, called Portbury-j

before growing was then reaped and carried away ; and after-

wards, to wit, the fame day and year, he the faid William Spoore

did put his cattle aforefaid, then upon the premiffes aforefaid le-

v, it and couchant, into the faid clofes in which, &c. being

parcel of the faid field, called Portbury-field in Portbury afore-

faid in the county aforefaid, to cat up the grafs there growing,

and to ufe his common aforefaid there until the refovs i

of; and tie fame William Spoore on that account the grafs ai

faid in the faid clofes in which, <dc. then growing with his feet

by walking did tread down and deftroy, and with the cattle

aforefaid on the premific^ aforefaid l< vant and couchant did cat

up, tread down and deftroy, as he lawfully might, which is the

lame refidue of the trefpafs aforefaid whereof the faid William

h 'fell above now complains ; without that, that the faid William

Spoore is guilty of any trefpafs in the faid clofes in which, CSV.

or in any of them, with his feet by walking, with the cattle

afbrefaid, by eating up, treading down and deifroying at any
time after the iieki afon lied 1 eld, or any part

thereof, in any j ar was fown with corn, and before the corn

in the fame year in that field was mowed, reaped and carried

away : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore he prays judg-

ment if the faid William Ha/ell ought to have or maintain his

action aforefaid thereof againft him.
R<-pl\ </.• injuria And the faid William Ha/ell fays, that he by any thing bv the

faid William Spoore above ii iding all dged ought not to be

. is action * (.Hereof againil him,-

• , that the faid William Spoore the day and pear

i in the declaration aforefaid mentioned, of his own
wrong did enter into the clofes i - the declaration aforefaid men-
tions ,. and he gj growing, with the cattle aforefaid,

did eat up, tread down and deftroy, for all the time aforefaid

claration afbrefaid mentioned, as the fame William Ha-
rraverfeoi (he ye// ,ove againft him complains; without that, that the faid

Spoore, and all they whofe eftate the faid William Spoore

the and in the !..id meffuage, 6o acres of

land, 20 acres of meadow and 20 acres of pafture with the

appurtenance:

,
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appurtenances, for time immemorial have had, and have been

tomed to have, tor themfelves, their tenants and farmers,

of the laid meffuage with the appurtenances, common of pal-

tare, in ail the faid great field, called Porthuxy-jield, for all

commonable cattle, after the mowing or reaping and car-

rying away of the corn in that field, until that field, or fome

part thereof, was refown with fome grain, as the faid William

Spoore above thereof in pleading hath alledged : and this, isc.

Wherefore, &c.
: Spoore as before fays, that he the fame Iffue on the tra-

Witliam spoore, and all the :ftate the faid William Spoore v~ ri<-

had and now hath of and in the faid meffuage, 60 acres of

land, 20 acres of meadow and 20 acres of pafture with the ap-

purtenances, for time immemorial have had, and have been

accuftomed to have, for themfelves, their tenants and farmers,

of the faid meffuage with the appurtenances, common of pafture,

in all the faid great field called Portbury-field, for all their com-
monable cacti-', after the movving, or reaping and carrying away
of the corn in that field, until that field, or fome part thereof,

was refown with fome corn, as he the faid h iiliam Spoore hath

above in pleading alledged : and of this he puts himfelf on the

country: and the faid William Ha/ell thereof likewife, c5r.

Therefore as well to try that iffue as the laid former other iffue

between the parties aforefaid above joined, let a jury thereon

come before the lord the king at Wejlminfier on Wednefday next

after three weeks of the holy Trinity ; and who neither, cj'V. to

recognize, &'c. becaufe as well, isc. The fame day is given to

the parties aforefaid there, csV.

AND the faid William fays, that he by any thing by the faid Tofon ejjltuk

Storer above in pleading aliedged ought not to be precluded pleaded, the

from having his action aforefaid thereof againft him, becaufe Plaint' ft "P11"*
, - 1

d
1 ,- r 1 • 1 l • r r c ,-•-,• "lAt the afiault

he lays, that before the laid time when the treipais aforeiaid in was as con ftable

the declaration aforefaid mentioned was committed, and alfo at ;n the e:c?cuuon

the faid time when, Uc. he the faid William was a conftable in of his office.

and for the hundred of Willingdon in the county of SuJJcx : and
ler the fame William fays, that before the faid time when,

cjfr. to wit, on the 28th day of No-vernier laft pair, one E. Sel-

, lent, then being one of the juftices of the lord the now
king of the peace in and for the county of Suffix aforefaid, at

Eafideane aforefaid in the county aforefaid, made his warrant in

writing und :r his hand and feal, directed to the conftables and
decdnners of the hundred of Willingdon aforefaid, and every of
them; by whii irrant the faid Edward Selwin did re- [446]
quire, and in his majefty's name ftrictly command, the confta-

and decenners of the hundred aforeiaid, and every of them,

immediately after the fight of the warrant aforefaid, they

ne of them fliould attach the body of the faid Star, r Bythe-

nuosd by the name of Storer Eythenuood of Eaftdeane aforefaid, and
him fkouid bring, or feme of them mould bring, before the faid

Edward
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Edward Scfavin at his houfe M.FiJloi in the county aforefaid, to an-
fwer to fuch tilings and mifdemeanors as on the behalf of his ma-
jcfly lhould be objected againft him; which faid warrant after-

wards, to wit, on the firft day of December laft pail to him the faid

William, at Eajldeane aforefaid in tlie hundred of Willingdon afore-

faid in the county aforefaid, was delivered to be executed (he the

faid // "illiam being then and there one of the confb.bles of the hun-
dred of Willingdon aforefaid in the county aforefaid:) by virtue of
which faid warrant, he the faid William afterwards, to wit, the fame

day and year, at Eajldeane afon laid in the hundred of Willing-

don aforefaid in the county aforefaid, by virtue of the warrant
aforefaid, the body of the faid Storcr did attach to carry before the

Aid Edivard Sehviti at his houfe at Fijion aforefaid in the county
aforefaid, to anfwer as the faid warrant commanded and required,

as he lawfully might ; which is the fame aflault of him the faid

William on him the faid Storer, which the fame Storer in his plea

aforefaid hath above pleaded ; and this the fame William is ready
to verify: wherefore he prays judgment, and his damages by
reafon of the trefpafs in his declaration aforefaid bv him the

faid Storer on him the faid William committed, to be adjudged to

him, &c,

Berkley and Bathe.

nrt»r«kingthe The city of Brijlol, ROBERT Berkley complains of William

aiTcrfftin^i
t0 wit " Baihe> Charl" Brown, Henry Emlyn,

building there- Thomas Evans, and Charles Emlyn, in the cuftody of the mar-
on, whereby the fhal, l3c. for this, that they the laid William, Charles Broivne,
plaintiff's win- Henry, 5 hzmas and Charles Emlyn, on the I Sth day of Odober
dows were dark-

'

in t }ie ^th -. car f the reign of the lord James the Second, now
ened, &f. j.-^ Qf England, &c. with force and arms, &c. the houfe of

him the faid Robert at did break and enter, and the door
of the cellar of the houfe aforei'aid of him the faid Robert, to

the value of 20s. did break and lpoil, and alfo the wall of the

houfe aforefaid of him the faid Robert did break and dig thro',

and feveral pieces of timber in that wall did put and fix ; and
another wall or him the laid Robert, inclofmg part of the vard of
the houfe of him the faid Robert there fituated did break, and
feveral beams thereon did put and fix, and on thofe beams a
certain great edifice did build, and likewife 10,000 tiles of him
the laid Robert, to the value of 10/. from the tiling of the houfe
aforefaid of him the fr.id Robert did take, pull out, ipoil and carry

away, and one cart load of timber, part of the houfe aforefaid

of him the faid Robert, from that houfe did cut, take and carry

away, and alfo four windows of him the faid Robert in his

houfe aforefaid, by the erection of a certain edifice near the

houfe aforefaid of hini the faid Robert on the South part of that

houfe by them then and there new built did Hop up, whereby
two rooms of him the faid Robert in his houfe aforefaid were
itopptd up, and darkened, and yet are Hopped up and darkened,
and become of none ufe, and other outrages then and there

1
com-
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committed, againft the peace of the (aid lord the now king, and
to the damage ef the faid Robert 200/. And therefore he pro-

daces the fine, l5c.

Hen. Polkxfcn.

Sandes and TJoyd. [447]

m. 36 a 1. Roii 413.

London, "DICHARD Lloyd late of London, knt. was attached For arreftin8

to wit. to anfwer to Thomas Sandes, merchant, in a plea, *"f
**?"?£*

why with force and arms a certain ihip in the cuftody of him the ^-
p
^*f

'

faid Thomas Sandes, with which and divers goods and merchandizes

of him the faid Thomas Sandes and feveral other merchants, his

partners in the fame fhip, to be tranfported, the fame Thomas
Sandes was about to go to parts beyond the feas to merchandize with
the goods and merchandizes aforefaid, and to make profit there-

of to him the faid "Thomas Sandes for his part thereof, and to take

of every of the faid other merchants a certain falary to merchan-
dize their part of the faid goods and merchandizes, at London

aforefaid found, did arreft, and that Ihip there under arreft,

againft the law and cuirom of this kingdom of England, did a

long time detain ; whereby the faid Thomas Sandes the profit and
advantage which he might have had and received from the goods
and merchandizes aforefaid, by the merchandizing thereof as

aforefaid, hath totally loft and been deprived of; and other out-

rages committed on him, to the great damage of him the faid

T . omas Sandes, and againft the peace of the lord the now king,

13c. And whereon the faid Thomas Sandes, by Ralph Grange his

attorney complains, that the faid Richard Lloyd on the 14th day
of December in the 34th year of the reign of the lord the now
king, with force and arms, &c. a certain fhip called in

the cuftody of him the faid Thomas Sandes, with which and di-

vers goods and merchandizes, to wit, 250 pigs of lead of him
the iaid Thomas Sandes, and feveral other merchants, his part-

ners in the fame ihip, to be tranfported, the fame Thomas Sandes

was about to go to parts beyond the feas, to wit, to the iiland of
Madeiras, and other foreign parts, and to make profit thereof to

Kim the faid Thomas Sandes for his part, to wit, the 14th part

thereof, and to take of every of the faid other merchants a cer-

tain falary, to wit, the zoth part of their produce thereof to

merchandize their part of the faid goods and merchandizes, at

London aforefaid in the parifh of St. Mary le Boiv in the ward of
Cheap did arrcft, and that ihip there fo Under arrcft, againft the

law and cuftom of this kingdom of England, for a long time, to

wit, from the faid 14th day of December in the 34th year above-

faid until the firft day of April in the 36th year of the reign of
(the faid lord the now king did detain, whereby the faid Thdmas
Sahdes the profit and advantage which he might have had and

received from the goods and merchandizes aforefaid, by the

merchandizing
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merchandizing thereof as aforefaid, hath totally loft and been

deprived of"; and other outrages, bfc. to the great damage, E*fr.

and a peace, o c. whereby he fays that he is prejudiced,

and hath damage to the value of 10,000/. And therefore he

produces the iuit, e c.

Lee againft Scanner.

Aflault, battery Northampton, TJ/'I L L IAM Lee, gent, complains of William

and falfe im- to wit. Scanner and Francis Adams in the cuftody of
prifonment.

t^c marflial, &c. for this, that they on the 14th day of March in

the fifth year of the reign of the lord and lady William and Mary,

now king and queen of England, &c\ with force and arms, i5c.

on him the laid William Lee, at Daventry in the county afore-

faid, did make an aflault, and him the faid William Lee did

then and there beat, wound and abufe, take and imprifon, and

him in prifon there for a long time, to wit, for the lpace of 24
hours from thence next enfuing, without any reafenabie and
lawful caufc, and againft the law and cuftom of this kingdom of

England, and until the faid William Lcc paid to them the laid

William Scarmer arid Francis Adams a fine of 5
s. 6a. to obtain

his liberty, did detain, and other outrages on him then and
there committed, againft the peace of the faid lord and lady the

now king and queen, and to the damage of the faid William Lee

40/. And therefore he produces the fuit, l?c.

As to part, When, &c. and as to the force and arms, and whatever that

Notguilcy. is againft the peace of the faid lord and lady the now king and
queen, and alfo the whole trefpafs aforefaid, ex'cept the aflault

aforefaid, and the detention of him the faid William Lee for the

fpace of half an hour until the fame William Lee paid to the faid

William Scarmer the faid 5/. yd. fay, that they are not guilty

[4*8] thereof: and of this they put themfelves on the country: and

As to the refi the faid W. Lcc. likewife, &c. And as to the aflault aforefaid,

j"ft»fy and the detention cf the faid W. L. for the fpace of half an hour
' ^f^ until the faid W. L. paid to the faid W. -. the faid p; 6d. the

'.-

s
fame William and Francis fay, that the faid W. L. ought not to

, and re- have or maintai ion aforefaid thereof againft them, be-

g to make caufe they fay, that before the faid time when, Uc. and alfo at

facistadtion. the faid time when, L' . . the faid W. S. was and yet is lawfully

poiTeffed of and in a certain parcel of land, called //. in the pa-

rim of Fl. in the county aforefaid; and that the faid W. L. be-

ing aperfon to the I iam and Francis then altogether un-

known, a L the faid time when, iSc. parcel of the land of hint

the (i , of his own wrong, and without the il-

cence and againft the will of him C . . with force and
arms broke a id entered, and the grafs there growing, with his

cattle, to wit, with two herfes, trod down and coniumed, and
was there with thofe cattle doing damage ; whereupon the faid

W. S. then and there required and demanded of the fame W. L.

& recempence facTion for that damage to his faid parcel

of
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pf land as aforefaid done, and that the faid W. L. then and

there absolutely refufed to give or pay to the laid W. S. any rc-

compen'ce or fatisfaction, and then and there without any fatif-

faftion for the damage aforefaid to the faid W. S. made endea-

voured to ride, ar.d with die horfes aforefaid to efcape to places

je W. S. unknown ; wherefore the fame W. S. and
1 Francis, as his fervant, then and there the horfes afore

-

, as aforefaid doing damage diftrained, with the intent to

thofe horfes to tiie nc.vt pounds and thole horfes, and the

faid W. L. riding upon one of the lame horfes, and being a per-

fon as aforefaid to the faid W. S. and Francis intirely unknown,
for the laid fpace of half an hou", until the faid W. L. volunta-

rily then and there paid 5/. 6d. for and in full fatisfattion of the

damage aforefaid by him the faid W. L. and with his horfes afore-

faid to the faid W. S. as aforefaid done, detained, as they law-

fully might; which is the fame trefpafs as to the affault aforefaid,

and the detention of him the faid W. L. for the fpace of half an

hour, until the faid IV. L. paid the faid W. S. the faid 5/. 6d.

whereof the faid IV. above complains ; without that, that the

faid W. F. and,F. are guilty of the affault aforefaid, and the de-

tention of the laid W. L. aforefaid, and the receipt of the money
aforefaid, at D. aforefaid, or elfew&ere, except in the faid par-

cel of land of him the faid IV. S. and for the caufe aforefaid, or

in any other manner : and this they are ready to verify : where-

fore they pray judgment if the faid IV. L. ought to have or main-

tain his aclion aforefaid thereof againft them, &c. with this,

that the faid IV. S. and Francis will verify, that the faid 5/. 6d.

was a realbnable fatisfaction for the damage aforefaid fo as afore-

bid done, L .

on this plea there was a demurrer and joinder, and judgment

was gi t en far the plaintiff. The entry of whichjudgment is

asfb/loweta

:

But became the court of the faid lord and lady the king and Continuance.

queen now here are not yet advifed to give their judgment of and
upon the premiffes whereof the parties aforefaid have above put

lfelves on the judgment of the court, day therefore is given
to the parties aforefaid before the lord and lady the king and
queen at Wejlminfter until, &c. to hear their judgment of and
upon thofe premiiTes, becaufe the court of the lord and lady the

king and queen now here thereof not yet, &c. And as well to Venire awarded

try the iffue aforefaid between the parties aforefaid above joined as well to try

to be

W. L.

the par tie (

of the court, if judgment mould happen to be given thereon for

the faid IV. L. againft the faid IV. S. and F. let a jury thereon

come before the lord and lady the king and queen at IVeJlminJlcr

on day next after ar.d who neither, l2c. to recog-

nize,
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nize, ifc. becaufc as well, &c. The fame day is given to the

parties aforefaid there, &c. On which day before the lord and
lady the king and queen at Wejlminfter come the parties aforefaid

judgment for by their attornies aforefaid ; whereupon all and lingular the pre-
the plmntifl on ^ ^. fe ^ b th court f the f y j d j j, j

tnc demurrer. ,5 » / 7

king and queen now here more fully underltood, and mature de-

liberation being thereon had, as to the faid plea of them the faid

W. S. and F. as to the affault aforefaid, and the detention of him
the faid W. L. for the fpace of half an hour until the faid IV. L.

paid the faid IV. S. 51. 6d. it feems to the court of the faid lord

and lady the king and queen now here, that that plea by the faid

//". S. and F. in manner and form aforefaid abov€ pleaded, and

the matter in the fame contained, are not fufticient in law to

preclude him the faid W. L. from having his aftion aforefaid

thereof againft them the faid IV. S. and F. And as to try the

iffue aforefaid between the parties aforefaid above joined to be

tried by the country, the lherirF of North'ton aforefaid hath not

Nt ."' profeqm as returned thereof the writ, nor done any thing therein ; and upon
to the iffue. this the fame IV. L. freely here in court confeffes, that he will

not farther profecute againft the faid W. S. and F. upon the

iffue aforefaid between the parties aforefaid above joined, but

doth abfolutely difavow and refule to farther profecute of and

upon the iffue aforefaid againft the faid W. S. and F. There-

fore the laid IV. S. and F. as to try the iffue aforefaid above

[449] joined may be thereof quit, &c. whereupon the faid IV. L.

ought to recover his damages againft the faid IV. S. and F . by

reafon of the premiffes aforefaid, whereof the fame IV. S. and

F. are above by the judgment of the court convicted: but be-

caufe it is unknown to the court of the faid lord and lady the

king and queen now here what, &c.

Peers and Lucy and others.

Vor fiflilng in Warwick, CJ^HOMAS Peers, efq; complains of George
his faveral ., wjt< Lucy, efq; Ed-xv. Lord, "John Waterman, Jcbn

Diikim, Jcln Hanjckes t..e younger and Richard Perkins, in the

cuftody of the marfhalj &c. for this, that they on the 17th day

of April in th;* fixth year of the reign of the iord and lady // illiam

and Mary, now king and queen of England, ts'c. with force and

,
' c the clpfe of him the faid I . P. called Cliffe Bank, at

pariih of Alvefion in the county of Warwick aforefaid, did

br< ak and enter, and the grafs 1 f him the laid T. P. in the famn

dofe then growing, to the value of tps. with their feet by walk-

ing did tread down and coniume; and likewife for this, that

afterwards, to wit, the ihme day and year abovefaid, atZ).

in the county aforefaid, and at divers other days and times, bc-

twei i 17th d~.y of April and the firft day of June then

next following, with force and arms, l5c. in the fevcrai tiihery

of him the laid T. P. in the river of A-von in the pariffi of Al-

n aforefaid in the county aforefaid did fifth, and fifh from
his
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his fifhery aforcfaid, to wit, 10,000 roaches, 10,000 dace and

20,000 gudgeons, to the value of 100/. then and at the ieveral

times aforefaid there found did take and carry away, and other

outrages on him did then and there commit, againil: the peace of

the laid lord and lady the now king and queen, and to the da-

mage of him the faid '7". P. 200/. And therefore he produces

the fuit, is'c.

By Bryan. Diverfity between a feveral fifhery and a free

fifhery. For no man can have a feveral pifcary but in his

own foil, and folely to himfelf. But I may grant a free

fifhery in my pond to feveral perfons ; which Littleton

granted. Mich. 17 Ed. 4. 6. b. Sir William Caltbrop's

cafe. See Upton againil: Dawukin in the Modern Reports.

Hill. jac. 2. K. B. where a judgment was reverfed for a

free fiihery inftead of a feveral fifhery. 3 Mod. Rep. 97.

When, iSc. and as to the force and arms, or any thing that is As to part.

againil the peace of the faid lord and lady the now king and " ot S u ' lly-

queen, and alio the whole trefpafs aforefaid, except the break-

ing and entry of the clofe aforefaid, and the treading down and

coniumption of the grafs aforefaid with their feet by walking in

the declaration aforefaid above fuppofed to be committed, fay,

that they are not guilty thereof: and of this they put themfelves

on the country : and the faid T. thereof likevvife, &c. And as As to the refi-

to the breaking and entry of the clofe aforefaid, and the tread- du
^» ™f£.

t*ie
.

1 1 ,-
•' c 1 r c r -j o r ^ earl of kVarivcn

in? down and coniumption or the grafs aforefaid with their feet ,„ r ;r , - ,
£> r o ; v/.is 1 •filed in fee

by walking, the fame G. E. J. J. J. and R. fay, that the faid f ^^ man0rof
V. ought not to have or maintain his aftion aforefaid thereof //. whereof one

againit them, becauie they fay, that long before the faid time acre of land c--

wben that trefpafs is fuppofed to be committed, to wit, onthe ver*d Wlt" wa"

firft day of December in the third year of the reign of the lord

ard the Sixth, late king of England, c5f. John earl of War-
fuick was feifed of and in tlie manor of Bijbop Hampton with the

appurtenances in the laid county of Warwick, whereof one ace
of land covered with water in the pariih of Alveficn aforeiaid in

the county aforefaid, next and contiguously adjoining to the faid

clofe in which the trefpafs aforefaid is fuppofed co be committed,

is, and at the faid time when, c3V. and alio for time immemorial
was, parcel in his demefne as of fee; and that the faid late king That £</. 6. was
/ i) </ the Sixth then was feifed of and in the clofe aforefaid in fdfsd of the

which, tec. in his demefne as of fee in the right or" his crown of clofe in which,

\nd\ and that the faid earl of the manor aforefaid with the ® c '

appurtenances whereof, He. fo as aforeiaid being feifed, the

fame earl, and all thofc whole eftate the fame earl then had of Prescription t>

and in the manor aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof, Uc. f
nte

^. ,

r 11 ,-11 j 1
,a which, > '-

nave for time immemorial been uied and accuhoincd to have the
t0 ftlll

neceflary eafements following for the catching of the fiih being

in the water aforefaid, to wit, by themfelves and their fervants

from time to time, and at all feafoaabls times of filhing in the

>•. ater
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Water aforefaid, at their will, into the clofe aforefaid in which,

. to enter, and the ne engines neceffary for the

catching of the filh beinj in I re near the banks of

the water aforefaid to opcr., and into the wati id to

•w, and in that vvater and out of that water to draw, foi

neceffary catching of the fifn being in the water afo id ; and

the faid late king Edward the Sixth of the faid clofe in which,

CSV. fo as aforeiaid being feifed, and the faid earl of ft irwick

of the faid manor with the apj . \\ form

[4.50] aforefaid being feifed, the fame earl afterwards and before the

The E. of W. jfaii time when, iZc. to wit,' er in the
granted the ma-

d f ^ ,.- ofthe feid [at{, ].;, at ...
jn thc

nor whereof, J J _ _,. , „, P , ,. • • 1 . j u \ u*

&e. to Ed-ward county of Mtddlefex, by his certain indenture made between him

the Sixth, who the faid earl ofthe one part, and the faid late king of the other

entered and died part, fealed with the feal ofthe faid earl, and remaining inrolled
feifrd » on record in the court of chancery of the faid lo:d and lady the

now king and queen, at Weftminfter in the county of Middt

aforefaid; the date whereof is the fame day and year, did grant

to the faid late king, among other things, the manor aforeiaid

1 the appurtenances whereof, cifr. To have an! to hold that

manor with the appurtenances whereof, oV. to the fame late

- his heirs and fucceffors for ever : by virtue whereof the

faid late king into the faid manor with the appurtenances where-

entered, and was thereof feifed in his deraefne as of fee

in the ri^ht of his crown of England; and the laid late king

Edward the Sixth being fo thereof and ofthe faid clofe in which,

oV. feifed, afterwards and long before the faid time when, ; .

.

whereby the at the parifh of Al<veji aid died fo thereof feifed, by whofe
manor whereof, death the faid manor with the appurtenances whereof, cfV. and
fife -aid the ^ clcfe aforefaid in which, fete, defcended to the lady Mary,
cole in wnicn, , -„,, r . i i • c ,.» / • y , "1

&c. defcended late queen of England, C5f, as filter and heir o.
1
tne iaid late

to Q^Mary, king Edward the Sixth, whereby the fame late queen Mary into

fife the laid manor with the appurtenances whereof, CJ'Y. and into

the faid clofe in whicl , l3c. entered, and was th fed in

her demefne as of fee in the right cf her crown of England;

and (o being then c • the fame late queen Mary long be-

fore the faid time when, isc. at the parifh of Al*oefton afori

P. and M. took to hufband Philip tinea, king of Spain, whereby the fame

granted the ma- Philip, as king of England, in the right ofthe faid late queen,
nor whereof, an(| t^e faid late queen were feifed of and in the manor afore-

'%
^to

*"a"* w^ tne appurtenances whereof, oV. and the faid clofe in

f. Lucy in fee. which, &c. in their demefne as of fee in the right of their

crown c: »eing thereof feifed, they the fame

late king PMip and the late queer. Mary afterwards and before

the faid time when, c5f. it, on tl e 12th day cVJune in the

3d and 4th year of their reij laid in the

county or Middle/ex aforefaid, by their lettei. aled under

t'ne great feal cf England, bearing date at U ejtminfter aforefaid

th.e fame day and year which the faid defendants here in court

produce, granted to one T. Lucy, cfq ; among other things, the

faid
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faid manor with the appurtenances whereof, &c. and all and
lingular ways commodities, emoluments and hereditaments, in

the laid paiiih of Bijbop Hampton in the faid county of' Warwick,
and elfewhere wherefoever in the fame county, to the faid ma-
nor of Bijbcp Hampton whereof, tSc. or any parcel thereof, how-
foever belonging or appertaining, or as member, part or parcel of
the fame manor whereof, riff; had, known, accepted, ufed,

reputed, demifed or occupied, or with the fame, or any part

thereof, ufed or enjoyed, as fully, freely and intirely, and in

as amp'e manner and form as any perfon whatever then brfore

ever had, held or enjoyed, or ought to have, hold or enjoy, the

manor aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof, rjfe. To have
and to he'd to the faid T. L. his heirs and alhgns for ever : by 7-, £,. entered
virtue whereof the fame T. L. into the faid manor with the ap- and died feifed.

purtenances whereof, iffc. afterwards and Ifing before the faid

time when, &c. entered, and was thereof feifed in his demefne
as of fee ; and the faid T. L. of the manor aforefaid with the

appurtenances whereof, &c. being as aforefaid feifed, the faid

T-. afterwards and long before the faid time when, rjfc. at the

pariih cf Mhiefion aforefaid died thereof feifed, by whole death

tiie manor aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof, &c. de-

fcended to one R. L. whereby the fame R. afterwards and long-

before the faid time when, fjfif. into the manor aforefaid with the

appurtenances whereof, &c. entered, and was thereof feifed in

his demefne as of fee ; and the fame R. fo of the manor afore-

faid with the appurtenances whereof, &c. being feifed, the fame
R. afterwards and long before the faid time when, &c. at the pa-
rilh of Aluejion aforefaid died ib thereof feifed without ifiue male
from his body iffuing, by whofe death the manor aforefaid with
the appurtenances whereof, &c. defcended to one B. Lucy, as

only daughter and heir of the faid R. L. whereby the fame B Feoffment in

afterwards and long before the faid rime when, &c. into the ma- fee.

nor aforefaid with the appur'tariarices whereof, &c~. entered, and
was thereof feifed in her demefne as of fee ; and the faid B. fo

of the manor aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof, fjf?. be-

ing feifed, the fame Bridget afterwards and long before the laid

time when, &,c. thereof enfeoffed one R. L. the uncle of her
the laid B. To have and to hold to the fame R. his heirs and
afligns for ever, whereby the fame R. was feifed of the manor
aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof, is'c in his demefne as

of lee ; and the faid R. L. being fo thereof feifed, the fame R. Death f t f,e
afterwards and long before the faid time, cjfV. at the parifh of A. feoffee.

aforefaid died fo thereof feifed, by whofe death the manor afore-

fai I with the appurtenances whereof, 13-c. defcended to one T. L.

efq; as fon and heir of the faid R. L. whereby the fame T. L.

afterwards and long before the faid time when, &-c. into the ma-
nor aforefaid with tne appurtenances whereof, fjfr. entered, and His hcircntercd,

was thereof feifed in his demefne as of fee; and the faid T. £. and devifed this

being fo thereof feifed, the lame T. L. afterwards and leng be- ^^j^f*
fore the laid time when, Sfff. to wit, the day of gf£ ;°

f„"c-

in
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in the year in due form of law made Ids kill will and tcf-

timent in writing, and by the fame dj vifed the manor aforefiud

with the appurtenances whereof, &c. toy. M. R. '• and E.

//'.gent, their heirs and afiigns forever; and aftenvaids and

long before the laid time when, oV. the fame 7*. L. at the pa-

rifh ofv?'. aforefaid died fo as afbr.efoid feifed ; after whole death

and Jong before the faid time when, isc the laid J. Ai. R. 'V".

and £. ff . by virtue pf the deyife aforefaid into the manor afore-

faid with the appurtenances whereof, &c. entered, and •

thereof feifed in their demeine as of fee ; and the laid '/. M.
r . -j-i R. I'

r
. and E. IV. being fo thereof feifed, the fame j. M. R .

J.M. Sfc. anc^ £ W% afterwards and long before the faid time whe i, '.. c.

tcottedD.L. to wit, on the day of in the year thereof
who died feifed, enfeoffed one D. L. eiq ; to have and to hold to the fame D. hii
whereby the heirs and afiigns for ever : bv virtue whereof the fame D. wa*
manor whereof, /-•/-!/-> c r • j l. c
&c dciccnded

*e"et' °* tne manor aforclaid with tne appurtenance;; whereof,

to die defend- £?fr« in his demefne as of fee; and the faid D. being fo thereof,

ant G. and he feifed, the fame D. afterwards and long before the faid time
in his own when, CTc. at the parifh of Ahvjlhn aforefaid died fo thereof
r

.h"

:
' \- feifed without any iffue of his body ifiuing, by whofe death the

fcrvants iuftifv
manor aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof, &c. defcended

to the faid G, L. as brother and heir to the faid D. whereby the

fame G. afterwards and before the faid time when, cf'c. into the

manor aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof, rjf<r. entered,

and was and yet is thereof feifed in his demeine as cf fee ; where-

fore the lame G. in his own right, and the laid G\ E. J. J. J.
and R. as fervants of the laid G. and by his command, at tne

laid time when, &c. being a feafonable time of fifhing in the

\.atcr aforefaid, into the faid clofe in which, \5c. near the bank
cf the water aforefaid entered, and there the nets of the laid (?.

for the neceffary catching of the fifh being in that water opened,

and into the, water aforefaid threw, and in that water and out of

that water drew, and thereby the grafs aforefaid in the fame clofe

then growing with their feet by walking trod down and confumed.

doing as liuic damage there as they could, as tney lawfully might. ;

which is the fame breaking and entry of the clofe aforefaid in

which, &c. and the treading down and coi'.iumption of the grah.

afcrefaid there with their feet by walking, whereof the faid T. t

.

above thereof againit them complains : and this, l£c.

Ed. 2\ orthey.

Demurrer by ^ n^ &e ^ ^
'

as t0 ^e fe$ P'=a °*" t 'iem tn^ ^ G
- $'

1
7 • !• 7- ant* R' a3 t0 ^1C breaking and entry of the clofe aforcr

G. L. *as not iaid, and the treading down and confumption cf the grafs afore

-

iched in tee, â j^ with their feet by walking, in manner and form above in

"af ht
pleading alledged, fiys, that he by any thing by the faid G. E.

VoiTnlc^Zy 7- 7- 7; and R; akove by pleading aliedged ought not to be pre-

one. eluded from having his action aforefaid thereof againit them, be-

caufe by protelling, that the faid G. L. was not ieifed of the faid

one acre of land covered with water in the paiilh of Al'vejion

atorciaid
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aforefaid in the county aforefaid in his demefne as of fee; and

protefting likevvife, that the eafement aforefaid in the plea afore-

i.iid above mentioned is not a neceflary eafement for the catch-

ing of iifh in the water aforefaid ; for plea neverthelefs the fame

T. fays, that the plea aforefaid by the faid G. E. J. J. J. and

R. in manner and form aforefaid above pleaded, and the matter

in the fame contained, are not fufficient in law to preclude him
the faid T. from having his action aforefaid againft them the

laid G. E. 'J. J. J. and R. and that he to that plea in manner
and form aforelaid pleaded hath no neceffity, nor is by the law

of the land obliged in any manner to anfwer : and this he is rea-

dy to verify : wherefore for want of a fufficient anfwer in this

behalf the fame T, prays judgment, and his damages by reafon

of that trefpafs, to be adjudged to him, &c.
N. Wright.

And the faid G. E. J. J. J. and R. fay, that the plea afore- joinder,

faid as to the breaking and entry of the clofe aforefaid, and the

treading dcwn and confumption of the grafs aforefaid with their

feet by walking, by them the faid G. E. J. J. J. and R. in,

manner and form aforefaid above in pleading alledged, and the

matter in the fame contained, are good and fufficient in law to

preclude the faid T. from having his action aforefaid againft them
the faid G. E. jf. j. y. and R. which faid plea, and the matter

in the fame contained, the fame G. E. j
c

. y. y. and R. are

ready to verify and prove, as the court, &c. And becaufe the

faid T. to that plea doth not anfwer, nor hitherto in any wife

deny it, the fame G. E. y. y. y. and R. as before pray judg-

ment, and that the faid T. may be precluded from having his ac-

tion aforefaid againft them the faid G. E. y. y. y. and R. &c.
But becaufe the court of our lord and lady the king and queen
now here are not yet advifed to give their judgment of and upon
the premifes, whereof the parties aforefaid have above put them-
ielves on the judgment of the court, day therefore is given to

the parties aforefaid before the lord and lady the king and queen
at Wejlminjler until day next after to hear their

judgment of and upon thofe premifies, becaufe the court of the

lord and lady the king and queen now here thereof not yet, iSc.

And as well to try the iflue aforefaid between the parties afore- Vtnirt awarded

faid above joined to be tried by the country, as to inquire what as well to try

damages the fame T. hath fuftained by reafan of die treipafs J^e iffi«a»to

aforeiaid, whereof the parties aforefaid have above put them- ,n1uire lf
>

yi"-

felves on the judgment of the court, ifjudgment happens to be
thereon given for the faid T. againft them the faid G. E. y. J.
y. and R. let a jury thereon come before the lord and lady the

king and queen at Wejlminjler on day next after

and who neither, &c. to recognize, £fV. becaufe as well, £5V.

The fame day is given to the parties aforcfaid there, &fe.

Vol. II. N
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and

In tre Tpaf-i the
comes,7™-Z A ND the faid William S.nith by 7. L. his attorney

fen 'iant jufli- /_* italic i • i CJ ,
J

fies far a way ix and defends the force and injury when, C5V. and as to the

which he had force and arms, or any thing that is againlr. the peace of the faid

and ought to lord the king, and likewife the whole trefpafs aforefaid in the de-

claration aforefaid mentioned, except the entering of the clofc
' aforefaid of him the faid Thomas called Millfield, and the tread-

ing do\vn and confumption of the grafs of him the faid Thomas
in the fame clofc growing with his feet by walking, and the eat-

ing up, treading down and confumption of other grafs of him

Note • the »c-
the faid Thomas in the fame clofe likewife growing, with the

tion a'; to the cattle aforefaid, and the tearing up the foil of him the faid

cattle was laid Thomas with the carts in the declaration aforefaid mentioned, the
with a conti- fame William fays, that he is not guilty thereof: and of this he

puts himfelf on the country : and the faid 'Thomas thereof like-

wife, tV. And as to the entering of the clofe aforefaid of him
the faid Thomas, called Millfield, and the treading down and
confumption of the grafs of him the faid Thomas in the fame
clofe growing with his feet bv walking, and the eating up, tread-

ing down and confumption of other grafs of him the laid Thomas
in the fame clofe likewife growing, with thofe cattle, and the

tearing up the foil and ground of him the faid '7 homos in the fame
clofe with the carts above fuppofed to be done, the fame Wil-

liam fays, that the faid Thomas ought not to have or maintain

his aclion aforefaid thereof againft him, becaufe he fays, that

long before the trefpafs aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid

above fuppofed to be committed, and alfo for all the time afore-

faid in the declaration aforefaid mentioned, he the faid William

was lawfully poffeiTed of and in one clofe of meadow in C. afore-

faid in the county aforefaid, containing three acres, which faid

clofe of meadow lies next and contiguous to the faid clofe of him

the faid Thomas, called Millfiehl, in which, &c. and the fame

Wil/iam at the faid times when, &c. and long before had and

ought to have for himfelfand his fervants, at all times of the year

at their will, a certain way, as well foot as horfe, and to drive

and drive back the cattle of him the faid William, and to carry

and carry back with his carts and carriages from the king's high-

way in C, aforefaid in the county aforefaid, called Lilburn Road,

in, by and thro' the clofe aforefaid of aim the faid Thomas, called

Millfield, in which, is'c. to the faid clofe of meadow of him the

'aid William, and from the fame clofe of meadow of him the

faid William by the fame way back to the king's highway afore-

faid ; wherefore the fame //'. the day and year in the declaration

r.fcrefaid above full mentioned into the cioie aforefaid of him the

faid Thomas, called Millfiehl, in the parish and county aforefaid*

from the kiag'j highway afore faid, called Liikurn Road afore-

faid, by the way aforefaid entered, and in, by and thro' that clofe

by the way aforefaid unto the faid clofe of him the faid William

walked.
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walked, and the cattle afbrefaid, being the proper cattle of him
the faid William, then and at the feveral days and times for the

time in the declaration aforefaid mentioned drove from the king :

s

highway aforefaid, in, by and thro' the clofe aforefaid unto the

faid clofe of meadow of him the faid William, and from the

fame clofe by the fame way back to the king's highway aforefaid ;

and alfo the fame William his carts aforefaid, being his own
proper carts, with the horfes aforefaid from the king's highwav
aforefaid, in, by and thro' the faid clofe of him the faid Thomas
in which, CSV. in that way unto the faid clcfe of him the faid

William, and from the fame clofe of him the faid William by
the way aforefaid unto the king's highway aforefaid drew, uling

his way aforefaid, as he lawfully might ; and by that means the

grafs in the fame clofe in the way aforefaid growing with hie

feet by walking trod down and confumed, and the cattle afore -

f lid, other grafs of him the faid Thomas in the fame clofe then
likewife growing, in their paffage in the way aforefaid, in, by
and thro' the clofe aforefaid, fuddenly and by fnatches, againll

the will of him the faid William, eat up, trod down and con-
fumed, and the foil and the ground aforefaid, with carts afore-

faid ufing the way aforefaid, tore up, doing the faid Thomas as

little damage as he could ; which is the refidue of the trefpafs

aforefaid as to the entering of the clofe aforefaid of him the faid

'Thomas, called Mill/ield, and the treading down and confumption
of the grafs of the faid Thomas, in the fame clofe growing with

his feet by walking, and the eating up, treading down and con-

fumption of other grafs of him the faid Thomas in the fame clofe

likewife growing, with the cattle aforefaid, and the tearing up
of the foil and ground of him the faid Thomas in the fame clofe

with carts, whereof the faid Thomas above now complains: and
this, Uc. Wherefore, c5V.

Webb againft liaujon. [4 '3

1

E. 8 IV. 3.

London, J\jORTON Han/on late of London, gent, was it- For throwing i
to wit. tached to aniwer Needier Webb, gent, in a plea, wine glafs in the

why with force and arms on him the faid Needier, at London in P !:>i nt
'

lrt

'

,s f»ce »

the pari {h of St. Mary le Bow in the ward of Cheap, he made "nd cuUing h
\

an affault, and him beat, wounded and abufed, fo that his life
° yeS and '

was defpaired of, and a wine glafs in and upon the face of him
the faid Needier there violently threw, and with the glafs afore-
faid by him the faid Norton Han/on there thrown, him the faid
Needier in and upon the left eye and in and upon the left cheek
of him the faid Needier grievoufly ftruck, cut and wounded, and
other outrages on him committed, to the great damage of him
the faid Needier, and againft the peace of the lord the now king.
t$c. And whereon the faid Needier by Thomas Kifvucod his at-
torney complains, that the faid Norton on the fifth day of Di-

N a ember
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cembcr in the 7th year c? the reign of the lord the new king

with force and arms to wit, with i words, ftaves and knives on

him tne find Needier, at Leaden in the parifh of St. Mary-le Bo-tv

in the ward of Cheap, made an affault, and him beat, wounded,

and abufed, fo that his life was defpaired of, and a wine glafs

in and upon the face of him the faid then and t

violently threw, and with the win by him the

faid Norton then and there thrown, ... 'dler in and

11 the left eye and in and upon the left cheek of him the faid

uilv ltruck., and Avounded, and other outrages,

b'c. to the great damage, &c. and againfl: the peace, <Jc.

whereby he fays that he is prejudiced, and hath damage to the

• aitte cf iool. And therefore he produces the fuit, bfc

Henderfon againfl Crofs and Gibers.

H. 7 IV. 3. Roll 364.

For breaking the Middlefex, H"
3H O M J S Henderfon complains of Robert Crofs,

plaintiff's houfe t0 wit .

1
J hn Furbeck, bfc , in the cuilody of the maTfhal,

Church o7'

ay &c '
forthis

'
that the7 on the fourth da7 ofOctober in the

ieer ,
year of the reign of the lord and lady William and Mary, now king

and queen of" England, i3c. with force and arm% &c. the houle

of him the faid Thomas, at the parilh of St. Margaret Wefiminfter

in the county of Middlefex, did break and enter, and 20 barrels

filled with llrong beer, to the value of 40/. and ic buts filled

with ftrong ale, to the value of 50 /. of him the faid 7 homas in

the cellar of the lame houfe of him the faid Thomas then and

there being found did then and there take and carry away, and

to their own ufe convert and difpofe, and other outrages, cjfr.

Imparlance. /\.nd now on this day to wit, Wednefday next after the octave

of St. Hilary in this fame term, uitil which day the faid Robert

Crofs, John Furbeck, lie. had leave to imparl to the bill aforeiaid

and then to anfwer, EsV. before which day the faid lady queen

Death of ^Af. Mary departed this life, before the lord the king at Wejlminjler

come as well the faid ihomas Henderfon by his attorney aforeiaid,

as the faid Robert Crofs, John Furbeck, bfc. by John Lilly their

attorney ; and the fame Robert Crofs, John Fm < I, '" c. defend

As to part not the force and injury when, fefr. and as to the force and arms,
•"toy. or any thing that is .againfl the peace of the faid lord and lady

the king and queen, and alio the whole trefpafs aforefaid in the

declaration aforefaid mentioned, except the entry into the houfe

aforefaid of him the faid Thomas Htnderfon in the declaration

aforefaid mentioned, and the taking and carrying away of 15

barrels of beer, the fame Robert, John, &_c. fay, that they are

not guilty thereof: and of this they put themfelves on the coun-

try : and the faid Thomas thereof likewife, &c. And as to the

As to the refidue faid entry into the houfe aforefaid of him the faid Thomas in the

they juft fy by a declaration afore-faid mentioned, and the taking and carrying
warrant on a away the faid 15 barrels cf beer, the fame Robert, John, &c.
plaint in reple- ^ ^ ^ r.^ Thomas ought not to have or maintain his

aclion
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aftion aforefaid thereof again!!: them, becaufe they fay, that

before the faid time when the trefpafs aforefaid is above fuppofed

to be done, to wit, on the fifteenth day of September 1694,
at the court of the dean and chapter cf the collegiate church

cf St. Peter Wejiminjier in the county aforefaid, and within the

jurifdic~don of die lame court, according to the cuftom there r
1

for time immemorial, before Charles Bonytoon, eiq; the deputy '"-1

of James duke cf Ormcnd, high iteward of the fame court,

came one Thomas Crop in his proper perfon, and there levied a

certain plaint againii: the faid Thomas Henderfcn in a plea of
taking and unjult detention of the laid 15 barrels of beer, being

the goods and chattels of the faid Thomas, CroJ's ; and the fame
Thomas Crofs then and there found fufficient fecurity, as well to

profecute his plaint as to return the faid 15 barrels of beer, if a

return thereof fhould be adjudged; and upon the plaint afore-

faid the faid court then and there commanded Richard Knife,

eiq; the bailiff of the court aforefaid, that he mould caufe the

faid 15 barrels of beer to be replevied or delivered to the faid

1 homas Crofs, and that he mould put by furety and fafe pledges

the faid Thomas Henderfcn, fo that he mould be at the next court

of pleas of the faid dean and chapter of the collegiate church,

l£c. on Saturday the 6th. day of Oclober then next enfuing, at

the town-court houfe in Wejiminjier aforefaid, to anfwer to the

faid Thomas- Crofs in the plea of taking and unjult detention of
the goods aforefaid, and that the fame bailiff fhould have there

then that precept ; which faid precept afterwards and before the

return thereof, to wit, on the faid 4th day of Oclober in the de-

claration aforefaid mentioned, at the parifh of St. Margaret
Wejiminjier aforefaid in the county aforefaid, and within the

juriidiction of the court aforefaid, was delivered to the faid

Richerd Knipe in due form of law to be executed : by virtue of
which faid precept fo as aforefaid directed, the faid John Fur- This was held to

beck, as fervant of the faid Richard Knipe, and by his com- be bad
> becaufe

mand, and the faid Robert Crofs, John Fijh, c5c. in aid of the
*w>«

J™£
tf

laid John Furbeck, and by his command, before the return of
e .-e Cute j the

the precept aforefaid, to wit, on the day and year aforefaid in warrant, and

the declaration aforefaid mentioned, into the houfe aforefaid of net his deputy

him the faid Thomas Henderjon, at the parifh of St. Margaret or lervant -

Wejiminjier aforefaid in the county aforefaid, and within the ju-

rifdi&ion of the court aforefaid, the doors of the fame houfe

being then and there open, peaceably and quietly entered, and
the faid 1 5 barrels of beer of him the faid Thomas CroJ's, then

being in that houfe, then and there to the faid Thomas CroJ's

caufed to be replevied and delivered, according to the form and
effect of the precept aforefaid, as they lawfully mi^ht; which is

the fame entry into the houfe aforefaid, and trie tailing and car-

rying away of the faid 15 barrels of beer, whereof the faid Tho-

mas Henderfcn above now complains.
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Prejlon and Hojkini.

Trefpafs for the Hertford, T? D WAR D liojhins late of Chejhunt in the county
mean profits by to wit. afbrefafd, yeoman, was attached to an fwer to "Jehu

e p am i m ptYjiC)! jn a p| eaj whv with force and arms the clofe and houfe,

jj^
' &c, of him the faid "John at Chejhunt aforefaid he broke and

Prait.Reg.496. entered, and him from the ufe, poffeffion, occupation and benefit

504, 602. of the faid clofe, houfe, iZc. for a long time hindered and kept

out, whereby the fame John the profit and benefit of the faid

clofe, houfe, isV. for all the faid time loll and was deprived of,

and other outrages on him committed, to the great damage of

him the faid John, and againft the peace of the lady the late

queen and of the lord the now king, &c. And whereon the

fame John by John Allen his attorney complains, that the faid

ward (the day of the demife in the declaration) with force

and arms, &c. the clofe, to wit, one clofe called one
other clofe called and one other clofe called and the

houfe of him the faid John at Chejhunt broke and entered, and
him from the ufe, poileiiion, occupation and benefit of the faid

clofes and houfe for a long time, to wit, from the faid 50th day
cf Ociober in the year abovefaid until the day of

in the year of the Lord hindered and kept out, whereby the

fame John the profit and benefit of the faid clofes and houfe for

all the faid time loft and was deprived of, and ether outrages,

C5r. to the great damage, Esfc. and againft the peace, &c
whereby he lays that he is prejudiced, and hath damage to

the value of 30/. And therefore he produces the fuit, (3c.

_., yt55J yr ft j ate r yr was attached to anfwer to C. D. in a

B. .
plea, why with force and arms tne dole of him the laid

Par!. Rep. ;jr. plaintiff at G. broke and entered, and him from his poffeffion

thereof expelled and removed, and him the faid plaintiff from

his pofTeffion thereof for a long time kept out, and other out-

rages on him committed, to the g?eat damage cf him the faid

plaintiff, and againft the peace of the lord the now king, cifr.

.And whereon tne faid plaintiff by A. B. his attorney com-
plains, that the faid defendant on the day of in

the year with force and arms, &c, the clofe of him
the faid plaintiff, called G. broke and entered, and him the

faid plaintiff from his pofleifion thereof expelled and removed,

and him the faid plaintiff from his pofieificn thereof for a long

lime, to wit, from the faid day of in the year

abovefaid until the 20th day of F. then next following

kept out, and other outrages, &c. to the great damage, &c.
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Bulkeley and Roberts.

M. 8 IF. 3. in a B. Roll 701. 7V. 9 IV. 3. in C. B.

London, T? L L I S Roberts, gent, was attached by the writ of For tearing a bill

to wit.
U

the lord the king of privilege, iiTuing out of the
ot exchan £'? -

court here, to aniwer to Robert Bulkeleyt gent, one of the attor-

nies, EsV. in a plea of trefpafs : and whereon the fame R. in

his proper perfon complains, that the laid E. on the 6th day of
M. in the year at London in the pariih of St. Mary le

Bo<w in the ward of Cheap, with force and arms, ts-c. a cer-

tain bill of exchange of him the faid R. to the value of ±ol.

which the faid E. (being a perfon uiing commerce) had accord-

ing to the cuftom of merchants drawn, and with his own pro-
per hand fubferibed, and to one Mr. Tart directed, and had by
the fame bill of exchange required the faid Mr. Tart, at fix

days after fight of the fame bill, to pay to the faid Robert Bul-
keley, or order, 56/. and alio which he had to the fame R. then
before delivered, did tear, cancel and deftroy, and other out-

rages, Uc. to the great damage, oV. and againil the peace,

5*ff. whereby, &f.

Beamis and his 'wife againfl Smith.

H. 9 TV, 3. A". B.

London, <H^H OMA S Be-vis and Sufannah his wife complain of TVefpafs by ba-

to wit. Nicholas Smith in the cuitody of the marfhal, &c. ron and feme for

janna,

But'j in the ward of Chtap, did make an aflault, and her the carrv.

faid Sufanna did then and there beat, wound and abufe, fo that her
life was greatly defpaired of, and alio for this, that he on the faid

frit day of Augujl in the year abovefaid, with force and arms,
isfc. on her the iaid Sufanna, at London aforefaid in the pariih

and ward aforefaid, did likewiie mahe an aflault, and her the

faid Sufanna did then and tiiere beat, wound and fo grievoufly

abufe, that the fame Sufanna with a certain child on her body by
the faid Thomas begotten, being then and there big, afterwards,

to wit, on the 6th day of Augufi in the year abovefaid, at Lon-
don aforefaid in the pariih and ward aforefaid, mifcarried, where-
by her life was greatly defpaired of, and other outrages on the

Sufanna then and there committed, againfl the peace of
the laid lord the now king, and to the damage of the faid Tho-
mas 50/. And therefore he produces the fuit, Z5c

When, cSV. and as to the force and arms, or any thing that As to part no:

is againil the peace of the faid lord the king, and alio the guilty.

whole
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whol aforefaid, except the aflault and beating aforefaid,

the fame Ar
. fays, that he is not guilty thereof; and of this he

puts himfelf on the country: and Thomas and Sufanna

[456] thereof likewife, &c. And as to the aflault and beating afore

-

fajd above fuppofed to be committed, the fame Nicholas fays, that

that die d fe d
t ^lc '^ Thomas and Sufanna ought not to have or maintain their

s -
t , ,

action aforefaid thereof againtt him, becaufe he fays, that long

int- before the faid time when, cjc. and alfo at the faid time when
s; and be- the aflault and beating is above fuppofed to be committed, he

'•'"}" the fame Nicholas was and yet is .beadle of the mailer and war-
1

1

ui e ue
^ens £ ^ merchant-taylors of the fraternity of St. John thecompanv in the _ . . - T

J
. . r •

\ a 1 1

quiei poflefiion -baptift in the city or London, and the laid matter and wardens

of their hall, he, of the merchant-taylors of the fraternity aforefaid long before
by the command the faid time when, &c. and alfo at the faid time when, rjfr.

.

ma^er were feifed, and yet are feifed in their demefne as of fee in the

gently laid"his
"g^t of their corporation, of and in a mefluage in the parifh of

hand upon her St. Martin Quttvich in the ward of Broad-ftreet, London, called

to put her out. Merchant-taylors Hall ; and being fo feifed, the faid Sufanna at

the faid time when, fjjV. with force and arms, without the leave

of the faid matter and- wardens, did break the houfe aforefaid,

and into the fame without reafonable or lawful caufc enter ;

wherefore the faid Nicholas, being then and there beadle and
fcrvant to the faid matter and wardens, by their command did

then and there require the faid Sufanna from thence to depart,

which lhe then and there refufed to do ; wherefore the faid A7-

cholas, being as aforefaid beadle to the laid matter and wardens,

and by their command, in the defence of the faid poflefiion of

the faid matter and wardens, gently laid his hands on the faid

Sufanna in the mefluage aforefaid, to remove and put the faid

Sufanna out of the houfe aforefaid, as he lawfully might;
which is the fame aflault and beating whereof the faid Thomas
and . Sifanna above now complain ; without that, that he the

faid Nicholas is guilty of that aflault and beating in the faid pa-

rifn of St. Mary le Bc^u in of Cheap, or elfewhere,

out of the faid parifh of St. Martin Ont-ivich in the ward of

Broad-ftreet : and this, c5V. wherefore, £sV.

K?pl' de injuria Ought Hot to be precluded, becaufe they fay, that the faid

Jua propria. Nicholas on the firft day of Augujl in the year aforefaid in the

declaration aforefaid above mentioned, of their own wrong, with-

out any Inch caufc by him the faid Nicholas above in pleading

[ged, on her the faid 1 did make an afiault, and her

the I na did then and there beat, in manner and form as

the faid Thomas and Sufanna above thereof againft him complain :

and this t may be inquired of by the country.
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Littleton at the Jliit of Cooke.

In a B.

N D the faid Edwardby L. S. his attoney comes and de- Juftification in

"\_ fends the force and injury when, &-c. and as to the force trefpafs and af-

andarms, the faid Edward fays that he is not guilty thereof, as fault by /«» «f-

the faid William Cooke above againft him complains : and of this £*,.* jJ!£i

he puts himfelf on the country : and the faid William Cooke 1457,' 1463'

thereof likewife : and as to the refidue of the trefpafs aforefaid 14S3, 1497.

above fuppofed to be committed, the fame Edward fays that

the faid William Coske ought not to have his action againfc him,

becaufe he fays, that one Lawrence "Jerfey, at fytey, otherwise

Trinity aforefaid, before the faid time when the trefpafs afore-

faid is above fuppofed to be committed, to wit, on the fame

29th day of OSober in the year abovefaid, was poffeifed of three

hogfheads Of cyder, as of his own proper goods ; and he the

faid Lawrence being fo as aforefaid poiTefTed of the faid three

hogfheads of cyder, before the faid time when, isV. to wit, on
the fame 29th day of OSober, at Tyley, ctherwife Trinley aforefaid,

the fame three hogfheads of cyder delivered to one Richard

Baxter to be fafely kept, and from thence to Gloucefier in the

county of the fame city to be carried ; by virtue whereof the faid

Richard Baxter of the faid three hogfheads of cyder was pof-

feffed : and farther the fame Edward lays, that the faid Richard

Baxter being fo as aforefaid of the faid three hogfheads of cyder

poffefTed, the faid William Cooke at the faid time when, ISc. to

wit, on the fame 29th day cf OSober abevefaid, at Tyley, other-

wife Trinley aforefaid, the faid three hogfheads of cyder from
the poffeffion and cuftody of the faid R. Baxter would and en-

deavoured to take and carry away, and on one J. Baxter, the -

wife f f the faid R. Baxter, then and there the fame three hog-
fheads of cyder for the fame R. Baxter keeping, and the pof-

feflion thereof preferving, then and there made an aflault, and 1- -1

her then and there beat, wounded and abufed ; wherefore the J-+" »

fame Edward, then and there, being then the fervant of the faid

Richard Baxter, as the fervant of the faid Richard Baxter, the

faid Jane the wife of the faid Richard Baxter his faid mailer,

and the poffeffion of the faid Richard Baxter his mailer, of the

faid three hogfheads of cyder, left the faid W. Cooke mould the

faid Jane farther hurt and overpower, and the faid three hog-
fheads of cyder from the cuftody and pofl'efiion of the faid

Richard Baxter, the faid mailer of the faid Edward, fhould

take and carry away, and for the prefervation of the poffeffion

of the faid Packard Baxter, the faid mailer of him the (aid Ed-
•ward, of the faid three hogfheads of cyder, againil the faid

William Cooke did defend, as he lawfully might; and thereupon

id William Cooke on him the faid Edward did then and

there make an aflault, and him the faid Edward would have

beat
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beat and abufcd, wherefore the fame Edward did then and there

defend himfelf againft the laid William Cooke ; which is the fame

refidue of the trefpafs whereof the faid William above thereof

now complains; ami (o the fame Edward fays, that the injury

or damage, if any then and there happened to the fame William

Cooke, it arofe from the proper affault of him the faid William

Cooke, and in defence of the laid Jane, the wife of the faid

Richard Baxter, the mailer of him the faid Edward, and of the

poillilio n of the faid Richard Baxter, the mailer of him the

faid Edward, of the faid three hoglheads of cyder, and in the

defence of him the faid Edward : and this the fame Edward
is ready to verify, wherefore he prays judgment if the laid

Willigm Cooke ought to have his adion aforelaid againil him, c5V.

T. Parker.
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Linten and Bilfcn.

F William Lir.tcn (hall make, l5c. put, HsV. Thomas The precipe tor

to wit. j[ i?///^ late of London, gent. c5>. in a plea, why an original in

whereas the faid Thomas on the firft day of September in the 2(1
cafe for money

r . r , r r . ( • •
i_ -n r had and received

year or our reign, at London aroreiaiu, to wit, in trie panln or
t0 the riiaintiff>

St. Mary Ic Bovj in the ward of Cheap, was indebted to the ufe-

faid William in 1.4.0/. of lawful money of England, for fo

much money of him the faid William by him the faid Thomas

to the ufe of him the laid William before that time had and

received ; and being lb therein indebted, he the faid Thomas

in confideration thereof afterwards, to wit, on the fame firlr.

day of September in the fecend year abovefaid, at Lo.id.cn a-

forefaid in the parifh and ward aforefaid, ailumed upon him-

felf, and to the faid William then and there faithfully promii'ed

that he the faid Thomas the faid 140/. to the fame William,

when he mould be thereto after required, would well and truly

pay and fatisfy : neyerthelefs the faid Thomas his promife and
amimption aforefaid in form aforefaid made not regarding, but

contriving and fraudulently intending the fame William in this

behalf craftily and fubtilly to deceive and defraud, the faid 1 40 /.

or any part thereof, to the fame William hath not yet paid, or

for the fame in any wife fatisfied, altho' to do it the laid Thomas
afterwards, to wit, on the 10th of September in the fecond year

abovefaid, at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward aforefaid,

by the faid William was required, but the faid Thomas hath hi-

therto altogether refufed, arid yet doth refufe, to pay them, or

any wife to fatisfy the faid William for the fame, to the * da- * The damage
mage of him the faid William 140/. as it is faid. is the fame fum

for which the ac-

tion is brought,

T,

,

-, TTT , becaufc of the.

Plowman and Ward. fine.

England,' g MI E lord William the Third, late king ofEngland, The manner of

to wit. X fent t0 tfle fheriffs of London his writ clofe in thefe reverfinganout-

worcL, to wit, William, Iffc. To the fheriffs of London, greet- J?™?
in K

;
B '

, , r 1 ti 1 r/>n- for want or a

pg : we command you, that you came to be called Willtam ^^ f proc ia-
/•/'<'/a'Iate of llolon in the county of North'ton, efq; from hull- mation.

• 3 huttings until, according to the law and cuflom of our Praft. |£eg.

kingdom of England, he be outlawed, if he fliall not appear; z ^ 2- 26 ^-

and if lie ihall appear, then take him and fafely keep, fo that you
may
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have his body before us on the o-Ttavc of St. Hilary where-

focver we (hall then be in England, to aniwer to Richard Plmu-
in a plea, why whereas I Villiam on the firft day of

<ary in the 1 2th year of our reign, was indebted to the faid

Richard in 40/. of lawful money of England, for wine, goods,

wares and merchandize: . by the faid Richard 10 the faid William

before that time fold and delivered ; and being fo indebted, the

faid William in con fderation thereof afterwards, to wit, the

fame day and year, at London, to wit, in the parifh of St. Mary
h Boiv in the ward of Cheap, afTumed upon himfelf, and to the

fame Richard then and there faithfully promked, that he the

fame William the faid 40 /. to the faid Richard, when he fhculd

be thereto after required, would well and faithfully pay and fa-

[459] tisfy : an<^ whereas alfo the faid William afterwards, to wit, the

fame dav and year, at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward
aforefaid, in confideration that the faid Richard, at the fpecial

inftance and requeft of the faid W. had fold and delivered to

the fame W. fevcral other wine, goods, wares and merchandizes,

.

afTumed upon himfelf, and to the fame R. then and there faith-

promlfed, that he the fame W. all fuch fums of money as

the wine, goods, wares and merchandizes laft mentioned were

reafonably worth, to the fame R. when he fhould be thereto

after required, would well and faithfully pay and fatisfy : and

the fame R. in fact fays, that the wine, goods, wares and mer-

chandizes laft mentioned, were reafonably worth other 40/. of

like money, to wit, at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward
aforefaid, whereof the faid W. then and there had notice : and

whereas alio the faid W. and R. afterwards, to wit, the fame

and year, at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward afore-

faid, accounted together for and 'concerning feveral other fums

of money by the faid W. to the faid R. due and payable, upon
which faid account the faid W. was found in arrear to the faid

R. in 31 /. 11 s. and being fo found in arrear, the fame W. in

confideration thereof afterwards, to wit, the fame day and year,

at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward aforefaid, afTumed

upon himfelf, and to the fame R. then and there faithfully pro-

d, that he the fame W. the faid 31 /. 11 s. to the fame R.
.1 be thereto after required, would well and faith-

fully pav : neverthelefs the faid W. his feveral pro-

mises and afTumptions aforefaid in form aforefaid made not re-

rrairdulently intending the laid R. in

-ive and defraud, the faid

ral fums of money to the faid R. hath not yet paid (altho'

to do it the fame//', afterwards, to wit, the fame day and year,

at /. I in I ie parifh and ward aforefaid, by the faid

R. was requ; nage of the .' lid /.'. 40/. as it is faid ;

to us from the day of

the holy ;.hree weeks lail pair, that the faid W. is not

tnd have there this writ. Witnefs

7- '
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y. Holt, knt. at Wejlminjicr day of in the 1 3th

: year of our reign.

Je-von the elder attorney. Deane.

At the huttings of pleas of land, held in Guildhall in the city The return hV

of London on Monday next after the feaft of St. Benedict the ab-
the old /henti3 '

bo: in the 13th vear within written, the within named W. Ward
was firft called, and did not appear. At the huftings of the pleas

of land, held in Guildhall aforefaid on Monday next after the

feaft of St. james the apoftle in the 13th year within written,

the faid defendant was called a fecond time, and did not appear.

The anfwer of < and > fheriffs

f Henry Furnefe, knt. 1
of < and

J.

I

(_ Fiob. Beacbcroft, knt. J

This writ as above indorfed was delivered to us the now fhe- Th? return by

rifts by the faid late lherifrs on their going out of their office. the new.

At the huftings of the pleas of land, held at Guildhall aforefaid

on Monday next after the feaft of St. Leodegdety the bifhop and

martyr in the 1 }th year within written, the faid defendant was

called the third time, and did not appear. At the huftings of

pleas of land, held in Guildhall aforefaid on Monday next after

the feaft of St. Luke the- evangelift in the 13th year within

written, the faid defendant was called the fourth time,- and did

not appear. At the nuftings of the picas of land, held in Guild-

ball aforefaid on Monday next after the feaft of All Saints in the

13th year within written, the faid defendant was called the fifth

time, and did not appear, therefore he is outlawed.

1 Peter

\wniii

Peter Floyer, knt.

The anfwer of J» and ^ ihe.iiTs.

iam Withers, knt.

Afterwards, to wit, on day next after in this No proclama-

fame term before the lady the queen at Weftminfter comes the faid tion afligned tor

am Ward by John Lilly his attorney, and immediately fays, e
/

l^'„
that no writ of proclamation, according to the form of the fta-

f
^' '

tute in fuch cafe made and provided, iffued againft the faid Wil-

liam in the plea aforefaid, wherefore the outlawry aforefaid in

form aforefaid againft him the faid William promulged and had

id, and of no force nor effect in law: and this the fame
William is ready to verifv : wherefore lie prays judgment, and
that the outlawry aforefaid againft him the laid W. in form

aforefaid promulged and had may be reverfed, annulled and held

as intirely void, and that the fame W. to the common law of

this kingdom of England, and likewife to all things which he by

reafo 1 of the outlawry aforefaid hath loft may be reftored: and
the faid W. according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe mr.de -, gj, c<

.

and provided, finds fufheient bail, to wit, A. B. of Laden, fe&. j.

eent.
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gen:, and C. D. of London-, vintner : and now on this day come3

[4.60] into couri. the bail aforefaid, and have granted^ and each of
[fhath granted, that they owe to the laid Richard

..ran 40/. feparately, which laid fsveral 40 /. they grant,

and each of them for hknfelf grants, (hall be made of their and

each of their lands and chattels, and levied to the ofe of the faid

Richard, on condition that the faid William ihall appear to a new
inflj writ by the faid Richard to be fued out, and fnall pay

the condemnation which fliall be recovered, if the faid Richard

ftlaH prof-cute within two terms next following ; whereupon the

files of the writs of exigi facias being fearched for the writ of
proclamation, it fufficiently appears to the fame court here, that

the allegation of the faid William above for his difcharge from the

outlawry aforefaid is true ; therefore it is confidered, that the

outlawry aforefaid againrl the faid William in form aforefaid pro-

nounced and had be reverfed, annulled and held as intirely void,

and that the faid William from the outlawry aforefaid be dif-

charged, and on that account be in no wile moleited or ga-

grieved, but go thereof without day, l5c. and that the faid Wil-

liam to the common lav,' of England, and to all things which he

by realbn of the outlawry aforefaid hath loll, be reftored, &c,

Vynal and liarman.

The capias an ANNE by the grace cf God, rjfr. To the fhcrifF of SnJJ'ex,

an original in greeting: we co you$ that yod take John Harman,
cafe in order to ] a je c.f L^wes in your county, oatmeal-man , if he ihall be found
outlawry.

in vour bailiwick, and him lately keep, 10 that you may have his

body before us on the morrow of the holy Trinity wherefoever

we ihall then be in England, toaniv.tr to 'James Vynalva a plea,

why whereas the- faid John on the firfl day of April in the firll

year of our reign, at Le-ives aforefaid, (andfo recite the declara-

tion) and have there this writ. Wltnefs J. Holt, knt. at Weji-

minlter 28th day of May in the firll year of our reign,

Thc«fi«. \v, c5V. To the fheriffs of London, greeting: we com-
mand you, as we have before commanded you, that yon take

Anm Mark'wicke late of London, fpinfter, if ihe ihall be found in

your bailb ick, and her fafely ke*.p, lo that you may have her

body before us wherefoever we Ihall then be in England,

to anfwer James Lcpdell in a pica, why whereas, fSc. Wit-

nefsj. Heit, knt. &a

Thtplurifs. Anne, &c. To the sheriff's of London, greeting: we com-
mand you, as we have often commanded you, that you take

Anne icke Late of-London, fpinfter, iffhe ihall be found in

your bailiwick, and lier fafely keen, fo that you may have her

body before us wherefoever we fnall then be in England,

to anfwer to James Lopdell in n plea, why, ?S'c.

Anne\
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Anne, -£sV. To the flieriffs of London, greeting : we com- The exigent.

mand you, that you caufe to be called Anne Marktuicke Lice of

London., fpinfter, from huttings to huttings until, according to

the law and cuftom of this our kingdom of England, fne be

waived, if ihe fhall not appear ; and if fhe fhall appear, then

take iier and caufe her to be fafely kept, fo that you may have
her body before us from the day of wherefover we ihall

then be in England, to anfwer to 'James Lopaell in a plea, why
whereas, Effr. to the damage of the faid James 20I. as it is faid,

and whereon you yourielves have returned to us from the day of
laft pari, that the fail Anne is not found in vour baili-

wick ; and have the/e this writ. Witnefs, &c.

Anne, \$c. To the fherifF of Middle/ex, greeting : whereas The proclama-

we have lately by our writ commanded our fhe riffs of London tion.

that they ihould caufe to be called Anne Markivicke late of Lon-
don, fpiniler, from huftings to huttings until, according to the

law and cultom of this our kingdom of Engla?id, fhe fliould be
waived, if lhe fhould not appear : and if ihe Ihould appear,

then they fhould take her and caufe her to be fafely kept, fo that

they might have her body before us from the day where

-

foever we fhould then be in England, to anfwer to James Lop-

dell in a plea, why whereas, c5V. to the damage of him the faid

James 20 /. as it is faid : we therefore command you, that by the

itatute in the 31ft year of the reign of the lady Elizabeth, late

queen of England, therefore provided, you caufe the faid Anne.

to be proclaimed on three feverai days, according to the form of
that ttatute, whereof let one proclamation aforefaid be at or near
to the moil ufual door of the church of the parifh of

where the faid Anne is dwelling, that fhe mav render herfelf to

our fhcriffs of London, fo that the fame fheriffs may have her

body before us at the faid term, to anfwer to the faid James in

the plea aforefaid ; and have there this writ. Witnefs, c5c.

Stone and Gulftm. r^
}

A'NNE, ifc. To the (heriff of Middle/etc* greeting: where- Scirefaciat oa
as vour predeceilbr, our late fherifF of Middle/ex, was com- error co reverfo

manded, that he fhould take William Gulftm late of Wtftminfter, p^^'
efq; otherwife called William Gulftm of the Middle-Temple, Lou- „cz

'

2g|
S '

<h*i efq ; if, &c. and fafely, ISc. fo that he might have his body
before our j lattices at Wejlminjier on the odlave of St. Hilary, to

fatisfy Andrew Stone as well a certain debt of 200/. which the

fame Andrew in our court before our juiiice^, at Weftmnfter had
recovered againfl: him, as 12/. which to the fame Andrew in

our fame court had been adjudged for his damages which he had
had by reafon of the detention of that debt whereof he was con-

victed : and on the fame day came the laid Andrew by his at-

torney, and offered hirr.fclf the 4th day againfl: the faid W. Gul-

fton in the pica aforefaid, and he did not come ; and the (heriff

then
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then returned, that he was not found, therefore the Qieriff tvas

commanded, that he mould caufe the faid W. Gulfton to be called

from county to county until, &c. fo that he might have his body-

on the morrow of the holy Trinity, to fatisfy the faid Andrew in

the plea aforefaid, whereof, c5c And be it known, that the

writ thereof the juftices in our faid court in that fame term deli-;

vcred to the under-{heriff*of your county in form of law to be ex-

ecuted, is'c. on which your faid predeceffor our lherift" returned,

that at his court, held at the Hercules's Pillars in Brook-Jirect in

the county afoisihid on the 3d day ofJune in the 2d year of our

reign, the faid IV. Gulji n was the fifth time called, and did not

appear, and fo at four county-courts then next preceding was

called and did not appear ; and becaufe he appeared at none of

the faid county-courts, therefore he was outlawed, as by the re-

cord and proceedings thereof, which we lately caufed to be

brought into our court before us for certain caules of error, ap-

pears to us on record ; and the faid W. Guljicn had aJfigned er-

rors on record, as by the infpection of the record thereof appears

wife to us on record : therefore we command you, that by
good and lawful men cf your bailiwick you give notice to the

Stone, that he be before us from the day of

rrefoever, &c. to hear the record and proceedings aforefaid,

and alio the errors in the pronouncing of the outlawry aforefaid

affigned, if he (hall think fit, and farther to do and receive what

our ire us fhail then and there confider in this be-

half; and have there the names of thole by whom ycu (hall give

him notice and this writ. Witnefs, t5*v

CroJJe and Crcjfe.

Writ of error to
£'-'£ •'-'7— >

/
~T"

V ^ ^ *orc*^ —$ k.ath lent t0 ^^s juftices, affigned

reverfe an out- to writ. J[ t0 k -^ p^eas berore himfelf, his writclofe in thefe

fawry in K. B. words to wit, William the Third, (Sc. To our juftices, affigned

£;•• ' r,5- to hold picas before ourfelf, greeting : becaufe in the record and

proceeding, and aifo in the pronouncing of the outlawry aguinft

Thomas Crcjji, late of London, the younger, gent, in a plea ot

trefpafs en the cafe, whereon he is outlawed in London, pro-

nounced before u» returned, as it is laid, a manifeit error hath

happened, to the great damage of him the faid Thomas, as by his

complaint wc have underftood : we being willing the error, if

. hath been, ihould be duly corrected, and full and fpeedy

ce done to the faid Thomas in this behalf, command you,

that ifthe outlawry aforefaid is returned before us, as it is faid,

t a the record and proceedings aforefaid being infpec~ted, you

farther caufe to be done therein, for the error and vacating of the

outlawry aforefaid, what of right and according to the law and

Cuftom of our kingdom of England fhall be to be done. Witnels

ourfelf at Wejlminfter 13th day of May in the 10th year of our

reign.

Allowed by the court, Ftfb,
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1

William the Third, i?c. To the fherifFs of London, greeting : Exi

we command you, that you caufe Thomas Crojlc, late of London,

the younger, gent, to be called from huftings to huftings until,

according to the law and cuftom of this our kingdom-of1 Eng-
land, he be outlawed, if he fnall not appear ; and if he fnall ap-

pear, then take him and fafely keep him, fo that you may have

his body before us on the morrow of All Souls wherefoever we
mall then be in England, to anfwer to Thomas Crcjfe the elder,

gent, in a plea, why whereas the laid T. CroJJ'e the younger, on

the fifth day of June in the 9th year of our reign, at London

aforefaid, to wit, in the parilh, tiff, was indebted, (fo recite the

declaration to) to the damage of him the faid T. Crojje the elder

1 00 A as it is faid ; and whereon you yourfelves have returned

to us from the day of the holy Trinity in three weeks laft, that [462]
the faid T. C. the vounger is not found in vour bailiwick ; and
have there this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Wcjhninfter 23d
day of 'January in the gth year of our reign. Dcane.

At the huftings of pleas of land, held in Guildhall in the city The return by

of London on Monday next after the feaft of the apofties Peter and l1-- old flieriSsl

Paul in the year within written, the within named Thomas was
firft called, and did not appear. At the huftings of pleas of

land, held in Guildhall aforefaid on Monday next after the feaft

of St. 'James the apoftle in the year within written, the faid de-

fendant was called the fecond time, and did not appear.

f John Wolfe, knt.

The anfwer of < and S* fherifFs'.,

/ Samuel Bleiv

r
e, knt. 1

1
r

wzYfiknt. 3

This writ as above indorfed was delivered to us the now ihe- The freturn

riffs by the faid late fherifFs on their going out of their office. At '"e ncw -

the huftings of pleas of land/held in Guildhall aforefaid on Mon-
day next before the feaft of the tranflation of St. Edward the king
and ConfefTor in the year within written, the laid defendant was
a third time called, and did not appear. At the huftings cf pleas

of land, held in Guildhall aforefaid on Monday next before the

feaft of the apoi les Simon and Jude in the year within written,

the laid defendant was a fourth tune called, and did hot appear;

and becaitfe there was not another huilirtgs between the dav of

the tefte and the day of the return of the laid writ, therefore we
could not caufe him the faid defendant to be farther called On this

writ.

f Earth. Gr'ic:dicu, efq; ~)

The anfwer of < and >ihe-

£ James Colu t, efq; j

IVilliam the third, \$e. To the flier; ds of London, greeting : The wifo of

v. : command you 3 that thofe four huftings at which T. Crojfi, atlocac,

J

!

O hue
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l&te of Lomio", the younger, gent, was called', and did not ap-

pear, as you yourfelves to u^ on the morrow ol w.. Souls Kit pail

have returned, being allowed, you cauie the laid . to be farther

called at your next huftinge in London until, according, to the

few and cuftora of" this our kingdom of England he be outlawed,,

if he thai! not appear; and if he (hall appear, then lake him and

caufe him to he fafel'y kept, fo that you may nave his body before

n > on the octave of. St. Martin wherefoever we fhall then be in

England, to anfwer to T. Crojfe the elder, gent, in a plea,, why
whereas the faid 7". Crojfe the younger on the fifth day of March
in the 9th year of our reign, at London aforefaid in the pariih of

.St. Mary le. Bow in the ward of Cheap, was indebted to the

fame T. Crojfe the elder in the ium of 1.00 /. of good and lawful

money of England of the money of him the faid 7. CroJJe the

elder, by the laid T. Crojfe the younger before that time had and

received; and being fo therein indebted, he the faid T. CroJJe

che younger afterwardo, to wit, the day, 3 car and place abovc-

. in consideration thereof, aflumed upon himfelf, and to the

faid i . Crojfe the elder then and there faithfully promifed; that

he the faid T. Crojfi the younger the faid L.00/. to the fame 7>,

the cider, when he mould be thereto after required, would

well and faithfully pay and'fatisfy: and whet \fo afterwards,,

to wit, the day, year and place abovefaid, the laid T. CroJJe the

elder and T. CroJJe the younger accounted together for leveral

fums of money, and upon that account the faid T. CroJJe the

^ ounger was found in arrear to the laid T. CroJJe the elder i 1

other 100/. of good- and lawful money of England
f

; and being fo

found therein in arrear, he the faid T.,CroJ)$ the younger in con-

sideration thereof afterwards, to wit, the day. year and place

abovefaid, aJrtiimed upon himfelf, and to the faid
:
i . CrcJJ'e the

elder then and there faithfully promifed,.thai lie the faid T. CroJfe>

the younger the faid i.co/. laft mentioned to the faid T. Crojfe

elder, when he fhould be thereto after required, would well

nd truly pay and fatisfy : neverdielefs the iaid T. Crojfe the

vounger his feveral promifes and affumptions aforefaid in form

aforefaid made not regaiding, but contriving and fraudulently

intending die faid Thomas CroJJe the eider in this behalf craftily.

and fubtilly to deceit and defraud, the faid feveral fums of mo-
ney, or any penny thereof, to the faid 7. Crojfe the elder (altho'

to do it tiie laid T. Crojfe the younger afterwards to.wit, on the

:7th day of March in the year abovefaid by the faid 7. Crojfe the

< Ider was often required) hath not yet paid, to the damage of

the faid T. C. the elder tool, as he fays; and have there this

writ. Witnefs- J. Holt, tjfe.

From t:ioie four hufHngs at which the within named Thomas
the • th time called. At the bailings of pleas of land,

held in the Guildhall of the citv of London on Mont efore

lie fcul of.St. Mixrii>\ the billiop in the year within written, the

faid
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faid defendant was the fifth time called, and did not appear j

therefore he is outlawed.

f Earth. Gracedieu, lent.
~)

The anfwer of < and >inerifFs.

(_ James Collet, knt. j

Afterwards, to wit, on Friday next after 15 days of Eajler in [403]
this fame term before the lord the king at Wejlminjier comes the Error, that the

faid Thomas Crop by John Lilly his attorney, and immediately )"*'* oi allocatur

fays, that in the pronouncing of the outlawry aforefaid there is !^
n

[£at

c™t§

manifeil error, in this, to wit, that the return of the faid writ
j u dgment f

of exigifacias, and alfo the faid writ of allocatur, is infufficient, outlawry is

invalid and void in law ; therefore in that there is manifeil error ; thereon return-

there is error alfo in this, to wit, that no judgment of outlawry "•

upon the writ of allocatur, aforefaid is returned ; therefore in that

there is manifeil error : and the faid Thomas Crop the younger

prays the writ of the lord the king, to warn the faid Thomas

Crop the elder to be before the faid lord the king to hear the re-

cord and proceedings aforefaid; and it is granted him ; where-

by the iherirrs of London are commanded, that by good, i5c.

taey give notice to the faid Thomas CroJJe the elder, that he be

before the faid lord the king on day next after

wherefoever, l5c. to hear the record and proceedings aforefaid,

if, l5c. and farther, C5>. The fame day is given to the faid

2 homas Grojj'e the younger, tSV.

Edwards and Fox.

England, >"T"AKE lord William the Third, late king of En- Error in K. B.

to wit eland, l£c. fent to the fheriffs of London his writ t0 ^verfe an

clofe in thefe words, to wit, William the Third, &c. to the me-
ou

]
hwry artci

._ - , ,

'
. . r judgment m

rifts of London, greeting : we command you, that you cauie c> B#

Thomas Fox, efqj late warden of our prifon of the Fleet, to be pari. Rep. 7?,

called from huttings to huttings until, according to the law and 75-

cuitpm of this uur kingdom of England, he be outlawed, if he

mail not appear ; and if he mail appear, then take him and caufe

him to be fafely kept, fo that you may have his body before us

cn the morrow of the afcenfion of the Lord, wherefoever we (hall The exigent.

tnen be in England, to fatisfy John Edwards, gent, one, Effc. as

well 52/. debt which the fame John lately in our court before

Qeorge Ireby, knt. and his companions, our juftices of the com-
mon bench, hath lecovered againll him, as 60s. which to the

fame John in cur fame court were adjudged for his damages
which he had fuftaincd, as well by reafon of the detention of

that debt as for his coils and charges by him about his fuit in

that behalf expended, whereof the (did Thomas is convicted, a,

by the infpe&ion of the record and proceedings thereof, wh
we have lately for certain reafons caufed to be brought before u.,

appears tu u- on record; and whereon in our court before u L1
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mfidered, that the faid 7obn may hare thereof execution

tha faid .' fo fo- 9/. which to the fame

u . 1 'ere adjudged, according to the

ide for h damages, coils and

:, by reafon of the delay of exe-

mce of profceuting

17 bomas of and upon

in out cou-c before us profecuted, whereon

in the fame court afterwards affirmed,

on record; and whereon you yourfelves

have rctun I day of St. Martin in 15 days laft

•. the faid i
not found in you:- bailiwick; and

have there this writ. Witnefs, iSc. Dccikc.

On which day before the faid lord the king- at Wefiminjier

Ofjch Buckingham, knt. and Edward Wills, knt. fheriffs of the

city of London, have returned the writ aforefaid to them di:

lis form, to wit, at the huttings of comi is-, held ire

the 1 of the city of London on Monday next after the

feaft of the conversion of St. Paul in the year within written, the

within named 7*. Fox, efq; was firft called, and did not.ap
\t the huftings of common pleas, held in the Guildhall aforefaid

on M nday next before the feaft of St. Valentine the bilhop and
martyr in the year within written, the faid defendant was the fe-

cond time called, and did not appear. At the huftings of com-
mon pleas, held at the Guildhall aforefaid on Monday next after

the feaft of the Sts. Pcrpetua and ¥elicitas in the &th year of the

lord the king within written, the faid defendant was the third

time called, and did not appear. At the huftings of common
pleas, held at t >all aforefaid on Monday next before the

ruiunciation of the bleiTed virgin Mary in the &th

year abovefaid, the laid defendant was the fourth time called,

and did not appear. At the huftings of common pleas, held in

on Monday next before the feaft of St.

f the evangelift in the 8th year abovefaid, the faid defen-
dant was the fifth time called, and did not appear ; therefore he
is outlawed.

f Owen Buckingham, knt. ~)

The aniwer of < and > fheriffs.

£ Edward Wills, knt. }

-fore the fheriff of Sbropjhire was commanded, that he
•
c - mould take him, if, &c. to Hand right in court, ifc And now,

to wit, on -Thar/day next after the octave of the purification of
blefled virgin Mary in this fame term before the lady Anne,
queen of England, fjfc. at Weftminji

x

er co oes the izxii'Thomas

[46+I •
'-!"q; in his proper petfonj and'the laid T. Fox produces

tain writ of the faid lady the now queen clofe

tied, winch follows in thefe words, to

. C'<-. To our jofticesj affigned to hold plea-; in our

court.
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court before us, greeting: becauie in the record ana proceed-

ir.gs, and alfo in the pronouncing of" the outlawry agaift T. F.
efq; late warden of the prilcn of the lord 11 illiam the Third,
late king of England of the Fleet, to fatisfy J. Edwards, gent,

one of the attornies of the court of the (aid late king of the

bench, as well 52 /. debt which the iaxaejoha lately in trie court

of the (aid late king before G. 'Jrehj, knt. and his companions,
the jaliices of the laid late king of the common bench had re-

covered againii him, as 60s. which to the fame John in the faid

court of the faid late king were adjudged for his damages which
he had fuifained, as wed by reafon of the detention of that

debt as for his coils and charges by him about his fuit in that

behalf expended, whereof the faid 7hot>uis is convicted, as by
the inflection of the record and proceedings thereof, which the

faid late king had lately for certa'n xeaibns caufed to be brought
before him the faid late kine, appears to us on record; and
whereon in the fame court of the faid late king before the faid

late king himfelf it' was confidered, that the faid John mould
have execution thereof againit the faid Thomas, and alfo for 9/.

which to the fame John in the fame court of the faid late kino-

before the king himfelf were adjudged, according to the form of
the ltatute thereof made, for his damages, coils and charges

which he had fuftained by reafon of the delay of execution of the

judgment aforefaid, on pretence of proiecuting a certain writ

of tne faid late king of error by him the faid Thomas of and upon
the premifies in the lame court of the faid late king profecuted,

whereon the judgment aforefaid in the fame court of the faid late

king was afterwards affirmed, as likewife appears to us on re-

cord, whereon the laid 7 . Fox is outlawed in London, pronounced,
and before the faid late king returned, as it is faid, a manifell er-

ror hath happened, to the great damage of him the faid Thomas,
as by his complaint we have underilood : we being willing that

the error, if any hath been, mould be duly corrected, and full

and fpeedy jullice done to the faid T. Fox in this behalf, com-
mand you, that if the outlawry aforefaid is returned before you,

as it is laid, then the record and proceedings aforefaid being in-

fpected, you farther caufe to be done therein, for the annulling

of the outlawry aforefaid, what of right and according to the

law and cuilom of cur kingdom of England fhall be to be done.

Witnefs ourfeif at Weflmipfter the nth day of February in the

firft year of our reign. Cefar.

And upon this the faid T. Fox fays, that in the record and Error no adJi-

proceedings aforefaid, and alfo in the pronouncing of the out- lii)ri according

lawry aforefaid, there is manifell error, in this, to wit, be- t0 the 1*atut''-*'

caufe it doth not appear by the writ of exigi facias aforefaid, to

the Iheriffs of London aforefaid directed, of what town or ham-
let or county the faid 7. F. then or then late was, as according to

the form of the llatutc in fuch cafe made and provided it ought;
. terefore in that there is manifell error : there is error alfo '
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Tbehuftingi in this, to wit, became it doth not appear by the return of* the

(heriirs i f / ./ n aforefaid to the writ of exigifacias aforefaid,

th.it the huftings aforefaid, or any of them were held for the

. by the law of the land they ought; therefore

in that there La manifeft error : wherefore he prays the judgment

of I ( ilirt iu the premiiTes, and that the outlawry aforefaid for

thofe errors and others being in the record and proceedings of

the ' of the outlawry aforefaid, may be reverled, an-

td held, as intirely void, and that he the faid T. Fox to

, ; non law of the kingdom of England, and to all things

which he by reafon of the outlawry aforefaid hath loft, may be

that he from the outlawry aforefaid by the court

i!ed, CTY. And the fame T. Fox prays the

u rit of the (aid lady the now queen to warn the faid J. Edwards
ire the faid lady the now queen from the day of Eafier in

•i day , wherefoever, oV. to hear the record and»proceed-

d it is granted him, c5f. whereby the ftieriffs of

. ion are commanded, that by good, c5V. they give notice to

the (aid "/. E. that he be before the faid lady the queen from the

in 15 days, wherefoever, &c. to hear the record

and proceedings aforefaid, if, ifc. and farther, &c. The fame

day is given to the faid T. F. &c. On which day befot
•:urncd.

] acjy tne qUeen at Weftminlier comes the faid T. F. in his proper

(bn j and the fheriffs of London, to wit, R. BeddingfeJd,

knt. and S. Gerrard, hart, have now returned, that the faid J\
7 in their bailiwick whereby they can give him no-

, nor is he found in the fame ; and the faid John hath not
iward- come : therefore as before the fheriffs are commanded, that by

i and lawful men of their bailiwick they give notice to the

., that he be before the faid lady the queen from the day

of Eafier in rive weeks wherefoever, tiff, to hear the record and
proceedings aforefaid, if, &c. and farther, f"SfV. The fame day

•.en to the faid J . Fox, &c. On which dav before the faid

the queen at Weftminfier comes the faid T. F. in his proper

perl'on ; and the faid fheriffs of London as before return, that the

y. hath nothing in their bailiwick whereby they can give him
• or is he found in the fame ; and the faid J. E. on the

lay of pica being folemnly called doth not come, nor fay any
xlufion of the matters aforefaid above for error

reupon the faid T. F. as before fays, that in the
; pro ledings aforefaid, end a! lb in the pronouncing

\ there is manifeft error, alledging the

orro i I by him in form aforefaid above alledged ; and
t the faid outlawry for thofe errors and others, being in

ord and proceedings aforefaid, may be reverfed, annulled

;.nd h< Id void, and that he to the common law of the

igdom of England, and to all things which he by
.. >uncing of the outlawry aforefaid hath loft,

. .. i that the court of the faid lady the queen
I to the examination, as well of the record

and
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(and pTOceeoirigs of the promulgation of the outlawry aforefaid,

as of the matters aforefaid above for errcrafugned : and becaufe

the court of the faid lady the queen now here are not yet advifed

=to give their judgment of and upon the prt miiTes, day there-fore

is given to the parties aforefaid before the ladv the queen until

on the morrow of the afcenfion of the Lord where foever, &c. to

hear their judgment thereon, becaufe the court of the faid lady

'the queen here thereof not yet, rjfc. On which day before the

lady the queen at Wefiminfter comes the faid 7 homas fox in his judgment for

proper perfori ; whereupon all and fmgu'.ar the premiiies being the reverfal.

•ieen ; andbv the court of the iaid lady the queen now here more
• fully underirood, and mature deliberation being thereon had, it

is coniidered, mat the outlawry aforefaid for the errors aforefaid

and other?, being in the record and proceedings aforefaid, be re-

verfcd, annulled and held as entirely void ; and that the faid

V homes Fox from the -outlawry aforefaid be difcharged, and be
not mc'.eitcd, r.cr in anv wife aggrieved on that account, but may
•go thereof quit ; and that the faid Thomas Fox to the common
law of England, and to all things which he by reafon of the out-

lawry aforefaid hath loit, be reltored, He.

Tatherick and Walden,

Jiyl ^ £ 1 A M the Third, (Sr. To the fiieriffs of Cambridge, A fpeclal capias

greeting : \ t command you, Ithat you do not omit on the vtlagatum.

•account: of any liberty of your county, but by the oath of good Par1, KeP* 72 »

and lawful men of your county, you diligently inquire what 75 '

goods and chattels lands arid tenements, Lyonell Waldeu late of
London, eiq; otherwife called Lyonsll Walden of Huntingdon in

the county ci Huntingda;, efq; hath cr had in your bailiwick on
Monday next after the feafi of the aporlles Philip and James in

the Stii year of our reign, or ever after, on which day he was
outlawed in London at the fait ofJacob Pyiforick, otherwife Par-
therick, in a plea of debt whereon he is convicted, as our mend's
of London to our juftices at Wejlminjier at a certain day now pall

have certified, and thofe by their oath caufe to be extended and
appraifed, according to the tree value of the feme, and thoie

which by that inquiiition you lhail find into o^r hands take and
•caufe to be fafely kept, fo that of the true value and iffue of the
fame you anfwer to us ; and they being fo extended and ap-

praifed, what you (hall do therein certify to our jullices at !/',

/

:
-

minfter, on the octave of St. Hilary diltinctly and openly under
your feals and the ftals of thofe by whofe oath you fliali make that

extent and appraifement ; and becaufe the fame Lyonell the out-

law wanders and fecretes himfelf in your county, in contempt of
us, and to the prejudice or our crown, we command you, that

you take the faid Lycnell wherefoever he (hall happen to be found
in yo'jr bailiwick, as well within liberties as without, and him
fafely keep, fo that you may have his boJy before our juiliccs at

itnjler at the faid term to do and rec ive what our faid court

(hull
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.ider concerning him in this behalf; and have there

it. Wiin. • G tbj, Csfr. Trevor.

cecution of this writ appears in a certain fchedule to this

writ

Richard Parlett Read, efq; fherifl".

C A Ni [uifitlon indented taken atCambridge jxh day

:t._/"\_ ol in the (ath year of the reign of the

loni •
I iiird, now king of England, &c. before me
tad, efq; flier iff of the county aforcfaid, by vir-

tue of 1 /rit to me directed, and to this inquifition annexed,

by the oath ofHenry Gibcns, Richard Rogers, [reciting all the 12)

1 of my bailiwick, who being fworn and
on their oath aforefaid fay, that Lyonell Walden, efq;

in the writ to this inquifition annexed mentioned, on Monday
next alter the feaii of the apoftles Philip and James in the 8th

the lord the now king, on which day he was

outlawed in ./. the fuit of Jacob Patberick, othenvife Par-

rick, in a pie fdebt Whereon he is convicted, was feifed in

( a "i fee of and in one meffuage and one clofe of

pafture thereto belonging, lying and being in the parifh of Dod-
within the ifle of Ely in the county aforefaid, containing

by ellimation one acre and the half of an acre in the occupation

he faid Lyonell Walden, of the clear yearly value in all iffues,

.
- . 16 J. and alio of and in two clofes of pafture in

v aforefaid containing by eftimation 35 acres (more or

left) called or known by the name of Doclors Clofe or Wood/alls

in Dead: efaid, in the occupation of T. IV. of the
• yearly value in all iffues, befides reprises, 40J. and alfo of

and in one other clofe of pafture, containing by eftimation 12

(more or left) in Haddington aforefaid, in the occupation of
'/. R. of the clear yearly value in all iffues, befides reprifes, 20/,

Rtid alfo of and in one other clofe of pafture, called Herdmans
aforefaid, containing by ellimation 7 acres in

occupation of 7. W. ofthe clear yearly value in ail iffues, be-

fides reprifes 10/. and alfo of and in one meffuage called Bcgles,

and one cole of pafture containing bv eftimation 12 acres (more
ther with 30 acres of land called Lottground, to the

fame belonging ; and alio of and in 30 acres of arable land and
me meffuage belonging, lying difperfedlv in

. tgton aforefaid, in the occupation of the faid

of the clear
;

value in all iffues, befides reprifes, 4.0J.

r.lio of and in one meffuage, 30 acres of land called Lott-

and 25 acre.; of arable land lying difperfedly in the fields

aforefaid, in the occupation of W. T. and others,
of the clear yearly Value in all iffues, befides reprifes, 201. and

• of and in 100 acres of arable land and meadow, lying dif-

I i of Doddington aforefaid, late in the occupation
id /. //'. and others, of the clear yearly value in all if-

fues,
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fues, beudes reprifes, 40-. and alfo of and in 40 acres of marfh,

called Friths, and alfo of and in four acres of pafture, called

Begles Leys in Doddington aforefaid, in the occupation of Edward
Nigktgoe, of the clear yearly value in all ifTues, befides reprifes,

20*. {Jo on reciting federal mere particulars to) All which faid

premjifes I the faid lheriff on the day of the caption of this in-

quifition into the hands as by the writ aforefaid I am
commanded : and the jurors aforefaid on their oath aforefaid fay,

that Lyonell Walden in the writ aforefaid named on Monday next
after the feaft of the apoftles Philip and James in the 8th year of
the reign of the faid lord the now king abovefaid, or ever after,

had not any ether or more lands or tenements in my bailiwick,

which I can extend to the knowledge of the jurors aforefaid, or
any of them. In witnefs whereof as well J. the faid fheriff as

the jurors aforefaid have fet our hands and feals to this inquifi-

tion the day, year and place firft abovefaid, &c.

Richard Parlett Read, efq; fheriff.
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Wager of Law

Delves, and Gunner.

"
.«-, CT'ETOMAS Delves complains of William Gunner in

to wit. the cuitody of the marfhal, l5c in a plea, that he

ier to him a reafonable account from the time that he was the

• iff of him the faxi&homas, for this, to wit, that whereas the

(aid Gunner had been the bailiff of him the faid Thomas-,

-, 6?4. at Ea/ihoadlcv in the county sforefaid, from the third day of

the year of the Lord 1700 until the thirtieth day of the

fame month of March, and during the fame time had received of

the goa. . . nd merchandizes of the faid Thomas, by the

hands of the laid Thomas, the goods, wares and merchandizes

•wing, to wit, five bags of hops, containing therein 1200

ight two quarters and 22lb. of hops, to the value of 49/. 10/.

of lawful money of England, to merchandize and make profit

reof for him the faid Thomas, and to render a reafonable ac-

count thereof to the faid Thomas, when he {hould be thereto re-

qui :helei'j the faid William, altho' often required, l5c.

account thereof to the faid Thomas hath not yet ren-

der'J, but the fame to him hitherto to render hath wholly refufed,

and yet doth refufe, whereby the faid Thomas fays that he is pre-

judiced, and hath damage to the value of 100/. And therefore

he products the fnit, He.
illiam by George Tilden his attorney comes and

nds the force and injury when, C5V. and fays, that he never
of the faid Thomas of the goods, wares and mer-

I of the faid 7 homas, or of any parcel thereof,

I the faid Thomas hath above againir. him declared :

'• to defend againir. him and his fait, as the

court ol the lady the queen here ihail confider : therefore it is

•-'., that the faid Wfflidm do wage to him thereof his law
ds; pledges of the law John Den and

lim come with his law here on Tburfday
r three weeks o'f St. Michael; and the attorney of the

d r'd to have here on the fame day the laid Wil-
li in his proper perfon to perfecl: r.is law afore-

Ro. Raymond.

-
r c weeks of St. Michael in the 6th year of
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Delves ")-• 1111 r-i 11 1 • Rule for a non-
. .1 [it 1S order d, tnat a noniuit be recorded on the motion fujt

againitj- ofMr> ^ ^
yjunner J

By the court.

AN D the fame defendant defends the force and injury when, [468]
Wc. and fays, that he doth not owe to the plaintiff the faid The defendant

100/. nor any penny thereof, in the form as the faid plaintiff Perfrc"b his law,

hath above againfl: him declared : and this he is ready to defend ^" th^dT"^
againft him and his fuit however the court of the faid lord the aiit# jf t^e
king here mail confider : therefore it is confidered, that the faid plaintiff is non-

defendant do wage to him his law himfelf with twelve hands, frit: then the
'

and let him come with his law before the lord the king at Weft-
defendant: come*

minlier on day next after pledges to profecute the „.„.,-

IS Prope
,

r
,

I «* / r> J r> • ; it, j 1
• e i r i Per(on 5

a"d the
Jaw John Doe and Richard Roe ; and tne attorney ol the laid f3id plaintiff

defendant is order'd to have before the faid lord the king on the altho' on the

fame day the faid defendant his mailer in his proper perfon to fame day f°-

perfecl thereof his law aforefaid, rjfr. The fame day is given to jf
m
h

nly called »

the faid plaintiff there, &c. On which day before the lord the nor father pro'
king at Weftminfter comes as well the faid plaintiff by his attorney fecute his bill

aforefaid, as the faid defendant in his proper perfon ; and here- aforefaid againfl

upon the faid defendant hath perfected thereof his law himfelf the faid defen-

with twelve hands, as he above thereof waged it, &c. There- £***''£?ete-~,

fore it is confidered, that the faid plaintiff take nothing by his men
'

t an
j'

c

J

^s

s "

bill aforefaid, but for his falfe plaint be in mercy : and the faid as in a common
defendant go thereof without day, &c. nonfuit.
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ii n tries.

(he Cmic tcim.

Middle/ex, TTJ E it remember'd, that on Wednefday next after 15
t. J3 days or" Eafier in this fame term before the lord

the king at Wefiminfier came d. B. by "John Allen his attorney,

ami produced here in the court of the faid lord the king then

there his certain bill arair.lt C. D. in the cuftcdy of the marfhal,

. in a plea oftrefpafs (if in trefpafs) in a plea of trefpafs on
the cafe (if in cafe) in a plea of breach of covenant (if in co-

venant) in a plea of trefpafs and eje&ment (if in ejectment) in

a pica of debt (if in debt) in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe (if in

trover.) And there are pledges to profecute, to wit, John Doe
and Richard Roe ; winch faid bill follows in thefe words, to wit,

, to wit, (fa en the declaration verbatim, only tuhen you

come to the cuftody of the marfhal, &c. you fay, being in the

cuftody of the marfhal of the Marjhalfea of the lord the king be-

fore the king himfelf.)

' -other

I

, "£> E it remember'd that otherwife, to wit, in Eafier

to wit. J3 term lall pall before the lord the king at Weft-

minfier came J. B. ISc. (as in the firjl memorandum.)

Of a term above London, "jQ) E it remember'd, that otherwife, to wit, in Eajler
s year part. to wit. j£3 term in the 10th year of the reign of the lord Wil-

liam the Third, now king of England, tiff, before the lord the

king at Weflmiujler came A. B. (Sc. (as in the jirjl memoran-
dum.)

•• Reg.

.." r. !

And now on this dav, to wit, Friday next after the morrow of

the holy Trinity in this fame term, until which day the faid de-

fendant had leave to imparl to the bill aforefaid, and then to an-

'fc. before the lord the king at Wefiminfier comes as well

the iaid plaintiff by his attorney aforefaid, a? the faid defend-

L. his attorney ; and the faid defendant defends

theft 1 injur)' when, '.. .:. and fays, that he is not guilty

imfelf on the country : and the faid

, * (3c. Therefore let a jury thereon

cone before the lord the king at ft r on Wednefday next

ks of the holy Trinity ; and who neither, cSc . to

as well, isc The fame day is given to

faid there, c5c.

117. b. ndant ought to make his defence, to

ce and injury when, lSc.
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England, ^ B A H E lady the queen hath fent to the fheriffof Suf- Ths er.try of a

to wit. i /ex her writ clofe in thefe words, to wit, Anne by lat'tat on the

the grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland queen, ^ ûte ^
defender of the faith, & c. To the fheriff of 5«^?jc, greeting : iimica:ion.

whereas we latelv commanded cur fheriff of Middle/ex, and fo on

to and have there then this writ. Witneis J. Hclt, lent, at

Weftminfter 4th day of July in the iixth year of our reign. Holt.

Coleman. On which day before the lady the queen at l-Veflmiajler

comes the faid Henry Ken-.vard in his proper perfon, and the !he- [470]
riffof the county of SuJJ'ex, to wit, John Miller, bart. returns, that

the faid Elizabeth is not found in his bailiwick, and the fame Eli-

zabeth doth not come : therefore as before the fheriffi ; commanded,
that he take the faid Elizabeth, if fhe ihal! be found in his baili-

wick, and her fafely keep, to that he may have her body before

the laid lady the queen on day next after to anfwer

to the faid Henry, in the piea aforefaid ; the fame day is given to

the laid Henry tiiere, 'Sc

Seres and Harris.

T^7HEN, Ifc. and as to the force and arms, and Whatever Pisa as to the

V V is againft the peace of the faid ladv the queen, the fame force an " a'"v ''

Thomas fays, that he is not guilty thereof: and of this he puts
not guilty *

himfelf on the country : aid tiie laid Henry thereof likewife, iSc.

and as to the reftdue of the trefpafs aforefaid above iuppofed to Astotherelt-

be committed, the fame Thomas favs, that the faid Richard

'

inz fon

a

JTault

ought not to have or maintain his aftion aforefaid thereof againil

the trefpafs aforefaid is above iuppofed to be committed, at Le-v.-es

in the county aforefaid, with force and arms, &c. on him the

faid Thomas did make an aifault, and him the faid Thomas then
and there would have beat, wounded and abufed, if he the faid

Thomas had not then and there immediately defended him
againit the faid Richard, wherefore the faid Thomas did then and
taere defend himfelf againft the faid Richard : and fo the laid

Thomas lays, that the mifchief or damage, if any then and there

happened to the laid Richard, it was from the proper affault of

him tae laid Richard, and in the defence of him the laid Thomas :

and this the fame Thomas is ready to verify : wherefore he pra) ^

judgment it the faid Richard ought to have or maintain his ac-

tion aforefaid againft him, life.

And the faid Richard fays, that he by any thing by the faid^T 1 ' &e
\

Thomas above in pleading alledged ought not to be precluded/"-'/'- "'

from having his aftior. aforefaid for the refidue of the faid tref-

pafs againit the faid ; homas, becaufe lie fays, that the

mas the day and year abovefaid hi the declaration aforefaid men-
tioned, at Lezves aforefaid in the county aforefaid, of his own
wrong, without fuch caufe by him the fail v in

pleading alledged, on him the faid Richard did ma!
and him the fa / did. beat, wound .. . . in man-
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ner and form as the faici Richard above thereof againft the faid

Thomas complains : and this he prays may be inquired of by the

countrv : and the faid Thomas thereof likewife, &V. Therefore

as well to try that iflue as the faid other iilae between the parties

aforefaid above joined, let a jury thereon come before the lady

the queen at V: efiminjler on Thur/day next after three weeks of

tin- holy Trinity, and who neither, iSc. to recognize, ifc. be-

caufe as wel', tsfc. The fame day is given to the parties afore

-

laid there, Wf.

1 cor.frd this London,***OHN H. the elder complains of William T.
adior,, and that lo w \

t ^/ gent, one of the filazers of the court of the faid lord the

* ?L
P

!

a
'?' '

j king before the king himfelf prefent here in court in his proper
j.ath luitnncd t> _ , .

t>
.

,

r
, , r .

, T rr .,,. r ,

j7/, perIon, for this, to wit, tnat whereas the laid William after the

... Jo ' tint day of May in the year of the Lord 1705, to wit, oi

that execution 2 'Sih day ofMarch in the year of the Lord 1
-

1 S, in the parilh of
may ftay till gt Mary le Bow in the ward of Cheap, did make his certain
J 5th sitnl next. J

. . ,, , • n - • , , .

IV'.T.qFtb. r,ote In writing, called a promiflory note, with his own proper

5 G. This is hand fubferibed, bearing date (fo on to) and therefore he pro-

tione to prevent duces the fuit, Cfff.

theexpsi c c of j\n^ the /aij William in his proper perfon comes and defends

i"! V \ the force and injury when, c5<". and lays, that he cannot deny

the action of the laid John, r.or but that he the hid William did

i flume upon himfelf in manner and form as the laid John above

thereof againft him complains, nor likewife but that the faid

ohn hath fuftained damages, by reafon of the non-perfomance

ef the promife and affumption aforefaid, to 57/. 4;. 6d. as

he the faid Jchn above by declaring fupppfes : and upon this the

faid John prays judgment, and thofe damages lb acknowledged,

together with Ida colts and charges by him about his fuit in this

behalf fuftained, to be adjudged to him, &c. Therefore it is

considered, that the faid 'John do recover againft the faid Wil-

Fcr cods 6.'. liam his damages aforefaid to 57/. 4/; 6./. above acknowledge
9th Feb. 1718.

f.^, and alio 6/. for his colls and charges aforefaid, with his af-

fent by the court of the faid ford the king now here adjudged ;

which faid damages in the whole amount to 63/. 4;. 6d. And
the faid Thomas in mercy, &c.

[+70
Booth and Jehnjon.

jjrJthin i,x years * N i) the faid Anne by J. S. her attorney comes and defends

±\_ the force and injury when, c?c. and fays, that the faidbrivf the oii

xinal.
tit not to have their action aforefaid there-

of againft her, becaufe fhe fays., that (he did not aifume upon

time within fix years next before the u?y of the

ilTuing of che original writ of them the faid Thomas and Mary,

]w manner and foim as the laid -Thomas and Mary above againlt

her complain: ar.d this fhe is ready to verify: wherefore fhe

Igment if the faid Thomas and Mary ought to havp
•

... . f aj dnft her, £sfr.

And
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And the faid Thomas and Mary fay, that they by any ching Rep 1 " that ad-

bef'ore alled^ed ou<*ht not to be precluded from having their ac- miniftration,m»

tion aforefaid, becaufe they fay, that within fix years now lalt
jj thereby

pail, to wit, on the laid 4th day of April in the year of the £f c.

.Lord 1699 abovefaid, the administration aforefaid, was duly com-
mitted to the fame Mary in the form aforefaid, to wit, at Weft-

minjier aforefaid, whereby this fame aclion within thofe fix years

did accrue to the fame Thomas and Mary : and this they are

ready to verify: wherefore they pray judgment, and their da-

mages by realcn of the premiffes, to be adjudged to them, fjfc.

The plaintiffs had judgment on a demurrer ; vjhich judgment

H'jus affirmed en a writ of error.

Pehrce at the- fait of Dunftar.

"^ T J H E N, tsV.. and as to the firfl promife and aiTumption in The entry or sr

y y the declaration of him the faid William aforefaid above final judgment

mentioned, he the fame Edward prays judgment of the declara- m cate atcer ?

tion aforefaid, becaufe he fays, that the declaration aforefaid,

and the matter in the lame contained, are not fufficient in law to

maintain the action of him the faid William aforefaid thereof

agaimt him the laid Edward had; to which faid declaration, as

to the faid firlt promife and aiTumption in the declaration of the

faid Willam. above mentioned, he the fame Edward hath no ne-

ceffity, nor is by the law of the land obliged in any manner, to

anfwer : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore for want of a Demurrer to the

futiicient declaration in this behalf, as to the laid- firlt promife fil
'

ft promife-.

and alfumption in the declaration of him the laid William afore-

laid above mentioned, he the fame Ed-ward prays judgment, and
that the faid William may be precluded from having his acTicn

aforeiaid as to the hill promife and. alfumption in the declara-

tion of the laid William aforefaid above mentioned thereofagainst

him the faid Edward, \3c. And as to the fecond, thud and Non ajfutnpjit to

fourth prornifes and aifumptions In the declaration of him the- theotners;

faid William aforefaid above likewife mentioned, the fame Ed*-

ward fays, that he did not ailume upon himfelfin manner and
form as the faid William hath above againlt him declared : and
of this he. puts himfelf on the country : and the faid William

thereof likewife, i£c.

And the faid William fay:, that he by any thing by the faid jo'.nder la de

Edward above in pleading alledged, as to the frit promife and niu,rer.

ahuinption in the declaration aforefaid above mentioned, ought
not to be precluded from haying his action aforefaid thereof

againlt him, becaufe iie (ays, that the declaration aforefaid and
he matter in the fame contained, as to that promife and alfump-.

are good and fufficient in law to maintain the action of him
id William aforefaid tlv:reof againlt him the laid Edward

. which faid declaration, and the matter in the fame con-
I, he the lame William is ready to verify and prove, as the

court.
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court, cjrV. And bccaufe the faid Edward to that declaration

doth not anfwer, nor hitherto in any wife deny it, he the faid

W. as before prays judgment and his damages, by reafon of

thofe premifles, to be adjudged to him : but becaufe the court of

the faid lord the king now here are not yet advifed to give their

judgment of and upon the premifles, whereof the parties afore-*

laid have put themfelves on the judgment of the court, day there-

fore is given to the parties aforefaid before the lord the king at

Wejtminfter until Friday next after the morrow of the holy Tri-

nity to hear their judgment of and upon thofe preroiffes, becaufe

the court of the faid lord the king now here thereof not yet, c5r.

Venire awarded And as well to try the ifliie aforefaid between the parties

.:totr> the aforefaid above joined to be tried by the country, as to inquire
iflueastoin-

v/u„ t damages the laid William hath fu Rained by reafon of the '

'>-,. premifles aforefaid, whereof the parties aforeiaid have put them

felves on the judgment of the court, ifjudgment (hall happen to

be given thereon for the faid William againft the faid Edward.
Peirce, let a jurv thereon come before the lord the king at Weft-

hr on the faid day; and who neither, £sV. to recognize,

. becaufe as well, is'c. The fame day is given to the parties

; forefaid there, &c. On which day before the lord the king at

liminfter comes as w -
1 the faid William as the laid Edward by

their attornics aforefaid; and the faid William hath acknow-
ledged here in court, that he againft the laid Edward, as to the

2d, 3d, and 4th promifes and affumptions in his bill aforefaid

[472] above mentioned, will not farther profscute ; and as to the faid

V*1
\:\-ft promife in the declaration aforefaid above mentioned, where-

of the parties aforefaid have put themfelves on the judgment of

the court, becaufe the court of the faid lord the king here are not

yet advifed to give theirjudgment ofand upon the premifles, day

therefore is given to the parties aforefaid before the faid lord the

king at Weftminfter until Thurfday \ ext after three weeks of 6'/.

Michael to hear their judgment thereon, becaufe the court of the

nent for {aid lord the king now here thereof not yet, Is'c. On which day

'k! ?
laintifi on before the lord the king at Weftminfter come the parties aforefaid

by their attornies aforefaid ; upon which the premifles aforefaid,

as to the firit promife and affumptiori in the declaration aforefaid

above mentioned, whereof the parties aforefaid have put them-

felves on the judgment of the court, being feen, and by the

court of the faid lord the king now here more fully underftood,.

becaufe it feeins to the court of the faid lord the king now here,

ihat the declaration aforeiaid, and the matter in the fame con-

tained, ; to 1 Ftift pre aftumption, is good and fuf-

1 dntain the action of him the faid W. aforefaid

eof againft the laid E. had, it is confidered, that the faid

- - IV. ought to recover his damages againft the iaid E. But be-

caufe the court of.the faid lord the king now here do not know
what damages the faid IV. hath fuftained by reafon of the pre-

mi:. .1, therefore the fheriff is commanded, that by the

bailiwick he diligently iiv«

guirj

>j in tLc illue.
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auire what damages the faid W. hath fuftained, as well by rea

fori of the non-performance of the firil promife and afTumption

aforefaid, for ids coils and charges by him about his fuit in

this behalf expended; and the inquifition which, t$c. fend to

the faid lord the king at Wefiminjter on Friday next after the oc-

tave of St. Hilary under the feal, &fr. and the feals, &c. toge-

ther with the writ of the faid lord the king to him therefore di-

rected : the fame day is given to the faid W. there, &e. On The inquifition

which day here comes the faid W. by his attorney aforefaid ; and taken b >' th«

the fheriff, to wit, J. B. efq; now returns here, that for the ^
illft of a

execution of the writ aforefaid, he fent to the high fteward of '
ert^*

the liberty of Bury St. Edmonds in the county aforefaid, who
hath the full execution of all writs and warrants to be executed
within the liberty aforefaid and the return of the fame ; which
faid high fteward, to wit, 'Thomas lord Jermyn hath returned to

the fame fheriff a certain inquifition taken before the fame high
fteward at Ix-ivorth in the county aforefaid on the 21ft day of
April laft part, by virtue of the warrant of the faid fheriffon the
writ aforefaid to the faid high fteward directed, by the oath of
12, &c. whereby it is found, that the faid W. hath fuftained da-
mages by reafon of the premiffes, befides his cofts and charges
by him about his fuit in this behalf expended, to 20 /. and for

thofe cofts and charges to 40 s. And becaufe thejuftices here
will advife themfelves of and upon the premiffes before they give
judgment thereon, day is given to the faid W. here until on the

morrow of the holy Trinity to hear their judgment thereon, be-
caufe the fame juftices here thereof not yet, &C. On which day
here comes the faid W. by his attorney aforefaid; and hereupon
the premiffes being feen, and by the juftices here fully under-

stood, it is coniidered, kS'c.

Higgons againft Baldwin.

AND the faid juftices of afilfe before whom, £sV. have fent Challenge to th:

here their record in thefe words, &c. Afterwards the day array at the

and place within contained, before T. Jones, knt. chief juftice a
!T'

res for want

of the lord the king of the bench, and Job Charlton, knt. one of °!

/

u,ldredor> -

thejuftices of the faid lord the king of the bench, juftices of the

faid lord the king, aftigned to take aflifes in the county of Hert-

ford, by the form of the ftatute, rjJV. comes as well the within

named G. H. gent, as the within v/ritten T. Ba/divinhy their at-

tornies within contained; and the jurors of the jury, whereof
mention is within made, being called likewife come; and the

faid -7\ Baldwin challenges the array of the panel hereto annexed,
becaufe lie fays, that the jurors aforefaid in the panel aforefaid

named at the time of the array of the panel aforefaid were re-

turned of the venue of Watford, otherwife Waterford, in the
record within written mentioned ; and that the town of Water-
ford aforefaid is and at the time of the array of the panel afore-

faid was, within the hundred of Cajhce in the county aforefaid ;

Vol. II. P and
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and that the jurors aforefaid in the panel aforefaid named have

nothing, nor at the time of the array of the pane! afbrefaid, or

ever after, had any thing, nor had any' of them at the time of

4 A- c. 16. § 6.
t ;u . ;iIIitv of the panel aforefaid* or ever after hitherto, any thing

within the hundred of Cajboe aforefaid, neither were the jurors

aforefaid in the panel aforefaid named at the lime of the array of

the panel aforefaid, or ever after hitherto commorant, nor was

any of them at the time of the array of the panel aforefaid, or

ever after hitherto commorant within the hundred of Cajhoe afore-

faid : and becaufe the faid George Higgons cannot deny the chal-

lenge aforefaid by the faid Thomas Baldwin as aforefaid made,
the laid Thomas Baldwin prays that the panel aforefaid may be

qualhed : and becaufe the julUces here will advife themfelves of

and upon the premifTes before they give judgment thereon, day is

given to the parties aforefaid here until on the morrow of the holy

Trinity to hear their judgment thereon, becaufe the fame juKice*

here thereof not yet, lie. On which day here comes as well the

faid George as the faid Thomas by their attomies aforefaid; and
hereupon the premifTes ufcreiaid being leen, and by the jullices

here fully underftood, it is confidered, that the panel of the ju-

rors aforefaid be qualhed, lie. And upon this the faid George

prays the writ of the lord the king to the fheriff of the county

aforefaid to be directed to caufe to come anew, i z, lie. and it is

{ • - re it n:vc granted him, lie. Therefore the fherifF is commanded, that he
-(-d. eaufe to come here from the day of the holy Trinity in three weeks

anew 12, lie. bvwhom, lie. and who neither, lie. to recog-

nize, lie. becaufe as well, (Sc. On which day the jury between
the parties aforefaid in the plea aforefaid was refpited between
them here until this day, to wit, from the day of St. Miehael'm
three weeks then next following, unlefs the juflices of the faid

lord the king afhgncd to take aiiifes in the county aforefaid, by
the form of the ftaiute, lie. lhould firA come on Tuejday the

rcth day of July laft pail at the town of Hertford in the county

a fyre faid : and now here on this day comes the faid George by
his attorney aforefaid ; and the faid jullices of affile before, lie.

have lent here their record in thole words : Afterwards at the day
a:.d place within contained before, He,

Threy and Duvall,

ncc. AND now on this day, to wit, Wednefday next after the oc-

_/~\. tave of St. Hilary in this feme term, until which day the

faid 'John Du-vall and Elizabeth his wife had leave to imparl to

the bill aforefaid, and then to anfwer, lie. Before which day

Demif- of the the faid lady queen Mary departed this life, before the lord the

^wecn. king at Wejlminjier comes the faid William Tirrey by his attorney

aforefaid ; and the faid John and Elizabeth, altho' on the fame
dayifolemnly called do not come, nor fay any thing in bar orpre-

clufion of the action of the laid William aforefaid, whereby the.

Urrre William remains againft the laid John and Elizabeth therein

undefended,
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undefended, C5>. Therefore it is confidered, that the faid Wil- Judgment by

Ham do recover againft the faid John and Elizabeth the debt afore-
ml dkit la debt'

laid, and alfo qu. for his damages which he hath fuftained, as

well by reafon of the detention of that debt> as for his colts and

charges by him about his fuit in this behalfexpended, to the faid

U illiam by the court of the faid lord the king now here with his

affent adjudged : and the faid John and Elizabeth in mercy, cifc.

And the faid John in his proper perfon comes and defends the Ml dint m debt

force and injury when, efff. and prays leave to imparl to the bill ^(W^j
6
'f™

aforefaid ; and it is granted him, fcfr. And hereupon a day is ratjon>

given to the parties aforefaid before the lord and lady the king
and queen at Wejtminjter until Monday next after the morrow of
the afcenfion of the Lord in this fame term, to wit, to the faid

John to imparl to the bill aforefaid, and then to anfwer, &c.
On which day before the lord and lady the king and queen at

Wefiminfter comes the faid Elizabeth by her attorney aforefaid ;

and the faid John, altho' on the fame day folemnly called, doth

not come, nor fay any thing in bar or preclufion of the aclion of
the faid Elizabeth aforefaid whereby the fame Elizabeth remains

againft the faid John therein undefended, &c. Therefore it is

confidered, ?$c.

Inclcdon and Tbe Dutchefs of Hamilton.

N which day before the lord the king at IVeftminfler comes a fare fecin-
the faid Robert in his proper perfon; and the fheriff of turned on a

MidJlefex, to wit, John Bull, knt. and Thomas Ambrofe, efq; on firefacias

that day returns, that he by virtue of the writ aforefaid to him iuart «*f
e*f»-

dire&cd by J. D. and W. M. good and lawful men of his baili-
"'"'

wick, had given notice to the faid dutchefs, that fhe lhould be
before the lord the king on the day aforefaid wherefoever, &c.
to fhevv, c?V. as he was commanded ; and upon tUis the faid Ro-

bert prays execution againft the laid dutchefs for the damages
aforefaid, according to the force, form and efFedt of the recovery

aforefiid, to be adjudged to him, &c. And the faid dutchefs

lb warned on the fourth day of plea by E. L. her attorney like-

wife comes and prays oyer of the writ offare facias aforefaid ;

and to her it is read in tnefe words, to wit, George, Effc. Which No fuch record,

being read and heard, the fame dutchefs fays, that the faid Ro-
bert ought not to have his execution aforefaid againft her for the

faid 322/. becaufe fhe fays, that there is not any fuch record of

the judgment aforefaid and recovery aforefaid in the faid court of

the faid lord the king now here remaining, as the faid Robert by
his writ aforefaid hath above fuppofed : and this flic is ready to

verify : wherefore fhe prays judgment if the faid Robert ought tu

have his execution aforefaid for the damages aforefaid againft

her, C5V.

And the faid Robert fays, that he by any thing by the faid [474]
dutchefs above in pleading alledged ought not to be procluded Repp that there

P 2 from ii luch record*
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'from having his execution aforefaid for tiie damages aforefaid

again ft the laid dotchefs, becaufe he fays, that there is fuch re-

cord of the judgment and recovery of the damages aforefaid as

by the writ aforefaid is above fuppofed, as appears in this pre-

fent Eajter term, Roll Z34. and he prays that the term and roll

aforefaid may be by the court of the faid lord the king now here

feen and infpected : and becaufe the court of the faid lord the

king now here are not yet advifed to give their judgment of and
upon the preiniiles, day therefore is given to the parties aforefaid

(before the lord the kii g wherefoever, Life, to hear their

judgment thereon, bec.tafe the court of the faid lord the king
now here thereof not j et, cs'c.

Fowler at the fuit of Tappenden.

T T J K E N, &c. and fay, that they are not guilty thereof: and

VV of this they put thcmfelves on the countrv : and the fai i

y. Tappenden, Eifc. like-wife, IZc. Therefore let a jury the icon

come before the lady the queen at Wejlminjier on Tburfday next

after the octave of the purification of the bieiied virgin Mary
;

and who neither, iffe. to recognize, l5e. becaufe as well, &c.
The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid there, rjfr. On
which day before the lady the queen at Wejhniufter come the

parties aforefaid by their attorcies aforefaid ; and the fheriff of
Kent aforefaid, to wit, S. Stringer, efq; hath returned the writ

of'venirefacias aforefaid in all things ferved and executed, toge-

ther with a panel of the names of the jurors to the fame writ

annexed, whereof none, &c. Therefore the fheriff of the

county aforefaid is commanded, that he diitrain the jurors afore-

faid by all the lands, cjrV. and that of the blues, <Sc. fo that he

may have their bodies before the lady the queen at Wejiminfler

on Wednefday next after a month of Eafter, to make the jury

The entry of a aforefaid between the parties aforefaid in the plea aforefaid ; and
new according in the mean time, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch
to 4 Ann. c. 16. cafe made and provided, the fheriff of the county aforefaid is

commanded, that he have fix out of the firft 12 of the jurors

aforefaid, or fome greater number of them at the feveral places

in queftion, on the 6th day of April next enfuing, who then and
there fhall have the matters in queftion ihewn to them by W,
Back, gent, and P. Brooke, gent, appointed by the court of the

faid lady the queen before the queen herfelf, to fhtw the feveral

places aforefaid to the jurors aforefaid, and do caufe to be re-

turned to the faid lady the queen at Weftminfter on the faid dav
how he fhall have executed the writ aforefaid; the fame day is

given to the parties aforefaid there, &c. On which day before

the lady the queen at Wefiminfter come the parties aforefaid by
their attornies aforefaid; and the fherift" of the county aforefaid,

to wit, S. Stringer, efq; hath returned, that by virtue of the

writ aforefaid on the fixth day of April in the 7th year of the faid

lady the queen, he hadcaufed a view of the faid places in quef-

tion
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tion to be had by T. Tiui/den, bart. fefr. being the major part out

of the firft 12 jurors firft impanelled and in the writ aforefaid

named, at the faid feveral places in queition, to the faid jurors

then and there (hewed by the faid IV. Back and P. Brooke by the

court of the laid lady the queen as aforeiaid appointed, according

to the tenor of the writ aforefaid ; and that the refidue of the ex-

ecution of the writ aforefaid appears in a certain panel to that writ

annexed: and hereupon the jurors ofthat jury, to wit, T. Style, ^^X**,'
bart. and the faid T. Tiuifden, bart. &c. being called likewife

ra
*

>'eg
' ""

rome, who to fay the truth of the premises being elefted, tried

and fworn, as to the whole trefpafs in the declaration above
iecond mentioned to be committed on the 28th day of Oiloberva.

the 6th year of the reign of the lady the now queen, and at fun-

dry days and times between the faid 28th day of October and the

exhibition of the bill aforefaid, in the faid place called the Eaft-
grcunds, and alio as to the trefpafs in the declaration aforefaid

above third mentioned to be committed on the 12th day of Au-

guft in the 6th year abovefaid, at the parifh of Fonge aforefaid,

fay on their oath, that the faid John Fo-wler, C5r. are thereof

guilty in manner and form as the faid J. Tappenden, c5r. above
againil them fecondly and thirdly complain ; and they afTefs the

damages of them the faid J. Tappenden, 15c. by reafon of thofe

feveral trefpaftes, befides their coils and charges by them about

their fuit in this behalf expended, to 50/. and for thofe colts and
charges to 205. And as to the whole trefpafs in the declaration

aforefaid firft mentioned to be committed, on the faid 1 2th day
of Auguft in the 6th year abovefaid, and at feveral days and times

between the faid 12th day of Auguft and the exhibition of the

.bill aforefaid in the faid places called Great Burlett, otherwife

Barlett, Little Burlett, otherwife Barlett, Sbwwfleet and Stanleet,

the jurors aforefaid on their oath aforefaid farther fay, that the

faid J. Fo-Lvler, C3c. are not guilty thereof, nor is any of them
guilty thereof, in manner and form as the faid J. F. iffc. have
above for themfelves in pleading alledged : but becaufe the court

of the faid lady the queen now here are not yet advifed to give

their judgment of and upon the premiifes, day therefore is given

to the parties aforefaid before the lady the queen at Weftminfter

until Friday next after the morrow of the holy Trinity to hear [475 J

their judgment of and upon the premifTes, becaufe the court of
the faid lady the queen now here thereof not yet, &c. On
which day before the lady the queen at Weftminftcr come the

parties aforefaid by their attornies aforefaid ;. whereupon all and
lingular the premises being feen, and by the court of the faid

lady the queen now here more fully understood, and mature de-

liberation being thereon had, it is confidered, as to the feveral

trefpafies whereof the faid Join Fowler, 15c. by the jury afore- Judgment fw

faid in form aforefaid are convicted, that the faid John Iappen- the
l
1 ' 31 " 11^ t0*

den, 15c. do recover againft the faid John FcuAcr, 15c. the da- J
cft

,'

n<ian* a,.

mages aforefaid by the jurors aforefaid in form aforefaid aifeffed,
t i lc [e^ t

and alio 229/. for their colts and charges aforefaid to the fame

John
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Job)! Tappenden,
'

;Sc. with their affent, by the court of the faid

lady the queen now here of increafe adjudged ; which faid da-

mages in the whole amount to 280/. Jt is alio confidered, that

the faid John Tappcndcn, &c. be in mercy for their falfe plaint

againft the ("aid John Fowler, c5*c. as to the trefpafs aforelaid

whereof the faid 'John Fowler, effr. are above in form aforefaid

acquitted: and the lame John Fowler, &'c. do go thereof with

'

out day, t5V.

Fully adminl-

ftrred, except,

&e.
1 Show. 172.

Judgment for

the damages

confefitd.

Ard Z9. to the

: iic hath

i'ufKcient.

Taxal ic
'

il of the

'Tanner at the fuit of Blijjc.

N D the faid Edward Tanner by B. H. his attorney comes
and defends the force and injury when, £sV. and fays s

that the faid Richard ought not to have or maintain his action

aforefaid thereof againft him, becaufe he fays, he hath fully ad-

ministered all and firgular the goods and chattels which belonged

to the faid Anthony banner at the time of his death in his hand 1
;

to be adminiitered, except goods and chattels to the value of 17/.

and that the fame Edward hath no goods or chattels which be-

longed to the faid Anthony at the time of his death in his hands

10 be adminiflered, nor had on the day of the exhibition of the

bill aforefaid ofhim the faid Richard, nor ever after, except the

goods and chattels aforefaid to the value of the faid 17/. and this

lie is ready to verify : wherefore the fame Edward prays judgment
if the faid Richard ought to have or maintain his action afore-

faid againft him, except for the faid 17/. efff.

And the faid Richard as to the faid 17/. which the faid Ed-
ward acknowledges to have in his hands to be adminiitered prays

judgment, and the fame 17/. together with his damage:, by
realon of the detention of the fame 17 /. to be adjudged to him,

&c. Therefore it is confidered, that the faid Richard do recover

againft the faid Edward the faid 17/. of the goods and chatties

which belonged to the faid A'nthony : and the faid Edward in

mercy, v5r. And as to tee refidue of his damages aforefaid,

the faid Richard fays, that he by any thing before alledged ought
not to be precluded from having his action aforefaid thereof

againft him the faid Edward, becaufe as to the faid plea of the

faid Edward above pleaded, the fame Richard fays, that on the

day of the exhibition of the bill of him the faid Richard, to wit,

on the 7th day vi May in the 13th year of the reign of the faid

faid lord the king, the faid Edward had befides and above the

goods and chattels aforefaid to the value of the faid 17/. fundry
goods and chattels which belonged to the faid Anthony at the time

I his death in his hands to be adrniniftered to the value ot the

refidue of his damages, whereby he might have Satisfied the faid

Richard thereof; to wit, at Svtlthnvark aforefaid in the county
aforefaid : and this he prays mpy be inquired of bv the country :

and the faid Edward likewife, (s"c. And becaufe it is conveni-
ent that there he but one taxation of damages in this behalf, if

judgment happens to be given for the faid Richard for the refi-

due
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due of the damages aforefaid, therefore let the taxation of the

damages cf the non-payment of the faid 17/. which the faid

Edward acknowledges to have in his hands to be adminiilered,

ftay until the i ffu. e aforefaid between the parties aforefaid above

joined be tried and determined : and to try that iffuc let a. jury

thereon comefbefore the 'lord the king at Weftminfier on

day next after and who neither, &c. to recognize, &c.
becaufe as well, £fV. The fame day is given to the parties afore-

faid there, Isfc.

Partridge at the ftlit of Baldwin.

AND the faid defendant in his proper perfon comes and ^ f°re 'gn plea

defends the force and injury, and fays, that .the court of^
n£

r

e pe
the faid lord the king here ought not to have cognifance of the pra(c^R eg<2q

„

plea aforefaid, becaufe he fays, that the caufe of action afore-

faid of the faid plaintiff accrued to the fame plaintiff at Epping

in the county of EJfex out of the jurifdidtion of this court, and

hot. in Southtvark in the county of'>$ut-r«y, or elfewhere within

the jurifdiclion of this court: and this the fame defendant is

readv to verify : wherefore he doth not fuppofe that -the court

of the faid lord the king here will or ought to have or hold far-

ther cognifance of the plea aforefaid, l5c. Ed<w. Nortkcy.

Etterick at the fait of Fellow. C+7^3

AND the faid Edward by A. B. his attorney gomes and de- Tender pleaded,

fends the force and injury when, &c. and as to the fecond Pratt. Reg.

promife and affumption in the declaration aforefaid mentioned, 5 ' 5 5*

and alfo as to 54./. 14s. jd. parcel of the. faid .150/. in the faid

affumption in the declaration aforefaid firii.mentioncd, fays, that

he did not affume upon himfeif in manner and form as the faid

John hath above againft him declared : and of this he puts him-
feif on the country : and as to q^ /. .cs. .^d. refidue of the faid

150/. the fame Edward fays, that the faid John ought not to

recover his damages by reafon of the non-payment of the faid

95/. 5/. t^d. becaufe he. fays, that he the fame Edward.from the
time of the making of the promife and affumption aforefaid in the

declaration aforefaid firft mentioned above fuppofed to be, was

and yet is ready to pay to the fame "John the faid 95/. 5/. ^d.

and before the day of the exhibition of this bill, to wit, 22d
driy of Scpte?nbcr in the 13th year of the reign.of the lord Willi-

am the Third, now king of England, l5c. at the parilh of St.

Alary Ic Bow in the ward of Cheap, offered to pay to the fame

John the faid 95/. 5^. $d. ncverthelefs the drntjohn the faid, The conclufton

y 5 /. 5 s. 5 d. of the faid Edward then and there refufed to re- is in bar of da-

ce! ve ; and the fame Edward the faid 95 /. 5/. $d. ready to be ime" s c "'y«

pjid to the fame John here in court produces, if the faid John
v. ill receive the faid 95/. cs. 5 d. and this he is ready to verify :

fore he prays judgment if the faid John ought to have his

damages
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damages by leafort of the non-payment of die faid 95/. 5/. 5^.

againlt him, lie.

Edw. Norihey.

ftepi". And the faid John, as to the faid plea of the faid Edward as

to the laid firlt promife and aflumption in the declaration afore -

faid mentioned for the faid 95/. 5J. 5^. above pleaded fays,

that he by anv thing by the faid Edward in the fame plea before

alledged ought not to be precluded from having his action afore-

faid thereof againfl: him' the faid Edward, becaufe he fays, that

he the faid Edward did not offer to the fame John the faid

95/. 5 s. ^d. in manner and form as the faid Edward hath above

thereof in pleading alledged : and this he prays may be inquired

of by the country : and the faid Edward likewife, l5c. There-

fore, lie.

This plea muft be pleaded before imparlance, and to a quantum

meruit, but muft be from the time of the making of the

promife, He. fo that if the money was demanded after-

wards, this plea will be againlt the defendant ; and then

the beit way is to move to pay the money into court, and

let the plaintilf* proceed at his peril for the reft.

Fellow againfl Harpur and another.

Hill. 10 fcf 11 IV. 3. in C. B. The entry of a filazer'sbill.

• bfu by London, *
g ^HE fherifFs were commanded that they mould put

nal againft to wit. J[ Dv furetv and fafe pledges Nathaniel Harpur late of
two "ecutors Lmeton goldfmith, and Mary Ward late of London, fpinlter,
for beer and ale ° c , ... r , , -

/
TTr ., , ,- , ,

fold to the tcf-
executors ot the will of Margaret IP ard, widow, deceafed, that

tat'or. they mould be here from the day of St. Michael in three weeks,
to anl*ver to Thomas Fellow, Samuel Fellow/ and Jacob Edge in a
plea, why whereas the faid Margaret- in her life-time, to wit,

on the 17th day of September in the 10th year of the reign of the

lord William the Third, now king of'England, He. at London in

the parifh of St. Mary le Bow, in the ward of Cheap, was in-

debted to the fame T. S. and J. in 50/. of lawful money of
England, for beer and ale by the fame T. S. and J. to the faid

M. in her life-time before that time fold and delivered ; and the
faid M. being fo therein indebted to the fame T. 8. and J. the
(aid M. in confideration thereof affumed upon herfelf, and to
the fame T. S. and J. then and there faithfully promifed, that
fhe the faid M. the faid 50/. to the fame T. S. and J. when
fhe fhould be thereto after required, would well and truly pay
and fatisfy : <ind whereas alio '(/o on a quantum meruit to) but

• altogether refufed to pay them, or any wife fatisfy them
for the fame, and the faid N. and M. do yet refufe to pav them
the fame, to the damage of the laid T. S. and J. 50/. as they
fay

; and that the fame fherifFs mould have there this writ, He.
On
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On which day the faid T. S. and J. by A. P. their attorney

come, and the faid N. and M. on the 4th day of plea being fo-

Jemnlv called did not come ; and the fheriff then returned, that Nicbil.

they have nothing, &c. Wherefore the fheriffs were command- Capiat awarded,

ed that they fhould take them, if, &c. and them fafely, CSV. 10

that the fame iherifFs might have their bodies here from the day

of St. Martin in 1 5 days to anfwer, &c On which day the

fame T. S. and y. by their attorney aforefaid came and offered

themfelves the 4th dav of plea againit the faid N. and M. in the

plea aforefaid ; and the laid N. and M. did not come ; and the
Return-

fheriffs have now returned, that the faid N. and M. are not found,

cffc. Therefore as before the fheriffs were commanded, that An allat award-

they fhould take the faid K. and M. if, fjfr. fo that the fame ed '

iherifFs might have their bodies here on this day, to^&j, on the

octave of St. Hilary, to anfwer, &c. On which day come the

fame T. S. and J: by their attorney aforefaid, and have offered One executor

themfelves the 4th day of plea againit the faid Ar
. and M. in the aPPears *

plea aforefaid : and the faid N. by M. F. his attorney comes,

&C and the faid M. being foiemniy called doth not come ; and
the fheriffs have now returned, that the faid M. is not found,

Effr. And upon' this the faid T. S. and y. by their attorney

aforefaid complain, why whereas the faid M. in her life-time,

to wit, on the 17th day of September in the 10th year of the

reign of the lord William the Third, now king of England', Efff.

at London in the parifh of Si. Mary le Bovj in the ward of Cheap,

was indebted to the fame T. S. and y. in 50/. of lawful money
of England, for beer and ale by the fame T. S. and y. to the faid

M. in her life-time before that time fold and»delivered ; and the

faid M. being (o therein indebted to the fame T. S. and 7. the

faid A?, in confideration thereof affumed upon herfelf, and to

the fame T. S. and y. then and there faithfully promifed, that fhe

the faid M. the faid 50/, to the fame T. S. and y. when fhe

fiiould be thereto after required, would well and truly pay and
fatisfy : and whereas alfo the faid M. in her life-time afterwards,

to wit, on the faid 17th day of September in the iothyear above-
faid, at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward aforefaid in con-
fideration that the faid T. £. and J. at the fpecial inftance and
fequeft of the faid M. had fold and delivered to the faid M.
100 hogfheads of beer and 100 hogfheads of ale for the proper
ufe and behoof of the faid M. affumed upon herfelf, and to the

fame T. S. and y. then and there faithfully promifed, that fhs

the faid M. fo much money as the faid 100 hogfheads of beer
and 100 hogfheads of ale by the fame 7. S. and y. to the faid

//. fo as aforefaid fold and delivered at the time of the fale and
delivery of the fame were rcafonably worth, to the fame T. S.

and J. when fhe ihould be thereto after required, would well
and truly pay and fatisfy : and the faid T. S. and y. in fact fay,

that the faid 100 hogfheads of beer and 100 hogfheads of ale

by them the faid T. S. and J. to the faid M. fo as afore- '

fard fold and delivered, at the time of the Kile and delivery of

the
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fame were rertfonably worth 50/. of lawful money of En-
gland; and thereof the faid M. in her life-time, to wit, or> the

dav of .' in the 10th year abovefaid, at London

parifh and ward aforefaid had notice : neverthe-
•"I pro- lefs the faid M. in her life-time, and the faid N. 2nd M. after

the death of tlie ("aid M. not regarding the feveral promifes arid

mptions ofthe faid M. in her life inform aforefaid fo as afo. e-

faid refpedlively made, but contriving and fraudulently intend-

ing the fame . and J. in this behalf craftily and fubviily to

deceive and defraud, the faid feveral Aims of money, or any

penny thereof, to the lame 7 . S. and J. or any of them, have

not paid, tiitho' to no it as well the faid M. in her life-time, to

wit, the fsjfd 1 8th day of September in the ,10th year abovefaid,

as v and M. after the death of the faid 7! /. to wit, the

20th day ofSeptember in the 10th year abovefaid, by the fame T. S.

J. were required, to wit, at London aforefaid in the parifh

and ward aforefaid* but have altogether refilled to pay them, or

any wife to fatrsfy them for the fame, and the faid N. and M.
do yet refufe to pay them the fame, whereby the faid T. S. and

'J. fay that they are prejudiced, and have damage to the value of

50/. And therefore they produce the fuit, lz c.

\r>d the faid N. by the faid M. F. his attorney comes and

defends the force ar.d injury when, &.c. and fays nothing in bar

j lion of the action of the fald T. S. and "J. aforefaid,

wherefore the fame ST, S. and '/• ought to recover their da-
•3 by reafon of the premiffes: but becaufe it is not known

what damages the fame T.. S. and J. have fuflained by reafon of

inquiry thofe premifies, the fherifFs are commanded, that by the oath of
»w*w* land lawful men "of their bailiwick they diligently inquire

d mages the faid T. S. and J. have fuflained, as well by

reafon of the premiffes aforefaid as for their colts and charges

bv them about their -fuit in this behalf expended; and the in-

-quifition winch, <S c. certify here from the day of Eajler in 15

•day? under the feal; (Jc. and the ks.]s, effr. On which day

here come the fame 7. S. and 'J. by their attorney aforefaid ;

. to wit, y. •". knt. and IV. G. knt. now return here

a certain inquifition taken 'before them at the Guildhall oftheci-

. livuate in the parifn of St. Lawrence in the Old
ry in the ward of•Cheap of the fame city, on the 17th day

of -r •;/ in the 1 ith year -of the reign of the Jord the now king,

by tl e oath of 12, :, c. wl creby it is found that the fame T. S.

fuflained damages by reafon of the premilTes, be-

lls and charges by them about their fuit in this be-

halfexpended, to 46/. i.-,-. -^d. an 1 for thofe cofts and charges

Therefore it is confidered, that the fame T. S.

r ,-g-j and ?'. do recover againfl the faid N. and M. the damages afore-

faid by the mquifitibn aforefaid in form aforefaid found, and alfo

iftboih. iz/. 8'j. id. tothe fame T. S. and y. at their fequeft for their

forefaid by the cojrt here cf increafe adjudg-

ed; which faid j in thewhde amount to 60/. 10/. of
the
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the gooi^ and chattels which belonged to the faid Marge: ft

i at the time of her death, being in the hands of the faid

2V. and M. to be adminiftered, if they have fo much thereof in

their hands ; ar.a if the}- have not fo much in their hands, then

the faid z6s. %d. and the faid izl. 8 J. id. of the proper °n
ty ?'« mer-

goods and chattels of the faid X, And the faid 2V. in mercy,
cy '

\sc

Signed z6 May 1699.

ffie Karl of Kingjale. and Cowpton^ Knt.

^I7HE Nj C:'c. and fays, that the faid Francis ought not to 1 Show. 271.

VV have his aftion aforefaid againft him, becaufe he fays, D.^ not.promUV

that he hath Hot at any time within fix years before the Say ^
thln <!X }'ear5»

bf the Lfluirig of the original writ of him the faid Francis af-

fumed upoi? himfelf in irianner and form as the faid Francis above
againft him complains : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore

he prays judgment if the faid Francis ought to have his aclion

afori faid againft him, fj:V, '

:

And the (ziAFrancis fays) that he by any thing before alledg- Repl' that he
ed ought not to be precluded from having his aftion aforefaid dM«

againft him the laid Almerick, becaufe he fays, that he on the

23d day of January in the third year of the reign of the lady the

now queen iued out his original writ in the plea aforefaid againft

the faid Almerick, and that the faid Almerick within fix vears be-

fore the faid day of the ifluing of the faid original writ of him
the faid Francis did afl'ome upon himfelf in manner and form as

the faid Francis above againft him complains : and this he prays

may be inquired of by the country : and the faid Almerick like-

Ivife, CJt. Therefore, &c,

AN D the (aid John Knapp by Thomas Harvey his attorney Hath not broke
comes and defends the force and [injury when, cifr. and favs, covenant.

that he hath not broke his covenants aforefaid, nor any of them,
in manner and form as the faid William Sympfon above thereof

againft him complains : and of this he puts himfelf on the coun-

AN D the faid Thomas by Pocklingion his attorney Did notdemifc.
comes and defends the force and injury when, lye. and

fays, that the faid William ought not to have or maintain his ac-

tion aforefaid againft him the faid Thomas, becaufe he fays, that

the faid William Pentfawe did not demife to the faid Thomas
Wilfon the tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances in man-
ner and form a< the faid William Pent/tnv above thereof againil

him complains ; and of this he puts himfelf on the country : and
the faid William thereof likewife, c5>. Therefore let a jury

thereon come before the lady the queen at Weftminfier on Wed-
-'fday next after three weeks of the holy Trinity; and who nei-

ther,
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thcr, 1~V. to recognize, c?7. becaufe as well, &c. The fame

d.iy is given to the parties aforefaid there, cifr.

I
TT7HEN, C5"<- and fays that the faid Jofeph Wilfon in his

Vv !

; '

I not affume upon himfelfin manner and form
• faid William .above thereof againft him complains: and of

he nuts himfelfon the country : and the faid William there-

ikewife, \$c. Therefore let, Esfr.

Did not promife AND the faid William by J. A. his attorney comes and de-
' J~\ fends the force and injury when, isV. and fays, that the

*,, faid fobn lord Somers, John Hanvles and John Lilly, ought not to

have or maintain their action aforefaid thereof againft him, be-

caufe he fays, that he hath not at anytime within fix years next

before the day of the exhibition of the bill of them the faid John
lord Sonars, John and John alfumcd upon himfelf in manner
and form as the fame John lord Somers, John and John, above

againft him complain : and this he is ready to verify : where-

fore he prays judgment if the faid John lord Somers, John
and John, ought to have or maintain their action aforefaid

thereof againlt him, 15 c.

L. Agar.

[4-9] And the faid John lord Somers, John Hanvles and John Lilly,

Repl' chat he fay, that they by any thing by the faid William above in plead-
* ing alledged ought not to be precluded from having their action

aforefaid thereof againft him the faid William, becaufe they fay,

that the bill of them the faid John lord Somers, John Ha-ivles and
'/ n Lilly, was exhibited on the 28th day of May in the fecond

year of the reign of the lady Anne, now queen of England, &c.
and that the faid William hath within fix years next before the

day of the exhibition of the faid bill, afiumed upon himfelf in

manner and form as the laid John lord Somers, John Ha-ivles

and John Lilly above thereof agaimt him complain: and this

may be inquired of by the country : and the faid Wil-

liam thereof likewitd, fcjfc. Therefore, i3c.

T. Carthe-iv.

' : T T J II E N, &?<r. and faith, that he did not affume upon him-

V V felf" in manner and form as the faid Arthur above arj-ainft

, him complains : and or this he puts Inmielr on tne country : and
the faid Edward Hkewife, lye. And becaufe the ilTue aforefaid

a the Parties aforefaid above joined ought to be tried by
the 1 county palatine of Cbejler, to wit, of the neigh-

bourhood 1 ; Tariiin aforefaid in the faid county of Chefier where100,107,23,, . . . . . , . , ,
- . 1 - 1

zz , the lord the king uotn not run, and not eliewhere :

therefore let the record of the plea aforefaid be lent to the juf-

of the faid lord the king of t : \e faid county of Chefier, lb

tiiat the fame juftices may by the writ of the lord the king of

that count} duly to be made, caufe the lherifF of that county to

'be
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be commanded, that he caufe to come before .the fame juftices

of the faid lord the king of the county of Cbefter aforefaid twelve

free and lawful men of the neighbeurhood of Tarvin aforefaid

\n the faid county of Chefter, by whom, &c. and who neither,
" iy'c to recognize, c5r. becaufe as well, cifc. And when the

averment and ifTue aforefaid mall be made and tried, that then

the faid juftices may fend the record of the plea aforefaid, with

all that which mail therein in the court of the faid lord the

king there before them be done to the faid lord the king at Weft-

minfter on a certain day, which the fame juftices of tne county

palatine aforefaid (hall to the parties aforefaid in the fame court

there prefix, to hear thereof their judgment, C5V. And the faid

Arthur is order'd, that he profecute with eifecl: at the peril,

EsV.

A N D becaufe before Wednefday next after 1 5 days of Eafter Demife of the

jf~\_ laft paft, until which day the faid defendant had leave to king,

imparl to the bill aforefaid, and then to anfwer, c5V. before the

faid late lord the king at Weftminfter, the faid lord king William

the Third departed this life ; and before the fame day the plea

aforefaid was adjourned by the writ of the lady Anns, now queen Adjournment of

of England, of common adjournment, before the fame ladv the p
s
-^"5* „&

queen a: Weftminfter until to and on this day, to wit, from the

day of Eafter in three weeks in this fame term ; and now on
this day, to wit, from the faid day of Eafter in three weeks be-

fore the lady the queen at Weftminfter comes as well the faid

plaintiff by his attorney aforefaid, ISc.

AND now on this day, to wit, Wednefday next after three Another way.

weeks of Eafter in this fame term, until which day the

faid Thomas Poiveis, otherwife Po-zvis, had leave to imparl to the

bill aforefaid, and then to anfwer, cjfr. before which day the

faid lord William the Third, late king of England, c5<r. depart-

ed this life ; and aifo before the fame day the plea aforefaid was
adjourned by the writ of the lady Anne, now queen of England,

of common adjournment, before the fame lady the queen at

Weftminfter until from the day of Eafter in three weeks, before

the- lady the queen at Weftminfter comes as well the faid "John

Hill by his attorney, i5e.

WHEN, C5V. and prays oyer of the writing obligatory Appearance on

aforefaid; and to him it is read, C5>. He prays alio ^
e

^
a
y j»

the

oyer of the condition of the lame writing ; and to him it is read ,A- " Z
ere

in thefe words : The condition of this obligation is fucn, tnat if brought in the

the above bound Philip Parfans (hall appear before the juftices of K. B.

the lord the king at Weftminfter from the day of St. Mi:had in

three weeks, to anfwer to Elizabeth Fancott in a p!:a of trelpafs,

and alfo in a plea of treipafs on the caftt on promife, to the da-

mage of the faid Elizabeth zol. <Sc then this prefent obliga-

tion lha.ll be void, otherwife [hall ftand and remain in i:* full

force
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force and ftrength ; which being read andheardj the fame Pbr-

. . aid R y their action aforefaid

. ] thereof againft: him ought not to have or maintain, b.caufe he

faj . :r the making of the writi aforefaid,

>n of the hi!! aforefaid, to wit,

the day of St. At • i i I condition

ve mentioned, he tin." fam lid ap-

before the judices of the faid lord die king at Wejlminfter

to anfwer to the faid Elizi mcoii in the iaid plea

. f trefp Ifo in the plea of trefpafs en the cafe, on pro-

ge ' ! the faid Elizabeth zot. according to the

fc rm a;. J. i fleet of the recognifance aforefaid : and this he is rea-

dy to verify by the record of the court of the lady the queen be-

. the iuilices of the lady the queen of the bench at //.

Jiei remaining : wherefore he prays judgment if the faid Rcbci

and .'.-' nry ought to have or maintain their action aforefaid there-

of againit him, <3c
Rep that id the faid Robert and Henry fay, that they by any thing by

Philij above in pleading alledged ought not to be

led from having their action aforefaid thereof againft him,

becaufe they fay, that there is not any fuch record of the appear-

by the faid Philip made, before the juftices of the lady the'

queen of the bench aforefaid remaining, as the fame Philip above

by pleading hath alledged : and this they are ready to verify :

. xefore they pray judgment and their debt aforefaid, together

th their damages, by reafon of the detention of that debt, to

be adjudged to them, EsV.

Rejoinder, that And the laid Philip as before fays, that there is fuch record of

the appearance of him the faid Philip before the juftices of the

laid lady the queen remaining as the fame Philip above by plead-

ing hath alledged, and this he is ready to verify by that record:

and the faid Philip b order'd to have that record before the lady

the- queen at Weftminjler on day next after at his

peril : the fame day :s given to the faid parties there, &c.

. .;..;. \ ND the faid William by "John Allen his attorney comes and

_X'\r
defends the force and injury when, &c. and as to the

force and arms, and whatever that is againft the peace of the

faid lady the now queen, and alfo the wounding and maiming
in the declaration aforefaid fpecified, the fame William fays.

that he is not guilty thereof: and of this he puts himfelf on the

country : and the faid Edmund thereof likewife, oe. And as

to the refidue of the trefpafs aforefaid above by him the faid

fuppofed to ue done, the fame William fays, that the

faid Edmund ought net to have or maintain his action aforefaid

thereof againft him, becaufe he fays, that the faid Edmund at

the fame time when the refidue of the trefpafs aforefaid is above

fuppofed to be done, at London aforefaid, in the pa rifh and ward
aforefaid, with force and arms, iSc. on him the faid William

dii make an afTault, and him the faid William then and there

would
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would have beat, wounded and abufed, unlefs he ths faid- 7/7/-

tiam had then and there immediately defended himfelf againit

the ihid Edmund, wherefore the faid William did then and there

defend himfelf againit the faid Edmund; and fo the fame William

fays, that if any damage or rnifchief then and there happen'd to

the faid Edmund, it was from the proper aftault of him the faid

Edmund on him the faid William; and in the defence of him the

faid William • and this the fame William is ready to verify :

wherefore he prays judgment if the faid Edmund. ought to have
or maintain his a ition afore faid thereof againit him.

AN D the faid Jatie Goadmuyn by 'John Allen her attorney Payment plead*

comes and defends the force and injury when, rjfc. ancl ei after the day-

prays oyer, of the writing obligatory aforefaid; and to her it is

read in thefe words, to wit, Know all men by thefe preferrts,.

that we Thomas Sleigh of and Micah Good^vyn of Leek xm
the county aforefaid, blackfmith, are held and firmly bound to

William Ches-lion in 200/. of lawful money of England, to be

paid to the faid William or her certain attorney, executors, ad-

miniiirators or aligns; to which faid payment well and truiv to

be made we bind ourfelyes, and each of us by himfelf for the

whole and in the whole, our and each of our heirs, executors and"

administrators, firmly by thefe prefects,, fealed with our feals.

Dated the 1:3th day of February in the 1.1th year of the reign of"

our lord William the Third now, by the grace of God, ofEngland,
Scotland, France and Ireland king,, defender of the faith, t5c. ani
in the year of the Lord 5699, She likewife prays oyer of the

condicion of the fame writing ; and to her it is read in thefe

words, to wit, The condition of this obligation is fuch, that if

the above-bounden Thomas Sleight and Micah Gcod-jcyn, they, or
either of them, their heirs, executors or adminiitrators, do well

and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the above-named William.

Charlton, his heirs, executors, adminiitrators or afligns, the full

and jult fum af 100/. of lawful money pf England, with inter

reft at live pounds per cent, at or upon the 13th day of "February
[
4 S

1

J

next enfuing the date hereof, without fraud or farther delay, that

then this prefent obligation to be void* or elfe to ftand and re-

main in full force, power, ftrength, effect and virtue: which
being read and heard,, the fame 'Jane fays, that the faid William
ought not to have or maintain hio action aforefaid thereof againit

her, becaufe ihe lays, that the faid Thomas Sleigh, who in the

Writing obligatory aforefaid was jointly bound with the faid

Micah her late huiband, after the laid 1 jth day of February in . ^ .
I(j

the nth year of the reign of the lord William late king of En- § 12.

gland, c5V. and before the day of the exhibition of the bill afore-

laid, to wit,, on the 20th day of October in the 7th year of the
reign of the now queen, paid to the faid William the laid 100/.
in the condition aforefaid mentioned, and all the interei! there-
fore then due, according to the form and effect of the condkhm
aforefaid, to wit, at Leek aforefaid in the county aforefaid : and

this
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this fhc is ready to verify : wherefore fhe prays judgment if tlie

faid .'/ •. ought to have or maintain his adion aforefaid there-

of againA her.

Sen fijjjult fpe- AND the fa'u
1

William Groyerby Benjamin Henjhanve his at-

j[\_ torney comes and defends, the force and injury when, c5'c.

and is to the force and arms, and whatever that is againft: the peace

of the (aid lady the now queen, the fame Wiilia?n Grower- fays,

that he is not guilty thereof: and of this he puts himfelf on the

country: and the faid William Richard/en lileewife, £fff. And
to die refidue of the trefpafs and afiault aforefaid above fup-

i to he committed, the fame William Greyer fays, that the

am Richard/on, ought not to have or maintain his adion

1 faid thereof againfl him, becaufe he lay, that the faid

William Richard/on and one Richard Grijlrooie on the day and

vear above aid in the declaration aforefaid abovementioncd, at

Lewes aforefaid in the county aforefaid, in and upon one John
the peace of God and of the faid lady the queen then

being did make an afiault, and him did beat, wound
: bufe, fo that his life was defpaired of: whereupon the

William Grover, as well to prefcrve 1 be peace of the faid

the queen as to feparate the faid William Richard/on and

Richard Grijbrooke from farther ftrife, and for the prefcrvation

of die life of the faid John Hodge, did gently lay his hands on

the faid W. Richard/en: and the fame W. Grover farther fays,

I immediately after the laying of hi* hands on him the faid

> '. Richardjcn in form aforefaid, and for the caufe aforefaid

done, the faid W. Richard/on thereupon then and there on him
the faid W. Grover did make an afiault, and him would have
beat, wounded and abufed ; wherefore the faid William Grover

againfl the faid William Richard/on did then and there defend

himfelf, and fays, that if any damage or mifchief then and there

happened to the faid William Richard/on, it was from the proper

afiault of him the faid William Richard/on in form aforefaid

committed, and in defence of him the faid William Gro-ver,

which is the fame afiault, beating, wounding and abufing,

whereof the faid William Richardfcn above now complains : and

this he is ready to verify : wherefore he prays judgment if the

faid William Richard/an ought to have his adion aforefaid there-

of againil him, ifc

•
* A ^

'
^ t!lC '"'^ William Traherne by John Lilly his attorney

tonftable.
J/\, comes and defends the force and injury when, iffc . and as

ie force and arms, and alio the imprifonment and detention

in prifon of him the faid John White for all the time aforefaid

in the declaration aforefaid above mentioned, the fame Wiiliain

, that be is not guilty thereof: and of this he puts himfelf

on the country : and the faid John thereof likewife, t5c. And
as to the refidue cf the trefpafs aforefaid above fuppofed to be
committed, the fame William fays, that the faid John ought not

to
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to have or maintain his action aforefaid thereof againfl; him, be-

cause he fays, that the faid 'John the day and year abovefaid to

the declaration aforefaid above mentioned, at Stan/lead aforefaid

in the county aforefaid,. with force and arms, lie. on him the

faid William did make an aflault, and him the faid William

would then and there have beat, wounded and abufed, unlefs he
the faid William had then and there immediately defended him-
fclf againfl: the faid "John ; wherefore the faid William did then
and there defend himfelf againfl the faid John ; and fo the fame
William fays, that the mifchiefor damage, if any then and there

happened to the fime John, it was from the proper aflault of him
the faid John, and in the defence of him the faid William : and
tiiis the fame William is ready to verify : wherefore he prays
judgment if the faid John ought to have or maintain his action

aforefaid thereof againfl him, c5V.

AND the faid Thomas by John Allen his attorney comes and [4.821
defends the force and injury when, l5c. and prays oyer ofPavment ors the

the writing obligatory aforefaid ; and it is read to him, c5V. He day«

prays likewife oyer of the condition of the fame writing obliga-

tory ; and it is read to him in thefe words, to wit, The condi-

tion of this obligation isfuch, that if the above-bound Sir Thomas
Colepepyr and Robert Saunders, or either of them, their or either

of their heirs, executors or adminiitrators, do well and truly pay,
or caufe to be paid, unto the above named Elizabeth Harris, her
executors, adminiftratars or afligns, the full fum of 206 /. of
good and lawful money of England on the 1 1 th day of April next
enfuing the date hereof, then this obligation to be void, or elfe

to remain in full force and virtue : which being read and heard,

the lame Thomas fays, that the faid Elizabeth ought not to have
or maintain her aftion aforefaid thereof againfl him, becaufe he
(ays, that the fame 'Thomas did pay to the faid Elizabeth the faid

206 /. en the faid 1 ith day of April next enfuing the date of the

writing obligatory aforefaid, whicn he to the fame Elizabeth on
the fame day ought to have paid, according to the form and ef-

fect of the faid condition of the writing obligatory aforefaid : and
this he is ready to verify : wherefore he prays judgment if the

(kid Elizabeth ought to have or maintain her action aforefaid

againfl him the nas, Sec.

Vettyward and Ken!,

Middle/ex, AA~ARF Pettyiuard, widow, complains of John Debt on her.J

to wit. Kent, efq. aril Nicholas Fettn, gent, executors againft two cxe-

of the laft will and teftament of R. Kent, efq; otherwife called cutois.

Richard Kent of Corpam in the county of Wilts, efq; being in

the cuiiody of the marftial of the Marjhalfea of the lord and lady

the king and queen before the king and queen themfelves in a

plea, that they render to her zcool. of lawful money of Emland

Vol. j[. (^ ich
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which they unjuftly detain from her, for this, to wit, that

whereas the faid Richard in his life-time, to wit, on the 25th day

of March in the year of the Lord 1690, at Wcftminjler in the

county of Middle/ex, by his certain writing obligatory, foaled

with the leal of the laid Richard in his life-time, and to the court

of the laid lord and lady the king and queen now here fhewn, the

date whereof is the fame day and year, did acknowledge himlelf

to be held and firmly bound to the faid Mary in the faid 2000 /.

to be paid to the faid Mary when he fhould be thereto after re-

quired : neverthelefs the faid Richard in his life-time, and the

(".nil John and Nicholas, or either of them, after the death of the

faid Richard, altho' often required, Isc. the faid 2000 /. to the

fame Mary have not yet paid, nor hath either of them paid, but

the faid Richard in his life-time did altogether refufe to pay them

to the fame Mary, and the faid John and Nicholas, after the

death of the faid Richard, do yet refufe to pay them to the fame

Mary, and unjuftly detain them, to the damage of the faid Alary

20 /. And therefore fhe produces the fuit, t5r.

Judgrr.- And becaufe the fame Mary Petty-ward cannot deny but that

*• the faid John and Nicholas have not, nor on the day of the exhi-

H" . bition of the bill of her the faid Mary, or ever after, had any

goods or chattels which belonged to the faid Richard at the time

of his death, in their hands to be administered, fufHcient to fa-

tisfy the fame Mary her debt aforefaid, flic the fame Mary prays

judgment, and her debt aforefaid, to be adjudged to her, to be

levied on the goods and chattels which belonged to the faid

Richard at the time of his death, which fhall hereafter come to

the hands of the faid John and Nicholas to be adminiflered : there-

fore it is considered, that the faid Mary do recover againft die

faid John and Nicholas her debt aforefaid, to be levied on the

goods and chattels which belonged to the faid Richard at the

time of his death, and which fhall hereafter come Txr the hands

of them the laid John and Nicholas to be adminitfered : and the

faid John and Nicholas in mercy, rjf<r.

The entry of a Middlefex%
r I""*<H E fheriff is commanded, that he take Corn-

biil of Middk- t0 W£L J[ wii Bradjhawei knt. if he fhall be found in

his bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that he may his body be-

fore the lord and lady the king and queen at Wejlminjter on Mon-
day next after the octave of St. Hilary, to anfwer to Philip Bin-
ton, efq; in a pica of trefpafs ; and have there then this pre-

cept.

By bill. . Henley.

On which day before the lord and lady the king and queen at

.3,1 IVcJlminJler comes the faid Philip Burt 0:1 in his proper perfon ;

and the lhcriff of MiddlcJex, to wit, Thomas Lai::, knt. and

Thomas Cooke, knt. returns, that the faid Cornwall Bradjr.

knt. ii not found in his bailiwick ; and the laid Cornwall doth not-

come : therefore as before the ihcrifr isVornmajuled, i?c.

f<*
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ND of this he puts himfelf on the country: arid the faid Suggestion that

m
)

the faid matter and keepers, or wardens and commonalty or me and ,

myftery or art of braziers fay, that Robert Breedov, lent, being awarded to the

now one of the fheriffs of the city of London afcrefaid, is mailer other.

of the faid company of braziers, and for that reafon the faid

mailer and keepers, or wardens and commonalty of the myflerv

or art of braziers, pray the writ of the lord the king to caufe to

come before the lord the king at Weftminjhr 1 2, &c. to try the

iiTue aforefaid above joined, to be directed to Randolph Knipe,

knt. the other (herilf of the city of London aforefaid : and becaufe

the faid Leonard Martin doth not deny it, therefore the fame
Randolph Knipe, knt. the faid other fherirf of the city aforefaid*

is commanded, that he caufe to come before the lord the king at

H'eftminftcr on day next after twelve, &c. by
whom, £sV, and who neither, &c. to recognize, &c. becaufe as

well, Ifc The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid there,

fcff.

Oujnam and Gibfon.

AN D the faid John Oufnam by Thomas Harvey his attorney Not guilty

comes and defends the force and injury, when, &c. and within fix yeari.

fays, that the faid Richard Gibfon ought not to have or maintain

his action aforefaid thereof againfl him, becaufe he fays, that

the bill aforefaid of the faid Richard was exhibited on the 23d
day of Oilober in the 3d year of the reign of the lady Anne, now
queen of England, c5r. and not before ; and that he the fame *i Jac. c. 16.

John at any time within fix years next before the exhibition of § 3>

the faid bill of him the faid Richard was not guilty of the pre-

miffes above charged on him, as the faid Richard above thereof

?.gain!l him complains : and this the fame John is ready to ve-

rify : wherefore he prays judgment if the faid Richard ought to

have or maintain his action aforefaid thereof againfl him, &c.

N D the faid Thomas in mercy, c5'<\ Afterwards, to wit, Satisfaction ae-

on Monday next after three weeks of St. Michael in this fame knowledged in

term, before the lady the queen at Wtftminfter comes here into

court Shelley JFankford, executor of the lafl will and teflament of
Elizabeth ll''ankford deceafed, which faid Elizabeth was execu-

trix of the lafl will and teflament of the faid Robert Wankford
her late hufband alfo deceafed, by John Allen his attorney, here-

to fpecially conflituted, and hath acknowledged thatfhe is fati;-

ried by the faid I homas Cudmore for the debt and damages afore-

faid ; therefore be the faid Thomas for the faid debt and damages
thereof quit, cJc. And the faid Shelley produces here in court

as well the letters teflamentary of the laid Robert War.kford afore-

faid, wh3reby it furhciently appears to the court here, that the

fold Elizabeth was the executrix of the will of the faid Robert

Q^2 U'ankfcrd,
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Wankford, and thereof had the adminiftration, &c. as the letters

teftamentary of the faid Elizabeth aforefaid ; whereby it fuffici-

ently appears to the court here, that he the faid Shelley i.; the ex-

ecutor of the sviil of the faid Elizabeth, and thereof hath the

adminiftration, c5V.

(in debt AND the faid "Richard Burgh in his proper pcrfon comes and
(ame /i defends the force and injury when, £sV. and upon this the

; the
< ud Thomas Grice prays that the faid Richard Burgh to his decla-

.:on. . r r i r 11 »i r 1 n 1 J
ration aforclaid may aniwer; ana hereupon the laid Richard

prays leave to imparl to the bill aforefaid of him the hid Thomas

until Saturday next after the octave of the purification of the

blefled virrin Mary ; and to him it is granted, £?V. The fame

day ii given to the faid Thomas there, t5V. On which day be-

fore the faid lord the king at Wejlminjler comes the faid homos

Grice by his attorney aforefaid ; and the faid Richard Burgh, al-

tho' on the fame day folemnly called, doth not come, nor lay any

thing in bar or preclufion of the action aforefaid of him the faid

Thomas Grice, but hath made default, whereby the lame Thomas

Grice remains againft the faid Richard therein undefended:

therefore it is ccniidercd, that the faid Thomas Grice do recover

againft the faid Richard Burgh his debt aforefaid, and alio

r
, g

,

"]

for his damages which he hath fuftained as well by

reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his coils and charges

by him about his fuit in this behalf expended, to the fame Thomas

Grice bv the court of the faid lord the king now here with his af-

fent adjudged : and the faid Richard Burgh in mercy, c5r.

Crcjfe and Lewis,

t- In re- >~Tr-^0 be adjudged to him, ifc. And upon this the fame Thomas
•'-

J[ Crojfe prays that the faid John Lewis may plead in bar to
tlon

the avowry aforefaid of him the faid Thomas ; whereupon

day next after is given by tiie court or the laid lady the

queen now here to the faid 'John Lewis to reply to the faid plea

of the faid Thomas CroJJe, and the fakl Jihn Lews is ordered by

the court of the faid lady the queen now here to reply on the

lame day to that plea a; his peril : on which day before the lady

the queen at Weftminfter comes the laid Thomaj by his attorney

:.:aid; and the faid John Lewis, tho' on the lame day fo-

lemnly called, doth no: come, nor hath replied to the plea of the

faid Thon is Crnjj'e, nor farther profecuted his writ aforefaid

the fame Thomas CroJJ'e : therefore it is confdered, that

lame John Lewis do take nothing by his writ aforefaid, but

that he and his pledges to profecute, to wit, John The and

Richard Roe, be therefore in mercy, and the faid 'Jhomas Crojje

• for go thereof without day, CSV. And it is farther coniidered by the

ndant court of the faid lady the queen now here, that the faid Thomas
'"

CrcJ/e do recover againft the faid John Lewis for his coils
" zrA charges by him about his defence in this behalf fuftained, to

the
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the fold Thomas Crojfe, by the court of the faid lady the queen,

according to the form of the ftatute thereof lately made and pro-

vided, adjudged, 13c. And that the faid Thomas CroJJe have ex-

ecution, iSc.

Bagnley and ChifwelL

E it remembered, that on the loth day of February in the Nonfvut for not

fifth year of the reign of" the lady Anne, now queen of E/tg- declaring in the

land, £sV. at the court of the faid lady the queen, then held be-
mayor s '

fore Robert Beddingjeld, knt. mayor of the city of London, and

the aldermen of the laid city, in the chamber of the Guildhall of

the fame city, fituate in the pariih of St. Michael Bajjljhan.ve in

the ward of BaJJiJha-ive, Louden, afcrefaid, one William Bagnley

in his proper perfon came, and then and there, according to the

cultom of the city aforefaid, affirmed in the lame court his cer-

tain bill original againil one Richard Chijkuell, by the name of
Richard Chijhvell defendant, at the fait of him tjhe faid i"illia?n

Bagnley plaintiff, in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe to the damage
of (,000/. And thereupon then and there the laid William

Bagnley found pledges to profecute his bill original afarefaid

againit the fame Richard Chijkvcll, to wit, 'John Doe and Richard
Rce, citizens of London ; which faid Richard Chijhvell, becaufe

he had nothing within the liberty of the city of London whereby
according to the cuitom of the city afarefaid he could be fum-
moned, as, Ifc. afterwards, to wit, on the i ith day of February
in the fifth year aforefaid, by virtue of a certain precept cf the

faid mayor and aldermen to one Thomas Hewitt, one of the fer-

jeants at mace of the faid mayor and aldermen, and miniiter of
the court aforefaid, to him therefore made by the fame ferjeant at

mace, was taken and arretted, and to the court aforefaid for the

caufe aforefaid brought, when he then and there found bail and
was bailed by Richard Chifwell and William Hollyer, citizens of
the city aforefaid, to have the body of the faid Richard Chijhvell at

the court of the faid lady the queen, before the faid mayor and
aldermen in the faid chamber of the Guildhall of the city afore-

faid, on the 1 2th day cf February aforefaid, according to the

cultom of the city aforefaid to be held, to anfwer to the laid Wil-
liam Bagnley in the plea of his bill original aforefaid, according
to the cuftom of the city aforefaid, and fo from thence from
court to court to the end of that plea ; and the fame day was
then and there given by the fame court to the faid William Bagn-
ley to be there, ts?c. At which faid court before the faid mayor
and aldermen in the faid chamber of the Guildhall of the city

aforefaid, on the faid 12th day of February, according to the cuf-

tom of the city aforelaid then held, the faid Richard Chijhvell iri

his proper perfon appeared, and put in his place Edmund U'bin-

ioJj his attorney, and by his fame attorney offered himfelf againit

the faid William Bagnley in the plea of the bill original aforefaid ;

biit the lame William Bagnley, altho' he was folemnly called in

the court aforefaid, did not appear , whereupon, at the praver

'of
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of the faid Richard Cbijhvell by his attorney afbrefaid to the court

aforefaid made, it was ordered by the fame court, that the faid

William Bagnley fhould have until the court of the faid lady the

queen before the faid mayor and aldermen in the faid chamber

of the Guildhall of'the city aforefaid on the twenty-eighth day of

[485] April in the fixth year of the reign of the faid lady the queen of

Great Britain, ifc. according to the cuflom of the city aforefaid

to be held, to declare peremptorily againil the fame Richard Chif-

wjcll ; and the fame day was then and there given by the fame

court to the faid Richard Chi/kvell to be there, for. At which

faid court of the faid lady the queen before the faid mayor and

aldermen in the faid chamber of the Guildhall of the city aforefaid

on the faid 28th day of April, according to the cuftom of the

city aforefaid held, the faid Richard Chifuuell by his attorney

aforefaid appeared, and then and there in the fame court, at the

prayer of the faid Richard Chiftivell by his attorney aforefaid to

the court aforefaid made, the faid William Bagnley was folcmnly
Judgment for called, and did not appear, but made default: therefore it is
the defendant.

cori flcJered by the court aforefaid, that the faid William Bagnley

do take nothing by his original bill aforefaid, and that the faid

Richard Chiftivell do go thereof quit without day, 13 c. and that

the faid Richard Chtftwell do recover againil the faid William

Banglcy 8 s. 8d. for his coils and charges by Mm in the defence

of the fuit aforefaid expended, ijc.

An ir.ijjirY m- T TNDER the feal, l5c and the feals, &c. On which day
ken by a former

y^J )Kre comes the faid Henry by his attorney aforefaid ; and

h
£" the fheriffs, to wit, John Bull, knt. and Thomas Imbrofe, efq;

now return here a certain inquifition before Peter Delme, knt.

and Harcourt Mafters, knt. late fhcrifFs of the city of London,

their predeceffors, at the Guildhall of the city of London, fituate

in the pariih of St. Lawrence in the Old Jewry, in the ward of
Cheap of the fame city on the 29th day of July lafl pail, by the

oath of 1 2, ISc. taken, and by the fame late iheriirs on then-

going out of their office to the fame now fherirfs, together with
the writ aforefaid, returned and delivered, whereby it is found
that the faid Henry hath fuilained damage by reafon of the pre-

mifle;, bcfides his coils and charges by him about his fuit in this

behalf expended, to 67/. 4/. gd. and for thofe colls and charges
to 2js. ^d. Therefore, tffc.

I'd of Eafter term. Witncfs J. Holt, hit.

The form of London, X> E it remembered, that on Wcdnefday next after five
the entry of a to wit. Jj3 weeks of Eafter in this fame term before the lord

cnt W the king at Wcftminfter c^me Mary Vincent, widow, bv Benjamin
..on on £/ /I. 1 „ * 1 I J • 1 r 1 r ••'i , 1

the roll.
tlenjbawe her attorney, and produced m the court of the faid lord
the king then there her certain bili againft William Crew, gent,
in the cuflody of the mariha], :fc. in a pica of debt ; and there
2rc " ', ty wit, John Doe and Richard Roe ;

which
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which faid bill follows in thefe words, to wit, London, to wit,

Mary Vincent, widow, complains of William Crey, gent, being

in the cuiloiy of the marfhal of the Marjbalfea of the lord the

king before the king himfelf, in a plea that he render to her

2000/. of lawful money of England, which he owes her and un-

juflly detains, for this, to wit, that whereas the faid Williein

on the 1 1 th day of May in the 9th year of the reign of the lord

William the Third, now king of England, Ifc. at London afore-

faid, to wit, in the parifh of St. Mary le Boiv, in the ward of

Cheap, borrowed of the faid Mary the faid 2000/. to be paid to

the fame Mary when he mould be thereto after required : never-

thelefs the faid William, altho' often required, i3c. the faid

2000/. to the fame Mary hath not yet paid, but them to her hi-

therto to pay hath altogether denied, and yet doth deny, to the

damage of her the faid Mary 100/. And therefore Ihe produces

the fuit, cfc.

And the faid William by John Lilly his attorney comes and
defends the force and injury when, c5r. and fays, that he cannot

deny the a£lion of the faid Mary aforefaid, nor but that he doth

owe to the faid Mary the faid zoco/. in manner and form as the

faid Mary above againil him complains : therefore it is conii- Signed 1 2 May
dered, that the faid Mary do recover againft the faid William her lf>97.

debt aforefaid, and alfo 60 s. for her damages which flie hath

fuftained, as well by reafon of the detention of that debt as for

her cofls and charges by her about her fuit in this behalf ex-

pended, to the fame Mary by the court of the faid lord the king

now here with her affent adjudged : and the faid WWam in

mercy, &c.

Roll 245. Holt. Fentris.

Slate and Freeman. U86 ]

Afterwards, to wit, on Wednefday next after 15 days of Eajler Satisfaftion ac-

in Eajler term in the fecond year of the reign of the lord knowledged.

the now king before the fame lord the king at Wejlminjler comes
the (aid Thomas Slate by "John Allen his attorney, hereto fpecially

conllituted, and acknowledges he is fatisned by the faid John for

the damages, colls and charges aforefaid ; therefore be the faid

John Freeman from thofe damages, colls and charges quit, &e.

HEREBY it is found, that the faid Andrew hath fuf- A remiflion of

tained damages by reafon of the premifles, befides his
'eveial dairr.;-?.

colls and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended,

on the firll promife, to 20/. on the fecond promife to id. on
the third promife to 1 d. on the fourth promife to 1 d. and on the

fifth promife to 1 d. and for thofe colls and charges to 20/. And
hereupon the faid Andreiv freely here in court remits to the faid

John the faid 1 d. by reafon of the non-performance of the faid

fecond promife and aflumption, and alio the faid, £sV. by the

inquifition
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inqulfltion aforefaid in form afbrefaid found; therefore be the

faid John of the faid feveral one pennies quit : therefore no re-

gard being had to the faid feveral one pennies in form aforefaid

remitted, it is confidercd, that the faid Andrew do recover againit

tHe faid John the reiidue of the damages aforefaid by the inqui-

Jition aforefaid in form aforefaid found, and alfo for his

colls and charges aforefaid to the fame Andrew by the court of

the faid lord the king now here with his aflent of increafe ad-

judged ; which faid damages in the whole amount to

\./i the faid John in mercy, &c. .

, hid no- AND the faid Jolxn Lovegrove by John Allen his attorney

J~\. comes and defends the force and injury, when, EsY. and
tenements on g ^^ the (^ Mary Huebes ought not to have or maintain

Tiio. 153. her action aroreiaid thereof againit him, became he lays, that

1V1 1. 151. the had. Mary at the times of the demifes aforefaid above fup-
Cro. Jac. 311. pofed to be made, had nothing in the feveral tenements aforefaid
"\ dv. 227. wjtjj

j.i
ic appurtenances, nor in any parcel thereof, whereof

thole demifes are fuppofed to be made : and this he is ready to

verify : wherefore he prays judgment if the faid Mary ought to

have or maintain her aclion aforefaid thereof againit him, &c
r

A remUfionof P AY on their oath, that the faid Thomas did afiume on him-
p.irt of the da- ^ Jelf in manner and form as the faid Edward within againit

ra him complains; and they aflefs the damages of hirn the faid Ed-
ward, by reafon of the non-performance of the promife and af-

fumption within mentioned, belides his colts and charges by him
about his iuit in this behalf expended, to 32/. 14J. 6d. and for

thofe colts and charges to 5 3 j. \d. And hereupon the faid

Edward freely here in court remits to the faid Thomas 10I. 10s.

6d. parcel of the damages aforefaid, and the celts and charges
in this behalf expended, and prays judgment may be given for

him for the reiidue of the damages aforefaid, &c. whereupon the

10/. \os. 6d. being deducted and defaulkcd, it is confidered,

that the iaid Ed-ward do recover againit the faid Thomas &\l.

t 7 s. ^.d. the refiduc of the damages aforefaid, by the jurors afore-

faid in form aforefaid affefTed, and alfo 1 1 /. zs. Sd. to the fame
Edward at his requeft for his colts and charges aforefaid by the

court hereof increafe adjudged; which faid damages in the

whole amount to 36/. And the faid 'Thomas in mercy: and be
the faid Thomas of the faid 10/. \os. 6d. fo as aforefaid remit-

ted quit, c5V

.

l.4-8r] i^\^ which day here comes the faid Gavin by his attorney

\_) aforefaid ; and the fheriffs, to wit, John Fryer, bart. and
damages after John Ward, knt. now return here a certain inquifition taken be-

fore them at the Guildhall of the faid city of London, iituate in

the pariilr of St. Lawrence in the Old Jewry in the ward of Cheap
of the fame city on the 2d day of June lait pail, by which it is

found that the iaid Gavin hath fultained damages by reafon of

an mquir
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the non-performance of the firil avid fecond promife, befides his

coils and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended,

to zd. and alfo damages by reafon of the non-performance of the

laft prcmife, befides his cofts and charges by him about his fuit

in this behalf expended, to loo/. Ss. $d. and for thofe coils

and charges to zjs. A_d. And hereupon the faid Gavin freely

here in court remits to the faid T, the faid zd. on the hrft and
fecond promife aforefaid by the inquifition aforefaid in form

aid xo<d'.\-
]

, and the coils and charges in that behalf ex-

pencled, and prays judgment againil the laid Thomas for the faid

100/. Ss. &d. the reiidue of the damages aforefaid, and for the

laid zjs. ^d. for the coils and charges aforefaid, by theinquiiitica

aforefaid in form aforefaid found, and the increafe of the fame,

to be adjudged to him, C5V. Therefore the faid zd. remitted

being deducted and defaulted, it is considered, that the faid

Gavin do recover againil the fail TJjamas the faid joo/. Ss. $d,

by reafon of the non-performance of the faid laft promiie by the

inquifition aforefaid in form aforefaid found, and the faid zjs.

j\.d. for the coils and charges aforefaid by the fame inquisition in

form aforefaid likewife found, and alfo 8/. <\.s. to the fame Ga-
vin at his requeft for his coils and charges aforefaid by the court

here of increafe adjudged ; which faid damages in the whele
amcunt to 110/. And the {aid Thomas in mercy, Eff<?. And
be the faid Thomas of the faid zd. in form aforefaid deducted

quit, £s?r.

HEREBY it is found, that the faid governor and com- Another way.

pany of the bank of England have fuilained damages bv
reafon of the non-performance of the faid firft promife, befides

their coils and charges by them about their fuit in this behalf

expended, to 1 d. and alfo damages by reafon of the non-per-
formance of the faid fecond promife, befides their cofts and
charges by them about their fuit in this behalf expended, to

532/. 15.?. 3,/. and for thofe coils and charges to 27 s. aJ,
And hereupon the faid governor and company freely here in

court remit to the faid Thomas the faid id. upon the firft pro-
mife aforefaid by that inquifition in form aforefaid found, and
pray judgment againil the {aid Thomas for the faid 532/. 15/. %d.

the refidue of the damages aforefaid, and for the faid zjs. ±d,
for the coils id charges aforefaid by that inquifition in form
aforefaid found, and the increafe of the fame, to be adjudged to

them, Ifc. Therefore the faid id. remitted being deducted and
defaulted, it is confidered, that the faid governor and company
do recover againil the faid Thomas the faid 532/. 1 5 j. %d. by
reafon of the non -performance of the faid fecond promife by the
inquifition aforefaid in form aforefaid found, and the faid 27/.
\d. for the colls and charges aforefaid by the fame in [uifition in

form aforefaid likewife found and alfo 13/. "js. $d..to the

fame governor and company at their reqneil for their coils and
charges aforefaid by the court here of increafe adjudged ; which

faid
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;n the whole amount to 547/. lO's, And the faid

. c5V. And be the faid Thomas of that 1 d. in

form aforefaid deducted quit, Ise.

But becaufe the court of tiie faid lord the king now here arc

not yet adi ifed to gv\ e their judgment of and upon the premifies,
try the iflae aa whereof the parties aforefaid have put themfelvcs on the judg-

ment of the conrt, day therefore is given to the parties aforefaid

before the lord the king at Wrjhninftcr until day next after

to hear their judgment of and upon thofe premiiTes, be-

caufe the court of the {aid lord the k,ing now here thereof not yet,

. And to try as well the iflue aforefaid between the parties

aforefaid above joined to be tried by the country, as to inquire

what damages the faid governor and company of the bank of
have fuilained by reafon of the premifies, whereof the

parties aforefaid have put themfelves on the judgment of the

t . . , if judgment happens to be thereon given for the faid go-
or and company of the bank of England againft the faid

-.-, let a jury thereon come before the lord the king at Wefl-
on the faid day; and who neither, CSV. to recognize,

cv. becaufe as well, c5<r. The fame day is given to the parties

aforefaid there, l£c. On which day before the lord the king at

tminfitr comes as well the faid governor and company of the

\]ii: bank of England, as the faid Henry by their attornies aforefaid ;

u to the ifiuc. and the fame governor and company of the bank of England have
acknowledged here in court, that they will not farther profecute

againll him the faid Hettfy, as to the fecond promife and aflump-

tion in the declaration aforefaid above mentioned ; and as to the

laid iirlt promife and aifumption in the declaration aforefaid

above mentioned, whereof the parties aforefaid have put them-
felves on the judgment of the court, becaufe the court of the

laid lord the king now here are not yet advifed to give their judg-
ment of and upon thofe premifies, day therefore is given to the

parties afore laid before the lord the king at M'cftminftcr until

r , ogi day next after to hear their judgment thereon, be-

caufe the court of the faid lord the king now here thereof not

yet* (Sc. On which day before the lord the king axWeflminfter
come the parties aforefaid by their attornies aforefaid ; where-
upon the premifies aforefaid, as to the firlt promife and aifump-
tion m the declaration aforefaid above mentioned, whereof the

parties aforefaid have put themfelvcs on the judgment of the

feen, and by the court of the faid lord the king
re more fully undcrltood, becaufe it feems to the court

"- r - oi the faid lord the king now here, that the declaration afore-

iai.i, and the matter in the fame contained, as to that iirlt pro-

i aifumption, are good and iufheient in law to maintain

m of thfin the faid governor and company aforefaid

ft the faid Henry Parley had, it is ccniidered, that

and company ought to recover their damages
tne faid Henry: but becaule it is unknown to the court

id lord the king now here what damages the faid gover-

nor
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r.or and company have fuftained byreafonof the premiiies afore-

faid, therefore the fherifrs are commanded, that by the oath of

good and lawful men of their bailiwick they diligently inquire An inquiry a-

what damages the faid governor and company have fuitained, as warded,

well by region of the non performance of the firft promile and

affumption aforefaid, as for their cofhand charges by them about

their iuit in this behalf expended ; and the inquiiition ;vhich,

rjsf/. return to the faid lord the king at WejlmutpJer on

under the feab, &c. and the feais^ &c. together with the wait df
the faid lord the king to them therefore directed : the fame day

is given to the faid governor and company there, Z5c.

H EN, Effc. and fay, that the articles of agreement afore- Net their deed

fud in the declaration aforefaid above mentioned are not pleaded te or-

their deed : and of this they put theinfelves on the country : and ticles -

the faid Frauds thereof likewise, &c. Therefore let a jury

thereon come before the lord the king at Wefiminjter on Wed-
nefday next after three weeks of Sc. Michael \ and who neither,

tSc. to recognize, c5<r. becanfe as well, -cjfr. The fame day is

given to ike parties aforefaid there, Cfc.

AFterwards, to wit, on Thurfday next after a month of St. A commitment

Michael thence next enfuing before the lord the king at *" execution irl

i
- come the faid governor and company in their proper ,

*
i

-

w
.

e
Z.
e

- - ' 1 1 «ii 1 j r 1 r'• • 1 1. » the plaintiff

pcrions, and acknowledge they nave received of the laid Robert
jjath reCeived

90/. \\s. 6d. parcel of the debt and damages aforefaid; and part of the

the faid Robert then prefent here in court, at the petition of the del)t '

faid governor and company, by the court of the faid lord the

king now here, v committed to the cuftody of the marfhal of the

Marjhalfea of the faid lord the king, before the king himfelf in

execution for i x i /. 18/i 6d. being the refidue of the debt and
damages aforefaid.

Brooke and Taylor.

London, Tl EN R T Brooke the younger, who was arretted Nonfujt for^ not

to wit. by virtue of a certain plaint levied in the court ofJ*
1"^ jjf*

the lad v Anne the late queen, held at London aforefaid in the move<j by ba-
GuildhaUof the fame city on the 23d day of November in the beta corpus.

1 2th year of the reign of the laid late queen, before J. S. efq;

one Oi the fheriffs of the city of London aforefaid, againil him the
(aid Henry, at the fuit of John Taylor, in a certain plea of trcf-

pafs on the cafe, to the damage of the faid John 500/. and for
want of fufEcient bail and fecurity to anfwer to the faid John in
the plea aforefaid, was detained in the prifon of the faid late lady
the queen, under the cultody of the tiAJoJhua Sharpe, efq; then
one of the ihcriffi of the city aforefaid for the caufe aforefaid :

and afterwards, to wit, on the 10th day of December in the 12th
year abovefaid, the fame Henry, by virtue of a certain writ of
the faid lady the late queen of habeas corpus cum cau/a, to the

mayor
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m:i)'or and aldermen and the fheriffs of the city of London di-

n v i' d, and out of the court of the faid lady the late queen, be-

the faid late queen herfelf at Wejlminjier in the county of

le/ex ifluing, by the laid Jojbua Sharps, then one of the fhe-

ritf's of the city aforefaid, afterward;, to wit, on the fame ioth

day of December in the 12th year abovefaid, was brought before

Robert Eyre, knt. one of the juftices of the faid lady the late

, afligned to hold pleas in the court of the faid late queen,

before the hue queen herfelf, at his chambers fvtuate in Cban-

ttry-Lane, London, and then and there for want of bail and fecu-

ritv to anfwer to the faid John Taylor in the plea aforefaid, was

by the fame juitice committed to the cuftody of the marihal of

'"nre.

_ lea

_.jdy cf the marfhal

of the I aforefaid, the iaid 'J. T. in the fame court of

the faid late < [ueen before the queen herfelf, his bill or

declaration in ai ion whatever within three terms after the

commitment of him the faid Henry to the cuftody of the marihal

of the Marjbalfea aforefaid, at the liiit of the faid Jobnas afore-

faid hath not exhibited, nor his plaint aforefaid againit the faid

// nry farther profecuted : therefore it is confidered; that the

foivSiJ.obn do take nothing by his plaint aforefaid, but that he and

his pledges to profecute, to wit, John Doe and Richard Roe, be

therefore in mercy, and the faid Henry go thereof without day,

CSV,

for not Surryi ("* E O R G E Hagar was fummoned to anfwer to
declaring in re-

(Q w^ Anna Maria Symends in a plea, why he took the

goods and chattels of the faid Anna Maria, to wit, four tons

of rags, gimnels, ropes and feamen's bead-, and 500 weight of

cordage, and them unjuflly detained, againfl furety and pledges,

£jV. And whereon the fame George hath in his proper perfon

o fiered himfelf the fourth day againlr, the iaid Anna Maria in

the plea aforefaid, and the fame Anna Marin, altho' fclemnly

called, doth not come, but hath made default, and was plain-

: therefore it is confidered, that the faid George Hagar do go
thereof without day, c5V. And that the faid Anna Maria and

pledges to profecute, to wit, John Dee and Richard Roe, be

in mercy, i2c. i^. The names of the pledges, &c, and that

the faid George have a return of the goods and chattels afore-

faid,

^ § *IIerefore let a jury thereon come before the lady the queen

X : 't Wejlminjier on Wedne/day next after three weeks of the

holy Trinity ; ana who neither, cjJV. to recognize, lsc. becaufe

as well, ISc. The fame day is given to the parries aforefaid

there, 'Sc. Afterward':, to wit, on Friday next after the mor-
of the holy Trinity then next following before the lady the

infter come the faid Thomas 'i ourle by his attorney

aforefaid j
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aforefaid ; and the faid Samuel S-ivane then and there his bill

aforefaid againtt the faid Thomas did not profecute with effect,

but hath permitted Lis fuit aforefaid to be difcontinued for want

of profecution, c5r.

Minter and others at the fuit of Brett.

HEN, &c. and fay, that they are not guilty of the pre-
JJJgjJ*™

mines above charged on thern, as the faid John Brett

above thereof againft them complains : and of this they put

themfelves on the country : and the faid John Brett thereof like-

wife, &c. Therefore let a jury thereon come before the lord

the king at Weftminfter on Saturday next after and who
neither, &c. to recognize, rjfr. becaufe as well, &c. The fame v"'ire awarded-

day is given to the parties aforefaid there, l$c. Afterwards the

proceedings thereof between the parties aforefaid in the plea

aforefaid being continued, by the jury being put thereof between

them in refpitc before the lord the king at Weftminfter, until

Wednefday next after 15 days of Eafter, unlefs the juftices of

the lord the king afligned to take aflifes in the county aforefaid,

firft come on Monday 24th day of March, at Bury St. Edmonds.

in the county aforefaid, by the form of the ftajtute, effr. for

want of jurors, &c. On which clay before the lord the king at

Weftminfter come the parties aforefaid by their attornies afore-

faid; and the faid juftices of the faid lord the king of affile, be-

fore whom, cJ}V. have fent here their record before them hid in

thefe words, to wit, Afterwards the day and place within con- The poftea.

tained, before P. King, knt. chief juftice of the lord the king of

the bench, and R. Eyre, knt. one of the juftices of the laid lord

the king, afligned to hold pleas before the king himfelf, jultices

_
of the fame lord the king, afligned to take affiles in the county

of Suffolk, by the form of the ftatute, <Jc. come as well thz

within named John Brett as the within written John Minter,

Thomas Hammmd and T. French, by their attornies within con-

tained; and the jurors of the jury, whereof mention is within

made, being called likewife come, who to fay the truth of the

within contained, were eleflted, tried and fworn : and after*

wards at the affifes aforefaid in the co::nr.' aforefaid, one of the

jurors aforefaid, to writ, A. H. with the affent a? well of the faid

J. B. as of the faid J. M. T. H. and T. F. by the court here

from the panel within written is wholly withdrawn, and the re-

fidue of the jurors aforefaid from giving any verdict of and upon A juror wlth-

the premiflc-!-, with the aflent as well of the faid John Brett, as di-awnmord r

of the faid John Min er, T. Hammond and T. French; by the juf-
t0 laveaviiW '

tices aforefaid are difcharged : therefore the jury aforefaid are

farther put in refpitc before tie lord the king at IVtftmivfter until

Friday next after the morrow of the holy Trinity, for want of

juror-, rJ . ; . ire let t! e fherifF have the bodies, L-V. and
add ten fuch, > • The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid "V •[

there, c'Y. On which day before the lord the king at Weftmin- L4-9' J

fter
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come the parties aforefaid by their attornies aforefaid ; and
the fheriff hath notreturned the writ thereof j therefore the jury

afbrefaid are farther put in rcfpke before the lord the king at

minftcr until next after three weeks of St. Michael',

for want of jurors, Iz'c. Therefore let the fheriff have the bo-

dies, is'c. and add ten fuch, &c. The fame day is given to the

parties afbrefaid there, &c. On which day before the lord the;

at h >ninjier conies as well the faid J. Brett as the faid

J. Minify, 7 . Hammond and T. French, by their attornies afore-

laid; and the fheriff, to wit, J. C\efq; now returs, that as to

the diftraining the faid .'/. Pitches and the reit of the jurors in the

writ of the faid lord the king to him directed named, that writ

was delivered to him fo late, that by reafon of the fhortnefs of
the time he could caufs no execution to be made thereof; but as

to the adding ten fuch, whereof mention was made in the fame

writ, the fame. fheriff now returns, that the execution thereof

appears in a certain fcheduie to the fame writ annexed, in which

faid fcheduie is contained a panel of the names of ten jurors, of
whom none, csV. Therefore the jury afbrefaid are farther put

in refpite before the lord the king at Wefiminfier until Wednejday
next after 15 clays of Eajler, unlefs the juftices of the faid lord

the king, affigned to take affiles in the county aforefaid, nrft

come on Monday 26th day of March at Bury St. Edmonds in the

county aforefaid, by the form of the flatute, C5V. for want of
jurors, fcV. therefore let the fherifF have the bodies, &s. The
fame day is given to the parties aforefaid there, cSfr. On which
cay before the lord the king at Wefiminfier comes the laid J.
Brett by his attorney aforefaid ; and the faid jullices before

whom, efff. have fent here their record before them had in thefe

words, to wit, Afterwards at the day and place within contained,

before P. King, knt. chief juftice of the lord the king of tho

bench, and R. 'J. efq; this time affociated to the fame P. King
and :l\ Bury, knt. one of the barons of the exchequer of the faid

lord the king, juftices of the faid lord the king, afiigned to take

afiifes in the county of Si'ffblk, by the form of the ftatute, cj)"r.

the prefence of the faid '/'. Bur;, knt. being not expected, by
\ irtue of the writ of the faid lord the king ofJi non omncs, &c %

the within named J. Brett as the within written

J. Minter, 7". Hammond and 7 . trench, by their attornies within
t

contained ; and the jurors of the jury, whereof mention is within

made, being called likewife come, who to fay the truth of the
for the within contained being elefted, tried and fworn, fay on their

oath, that the faid J. Minter, T. Hammond and T. French, arc

guilty of the trefpafs aforefaid, as the faid J. Brett within againft

them complains ; and they affefs the damages of the faid jf.

on the account within contained, beiides his cofts and
charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended, to Si/,

and for thefe cofts and charges to 40 s. And upon this the faid

J. Brett fays, that after the laft continuance of the plea afore-

faid, to wit, after the faid Monday next after and before

the

The Pvflca.

! -

ith ot'

one Ol
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the faid Wednefday next after 15 days of Eafier, to wit, on the

firft day of April in the fecond year of the reign of the faid lord

the now king, the faid T. Hammond, at the pariih of Nsttlejicad

aforefaid in the county aforefaid died, and this is not denied,

therefore let all farther proceedings againlt the laid T. Hammond
ceafe ; whereupon the faid j. Brett prays judgment againlt the

faid J. Minter and 7". French for the damages, colts and charges

aforefaid, by the jury aforefaid in form aforefaid affeffed, toge-

ther with an increafe of the fame, to be adjudged to him, &c.
Therefore it is conhdered, that the faid J. Brett do recover Judgment

againft the faid J. Minter and T. French the damages aforeiaid againft the

by the jurors aforefaid in form aforefaid affeffed, and alfo 77/.
oc^crs -

for his cofts and charges aforefaid to the fame J. Brett, by the

court of the faid lord the king now here with his affent of in-

creafe adjudged; which faid damages in the whole amount to

160/. &c.
And upon this before the faid lord the king at Wejtminjle-r Error coram

come the faid J. Minter and T. French by B. D. their attorney, nobis.

and produce here in the court of the faid lord the king before

the king himfelf, a certain writ of error of and upon the judg-

ment and premilfes aforefaid, which follows in thefe words, to

wit, George, &c. To our juitices, ailigned to hold pleas before

us, greeting : becaufe in the record and proceedings, and alfo in

the rendition of the judgment of a plea which was in our court

before us by bill, between 'J. Brett and y. Minter, T. Hammond
and T. French, of a certain treipafs to the fime J. Brett by the

faid J. T. and T. committed, v/hich faid T. Hammond is dead, as

it is laid, a manifeft error hath happened, to the great damage of

them the faid J. Minter and 7 . French, as by their complaint we;

have underftood : we being willing that the error, if any hath

been, fhould be duly corrected, and full and fpecdy juftice done
to the parties aforefaid in this behalf, command you, that the

record and proceedings aforefaid, which before us now remain,

as it is faid, being infpectcd, you farther caufe to be done there-

in to correct that error, what of right and according to the law

and cuftom of England (hall be to be done. Witnefs ourfelf at

Weftminfier, fcffr. And upon this the faid J. Minter and T.

French fay, that in the record and proceedings aforefaid, and alfo

in the rendition of the judgment aforefaid, there is manifeft er-

ror, in this, to wit, that where by the record aforefaid in the

court here now remaining it appears, that in the faid Hilary

term in the firft year of the reign of the lord the now king, the

faid Thomas Frcn.h, one of the defendants in the plea afore

in the fame court here by E. G. his attorney appeared and
pleaded to iflue in the plea aforefaid ; neverthelefs at the faid

time when the faid T. French by his attorney aforefaid in form
aforefaid pleaded, the fame Thomas French was under the age of f.ioil
21 year;, to wit, of the age of 20 years and one month and no Nonaga affija-

more, in which cafe tiie faid Thomas French by the law of the ed.

land could not conftitute an attorney to defend or plead for h'm
die
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the {aid Thomas French, at the fuit of the {aid John Brett in the

plea aforefaid, but ought to have pleaded and defended in the fame
plea by his guardian : and becaufe the faid Thomas French, being
underage, i" form afbrefai I by hi attorney aforefaid, at the fuit

of the f.i ul 1 bn Brett hath pleaded and defended, and not by his

guardian, as by law he ought ; therefore in that there is rhanifeil

Or: and thi.s they are ready to verify : wherefore they pray

th&t the judgment aforefaid for that error may be reverfed, an-

Rulled and held as intirely void, and that they to all things,

which by rcafon of the judgment aforefaid they have loll, may
5 -ire facial be reftored ; and they pray the writ of the faid lord the now king
warded.

t0 v_.., rn thc ^ jQjm Brett to Dc before the lord the king to hear
the record and proceedings aforefaid; and to them it is granted;
v. hereby the fheriffof Stiffoik is commanded, that by good, cSc. he
give notice lo the faid 'John Brett, that he be before the lord the

on Frit 'ay next after the morrow of the holy Trinity, to hear

the record and proceedings aforefaid, if, l5Ci and farther, cjfr.

The fame day is given to the faid John Minter and Thomas French,

iffc. On which day before the lord the king at Wefiminjter come
the faid John Minter and Thomas French by their attorney afore-

faid ; and the fheriff of thc county aforefaid hath not returned

thereof the writ, nor done any thing therein ; and upon this the
Rfr'.' full ago. pajj j / n grgtt

<

Dy j jJn jngn j^ attorney immediately comes
and lays, that for any reafon of error aforefaid by the faid John
Minter and Thcmas French above affigned, the judgment afore-

faid ought not to be reverfed, annulled or held as intirely void,

becaufe he fays, that the faid Thomas French at the time of his

appearance and pleading to iffue by his attorney aforefaid in form
aforefaid, to wit, in Hilary term in the fait year of the reign of
the faid lord the now king, lie. was of the full age of 21 years

and more, and not under the age of 21 years, as the faid John.

Minter and Thomas French above thereof for themfelves have al-

ledged : and of this he puts himfelf on the country.

Demurrer. And the faid John Minter and Thomas French fay, that the

plea aforefaid by the faid John Brett above in pleading alledged,

and the matter in the fame contained, are not fufficient in law to

preclude them the faid John Minter and Thomas French from the

reverfal and annulling of the judgment aforefaid ; and that they

the faid John Minter and Thomas to that plea have no need!::;/,

r.or are by the law of the land obliged in any manner to anfwer

;

Wherefore for want of a fufficient plea of thc faid John Brett, the
"

iamc John Minter and Thomas pray judgment, and that thc judg-
ment aforefaid for the error aforefaid by them above affigned

may be reverfed, annulled and held as intirely void, and that

they to all things, which by reafon of the judgment aforefaid

' have left, may be reftored ; and for caule of this demurrer
.>ri law, the fame John Minter and Thomas, according to the

form of the ftatutein fuch cafe lately made and provided, do fet

Cov. n, and to the court here exprefs thefe caufes following, to

wit, that in the plea aforefaid of him the laid John Brett it is

not
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wot alledo-ed in what town or county or in what place the fame

'Thomas French in the record of the judgment aforefaid men-

tioned was of full age, from whence any jury to try the iifue

thereon could arife or come, fo that the faid LTue cannot duly or

according to the courfe of law be tried, and that the faid plea is

informal, infenhble, and contains in it falfe, incongruous and

barbarous Latin.

And the faid John Brett, for that he hath above in pleading al- joindw.

ledged furhcient matter in his plea aforefaid to preclude the faid

John Mititer and Thomas from the reverfal and annulling of the

judgment aforefaid, which he is ready to verify ; wbkii faid mat-

ter the faid John Mister and Thomas French do not deny, nor

thereto in any wife anfwer, but that averment do altogether re-

fufe to admit, prays judgment, and that the judgment aforefaid

may be in all things affirmed, &c. Arid becaufe the court of

the lord the king here are not yet advifed to give their juugnient

of and upon the prcmiflcs, day therefore is given to the parties

aforefaid before the lord the king at Weftminfter until to

hear their judgment thereon, becaufe the court of the faid lord

the king here thereof not yet, c5V.

Judgment i<:as given for the plaintiff.

Bluet 2.vA Saunders,
Uq*!

AR E added anew, whofe names are annexed to the panel The entry of a

within written, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch view before tri-

eafe made and provided; and the jurors fo added anew, to wit, a * accordln§ l*

John Roach, &c, being called likewife come, who to fay the q
6

^
yii3 "

truth of the within contained, together with the other jurors

aforefaid hereto firft impanelled and fworn, were elefted, tried

and fworn ; and becaufe the fheriff had not jurors enough to view

the place in queftion, according to the command of the Writ

within written, and it feems convenient for the parries aforefaid,

that a view of the place in queition be farther had By more jurors

before the trial of the iflue aforefaid, therefore A. Saunders, the
^ r

"

a^,n
lad of the jurors aforefaid, by the command of the juftices afore-

faid, and with the aflent of the parties aforefaid, from the panel

aforefaid is withdrawn, and the reiidue of the jurors of the jury

aforefaid from now giving any verditl on the within contained

are difcharged ; therefore the jury aforefaid is farther refpited

here until from the day of the holy Trinity in three weeks, for

want of jurors, becaufe none come; therefore let the flier iff it

before have the bodies, &c. and add ten fuchj cjfr. On which
day here comes as well the faid Robert as the faid Mary and
William by their atlornies aforefaid ; and the fheriff, to wit,

R. N. efq; now returns here, that as to difl.rain Andrew Quick,

and the refidue of the jurors in the writ of the lord the king to

him directed named, that writ was fo late delivered to him, that

ky reafon of the (kottnefs.of time he could caufc no execution to

Vol. II. K fee
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but as to the adding ten fuch, whereof in tire

made, the fame fhcrift" now returns here,

lereof appeared in a certain fchedule to that

v rit which fchedule is contained a panel of the

fuch whereof none, l5c. Therefore the jury afbre-

Mitil from the day of St. Michael in

the juftices of the laid lord the king, affigned

in the county aforefaid, by the form of the ftatute,

. I come on Monday the fixth day ot-jtugufl-y at the caftle

. vivj in the county aforefaid, for want ofjurors, ts"c. and let

iff diftrain the jurors aforefaid by all the lands, We. and
that of the iifues, £5r. fo that they be here, unlefs, &e. to make

in rv aforefaid, &c. And now here on this day comes the

hert by liis attorney aforefaid : and the faid juftices of
."i':e before whom, life, have fent here their record in thefe

words : Afterwards, C3e. (unto) come, and on that jury arc

p ; and becaufe the refidue of the jurors of the fame jury

have not appeared, therefore one from the by-ftanders, by

ff of tire county aforefaid, hereto elected at the re-

quefl of the laid Robert Bluet, and by the command of the juf-

tices aforefaid, is added anew, whofe name to the panel

within written is annexed, according to the form of the ftatute

inluch cafe made and provided; and the juror fo added anew,

to wit, Abraham Saunders being called likewife comes, who to

fay the truth of the within contained, together with the other

jurors aforefaid hereto fir ft impanelled and fworn, being elected,

tried and fworn, lav, &f*.

Smith and Harmer.

j{^\ N which day before the lady the queen at Weftmnfier come
nariies aforefaid by their attornies aforefaid; whereupon-

: reunifies being feen, and mature deliberation being thereon

, it feems to t'ie court of the laid ladv the queen now here,

; . plea aforefaid by the faid John in manner and form

ided, and the matter in the fame contained,

for the court of the faid lady the now
bill aforefaid of him the faid Robert ag

him the faid libited; wherefore the court of the faid

do order, that the faid John do farther

t thi bill aforefaid of him the faid Robert on Friday

next . of the bleffed virgin May: the fame
. there, &c. On which day before

Default. , Wefttninfter comes the faid Robert by

id the faid 'John doth not come, nor fcy

an Or preclufion of the a&ion aforefaid of him the

alt : wherefore it is conlidered, that

i laid 1 oi to recover his damages againft the faid

• -
• Ac non-performance of the feveral prom

j 5. I affumptions aforefaid : but becaufe the court of the faid la-

dy
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<iy the auecii now here do not know what damages -the faid Rc~-

.iert hath by reafon. of the premiifes in this behalf fuftained,

therefore the fheriftis commanded, that by the oath of 12 good

and lawful men of his bailiwick he diligently inquire what da-

mages the lame Robert hath fufcained as well by reafon of the

non-performance of the feveral promifes and afiumptions afore- [493

]

faid, as for his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in this

behalfexpended ; and the inquisition which, fjfa. return to the

faid lady the queen at Weftminfter. on day next after

under his leal and the feals of tliofe by whole oath he mall take

that inquifition, together with the writ of the faid lady the

queen to him therefore directed: the fame day is given to the

faid Robert there, Sffr.

N which day before the lord and lady the king and queen at Conftilian of

Weftminfter. come the parties . aforefaid by their attornies the aftian ait«f

aforefaid; and upon this the faid Robert Payne relinquifhing his

averment by him the faid Robert above pretended, fays, that he 40
cannot deny the action of him the faid Ralph aforefaid, nor but

that the writing aforefaid is his deed, nor but that he owes to the

faid Ralph Widringtcn the faid 100/. in manner and form as the

faid Ralph hath above againlt him declared ; and doth exprefsly

confefs, that the declaration aforefaid is in all things true : there-

fore it is confidered, that the faid Ralph d,o recover againft the

faid Robert his debt aforefaid, and alfo 53 j\ for his damages
which he had fuflained, as well by reafon of the detention of

that debt, as for his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in

this behalf expended, to the fame Ralph by the court of the faid

lord and lad v the king and queen now herewith his alTent ad-

judged: and the faid Robert in mercy, SJV.

HIGH being read and heard, the fame Tlwnas fays, Conditions par-

that the faid Elizabeth ought not to have or maintain her tlirn'cd.

action aforefaid thereof againft him, becaufe he lays, that he

the faid Thomas did- pay to the faid Elizabeth all and lingular the

lums of money on the faid feaib in the fame condition above li-

mited, which he to her on the fame feveral feails pught to have
paid, according to the form and effect of that condition, to wit,

at Steyning aforefaid in the county aforefaid: and this he is rea-

dy to verify : wherefore he prays judgment if the faid Elizabeth

ought to have or maintain her action aforefaid thereof again it

him, &c.
And the faid Elizabeth fays, that ihe by any thing by the faid RcpL\

Thomas above in pleading alledged ought not to be precluded

from having her action aforefaid thereof againft him, becaule by
protefting, that the laid Thomas Hajh not paid to the fame Eli-

zabeth any film of money of the faid feveral fums of money on
any fealt of thole feaib in the condition aiorcihid above lpcci-

fied, as the faid Thomas above by pleading hath alledged, for

fits, the fame 'Elizabeth fays, that the l\
'.

did B«tj>ay,tp

H ?. her
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her 4c. on the fea.fl of the annunciation of the blcffed vergin
':

. in the year of the Lord 1711, which he on that feafb

ought to have paid, according to the form and effect of that

condition : and this (he is ready to verify : wherefore fhe prays

judgment and her debt aforefaid, together with her damages by

reaion of'the detention of that debt, to be adjudged to her, tzfe.

Rtjoinii-r. And the faid Thomas fays that he did- pay to the faid Eliza-

beth the faid 40/. on the faid fcaft ©f the annunciation of the

Mefl'ed virgin Mary which he the faid Thomas on that feait

ought to have paid, according to the form and effect of the con-

dition aibiefaid : and of this he puts himfelf on the country :

and the faid Elizabeth thereof likewifc, i5~c. Therefore let a

jury thereon come before the lady the queen at Wejlminjler on
Wednesday next after three weeks of the holy Trinity; and who
neither,. iJc. to recognise, Effc. becaufe as well,. &c. The fame
day is given to the parties aforefaid there, EsV.,

]'i)^tMthc<|TTHE.N, WV. and pray-j per of the writing aforefaid;

If V and to him it is read, &c. Me prays alfo oyer of the

condition of the fame writing ; and to him it is read in thefe

words : The condition of this obligation is fuch, that if the above

bound Thomas Glijfe, Francis Parker a'nd William Lattimer, or

any of them, their or any of their executors or adminiltrators,

or any of them, do and ihall well and truly pay, or caufe to be

paid, unto the above named John Kendall, , his executors, ad-

minilirators or affigns, the full and juft fum of 61. gs. 6d. of
good and lawful money of England, in manner and form fol-

lowing, (that is to fay) the fum of 3/. ft, parcel thereof, at

or upon the 5 th day of Feb. next earning the date thereof, and
the fum of 3/. zs. 6d. more reftdue thereof, upon the 24th
day of June next alfo enfuing the date hereof, then this obliga-

1494] tion t0 be void, and of none effect, but if default be made of
payment of either of the faid fums, on either of the faid days

whereon the fame ought to be paid as aforefaid, then to be and
remain in fall force, rlrength and virtue : which being read, and
heard, the fame Brands Tays, that the faid Mary ought not to

have or maintain her a&ion againfl him, becaufe he fays, that

he the fa'id Francis and the faid William Lattimer in the condi

tion afoiefaid mentioned, after the faid 5th day of February in

the fame condition mentioned, and in the life-time of him the

faid John Kendall, and before the day of the iffuing of the origi-

nal writ of her the faid Mary, to wit, on the 1 2th day of April

in the fifth year of the reign of the lady Anne the now queen, at.

Kettering aforefaid, paid to the faid John Kendall the laid prin-

cipal debt 61. gs 6J. in the condition aforefaid likewife men-
tioned, and the whole inte re It then due : and this, l£c. Where-
fore, fcV.

» And the faid Mary fays, that fhe by any thing before alledg-

cd ought not to be precluded from having her aftion aforefaid,

becaie fhe fays, that the faid Franch and the faid William Lat-

timer
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timer did not pay to the fane John Kendall in his life-time the

faid principal debt 61. gs. 6d. in the condition aforefaid men-
tioned, and the whole intereft therefore due, in manner and

form as the faid Francis hath above in pleading alledged : and

this me prays may be inquired of by the country : and the faid

Francis likewifc, iL'c. Therefore the fheriff is commanded, that

he caufe to come here on the octave of the purification of the

bleiled Maty 12, &c. by whom, &c. and who neither, i3c. to

recognize, cfc. becaufe as well, &c.

Lickfeild at the fuit of Rapley.

WHEN, &c. and prays over of the writing obligators' ty«" °f tJle

aforefaid ; and to her it "is read, Zjc. She prays like- b??d £ inclem-

wife oyer of the condition of the fame writing obligatory ; and "ift^feArfne"
to her it is read in thefe words, to wit, The condition of the bail for the de-

abave obligation is fuch, that whereas the above named George fendant.

Rapley, at the fpecial initance and requelt of the above boun-
den Henry Lickfeild, is to become bound or bail in his ma-
jelly's court of king's bench for the appearance the next term,

or when the lord chief jultice fhall order, of Elizabeth Lickfeild

and Agnes Lickfeild^ who ftand charged with the itcaling away
of one Anne StikueU, an heirels ; if therefore the faid Henry
Lickfeild, his heirs, executors and administrators, flia.ll from time

to time, and at all times hereafter, fave, defend, keep harmlefs

and indemnify the faid George Rapley, his executors and admi-
niitrators, of and from all damages, charge, trouble and incum-
brance, that may any way happen thereby, that then this obli-

gation to be void, or elfe to remain in full force and virtue in

law: which being read and heard, the fame Anne fays, that

the faid Lucy ought not to have or maintain her action afore- Not d <*m ">fied -

faid thereof againit her, becaufe (he fays, that the faid Gecrge in

his life-time, nor the faid Lucy his executrix after the death of
him the faid George from the time of the making of the writing

obligatory aforefaid hitherto were not damnified, nor was either

of them damnified concerning or by reafon of any matter, caufe

or thing in the condition of the writing obligatory aforefaid men-
tioned : and this the fame Anne is ready to verify : wherefore
ihe prays judgment if the faid Lucy ought to have or maintain

•iter action aforefaid thereof againit her, CJV

.

Softer 34 C. 2. Roll 248.

Surry, cy JM E S earl of Brecnock and duke of Ormond in ScanWit
to wit J the kingdom of Ireland, fteward of the houlhold of iMtum.

the now lord the king, and one of the nobles and peers of this 4 Co - IZ ' b

kingdom of England, who as well for the lord the king as for

himfelf profecutes, complains of William Hetherington in the

cullody of the marthal, &c. for this, to wit, that whereas in a

ftatute made in the parliament of the lord Richard, late king of

England,

um ma?-
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England, the Second, after the conqueft, held at Gloucejlcr in

the fecond year of his reign, among other things, it is ordained

and ftraightly defended, that none be fo hardy to devife fp'eak

or to tell any falfe news, lies, or other fuch falfe tilings of prelates,

dukes, earls, barons, and other nobles and great men of the

realm, nor of the chancellor, treafurer, clerk of the privy feal,

fteward of the king's houfe, juftices of the one bench or of the

other, and of other great officers of the realm, whereof difcord

or any flander might rife within the fame realm ; and he that

doth the fame fliould have and incur the pain another time or-

dained thereof by the llatuce of Weftminft-er the firft, as in the

3 E. i. c. 34. fame ftatute more fully is contained ; neverthelefs the faid Wil-

liam Hetherington, not regarding the ftatute aforefaid, on the

day of in the thirty-third year of the

[•4-95J
reign of the lord Charles the Second, now king of England, l£c.

at S. in the county ofSurry aforefaid, out of his premeditated

malice and envy, in the prefence and hearing of very many
faithful fubjects of the faid lord the now king, with an intent to

bring him the faid earl of B. in danger of lofing his life, he the

laid carl of Brecnock being then and yet, and for ten years and
more now laft pajt and cpntinually hitherto, one of the nobles

I great men of this kingdom of England, and fteward of the

king's houfe, thefame /'.' there falfely and malicious-

ly faid and aliened, that he the faid earl of Brecnock was guilty

ol h'gh treafon; and the feme William then and there ralfely

and maliciouily inftigated fundry perfons falfely to accufe him
the faid earl o£ Brecnock of high treafon: and whereas alfo af-

terwards, to wit, the fame day and year abovefaid, at S. afore-

faid in the county aibrefaid, he the faid William out of his far-

ther premediated malice and envy, and with an intent to defame

him the faid earl, and bring him into hatred, flander and dif-

grace, being then and yet, and for all the time aforefaid con-

tinually hitherto as aforefaid, one of the nobles and great men
of this kingdom of England, and fteward of the king's houfe,

and to caui'e him to lofe his office of fteward of the king's

houfe, in the prefence and hearing of very many of the faithful

fubje&s of the laid lord the king then and there prefent, and

hearing, thefe falfe malicious news and horrible lies of the faid

earl of B. then and there faid, aflerted, fpoke, pronounced,

and with a loud voice publifhed in thefe Englijh words following,

to wit, the duke of Ormond (meaning him the faid James earl of
B.) is a papift, and in the Irifh plot, (meaning a certain wicked

cdtifpiraty again/I thefaid lord the no-xu king in the kingdom of Ire-

d) when in truth the fame earl of B. is not, nor ever was, a

papift, nor guilty of any high treafon or confpiracy againft the

faid lord the now king, whereby great flander and difcord to the

fame earl of Brecnock then there within the kingdom aforefaid

are rifen, and hereafter may arife, in contempt of the faid lord

r he now king, againft the form cf the ftatute aforefaid, to the

damage
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damage of the faid James earl of Brecneck 10020 1. And there-

fore he produces the fait, iffc.

Cbinnell and Sparkes1

.

Hill. 4 A. Roll 22.

Charles Dt-ht on a judg*

men
did*.

Middlefex, TjylLLIAM Cbinnell complains of (

to wit.
yy

Sparkes in the cuftody of the mariua!, ire. in a
m

plea, that he render to him 23/. zd. of lawfijl money of En-
gland, which he owes him and unjuftly detains, for this, to wit,

that whereas the faid William Cbinnell, otherwife, to wit, in

Eajler term in the fourth year of the reign of the lady Anjte.,

now queen of England, ISc. in the court of the faid lady the

queen before the queen herfelf, the fame court then being at

Weftmir.Jicr'vn. the county of Middle/ex, by the judgment oi the

faid court did recover againit. the laid Claries by the names of
Charles Sparkes, 23/. zd. which to the fume William in the

fame court of the faid lady the queen before the queen herfelf

at Weftminfler afortfaid in the county of Middle/ex aforefaid

were adjudged for hh damages which he had fuftained, as well

by reafon of a certain trefpafs by him the faid Charles on him the

faid William then lately committed, as for his coils and charges

by him the faid William about his fuit in that behalf expended,

whereof the fame Charles is convicted, as by the record thereof

in the fame court of the faid lady the queen before the queen
herfelf, at Weftmlnfter aforefaid in the county of Middle/ex afore-

faid remaining, more fully is manifeft and appears ; which &id
judgment yet remains in its full force and effect not fatisfied or

reverfed ; and the faid William hath not yet fued out his execu-

tion on the judgment aforefaid in form aforefaid recovers.',

whereby an action hath accrued to the fame William to demand
and have of the faid Charles the laid 23/. zd. Neverthelefs

the faid Charles, altho' often required, life, the faid 23/. zd.

to the fame William hath not yet paid, but hitherto to pay him
the fame hath altogether refuied, and yet doth refufe ; whereby
rhe faid William fays that he is prejudiced, and hath damage to

the value of" 30/. And therefore he produces the fuit, &c.

AFTERWARDS, to wit, on day next af-
[ +96]

ter in Hilary term in tiie 7th year of the reign of The entry of at

the lord George now king of Great Britain, C5r. before the king elegit md award

himfelf at Weftminfler comes here into court the faid Eli ' ''] [ '\ A

1 ,- 111/- e u .1 r 1 r couiitv pahtme
in her proper perion, and by the form ci the itatute in iuch caie .

f' v
'.

r ,j

lately made and provided, choofes to be deliver'd to her all the ,

goods and chattels of the faid George B. faving only his oxen 13 E. 1. iS.

and hearts of his plough, and likewife the one half of all and
lingular the lands and tenements of the faid George inthecountv
palatine of the lord the king of Chejler, and in the county pa-

latine of the lord the king of Lancafter, and alfo in the county of

Deri

j

,
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Derby, to hold the goods and chattels aforefaid as her proper
goods and chattels, and the one half of the land and tenements
aforefaid to her the faid Elizabeth and her affigns as her freehold,

according to the form of the ilatute aforefaid, by a reafonable

price and extent, until lhe ihall thereout fully levy the debt and
damages aforefaid ; and lhe prays the writs of the faid lord the.

now king to the chamberlain of the county palatine cf Chefier,

and. to the chancellor of the county palatine of Lam-after, and to

the fherifF of the county of Derby, in form aforefaid to be di-

rected ; and to her they are granted returnable before the faid

lord the king at Wefiminfier on day next after then
next enfuing : the fame day is given to the faid Elizabeth there,

c5r. On which dav before the lord the king at Wefiminfier comes
the faid E. in her proper perfon ; and the faid chamberlain cf
the county palatine of Chejler aforefaid, and the chancellor of
the county palatine of Lancajlcr aforefaid, and the faid fherifF of
the county cf Derby have not returned the feveral writs afore-

laid, nor have nor hath any of them done any thing therein ;

and thereupon the faid Elizabeth as before prays feveral writs of
the faid lord the now king to the faid chamberlain of the countv

palatine of Chejler, and to the chancellor cf the county palatine

of Lancajier, and to the fherifF of the county of Derby, in form
aforefaid to be directed; and to her they are granted returnable

before the lord the king at Wefiminfier on day next after

on which day before the lord the king at ll'ejhninfter comes the

faid Elizabeth in her proper perfon; and the faid chancellor of

the county palatine of Lancajier, and the faid fherifF of the

county of Derby, have not returned the feveral writs aforefaid,

or either of them, nor have they, or either of them, done any
thing therein ; and the faid chamberlain of the county palatine

of Chejler hath returned, that by virtue of the writ aforefaid to

him dire&ed, he had by another writ under the feal of the coun-

ty palatine cf Chejler aforefaid given it in command to the fherifF

ct~ the county palatine of Chejler aforefaid, as in that writ he is

commanded ; which faid fherifF, to wit, Thomas Brock, hart, hath

anfwer'd him, that the execution of the writ aforefaid appears in

a certain inquifition to this writ annexed ; the tenor of which

faid inquifition follows in thefe words, to wit, An inquifition in-

dented, l?c.

The entry of an London, JULIAS Bates late of London aforefaid, mariner,
imparlance rcll t0 ^.j^ was attached to anfwer to Bartholomew Stibbs in a

p q -^ „ ,
plea of trefpafs on the cafe, &c. And whereon the fame Bar-

*' tbokmew by Robert Bicknell his attorney complains, that whereas

he the fame Bartholomew* on the 26th day of November in the

year of the Lord 1716, at London aforefaid, to wit, in the parifh.

of St. Mary le Bo-iv in the ward of Cheap, was pofFefled of 4026/.

of tin foreign coined money, at Jonkcey-loan in the Eajl-Indies,

current money, to the value of 200/. of the money of this king-

dom, as of his own proper monev ; and being lb thereof pof-

feffed,
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feffed, the fame Bartholomew afterward, to wit, the fame day

and year there that foreign money out of his hands and poffefiion

cafually loft ; which laid foreign money afterwards, to wit, the

fame day and year, at London aforefaid in the parifh and ward
aforefaid, to the hands and poffefiion of the faid Eliot by finding

came : neverthelefs the faid Elias knowing the foreign money
aforefaid to be the proper money of him the faid Bartholomew,

and to him of right to belong and appertain ; but contriving and
fraudulently intending him the faid Bartholomew in this behalf

craftily and fubtiliy to deceive and defraud, the foreign money
aforefaid, altho' required, to the fame Bartholomew hath not yet

delivered, but that foreign money the fame Elias afterwards, to

wit, on the 29th day ofNovember in the year abovefaid, at Lon-

don aforefaid in the parifh and ward aforefaid, to his own proper

ufe converted and difpofed, to the damage of the faid Bartholo-

mew zoo I. And therefore he produces the fuit, l3c.

And the faid Elias by A. B. his attorney comes and defends Imparlance,

the force and injury when, &c, and prays leave to imparl there-

to here until from the day of Eajltr in 15 days ; and hath, Izc,

The fame day is given to the faid Bartholomew here, cjfrj

E F O R E which day the lord king James the Second ab- [497]
dicated himfelf from the government of his Kingdom ofAbdication of

England; on which day the plaint, plea and proceedings afore- K - Jama*

laid remained without day, becaufe the court aforefaid was not Proceedings rc-

held nor open, and afterwards, by virtue of a certain aft of j'^r
a^d M<

parliament made at Wejhninjhr in the county of Middle/ex on c . 4/
the 13th day of February in the firft. year of the reign of the Pn;3. Reg. 36.

lord and lady William and Mary, now king and queen of En-
gland, were revived, continued and adjourned, until in 15 days

of Eajler then next enfuing : the fame day was given by the

ftatute aforefaid, as well to the faid John as to the faid Thomas,

in the court aforefaid : on which day here comes as well the

faid John as the faid Thomas by their attornies aforefaid : and
becaufe the juftices here will advifc themfelves of and upon the

premilfes before they give judgment thereon, day is farther

given to the parties aforefaid here until next after

to hear their judgment thereon, becufe the fame juf-

tices here thereof not yet, ISc. On which day here comes as

well the faid John as the faid Thomas by their attornies afore-

faid; and hereupon the premiffes being feen, and by the juftices

here fully underftood, it feems to the fame juftices, that the

plea of the faid Thomas in bar pleaded, as to the faid firft and
third promifes and affumptions in the declaration aforefaid con- The plea infaf-

tained, and the matter in the fame plea contained, are not fvS- »c'ent as t0

ficient in law to preclude the fame John from having thereof his z[/"
3d pr°*

attion aforefaid, as the faid John hath above thereof allcdgcd :

and that the faid declaration of the faid John, as to the faid fe-

cond and fourth promifeb and affumptions, and the matter in the

fame declaration thereof contained, are fufheient in law to Th '" dpekration
• . • as to 2d and j.ch

maintain ,- .,• • , *
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"maintain the faid John to have thereof his action aforefaid

againft the laid Thomas, as the faid Jchn hath above thereof al-

ed ; wherefore the fame John ought to recover his damages
by reafon of the non-performance of" the feveral promifes and

affumptions lr.il mentioned againft the faid Thomas: but becaufe

it is unknown what damages the faid John hath fuftained on that

occafibn, the fheriiF is commanded, that by the oath of good and
An inquiry lawful men of the county aforefaid he diligently inquire what
awarded. damages the -faid John hath fiiftained, as well by reafon of the

premiums as for his coils and charges by him about his fuit in

this behalf expended ; and the inquifition which, KSc. certify

lure on the oclave of St. Hilary, under the feal, &c. and the

feals, Ifi. On which day comes the faid John by his attorney

The return. aforefaid; and the fherifF, to wit, C. L. knt. and J. H. knt.

Puict. Reg. 34. now returns here a certain inquifition taken before him at the

Ball in Old Southampton Buildings in the county aforefaid, on the

26th daj aoer in the firft year of the reign of the lord

and lady the now king and queen, by the oath of 1 2, &c. where-

by it is found, that the faid John hath fuftained damage;, by rea-

fon of the premiffes, befides his oofts and charges by him about

lii i. fuit in this behalf expended, to 14/. and for thofe cofts and
charges to 20s. And becaufe the juftices here will advife them-

felves of and upon the premiffes before they give judgment
thereon, day is given to the faid John here until from the day of

Eo.Jhr in 1 £ days to hear their judgment thereon, becaufe the

fame juftices here thereof not yet, t5V. On which day here

comes the faid John by his attorney aforefaid : and becaufe the

juiHces here will farther advife themfelves of and upon the pre-

mises before they give judgment thereon, day is farther given

to the faid John here until on the morrow of the holy Trinity

to hear their judgment thereon, becufe the fame juftices here

thereof not yet, C5V. On which day here comes the faid Jchn

by his attorney aforefaid ; and hereupon the premiffes being

feen, and by the juftices here more fully underftood, it is con-

fidered, that the iaid John do recover againft the faid Thomas

his damages aforefaid to 15/. by the inquifition aforefaid in

form aforefaid found, and alfo 8/. to the fame John at his re-

queft, for his cofts and charges aforefaid, by the court here of

jncreafe adjudged; which faid damages in the whole amount ty

And the faid Thomas in mercy, c3r.

[498] _
'Td'butt at the fuit of Powle, widow.

. ^ce at

lay pleaded T T 7 H E N, l^c. and prays oyer of the writing obligatory
.- VL. B. yy aforefeid; and to him it is read, Z?c. He prays like-

wife oyer of the condition of the faid writing; and to him it is

read in thefe words, to wit, The conduction of this obligation is

. E5V. Which being read and heard, the fame Robert Teh-

the younger lavs, that they the faid Emery and John ought

not to have or maintain their action aforefaid thereof againft

him,

fadgmoi
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lilm, becaufs he fays, that after the making of the writing ob-

ligatory aforefaid, and before the day of the exhibition of the

bill aforefaid of them the laid Emery and John, to wit, on Mon-
day next after three weeks of St. Michael next enfuing the date

of the writing obligatory aforefaid m the condition aforefaid

above mentioned, he the (aid Robert Tebbutt the younger, in the

condition aforefaid above named, appeared before the laid lord

the king at Weftminfter aforefaid, to anfwer to the laid Emery
and "John in the plea of trefpafs aforefaid, and alio to the bill of

them the faid Emery and John againft the laid Robert Tebbutt the

younger for 800/. upon promife, according to the form and ef-

fect of the condition aforefaid: and this he is ready to verify by
the record of that appearance in the court of the faid lord the

king before the king hi mfelf remaining : wherefore he p
rays

judgment if the faid Emery and John ought to have their action

aforefaid thereof againft him, CJY.

And the faid Emery and John fay, that they by any thing by Repl' th it there

the faid Robert Tebbutt the younger above in pleading alledged is no fuel -

ought not to be precluded from having their aftion aforelaid
c

thereof againft him, becaufe thev fay, that there is no: any fach

record of the appearance of the faid Robert Tebbutt the younger
before the faid lord the king in die faid court of the faid lord the

king before the king himfelf at IVeftminfter aforefaid on Monday
next after three weeks of St. Michael, according to the form and
effect: of the condition aforefaid, as the fame Robert Tebbutt the

younger hath above in pleading alledged : and this they are ready

to verify : wherefore they pray judgment and their debt afore-

faid, together with their damages by reafon of the detention of
that debt, to be adjudged to them, l5c.

And the faid Robert Tebbutt the younger fays, that there is Rej. t3wt there

fuch record of the faid appearance of the faid Robert Tebbutt the ''*•

younger in the faid court of the faid lord the king before the

king himfelf at Weftminfter aforefaid on Monday next after three

weeks of St. Michael next enfuing the date of the writing obli-

gatory aforefaid in the faid court of the faid lord the king before

the king himfelf at Weftminfter aforefaid remaining, as the faid

Robert 'I ebbutt the younger hath above in pleading alledged: and
this he is ready to verify by that record, &c. Therefore the faid

Robert Tebbutt the younger is commanded, that he have here on
Tutfday next after that record at his peril, &e. The
fame day is given to the faid Emery and John there, &c. On
which day before the lord the king at Weftminfter come the par- Failure of the

ties aforefaid by their attornies aforefaid ; and the faid Robert the reC01ii '

record of his appearance aforefaid by him above in form afore-

faid alledged here in court hath not, but hath therein failed

;

therefore it is confidered, that the faid Emery and John do ire- Judgment foe,

cover againft the faid Robert their debt aforefaid, and alfo 6 p. thc P 1 -' 1"^*

{or their damages which they have fuftained, as well by reafon

of the detention of that debt, as for their colts and charges by
litem about their fuit in this behalf expended, to the fame Emery

and
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and John by the court of the faid lord the king now here with
their aflent adjuged : and the faid Robert in mercy, £ffc,

Cotdtburft at the fuit of Wooton.

[499]

RepP, that he

i-S not receive

Plea, concord TT7HEN, &?e. and fays, that the faid Henry ought not to
<ooolb. weight \y have or maintain his action aferefaid thereof againft him,

P rt
PP
R

r ' becaufe he fays, that right and true it is that he had aflumed upon
cg

*
x 3' himfelf in manner ana form aforefaid as the faid Henry againft

him by his declaration aforefaid hath above fuppofed ; but the

fame Thomas farther fays, that after the making of the fevera!

promifes and aflumptions aforefaid above fuppofed to be made
to wit, on the third day ofJa nuary in the year of the Lord 2714
abovefaid, he the faid Thomas, at London aforefaid, to wit, in

the parifh of St, Mary le Boiv in the ward of Cheap, did give and
deliver to the faid Henry 5000 lb weight of copper, in full fatif-

faetion and difcharge of the fevcral promifes and afi'umptions

aforefaid, and of the whole money therein mentioned ; which
faid 50001b. weight of copper the faid Henry then and there in

full iatisfa&ion and difcharge of the fevera! promifes andaftump-
tions aforefaid, and of the whole money therein mentioned, of
the fame Thomas had and received : and this he is ready to ve-

rify; wherefore he prays judgment if the faid Henry ought to

have or maintain his aftion aforefaid thereof againft him, cifr.

And the faid H. fays, that he by any thing by the faid T,

above in pleading alledged ought not to be precluded from hav-

ing his ad>ion aforefaid thereof againft him, becaufc by proteft-

ing, that the faid T. did not give or deliver to the fame H. the

faid 5000 lb. weight of copper in full fatisfadtion and difcharge

of the feveral promifes and afTumptions aforefaid, and of the

whole money therein mentioned, for plea the fame H. fays, that

he had not, nor did receive of the faid T. the faid jooo lb.

weight of copper, in full fatisfaction and difcharge of the feve-

ral promifes and ailumptions aforefaid, and of the whole money
therein mentioned, in manner and form as the fame T. hath

above in pleading alledged 4 and this he prays may be inquired

of by the country : (to this the defendant demurred generally,

and the plaintiff joined in demurrer) : whereupon all and fmgu-
lar the premises being feen, and by the court of the faid lord

the king now here more fully underflood and examined, and

tnature deliberation thereon had, becaufe it feems to the court of

the faid lord the king now here, that the plea aforefaid by him
the faid H. in manner and form aforefaid above in replying

pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained, are good and
fufheient in law to maintain him the faid H. to have his attion

aforefaid thereof againft him the faid T. whereby the fame H.
remains therein againft the faid T. undefended, c5V . wherefore

the fame //. ought to recover his damages by reafon of the pre-

mifles againft the faid T. But becaufe it is not known to the

court of the faid lord the king now h«re what damages the fame
IL hath

judgment en

eemuncr.
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H. hath fuirained by reafon of the premifTes : therefore the fhe- ..

riffs of London are commanded, that by the oath of 12 good and
n1uiry ,lWar e

lawful men of their bailiwick: they diligently inquire what da-

mages the laid H. hath fuftainedy as well by reafon of the pre-

mises aforefaid, as for his cofb and charges by him about his

{hit in this be-half expended ; and the inquifition which they lhall

thereof take return to the lord the king at IVeJiminfier 011 'Tuejday

next after three weeks of the holy Trinity, under their feals and

the feals of thofe by whefe oath they fhall take that inquifition,

together wk-h the writ of the lord she king to them therefore di-

rected : the fame day is. given to the faid H. there, tffc. On
which day before the lord the king at JVeftrninflcr comes the faid

1L by his attorney aforefaid ; and the iheriffs of Linden.* to wit,. The return*

R» K. knt. and .ft. B. knt. by virtue of the writ of the faid lord

the king to- them directed, have returned a certain inquifition

taken before them at the Guildhall oB. the city of London, fkuate

in the parifh of St. Lawrence in the Old Jewry in- the ward of

Cheap of the fame city, on the fifth day of July in the firil year

of the reign of the faid lord the now king ; whereby it is found

that the faid H. hath fuftained damages by reafon of the premiffes

aforefaid, befides his colts and charges by him about his nut in

this behalf expended, to 14.7/. 6 s. 6d. and for thofe cofts and.

charges to zjs. ^.d. Therefore it is confidered, that the faid Sign'd 30 JuN

H. do recover againft the faid T. his damages aforefaid by the *7 10 >

jury aforefaid in form aforefaid affefled, and alfo n./. 6j.. zd,.

for his cofb and charges aforefaid, to the fame H. by the court

of the faid lord the king now here with his afient of increafe ad-

judged; which faid damages in the whole amount to 160/. And
the laid T. in mercy, &c.

Afterwards, to wit, on Friday the 28th day of Qtfoher in the Error in the cs-

irft year of the reign of the lord George, now king of Great Bri- chequer cham-

tain, &c* the tranicript of the record and proceedings between
the parties aforefaid in the plea aforefaid, with all things touch-

ing them, by pretence of a certain writ of the faid lord the king
to correct error by the faid T. on the premises, proXecuted be-

fore the juftices of the faid lord the king of the common b^nch,

and the barons of the exchequer of the faid lord the king of the

degree of the coif into the exchequer chamber aforefaid, accord-

ing £0 the form of the ltatute made in the parliament of the lady 27 El. c. &;.

Elizabeth, late queen of England, l5c. held at Wejbminjlsr on the

23d day of Kjo-i>. in the 27th year of her reign, from the laid

court of the faid lord^the kinf
5
here before the king himfdf were

tranfmitted : and the faid T. in the fame court of exchequer cham-
ber appearing, certain matters for error in. the recordand proceed-

ings aforefaid for the reverial and annulling of the judgment
' aforefaid afligned* to which the faid //. in the fame court of exche-

quer chamber aforefaid likewife appearing pleaded, that there was
no error either in the record and proceedings, or in the rendition judgment afl'i -

©f the judgment aforefaid: and afterwards, to wit, on Tuefday m-J.

die
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r£th day of June in the zd yen- of the reign of the lot cJ

, now king of Graz/ Britain, iffc. as well the record and

proc< aid, and the judgment on the fame given, as

the i for error b) the {aid /. affigned and alledged, be-

ing leen, nd by the court of exchequer chamber aforefaid dili-

• ently examined, and more folly understood, it feemed to the

court of exchequer chamber aforefaid, that that record was
in nothing vitious or defective, and that that record was in no-

thing erroneous: therefore it was then and there by the fame

court of exchequer chamber afoicfad confide red that the judg-

ment aforefaid lhould be in all tilings affirmed, and mould hand
in its full force and effedt, the faid caufes and matters above for

error by the laid T. aligned and alledged in any wife notwith-

Cofts. ftanding : and it was then and there farther coniidercd by the

3 H - 7- c - IC * fame court, that the faid H. lhould recover agair.ir. the faid T".

;'* c
'

i i
,'. to the fame H. with his aflerit by the court there, according

to the form of the ftatute thereof made and provided, adjudged

for his damages, coils and charges, which he had by rcafon of
the delay of the execution of the judgment aforefaid, by the pre-

i- -i tence of the profecution of the faid writ of error; and thereupon

,r,
*--> -1 the record aforefaid, and alfo the proceedings of the faid iuftices-

Tin- record re- .
' '

. . .
r t> .-'...

mitred into c * tne common bench aroreiaid, and or the barons aiorelaid oi

K. B. the exchequer aforefaid, before them in the premiiTes had, before

the lord the king wherefoever, l5c by the lame jullices and the

barons aforefaid were then remitted, according to the form, &c,
and in the court of the faid lord the king here before the king,

himfelf now remain, &c.

The Lord Pelham againil Faggy Baronet.

Imparlance. AND now on this day, to wit, Tburfday next after the octave
The plaintiff J~\. of St. Hilary in this fame term, until which dav the faid
r,;M ";' Pf" Robert Fag?, bait, had leave to imparl to the bill aforefaid, and
»far the bill *v " *' . erf /l r i- u 5 •

i

fiicd ii, u before
amwer, CSV. (oerore which day, to wit, on the lotnday

ifi'ue joined. or January in the fifth year of the reign of the faid lady the'

i E. 6. 7. queen, the fame queen by her letters patent fealed under her
'liio. Ent. 34. great leal of England, bearing date at Weftminfter the faid 10th

day or "January in the fifth year of her reign above!;' id, and here

in court produced, did raife, conflitute and create the laid Thomas
Pelham, then bart. to the ellate, degree, itile, title, name and
honour of a baron within this kingdom of England, by the name
oi Thomas lord Pel/jam, baron of Lav.ghton in the county of Sujjex)

I si e tl e lady the queen at Weftminfter comes as well the faid

mas lord Pelham by his attorney aforefaid, as the faid Robert

Fagg, bart. by John Tilden his attorney; and the fame Robert

i .
.

.', bart. celeries the force and injury wiien, CSV. and fays,

that he is not guilty of the premises above charged upon him :

and of this he puts himfelf on the country : and the faid Thomas
lord Pelham thereof Ukewiie, \5c. Therefore let -J-jory thereon

«©me
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come before the lady the queen at W'eftminfter on d ;y next-

after and who neither, &e. to recognize, C.V. becaufe as

well, £9t\ The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid here,

&c.

England, *" B"^ H E lady the queen fent to the fheriff of Suffix The- entry of a

to wit. j[ her writ clofe in thefe word", to wit, Anne by the /"> /««*"

grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, queen, de- on the 1Jt1 '

tender of the faith, &c. To the Ihcriff of Suffix, greeting : we
command you, that of the goods and chattels of Thomas Knnpp,

otherwife called Thomas Kndjbp of Ringmer in the county of Suf-

fex, yeoman, in your bailiwick, you caufe to be made (and fo on

till you come to) and have there then this writ. Witnefs J. Holt

knt. at Weftminjler 23d day of Oiloher in the 6th year of our

reign. Holt. Coleman. On which day before the faid lady the

qaeen at Wejtminfter comes the faid William in his proper per-

fon ; and the iherifF of the county of Suffix aforefaid, to wit,

John Miller, bart. returns, that the faid Thomas hath no goods

or chattels in his" bailiwick whereof he could caufe to be made
the debt and damages aforefaid, or any parcel thereof.

London, h \
y H E lady the queen fent to the foeriir of Suffix her The like ef a

to wit. X writ c'°fo in thefe words, to wit, yln?ie by the (a
' fa'

grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland qaeen, de-

fender of the faith, &c. To the fherifF of Suffix, greeting : we
command you, that you take Thomas Kndpp, otherwife Thomas
Knapp ox (and fo on to) and have there then this writ. Witnefs

J. Holt, knt. at Wejlminfler 28th day of November in the 6th year

of our reign. Holt. Coleman. On which day before the faid

lady the queen at Wefiminfter comes the faid William in his pro-

per perfon ; and the fheriff of the county of Suffix afbrefeid, to

wit, John Miller, bart. returns, that the laid Thomas is- not

found in his bailiwick.

t>ICHARL> B. complains 6T Aherncn the fame ™ ^01
^ ,

jf\, ,,
' ^ ,. - , . . llic manner of

-'
. , ton navii

:
nvuege of parliament, fortius, to wit, fa

-

mg a member
that Whereas the faid Richard on the iirit day of April in the 7 m of parliame i

year of the reign of the lord the now king at Wcjiminjl'er ac- K.. B. by'funj-

counted withth
i I . 1 cone :ri ins; feveral fonts of morrey mons

> P1""
„]l

to the fame Richard From the faid Algernon before that time due, J

in arrear and unpaid, and upon that account the faid Algernon

was found rs to t ic I tirte Richard in 73/. l$s. ll%d. of

lawful money of tins king lorn ; and b ing fo found in arrear ,

the i . irds, to wit, the fame firit day of A .

in the 7th year ab ai ' fm 'fler aforefaid, in considera-

tion thereof aflurned on ;
- ifelf, and to.the fame Richard then

and there faithfully promifed, that he the faid Algernon the faid

73/. 15*. \\\d. to the faid Richard, when he fhould be thereto

. ivoutdwel] id . . fy: and where-
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as alfo the faid Algernon afterwards, to wit, on the 20th day of
April in the 7th year of the reign of the faid lord the king at

Weftminftcr aforefaid was indebted to the faid Richard in 1200/.

of like lawful money of this kingdom, for fo much money by the

faid Algernon to the ufe of the laid Richard before then had and
received ; and being fo therein indebted, the faid Algernon after-

wards, to wit, the fame day and year, at JVrJlminJhr aforefaid,

in confideration thereof aflunied upon himfelf, and to the faid

Richard then and there faithfully promifed, that he the faid Al-

gernon the (aid 1200/. to the fame Richard, when he fhould b*

thereto after required, would well and truly pay and fatisfy : and
whereas alfo the faid Algernon afterwards, to wit, on the faid

20th day of April in the 7th year abovefaid, at Wejlminfier afore-

faid, was indebted to the faid Richard in other 1200/. of like

money of this kingdom, for the like fum of money by the faid

Richard to the faid Algernon, at the fpecial inftance and rcqueit

of the faid Algernon before then accommodated and lent ; and be-

ing fo therein indebted the faid Algernon afterwards, to wit, the

fame day and year, at Wefiminfter aforefaid, in confideration

thereof affumed upon himfelf, and to the fame Richard then and
there faithfully promifed, that he the faid Algernon the fame

1 200/. to the faid Richard, when he fhould be thereto after re-

quired, would well and truly pay and fatisfy : and whereas alfo

the faid Algernon afterwards, to wit, on the faid 20th day of

April in the 7th year abovefaid, at Weftminftcr aforefaid, was
indebted to the faid Richard in 1050/. of like money of this

kingdom, for the like fum of money by the faid Richard to the

fame Algernon and into the hands of the faid Algernon, at the like

fpecial inftance and requeft of him the faid Algernon before that

time to the ufe of him the faid Richard depofited and paid ; and

being fo therein indebted the faid Algernon afterwards, to wit,

the fame day and year, at Weftminftcr aforefaid, in confideration

thereof affumed on himfelf and to the fame Richard then and
there faithfully promifed, that he the faid Algernon the fame

1050/. to the faid Richard, when he fhould be thereto after re-

quired, would well and truly pay and fatisfy : and whereas alfo

the faid Algernon afterwards, to wit, on the faid 20th d.\y of

April in the 7th year abovefaid, at Wejlminfier aforefaid, was in-

debted to the laid Richard in other 1050/. of like lawful money
of this kingdom, as well for divers other funis of money by the

faid Richard for the fame Algernon, and at his fpecial inltance

and requeit before then laid out, expended and paid, as for

fundry goods, wares and merchandizes by the faid Ricbtird to

the laid Algernon, to the ulc of him the faid Algernon, and by the

order of him the faid Algerncn before then fold and delivered }

and being fo therein indebted, the faid Algernon afterwards, to

wit, the fame day and year, at Wefiminfter aforefaid, in confi-

deration thereof affumed upon himfelf, and to the fame Richard

tken and there faithfully promifed, that he the faid Algernon th«

fame
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fame 1050/. laft mentioned to the faid Richard, when he fhould

be thereto after required, would well and faithfully pay and fa-

tisfv : and whereas alfo the faid Algernon afterwards, to wit, on
the faid 20th day of April in the 7th year abovefaid, at Wejimin-

jler aforefaid, was indebted to the faid Richard in other 1200/
of like lawful money of this kingdom, for the like funi of money
by the faid Algernon to the ufe of him the faid Richard had and
received ; and being fo therein indebted, the faid Algernon after-

wards, to wit, on the fame 20th day of April in the 7th year

abovefaid, at IFeJlminfter aforefaid, in consideration thereof af-

fumcd upon himfelf, and to the fame Richard then and there

faithfully promifed, that he the faid Algernon the faid 1200/,

lail mentioned to the fame Richard, when he fhould be thereto

after required, would well and faithfully pay and fatisfy : never-

thelefs the faid Algernon his feveral promifes and affumptions

aforefaid in form aforefaid made not regarding, but contriving

and fraudulently intending the fame Richard in this behalf craf-

tily and fubtilly to deceive and defraud, the faid feveral fums, or

any penny thereof, to the fame Richard (altho' thereto by him
the faid Richard afterwards, to wit, on the faid 20th day of
April in the 7th year abovefaid, and often after, at Wejlminjler V ^-,

aforefaid, he was required) hath not paid, nor any wife for the *•!> ,J

fame fatisfied, but to pay him them, or for the fame any wife to

fatisfy, hath altogether refufed, and yet doth refufe, to the da-

mage of the faid Richard. 2000/. And therefore he produces

the fuit, lZc. And hereupon the fame Richard prays the procefs

of the lord the king, according to the form of the ilatute in fuch

cafe made and provided, to him thereon to be made ; and to hirh

thereon it is granted, £5°c.

f 'John Doe,

Pledges to profecute < and
[Richard Roe,

T'he <writ offummcns.

Q.EOR.GE, l£c. To the fheriff of Berks, greeting : we
command you, that you caufe to be fummoned John B.

bart. (having the privilege of parliament) that he be before us at

iFeftmir.jler on day next after to anfwer to Willia?n

C. in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe, as he fhall be able reafonably

to fhew that he ought to anfwer therein ; and have there that

writ. Witnefs John Pratt, knt. at Weftmfnfter day of

in the 7th year of our reign.

Ventris*

Vol. II.
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Judgments.

Imparlance. A ND now on this day, to wit, Monday next after the

j[ 3k.
°&ave of St. Hilary in this fame term, until which day

the laid Elizabeth had leave to imparl to the bill aforefaid, and

then to anfwer, c5>. be fore the lady the queen at Weftminfter

come the faid "John Ward and Anne his wife by their attorney

aforefaid, and pray that the faid Elizabeth may anfwer to their

Nil dlctt in debt, declaration aforefaid : and the faid Elizabeth, altho' on the fame

day folemnly called, doth not come, nor fay any thing in bar or

preclufion o£ the action aforefaid of them the faid John Ward
and Anne hi.-' wife, but hath made default ; whereby the fame

John WardzxA Anne his wife remain again ft the faid Elizabeth

Judgment a-
therein undefended : therefore it is confidered, that the faid

gainft an execu- John Ward and Anne his wife do recover againft the faid Eliza-
trix. beth their debt aforefaid, and alfo 36 s. for their damages which

they have fuftained as well by reafon of the detenfion of that

debt, as for their coirs and charges by them about their fuit in

this behalf expended, to the fame John Ward and Anne his

wife, by the court of the faid lady the queen now here with

their aflent adjudged, of the goods and chattels which belonged

to the faid Samuel Palmer at the time of his death in the hands

of the faid Elizabeth to be adminiftered, if fhe hath fo much in

her hands to be adminiftered ; and if fhe hath not fo much in

her hands to be adminiftered, then the damages aforefaid of the

proper goods and chattels of her the faid Elizabeth to be levied :

and the faid Elizabeth in mercy, &c

.

Judgment for '"THMierefore it is confidered, that the faid Charles do recover

the plainti ff in J[ againft the faid William his term aforefaid yet to come of
ejeftment after ancj jn t£e tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances, and the

damages aforefaid by the jurors aforefaid in form aforefaid

aflefled, and alfo 8/. 10/. for his cofts and charges aforefaid to

the fame Charles by the court of the faid lord the king now here

with his aflent of increafe adjudged; which faid damages in the

whole amount to 10/. \os. 6d.

Beibam and Shorte.

Judgment in A ^ D &&$> ^c ' ®n wmc '

n ^V nerc comc t^ie *"a^ Wil-

trefpafs where J~\. Ham Betham by his attorney aforefaid ; and the (heriff, to

tht; jury on the wit, F. E. efq; now returns here a certain inquifition before
inquiry give

fcm ?t Hom-Cajlle in the county aforefaid on the 6th dav of Oc-

;

ie
, tober laft part, by the oath of 12, iffc. taken; whereby it is

plaintiff declared ,. . , * , r - 1 n-n- t> 1 i_ i_ r n. • 1 1 1

jfcr,
found, that the laid William Betkam hath fuftained damages by

reafon
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reafon of the trefpafs, afiault and imprifonment aforefaid, be-

fides his cells and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf

expended, to 120/. and for thofe cofts and charges to zd.

whereupon the faid William Betham, becaufe he' by his decla-

ration aforefaid complained he was prejudiced, and had damage

to the value of 100/. only, freely here in court remits to the

faid Peter and Samuel 20/. of the faid 120/. zd. of the da-

maged, by the inquiiition aforefaid in form aforefaid found

;

and prays judgment of the refidue of his damages, together with

the faid z d. for his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in

this behalf expended, by the inquifidon aforefaid in form afore- .

faid likewife found, and the increafe of the fame to be adjudged

to him, &c. Therefore the faid 20/. of the damages aforeiaid

being remitted, it is confidered, that the faid William Betham
do recover againft the faid Peter and Samuel ico/. the refidue of [5°4J
the faid 120/. for the damages aforefaid, by the inquifitioa

aforefaid in form aforefaid above found, and the faid zd. for

the cofts and charges aforefaid, by the fame inquiiition in

form aforefaid likewife found, and alfo 14/. 6s. 6d. to the fame

William Bet/jam, at his requeft, for his coib and charges afore-

faid, by the court here of increafe adjudged; which faid da-

mages in the whole amount to 114/. 6^. ?>d. Iffc. and be the

faid Peter and Samuel of the faid 20/. quit, Uc. And upon this

the faid William Betham confeffes here in court, that he will not

farther profecute againft the faid William Qilby in the plea afore-

faid, but farther to profecute againft the faid William Qilby in

and upon the faid plea doth wholly difavow and refufe : and let

the faid William Betham have execution againft the faid Pete?

and Samuel for the damages aforefaid, tifr.

Jones and TuHy.

TKerefore it is confidered, that the faid John Jones do recover Judgment flu

againft the faid Arthur his feveral terms aforefaid yet to the plaintiff in

come of and in the feveral tenements aforefaid with the appur-
j
J
L

u biTd"rrufe,

tenancc.-, and his damages aforefaid, to 40 s. zd. by the jurors Saij, g ?77 .

aforefaid in form aforefaid afiefied, and alfo 20/. 6s. 10 d. to

the fame John, at his requeft, for his cofts and charges aforefaid,

by the court here of increafe adjudged ; which faid damages in

the whole amount to 22/. js. &c. And upon this the faid

John Jones prays the writ of the lord the king to the fheriff of

the county aforefaid to be directed, to canfc him to have pof-

feifion of his terms aforefaid yet to come of and in the feveral

ments aforefaid with the appurtenances; and to him it is

:d, returnable here from the day of St. Martin in 1 c days
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Wanley and others and Lord) widow.

Judgmen' a- '~Jj"'vHerefore it is confideved, that the faid George and George So
gainft an execu-

J^ reCover againft the faid Rachel, Thomas, Jo/eph and Mary,

QQ -g ,
- their damages aforefaid, by the inquilition aforefaid in form

Ra. Ent. 65. aforefaid found, and alfo 8/. for their colts and charges afore-

faid to the fame George and George by the court of the faid lord

the king now here with their aifent of incrcale adjudged ; which
faid damages in the whole amount to 520/. of the goods and
chattels which belonged to the faid Robert at the time of his

death, being in the hands of the faid Rachel, Thomas, Jo/eph
and Mary to be adminiftered, to be levied, if they have fo much,
thereof in their hands to be adminiftered ; and if they have not

(o much in their hands, the then faid 10/. for the cofts and
charges aforefaid of the proper goods and chattels of 'them the

faid Rachel, Thomas, Jo/eph and Mary, to be levied : and the

faid Rachel, Thomas, Jo/eph and Mary in mercy, &c.

Rebcw, knt. and his -wife againft Planer.

Judgment m p-m "VHerefore it is confidered, that they the faid I/aac and Eliza-

heir of
S
an h-

t-

*
-A ^st^ ^° recovcr againlt the faid George the debt aforefaid,

of a devlfec. and the damages aforefaid, to 20s. zd. by the jury aforefaid in

form aforefaid afieffed, and alfo 16 1, to the fame I/aac and Elizabeth

with their affent, for their cofts and charges aforefaid by the court

here, with the affent and at the requeft of the faid 1/aac and Eliza-

beth, of increafe adjudged ; which faid damages in the whole

amount to 17/. zd. of the lands and tenements of the faid George

Plcmer, which he had on the day of the exhibition of the bill afore-

faid by hereditary difcent in fee-fimple from the faid Sarah Planer,

which the fame Sarah had by hereditary difcent from the faid

iniliam William/on in fee-fimple to be levied : and the faid George

in mercy, (S c. But becaufe it is not known what land's and te-

nements the faid George Plomer on the day of the exhibition of

the bill aforefaid, to wit, on the faid day of

in the had by hereditary difcent

in fct-Cm. le from the faid Sarah, which the fame Sarah had by

hereditary lucent frorr. the fame William William/on in fee-fimple,

the fheriff is commanded, that by the oath of good and lawful

men of his bailiwick he diligently inquire what lands and tene-

ments the laid George Plomer on the faid day of the exhibition of

the bill aforefaid had bv hereditary difcent from the laid Sarah

[505] Plcmer in l-'ie-firr.ple, which the fame Sarah had by hereditary

difcent from the faid William William/on in fee-fimple, and how
much thofe lands and tenements arc worth by the year, accord-

ing to the true value of the fame, in ali iffuts, befides reprifes,

and the lands and tenements with the appurtenances by that in-

quifiticn found, let the fheriff deliver to the faid 1/aac and Eliza-

beth, to hold to them and their aiiigirs until they lhall thereout

levy
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levy the debt and damages aforefaid ; and how, &c. let the

iheriff certify to the lord the king at Wefttniiifter on

under the feal, iffc. and the feals, &c.

Eldridge and Burfield.

$!iffex,<7
iH0MJS Eldridge was fummoned to anfwer to Nonfuit in re-

to wit. Robert Burfield in a plea, why he took 7 cows of him plevin for not

the faid Robert and them unjuitly detained, againft furety and declaring,

pledges, &c. And whereon the fame Thomas in his proper per-

son hath offered himfelf the fourth day againft the faid

Robert in the plea aforefaid ; and the fame Robert, altho' folemnly

called, doth not come, but hath made default : therefore it is

confidered, that the faid Thomas Eldridge do go thereof without

day, &c. and that the faid Robert and his pledges to profecute,

to wit, 'John Doe and Richard Roe be in mercy, fjfr. ^K the

names of the pledges, l?c. And that the faid Thomas have a

return of the cows aforefaid, rjfr. Afterwards, to wit, on

day next after in this fame term before the lady the

queen at Wefiminfter comes here into court the faid Robert Bur-
field by A. B. his attorney, and by the ftatute, CV. prays the ' 3 £• «

•

c * 2 *

writ of the lady the queen of fecond deliverance of the cattle

aforefaid; and to him it is granted, returnable here from the

day of whercfoever, &c.

Lambert and another and Barnard.

AN D the faid William and William, for that the faid Eliza- Judgment of

beth by her plea aforefaid doth not deny but that the writing affets in futun

obligatory aforefaid is the deed of the faid John Barnard, nor wher<: t;,e exe_

but that the debt aforefaid in the faid writing contained is a juft
cut01

,
p

!

ea
^

s f

and true aeot yet unpaid and not iatisned or ducnargea, and
t0 a iin i,

hath faid nothing in bar or preclusion of the action of the faid

William and William, but the matter aforefaid by her the faid

Elizabeth above pleaded, that fhe hath no goods or chattels

which belonged to the faid John at the time of his death in her
hands to be admin iftered : and becaufe the faid William and Wil-
liam are not as yet advifedbut that the plea of the faid Elizabeth

may be true, they pray judgment of their debt aforefaid above
demanded of the goods and chattels which belonged to the faid

John at the time of his death, which fhal! hereafter come to the

hands of the faid Elizabeth to be administered, to be levied :

therefore it is confidered, that the faid William and William do
recover againft the faid Elizabeth their debt aforefaid of the

goods and chattels which belonged to the faid John at the time
of his death, which fhall hereafter come to the hands of the faid

Elizabeth to be adminiftered, to be levied : and the faid Elizabeth

in mercy, &c.



s°st
The inrolment England,

Judgments.

E it remembered, that on Monday next after three

to wit. JJ weeks of St. Michael in this fame term before the

thTcSti?-be-!ordthe kinS :,i
• ,

knt. oneof the

I puifnc juftices of the lord the kingj afligned to hold pleas in the court

of the laid lord the king himfelf, reports that on

the fifth day ol n the county of

p, came / tt the elder in hi:, proper perfon, and
produced before the fam cure which he

acki to be his deed, and prayed that that indenture
• J, might be ... id

lord the king before the laid

nture the iaid jv h his own now
delii ii

'

ed, and it

is irjrolled in the form following to wit, This indenture, L .

[$c5] J\
N D the faid " ' attorney

Judgment in j£~\ comes an 1 and injur . And
cjeamer.cby not hereupon the fame '

.

ncd
.

wrh 3 mav anfwer to his d« this the iaid
t »

1

1> n w» r\r r\-i~ * ft t* " l "n tr r i * * *

attorney or the :d by
the faid Matthew) his maf hi lime
maimer to the fai inth'e plea afo a) i nothing

e\(e in bar or preclufion of the action of the faid J. aforefaid ;

. therein unde-

therefore it ij • I, that t I
./.do recover

It th.e faid M. his term aforefaid yet to come of and in the

aforefaid wich the appurtenances, and his damages
which he hath fuflained by reafon of the trefpafs and ejectment

aforefaid, to be adjudged, Z?c. And the (aid J, freely here in

court acquits and releafes the faid M. from all fuch damages to

be adjudged to him, therefore be the faid M. from thoie da-

mages quit ; and the iaid J, pray; the writ of the faid lord the

king to be directed to F of the county aforefaid, to

term aforefaid yet to corne of

and in the tefcerj with the appurtenances; and
to him it i granted, ble before the faid lord the king at

tinfier on next after The fame day

. . faid J. there, Izc.

releafc of da-

mages

A'-jC:'ir:
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county of the borough of Carmarthen adjoining ; therefore the

flieriff. of the fame county of Hereford is commanded, that he

caufe to come here on the octave of the purification of the

bleffed Mary 12, cfff. of the nearer neighbourhood of the

county to the neighbourhood of St. Peter Carmarthen aforefaid,

and the pariih of Comon Vaughan aforefaid and Carmarthen afore-

faid and Tripverkett, otherwife Trifoerjiett aforefaid in the county

of Carmarthen and the county of the borough of Carmarthen

adjoining, by whom, 13c. and who neither, iffc. to recognize,

c5c. becaufe as well, Ifc. And as to try the faid other feveral

iffues between the parties aforefaid of and upon the premifles Another venire

aforefaid joined to be tried by the country, happening and arifing to Middkfex.

within the faid county of Middle/ex, the iheriiT of Middle/ex is

commanded, that he caufe to come here at the faid time 12,

Uc. of the neighbourhood of Wejlminfler, by whom, Isc. and
who neither, l3c. to recognize, cifc. becaufe as /well, l£c. On
which day here come the parties aforefaid, tiff. And as to try

the faid feveral iffues between the lame parties above joined to

be tried by the country in the faid county of Middle/ex, the (he-

riff hath not returned the writ ; therefore as before the IheriiF

of the county of Middle/ex is commanded, that he caufe to

come here from the day of Eajler in 15 days 12, Ifc. to recog-

nize in form aforefaid, l3c. And on the fame oftave of the

purification of the bleffed Mary, the jury aforefaid between the

parties aforefaid in the plea aforefaid above to the country in the

faid county of Hereford joined was refpited therein between Nifiprius in

them here until this day, to wit, the faid quinden. of Eajler, tin- Hereford.

lefs E. Henden, knt. one of the barons of the exchequer of the

lord the king, jufrice of the fame lord the king aiiigaed to take

aififes in the county of Hereford, by the form of the ftatute, feV.

had, firft come on Saturday the 12th day of March next paft at

Hereford in the county of Hereford aforefaid : and now here on
this day comes as well the faid f. Banks ar. the faid Mary by
their attornies aforefaid; and the faid jullice of affife in the

county of Hereford before whom, &c. hath lent here his record

in thefe words : Afterwards the day and place within contained, Th „ pofteJU

before E. Henden, knt. one of the barons of the exchequer of
the lord the king, jullice of the fame lord the king, aiTignc I to

take afTifes in the county of Hereford, and G. Craddock to the

fame E. Henden this time aflbciatcd, by the form of the ftatute,

&c. comes the within named J. Banks, knt. by his attorney

within contained ; and the within written ~M. Croft, widow,
altho' folemnly called, doth not come, but hath made default j

therefore let the jury, whereof mention is within made, be t;

againll her by default ; and the jurors of that jury being called,

fome of them, to wit, W. Gilbert, &c. come, and on that jury
are fworn ; and becaufe the rell of the jurors of the fame jury T
have not appeared, therefore others from the by-ftanders, by the

(heriff of the county aforefaid hereto elected, at the requefl of
.the faid John, and by the command of the j alike aforefaid, are

added
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added anew, whofe names to the panel within written are an.-.

nexed, according to the form of the itatute in fuch cafe made
and provided ; and the jurors fo added anew, to wit, A. B.

cjf<r. likewife come, who to fay the truth of the within contained,

together with the other jurors aforefaid firit impanelled and

fworn, being - led and fworn, as to the breach of the

Covenant within written as to the non-payment to the laid John
at or upon the within written 20th day of May in the 14th year

[507] of the reign of the lord the now king within written, nor

v . . . within 30 days next enfuine after the fame 20th day of

ril
May, of 150/. of the within written rent of 500/. and the

non-payment to the fame John at or upon the within writ-

ten 20th day of Oelobcr in the 14th year abovefaid, nor within

jo days next enfuing after the fame 20th day of October of other

150/. of the faid rent of ^ocl. fay on their oath, that the faid

John did not enter into the writ teen parcel of land called Conny

Parke, and the faid Mary thereout eject, expel and amove, as,

the faid Mary hath thereof within alledged ; and they affefs the

damages of him the faid John by rcafon of the breach of the

cover. ant aforefaid, becaufe the faid Mary did net pay to the

fame John at or upon di2 faid 20th dav of May in the 14th year

of the reign of the faid lord the now king abovefaid, nor within

50 days next enfuir.g al t aid 20th day of May, 150/. of

the faid rent of 300/. nor did pay to the fame John at or upon
the faid 20th day of Oiiober in the 14th year abovefaid, nor

within 30 days next enfuing after the fame 20th day of Oclobery

other 140/. of the faid rent of 300/. according to the form and
effect of the within written indenture, between him the faid

John and the faid Mary, and the within named Lucy, in form
within mentioned made, befides his cofts and charges by him
about his fuit in this behalf expended, to 300 /. and for thole

ccfts and charges, &c
And the faid defendant by A. B. his attorney comes and de-

.
r in an fends the force and injury when, life, and fays nothing in bar or

preclufion of the action of the faid plaintiff, but hath made de-

ifual ejeft-
*"au^ 5 whereby the fame plaintiff remains againft the faid defen-

dant therein undefended : wherefore it is confidered, that the faid

plaintiff do recover againft the faid defendant his term yet to

come of and in the tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances ;

and upon this the faid plaintiff freely here in court releafes to

the faid defendant all damages whatever, by reafon of the tref-

ind ejectment aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, &c. there-

fore be the defendant from thofe damages quit, CSV. And here-

upon the faid plaintiff prays the writ of the lord and lady the

king and queen to the fneriff of the county aforefaid to be direct-

ed, to caufe him to have his poffellion of his term aforefaid of
and in the tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances yet to

come ; and to him it is granted, returnable, c5r.

And
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And the faid defendant by A. B. his attorney comes and de- Verd1£t1n gea-

fends the force and injury when, £sfr. and upon this the faid ™ent by n'V*~

plaintiff prays, that the faid defendant to his declaration afore- ^e >3
'J"gl~

laid may anfwer ; upon which the faid attorney of the faid

defendant fays, that he is not informed by the fame defendant

his mailer to give any anfwer for the faid defendant to the fame

plaintiff in the plea aforefaid, nor fays any thing elfe thereto

in bar or precluficn of the action of the faid plaintiff aforefaid ;

whereby the fame plaintiff remains againft the faid defendant

therein undefended : wherefore it is confidered, that the faid Pra£t Reg.

plaintiff do recover againft the faid defendant the poiTeffion of 105« °21 *

his term aforefaid yet to come of and in the tenements afore-

faid with the appurtenances, and his damages by reafbn of the

trefpafs and ejectment aforefaid, the fheriff is commanded, that

by the oath of 12 good and lawful men of his bailiwick he dili-

gently inquire what damages the faid plaintiff hath fuilained,

as weil by reafon of the trefpafs and ejectment aforefaid, as for

his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expend-

ed; and the inquifition which, life, let the fheriff certify from

the day of wherefoever, &c. under the feal, CSV. .-- .. c ~ r •

i 1
' r 1 r-, m r 1

•
1 r • 1 i • n- Writ Of pOIIPl

and tne feals, C5V. Ii\e lame day is given to the faid plaintin, gon aVi

life, and upon this the fame plaintiff prays the writ of the lord

and lady the king and queen to the fheriff of the county afore-

faid to be directed, to caufe him to have poffeilion of his term

aforefaid of and in the tenements aforefaid with the appurte-

nances yet to come ; and to him it is granted, returnable at the

faid time, life.

Mich. 7 W. 3. Roll 23.

AND who neither, &c. to recognize, life, becaufe as well, Verdift *.-
' .

&c. The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid there,

lye. from which day the jury aforefaid between the parties afore-

faid in the plea aforefaid was refpited between them before the

lord the king at Wejlminfter until then next following,

for want of jurors, life. On which day before the lord the

king at Wejlminfter come the parties aforefaid by their attornics

aforefaid; and the jurors of that jury impanelled being called

likewife come, who to fay the truth of the premiffes being elected,

tried and fworn, as to the firft iffue between the parties afore-

faid above joined fay, &c.
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PoRea.

Un and Fitch, Efr,

A F the tl.iv a ore /IpAw

lord the king within

:...:--.• ted to him, by the form
° ° ,1 • i j r * i v

. w the ftati within nai • '>"_«

cafe Dummer, eiq; as the within writtei , efq; by th

"here attorni reof
" llT aP- mention is wit! , who to

'..

_

T
,_ fay the truth of the within contained, being eleftcd, tried and

.,•.:-. fworn, as to thefe E ,

;

', I have

give their oath, that the

;"aid .;':•.'..
. guilty of the fpe onouncing and pub-

lifhing of the fame I in 3 nner and form as the

faid E. D. him complains j and they aflefs

the damages of him the . 1 ard by reafon thereof, befides

his cofts and charges by him i behalf expend-

ed, to 300/. and for thole c ,s to 20;. and as to

. pronouncing and publishing of the refidue of the

words within written, t] er fay on

is not guilty thereof, as the faid £,/.

Dummer hath w
|
leading alicdged : therefore it is confider-

ed, as tc ; .. :g, prencu : L publi ..'.r.g thefe En
leclaration a id, to wit, I have given

. D. 600/. as a bribe, that the faid Edward D. do recover

. id by the jury

id in J ed, and alio 64./.

ward by t:ie court of the

ow here v nt of increafe .

which faid damages in tl ( at to 364/. And the laid

? in mercy, Lc. And alio the laid Ed-jjard lor his falfe

- i g, pronouncing and

5 in the dec] .ration

. by th jurors afore

-

faid abov< dttedj and let the laid John
E? c

gs thereof being continued between
plea aforefaid by the jury afbre-

them in refpite before the lord

until IVednefddy next after three weeks of

the trufty and beloved of the lord the

, knt. the chief juftice of the fame lord the

king,
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king, aligned to hold pleas in the court of the faid lord the king

before the king himfelf, firft come on Tuefday next after the faid

three weeks of the holy Tri.:i:y at the Guildhall, London, by the 13 E. i.e. 30.

form of the ftatute, l£c for want of jurors, lie. I wi ich .:.<.-. 4.

day before the lord die king at Weftminfier come the faid mafter '4 E - 3- c> I0 -

and keepers, or wardens and commonalty of the myftery or art

of ftationers of the city of London, by their attorney aforefaid

;

and the faid chief juftice, before whom, &c. hath fent here his

record in thefe words, to wit, Afterwards the day and year T ,

within contained, before F. Pembertcn, knt. the chief juftice '

1C p '

within named, O. Smith, gent, being ailbciated to him, by the

form of the ftatute, l5c. come as well the within named mailer

and keepers, or wardens and commonalty of the myftery or art

of ftationers of the city of London, as the within named "James r-->n1
JJinvood by their attornies within contained; and the jurors of -.

the jury, whereof mention is wi a le, being c

come, who to fay the truth of the within contained being Salk. 738, 750,

elected, tried and fworn, fay on their oath, t
6°-.

named James doth owe to the faid mafter and keepers, or ,V '
°nn

:;s and commonalty of the myftery or art of ftatii ^ Z2^
the city ol London, the within written 20/. in manner and form •., t. R:

;
.

as they the faid mafter and keepers, or wardens and commonalty 327> 6-4-3-

of the myftery or art of ftationers of the city of London, within

againft him the faid James complain ; and they affefs the da-

mages of them the faid mafter and keepers, cr wardens and
commonalty of the myftery or art of ftationers of the citv of
London, by reafon of the detention of that debt, befides .

coils and charges by them about their fuit in this behalf fuft .

ed, toi2</. and for thofe cofts a^jd charges to 5 3 j . \d. There- Judgment for

fore it is considered, that the faid mafter and keepers, or wardens the plaintiffs.

and commonalty of the myftery or art of ftationers of the city

of London, do recover againft the faid James AJl-ivo&d their debt
aforefaid, and their damages aforefaid by the jury afo

form aforefaid afleffed, and alio 12/. $s. Sd. for their coil" 1 i

charges to the fame mafter and keeper.:, or wardens and com-
monalty of the myftery or art of ftationers of the city of London,
by the court of the faid lord the king now herewith their affent

. creafe adjudged; which faid damages in the whole amount
to 15/. And the. faid James AJhwaod in merey, c/V.

/\ Forwards the day and place within contained, before Ed- Anonfuiton

i"i juftice within written, alio-

edited to I by the form of the ftatute,

- within named John Parry as the within wril

Hall, gent, and .

'

. . widow, by their attornies

n contained; and t . of the jury, whereof men-
tion is within made, bein ife come, who to fay the

. wen elected, tried and h
and from the bar here to confult t< 1 give their verdict

>n withdrew, and having confultcd together had agreed

.: on
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thereon to give that verdict to the bar here returned ; upon
whid I

' Parry, altho' folemnly called, doth not

come, nor farther profecute his writ within written agairift the

v : therefore, fcfr.

i«£tin rja&- O -AY ©n their oath, that the faid Charles Trul/ha-we is guilty

con not ^ of the trefpafs and ejectment within written in manner and
. within againft him thereof complains;

:> e damages of ihe faid William Browne by reafon

ides his coib and charges by him about his fuit in

behalf expended, to \zd. and for thofe cofts and charges

to 4vr
- 4'o Therefore, t£c.

Tallant and Jermyn.

Poftea in Mid- a Fterwards the proceedings thereof being continued between
7~!L the parties aforefaid in the plea aforefaid by the jury there

-

in between them being refpite I before the lord and lady the king

and queen at Wejlminjief until Thurfday next after one month of
mce next enfuir.g, un'efs the truity and well beloved of

thek' lady the king and queen "John Holt, knt. the chief

ite of the md lady the king and queen, arhgned to

hold pleas in the court of the lord and lady the king and queen

befoie the king and qaeen themfel I come on Wednefday

next after the faid month of Eafier, at Weftminfter in the great

EL c. i*. hall of pleas there, by the form of the ftatute, cjfe. for want of
jiG. t. 31. jurors, i?c. On which day before the lord and lady the king

and queen at Weftminfter comes the faid Humphrey by his attorney

aforefaid; and the faid chief juftice of the lord and lady the

king and queen, before whom, c3V. hath fent here his record

before him had in thefe words, to wit, Afterwards the day and

place within contained, before John Holt, knt. the chief julHce

within written, John h:ce, gent, being aflbciatcd to him, by the

form of the ftatute, cSc. comes the within named Humphrey
Tallant by his attorney within named ; and the within written

"John Jermyn, altho' folemnly called, doth not come, but hath

made default; therefore let the jury, whereof mention is with-

in made, be taken againft him by default ; and the jurors of that

jury being called, fome of them to wit, T. Latchnbell, Henry

Gerrard, "John Collins, Jonas Morley, T. Hollins, John Bayly,

[5 IO
J Richard Dewnes, Edward Slater, Edward Hanjlear and James

Partridge come, and on that jury are fworn : but becaufe the

. -25. left of the s of the fame jury have not appeared, there-

fore others from the by-ftanders, by the fiierifF of the county of

bin written hereto elected, at the requeft of the

iphrey, and by the command of the chief juftice afore

-

•s« H. ?. c. 6. ^ J' are added anew : whole names to the panel within written

7&8W. 3. are annexed, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe

c 52 § 3. lately made and provided ; and the jurors fo added anew, to wit,

3 c 2. c. 25. j
.,

'Thomas Bamidge being called Hkewife come,

who
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who to fay the truth of the within contained, together with the

other jurors aforefaid firit impanelled and fworn, being elected, VerdJdl for the

tried and fworn, fay on their oath, that the within written John plaintiff.

'Jermyn did aflume upon himfelf in manner and form as the faid

Humphrey Tallant within againfl him complains ; and they ai

the damages of him the faid Humphrey by reafon of the non-

performance of the promifes and affumptioris within mentioned,

beJides his colts and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf

expended, to 86/. and for thofe coils and charges to zos.

Therefore it is considered, that the faid Humphrey Tallant do re- Judgment*

cover againft "the faid John Jermyn his damages afbrefaid by the

jury aforefaid in form aforefaid aflefTed, and alfo 14/. for his

cofts and charges- aforefaid, to the fame Humphrey by the court

of the faid lord and lady the king and queen now here with his

aflent of increafe adjudged ; which faid damages in the whole

amount to 10 1 /. And the faid John in mercy, cV.

ReboWy Knt. and his wife and Honeywoed.

SA Y on their oath, that the within written William Wil- Verdift for die

kin/on in his life-time after the within mentioned firft day of plaintifF on

March in the condition within written within mentioned, and P^ymert

before the day of the exhibition of the bill within written, did

not pay to the within named John Lcmot Honeywood the within

mentioned 200 /. and the intereil therefore due, as the faid

George within thereof in pleading hath alledged ; and they aflefs

the damages of them the- faid Ifaac and Elizabeth by reafon

thereof, behdes their colts and charges by them about their fuit

in this behalf expended, to I2</. and for thofe colts and charges

to zos. Therefore, ifc.

"gT" Leered, tried and fworn ; and after evidence to them of and Nonfuk.

£j^ upon the premiflfes given from the bar of this court to con-

sult of their verdict of and upon the premiiT.s withdrew; and
after the fame jurors had canfulted among themfelves and agreed
to the fame bar to give their verdict in this behalf returned ; up-
on which the faid 1 homes Miffiter, being folemnly called, doth
not come, nor farther prcfecute his/bill againfl the faid Thomat
Alien : therefore, cV.

For the defendant's colts, according to the form of the fia-

tutc 5 /. \o s.

\Y on their oath, that the faid Kathtrint I '•
. :rdi&forthe

and on the day of the exhibition of the bill within written p'«ntiff an fully

of the faid R. J. to wit, on the 10th day of April in the 23th
»'J™» ft<^-a.

year of the reign of the faid lord the now kiiig, had fundry goods
and chattels winch belonged to the within name I Frank-
tyn at the time of his death in her hands to be administered, to the-

value of the debt within fpecrfied, wherewith Ihe might have la-

tisfied
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ie J. R. the deb: 3 to wit, at *</..

b within written in the count;/ !

; and they affefs the

him the faid "j

.

tfon thereof, befides his

In this' 1 half expended,

(o : to 50 s. Therefore, i?s.

[511] Afticy who as well, &c. and Fiffenden.

&, part TT -•''' '> tried and (worn: as to 20/. of the within written
for li

t_y 200/. parcel, to wit, for the laft month of the within writ-.
''

tlie
ten ten months in which the faid Thomas from church, chapel,

or place of common prayer and preaching, or other divine ler-

vicc there, as within is faid, had abfented himfelf, againft the

n oi the ftatute within mentioned, fay on their oath, that the

faid Thomas doth owe to the faid lord the king and th . !

Samuel, who as well, &c. the fame zol. and every penny there-

of, in manner and form as the faid Samuel, who as well, &c,
within againft him complains: and as to 180/. the rcfiduc of

the faid 200/. the jurors aforefaid farther fay on their oath

aforefaid, that the faid Thomas doth not owe to the faid lord the

king and the faid Samuel, who as well, l5c. the fame 180/.

r.or any penny thereof, as the faid Thomas within in pleading

hath ailedged : therefore, ci?<r.

Vertia for the Q A Y on their oath, that the articles of agreement within

f"
nl

?cl fie fpecified in the declaration within written mentioned, are

the deed ©V. tne deed of them the faid Nicholas and Thomas, as the fame

Francis within againft them complains ; and they affefs the da-

mages of him the faid Francis hy the occafion within written,

befides his colts and charges by him about his fait in this behalf

expended, to 3/. \zs. 6 d. and for thofe colts and charges to

53/. 4</. Therefore, Izc.

v, r !'icf for the T? Lefted, tried and fworn : as to the firft iffue within written

lant on _|jv between the faid John and the faid Hugh within joined, as

to the force and arms, or whatever that is againft the peace of

the faid lord the king, and alfo the wounding, maiming, (hik-

ing and beating out the left eye of the faid John within iuppefed

to be done, fay on their oath, that the laid Hugh is not guilty

thereof, as the fame John within in pleading hath ailedged:

and as to the other iffue within written between the parties

in likewife joined, as to the refidue of the trefpafs

within written within foppofed to be done, the jurors aforefaid

vn their oath aforefaid farther fay, that the faid John the day
and year v. ithin written in the declaration within written within

ified, at Cod/all within written in the county of .'
1

•ce and arm:,, l5c. o the faid Hugh did make
an aflault, and him then and there would have beat, wounded
and abufed, unlefs the fame Hugh had then and there immedi-
ately defended himfelf againft the faid John, and io the damage

and
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and mifchief which to the fame John then and. there hap-

pened was from the proper afl'ault of him the -aid John, and

in the defence of the faid Hugh, as the fame Hugh within in

ing hath ailedged : therefore, &c.

O A Y on their oath, that the faid Thomas King and Obadiah For the dcfen-

j/^ Reynolds are not guilty of the trefpafs in the declaration A™ts on- " :t

within" ipecified, as the faid Thomas King and Obadiah Reynolds B™ty in ta£"

have within by pleading ailedged : therefore, &c.

AY on their oath, that the faid'Edward Prodgers at any For the defen-

time within fix years next before the profecution of that writ <*ant in trefpafs

did not break and enter the houfe of him the faid Thomas Tomp-
\\ r.ylz\^'

kins, nor take and carry away the goods and chattels and money ,..;

of him the faid Thomas within contained, as the faid

within by replying hath ailedged, c c.

SAY on their oath, that he the faid E at the within Vcrdia for

mentioned time of the exhibition of vaz bill of him the 'hld4 c

;

ghtjtsn within ipecified, had ful :d ad the ^'\.'

and chattels which belonged to the faid Thomas within

Ipecified at the time of his death in his hands to be administered,

and that he the fame Edward hath not, nor on th the

exhibitidn of the bill within foecified, or ever ai my [512}
goods or chattels which belonged to the laid Thomas at the time

of his deat:. in his hands to be adminiftered, wherewith he could

pay to the faid 1 i .•;;..< is Pi the debt within fpecifiedj or

any penny thereof, as he in the bar of him the faid Z. wichJ i

by pleading hath ailedged : therefore, &c.

SA Y on their oath, that the faid William hath not obferve ;

, Verdict for the

performed, fulfilled or kept any covenants, grants, articles. Finco-

claufes, contra&s, conditions and agreements in the w - *-

written articles of agreement indented contained a .

.-

the part of the faid Willliam to be obferved, performed, fulfilled
''

'

and kept, according to the form and effect of the articles of
agreement indented within written, as the (aid George wil

againft him complains ; and they afi f him the

faid George by the occafion within written, bgfijles his cods and
charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended, to 1 1 /.

c)s. and for thofe cofts and charges to 4.0 ;. Therefore, &c.

SA Y on their oath, that the (aid Pett -ft 1 guiky For the plaintiff

of the trefpafs and eje< . . itten, in manner and in eji&aisnc.

form -

iin§ ; and
they afli T. the dama n of that

ifs and ejectment, befides bj him abput
his fuit in this behalf expended, : . ; cofts and
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For the plaintiff Q A Y on their oath, that die faid Humphry B/oughto>i did

onpaymcntat O not pay the within written fum of xol. 8s. to the within
r, ' e d ''-'* named John Barker on the within written 24th day of December

ia the condition within written within lpec'ified, in manner

and form as the faiu Humphry \. ichin thereof in pleading hath

alledged j ana the lame jurors aflefs the damages, &c,

Tor the plaintiff Q 4 y on their oath, that the writing obligatory within
nn not hisdeed. £) mentioned is the deed of the within named Jobti Griffin, as

the within writted Samuel Harrifon hath within againlt him de-

clared \ and they aflefs the damages of the within named Samuel

Harrifon by reafon of the detention of that debt, befldes his colls

and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended, to

\zd. and for thofe colls and charges to 20 s. Therefore, ciJV.

• v O A Y on their oath, that the within named John Styles at

oan-v'
'

' O t,|ic Xime °^ ^ae making, fealing and delivery of the within

pleaded. mentioned writing obligatory, was of the full age of 21 years

and more, in manner and form as the faid Charles Smith within

by replying hath alledged; and they aflefs the damages of the

faid Charles by reafon of the detention of the debt within writ-

ten, befides his colls and charges by him about his fuit in, this

behalf expended, to 12 d. and for thofe colls and charges to 20 s.

Therefore, &c.

Whereajnror TT7ERE elected, tried and fworn ; upon which for cer-

is withdrawn. VV tam reafons, as well to the juilices aforefaid as to the

parties aforefaid appearing, the faid Edward Sivayles, one of the

jurors of the jury within written, from the panel aforefaid' is

withdrawn, and the reft of the jurors of that jury are wholly

difcharped from giving any verdict of and upon the premiffea

within written, t5r.

Forthedefen- O AY on their oath, that the property of the cattle within

cant on proper- ^ named at the within written time of the taking of them
*J

~ l " a - J !!; was in Mary lady Dighy, as the faid Mary lady Dighy within by
K? CVl

replying hath alledged ; and they aflefs the damages of the faid

r- .„"] Mary lady Digby by the occafion within written, befides her colls
J

and charges by her about her fuit in this behalf expended* to 6d.

and for thofe colls and charges to 53J. $d. Therefore, l5c.

ft in Y"? Le£ted, tried and fworn : as to the trefpafs and ejectment in

ejeclmentona jp^ one mefluage and 12 acres of land, parcel of the tenements

.:
! u"' in the declaration within written within mentioned, fay on their

_
art oath, that the faid Sarah Hud/on is thereof guilty, as the faid

fen- Edward Munday within thereof againll her complains : and as

to the trefpafs and ejectment in 10 acres of pailure, other parcel

of the tenements wtthin written, the jurors aforefaid farther fay

on their oath aforefaid, that the faid Sarah is not thereof guilty,

as Ihe within by pleading hath alledged: and as to the trefpafs

and
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and eje&ment in a moiety of the refidue of the tenements with-

in written, the jurors aforefaid farther fay on their oath afore-

faid, that the {kid Sarah is thereof guilty in manner and form as

the faid Edward Munday within thereof againlt her likewife

complains ; and they affefs the damages of him the faid Edward
Munday by reafon of the trefpafs and ejectment aforefaid, be-

iides his celts and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf

expeuJed, to \zd. and for thofe edits and charges to 40 s. And
as to the trefpafs and ejectment in the refidue of the tenements

in the declaration aforefaid within likewife fpecified, the jurors

aforefaid farther fay on their oath aforefaid, that the faid Sarah
is not thereof guilty in manner and form as fhe within likewife

by pleading hath alledged : 'therefore, rjJV.

SA Y on their oath, that the faid Robert did not inclofe For the defen-

and ltop up the way within mentioned, nor him the faid dant in trefpafs

Philip from the ufe and poffeffion of the way within written hin-
for ftoF?in5 a

der, eject, expel and amove, in manner and form as the faid
way *

Robert within for himfelf by replying hath alledged ; and they

affefs the damages of him the faid Robert by the occafion within

written, L,c.

'"Lecled, tried and fv.orn : as to the frit iffue between the in trefpafs^

parties aforefaid within joined, fay on their oath, that the part for the

faid John Hulbert at the within written time when, &c. the clofe Plaintiff, and

within written in which, t$c . out of the faid foot way did not ?*? j ,
, 1

. r . , . iii defendant.
break nor enter, nor trie grais within written then and there

growing, to the value of 10/. out of the way within written

with his feet by walking tread down and deltroy, as the fame
John Hulbert within thereof by pleading hath alledged : and as

to the fecond iffue between the parties aforefaid within likewife

joined, the fame jurors farther fay on their oath aforefaid, that •

the hedges and ditches within written between the within writ-

ten clofe in which, C5V. and the within written common lane at

the within written time when, &c. were not wholly ruinous,

nor in decay nor infufficient, in manner and form as the faid

Thomas Hancock within by pleading hath alledged ; and they affefs

the'damages cf him the faid Thomas by reafon of the trefpafs in

that iffue fpecined, befides his colts, &c.

SA Y on their oath, that the faid Thomas within fix years For the plaintiff

next before the within written day of the exhibition of the on non ajfudfjit

bill within fpecified of the faid Edward, to wit, on the within v'fra ft* an,m '

written firit day of April in the 33d year of the reign of the lord

Charles the Second, now king of England, tffc. in the declara-

tion within written within fpecified, did affume upon himfelf

in manner and form as the faid Ed-ward within by replying hath

alledged ; and they affefs the damages, tfc.

Vol. II. T
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That the tcfta- £» A Y on their oath, that the within named William Bulkley,
tor did not ^ t jlc teftator, in his life-time did not aflume upon himfelf in

manner and form as the faid William Femberton hath within de-

clared : therefore, l?c.

[SH] Croxall, who as well, &c. and The Inhabitants of

the hundred of Hemlingford.

For the plaintiff p ^ Y on their oath, that the faid men, inhabitants within the
On the itU'ute of

QAY
O » unchue and cry. C/ hundred of Hemlingford aforefaid, are guilty of the premises
within written within charged on them, againft the form of the

* The reqni- * ftatute within written, as the faid Jojias Croxall, who as well,

fites to main- tj?c . within againft them thereof complains ; and they aflefs the
tain, and the damages, tjc.
method of pro-

&

seeding in this action, are altered by 8 G. 2. c. 16.

Alexander againft Woods and another.

Nonfuit on an \XT E R E ele&ed, tried and fworn, and from the bar here to

Sffue in a writ of VV confult to give their verdift thereon withdrew, and having
error, confulted together and agreed thereon to the bar here returned ;

upon which the faid John Ofgood and Nathaniel Rffufe, altho' fo-

lemnly called, do not come, nor farther profecute their writ

within fpecified againft the faid John Alexander : therefore, ciff

.

For cofts, by reafon of the delay of execution, 18/.

Compton3 Knt. againft The Earl of Kildare.

For the plaintiff O ^ ^ on ^eir oath, that the faid Almsrick de Ccur/ey within

on mn ajfumffit ^ fix years next befo-e the within written day of the ifluing of
infra jcx anna, the within written original writ of the faid Francis Compton,

knt. did aflume upon himfelf in manner and form as the faid

Francis within by replying hath alledged ; and they aflefs the

damage's of him the faid Francis by reafon of the non-perform-

ance of the promifes and aflumptions within written, befides his

cofts and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended,

to 322/. ioj. and for thofe cofts and charges to 20/. There-

fore, £sV.

Fovargne againft Hampfon.

r„ h»fi»o n«f T? LECTED, tried and fworn : as to the taking and carry-
in trelpalc, part tj .

' ..,,,. °. . . .
J

for the plaintiff, ±Lf in? awaY °* one haycock in the declaration within written

part for the de- within fpecified, fay on their oath, that the faid fames Hampfon
tV/Cant. is thereof guilty, as the faid David Fovargne within againft him

complains ; and they aflefs the damages of him the faid David
Fovargne by reafon thereof, be fides his coils and charges by him

about his fuit in this behalf expended, to 8 d. And as to the

trefpa^
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trefpafs within written, as to the taking ana carrying away of

the bridges in the declaration aforefaid within fpeciiied, the ju-

rors aforefaid on their oath aforefaid fay, that the faid Peter Elam

is thereofguilty, as the faid DavidFovargne within thereof againft

him complains'; and they afiefs the damages of him the faid David
by reafon thereof, befides his colls and charges by him about his

fiiit in this behalf expended, to 20 s. and for thofe cofts and

charges againft them the faid James Hampfon and Peter Elam to

53.?. \d. And as to the refidue of the trefpafs in the declara-

tion aforefaid within fpeciiied, other than of and in the taking

and carrying away of the faid haycock, the jurors aforefaid on

their oath aforefaid fay, that the faid James is not thereof guilty :

and as to the other refidue of the trefpafs aforefaid in the decla-

ration aforefaid within fpecified, other than of and in the carry-

ing away of the bridges aforefaid, the fame jurors likewife on

their oath aforefaid fay, that the faid Peter is not thereof guilty,

as the fame James and Peter have thereof alledged : and the ju-

rors aforefaid on their oath aforefaid fay, that the faid Thomas

Worrell is in no wife guilty of the trefpafs within written, as the

faid Thomas Warrell hath within for himfelf by pleading al-

ledged : therefore, t£c.

Sibjon againft Atklnjon. [5*5]

ELECTED, tried and fwom : as to the firft iffue between Otherwife.

the parties aforefaid within joined, as to the force and arms,

and alfo the biting of the fheep within written with the dogs
within written, the jurors aforefaid on their oath fay, that the

faid Gerard is thereof guilty, as the faid Leonard within againft

him thereof complains : and as to the refidue of the trefpafs

within written within fuppofed to be committed, whereon the

fecond iffue is within joined, the jurors aforefaid farther on their

oath aforefaid fay, that the faid Leonard, as a cuilomary tenant of
the within written manor of Holmccuhram within fpecified, and
all thofe whole eftate he hath, and at the within written time
when, l3c. had, of and in the within mentioned meffuage with
the appurtenances, for time immemorial have had, and been ac-

cuflomed to have, for themfelves, their tenants and farmers, of
the fame meffuage with the appurtenances common of pafture,

according to the cuftom of tne n-anor aforefaid, for all their

(heep in the faid paflure called Bull MnJJe in Necwto=iune, othei-

wife Marbrey in the parilh of Nevjton.vnc Aricfre within written

in the county aforefaid, every year at all times of the year, as to

the faid meffuage belonging and appertaining, in manner and
form as the faid Leonard within by replying hath ailedged ; and
they affefs the damages of him the faid Leonard by the occasion

within written, befides his coils and charges by him about \lii

fait in this behalf expended, to 2 d. and for thofe colls and
charges to 40 s. Therefore, Iftc.
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Bclfzvcrth againft Pilkington.

[ "CVLECTED, tried and (worn: as to thefe Englijh words,
j within written, to wit, you are a pitiful broken fellow,

fe are not able to pay your debts, fay on their oath, that the faid
for words. w Pilkington is guilty of the faying, fpeaking, proclaiming,

j]
lifhirig and pronouncing of the fame Englijb words, in man-

ner and form as the faid Edward Bol/hmortb within againft him
eof complains ; and they affefs the damages of him the faid

Edward Bolfworth by the occafion aforefaid, befides his cofts and
charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended, to 8co /.

and for thofe cofts and charges to 40 j. And as to the faying,

fpeaking, proclaiming, publishing and pronouncing the refidue

of the Englijh words within Specified, the jurors aforefaid on
their oath aforefaid farther fay, that the faid Thomas Pilkington is

not thereof guilty, as the fame Thomas within by pleading hath

alledged : therefore it is confidered, that the faid Edward Bolf-

worth do recover againft the faid Thomas the damages aforefaid

by the jury aforefaid in form aforefaid afleffed, and alfo 11/. 6s.

Sd. to the fame Edward for his colts and charges aforefaid, by

the court of the lord the king now here with his aflent of incre a le

adjudged; which faid damages in the whole amount to 813/.

6s. 8d. And the faid Thomas in mercy : and likewife the faid

Edward in mercy for his falie plaint againft the faid Thomas, as

to the faid refidue of the words whereof the fame Thomas by the

jurors aforefaid in form aforefaid is acquitted: and let the faid

Thomas go thereof without day, cjfr.

In ejettment,

part for the

plaintiff', and

part ror die

defendant.

[516]

Smith againft Farmer.

ELECTED, tried and fwern: as to the trefpafs and eject-

ment within written of and in two meiluages, to cottages,

150 acres of land, 100 acres of me'adow, 150 acres of pafture

with the appurtenances in Slawfton, Hurborough and Bow-den

i! fagna, and of and in a moiety of the manor of Harborough

aforefaid with the appurtenances, and alfo of and in a moiety of

the fairs and markets of Harborough aforefaid, and of all toll,

[tallage, piccage, pontage, and other perquifites, profits, cuf-

tcms and privileges to the fame manor, fairs and markets belong-

ing and appertaining, in the declaration within written within

Specified, fay on their oath, that the faid W. Farmer is thereof

guilty, as the faid G. Smith within thereof againft him com-
plains ; and they aflefs the damages of him the faid George by

_cafion within written, befides his cofts and charges by him
about nis fuit in this behalf expended, to 6d. and lor thofe cofts

charges to 55.'. \d. And as to the refidue of the trefpafs

and ejettment within written of and in three melTnages, 10 cot-

tages, 250 acres of land, 100 acres of meadow, and 250 acres

lure with the appurtenances in Welkam in the declaration

within
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within written within likewife fpecified, the fame jurors farther

on their oath aforefaid fay, that the laid William farmer is ".ot

thereof guilty, as the faid William Farmer within for himfelf by

pleading thereof hath alledged : therefore it is considered, that Judgment

the (z\dGeo>ge do recover againit the faid William his term afore-

faid of and in the faid two meffuages, 10 cottages, 150 acres of

land, 100 acres of meadow, 150 acres of paiture with the ap-

purtenances in S/a-TAj/ton, Harborctugb and Boix-den Magna, and of

and in a moiety of the manor of Harborougb aforefaid with the

appurtenances, and alfo of and in a moiety of the fairs and mar-

kets of Harborougb aforefaid, and of all tolls, (tallage, piccage,

pontage, and ether perquifites, profits, cuitoms and privileges

to the fame manor, fairs and markets belonging and appertaining,

whereof it is above found by the jurors aforesaid, that the laid

William Farmer is guilty of the trefpafs and ejectment aforefaid

yet to come, and his damages aforefaid, to 53/. \ori. by -the

jurors aforefaid in form aforefaid affeffed, and alfo 12/. 6 r
. 2d.

to the fame George at his requeit, for his colts and charges afore-

faid, by the court here of increafe adjudged : which faid da-

mages in the whole amount to 15/. And the fame Wiilhspi Pardon.

Farmer is pardoned, Lr<r. And the laid George in mercy for his

falfe plaint againft the faid William for the relidue loafs

and ejectment aforefaid, whereof the faid William by the jurors

aforefaid is above acquitted : and let the (aid William Farmer ^o Habere facias

thereof without day, &c And upon this the faid George pra\ s r'M'"":cm

the writ of the lord and lady the king and queen to be directed to
pia^e

the fherifr of the county aforefaid, to caufe him to have poifef-

fion of his term aforefaid of and in the faid two meffuages, 1 o
cottages, i^o acres of land, 100 acres of meadow, 150 acres of
paiture with the appurtenances in Slanv/ron, Harborougb and
Boiuden Magna, and of and in a moiety of the manor of Harbo-
rougb aforefaid with the appurtenances, and alfo of and in a

moiety of the fairs and markets of Harborougb aforefaid, and of
all tolls, {tallage, piccage, pontage, and other perquifites^ pro-

fits, cuitoms and privileges to the fame manor, fairs and markets
belonging and appertaining, above as aforefaid adjudged to

him ; and to him it is granted, returnable here from the day of
St. Michael in three weeks, cV

.

Sparrow againft Dunch and others.

ELECTE D, tried and fworn : as to the iffue between the Verdift in

(aid sdruie and the laid Laming and Francis within joined, affault and falfe

fay on their oath, that die fame Lynung and Francis are not guihy : ri 'r ri
_

l>" ,n«" t>

of the prcmiile-- within charged on them, as the faid Lyming and
nkintift' and

Francis within by pleading have alledg •
i : and as to the tint iffue part for the de-

between the faid ylnne and the faid William Duncb within joined, fendant.

to wit, as to the force and arms, and whatever that is againlt

the peace of the faid lady the now queen, and alfo the whole
trefpafs within mentioned, except the affault, beating, abufing,

taking
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taking and imprifonment, and detaining and keeping in prifon

of the faid A?ine for the fpace of eight hours, part of the within

mentioned 24 hours, the jurors aforefaid on their oath aforefaid

farther fay, that the faid William is guilty in manner and form

as the faid Anne within againlt him complains : and as to the

fecond iffuc between the faid Anne and the laid William Dunch
within joined, to wit, as to the afiault, beating, abufing, tak-

ing and imprifonment, and detaining and keeping in prifon of

the faid Anne for the fpace of eight hours, the jurors aforefaid

on their oath aforefaid farther fay, that the faid Williafa Dunch
on the day and year in the declaration within written fpecified, of

his own wrong, without any fuch caufe by him the faid William

in his plea within pretended, on the laid Anne, at the parilh of

St. Sepulchre in the county within written, did make an afiault,

and her the faid Anne did beat, abufe, take, imprifon, and in

prifon there did detain and keep, in manner and form as the faid

Anne within againft him complains ; and they afiefs the damages
of her the faid Anne Sparrow by reafon thereof, befides her cofts

and charges by her about her fuit in this behalf expended, to

40 s. and for thofe cofts and charges to 20s. Therefore, i£c.

Rojewell againft Prior.

In cafe for T7 L ECTED, tried and fworn : as to the continuance of the

continuing the JL1/ building within written in the declaration aforefaid lalt

ft°?P'T|,*P ths mentioned to be by the faid Samuel erected and built in the iftue

fights!

S

between the parties aforefaid within joined mentioned, fay on

r'-i 7 ] their oath, that the faid Samuel is thereof guilty in manner and

form as the faid Nathaniel within againft him thereof complains ;

and they afiefs the damages of him the faid Nathaniel, by reafon

of the continuance of the building aforefaid lalt mentioned, and

fo by the faid Samuel within mentioned to be erected and built,

befides his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf

expended, to 100 /. and for thofe cofts and charges to 20 s. And
as to the continuance of the building within mentioned in the de-

claration aforefaid within firft mentioned to be by him the faid

Samuel erected and built, if judgment on the demurrer in law in

» that behalf within written, whereof the parties aforefaid have
within put themfelvcs on the judgment of the court, happens to

be given for the faid Nathaniel againft the faid Samuel, then the

jurors aforefuid afiefs the damages of him the faid Nathaniel, by
reafon of tte continuance of the building aforefaid, as aforefaid

firft mentioned to be by the faid Samuel erected and built, befides

the damages and ccfts aforefaid above by them afiefled for the

continuance of the building aforefaid laft mentioned to be erected

and built in ifiue put, to 1 d. Therefore, C5V.
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Freake and others againft Hejkett, clerk.

A Y on their oath, that the within named Elizabeth Cabell Verjift for die

was feifed of the reclory of the church within mentioned, to plaintiff in a

which, iSc. in her demefne as of fee, in manner and form as the Vare imf^-''

within named Thomas Freake, C. Cocke and Charles D'Oyly, with-

in by declaring have alledged : and farther the jurors aforefaid,

being afked by the court, whether the vicarage of the church
aforefaid is full or not ; and if it be full, then of whofe prefen-

tation it is full, and what time hath flapfed iince the vicarage of
the church aforefaid lafc became vacant, and what the vicarage

of that church is worth a year in all iiiues, befides reprifes, ac-

cording to cr.e true value of the fame, fay on their oath, that the

faid vicarage of the church within written is full and confulted of
the within named Thomas Hejkett of the prefentation of the moil
ferene lord William the Third, now king of England, c5V . and
that the vicarage of the church aforefaid laft became vacant on
the 25th day of December in the year of the Lord 1697, by the

death of the within named Humphry Samptbill, the laft incumbent
of the vicarage of that church ; and that the faid Thomas Freake,

Charles Cooke and Charles D'Oyly, profecuted their original writ

againft the within named biihop and the laid Thomas Hcji:ett on
the 20th day of May in the 10th year of the reign of the lord

William the Third, now king of England, &c. and that the vi-

carage of that church is worth 60 1, a year in all iifues, befides

reprifes ; whereupon the fame Thomas Freake, Charles Cocke and
Charles D'Oyly, according to the form of the ftatute in fucji cafe

made and provided, inftantly pray judgment of and upon the pre-
miffes, and a writ to the biihop, the ordinary, cfr . to be di-

rected, to remove the faid Thomas Hejkett from the vicarage of
the church aforefaid, and to admit a proper perfon to the vicar-

age of that church on the prefentation of them the faid Thomas
Freake, Charles Cooke and Charles D'Oyly, and their damages, to

wit, the value of the vicarage of the church aforefaid for half a

year, by the jurors aforefaid in form aforefaid afteifed : therefore

it is confidered by the court here, that the faid Thomas Freake,
Charles Cooke and Charles D'Oyly, do recover againft the faid

Thomas Hejkett their prefentation to the vicarage of the church
aforefaid, which now is full, of him the faid 7 hornas Hejkett of
the prefentation of the lord the king, and their damages, to the

value of the vicarage of the church aforefaid, for half a year,

which amount to 30/. by the jurors aforefaid in form aforefaid

aflefled ; and that they have a writ to the faid biihop, the ordi-

nary of that place, that notwithstanding his reclaim, or the re-

claim of the faid Thomas Hejlcett, or either of them, altho' the
fame Thomas to the vicarage of the church aforefaid is admitted,
inftituted and indu&ed, the fame 1 homas Hejkett from the vicar-

age of the church aforefaid he remove, and admit a proper per-
fon to the vicarage of that church, on the prefentation of them

the
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the faid Thomas Freake, Charles Cooke and Charles D'Oyty : and

the faid 'Thomas Hcjkctt in mercy, CSV.

Clarke and Mafters and others.

Nonfuit at the *\X7'ERE elefted, tried and fworn ; and it was given
1

evi-

affifesin trefpafs VV dence to the jurors aforefaid on the part of the faid John
againft an Majlers, William Goode and Thomas Holmes, that the faid Joint
officer. Majlers was an headborough, and that what he did was in the

execution of his ofiice of hea^borough aforef; id, and that what

the faid William Goode and 7 aid of the

faid J. Majlers, and by his command ; whereupon the jurors

[51S] aforefaid from the bar here to confult to give their verdift there-

on withdrew, and having confuited among themselves and agreed

thereon, to give their verdict thereon to the bar here returned ;

whereupon the faid Thomas Clarke, altho' folemnly called, doth

not come, nor farther profecute his bill within written againft

the faid John Majlers, William id Thomas Holmes :

'therefore, e5V.

The judge's The defendants juiHfy as hcadborough.
certificate. j% Ho/fm

Bluck and Wright, one, &c.

v j- ix c r ,u A Fterwards the day and place within contained, before John

plaintiff on a' jt\. Holt, knt. the chief juftice within written, John lnce, gent,

feigned iffue, being affociated to him, by the form of the ftatute, iSc . comes

as well the within named William Bluck the executor by his at-

torney within contained, as the within written Henry Wright in

his proper perfon ; and the jurors of the jury, whereof mention

is within made, being called likewife come, who to fay the truth

of the within contained, being elected, tried and fworn, fay on
• oath, that the tallies and orders within mentioned were not

delivered, neither was any of them delivered by the within

named Wiliia n the teftator to the faid Henry by way of gift of

the principal money due on tho'fe tallies and orders, to the pro-

per ufe and benefit of the faid Henry, in manner and form as the

faid William the executor hath within by declaring alledged ; and

they a fiefs the damages cf him the faid William the executor by
the occafion within contained, belides his colls and charges by
him about his fuit in this behalf expended, to \zd. and for thole

coils and charges to 53 r. \d. Therefore, XsV.

Blandfcrd and Aw.
VerdidT: In T~^ LECTED, tried and fworn: as to the taking and unjuft

;

3
JT'> detention of one rope of the within written three ropes by

d'f '
d t (Td

k^'1 tne feid v • within fuppofed to have been taken and

not take nor pnjuftly detained, in the firft iiTue between the parties aforefaid

detaip.

"

within
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within joined mentioned, fay on their oath, that the faid Thomas

Lues did not take nor detain that rope, as the fame Thomas hath

within thereof by pleading alledged : and as to the within written

gelding and rope of the within mentioned two geldings and ropes

within firft mentioned in the fecond iflue between the parties

aforefaid within joined fpecified, the jurors aforefaid farther fay

on their oath, that the faid John Blahdford did not offer to pay

to him the laid Thomas Res the within mentioned 61. \ys~. in As to the re-
1

the plea within written firft mentioned fpecified, as the fame fld
V
e

'. ;.

_. *.,-.,•' i r i ii j i l .. m plamtirr did not

Thomas hath within thereof oy rejoining alledged : and as to the t

m3ke any ten.

gelding and rope of the within mentioned two geldings and ropes j, r-

within laft mentioned in the third iffue within joined fpecified,

the jurors aforefaid farther fay on their oath, that the faid John

Blandford did not offer to pay to him the faid Thomas Ives the

within mentioned 6/. 13J. in the plea within written laft. men-

tioned fpecified, as the fame Thomas hath within thereof by re-

joining alledged : therefore, &c.

Jacobfon and another and Lees.

SA Y on their oath, that the faid Walter en the within men- yvrn'ct in

tioned 20th day of February in the 4th year of the reign of replevin for the

the lady the queen within written in the declaration of the faid defendant.

Theodore and James within fpecified, did not of his own wronp-,

but for fuch caufe by him the faid Walter in his avowry within

written alledged in the within mentioned place in which, c5r.

take the goods and chattels within contained of them the faid

Theodore and James in the declaration of them the faid Theodore

and James within fpecified, and them detain until, &&. as he
lawfully might, as the faid (Falter hath within by pleading ai-

led ced : therefore, &c.

Recognifance. [519]

England,TJ E it remembered, that on Thurfday next after 15 The entry of a

to wit. X3 days-of Eajler in this fame term before the lady recognifance o«

the queen at Wefimi^Jier; by John Turton, km. one of the juf- 1 "rit.°'

tices of the faid lady the q igned to hold pleas before the
on ^3" Smen

queen herfclf here, it is recorded, that on the 14th day of Fe- Salk."s64, 659.
bruary laft pail, before him the faid ji at his chambers fitu- Pratt.

ate in Serjeants-Inn in 1 . t, London, came John Pofe of4'7-

Mark-Lane, London, merchant, and Timothy Pojicn of the fame,

merchant, in their proper perlbns, and according to the form of
the ibitute for preventing unneceflary delay of execution thereof

piade and provided, acknowledged that they owed, and each of
them acknowledged that he owed, to Andrew Stone, merchant,

1025/.
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1025 /. of lawful money of England, to be paid to the fame An-
drew, his executors or afligns ; and unlefs they fhall do it, the
fame "John and Timothy grant, and each of them grants, that the

faid 1025/. fhall be made of their and each of their lands and
chattels, and to the ufe of him the faid Andrew levied : the con-
dition of the faid recognifance is fuck, that where is the faid An-
drew >tc;:e hath lately in the court of the lord William the Third,

king of England, before the (aid late king himfelf, at Wefi-
ptinjterby bill, without the writ of the faid late king, and by the

judgment of the fame court, recovered againft Nathaniel Long,
merchant, 512/. 10/. for his damages which he hath fuitained,

as well by reafon of a certain trefpafs on the cafe to the fame An-
drew by the faid Nathaniel done, as for his colts and charges by
him about his fait in this behalf expended, whereof he is con-
victed, as it appears on record in the court of the lady the now
queen : and whereas the faid Nathaniel hath profecuted a writ of
error upon the judgment aforefaid, returnable before the juitices

of the common bench and the barons of the exchequer of the de-
gree or the coif in the exchequer chamber on Saturday the 25th
day of April in the fide year of the faid lady the now queen ; if

therefore the faid Nathaniel doth profecute the faid writ of error

with eft eft, and if the judgment aforefaid be affirmed againft the

faid Nathaniel, then if the fame Nathaniel do fatisfy arid pay to

the laid Andrew the damages aforefaid, and alfo all fuch cofts

a iid damages as fhall be adjudged to the faid Andrew by reafon of
the delay of his execution of the judgment aforefaid by the pre-

tence of the profecution of the faid writ of error, then this pre-

ient recognifance to be void and of no effect, otherwife to re-

main in its full force and effect.

The entry cf a Middle/ex, 1
g

v H E fheriff was commanded, that he fhould take
recognifance on t0 wjti J^ Martha Lundie late of Weftminfter in the county

intT^
'" C1 'e

a '
r°re - a^> widow, if, 'dc. and fafcty, c5f. fo that he might have

her body on this day, to wit, on the morrow of All Seals, to an-

fwer to Robert Petre in a plea, why with force and arms the clofe

of him the faid Robert at Weftminjler fhc broke, and other out-

rages, crV. to the great damage, &c. and againft the peace, l£c.

and alfo in a certain plea of trefpafs on the cafe, on promife, to

the damage of him the faid Robert 50/. And now here on this

day comes Jofeph Sowers of Ycrk-Jtrcet in Convent-Garden in the

countv aforesaid, gent, and Alice Arthur of St. jfantes's-Jlreet in

the countv aforefaid, fpinfter, in their proper perfons, before Peter

Ning, knight, and las companions, jullices of the bench here,

r- zc ~] and have acknowledged, and each of them hath acknowledged,

that they owe to the faid Robert the fum of 30/. which faid fum
of 30/. the lame jo/eph and Alice for thcmielves and their heirs

have confented and granted, and each of them for himfelf and

herieif, and for his and her heirs, hath confented and granted

ihall be made of their and each of their lands and chattels, and

to the ufe and behoof of the lame Robert levied : and alfo on the

fame
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fame dayliere comes the laid Martha in her proper perfon befere

the fame juuices, and hath acknowledged, that fhe owes to the

faid Robert the fum of 60/. which faid fum of 60/. the fame

Martha forherfelf ar.d her heirs hath eonferrted and granted fhail

be made of her lands and chattels, and to the ufe and behoof of

the fame Robert levied, on this condition, that if judgment ihall

happen in the fame court here in the faid plea of trefpafs on the

cafe to be given for the faid Robert againft the faid Martha, then

the fame Martha fhall iatisfy all the damage which (hall be ad-

judged to the faid Robert againft the faid Martha in the fame

court here in the faid plea of trefpafs on the cafe, or lhall render

her body in execution of fuch judgment to the prifon of the

Fleet, EfJV.

Ford againft "Taylor and another,

T'rin. 2 George. Roll 1814.

Middle/ex, h
8 "^H E fheriff is commanded : whereas Williar.iFa'j- -r\ vl entry of a

to wit. X t°r or" tne pariih of St. Margaret Wefiminjier in fcire facias on a

the county aforefaid, gent, and 'John Bailey of Grainge-coart, Lin- lecqg ltfance on

cclns-Inn Fields in the county aforefaid; gent, on the firfr. day fawnt of error in

May in the firft year of the reign of the lord the now king, came
ju

j'
Kn^„*|

before Robert Tracy,, efq; one of the juftices of the laid lord the c. B.

king of the bench, at his chambers fi.tu.ate in Serjeants-Inn in Salk. 564.

Fleet-fireet, London, and acknowledged, and each of them for ^ The condi-

himfelf feverally acknowledged, that they owed to John Ford the
t,,jn '

fum of 100/. to be levied on their and each of their lands and
chattels ; which faid r-epogniian.ee in form aforefaid taken, the

fame jultice afterwards, to wit, on the 4/ch day of May xwEaf.er

term in the firft year of the reign of the faid lord the now king
abovefaid, into the faid court of the faid lord the king of the

bench aforefaid here, to wit, at W-ejimivfter in the county afore-

faid, with his own proper hand delivered, in the fame court of

the faid lord the now king on record to be inrolled, and there in

the fame Eafter term before Peter King, knt. and his compani-
ons, juftices of the fame lord the king of the bench aforefaid, it

is inrolled, as by the record thereof in the fame court of the faid

lord the now king here, to wit, at Wefiminjier aforefaid remain-

ing manifeftly appears ; which faid 100/. the faid William and

John Bailey have not yet paid, nor hath cither of them paid to

the fame John Ford, as by the fuggeilion of the faid John Ford
the king had understood ; and became, &e. that by good, ife.

he give notice to the faid William and John Bailey that they

fhould be here on this day, to wit, from the day of the holy Tri-

nity in 15 days, to fliew if any thing, or. to wit, to the fame
William, why the faid joo/. by him in form aforefaid acknow-
ledged of his lands and chattels, and to the faid John Bailey, why
the faid 100/. by him in form aforefaid acknowledged of his

lands and chattels ought not to be levied and paid to the faid John
Ford,
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Ford, according to the form of the recognifance aforefaid, if,

l5c. And now here on tills day come faid 'John

Ford by W. G. . a the laid Tayhr and
yoA» . - b) T. S. their attorney ; and the Iheriff now returns,

that he by '. i-tue of the writ aforefaid to h ted by Ed-
tuart ood, &c. hath given notice to the

they ihould be here

on this day to (hew faid, CfV. And the lame John
Fcrd prays cxecuth the faid /'

. ylor and _7o/6«

ifa/7 debt and damages aforefaid, according to the form
of the recognifance - 1 to him, C5V.

nt by And the faid William Taylor and John Bailey by T. S. their
dcliulc. attorney come and defend the lor. jury when, Cj'V. and

fay nothing in bar of the fcire facias of the laid Jfibn Ford afore-

faid, whereby the fame John Fcrd remains againft the faid Wil-

liam and John Bailey therein undefended : therefore it is con-

fidcred, that the faid John Fcrd have execution againft the faid

William and John Bailey for the debt and damages aforefaid, ac-

cording to the form of the recognifance aforefaid by the default

of them the faid William ai alley, cjfr.

^5 2I 1 A N D the faid T. Brown by John Norman/ell- his attorney

_l\_ comes and defends the force and^injury when, effr. and

prays leave to imparl; and it is granted him, &c. Upon which

day therefore i^ given to the parties aforefaid before the lord the

king at Wefiminjler until e weeks of St.

«*/, to wit, to the faid Thomas ti forefaid to im-

Tbe entry of the pari, and then to : and upon this come Thomas Breton of

recognizee of Gray-friars, London, merchant, and Robert Breton of Mincing-
b.iii in K. B.on /rt/i!i?) Bond ant, in their proper perfens, and have be-
a bill ot Afoy.V- come p]cjges an(i bail, and each of ti em for himfeif hath
j

Sjk ^ become pledge and bail for the faid Thomas Browne, that if the

faid Thomas />' - d in the pica afore-

faid, then the fame bail h d, and each of them for

himfeif hath g
aforefaid, as all fuch da-

mages, coils and charges which to the taid John may be in this

behalf adjudged of 1 of their lands and chattels to

be raifed, and to the me and behoof of the laid John levied, if

the fame (houid happen not to pay the faid debt,

and 1 c fts ar.d charges, or not render himfeif to

the ; 1 of the Marjhalfea of the lord the king

befo] ;
himfeif on this account.

Lloyd againft Campbell.

The entry of 9 Great Britain, ""T^ HE lady the queen hath fent to the PnerifF

to wit. J^ lej'ex her writ ciofe in thefe words,
cr

to wit, Anne by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France and

J^'g" fender of the feith,
:

Jfc. To the lherift of

ddlefex, greeting : whereas, Thomas Licyd, efq; hath lately

in
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in cur court before Thomas Trevor, knt. and his companions,

our juftices of the bench, by our writ and by the judgment of

the lame court recovered agamic. Colen Campbell late of London,

merchant, otherwife called Colen Campbell late of Newfoundland,

merchant, now in London, 120/. debt, and 12/. 10 s. for his The recovery,

damages which he fuftained, as well by reafsn of the detention

ef that debt, as for his colls and charges by him about his fuit in

that behalf expended, whereof the fame Colen is convicted, as

by the inflection of the record and proceedings thereof, which

we lately for certain caufes of error caufed to be brought into Error«

our court before us, appears to us on record : and whereas

DaziJ Hamilton late of Do-jjgate-hill, London, merchant, and

James Campbell late of Fann-court in Fenchwrh-ftreet, Loudon,

bookfeller, lately in our court of the bench aforefaid, to wit, in The recogni-

Miehaelmas term in the 4th year of our reign before the faid zance.

Thomas Trevor knt. and his companions, our juftices of the

bench aforefaid, at Weftminfter have acknowledged, and each of

them hath acknowledged, that they owe to Thomas Lloyd the

funri of 240/. which faid fum of 240/. the fame Alexander and

J.::;:es for themfelves and their heirs have conferred and granted,

and each of them hath confented and granted, to be railed of
their and each of their lands and chattels, and to the ufe and
behoof of the fame Thomas levied, upon this condition, that if"

judgment fhould happen to be given for the faid Thomas Lloyd

againft the faid Colen Campbell in the faid plea of debt on the

demand of 120/. by the faid Thomas Lloyd again ft the faid Colen

Campbell in our fame court of the bench profecuted, then the

fame Colen the faid debt of 1 20/. and likewife allthe damages which
to the lame Thomas Lloyd, by reafqn of the detention of that debt

in our fame court of the bench fhould be adjudged, mould fa-

tisfy, or his body in execution of fuch judgment to the prifon of
the Fleet mould render : and whereon in our fame court of the Judgment on

bench aforefaid, before the faid Thomas Trevor, knt. and his
thc reC0SQ1-

companions, our juftices ixWeftminjler, it hath been confidered
za!lce*

by trie fame court, that the faid Thomas Lloyd ihould have exe-

cution againft the fai . der and James of the faid feveral

fums ol 2 - )J. of their and each of their lands and chattels re-

I [y to be levied, according to the form and effect of the

recognizance aforefaid, as by the infpeclion of the record and Error*

proceedings, as well in the rendition of the ju Ig n< nl aforefaid,

1 t;,e adjudication of the execution of the fame judgment
into our faid court before us at Weftminfter in order to correct

error tranfinittcd, and in our fame court before us now remain-
ing, appears to us on record : avid now on the part of the faid

T. L. underftood, that judgment is given againft the
faid Colen Campbell fo aforefaid, and alio

execution is adj >r the faid Thomas againft the faid Alex-
ander Hamilton and James, the bail aforefaid of the faid C
oi t.h- ['240/. execution neverthelefs of the

feveral judgment
I dd Thomas yet remains to be

made ;
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fore the fattte "Thomas Lloyd hath bcfought us to

his proper remedy in this behalf; and we being wil-

ling that what is joft in this behalf mould be done, command
[5:2] you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give

»,. _ . notice EO the laid Colen that he be before us from the day of
^ ' the holy Trinity in three weeks, whercfocver we mall then be in

Great Britain, to fhew if he hath or c::n fay any thing for him-
felf, why the faid Thomas ought not to have his execution
again!! him of the debt and damages aforefaid, according to
the force, form and effect of the recovery of the judgment
aforefaid, and alfo in form aforefaid give notice to the faid Alex-
ander and James, the bail aforefaid, that they be before us on
the faftie day and place, to fhew if they have or can fay any
thing for themfelves, why the laid Thomas ought not to have
his execution againft them of the feveral fums of 240/. accord-
ing to the force, form and eftedl of the recognizance, and the

adjudication of execution aforefaid, if they ihall think fit; and
farther to do and receive what our lame court before us

lhall confider concerning them in this behalf; and have there

the names of thofe by whom you mall give them notice, and
this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Wejlminjhr 13th day of
June in the 6th year of our reign : on which day before the

NicbU rcturnrd. lady the queen at Wejlminjhr comes the faid Thomas Lloyd in

his proper perfon ; and the fheriff of Middle/ex, to wit, William

Benfon, knt. and Amhrofe Craiuley, knt. returns, that the faid

Colen, Alexander and James have nothing, nor hath any of them
any thing in his bailiwick whereby he can give them or any of
them notice, neither are they, nor is any of them, found in the

fame : and the laid Colen, Alexander and James have not come.
Av. alias award- nor hath any of them come : therefore as before the fheriff of
Cli< the county of Middle/ex is commanded, that by good and law-

ful men of his bailiwick '-: give notice to the faid Colen, Alex-

ander and James, that they he before the faid lady the queen
from the day of St. Michael in three weeks, whereibevcr, &c.
to fhew in form aforefaid, if, &c. and farther, &c. The fame
day is given to the faid Thomas, <Sc. On which day before the

faid lady the queen at Wejiminjier comes the faid Thomas in his

ffitbll returned, proper perfon ; and the laid iheriif of the county of Middle/ex

aforefaid as before returns, that the faid Colen, Alexander and

James have nothing, nor hath any of them any thing in his

bailiwick whereby he can give notice to them, or any of them,

neither are they found, nor is any of them found in the fame;
and the faid Colen, Alexander and James have not come, nor

Judgment. hath any cf theni come, but have made default : therefore it is

confidcred, that the faid Thomas have his execution againft the

faid Colen for the debt and damages aforefaid, according to the

force, form and effeft of the recovery aforefaid, by the default

of him the faid Colen : it is alfo confidered, that the faid Thomas

have his execution againft die faid Alexander and Jam;- of the

faid
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faid feveral fums of 240/. and 240/. in form aforefaid refpec-

tivelv acknowledged of their lands and chattels reipeclively to bs

levied, by the default of them the faid Alexander and James,

fefr.

Rules.

f. ^TT^ H E qth day of July, on the oath of G. N. it is or- [S z 3]

£ dered, that the defendant do on Monday on the o&ave Ru , e to amsnd
of the holy Trinity, on notice of this rule to him or his attor-

t iie original on a

ney o-iven, fnew caafe to the court here, why the curfuor of writ of error

London fhould not amend the original writ filed with the cujlos brought.

breuium of this court, by adding the name of one of the plain-

tiffs omitted in this writ, on payment cf cods to the defendant

or his attorney, upon the writ of error to this day, by the pro-

thonotary George Cooke, knt. to be taxed, if the defendant ihall

not farther proceed in that writ, and why the plaintiff fhould

not proceed to enter a nonpros, or to affirm the judgment in the

king's bench without payment of coils to the plaintiff by the de-

fendant in that behalf.

Clitheroe againft Francklyn.

Trin. 11 W. 3.

Jf.
*

§
V H E 23 of June, on ih.e oath bfjofepb Hope, gent, and Rule to make a

X upon hearing Robert Wareing, now one of the attornies new r.\fi prim

of this coart, and late clerk in court on the part of the de- re
.

c°rd
> &c

;
the

mandant now deceafed ; whereby it furhciently appears to the <"'S ina un£

court here that the verdiit was given for the tenant, and judg- pra'a. R.r-r. r 7 ,

ment thereon was ngned, but the po/iea with the writ of habeas 69.

corpora juratonan, and the panel thereto annexed, hath by mis-

fortune been loll : it is ordered, that the like record ihaii be en-

groficd, and that a habeas corpora be made anew and returned,

and a verdifl on the pofiea be returned by the aflbciate of the

lord chief juirice of this court, and that judgment be thereon

entered according to the faid verdict.

By the court. Treafury.

Kingy ivho as well, &c. againft Bolton and others.

Friday next after the odtave of St. "Hila -••
5 Geo.

UPON reading the oaths of John P. and William W. it is Ru!e t0 aukea

1, that the defendant in error have leave to make a
ncW r"u of

.

al1

new roll of the proceedings and judgment in this caufe in lieu of 5' ^j^'"88'

the being loft.
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the roll Of this court lately thereof made, which by misfortune
(as il appeal 3 to the court) is loll, and that fuch roll fo to be

filed en record in the court here, by the direction

and m of Mr. (
:ke: on the motion of Sir Edward

.

By the court,

r
, Grindall againft Leighton.

Tuefd-ay next after the morrow of All Souls, 6 Ann.

Rule to amend T T is ordered, that the plaintiff in a writ of error have leave

eirois affigncd. _£_ to amend the errors afligned within ten days next enfuing :

on the motion of Mr. Eyre.

By the court.

'Thornby againft. Fleetwood.

Tuefday next after the morrow of All Souls, 7 Geo.

Rule to expedite
' 9

v H E court being divided in opinion, with the affent and at

mil a- JL the inftance of the moll noble dutchefs of Hamilton, being
tionof acaufe the leflbr of the plaintiff in error, to expedite the determination
where the court f^ caufc in the houre Qc jord ; t is or(}ered, that the judfc-

ment be affirmed ; on the motion of Mr. Strange.

By the court.

For fuller information herein, fee the ftatute 4. Ann. c 16.

for amendment of the law
; t

And the ftatute 5 Geo. 1. c. 13. for amendment of writs of

error, and for the farther preventing the arrefling and re-

verting of judgments after verdict.

j-

5 25
i Warrant of Attorney.

1

v tofat- ^T^KE chancellor, matters and fcholars of the univerfity of

Oxford, to all chriftian people to whom this prefent writ-

|

" f
. ir.g fl know ye, that we the faid chancellor,

,
rs, have made, ordained and conftituted, and

01 ... in our place put, and by ti^fe our prefent letters do make, or-

l 352- dain and «>
I our place put our beloved in Chrifl

John Lilly and i a ', gent, and each of them, our

and lawful attornii its, agents and factors, jointly

for us, and in our name and ftead, to demand,
challenge, profecute and defend all and fingular our liberties and

privileges, and eipecially to claim and profecute to have the cog-

nisance

are divided.
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nizance as well of a certain plea of trefpafs in the court of the

lord and lady the now king and queen of England, &c. depend-

ing between one Peter Parker, plaintiff, and Jonathan Edwards,

profeflbr of divinity, and William Sherwin, beadle, defendants
;

which laid defendants are privileged perfor.s of the (aid univer-

ficy, to wit, the faid Jonathan Edwards, principal of Jefus Col-

lege, in the univerfity of Oxon, and William Sherwin, beadle of

the univerfity of Oxon, as of all and lingular pleas, anions and

caufes whatsoever, (felony, maihem and affiles, and pleas of

freehold, only excepted) where a fcholar or other perfon of the

faid univerfity is one of the parties in the court of the faid uni-

verfity, before him the faid chancellor or his deputy to be held ;

and alfo to claim, demand, profecute and defend, all and all

jn.anner of liberties and privileges for any perfon whatever right-

fully and lawfully privileged. In witnefs whereof we havecauf-

ed thefealof the office cf chancellorfhip of the faid univerfity of

Oxford to be put to thefe prefents. Dated the 24th day of the

month of May in the year of the Lord 1692.

Nich. Fillet, Dep. Reg.

Salop, ID B E RT Beachcroft, efq; fherifF of the county Warrant of at-

to wit. of Salop aforefaid, according to the form of the fta- rorney by s ihs-

tute in fuch cafe made and provided, puts in his place John Al- nff'

len, to receive, open, break, return and execute all writs and 2
3 "• "• c

«
IO *

precepts to him directed and to be directed, and before the lady

the queen returnable or td be returned.

«

Middle/ex/ |
v H E fnerifr of Middle/ex was commanded: [526]

to wi:. . JL whereas Thomas B. late of P. in the county of The entry of a

Chejier, yeoman, Robert S. late of the fame, yeoman, and John J
udSrnen!: on a

H. late of the fame, yeoman, lately, to wit, en the 28th day ofc B. aSnft
February in the fecond year of the reign of the lady the now the bail to a

queen, before Peter W. efq; a commimoner of the juftices of new original on

the faid iady rhe queen of the bench here conftituted, according the revcrfal

of Chejier, efq; in the fum of 6co/. that the faid If'-'liam fhould

appear in the faid court of the bench, to a certain original writ by
one Matthew C. againft him the faid William in a certain plea

of debt on a demand of Ceo I. before the end of two terms then

next enfuing to be fued out, and toanfwer to the fame Matthew
in the fame plea; and alfo if judgment mould happen to be
given in the fame plea for the laid Matthew C, again!! the faid

William, that then the laid William fhould render his body in

execution of the judgment aforefaid in the laid court here, or

lhould pay the laid Matthew the debt and the damages t<j him in

the lame pica to be adjudged ; which IV, id fum the faid Thomas,

Robert and John feverally acknowledged, and every cf them by

himfelf feverally acknowledgedj of their lands and chattels to be

Vol. II. U mad»,
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made, and to the ufe and behoof of the Paid Matthew levied, if

the (aid William Ihould happen to make default in any of the

piemiin", ami be thereof lawfully convicted, for which faid

debt of 600/. the faid William at the fuit of the faid Matthew
was outlawed in the fame court of the bench, and the fame out-

lawry is now reverfed and annulled ; which laid recognizance the

faid Peter If. hath duly tranfmitted to Thomas Trevor, lent, and
hi.i companions, then juilices of the bench aforefaid, to be in-

rolled, and before them in the court aforefaid it is inrolled, as bv
the record and proceedings thereof in the fame court of the bench
here remaining manifeitly appears : and altho' the faid Matthew
afterwards, to wit, in 'Trinity term in the 4th year of the reign of

the faid lady the queen, did recover againlt the faid William the

faid 600/. the debt aforefaid, and alfo 16/. for his damages bv
rcafon of the detention of that debt, as it likewife appears on
record : neverthclcfs the faid William his body in execution of

the judgment aforefaid in the fame court before the faid juilices

of the faid lady the queen of the bench aforefaid hath not ren-

dered, nor hath the laid William paid the faid Matthew the debt

and the damages aforefaid, as by the fuggeltion of him the faid

Matthew we have underitood ; and becaufe, He. that by good,

i?c. he Ihould give notice to the faid Thomas B. Robert and John,

that they be before the juilices of the faid lady the queen here

on this day, to wit, from the day of Eajler in 1 5 days, to fhew

if any thing, c5<r. why the faid 600/. by them in form aforefaid

acknowledged mould not be made of their lands and chattels,

and paid to the faid Matthew, according to the force, form and

erFeft of the recognizance aforefaid, if &c. And nowhere on

this day comes the laid Matthew by /. L. his attorney ; and the

fheriff, to wit, Charles P. knt. and Benjamin G. knt. now re-

turns, that the faid Thomas, Robert and John have nothing, nor

hath any of them any thing, c5V. neither are they, r.or is an)' of

them found, (3c. And upon this the faid Matthew prays exe-

cution againlt the faid Thomas B. Robert S. and John h'. of the faid

600/. bv them in form aforefaid feverally acknowledged, of their

lands and chattels to be made, according to the form and effect

of the recognizance aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, <5c. And
the laid Thomas, Robert and John, altho' on the fourth day of

plea folemnly called, do not come, nor doth any of them come :

therefore it is confidered, that the faid Matthew C. have execu-

tion againlt the laid Thomas, Robert xn&Jobn, to wit, againft tne

laid Thomas of the faid 600/. by him in form aforefaid acknow-

ledged, and againll the faid Robert of the faid 600/. by him in

form aforefaid acknowledged, and againfl the faid John of the

faid 600/. by him in form aforefaid acknowledged, by the de-

fault of them the faid Thomas, Robert and 'John, tSc.
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By Michaelmas record in the ^th year of the reign of king George.

Stafford, TF T is found elfewhere in the memorandums of this The pleading of

to wit. _f_ exchequer of the 4th year of the reign of the now a mortgage- in

lord kins: Gecrre, to wit, among the common rolls of this Mi-
|

,artoanout-

coaelmas term, on the part of the remembrancer of this court, in

thefe words, to wit, Stafford, to wit, be it remembered, that

Roderick Lloyd, the clerk of the outlawries, prefent here in court

on the 23I day of Odober in this term, hath delivered here into

court the tranfeript of a certain writ of outlawry againll Edward
Whittakers and Ifaac Whittakers pronounced, and of the inquifi-

tion thereon taken to make farther execution thereon for the laid

lord the king, the tenor of which faid tranfeript follows in thefe

words, to wit, George by the grace of God, of Great Britain,

France and Ireland king, defender of the faith, ZSc. To the She-

riff of Stafford, greeting : we command ycu, that you do not

omit on account of any liberty of your county, but by the oath
of good and lawful men of your county yon diligently inquire*

what goods and chattels, lands and tenements Ea-ix-ard Whitta-
kers late of London, yeoman, otherwife called Edivard Whitta-
kers of Odd Road in the county of Chejler aforefaid, yeoman,
(father of the faid John) and Ifaac IVhittakers late of London,

yeoman, otherwife called Ifaac Whittakers of Wookoerhamptcn in

the county of Stafford, ironmonger, have or had in your baili-

wick on Monday next before the feaft of the convei-iion of St.

Paul in the 2d year of our reign, or ever after, on which day
they were outlawed in London at the fuit of John Fox in a plea of
debt, as our fherifFs of London to our juflices at Wejiminfter on a

certain day now pail: have returned, and thofe by their oath you
caufe to be extended and appraifed, according to the true valus

of the fame, and them which by that inqumiion you mall find

into our hands take and fairly caufe to be kept, fo that of the

true value and the h'Tues of the fame you may anfwer to us ; and
they being fo extended and appraifed, what ycu fhall do therein

make known to our juflices at Wefltr.itfer from the day of St.

Michael in three weeks di'linclly and openly under your feal and
the feals of thofe by whofe oath you fhall make that extent and
appraifement : and becaufe the fame Edward and Ifaac outlawed

run up and down and fecrete themfeives in your county, in

contempt of us, and to the prejudice of our crown, as we
have undcrflood, we command you, that you take the faid Ed-

ward and If:ac wherefoever they ihall happen to be found in

your bailiwick, as well within liberties as without, and them
fafely keep, fo that you may have their bodies before our juf-

tices at Weftmrnjhr at the faid time to do and receive what our

court fhall conlidcr concerning them in this bchatf ; and have

there this writ. Witnfefe P. Krhgt
knt« ti&WtfiminJte*, 2cuh day

pf June in the fccoiid year of our reign > Wbfftmv* M. (21)
iMrtbey.

V 7 Tfee
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The within named Edavard Whittakers is not found in my
bailiwick, the refidue of the execution of this writ appears in a

certain fchedule to this writ annext. Thomas Birch, efu; fherift.

Stafford, to wit, an inquifition indented taken at Nczvcajlle under

Line in the county aforefaid on the ioth day of Oflober in the

}d year of the reign of our lord George, now king of Great Bri~
tain, &c. before me Thomas Birch, eiq; lhcrifF of the fame coun-
ty, by virtue of the writ of the faid lord the king to me directed,

and to this inquifition annexed, by the oath of John Afpinal,

Henry Robin/on, Thomas Hollins, Richard Beath, Thomas If'ti-

llam/on, Ralph Adams, "John C. 'John T. Edward H. John P.
George T. and John L. good and lawful men of my bailiwick,

who being fworn and charged, on their oath fay, that Ed-ward
W. in the writ aforefaid named, on Monday next before the feaft

of the converfion of St. Paid in the fecond year of the reign of
the faid lord the king, on which day he was outlawed in London
at the fuit of John F . in a plea of debt, was fcifed in his demefne
as of freehold, and yet is feifed for the term of his life of and in

. one mefluage with the appurtenances, and 1 3 clofes or parcels of
land to the fame mefFuage belonging, containing by eftimation

40 acres of land more or lefs, fituate, lying and being in Gratton

in the county of Stafford aforefaid, of the dear yearly value in

all ifFues, beiides reprifes, 10/. now or late in the tenure of

Mary Stretch, the wife of Samuel Stretch ; and that the faid Ed-

.
ward Whittakers is yet furviving and in full life : all and lingular

which faid premiiFes with the appurtenances above fpecified, I

the faid fherifF on the faid day of the caption of this inquifition

into the hands of the faid lord the now king have taken and
caufed to be feifed, as by that writ I am commanded : and the

jurors aforefaid farther on their oath fay, that the faid Whitta-

kers hath no goods or chattels, nor other or more lands and_ te-

nements in my bailiwick at the time of the outlawry aforefaid, or

ever after, to the knowledge of the jurors aforefaid. In witr.cfs

whereof to one part of this inquifition remaining with the faid

jurors, I the faid fherifF have put my feal, and to the othei

part of the fame as well I the faid fherifF as the jurors afore

-

[5 2 ^1 faid have feverally put our feals, the day and year firit abo\ _-

faid. Thomas Birch, cfq; fherifF. Examined by me Rcdericr

.
Lloyd, clerk of the outlawries, 23d day of Qclober in the 4th

year of the reign of the lord George, now king of Great Bri-

. tain, &c. and in the year of the Lord 171 ~, as it is there con-

tained.

And now, to wit, on the 28th day of November in this ter.n

comes here one S. T. of Odd Read in the county of Chifler,

gent, the tertenant of the faid one meffuage with the appurte-

nances, and 1 3 clofes or parcels of land to the fame mefluage

belonging, containing by eitimation 40 acres of land more or

lefs, fituate, lying and being in Gratton in the county of Stafford,

and other premifFes in the inquifition aforefaid fpecified, and in-

to the lands of the faid lord the king taken and lcized by Gabriel

Armigat
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AYtniger his attorney ; and prays oyer, of the faid transcript cf
the v. rit of outlawry aforefaid, and of the inquifition aforefaid;'

and to him they are read ; which being read and heard, and by
him understood, he complains that he is by colour of the pre-

miums greatly troubled and moleited, and the faid meffuage,

lands, tenements and other the premises above in this plea men-
tioned, parcel, ISc. into the hands of the faid lord the king, by
colour of the premiiles, by the faid fheriff taken and Seized ; and
this unjuStly, becaufe bv protesting, that the tranfeript of the

writ of outlawry aforefaid, and the inquifition aforefaid, and
the matter in the fame contained, are insufficient in law, to

which he hath no neceffity, nor is by the law of the land obliged

in any manner to anfwer : for plea neverthelefs the faid S. T.
fays, that long before the day in the writ aforefaid mentioned of
the caption of the inquifition aforefaid, and alfo long before the

pronouncing of the outlawry aforefaid, to wit, on the ioth day
of "January in the 33d year of the reign of Charles the Second,

late king of England, one T. B. of Moreton in the county of
Chejhr aforefaid, bart. was feifed in his demefne as of fee,

among others, of and in the faid premifies above in this plea men-
tioned, parcel, &'c. and fo being thereof feifed, afterwards, to

wit, on the fame ioth day of "January in the 3 3d year above-

faid, for and in consideration of 80/. of lawful money of Eng-
land to the faid T. B. by one T. S. in hand paid, and for other

confiderations in the fame indenture mentioned, he the laid 7,

B. at the pariih of Grattcn in the county of Stafford aforefaid,

by his certain indenture between him the faid T. B. by the

name of T. B. of M. in the county of Chejhr, bart. on the one
part, and the faid T. S. by the name of 7. S. of Gratton its jhe

pariih of H. in the county of Stafford, yeoman, of the other p&ij,

(one part of which indenture fealcd with the leal of the faid T.

B. and here j,n court now produced, the date whereof is the day

and year lall mentioned) did demife and grant to the laid /. *$.

the premiifes aforefaid above in this plea before mentioned, par-

cel,
:jc. (among other) by the name of all that his third pa:: or'

the meffuage, houfe, clofes, crofts, orchard., hemp-butt! arid

barn;, fuu.ate, lying and being in G. in the pariih of /'/. in the

county ol
:

Stafford aforefaid, with all his third part of all Otlwj

edifices, buildings, barns, {tables, and other oui-houfes whatsoever

to the faid meffuage belonging, with all and Angular thefeveral

parcels of land, clofes, pastures and meadows in the fame inden-

ture Specified and defcribed, to wit, in Ruffey Croft 10 butts, in

New Clofe upon Whifion \ i butts, in the faid clofe upon Church-

•way Hatt two butts, in the faid clofe upon Vigans Lands two
butts, and in the faid clofe upon Boughland Flatt 3 butt-., and
alfo in Tovjnfield upon Longland Flatt 7 butts, and alfo 3 cfafes

of palture or parcels cf land, commonly called or known by the

name of The Flatts, with one half day's mowing in Dole. AJ.'a-

dotv, and one half day's mowing in Flax Meadow, all the faid

clofes, pastures or parcels of land, containing by cltimation 13

aw
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.teres and three quarters of an acre, fituatc, lying and being in
Gratton aforefaid in the parifh of //. and county of Stafford afore-
faid, and then or late in the pofleflion or occupation of tlic faid

T. S. or his affigns ; to have and to hold all the laid meiTuages,
homes, clofes, crofts, orchards, hemp-butts and edifices, build-
ings, barns, ilablcs and other out-houles whatfoever, with the
faid feyeral parcels of land with their appurtenances, from the
day of the date of the lame indenture for the term of the natu-
ral life of the faid T. S. and R. S. the fon of G. S'. of Newbold
Ajhkury in the county of Cb.frcr, yeoman, and E. J. the fon of
E. A. of Odd Read in the county of Chejhr aforefaid : by virtue
of which faid premiums the laid T . S. at G. aforefaid in the

county of S. aforefaid entered, and was feifed in his demefne as

of freehold (among other) of and in the faid meiTuage, lands, te-

nements, and all and fmgular the other preniifies above in this

plea before mentioned, parcel, C5>. and fo being thereof feifed,

long before the pronouncing of the outlawry aforefaid, after-

wards, to wit, on the 12th day of May in the 36th year of the

reign of Charles the Second, late king of England, rjie faid T.
6'. in his lite-time, at the parilh of Gratton aforefaid in the coun-
ty of Stafford aforefaid, made his lair, will and teltament in writ-

ing, anal thereby devifsd to the faid Edward I! 'bittakers and his

affigns the prcmiiTes aforefaid above in this plea before mention-

ed, parcel, &c. (among others) by the name of all that his mef-
iuage with all his lands and tenements thereto belonging, lying

and being in G. aforefaid' in the manor of H. in the county of

Stafford aforefaid, during the term of the natural life of the faid

Edward A. the fon of Edviard A. of Odd Road in the county of

r:2o] £%ej:er aforefaid, yeoman, and of Ralph S. fon of George S.

of Newbold A. in the county of Chejhr aforefaid, or' either of

them ; which will, fealed with the feal of the faid Thomas S. is

here in court now produced, the date whereof is the day and

year laft mentioned ; and afterwards, to wit, the fame day and

year, he the fame Thomas S. at G.' aforefaid in the county of

Stafford aforefaid died ; after whofe death, and by virtue of

which faid premiifes, the faid Edward Jf\ entered, and was

feifed in his demefne as of freehold (among other) of and in

the faid meffaage, lands, tenements, and all and fmgular other

the premifl'es above in this plea before mentioned, parcel, CfY.

and fo being thereof feifed, long before the day in the writ

aforefaid mentioned, or the caption of the inquilition aforefaid,

and alfo long before the pronouncing of the outlawry aforefaid,

afterwards, to wit, on the fourth day of May in the 12th year

of the reign of the lady Anne; late queen of Great Britain, for

and in confideration of 267/. 5 s. of lawful money of Great

Britain to the faid Edward IV. in hand paid by the faid Samuel

T. he the fame Edward W\ at the parifh of G. aforefaid in the

county of Stafford aforefaid, by his certain indenture between the

{aid Edward Hr. by the name of Edward W. of Odd Road in the

county of Chcjler, gent, of the one part, and the laid Samuel T.

by
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by the name c( Samuel 7. of Odd Road, gent, of the .other part ;

which laid indenture fealed with the teal of the faid T. IV. is here

in court now produced, the dare whereof is the da/ and year ia(t

mentioned, granted, bargained and ibid to the fame Samuel T. his

executors, adfniniitrators and affgns, all and lingular the rnef-

fuages, lathis and premiffes with the appurtenances, and all the

e'ftate, right, title, ihtereft, claim and demand whatfoeVer of

him the faid Edward IV. of, in and to the premise's aforefaid ;

to have and to hold to the faid Samuel T. his executors, admiriif-

trators and afilgns, from the 25th day of March next earning

for and during the term of 99 years, if the faid Edward If .

fhould {o long live : by virtue of which faid premifies, he the

fame Samuel 7v afterwards, to wit, on the fame 25th day pf
March in the year aforefaid, at the parilh of G. aforefaid in the

county of Stafford aforefaid entered, and was thereof ppffeffed of
and in the faid mefi'uages, lands, tenements, and all and firrgul^r

the other premiffes above in this plea before mentioned, para !,

ISc. for the term aforefaid, according to the form and eribef. of
the indenture aforefaid ; and being thereof lb pollened, until the

fame premiffes by the fherifr into the hands of the faid lord tKe

king by colour of the writ aforefaid, and the inqnifkion afore-

faid, were taken and feized : which all and Angular the fame
Samuel 7. is ready to verify, as the court, £*?<*. with this, that

the term aforefaid is yet in being and fubfitts, and that the pre-

mifies aforefaid in the inquiikion aforefaid mentioned, and the

premiffes aforefaid in the faid feveraj indentures, and the lad-

will aforefaid in this plea above before mentioned, parcel, tJ5r.

are one and the fame, and not other nor different : wherefore he
prays judgment, and that the hands of the faid lord the king

from the pofteffion of the premifies aforefaid in the inqulfition

aforefaid mentioned mav be removed, and that he the faid .
-

muel T. to his pofleffibn thereof, together with the iffues and
profits thereof, whereof the faid lord the now king is not yet an-

iwered, may be reftored ; and that as well the faid 'Thomas L'.

efq; late fheriff of the county of Stafford aforefaid, as all others

from thence, now ana who hereafter lhall be iheriffs of the

county of Stafford aforefaid, from the iffues and profits of the

fame premifies in their accounts againil the faid lord the now
king, his heirs and foccefforsj may be difcaarged, and every of

them may be difcharged, and that he the faid Samuel I . a

the premiffes from this court may be difmifled, b'c.

Borteit.

Mich. 1 1 Ann.

Surrey, <T*HOMAS A. late of the parilh of St. 'An4m» Debt againft

to wit. Hdbom in the county of Middle/ex, merchant and the heir and de

Jane his wife, Alexander M. late of the hime in the county of vlk'c b
>

arl exc "

Mtddlcjix, gent, and Eieaiur his wife, and Elizabeth B. late of
*u

/'-yy, # »j,

GuUdfdrd c. , 4 ,
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Guildford in the county of Surrey, widow ; which :.\\d Jane,
Eleanor and Elizabeth, and one ^««;C now deceafed, whom
the faid Jane, Eleanor and Elizabeth furvived, were the daugh-
ters and coheireffes of" Chrijlopher C. othervvife lately called

Chrijlopher G. of Craftvky in the county of Surrey, gent, and

devifes of fundry lands and tenements of which the faid Cbrijlo-

pher died feifed in his demefne as of fee, Richard L\ late of

in the county of Suffix, Thomas B. lati

in the county of Suffex, yeoman, and John M. late pf

Cranvley in the county of Suffix, yeoman, furviving devifees of

the manor and fundry other lands and tenements of which the

faid Chrijlopher died feifed, by the faid Chrijlopher by his will

devifed to t\\c fame R. B. "Lkomas B. and John M. and to one

Richard H. lute of Hafcombe in the county of Surrey, and now
deceafed, whom the laid Richard B, "Thomas and John furvived,

were fummoned to a-nfwer Henry T. executor of the will of

r--. l John H. in a plea that they render to him 6c/. which they un-

juitly detain from him, ilc. And whereon the fame Henry by

John C. his attorney fays, that whereas the faid Ch> ijlepher,

the father of them the faid Jam, Eleanor, Anne and Elizabeth,

whofe furviving heirs and devifees they the faid Jane, Eleanor

and Elizabeth arc in the life-time of him the faid Chrijlopher, to

wit, on the 29th day of September in the 4th year of the reign of

the lord James the Second, late king of England, c5V. at Guild-

ford in the county of Surrey, by his certain writing obligatory

acknowledged himfelf to be bound to the faid John H. in his

life-time in the faid 60/. to be paid to him when he fnould be

thereto required, and to the fame payment well and truly to be

made, the faid Chrijlopher in his life-time bound himfelf and his

heirs by the fame writing : and whereas the faid Chrijlopher in

hi.-> life-time was feifed in his demefne ^s of fee of and in the

manor and feveral tenements and premilTes with the appurte-

nances in the faid county of Surrey hereafter mentioned to be

particularly devifed ; and being fo thereof feifed, the fame
Chrijlopher after the 25 th day of March in the year of the Lord
1692, to wit, on the nth day of January in the year of the

Lord 1694 at Guildj'ord aforefaicl made his will in writing, and by
his fame will gave and devifed to the faid Richard H. now de-

ceafed, Richard B. Thomas B. and John M. and their heirs,

the manor, mefluage or tenement, farm, lands, meadows, paf-

tures, feedings, woods, rents, tenements and hereditament-,

whatfoever with the appurtenances, called or known by the

name of Woodham, fituate within the parifh of Chertj'ey in the

faid county of Surrey aforefaid, and by his faid will gave and

devifed to the faid Richard H. Richard B. Thomas B. and John
M. and their heirs, one me fluage and fundry lands with the ap

purtenances, known by the name of Stubbs, parcel of Ne<w-

Park in Crawley, in the county of Surrey aforefaid ; and alfo by

his faid will gave and devifed to the faid Eleanor, Elizabeth, Anne
and Jane, their heirs and affigns, one meJfuage, and fundry

lands and hercditrrpTrt called Nenv-Park in Crawley r.forefaidj

and
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and afterwards, to wit, on the firil day of March in the year of

the Lord 1694 abovefaid, at Guildford aforefaid died, of fuch his

eitate of and in the manor, meffuages, lands and tenements

aforefaid with the appurtenances fo as aforefaid reflectively de-

vifed feifed ; after whofe death, and before the day of the ilTv.-

ing of the original writ of him the faid Henry, to wit, the

fame day and year lair, mentioned, at Guildford aforefaid, the

faid Jane, Eleanor, Anne and Elizabeth, Richard H. Richard B.

Thomas B. and John M. to their legacies aforefaid to thern fo

as aforefaid refpeclively devifed agreed, and were refpecnvely

feifed of the manor, meffuages, lands and tenements aforefaid,

to them fo as aforefaid devifed, by virtue of the feveral devife*

aforefaid : neverthelefs the faid Chriflopher in his life-time, or

the faid Jane, Eleanor, Anne and Elizabeth, in the life-time of

the faid Anne, or the faid Richard H. Richard B. Thomas and

John M. in the life-time of the faid Richard H. Or the faid

Jane, Eleanor, Elizabeth, Richard B. Thomas and John M. af-

ter the feveral deaths of the faid Chriflopher, Anne and Richard

H. altho' often required, the faid 60I. to the faid John H. in

his life-time, or to the fame Henry after his death, have not

paid, nor hath any of them paid, but the fame to the laid John
H. in his life-time, and to the faid Henry after his death, hive

altogether refufed to pay, and the faid Jane, Eleanor, Elizabeth,

Richard B. Thomas and John M. after the feveral deaths of the

faid Chriflopher, Anne and Richard H. the faid 60/. to the fame
Henry after the death of the faid John H. have hitherto alto-

gether, refufed, and yet do refufe to pay, and the fame unjuftly

detailfj whereby he fays that he is prejudiced, and hath damage
to the value of 20 /. And therefore he produces the fait, &c.
And the fame Henry produces here in court as well the writing

aforefaid, which the debt aforefaid in form aforefaid teltifies,

the date whereof is the faid as the letters tefiamen-

tary of the faid John H. aforefaid ; whereby it fufficiemly ap-

pears to the court here, that he the faid Henry is executor of

the will of the faid John U, aforefaid, and (hereof hath the admi
nifl ration, Uc.
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Select Writs.

To admit a Clc"l\

a writ to the Tjyl LL1 J M, ISc. To the reverend father in Chrift, Jo-
bi/hop to amove nathan biihop of Exeter, greeting : whereas T. Frcake x

the prefent efq; E. Cooke and C. D'Qyly, gents have lately in our court he-
clerk, and to fore .j*

# RoAefry, knt. one of" our jttltices ailigned to hold plea-.

,

e
•*•«. in 0L!r court before us, our juitice afligned to take affiles in the

of the plaintiffs »
• r • .. , , ,

in the quart im~ county oi De^on by our writ or quare nnpcail, and bv the con-

f dit. ikk-ration of the fame juitice of affile, recovered againft T. H.
clerk, their prefentation to the vicarage of the church of B. in

our county of Devon and your diocefe, which became vacant

and belonged to their presentation ; and that the laid T. F. GjV.

and ihould have our writ to you the faid biihop, the ordinary of

that place, to be direcled, that notwithstanding your reclaim,

or the reclaim of the faid T. II. altho' the fame T. H. to the

vicarage of the church aforefaid is admitted, inftituted and in-

ducted, the fame T. H. from the vicarage of that church you
ihould remove, and to the vicarage of that church, on the pre-

sentation of the faid T. F. &c. a proper perfon you ihould ad-

mit, whereof the fame T. H. is convicted, as by the infpection

of the record and proceedings thereof, which for certain caufes

of error we have caufed to be brought into our court before us,

appears to us on record : and whereof in our fame court before

us at Wcjimir.fter it is confidered, that the faid T. F. ls.c. ihould

have their execution againit the faid T. H. according to the

form and effect of the recovery aforefaid, by the default of him
the faid T. H. as appears likewife to us on record : we there-

fore command you, that notvvithitanding your reclaim, or the

reclaim of the faid T. H. altho' the fame T. H. to the vicarage

of the church aforefaid is admitted, inftituted and inducted,

him the faid T. H. from the vicarage of that church you do re-

move, and a proper perfon to the vicarage of that church, on

the prefentation of the faid 7". F\ Cffc. you do admit; and how
you ihali have executed this our writ certify to us from the day
or wherefbever we mail then be in England ; and have
there this writ. Witnefs John Holt, lent. &c.

'IfSTjudgl ffiflLLMM the Third, &c. To the reverend father in

i^-nt affirmed to Chrift Thomas biihop of Litchfield and Coventry greeting :

admit a clerk to know ye, that we in our court before us, by the confideration
inquire if the of the lame court, have recovered our prefentation againft you
prebend be vo,d

d qkomas Jtterhury clerk to the prcbend of Totne/s in the
or not, and the „ . , , < ,, , .

r
, , ,

.*

yearly value of collegiate church ot bt. Feter, being vacant and belonging to our

it. donation,
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donation, whereof we brought our writ of quare impedil in our

fame court ajrainft you the faid 'Thomas jitterbury, as by the

infpeclion of the record and proceedings thereof, which we
lately for certain reafons of error caufed to be brought into our

faid court before us, appears to us on record ; and whereon in

our fame court before us it is coniidered, that we may have

againil you and the faid Thomas Attcrhury execution : but be-

cauie it is not known whether the canonihip and prebend afore -

faid be full or not, how much that canonihip and prebend is

worth by the year, according to the true value of the fame, we
command you, that bv the oath of good and lawful men of your
county you diligently inquire whether the canonihip and prebend
aforelaid be full or not, how much that canonfhip and prebend
is worth by the year, according to the true value of the fame,

and the inquifition which you (hall thereof make certify from the

day of wherefoevcr, &c. And therefore we command
you, that notwithstanding the reclaim of you and the faid T. J.
on our prefentation, you admit a proper pcrfon to the prebend
aforelaid. Witnefs, &c.

Attachment.
[53z]

TI/ILL FJM, life. To the fherifFs of the city of Brlfiol, Attachment of

greeting, we command you, that you attach William P. privilege tor a

\i he mail be found in your bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo cleric 0I
.

rhe

that you may have his body before us at Wejlminfter on day p°
U

'c> i> e
.' *

next after to anfwer to Richard R. gent, being one of iz<r> \ z ,,

the clerks of Ro-ivland Holt and Edward Ventris, our chief clerk

of the pleas in our court before us, according to the liberty and
privilege for fuch chief clerk and his clerks for time immemorial
ufed and approved in the fame in a plea of trefpafs ; and have
there then this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Weftminfter izth

day of February in the 1 1 th year of our reign.

/J
N N E, c5c. To the fheriff of Northampton, greeting : we The like for to

command you, that you attach William and Richard attorney of the

if they fiiall be found in your bailiwick, and them fafely keep, &• *»•

fo that you. may have their bodies before us at Wcjlminjlcr on
day next after to anfwer to Robert R. gent, being

one of the attornies of our court before us, according to the li-

berty and privilege for fuch attornies and other ministers of the

fame court for time out of mind ufed and approved in the fame
in a plea of trefpafs ; and have there then this writ. Witneff

J. Holt, knt. &c.
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Audita querela.

XjjertLi yfXX£, EsTf, To our juitices of the bench, greeting: we

ZTLnZ^l have b/ thc grievous complaint of Jofepb Dickenfpn of Lon-

tmkrupts.
" ^°*» ironmonger, otherwifc lately called, iSc. underftood, that

Plaintiff an whereas he the faid Jofepb Dicltenfon, at London aforefaid in the
ironmonger, and pariih of St. Mary la lioiu in the ward of Cbeape, on the 5 th day
indebted to de- f jp.;j jjj ^ 2j year f our reign, was indebted to one William

fcld.
Stephens the younger, merchant, in 297/. 16/. of lawful money

VrxSt. Reg. of England, for fundry goods and merchandizes of him the laid

149, 194. William to the fame jofepb, and at his requeit. by the fame #7/-
Cave bond to 1iam before that time ibid and delivered ; and being fo therein
the defendant

indebted, the fame Jofepb for the better fecarity of thc faid
for p3vmcn: , , . r , it 1 , • .

J
. .

diercof.
debt, the lame day, year and place, by his certain writing obli-

gatory fealed with the feal of him the faid Jofepb, and by the
fame Jofepb then and there delivered, bearing date the faid fifth

day of April in the year abovefaid, acknowledged himfelf to be
held and firmly bound to the faid William Stevens the younger,
merchant, in 600/. of good and lawful money of England', to

be r-?id to the faid William when he ihoukl be thereto required,

" i\o\\ neverthclcfs for thc true payment cf the Aim of
[I r. of like lawful mohey in manner and form folio*,

tow ' e condition,of ihis obligation is fuch, that if the above
bout! ' Dickenfon, his -heirs, executors or adminiitrators,

lily pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the above men-
Si illiam Stephens, I executors, adminiflrators or af;;

. ! full funVOf 297 /. 16 s. of good 2 d lawful money of Ei

the 25th day of March, •

all be in the ye.tr of our

1 ord then ch to be void, cr tile to remain
t buywgar'd i full force : am c the faid Jofepb at the time of the

ds and merchandises aforefaid, and

of April, and likewife on the 13th day
0! Decemlt it .'. ' 1 vd wa.c , and for the fpace

A evera! 1 :. pad had been, an ironmonger, and for

tat rime had 1 d and exercifed the ait or trade of merchan-
anc got his livelihood and trade cf living by

and mere andizing, to wit, at London aforefaid
• the] aforefaid-; and the (hid Jofepb at and

. i a< .'
. . . . (aid in the pariih and ward

- . ne and was jufvly and truly indebted to J. Hellier,

sards, J. II >•. tl e faid William Stephens, and to fevera!

his creditors, being fubjeel: born of this our king-

of England, in the fum of icco/. of lawful money of Eng-

. and the faid Jofepb Dickenfoh being fo indebted, and the

irt ( r :,-ude aforefaid lo az aforefaid ufing and exercifmg, the

'pb afterwards, to wit, tiie fame ! 3th day of December

in the year of tiie Lord 1706 aboVe{aid, at London aforefaid in

parifl ira« aforefaid, tiie feme John Hellier, R.Ed-
wards.
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•wards, J. Houfe and the faid William Stephen! , nor being paid or

fatisfied their true and juft debts aforefaid, did depart and abfent AbfcondeJ and

bimfelf from his dwelling-houfe there being, with an intent that
became a bank-

the (aid William Stephens, J. Hellier, R. Edwards and J. Houfe,

and the laid other creditors of him the faid Jofeph Dickenfon,

ihould be delayed and hindered from and for the recovery of their

true and juft debts aforefaid from the fame Jofeph fo as aforefaid

due ; and (o on the fame 1 3th day of December in the year of the

Lord abovefaid, at London aforefoid in the parifh and ward afore-

faid, the fame Jofeph Dickenfon manifeitiy became a bankrupt

within the fenfe and true intent of the fcveral llatutes againft

bankrupts thereof lately made and provided, (the fame 'Jofeph

then being a fubjecl born of this our kingdom of England, and
then and long before getting his trade of living by buying, felling

and merchandizing, to wit, at thepariih and ward aforefaid; and L534J

whereas alio afterwards, to wit, on the 1 4th day of December Petition to the

abovefaid, at Wejlminjier in the coanty of Middle/ex, on lor<1 keep&r.

the petition of the laid John Hellier, as well on his own behalf

as on the behalf of the other creditors of the faid Jofeph Dicken-

fon, to the right honourable Nathan Wright, knt. then our lord

keeper of our great feal of England, then and there in writing

made and exhibited to have their remedies in that behalf again It

the fame Jofeph Dickenfon, then being a bankrupt, our certain , ^
commklicn on the ftatutes againft bankrupts made and provided,^
under our great feal of England fealed by the fame Jofeph here in

court produced, bearing date the faid 14th day of December in

the _ year of our reign, directed to M. Kellett and J. Jack-
ie:, efq; J. Onely, T. Cleudon and J. Jackfon, gent, iffued out

of cur court of chancery (our fame court then being at Wejimin-
jler aforefaid in the county of Middle/ex aforefaid) by which faid

commiffion we named, affigned, appointed, conftituted and or-

dained the faid M. K. J. J. J. 0\ T. C and J. J. our fpecial

commimoners, and by our fame commiffion we gave full power
and authority to our faid commiffioners, four or three of them,
(of whom we ordered the faid M. K. or J. J. to be one) to pro-

ceed according to the feveral ftatutes aforefaid of bankrupts in

fuchcafe made and provided, and in our faid corrimiffion fpecially

mentioned not only of and concerning fuch bankrupt, his body,

lands freehold and copyhold, his goods, debts and other things

whatfoever, but alfo againft all other perfons, as by conceal-

ment, claim or othorwife, did or mould offend touching the pre

-

miffes, or any part thereof, againll the true intent and meaning
of the ftatutes aforefaid, or any of them ; and to do and execute

all and every thing and things whatfoever, as well for and to-

wards fati.ifacHon and payment of the faid creditors, as towards

, and for all other intents and pnrpofes whatever, according toj

the order and proviiiun of the lame ftatutes ; and by the fame
coranuflTon we .ordered and commanded the laid commimorters,
four or three of them, (whereof we ordered the faid M. K. and
V. J, to bw* one) to proceed to the

1

execution and hnilMng of

our
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our faid comrniflion with all diligence and effect, as our fpeciaf

trull was repofed in them, as by the (aid commiffion is more
fully manifeft and appears : by virtue of which our faid commif-
fion, and by the force of the ltatutcs aforefaid in the fame par-
ticularly mentioned, afterwards, to wit, on the 15th day of De-
cember in the year of the Lord abovefaid, at London afore-

faid in the parilh and ward aforefaid, the faid M. K. 7". Clendon
and J. Jack/on) three cf the faid commiiiioners in our commif-
fion aforefaid mentioned, for the better remedy of all the credi-

Declarrd a *0rs of the faid Jofepb Dickenft,)i, and after mature deliberation

knkrupt. thereon taken, declared, that according to their opinions he the

faid Jofefh Dickenfoii had become a bankrupt before the iiiuing of
the laid comrniflion ; and the faid M. K. T. Clendon and J. J.
then and there farther proceeded to execute the commiffion afore-

4 A. :. it. faid, according to the power and authority to them thereby

given, and according to the form and effect of the ltatutes afore-

faid in the fame mentioned : and whereas alio by a certain aft

made in our parliament held at IVejimirJier in the county of Mid-
dle/ex on the 25th day of October in the 4th year of our reign, re-

citing, that whereas many perfons had and did daily become
bankrupts, not fo much by reafon cf loffes and unavoidable mif-

fortunes, as to defraud and hinder their creditors of their jull

debts and duties to them due and owing, for the prevention

whereof (among other things) it was and is enacted by the au-

thority of the fame parliament, that if any perfon or perfons.

who from and after the 24th day of 'June in the year of the Lord

1706 lhould become a bankrupt within the feveral llatutes made
againft bankrupts, or any of them, and againff whom a com-

miffion of bankrupts under the great feal of England lhould be

awarded and iffued out, lhould not, within thirty days next after

notice thereof in writing lhould be left at the place of the ufual

abode of fuch perfon or perfon?;, and notice given in the Ga~<.th\

that fuch commiffion or commiffions is or arc iffucd forth, and

of the time and place of a meeting of the commiffioncrs, furren-

der him, her or themfelves to the commiiiioners named in the

laid commiffion, or fome of them, and fubmit to be examined

from time to time upon oath by and before the faid commiffion-

ers, or the major part of them, by the faid commiffion authorifed,

and in all things conform to the feveral ftatutes before then made
concerning bankrupts, and alfo upon fuch examination fully and

truly difclofe and difcovcr how and in what manner, and to

whom, and upon what confederation he, fhe, or they had dif-

pofed, affigned or transferred any of his, her or their goods,

L5 35 J wares, merchandizes, money, or other effects or eftate, and all

books, papers and writings relating thereunto, of which he, fhe

or they were poffeffed, or in or to which he, fhe or they were

anv way interelled or intitled, or which any perfon or perfons

had had, or had in trull for him, her or them, or for his, her

or their ufe, at any time before or after the inning out of the faid

commifiion, and alfo deliver up unto the faid commiiiioners, or
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the major part of the commiffioners by the faid commiffion aa-

thorifed, all fuch part of his, her or their the faid bankrupt's

goods, ware:., merchandizes, effects and eftate, and all books,

papers and writings relating thereunto, as at the time of fuch

examination mould be in his, her or their poffeflion, cuflcdy or

power, (his, her or their, and his, her or their wives and children's

neceflary wearing apparel only excepted) then he, fhe or they,

the faid bankrupt in cafe of any default or wilful omiffion there-

in, or in any the premifTes,, and being thereof lawfully convidted

by indictment or information, mould fuffer as a felon without
the benefit of clergy : and it was farther by the fcatute aforefaid

enacted by the authority of the fame parliament, that ail and Seft. 7.

every pcrfon and perfons fo becoming bankrupt as aforefaid,

who mould within the time limited by that aft furrender him,
her or themfelyes, to the major part of the commiffioners there-

in named, and in all things conform, as in and by that act is

directed, mould be allowed the fum of 5/. per cent, out of the
neat product of all the eftate that ihould be recovered in and re-

ceived on fuch difcovery, which ihould be paid unto him bv the

allignee or afrignees of the faid commiffioners, fo as the faid 5 /.

per cent, ihould not amount in the whole to above the fum of
200/. and ihould be difcharged from all debts by him, her or
the in due and owing at the time that he, ihe or they did become
bankrupt; and in cafe any fuch bankrupt ihould afterwards be
arretted, profecuted or impleaded for any debt due before fuch
time as he, ihe or they became bankrupt, fuch bankrupt fhould
be difcharged upon common bail, and ihould and might plead in
general, tnat the caufe of fuch action or fuit did accrue before
iuch time as he became bankrupt, and might give that act and
the fpecial matter in evidence ; and if a verdict pafs for the de-
fendant, or the plaintiff fhouid become nonfuited, or judgment
be given againlt the plaintiff, the defendant ihould recover his

colL as in other cafes : and for the better encouragement of fuch Sefl - J 7-

pcrions as were then become bankrupts to make a true and juft

difcovery of their eilates, and to deliver the fame up for the ufe
and benefit of their creditors, it was farther by the fame itatute

enacted by the authority of the fame parliament, that all ami
every perfon and perfons who were become bankrupts, and
againft whom a commiffior, of bankrupt had iffucd. before the
10th day of March 1705, who fhould voluntarily on or before
the z3j.th day of June 1706 furrender him, her or themfelves to
tne coinmiihoners in fuch commiffion named, or the major part
of them, and fubmit to be examined from time to time upon
0.1th by and before the faid commiffioners, or the major part of
t lem, and in all things conform to the feveral ftatutes then made
concerning bankrupts, and to that ait, Ihould to all intents and
pu:pofes have the benefit of that act ; provided always, and by Se€t. 19.
the fame act it was farmer enacted by trie authority of the fame
parliament, that no difcovery upon oaih to be made by any bank-
rupt of his or her ellatc or effects, purluant to that' ad, ihould

in title
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:"i:t*c fuel, bankrupt to the benefits allowed by the fame ad, un-
lefs the commiilicners of bankrupts, or the greater part of them
that ihould be named in the commifiion iflued, or to be iflued

againit him or her, ihould in writing under their hinds and feals

Certify to the lord chancellor of England, lord keeper, or coin-

miflioners tor the cuitody of the great feal of England for the

time being, that fuch bankrupt had made difcovery of his effete

and effects, and in all things conformed himfelf according to the

directions of the fame aft, and that there did not appear to them

[536] any rcafon to doubt of the truth of fuch difcovery, or that the

fame was not a full difcovery of all fuch bankrupt's eftate and ef-

fects; and unlefs fuch certificate fhouid be allowed and con-
firmed by the lord chancellor, lord keeper or commiffioners for

the cuitody of the great feal of England for the tine being, or
"by iuch two of the judges of the courts of queen's bench, com-
mon pleas and court of exchequer at Weflminfter, to whom the

confideration of fuch certificate ihould be referred by the lord

chancellor, lord keeper or commiflioners for the cuilody of the
great feal of England for the time being ; and the creditors of
fuch bankrupts were allowed to be heard, if they ihould think

fit, before the refpeftive perfons aforefaid, againit the making
fuch certificate, and againit the confirmation thereof, as by the

Judgment reco- fame a(
r^ among other things, more fully appears : and whereas

the platntift' on
a^"° afterwards, to wit, in Eafter term in the fifth year of our

tfce bond. reign in our court of the bench at Wejlminfler in the county of
Middle/ex, before T. Trevor, knt. and his companions, our jus-

tices of the bench aforefaid, the faid William Stephens by our ori-

ginal writ of debt directed to our fheriffs of London, and return-

able and returned in our faid court before you, impleaded the

fame Jofeph Dickenfon of and for the faid 6coA in the bond
, aforefaid above contained, and it hath been in fuch manner pro-

ceeded in cur fame court upon the writ aforefaid, that on the

appearance of the fame Jofeph Dickenfon to the fame writ in our
faid court before you in the fame Eafter term duly made, the

faid W. Stephens by Richard Cooke his then attorney in declaring

on the writ aforefaid againit the fame Jofeph Dickenfon faid, that

whereas (here recite the declaration) whereby the faid William had
been prejudiced, and had damage to the value of 20/. as he
faid : and therefore he produced the fuit, c5"r. And the faid

William then produced in our faid court the writing aforefaid,

which the debt aforefaid in form aforefaid teitiiied, the date

whereof was the fame day and year abovefaid, l£c. And the

fame jofeph ky J. Jackfon his attorney then came and defended

the force and injury when, &c. and prayed oyer of the writing

obligatory aforefaid ; and to him it was read, cjfe. He likewife

prayed oyer of the condition of the fame writing
; and to him it

was read in theft words, to wit, (here recite the condition) : which
being read and heard, the fame Jofeph then prayed leave to im-
parl thereto in our fame court of the bench until on the morrow
of the holy Trinity ; and he had, dsV. The fame day was given

t»
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to the faid Jtfepb, &c. On which day, £s?f. fZ^re rarte z
1^

j11.dg7y.ent thereon, mutatis mutandis) whereof the fame Jcfeph is

convicted, as by the record and proceedings thereof in our fame

court of the bench now before you remaining is manifeft and ap-

pears : and it is farther fhewn to us on the behalf of the laid Jo~

Dkkenfon grievouflv complaining, that altho' the fame Jofeph

Dickenjen in conformity to the faid itatute, and in purfuance of

the lame, after the making of the ftatute aforefaid, and before

the 24th day of June in the fame ftatute mentioned, to wit, on

the 30th day of Airy in the year of the Lord 1706, at Londo7i

aforefaid, to wit, in the parish of St. Mary le Bow in the ward

of Cheap, voluntarily furrendered himfelf to the faid M. K. Plaintiff fur-

-T. C. and J. 7. being the major part of the commiffioners by
r

r

e
,

n
,
derei

?
?'™~

ine iaidcommiinon aoove recited authonled (the laid commilnon m -

ltted to be

then and yet being and remaining in its full force and virtue not examined,

revoked, annulled or determined in any manner) and then and
there fubmitted himfelf to be examined from time to time on his

cat 1 by and before the faid commiihoners by the faid commiffion

authorifed, or the major part of them; and then and alfo on the

gift day of June in the year of the Lord 1706 abovefaid, was fe-

verally examined on his oath by and before the faid M. K. T. C.

and J. J. and upon fuch his examinations did fully ancLtruly re-

yeal and difcover to the fame commiffioners how and in what
manner, and to what perfons and upon what confiderations he
the fame 'Jofeph had diipofed, affigned and transferred any, every

and what part of his goods, wares and merchandizes, money,
eftccls and eiiate, and all books, papers 'and writings relating

thereto of which he was poiTeffed, and in and to which he was
any way interefted and intitled, and which any perfon had in

truft for him and to his ufe at any time before or after the ifiu-

ing out of the faid commiffion, and alfo delivered up to the faid Del 'vercd U P his

commiihoners all his poods, wares and merchandizes, effects and
e"e"^!-? tu-'

'
n 1 11 1 1

fc
1 • •

i • , commiliioners,
eltates, and all oooks, papers and writings relating thereunto, as

at the times of his examinations, or any of them, were in his

Hon, cuftody or power, (his and his wife's and children's

jieceflary wearing apparel only excepted) and in all things con-

1 to the feyeral icatutes made before the time of the mak-
ing of the act above recited concerning bankrupts, and to the

fame act above recited, to wit, at London aforefaid in the parilh

and ward aforefaid ; of which furrender and fubmiffion of the

faid Jofeph to the commiffioners aforefaid, and alfo of the time

of his examination before the fame commiffioners, the faid W.
Stephens and the other creditors of him the faid Jofeph on the

fame 30th day of May in the year abovefaid, before the exami-

nation aforefaid, and before the certificate hereafter mentioned
had notice, to wit, at the parilli and ward aforefaid : and altho'

likewife thereupon afterwards, to wit, on the faid 21ft day of

June in the year abovefaid, at London aforefaid in the parifh and [537]
ward aforefaid, the faid M. R. 7. C. and J. J. then being the

major part of the commiffioners by the laid commiffion autho-

Vol. II. X rifed,
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The certificate, fifed, by their certificate in writing under their hands and feals,

which the \ph in the court of cluincery produced, bear-

ing t fame Jay and year, certified to the right honourable

then and there our keeper of our great

animations afore-

, ate and fe&s, and ii

to the directions of the fta-

. d, and that there did not appear to

. ny reafon to doubt of the truth of
iuci. . . the fame was rot a full difcovery of all

The allowance
tne eftate an<^ effe&s of him the faid Joj /'

,- and al-

. . rds, to wit, on the 25 th day of June in the

lord keeper. year of the Lord abovefaid, at Lcndon aforefaid in the

(h and ward aforefaid, the faid certiticate of the iaid com-
pilers was allowed and confirmed by the faid right honour-

able William Coni'per, being then our keeper of our great feal of
England, under his hand ; of which faid certificate of the faid

commiflioncrs, and before the allowance and confirmation of the

fame above mentioned, to wit, on the faid 21ft day of June in

the year of the Lord aforefaid laft mentioned, at London afbre-

faid in the pariih and ward aforefaid, the {aid fi illiam ,

: the
%
otlier creditors of him the faid Jo/epb Dickenjen had no-

tice ; and altho' alfo by virtue of the pieniiffes, and by force of

Whcrcbv the
the 1

' :itutc aforefaid, the fame J. Dickenjen from the faid debt

plaintiff ought 0i 600/. in the faid writing obligatory and the faid judgment
to be difcharged. above recited mentioned, and from every part thereof, was and

i; difcharged, and for that reafon alio from every execution ior

the debt and carnages aforefaid, on pretence of the judgment
aforefaid againft him the faid Jcj'epb at the fuit of the

liam 1 •/ ;o be had or prclccuted cf light is and ought to be

difcharged, as the faid. Jojepb Dickenjln is by proper v, ays and

Yetthedefen- ITlc "ns ready to make manifefl : neverthelefs the faid

dant took him in Stephens not regarding the premifies aforefaid, but contriving

execution. unjufdy to opprefs him the laid Jcj'epb Dickcnjln, by reafon of

the judgment aforefaid agair.it him the ii id Jo/epb I

form aforefaid given, hath lately unjuftly lued out execution

againft the fame Jojepb cf and upon the judgment aforefaid {or

the iaid 6co/. debt, and his damages aforefaid, ifluir.g out of
our laid court of the bench aforefaid, and endeavours and
contrives unjuttly to take and arreft him the faid Jcfeph by co-

lour and pretence thereof by his body in execution for tiie debt

and damages aforefaid, to the great damage and grievance of him
the faid Jo/epb, wherefore tne fame Jo/epb Dickenjen hath moft

ed ii to gfan t him a proper remedy in this behalf;

necaule we will not fuffer him the iaid Jcj'epb to be any wife

injured in this b half, and being willing that what is juit ihould

we command you, that the complaint of the faid Jo-
: in this behalf being heard, and the parties a

called before ycu, and their rcafons on both fides be-

-'., you caufe full and fpeed/ juilice to be done to the

faid
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laid Jofeph Dichnfcn, as of right and according to the law and

cuftom of our kingdom of England you [hall fee proper and juft

to be done. Witnefs ourfelf at Wefiminfter day of

in the fixth year of our reign.

Bill of Middlefex. [538]

Middle/ex;*~t ^ H E fheriff is commanded, that he take Richard

to wit. J[ G. bart. if, &c. and him fafely, &c. fo that he

may have his body before the lord the king at Wefiminfter on

Monday next after the morrow of the afcenfion of the Lord, to

anfvver to Erafmus Dryden in a plea of trefpafs, and alfo to the

bill of the laid Erafmus againft the faid Richard for 70/. upon

promile, according to the cultom of the court of the laid lord

the king before the king himfelf to be exhibited ; and have there

then this precept.

By bill. Holt. Coleman.

Middle/ex/ t vH E coroners of the county of Middlefex are com-
to wit. JL manded, that they take Philip D. gent. Ro-

ger P. and John L. gent, if, i3c. and them fafely, Qc. fo that

they may have their bodies before the lord the king at Wefiminfter

on day next after to anfwer to Robert Beachcroft,

knt. and Henry Furnefe, knt. fherifF of the county aforefaid, in a

plea of trefpafs ; and have there then this precept.

By bill. Fentris.

Capias. [539]

*bfAME S, ISc To the fheriff of Suffix, greeting : v/e com- A fpecial capias

J mund you, that you take Storer Bytbe-ivood late of in ™ ali 'Hllt:

your county, yeoman, if he ihall be found in your bailiwick, 'jlSJji

and him fafely keep, fo that you may his body before us

wherefoever we fliall then be in England, to anfwer to William

Brett in a pica, why with force and arms he made an aflault on
him the faid William at Lewes, and him beat, wounded and
abufed, lb Jt.at his life was defpaired of, and other outrages on
him committed, to the great damage of him the (aid William, and
againlt our peace ; and have there this writ. Witnefs, £?V.
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Thclikeintref- eyjMES, CSV. To the fherifF of Suffix, greeting: we
J command vou, that you take John Shore hue of Leaves in

: irln
t5 U P i i .- i n V i r J • l

•!•
• I J

county, clerk, if he fhall be found in your bailiwick, and

carts. him fafely keep, fo that you may have his body before us

refbever we fhall then be in England, to anfwer to Charles

Smith, gent, in a plea> why with force and arms the clofes of

the faid Charles at Hamfey he broke and entered, and the

to the value of zos. there lately growing by his feet with

walking trod down and deftroyed, and alio other grafs to the

value of io/. there likewifc lately growing with certain cattle

eat up, trod down and deftroyed, and alio his foil there with

certain carts and carriages tore up, and other outrages on him
committed, to the great damage of him the faid Charles, and

againft our peace ; and have there this writ. Witnefs, &c.

[54o]
Capias ad Satisfaciendum.

Ca. fa. on a

f* E O R G E, &c. To the fheriffs of London, greeting:
ftent on the U" we 00mman(j )OU , that you take Elizabeth S. late of Lcr.-

ixtcl'tkn^rTn^L
{r'°'h w^ow» ^ ^1C ma^ be found in your bailiwick, and her

keep, fo that you may have her body before us

error in K. B . v. hcrefoever we fhall then be in England, to fatisfy <S. E. 6 /. i o s.

3 H- 7- io. which to the Same Sarah in our court before us, according to

r
3

n— c> -• the form of the ftatute lately made and provided, were adjudged
for her damages, coib and charges, which fhe had by reafon of
the delay of execution of a certain judgment for 26/. by her

the faid Sarah againil the faid Elizabeth lately in our court before

Peter King, knt. and his companions, our juilices of the bench

at Wejlminfter obtained, by pretence of a certain writ of error

by her the faid Elizabeth of and upon the p

as by the record and proceedings of t ment afoj

which we have lately for certain caufes of error caufed

brought into our fame court before us, appears ^o us on record
;

whereon the fame Elizabeth afterwards in our court before

tat writ of error hath not profecuted, as likewife appears to

us on record; and have there then this writ. Witnefs, C

C

. on a /J N N E, &c. To the fherifF of Lin obi, greeting:

taf- "^ command you, that you take 7bo. J. late of Ful/towe in

your county, gent, otherwife called, &c. if he fhall be found in

,ur bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may have

.,„
" body before us wherefoever, CSV. to fatirfy Francis B.

10 1, debt which the fame Francis lately in the court of the

lord William the Third, late king of England, before George

Trebj, knt. and his companions, juilices of the fame late king

of
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of the bencli at Wefiminfier hath recovered againfl him, and

alfo 15/. for his damages which he hath fiiftained, as well by

n of the detention of that debt, as for his coils and

ss by him about his fait in that behalf expended, whereof

the laid Thomas is conviSed, as by the inflection of the re-

and proceedings thereof, which int.» the court of the

faid late king before 'die late king himfelf, the fame hte

kin^ for certain caufes of error I; o be brought,

and which in the court cf the lord the late king before

kino- himfelf being in all things affirmed now remaining appears

to us on record, and likewife xol. \os. which to the fame

Francis in the fame court of the faid late king before the king

himfelf, according 'to the form of the fiatute in fuch cafe made , fj, ,-. c# j .

and provided, were adjudged for his damages, colli and cnarges, 13 C. 2. c. 2.

which the faid Francis had fufcained by reafon of the .delay of § i°-

ution of the judgment afcrefaid, by pretence of the pri -

a of the faid writ of error of the faid late king by the faid

Thomas of and upon the premiiTes as afcrefaid prof'

of the fame Thomas is likewife convicted, as it alio appears to

us on record ; and have there this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt.

&c.

/] NN E, iz'c To the fherifF of Middle/ex, greeting: we fc4.1l
command you, that you take j. T. of Norton-hall in the Qa. fa: in debt

county cf Somer/et, gent, otherwife called, c5<r. if he mall be after a fare fa-

found in your bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may das i'oi- an e*e-

have his body before us at Wefiminfier on day next af-
c" tr!X °" a

r
- • r r> r i i • j ' c 1 i ,1 judgment reco-

ter to latisfy E. Ireland, widow, executrix of the Ian \.
_~

d in t}ic

will and teftament of E. J. her late hufband deceafed, 40 /. c

-

irnc fi me
debt which the fame Elizabeth lately in the court cf the lord and late king.

William and Mary, late king and queen, before the late

king and queen themfelves at Wefiminfier hath recovered againft

him, and alio 23 s. which to the fame Elizabeth in the fame

court of the faid late king and queen before the late king and

queen themfelves at Wefiminfier aforefaid were adjudged for her

damages which fhe had fufcained, as well by reafon of the de-

tention of that debt, as for hercofts and charges by her the faid

E. about her fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the faid J.
i convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and whereon in the

3 court of the faid late king before the king himfelf it is con-

fidered, that the faid E. may nave her execution againft the faid

J. for the debt and damages aforefaid ; and have there then this

writ. Witnefs, csV.

A K NiE, c5r. To the fheriffs of London, greeting: we Ca. fa . for 5 f.

command you, that you take G. J. if he (hall be found in for not filing bail

your bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may have his within eight

body before us at Wefiminfier on day next after ,
according

/.,_..„ ,
J

,
J

r ,_. ,
'

. , r 1 to 9 & to YV.
to fatisfy T. W. 5/. to the fame i . by our court before us ad- » r ^
judged, according to the form of the llatute in fuch cafe lately

made
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made and provided, becaufc the faid G. hath not filed nor enter-

ed, or caufed to be entered or hied, any common bail, or any ap~

p irai :e, in a certain pica of trefpafs, at the fuit of t!;e had'/,

in eight days next after the return of our certain writ by
the laid 7 . out of our court before us again ft the faid G. p
cuted, whereof thc» faid <V. is convicted ; and whereon in our

lam !ore us it is coniidered, that the faid 7. may have

execution t ereof againft the faid G. And have there then this

Witnei

Ca.ft. for cofH /I N N E, £3r. to fatisfy John Nafeby 61. according to the
on q lafliing a form Qf tne ftatute in fLlch cafe lately made and provided,

a Ann c. 16 : ' '"' c^arges," which he hath fuf-

a 2 -. tained by reaf< delay of execution on a certain adjudica-

of execution on a i nee againft the faid 'John Far-
to the fame

'

:s of the bench

[y acknow] the pretence of the profecution of a vi-

tious and writ of error in that behalf by the faid John
Farringdon lately brought, and which into our court before us

\v<. lately caufed to be brought, appears on record ; and where-

on in our fame court before us it is confidered, that the faid

ly have his execution againft the faid John Far-

i or the faid 6 /. according to the ftatute aforefaid, our
writ of fuperfedeas to you lately directed to the contrary notwith-

standing ; and have there this writ. Witnefs, cv.

Co. fa. o*fr- r^F.ORGE, *5c To the fr.erifF of Scmer/ci, greeting : we
1 a yJ command you, that you take Thomas Smith, if he fhall be

aur bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may
an affirmance in have his body before us w] refbever we fhall then be

^chequer in fatisfy Edward P. efq; as well 500/. debt which
..chamber. the lame Edward lately in our court before us at Wefiminjier

hath rec< him, and aifo 20/. 2d. for his damages
which he fuftained, as well by reafon of the detention of that

debt, as lor his coils and charges by him about his fuit in that

behalf expended, whereof the lame Thomas is convicted, as it

1 ars to us on r :cord, as alio 90/. which to the fame Edward
P. in cl ,mbcr before our juftices of the bench
and the barons of cur exchequer of the degree of the coif

, according to the form of the ftatute lately made and pro-

•d for his damages, cofts and charges, which
he had by reafon of the delay of execution of the judgment
aforefaid, by pretence of profecuting our writ of error by him

as of and upon the judgment aforefaid profecuted,

con that judgment was in the fame court afterwards af-

J, and whereof the fame Thomas is convicted, as by the in-

of the. record and proceedings thereof from the faid

court ot exchequer cliamber aforefaid into our faid court before

[54.2 ] Ui > according to t:;e form of the ftatute aforefaid remitted, and
in cur fame court before us now remaining in all things affirmed,

appears
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appears likewife to us on record, and alfo 5 A which to the fame

Edward P. in our court of parliament, according to the form

of the ilatute thereof lately made and provided, were adjudged 4?; 5 a.

for his damages, colls and charges, which he had by reafon of

the delay of execution of the judgment aforefaid, by pretence of

proiecuting a writ of error, by him the ivdd^T/jomas of and upon

the judgment afor-efaid in cur court of parliament, and which

by our faid court of parliament is in all things afnrmed, whereof

the fame Tbo:v.as is convicted, as by the infpeclion of the record

and proceedings thereof from our faid court of parliament into

our court before us remitted appears likewife to us on record

;

and have there this writ. Witnefs, <Sc

(-*> EO RG E, &c. To the fheriff of Surry, greeting: we £*• fa. for de-
°" command vou, that you take Henry S. if he Ih-all be found

f"<Uiftona

1 m- 1 1 1 • #• r 1 '

1 r 1 •
i

nonluic for not*"m your bailiwick, and rum uueiy Keep, 10 that you may nave his ;
in;n

-

g i liUe ;„

body before us at Weftminfter on day nexl r an a&ion >:,i

to Satisfy Edward P. yos. which to the lame Edward in outturn:

court before us at Weftminfter, according to the form of the fta- |3
H-8-c. l 5'

tute thereof lately made and provided, were adjudged for his j*
c * i '

colls and charges in and about !iis defence in a certain action of '
J

trefpafs on the cafe in the fame court before us brought, in which
faid action the faid Henry S. againil the faid Edward P. as well

for us as himfelf profecuted, and in the fame action the feme
Henry afterwards was noniuited, whereof he is convifted, as it

appears to us on record ; and have there then this vv.it, Wit-
neis John Pratt, knt. at Weftminjier 28th 'day of November in

the 5th year cf our reign.

r* EO RG E, 'Sc. To the fheriff of Middle/ex greeting : we Ca. fa. in debt^ command vou, that you take George B. efq; if he mall be fo/ the fan

found in your bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may
^dtftin a

have his body before us at Weftminfter on day next af-
faciaSm

tor to fatisfy Grace B. widow, and John R. efq; fur-

viving executors of the laft will and teflament oi James B. efq;

deceai'ed, ico/. debt which the fame Grace and John Riches,

efq; and John Apjley and William Fajbion as executors of the

faid James Butler now lately deceafed, lately in the court of the

, late queen of Greet Britain, &c. before the late

(j,.cci. herfelf at Wejl?ninfter againil the faid George have Veco-

:. and alio 6/. 5/. which to the fame Grace, Join R.

Jjjhn Apjliy and William in the fame court of the faid late queen

adjudged for their damages which they had fuftained, as

well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for their coils

- s bv them about their fuit in that behalf expended,

whereof the faid George is convided, as it appears to us on re-

cord ; and whereon in our court before us at Wejiminjler it is

confidered, that the faid Grace and John Riches may have their

execution againfl the faid George for the debt and damages afore- 8 & 9 W. 3.

fhid, as alfo for CI. for their cofb and charges by our court be- c
'
10,

fore
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fore us at Wefimnfieti according to the form of the ftatute n\

fuch cafe thereof made and provided, to the fame Grace and
"John Riches adjudged, whereof the fame George is convicted, a9

it likewife appears to us on record ; and have there then this

writ. Witnefs Thomas lord J° . baron of Macclesfield, at

Wefiminfier ioth day of July in the third year of our reign.

Ci. fa. in repie~ /JNXE, iz'c Whereupon on the petition of the faid WiU
writ Ham we commanded you, that according to the form of the

iquiry of die ftatute in fuch cafe latclv male and provided, by the oath of 12
ue-ofthe

c00cl and lawful men of your county you mould diligently in-
goods diftrained ° . , , r .,

J
, ' c r •

\ 1 r • •

'

r
and the arrear

quire how much of the yearly rent aforefaid at the laid time of

of rent. the caption and diitrefs of the goods and chattels aforefaid was

7 H. 3. c. 19. in arrear and and how much the goods and chattels
ci H. s. c. 19. aforefaid fo as aforefaid taken and diftrained were worth, ac-
l
7 '

2
- *•• 7- cording fo the true value of the fame ; and the inquifition which,

t;:c. to ns from the day of St. / in three weeks laft paft,

wherefoever, &c. under your feal and the feals of thofe by whofe

oath you mould take that inquifition, you mould fend, together

with the writ to you in that behalf directed ; and you on that

day returned here a certain inquifition taken before you at Eafl

Gr'uijlead in your county on the fifth day of'

Augitfi lafl pail, by

the oath of 12 good and lawful men, by which it is found, that

at the faid time of the caption and diitrefs of the goods and chat-

tels aforefaid, 50/. of the yearly rent aforefaid, in the cogni-

fance aforefaid mentioned to be due to the fame William, were
L543J due, in arrear and unpaid ; and that the goods and chattels, fo,

as aforefaid taken and diftrained, according to the true value of

the fame, were worth 50.C Therefore it was confidered, that

the faid William fhould recover againft the faid Matthew the

faid 50J. of the annual rent aforefaid, being by the inquifition

aforelaid in form aforefaid found, and his damages by reafon of

the premiffes to 9/. to the fame William at his requeft for his

colls and charges by him in that behalf fuftained, according to

the form of the ftatute thereof lately made and provided, by the

court here of increafe adjudged; which faid arrears of the

yearly rent, cofts and charges aforefaid in the whole amount to

II A 1 ox. Therefore we command you, that you take the faid

Matt he fhal] be found in your bailiwick, and him fafely

keen, fo that you may have his body before us on the odlave of

St. Hilary, wherefoever, i?c to fatisfy to the faid William the
•

• ;oj. being die arrears of the yearly rent aforefaid, and alio

dd 9/. to the fame William for his cofts and charges afore -

by him in this behalf fuftained, according to the form of the

ftatute aforefaid, by our court before us adjudged in form afore-

faid ; and have there this writ, CSV.

m non /~* E O RG E, &c. To the flieriff of Kent, greeting : where-
- .77. fa* in

y^r
as we have lately commanded our fherifF of Middle/ex, that he

debt on a bail-
fncul(i take A. T. gent, othenvife called, esc if he fhould be

bond. °
c >

found
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I in his bailiwick, and him mould fafeiy keep, fo 'chat hs

_ have his body before us at Wejiminjier on a cert;

now part:, to fatisfy to T. C. bait, late fheriff of your countj

aid, ao/. debt which the fame 77 had tciy in our
court before us :. recovered againft hini, arid

305. which to the lame 5". C. hart, in our fame court before

at IV, aforefaid w • damages which

had fuftained, as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, a •

for his coit. ibout his fuit in that behalf c :

pended, whereof the ,.-.: is convicted, as it appears to

Us on record . and our laid fheriff of Middlesex on that day re-

turned to us, that the laid Andrew was not found in his baili-

wick, whereupon, on the part of the faid Ihomas in our courj

before us it is fofficiently testified, that the faid Andrew runs up
and down and fecretes himfelf in your county : therefore wo
command you, that you do not omit on account of any liberty

of Romney Marjh in your county, but enter into it and take the

laid Andrew, if he ihall be found in your bailiwick, and
fafeiy keep, io tnat you may have his body before us : ,

',
\

.'
.

fier on day next after to fatisfy to the faid
• the debt and damages aforef

writ. Witnefs J. Pratt, knt. &f.

ffflLLIAM, &c. To die Qteriff of Dvrfet, greeting : ~... r; . ; n dcbu
we command you, that you take George P. the younger of

Tollar Welme in the county of Dorjet, efq; if he mail be found
in your bailiwick, and him fafeiy heep, fo that you may have
his body before us at Wejiminjier on day next after

to fatisfy Margaret M. widow, zoo I. debt which the

fame Margaret hath lately in cur court before us at We
recovered againft him, and alfo 5 t,s. which to the I

rga-

ret in our fame court before us at Wejiminjier were adjudged for

her damages which fhe fuftained as well by reafon of the deten-

tion of that debt, as for her cofts and charges by her about her

fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the fame George is con-
victed, as it appears to us on record j and have there this writ.

Witnefs J. Holt, &c

/jN N E, &c. To the fheriff of Berks, greeting : we com- qiU rUt \a Ucij
mand you, that you take Peter Munch, if he fhall be found pafs.

in your bailiwick, and him fafeiy keep, fo that vcu may have his

body before us at Wejiminjier on day next after

to fatisfy to John M. the elder i^l. 10s. which the fame 7

hath lately in our court before us at Wejiminjier recovered

againft him for his damages which he fuftained, as well by rea-

fon of certain trefpafics by him the faid Peter to the fame V

lately done, as for his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in

that behalf expended, whereof the fame Peter is convicted, as

it appears to us on record : and have there then this writ. Wit-
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. r 24th day of ^/r/7 in the fecond

of our re

[54+] 'ILL I

A

c. To the fiierifi" of

command you, thai you do not omit on ac-

: ter into it and
- found i.i

p, lb tliat you ore us at

r on day next after - to Samuel
(.'. efq; 44/. debt which the {am [y in our

1 ;..;< '.him, and alio

I j
- ,-ur court before us at

mages which he fuflained,

by reafon of the detention of" that debt, as for his coils

and charges by him the faid Samuel about his fu.it in this behalf

> , whereof the fame d, as it appears

tons on record : then this writ. Witnefs J.
Holt, kntj at r 9th day of July in die 13th year of
cur -

'",
Iffc. Tori :Kff of Efex, greeting: we com-

: you take Jofeph G. if he (hall be found in

- '•'• your bailiwick, and him p, lb that you may have his

body before us at k vWedi next after 15 days of

Eajlcr, to fatisfy to Thomas B . and "John B. 30.'. which to the

fame nd John in cur court before us ac Weftminfter, ac-

to the for.. latute thereof lately made and pro-

•

., were adjudged for his colls and charges abcuthisdefer.es

certain aftion of tr< G. againit the

id John in our fame court before us brought, in

I not profecute,

'
. lifted, as it ecord; and have

. at Wefim
1 2th day of February in .car of our reign.

. TT/I L L IAM, Effr. To the ftieriff of 1 • greeting:

commanded our ftieriff of SuJJix, that

1 1 I the parifh cf Wapping, i

r, if fhe mould be found in his

migl 1 have her body be-

. .

:Jc to fati 10/. which

in our court before G. v.

his c< Sj our iullices of the bench at Wefitni

lich he had ell by rea-

tment on the fame Nathaniel by
, for his colls and charges

bout his fu\t in that beh: )f the laid

ion of the record and pre:.

tit into our court be-

f our writ to correct error, by the laid //.of

and

8 El
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a.nd upon the premiffes profecuted, and which in our court before

us in ail things affirmed now remaining appears to us on record,

and alfo 7/. which to the fame N. in our lame court before us at

• aforefaid, according to the form of the 1

;

1

fuch cafe made and provided, were adjudged foi 3 H. 7. c. to.

cods and charges, which he fuftained by reafon oi the 13 C. z. ci.]

eveution of the judgment aforefaid, on pretence of profecuting *5 I0 -

our faid writ to correct error, whereof the fame H. is convi

as it appears likewife to us on record: and our faid (heriit of

Sujjex hath thereon returned to us, that the faid Hannah is not

found in his bailiwick. : upon which on the part of the faid N.

in our court before us at Weftminjler it is fufficiently tefti

that the faid Himnab runs up and down and fecretes herfelf in

your county : therefore we command you, that you take her, if

ihe fhall be found in your bailiwick, and her fafely keep, {o that

you may have her body before us on the morrow of the afceniion

of the Lord, wherefoever, &c. to fatisfy the faid N. '
: da-

mages aforefaid ; arid have there then this writ. Witnefs, CS t

.

TJ/ILLI AIL L:V. To the fherifTof Stafford, greeting: [ 5 4 5

1

we command you, that you take Walter'J. clerk, if \\c
c
;

7 -!-- •
t,owa

ftall be found in your bailiwick, and him fothar. ,

'"

you may nave his boay berore us from the day of in K. B.
wherefoever, riff, to fatisfy to Sufanna "J. widow, as well 102/. and lor coils I r

which to the fame Sufanna in our court before George Treby, knt. delay of execu-

and his companions, our juftices of the common bench at Weft-
tl0n*

minficr^ were adjudged for the value of one third part of one
meifuage, 10 acres of meadow and 30 acres of paiture with the

appurtenances in E.zr/:/ie/tL otherwise Yearnfield, a; the do verof
her the fai . 1 of the endowment of John Jodrell her late

hufbar.d, whereof me .hath nothing, as for ner coils aj»d charges

by her about her fait in that behalf expended, whereof the fame
.ris convinced, as by the infpecrion of the record and pro-

ceedings thereof, which, we have caufed to be brought into our
court before us by virtue of our writ to correct error by the faid

Walter of and upon the premi . cuted, and which in our

fame court before us in all things affirmed now remaining ap-

pears to us on record, as alfo 18/. which to the fame Sufanna in

our fame court before us at Wcftminfter aforefaid, according to 3 H -7- c - IO>

the form of the fcatute in fuch cafe made and provided, were ad- *3 L
- z -

c
-
-•

judged for her damages, cods and charges, which (he had fuf-
*

: by reafon of the dela) of execution of the judgment al

faid, on pretence of the profecution of our faid «wri

whereof the fame Walter is alfo convicted, as it likewife apj

to us on record ; and have there this writ. Wit . ,

knt. t\.

ZJ/'l L L I A M, <5c. To the ffllriffs of
;

'\-

we command you, that you take f. R. hue of C. i

';' c •

county of Salop., yeoman, if i.-. I >un I in your bail
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and him fafely keep, (o that you ma; .

from I

' of where !oi

the attornies in our court of th

lich the fame R. lately

nt. ami his companions, our

dr.it him for hi

Ion of a c

. . , for his coils and c

I
;
-

.
• record :

r certain rcafons of error caul

.0 our court before us, appears to us on

h in our faid court before us at /•

irdirig to the fi te ftatute in

made and provided, adjudged I
• his

e fame E. did notprofecute ins writ of

the fame E. is likewife convicted, as it ap-

i to u^ oa record; and have there this writ. Witnefs,

•

'

.

. . / . To the fheriff of ' -, greeting:

lue ^ whereas we commanded you by cur writ, tnat of the lands

and chattel:, of William T. of theparifh of >-t. Margaret, ft

our county, gent, in your bailiwick, you mould caufe

to be made lool. and of the lands and chattels of John B. of

oed in your county, gent, in your bailiwick, you mould
• caufe to be made ioo/. to be paid to John F. according to the

form and effect of the adjudication of execution on a certain re-

cognifance by them the faid W. T. and J. B. to the {dh&John

in cur court before P. King, knt. and his companions, our

Lees of the bench at Weflminfter acknowledged, as by the re-

cord and proceedings of - cation of the execution there-

of, which we late to be brought into our court before

us, for certain reaions of error to be corrected in the fame ap-

pears to us on record, and which in oar fame court before us, be-

:,ta!l things affirmed, now remaining appears likewife to us

on record, . [fo i 2/. which to the fame jcbn Ford in our fame

court ling to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe

. -. c. 1-. I ed for Ids coils and charges

x. c. 2. :afon of the delay of execution of

1 th< < f the profecution of

faid by the faid IV. T. and J. B. of and upon

as aforefaid profecuted, whereof the fame ft . 1 .

. . ars alfo to us on record ; and
that

_
that money bei ire us wherefo

: John F. for hi d damages, coits

; I you on that day returned to us, that

10 be ma; writ aforefaid to ycu directed,

I com I the bailiff of the dean and chapter of the

collegiate
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collegiate church of St. Peter, Wejtminfter, who hath the full

execution cf all warrants, writs and precepts, to him directed
;

which faid bailiff, to wit, IV. G. efq; had thus anfwered you,

that of the goods and chattels of the laid John B. he hadcaufed

to be made 4/. 4J. part of the debt and damages aforefaid, [546]

sdiich faid money before us at the day and place aforefaid he had Part kvksU

ready to be paid to the faid John Ford, in part of fatisfaction of

the debt and damages aforefaid ; and he farther certifed, that

the faid John B. had no ether or more goods and chattels in

his bailiwick whereof he could caufe to be made the rcfidue of

the faid debt and damages, or any parcel thereof, and that the

laid William is dead : therefore we command you, that you take

John B. if he fhall be found in your bailiwick, and him fafely

keep, fo that you may have his body before us from the day of

wherefoever, ?3c. to fatisfy the faid John F. 107/.

\t -. the refdue of the debt, damages, coils and charges afore-

faid; and have there then this writ. Witnefs, cifr.

TJ/ILLIAM and Mary, &c. To the ilierirT ox New 'Tcjlatum ca. /*,

Cajile upon Tyne, greeting : whereas we lately commanded in debt afcer a>

our fheriffs of London, that they mould take John Pye, other- Prefaciau

wife called, &c. if he mould be found in their bailiwick, and
him fafely keep, fo that they might have his body before us at

x

minfter on a certain day now pall, to fatisfy Venetia Houfe

500/. debt which the fame Venetia had lately in our court be-

fore us at Weftminfier recovered again'.! him, and alio 4.0;. which
to the fame Venciiu lately in our court before us at Wejintinfter

adjudged for her damages which me had uiiiained, as well

by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for her coils and
charges by her about her fuit in that behalf expended, whereof
he is convicted, as it appears to us on record, and whereof in

our fame court before - Weftm njler it is considered, that the

faid Venetia may have her execution againit the faid John for the

debt and damages aforefaid by the default of the faid John ; and
our faid fheriffs of London on that day returned to us, that the

fai i John i -

• id 1:1 their bailiwick ; whereupon on the

part of the faid Venetia in our court before us it is futHciently

, that the faid John fecretes himfelf, and runs up and
down in your county : therefore we command you, that you
take him, if he fhall be found in your bailiwick* tfely

keep, lb that you may have his body before us at h , on
next after to fatisfy the faid Vc;::;;a the

debt a-:d dariagc, a^rjihid ; and have there t
; writ.

Witnefs, {, c

TJ/lLLlslYi, cs\\ To the fheriffs of London, greeting : Ca.fa. in debt

we command vou, that vou tal ..ill- called a
?
a,nft the Prin"

Vc if he fhall be found in your b afely keep, -

rmt

fo tnat you may have his body before us at h on againfl the bail

day next after (8 days between the tefie and the return)

to
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. i io/. debt winch the fame C. hath lately in our

covered again ft him, and alfo

31 ... which to the fame C, in our court before us at Weftmln-
for his damages which he had fuf-

tain< I bv reafon of the detention of that debt, as for

his cofts and charges by Kim about his fuit in that behalf ex-

the fame S. is convicted, as it appears to us on
. tve there then this writ. Witnefs, tSc.

Tj/ILLIA M and Mary, fcff. To the ftieriff of Middlefex,

greeting : we command you, that you take T. B. if he (ball

he ft i our bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may
i: booy before us at Wejiminfier on day next

to fatisfy Randal Har-ivood 16 1. which the fame
hath lately in our court before us at Weftminfter reco-

d againft him for his damages which he had fuftained, as

well >n of the non-performance of certain promifes and
mptions by him the faid T. to the fame R. lately made, as

for his coils and charges by him about his fait in that behalf

e .
'., whereof the fame T. is convicted, as it appears to

Uj on record ; and have there then this writ. Witnefs, &c.
[5-57]

b T; T1LLIJM, C5V. To the fheriiT of Middle/ex, greeting:

we command you, that you take Thomas E. if he ihall be

your bailiwick; and him fafely keep, fo that you may
hL body before us at h ;• on day next

to fatisfy Ar nv, efq; 56/. for his da-

cj which he fuftained, u:> well by reafon of the breach of
a certain covenant by him the faid Thomas to the lame Arthur

: made, as for his cofts and charges by him about his fuit

in that behalf expended, whereof he is convicted, as ic appeals

to us on record ; and have, cifr.

: If/JLLIAM and Mary, csV. To the fheriff of Midi
greeting : we command you, tnat you take T. R. late ot

/ ' . lent. J. E. late of, c5<r. if they fhall be found in your
. ick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may have their bodies

>re us from the day of wherefoever, lSc to

•
•

. . 165/. which the fame C. lately in our court

tinfier recovered againft them and one T. F.
late of London, knt. (which faid T. F. afterwards died) for his da-
mage i which he fullained as well by reafon of a certain tref-

me C. by the faid T. R. &c. together with the

. 1 . F . now deceafed lately done, as for his colls and charges

dm about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof they
are convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and whereon in

our fame court before us at Weftminftfr after the death of the,

faid T. F. it is confidered, that the laid C. C. may have his ex-

ecution againft the faid T. R. J. £. &e. for the damages, cofts

and,
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and charges aforefaid, by the default of them the faid T. J.
l?c And have there this writ. Witnefs, &c.

/j N N E, rjfr. To the fheriff of Middle/ex* greeting : we Againft the bail

command you, that you take J. B. of Louden, gent, and!ndebtona

J. D. of London, gent, the bnil of Samuel A. otherwife called ^..^j^!,^
600"

H. A. of London, merchant, it t 'ley fhali be found in your baili- r im e of the late

wick, and them fafely keep, fo that you may have their bodies king,

before us at Weftminjier on day next after to

fatiafy S. C. ioo/. debt which the fame 5. C. lately in the court

of the lord William the Third, 1 ite king of England, before the

late king himfelf at Weftminjier recovered againfl him the faid

tel, and alfo 3 1 -f. which to the fame Simon in the laid court

•of the faid late king were adjudged for his damages which he
had fuitained as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as

for his coils and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf ex-

pended, whereof the fame Samuel is convicted, as it appears to

us on record ; and whereon in our court before us at Weft-
er it is considered, that tl e faid Simon may have his execu- Scire facias.

tion againft the laid J. B. ar.d J. D. for the debt and damages
ad, according to the tore, form and effect, of a certain

ifance by them the faid j. B. ar.d J. D. in the faid court

: faid late king before the late king himfelf at Weftminfter

for the faid S. A. at the fuit of the laid S. C. in the fuit afore-

ged, by the default of them the faid J. B. and

y. D. as it appears likewife to us en record ; and have there

then this writ. Witnefs, be.

Tfyl LL IA 11, ISc. To the fheriff of Northampton, greet- For an executrix

incr : we command vnn. rhaf vnn take "Ynrn A. arr! M
niftnitrix in

debt.

ing : we command vou, that you take John A. and .M.
a
?
a

.

inft an
.

admi "

.is wire, adrmmltratrix or all and fiigular tne goods and chat-

tels, rights and credits, which belonged to S. M. the younger
deceafed, otherwife called S. M. the younger, of, &c. if they

be j'oup 1 in your bailiwick, and them fafely keep, fo that

you may have their bodies b fore us at Weftminfter on
xt sfter to fatisfy Letitia M. widow, executrix of

the laii will and teftament of S. M. the elder, her late hulband
deceafed, 400/. debt which the fame Letitia lately in cur court
before us ; unfter recovered againft them, end alfo 8/.

me Letitia in our fan e court before us at Weft-
er were adjudged for h es which fhe fuftained as

of the detention of tl at debt, as for 'her colls

and charges by her about her fuit in that behalf expended,
whereof the fame John and Mary are c< ', as it appears

to us on record ; and have there then this writ. Witnefs, &c.

[5+8]
jjNN-E, "Sc. To the fherifi of M eting : we F°ran executrix

command you, that you take John G. eent, being one of
aSa'n* an attor"

., / , ,.
J

. .
,

. -.. . ,, p. ney at: r a »m-
tlie attorrues ol our court before u-, il lie lua'l be found in your prti c a W1.; t f
bailiwick; and him fafely keep, lo that you may have his body error out of the

before exchequer lor

not lu.ileribing.
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bcf ron day next after to fa-

.'

. widow, executrix of the laic will and teftamei c

. W. her late hufband deceafed, 112/. which the fame
. hath lately in our court of the lord William the

.!, late king of England, C>. before the late king himfeif

r nil him for her damages which Ihe

had luliained, as wcli by reafbn of the non-pcrformar.cc of cer-

tain prorcifes and allumpiions to the fame George in his life-time

by the (aid "John made, as for her colts and charges by her about

her fuit in that behalf ex] ended, whereof the fame John is con-

vided, ai it appears to us on record ; ai d then this

W«t. Y\ ir^rfsj £jff.

" M?ILL,IAM, cjrV. To the fheriffs, of London, grcet-
'_'*._ ing : whereas we lately commanded you by our writ,

that you fhould caufe to be made of the goods and chattels

B. efq; in your bailiwick, 300/. 6 s. which Ruth
1: . widow, adrniniftratrix of all and fingular the goods and,

tels* rights and credits, which belonged to Robert W. her

deceafed, had lately in cur court before us at

him, as well by reaibn of the ncn-

pei foj ; .. iice of a certain promife and aftumption of him the laid

l 1 the feme Ruth, as adrniniftratrix to the laid Robert

lately m. n her colts and < r about he] full

expended, whereof the laid Thomas is convided,

as ii to us on record, and that you ihculd have the

fter on a certain day now pail to be

th for the damages, cofts and charges afore-

(our writ of error and our writ offuperfedeas thereon ob-

„,, edin any wife notwithftanding) ; and you on that day there-,

: returned to uj, that the faid Thomas had no goods or chat-

ti 1 in your bailiwick whereof you could caufe to be made the

damages, colls and charges aforefaid, or any penny thereof;

v ;.. . ..
f
en on the behalf of the laid Ruth in our court before

us a nfter it was fufticiently teftjfied, that the faid Thomas

fufheient goods and chattels in the county of Middle/ex

wher eriff of the county of Middle/ex might caule to

be made I di , colls avid charges aforefaid; whereupon
... '

i the lheriif of the county of Middle/ex, that he

fhould t. be made of the goods and chattels of the faid

Them, a in his bailiwick 300/. 6*. for the damages, colts and
Paid, and that he Ihould have that money be-

fore us at /; eftminfter on day next after to

to the faid Ruth for die damages, colts and charges

(our writ of error and our writ of fuperfedeas thereon

lined in any wife notwithltanding) ; and our faid fheriff of
. y on that day returned to us, that to make execution of

the writ aforelaid to him directed, he had fent to the bailiff' of

Sti Peter Weftminfter, who hath the full execution of all war-

rants^
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fants, wi it? and precepts to him directed ; which faid bailiff*, to The return.

wit, R. Knipe, efq; an Ave red him thus : that of the goods and
chattels of the faid Thomas B. he had caufed to be made
86/." 15 j. parcel of the damages aforefaid, which laid money
before us at the day and place aforefaid he had ready, as he by
the writ aforefaid was commanded, to be paid to the faid Ruth
in part of fatisfaclion of thofe damages; and he farther certi-

fied, that the faid Thomas had no other or more goods or chat-

tels in his bailiwick whereof he could caufe to be made the

refidqe of the damages aforefaid, or any part thereof: therefore

we command you, that you take the faid Thomas, if he {hall be
found in your bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may
have his body before us at Wejlminjler on day next after

to fatisfy the faid Ruth 213/. 11/. the refidue of the

laid 300/. 6s. the damages aforefaid; and have there then this

Writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. c5V.

The within named Thomas Butler is not found in our baili-

wick.

The anfwe

f Bartk. Gracedieu, knt. *)

r of < and C fheriffso

(_ James Collet, knt. J
[549}

A N A* E, &e. To the fherifF of Middle/ex, greeting : we Ca. fa. for an

command you, that you take Anne B. late of Wejlminjler in adminiftratrix In

your county, widow, if lhe fhall be found in your bailiwick,
cafe on a J udg-

and her fafely keep, fp that you may have her body before us JiTwri ™f
*

wherefpever, &c. to fatisfy Thomas J. and Mary his error in K. B.
wife, admin iftratrix of the goods and chattels which belonged in the time of

to Silvan Rowley, gent, deceafed, who died inteftate, 77/, the late king,

which the fame Thomas J. and Mary his wife lately in the court
of the lord William the Third, late king of England, &c. be-
fore Ediuard Ne-uil, knt. John Pcvoel, knt. and J. B. knt.
juffices of the fame late king pif the bench at Wejlminjler re-
covered againft. her for their damages which they had fuftained,

as well by reafon of the non-performance of a certain promifc
and aiiiimption lately made to the faid Silvan in his life-time by
the laid Anne B. as for their colls and charges by them about
their fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the faid Anne is con-
victed, as by the inflection of the record and proceedings there-
of, which the fame late king caufed to be brought into the court
of the faid late king before the late king himfelf, for certain
caufes of error, and which in our court before us, being in all

things ariirmed, now remaining appears to us on record, as alfo

14/. which to the fame Thomas and Mary in our fame court
before us, according to the form of the itatute in fueh cafe 3 H. 7. c. tc,
made and provided, were adjudged for their damages, cofts 13 C. 2. c. a.

and charges, which the faid Thomas and Mary fultained by S lo*

reafon of the delay of the execution of the judgment afore-

Vol. II. ' Y faid.
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faid, by the pretence of the profecution of the faid writ of the

fame late king to correct error by the faid Anne of and upon
as aforefaid profecuted, whereof the fame Ann is

likewife convict"-, as it alfo appears to us on record j and have
there this writ. Witnefs, i£c.

weCm. ft. ANNE, C5>. To the fhcrifts of London, Greeting
judgment affir- SI commanj y0Uj t^ t you take Samuel S. late of, &c. E. L.

;;;;;;;;;
:.'

c

i** of, &. y. &. ** of, &.
m

u* w. k.\** of, &. if

one king's reign they lhall be found in your bail wick, and them fafely keep,
and the judg- fo that you mav have their bodic: before us from the day of
ment in another, wherefoever, Cfc. to fatisfy George O. 407/. ioj. which the

fame George by plea in the court of the lord William the Third,

late king of England, I3c. before Thomas Trevor, knt. and his

companions, juitices of the fame late king of the bench at Wejl-

minfter, and by the judgment of our court of the bench there-

upon, before the faid Thomas Trevor, knt. and his companions,

our juftices of the bench, hath recovered againft them for his

damages which he fuftained, as well by rcaion of the non-per-

formance of certain promifes and afTumptions by them the faid

Samuel, E. J. and IV. to the fame George lately made, as for

his coils and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf ex-

pended, whereof the fame Samuel, E. J. and IV. are convicted,

as by the infpeclion of the record and proceedings thereof,.

which wc lately caufed to be brought into our court before us,

for certain cauies of error appears to us on record, as alfo 14/.

3 H. 7. c. 10. which to the fame George in our faid court before us, according

13 C. a. c. 2. to the form of the rtatute in fuch cafe lately made and provided,

§ 10 * were adjudged for his damages, cofts and charges, which the

faid George fuftained by reafon of the delay of the execution

of the judgment aforefaid, on pretence of the profecution of

our faid writ of error by the faid Samuel, E. J. and IV. of and
upon the premiflcs as aforefaid profecuted, whereof the faid Sa-

muel, E. J. and IV. are likewife convicted, as it alfo appears to

us on record; and have there this writ. Witnefs, &c.

Ca. fa. againft /]NN E, Effr. To the fhcriff of Rutland, greeting : we com-

^'ud^e'nTfor
mand

Y
0U

'
that y0U take W

' ?' *f he lhali b° f°Und in

^"dlfcnd^nt'on vour bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may have his

a fpeci.il verdict body before us at Weftminfier, on day next after

in fjtftment. to fatisfy John C. and Elizabeth his wife 27/. which to the fame
a 3 H - 8. c. 6. J hn and Elizabeth his wife in our court before us at Wefimin-

ftcr, aacording to the form of the itatute thereof lately made
and provided, were adjudged for their coils and charges by them

fuftained about their defence in a certain action of treipafs and

ejectment which the faid W. J. in our court before us at

Weftminfier againft the faid J. and E . his wife brought and pro-

fecuted, whereof the fame IV. J. in cur laid court before us is

convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and have there then

this writ. Witr.efs J. Holt, knt. Esfr.
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Caoias fi. laicus.
X

'^fAMES, Ifc To the fheriif of Monmouth, greeting ; Capias ft laicus

J becaufe R. Ballard of the town of Monmouth in your ouC of chancery,

county, gent. 24th day of June in the 25th year of the reign of i^
t""iable m

the lord Charles the Second, late king of England, Esfr. of bieffed

memory, and in the year of the Lord 1673, before C. G. efq;

then mavor of the city of Brifiol, keeper of the greater piece of

the feal appointed for the fealing of ftatutes merchant within

the city aforefaid, and Robert A.' efq; affigned to take recogni-

sances of the debts of merchants within the fame city, keeper of

the other piece of the fame feal, acknowledged he owed to Ralph

Q!:t;e late of the city of Brifiol in the county of the city of
Brijhl aforefaid, vintner, deceafed, 500/. of lawful money of
England, which he ought to have paid to him on the feafl of
All Saints then next enfuing, and hath not yet paid them to

the faid Ralph in his life-time, nor to John Olijfe, vintner, the

executor of the laft will and teftament of the faid Ralph,

after the death of the faid Ralph, as it is faid, we command 13 E. 1. c. 1.

you, that you take the body of the faid Richard, (if he be lay)

and him in our prifon fafely cauie to be kept, until he hath

fully fatisfied the faid executor the faid 500/. and how you fhali

have performed this our commandment certify to us on the

octave of St. Hilary by your letters fealed ; and have there this

writ. Witnefs ourfelf at Weftminfter 8th day of December in the

3d year of our reign.

The within named R. Ballard is lay, and is not found in my
bailiwick.

The anfwer of A. B. knt. fherifF.

England,' |
* KE fheriff was commanded, that he fliould take T ,

to wit. j[ the body of R. B. of the town of Monmouth thereof on the.

in the county of Monmouth, gent, if he was lay and had been roll. H. 3 & 4.

found in his bailiwick, and him in the prifon of the lord the Jac> z -

king mould fafely caufe to be kept, until he had fully fatisfied

juhn Oltjf'e, vintner, executor of the laft will and teftament of
R. O. late of the city of Brifiol,. vintner, deceafed, 500/. which
the fame R. B. 24th day of June in the 25th year of the reign
of the lord Charles the Second, late king of England, c5r. of
blefled memory, and in the year of the Lord 1673, before C. G.
elq; then mayor of the city of Briftol, and R. A. then clerk, af-

figned to take recognisances of the debts of merchants within
the fame city, acknowledged he owed to the fame Ralph, which
he ought to have paid him on the feaft of All Saints then next
enfuing, and hath not yet paid them either to the faid Ralph in

his life-time or to the laid John the executor aforefaid after the

Y z death
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death of him the faid Ralph, fcfe. and how, 1<;V. he fhould

certify here on this day, to wit, on the octave of St. Hilary

wherefoever, &c. And now here on this day comes the faid

7. 01 ft by J. L. his attorney, and produces here in court as

well the letters teftamentary oi' the laid R. Oliffe, whereby it

fufliciently appears to the court of the faid lord the king here,

that he the faid 'J. Oliffe is executor of the will aforefaid, and

thereof hath the adminiitration, &e. as the recogniiar.ee afore-

faid* which the debt aforefaid teftifies in form aforefaid : and

the fheriff now returns, that the faid R. B. is lay, and is not

found in his bailiwick ; and upon this the faid J. Oliffe prays

the writ of the lord the king by the ftatute to the fheriff of the

county aforefaid to be directed ; and to him it is granted, ifc.

and how, iffc. let the fnerifF certify on the oftave of the purifi-

cation of the bleffed Mary : the fame day is given to the faid "J.

Oliffe, &c.

Somerfet/ I A H E fheriff was commanded, that he fhould take

to wit. X tne body of J. H. of K. in the pariih of B. in

the county of 67 gent, if he was lay, and had been found in

don and I'werMc j^s bailiwick, and him in the prifon of the lord the king fhould

Trin "/
I

-> k*ely keep, until he had fully fatisfied Anne Henley of C. in the

Ro. k>3*. county of D. fpinfter, Sarah Wallow of C. aforefaid, widow,

and E. H. of C. aforefaid, fpinfter, 8o/. which the fame J. on

the firft day of July in the 24th year of the reign of the lord

Charles the Second, late king of England, before J. P. efq;

then mayor of the city of 0. and S. J. gent, then clerk of the

fame city, affigned to take recognifances of debts in the city

aforefaid, acknowledged he owed to the faid A. S. and E. v/hich

he ought to have paid to them on the fcaft of St. Michael the

archangel then next enfuing, and which he hath not yet paid

to them, as it is faid ; and how, <i5V. he mould certify to the

faid lord the king on the morrow of the holy Trinity, wherefo-

ever, C5V. by his letters fealed, ifc. And now here on this day

come the faid A. S. and E. by J. L. their attorney, and pro-

duce here in court the recognifance aforefaid, which the debt

aforefaid in form aforefaid teftifies, the date whereof is the day
and year abovefaid : and the fheriff now returns, that the laid

J. iSc. And upon this the faid A. S. and E. pray a writ by
the ftatute to the fheriff of the county aforefaid to be directed ;

and to them it is granted ; and how, &c. let the fheriff certify

to the faid lord the king from the day of St. Michael in three

weeks, wherefoever, uf. On which day before the faid lord

the king at Wcftminjler come the faid A. S. and E. by their at-

torney aforefaid ; and the fheriff of the faid county of 5. to wit,

W. F. efq; now returns to the faid lord the king a certain in-

quifition taken before him at D. in the county aforefaid, 14th

day of Odcher laft pall, by the oath of 12, fjfr. whereby it is

found that the faid J. H. in his life-time, to wit, on the firft

day of 'July in the 28th year of the reigu of the lord Charles

the
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the Second, late king of England, Ifc was feifed in hisdemefne

as of fee of and in a mefiuage lying and being at T. within

the parifli of C. in the county aforeiaid, of the clear yearly va-

lue in all iffues, befides reprifes, 20/. And it is farther found

by the inquiiition aforefaid, that the faid J. H. in his life-time,

to wit, on the firft day of July in the faid 28th year of the

reign of Charles the Second, the late king aforefaid, or ever

after, had no other lands or tenements in his bailiwick, to the

knowledge of the jurors of that inquiiition, which could in any
manner be extended or appraifed ; which faid mefiuage he the

faid lheriff on the day of the caption of the inquifition afore-

faid had caufed to be delivered to the faid A. S. and E. by the

price and extent aforefaid; to hold to them and their aligns as

their freehold, according to the form of the ftatute aforefaid,

until they lhall have thereout levied the debt aforefaid, with

their neceffary and reafonable damages and coils, as in labours,

fuits, delays and expences.

Capias utlagatum.
[ 552 ]

TI/ILL I AM, i?c. To the fheriff of Monmouth, greet- A fpecial capiat

ing : we command you, that you do not omit on account ut^gat
^

um artcr

of any liberty of your county, but bv the oath of good and ?
n 0Ul a™'y on

i r { r r ' ,•!• , • • , inclement af-
lawml men of your fame county you diligently inquire w'hat grmed on a writ

goods and chattels, lands and tenements, J. E. lata of Penny- of error in K.B.

clauth in your county, gent, othenvife called, &c. hath or had
in year bailiwick on Ihurfday, to wit, 21ft day of May in the

8th year of our reign, or ever after, on which day he was out-

lawed at Monmouth in your county, to fatisfy H. Probert, efq;

late fherifF of your county, 120/. debt which the fame H. P.
lately in our court and of our late queen now deceafed, before

our juftices and our faid queen of the bench at Wcftminjlc,-

recovered again ft him, and alio 1 1 /. which to the fame H. P.
in our fame court were adjudged for his damages which he fuf-

tai.ned as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his

colts and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended,
whereof the fame J. E. is convicted, as by the inflection of
the record and proceedings thereof, which we lately caufed to

be brought into our court before us, by virtue of our certain

writ and of ^ur faid queen, to correct error by the faid J. E.
of and upon the premises proiecuted, and which in our court

before us in all this affirmed now remaining appears to us on
record, and likewife 8/. which to the fame Henry in our fame
court before us, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe 3 H. 7. c. ic.

made and provided, were adjudged for his damages, cofts and *3 c ' 2> c
'
z '

charges, which he fuftained by reafon of the delay of execution ^
IO "

of
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of the judgment aforefaid, on the pretence of the profecution of

the faid writ of error by the laid J. E. fo as aforefaid profe-

cuted, a? our then the; iff of Monmouth to us at Weftminfier en

a certain day now palt returned, and them by their oath caufe

to be extended and appraifed, according to the true value of the

fame, and them which by that inquifition you {hall find into our

hands take, and caufe fafely to be kept, lb that you may an-

fwer unto us f,>r the true value and iflues of the fame ; and they

being lo extended and appraifed, what vou ihall have done

therein certify to us on the morrow of the afcenfion of the Lord

wherefoever we fhall then be in England, diftin&ly and openly

under your fcal and the feals of thofe by whofe oath you (hall

make that extent and appraifement : and becaufe the fame J. E.

fo outlawed fecretes hlmfelf, and runs un and down in your

county, in contempt of uj and to tie prejudice of our crown, as

we have underftood, we command you, that you take the (eld John
wherefoever he fhall bap en to be found in your bailiwick, as.

well within liberties as w :;!)out, and him fafely keep, fo that

you may have his body before us at the faid time wherefoever,

bfc. to do and receive what our court before us lhall confider in

this behalf; and have there this writ. Witnefs, CSV.

[553] Capias in withernam.

TJ/1LLIAN, &c. To the fheriff of Su

whereas we lately commanded you by our writ, that

whereas Thomas B. gent, had been attached by our writ of fecond

deliverance to be in our court before us to anfwer to John S. in a

plea, why he took the cattle of him the faid John and them un-

juftly detained, againft furety and pledges ; and the fame John
S. in our fame court made default, whereby it was confidered in

our fame court, that the faid Thomas B. fhould go thereof with-

out day, and that the faid John B. and his pledges to profecute

fhoulJ be in mercy ; and that the faid Thomas B. mould have a

return of the cattle aforefaid irreplegiable, and that you fhculd

without delay caufe thofe cattle to be returned to the faid Thomas
B. to be detained by him irreplegiable for ever ; and how you
fhould execute that writ you Ihould certify to us where

-

foev< r we Ihould then be in England : and you on that day re-

turned, that the cattle aforefaid were eloined by the faid John S.

to places to you unknown, fo that you could not return or deli-

ver thofe cattle to the faid Thomas B. as by the writ aforefaid you
was commanded ; therefore we command you, that as many cat-

tle of him the faid John S. to the value of the cattle aforefaid by
him the laid Thomas B. firft taken you take in withernam, and
them to the faid Thomas B. deliver, to hold to him irreplegiable*

unti
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until you can caufe the cattle aforefaid firft taken to be returned

to the faid Thomas B. and how, &c. and put by furety and fafe

pledges the faid John S. that he be before us from the day of

wherefoever we lhall then be in England, to anfvver as well to

us for the contempt, as to the faid Thomas B. for his damages
and injuries in this behalf done : and have here this writ.

553

Certiorari.
^ 554

-j

f^HA RLE S the Second, by the grace of God, of England, Certiorari to the

Scotland, France and Ireland king, defender of the faith, &c. chief juftice of

To our trufty and well beloved John Kefynge, lent, our chief juf- ErglaJui t0

tice afligned to hold pleas before us, greeting : we being willing,
ce
/
u y '

e

d

ten
j
r

for certain reafons, to be certified on the tenor of the record ofjudgment in

a certain plaint which was in our court before you by bill, be- K. B. into

tween Dorothy Tocne, widow, and Francis Theobald, efq; late chancery.

fheriiF of the county of Suffolk, in a certain plea of trefpafs on
the cafe, to the damage of the faid Dorothy by the faid Francis

done, as it is faid, and alfo of the rendition of the judgment in

the fame court in Eafier term laft againft the faid Francis in the

plaint aforefaid of the plea of trefpafs on the cafe aforefaid, com-
mand you, that the tenor of the record and proceedings of the

plea aforefaid, and of the judgment, with all things touching
them, by whatever names the parties aforefaid in the plea afore-

faid are called, you diftinctly and openly without delay fend to

us in our chancery under your feal, and this writ. Witnefs
ourfelf at Wcjlminjter 12th day of July in the 19th year of our
reign.

Goldman.

The anfwer of John Kelynge, knt. the chief juftice within fpe- The anfwer of

cified : the tenor of record and proceedings of the plaint and the chief

judgment, whereof in the writ within written mention is made, Juftice *

with all things touching them, to the lord the king in his chan-
cery, as by the writ aforefaid I am commanded, I fend.

Jo. Kelynge.

Picas before the lord the king at Weftminfter of Hilary term in the

I %th and 1 gthyear of the reign of the lord Charles the Second no<w
king of England, csV. Roll 958.

Suffolk,T) E it remembered that ctherwife, to wit, in Michael- J^tTo^
to wit. Jj mas tcrm la 't pall before the lord the king at Wejl-

minfter came Dorothy Toone, widow, by J . S. her attorney, and
produced in the court of the faid lord the king then there her
certain bill againft Francis Theobald, efq; late fheriiF of the

county
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county of Suffolk aforefaid, in the cuftody of the mai fhak &c . in

a plea of trefpafs on the cafe (Jo on the judgment to) of increafe

adjudged; which faid damages in the whole amount to 122/.

And the faid Francis Theobald in mercy, &c.

rj/ILLIJM &e. To George Treby, knt. our chjef juf-

tice of the bench at ll'ejhninfcr, greeting: we being wil-

ling, for certain rcafons, to be certified whether there is any re-

cord of the admifiion of Thomas Pryor to warrant his appearance

as his prochein am\ for Richard Read, otherwife Covey, againit

Richard ITaldron, in a plea of trefpafs, afiault and imprifonment,

in our court and of our late quean deceafed of the bench at Wejl-

tninfitr inrolled on record of Trinity term in the 5th year of our

reign and of our faid late queen, or not, command you, that

Searching the records of the inrclment of the admilfion of infants

to profecute in the faid court of the bench aforefaid by their pro-

chein amy of the faid Trinity term in the 5th year of our reign and

of our laid late queen, and what of the entry of that admifhon

between the parties aforefaid you (hall find, as fully and intirely

as before you it remains, certify to us whereibever, c5V. without

delay, together with this writ, that we may farther caufe to be

done therein what of right and according to the law and cultom

of our kingdom of England we mail fee fit to be done. Witnefs

y. Holt, knt. at IJ'ejIminJIer 23d day of April in the 7th year of

our reign.

By virtue of this writ to me directed, I do certify to the lord

the king, that having fearched the records of the entries of the

admillion of infants to profecute in the within written court of

the bench of the within written Trinity term in the cth year of

the reign of the lord the now king and of our late queen, I have

in the fame found an entry on record of a certain admifiion of

the fame Thomas Pryor, to warrant his appearance as prochein

amy of the within written Richard Read, otherwife Covey, againfl

the within written Richard Waldron in the plea within written ;

the tenor of which faid record appears in a certain fchedule to

this writ annexed.
Geo. Treby.

Pleas inrolled at Weihninfter before G. Treby, knt. and his compa-

nions, jijiices cf the lord and lady the king and queen of the bench

of Trinity term in the ^th year of the reign cf the lord and lady

William and Mary, of England, Scotland, France and Ireland

king and queen, defenders of the faith, Sec. Roll 1165.

Northampton,^ T is granted by the court of the lord and lady

to wit. X tne king and queen here, that Thomas Pryor,

gent, may profecute for Richard Read, otherwife Covey, who is

under the age of z 1 years, as Uie prochein amy of the fame Richard,

againft
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*gainll Ri hard Waldron in a plea of trefpafs, aflault and impri-

fonment, &c.

TJ/'lLLIAM and Mary, by the grace of God, of England, Odierwifc to the:

/A^ &afW, *>«*« and Ireland kin? and queen, defenders of
ch
/
e ' JU£'" or

« i f? 1 i t -* i ; i
the K. r>. to

the faith, z3c. To our trulty and well beloved John Holt, Knt. certliy the bill

cur chief juitice affigned to hold pleas before us, greeting : be- and imparlance

caufe we are willing to be certified cf a certain record of a de- into the excho

claration or bill between Benjamin T. and Thomas K. knt. late 1u -r chamDer-

fheriff of the county-ofMiddle/ex, and John C. other.vife called

John, C. of the pariih of St. Clement Danes in the county cf Mid-
dle/ex, of debt 40/. which the fame Benjamin and Thomas de-

mand of the faid John, as it is laid, and of the leave to imparl to

that declaration or bill, being in yourcuilody of record, we com-
mand you, that fearching the declaration or bills and imparlances

between the parties aforefaid in our court before us of Eajier

term in the fecond year of our reign, being in your cuflody,

what thereof in the fame you fhall find certify to us in the court

of our exchequer chamber at Weftminfter without delay, together

with this writ. Witnefs Edward Nevil, knt. at Weftminfter i6:h

day of April in the fourth year of our reign.

The anfwer of John Holt, knt. the chiefjujlice cf the lord and lady [SS^J
the king and queen, ajfigned to hold pleas in the court of the j'aid

lord and lady the king and queen before the king and queen t/jem-

fel'-ves.

Y virtue of this writ to me directed, I do certify to the lord The anfircr of
and lady the king and queen within written, that the deck- the chiefjuiUcc.

ration or bills and imparlances in the court of the lord and lady
the king and queen before the king and queen themfelves, of
Eajier term in the fecond year of their reign, being in our cuf-

tody of record being fearched, there is not any declaration or
bill between the parties within named in the plea within written
in our cuilody of the faid term filed, which to the faid lord and
lady the king and queen I can certify, as I am within com-
manded.

J. Holt.

10 May 1692. I have fearched,

and there is no declaration or

bill filed. T. Bromfcld.

fffl LLIAM, ^r. To our trufty and well beloved John To certify the
Holt, knt. our chief juilice, affigned to hold pleas in our writ of inquiry :

court before us, greeting : becaufe in the record and proceed-
ings, and alfo in the rendition of the judgment between Chrifto-
pher AJhmead and Charles Ranger the younger, of a plea which
was in our court before us by bill, without our writ, between
the faid Chrijlopher AJhmead, plaintiff, and the faid Charles Ranker
the younger and one Edward Hart now deceafed, of a certain

trefpafs
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trefpafs by the faid Claries and Edward to the faid Chriflopher

done, as it is faiJ, a manifeft error hath liappened, to the great

the faid Charles, as we have by 1 is complaint

underlkv i>:d and proceedings of which faid judgment

re our juftices of the common bench, and the barons of the

ho of the degree of the coif, to correct the errors

in 1 . rcordir.g to the form of the ilatute of the 27th year

of • :b, late queen of England thereof provided,

into the court - vber of our exchequer afbrefaid we have

c.r.i 1 oughts ami the faid Claries appearing in the fame

t of exchequer chamber hath faid, that no writ of inquiry

;es between the fame Chriflopher and the faid Charles in

the pica afbrefaid is filed of record, nor of record remains : and

Ave being willing to be certified thereof in this behalf, command
you, that our writs of inquiry of damages of our county of Wilts

xfler term in the 12th year of our reign, being in ycur cuf-

tody of record being fearched, what of the writ of inquiry of

damages afbrefaid between the parties afbrefaid in the plea afbre-

faid you fhail find in ycur cuftody of record in the fame, toge-

ther with the return thereof, to our juftices of the common
bench, and to the barons of our exchequer who are of the de-

gree of the coif, immediately into the exchequer chamber afore-

laid you certify, together with this writ. Witnefs E. Ward,
knt. at Wijlminjler 10th day of May in the 1 3th year of our

reign.

The anfwer. of John Holt, knt. the chiefjtflice within named.

Ttrrttoza. ' I'MIE files of the writs of inquiry of damages of Eafter

j|_ term within written being in my cuftody of record being

fearched, I do there find a certain writ of inquiry of damages
een the parties within named in the plea within mentioned

; which faid writ, together with the return there-

of, 1 do in a certain fchedule to this writ annexed certify to the

juftices of the lord the king of the common bench, and the ba-
1 rons of tlte exchequer within named, as I am within com-

J. Holt.

/} N N E, w\\ To our trufty and well beloved T. Parker,
' knt. our chief jufcice affigned to hold pleas before us, greet-

: becaufe in the record and proceedings, and alfo in the ren-

in oi the judgment of a plea which was incur court before

by bill, between George Baker the elder and James Campbell,

a certain trefpafs on the cafe on the fame George by the faid

committed, as it is faid, a manifeii error hath happened,
to the great damage of him the faid fames, as by his complaint

1 have underftood : the record and proceedings of which faid

ment before our juftices of the common bench and the ba-

rons of the exchequer who are of the degree of the coif, to cor-

rect:
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rect the errors in the fame, according to the form of the ftatute

of the 27th year of the lady Elizabeth, late queen of England, 27 £!. c. S.

Iffc. thereof made and provided, into the court of the chamber

of our exchequer aforefaid we have caufed to be brought : and

becaufe the fame juftices and barons, for certain reafons them

efpecially moving before they proceed in this behalf, are willing [SJj]
to be certified and informed whether thefe words [of the non-per-

formance of the firft promife and affumption aforesaid] between

thefe words [by reafon] and thefe words [ought to recover] are

inferted in the writ of inquiry of damages between the parties

aforefaid in the plea aforefaid, or not ; and whether thefe words

[of the non-performance of the firft promife and affurnption

aforefaid] between thefe words [as well by reafen] and thefe

words [as for his cofts] are inferted in the fame writ, or not ;

and whether this word [this] between this word [in] and this

word [behalf] be omitted in the fame writ, or not ; and ••

ther this word [that] between the fame word [in] and the fame

word [behalf] is inferted, or not; and whether thefe words

[and by reafon of the non-performance of the fecond promife in

the fame writ likewife mentioned to one penny] between th fe

words [eight pounds] and thefe words [and for his colts] are

omitted in the inquifition to the fame writ annexed, or not :

therefore we command you, that our writs or inquiry of .da-

mages to the fherifrs of our city of Loudon directed, and the i .-

quifitiohs to thofe writs annexed and thereon taken, being filed

of record in our court before us of Trinity term in the 10th year

of our reign in your cuftody, being fearched, what of the laid

words, fo as aforefaid omitted and inferted in the feme writ of

inquiry of damages aforefaid, and in the inquifition aioreiaid to

the fame writ annexed, you fhall find, to the juftices and barons

aforefaid in the faid court of exchequer chamber you withe.::

lay certify : and becaufe the fame juftices and barons are willing

to be farther ceriihed, whether thefe words [and by reafon of the

non-performance of the fecond promife in the declaration afore-

faid likewife mentioned to one penny] between thefe words [eight

pounds] and thefe words [and for] are omitted in the record of

tiie judgment between the parties aforefaid in the plea aforefaid,

or not ; and whether this word [thofe] between this word [for]

and this word [cofts] is inferted in the fame record, or not ; and

whether this word [therefore] immediately before thefe words

[it is confidered] is inferted in the fame record, or not ; and

whether thefe words [and upon this the fame George freely here-

in court remits to the faid "James the faid one penny by the in-

quifition aforefaid infirm aforefaid found, by reafon of the non-

performance of the fecond promife, therefore the faid James from

the faid one penny may be quit, and go thereof without day, &c.
Therefore no refpecl; being had to the faid one penny above in

form aforefaid remitted] between thefe words [eight pounds] and

thefe words [therefore it is confidered] are omitted in the fame

record, or not j and whether thefe words [the refiduc of the da-

mages]
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mages] between this word [James] and this word [aforefaid] air

omitted in the lame record, or not ; and whether this word [da-

mages] between the fame word [James] and the fame word

[aforefaid] is inferted in the fame record, or not: therefore we

likewife command you, that the record of the judgment aforefaid

between the panics aforefaid in the plea aforefaid ot Eafter term

in the 10th year of our reign, roll 377. filed in our court, being

in your cuitody, being fearched, what of the faid words in the

fame record, fo as aforefaid omitted and in'fci ted, you lhall find,

to the juftices and barons aforefaid in the faid court of exchequer

chamber you likewife without delay certify, together with this

writ. Wltnefs 'Thomas lord Trevor at Wejlminfter 23d day of

OQobtr in the 12th year of our reign.

The return. To the juftices and barons within written : I certify that the

writs of the lady the queen of inquiry of damages to the fheriffs of

the city of London directed, and the inquifitions to thofe writs

annexed and thereon taken in the court of the lady the queen be-

fore the queen herfelf of Trinity term in the iotli year of the

reign of the faid lady the queen, being in my cuflody of record,

being fearched, I do find that in the writ of inquiry of damages

between the parties within written in the plea within written of

record filed thefe words [of the non-performance of the firlt

promife and affumption aforefaid] between thefe words (by rea-

son) and thefe words (ought to recover) are inferted : I do like-

wife find in the fame writ, that thefe words (of the non-perform-

ance of the firlr. promife and affumption aforefaid) between thefe

words (as well by reafon) as thefe words (as for his cofls) are in-

ferted : I do farther find, that this word (this) between this

word (in) and this word (behalf) is omitted in the fame writ,

and that this word (that) between the fame word (in) and the

fame word (behalf) is inferted in the fame writ : I find likewife

in the inquifnion to the fame writ annexed, that thefe words (and

by reafon of the non-performance of the fecond promife in the

fame writ likewife mentioned to one penny) between thefe words
(eight pounds) and thefe words (and for) wholly omitted : and
I do farther certify to the juftices and barons within fpecified,

that the record of the judgment between the parties aforefaid in

the plea aforefaid of' Eafter term in the 10th year of the reign of
the faid lady the queen, roll 377. being filed in the court of the

faid lady the queen before the queen herfelf in my cuflody, being
died, I do find that thefe words (and by reafon of the non-

performance of the fecond promife in the declaration aforefaid

likewife mentioned to one penny) between thefe words (eight
pound?) and thefe words (and for) intirely omitted in the fame
record : I likewife find that this word (thofe) between this word
(for) and this word (colls) is inferted in the fame record : I do
farther find that this word (therefore) immediately before thefe
words (it is confidered) is inferted in the fame record, and that
thefe words (and upon this the fame George freely here in court
remits to the faid James the faid one penny by the inquifition

aforefaid
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aforefaid in form afoi-efaid found, by reafon of the non-perform-
r

_

ance of the faid fecond promife, therefore the faid "James from L55 SJ

the faid one penny may be quit, and go thereof without day,

&c. Therefore no refpeft being had to the faid one penny
above in form aforefaid remitted) between thefe words (eight

pence) and thefe words (therefore it is confidered) are wholly

omitted in the fame record ; and alfo that thefe words (the refi-

due of the damages) between this word [James) and this word
(aforefaid) are omitted in the fame record : I find Iaftly, that

this word (damages) between the fame word {James) and the

fame word (afbreihid) is inserted in the record aforefaid, as I am.

within commanded. *

The anfwer of Thomas Parker, knt. the chief juftice within

mentioned.

I do certify to the juftices and barons within written, that the Return,

declaration or bills, being in my cuftody of record of the term No bill fiie&,
%

aad year within mentioned, being fearched, there is not in the

fame any declaration or bill between the within named Edward
Rotke arid Edward Brown* of a certain trefpafs on the cafe to the

laid Edward Rathe by the faid Edward Browne done. Ex. Tho.

Bromfcld.

J. Holt.

fj.
E Q RG E, ifc. To our trufty and well beloved Peter Otherwife to

King, knt. our chief juftice of the bench, greeting : we be- certify a warrant

|ng willing, for certain reafons, to be certified whether Edward ot attornfy«

C. executor of the laft will and teftament of Edward Cle-ve his

late father deceafed, made Henry W, his attorney againft Tho-
mas Smith; gent, one of the attornies of our court of the bench,
in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe, before you and your compa-
nions, our juftices of the bench of record of Hilary term in the

fourth year of our reign, or not, command you, that the rolls

and other memorandums of the warrants of attorney of the

county of Sqmerfet of the laid Hilary term in the fourth year of
our reign abovelaid, being in your cuftody of >ecord, being
fearched, what of the laid warrant of attorney between the par-

ties aforefaid in the plea aforefaid you fhall And in the fame, to

us without delay wherefoever we fhall then be in England you
certify, together with this writ, Witnefs J. Pratt, knt. at

U ejl/mnjler 23d day of October in the fixth year of our reign.

Ventris,

The anfwer of Peter King, lent, the chiefjuftice within named.

I do certify to the lord the king within written, that the rolls The return,

and oth^r memorandums of the warrants of attorney of the

county of Somerfct of the term and year within written, being in

my
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my cuftody, being fearched, I have not found in the fame

of attorney between the within named Edward Clew,
cutor of t'ie lail will an I t :ffcament of Ed-ward Cleve his fa-

lateh deceafed, and Thomas Smith, gent, one of the attor-

nie of the court of the faid lord the kio; th bench in the plea

H ithin mentioned.

P. king.

ri to f~^ E O R G E, %?c. To our trufty and well beloved Geor^r

earl of Litchfield, keeper c
"

be on- earl of Litchfield, keeper of the writs and rolls of our court

. of tlie bench at IVefiminfier, greeting: we being willing to l>e

certified of a certain original wril in the city of L . lich [(-

fued out of our court returnable before the juftices of the

refaid, between J. S. and W. 5'. z.\\i'Jchn B. hie of Lon

chant, in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe, to the damage of
6oo/. command you, that the original writs to the fherifFs of

London directed, between the parlies aforcfaid of Trinity term in

the 7th year of our reign, being filed of record in your cufti

bi ing fearchedj what of the writ aforcfaid you fhall find, toge-

ther with the return and indorfement of the fame writ, as fully

and intirely as it remains with you, to us without delay

foeverwe fhall then be in England you certify, together with this

writ. Witnefs J. Pratt, knt. t2"c.

[5^9J pT/ILLIAM, rjfr. To S. Lo-jc11, knt. cur ferjeant at
' , law, our chief juflice affiened to hold pleas within the iile

.. ulcice of r -nt • r /-> l ' j 1 r •

uv .if ni Eh * in our county °* Cambridge, greeting : becaule in the re-

,;_ cord and proceedings, and alfo in the rendition of the judgment
of a plea which was before you in our court aforefaid, without

our Writ, between William W. and Oliver <$. of a certain trefpafs
"c°'"

'.

"" '-' on the cafe to the fame JV. by the faid O. done, as it l> faid, a

Vv
'

._ manifeft error hath happened, to the great damage of him the

faid O. as by hi r
, complaint we have underflood; and we have

caufed that record and proceedings to be brought before us to

correct fuch error, and the faid O. hath affigned errors in the re-

cord and proceedings aforcfaid, and alfo in the rendition of the

;ment aforcfaid, as we have underflood : and farther ou the

alf of the faid If. W. we have underflood, that in the record

and proceedings aforcfaid, i"o as aforefaid certified, and to us cer-

tified, it is falfely certified, to wit, in the declaration in the record

and proceedings aforefaid certified, between the words (and yet

is pollened) and the words (acres by eilimation) falfely is certified

tee word (femten) when in that record is the wcrd (feventeen)
;

and alfo in another place of the fame declaration between the

words (near the faid) and the word (acres) falfely alfo is certified

the word (femten) when in that record is the word (feventeen)
j,

and alfo in another place of the fame declaration between the

words (ufual courfc obfiruclcd) and thq words (fo that) falfely is

certified the word (Hipped) when in that record L; the word
(flopped) .;
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|ftopped) ; and alfo in another place of the fame declaration, be-

tween the words (by reafon of the qbftruc"Hon) and the words

(aforefaid could not defcend) falfely is certified the word (obili-

pation) when in that record is the word (ftoppage) : and whereas

as we are informed it appears in that record remaining in your

cuftody before you, that all the faid words in that record feat to

us are falfely certified in fuch manner as is aforefaid, therefore we
command you, that the rolls of the entry of the declaration afore-

faid, being in your cuftody, being fearched, what of the falfe

certificates aforefaid you ihal! find to us waerefoever, l3c. you
without delay certify, fending back this our writ. Witnefs, &c

TJ/ILLIAM, &c. To our trufly and well beloved John Certiorari w

Holt, knt. our chief juftice affirmed to hold pleas before us,
"m,

>.
' !

'.'
1

.f,

u

greeting : became in the record ana proceedings, and alio in the bail and warrant

rendition of the judgment of a plea which was in our court be- of attorney into

fore us by bill, between H. E. knt. and J. T. knt. fheriffs of tlie the exchequer

city pf Louden, and S, D. of debt of 400/ which the fame //.
chambe»>

and j. demand of the faid Stephen, as it is laid, a manifeil error

hath happened, to the great damage of the faid Stephen, as by his

complaint we have underftood, the record and proceedings of
which faid judgment we have caafed 'to be brought before our

juflices of the common bench, and the barons of our exquequer
who are of the degree of the coif, to correct the errors in the

lame, according to the form of the ftatute of the 27th year of the -7 EI - c - S.

lady Elizabeth, late queen of England thereof provided, into the

chamber of our exchequer aforefaid; and the faid Stephsn ap-

pearing in the fame exchequer chamber hath faid, that where by
the rec 1 aforefaid fent to the fame ju-ftices and barons it ap-
pears, that the faid H. and J. in Eafier term in the firff year of
the reign of the lord and lady Wtlliarn and Mary, now kino- and
queen of England, exhibited into the faid court of the lord and
lady the ki ieen t

; :^ ; rb::l againfl him the faid Stephen in

the plea afo d that he the faid Stephen was in the cuftody

of the marshal of :'
. :.

, ilfeaof the faid lord and lady the king
and queen before the king and queen themfelves : neverthelefs

the fame Stephen at any time before, or at the fame time of the

exhibition of the bill of them the faid //. and 7\ was not in the

cuftody of the marfhal of the Marfialfea of the (aid court of the-

lord and lady the king and queen, neither was any bail ever filed

for him the (aid Stephen in the fame court, nor any fuch bill and
the continuances thereon indorfed in our faid court of the fame
term before us of record remaining; and where by the record
aforefaid fo as aforefaid fent it appeal's that the faid Stephen con-
flicted one C. B. ids attorney againfl the faid //. and 7". in the

plea aforefaid ; neverthelefs the laid Step/Jen hath faid, that the
faid C. B. had no warrant of attorney thereof on record filed :

and we being willing to be certified of thepremiffes aforefaid in

this behalf, cemmaad you, that the files 01 the bails of the city

of London, and of die bills of the laid Enjlcr term in the year

abovefaid
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above-laid in your cuftody, being fearched, and alfo the rolls* and?

other memorandums of* the warrants of attorney of the fame
term, in your cuftody of record likewife remaining, being
fearched, what of the faid bail, bill and continuances thereon

indoj fed, and warrant of attorney aforefaid ycu Jhall find, to our
juftices of the common bench and the barons of the exchequer of
the degree of the coif, immediately into the chamber of our ex-

chequer aforefaid you certify, together with this writ. Witnefs,

[560] The anfoier of John licit* knt. the chief, jujike 'within named.

The rcium. Having fearched the files of bails of the city of London, and
alfo of the bills of Eafter term within written, being in mv cui-

tody of record, I find no bail nor bill between the parties within
written in the plea within fpecified filed on record; having
fearched likewife the roils and other memorandums of the war-
rants of attorney of the fame term between the parties within

written, being likewife in my cuftody on record, I there find no
wan ant of attorney filed on record : and this I certify to the juf-

tices of the lord and lady the king and queen of the common
bench and the barons of the exchequer within written, as I am
commanded.

7. Holt.

Cthrjri to 11/ x

T

- LL I AM, EsJV. To our trufty and well beloved coun-

Inland to fellor Richard P . knt. our chief juftice afligned to hold
crrtify a bill pleas in our court before us in our kingdom of Ireland, greeting :

and warrants of becaufe in the record and proceedings, and alfo in the rendition

of the judgment of a plea which was in the court of the lord

Charles the Second, late king of England, before the faid late

king himfelf at the king's court in his kingdom of Ireland, by
bill, between fames Shaen, knt. and Wentiuorth Fitzgerald earl

of Kildare, ctherwife called W. F. earl of Kildare in the kingdom
of Ireland, as well of a debt of 3000/. which one f. Shaen in the

fame court recovered againft him, as of zBs. zd. which to the

fame Jatnes in the fame court were adjudged for his damages

which he had as well by reafon of the detention of the debt

aforefaid, as for his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in

that behalf expended, as it is faid, a manifeft error hath hap-

pened, to the great damage of John now earl of Kildare, the fon

and heir of the faid IF. F. late earl of Kildare, as by his com-

plaint we have underftood, the record and proceedings of which

faid judgment we have caufed to be brought before us in England

to coned the errors in the fame ; and the faid John earl of Kil-

dare appearing in our court before us at Weftminfter hath faid,

that where by the record aforefaid before us fent it appears, that

the faid J.'Shaen in Eafter term in the 13th year of the reign of

the lord Charles the Second, late king of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland, &c. exhibited into the faid court of the faid

late
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late king before the late king himfelf, at the king's court in his

kingdom of Ireland, his bill againft the faid W. F. earl of K. in

the kingdom of Ireland, being in the cuftody of the marlhal of

the Marjbalfea of the faid late king before the late king himfelf in

the plea aforefaid, yet no bill and continuances thereon indorfed

in the plea aforefaid in the faid court of the fame term was or is

filed and on record remaining ; and where by the record afore-

faid fo as aforefaid fent it appears, that the faid J. Shaen, knt.

conftituted P. P. his attorney againft the faid Wentnuorth earl of
Kildare in the plea aforefaid ; neverthelefs the faid 'John earl of

Kildare hath faid, that the faid P. P. had no warrant of attorney

therefore filed on record ; and alfo by the record aforefaid fo as

aforefaid fent it appears, that the faid W. F. earl of Kildare, con-
ftituted J. K. his attorney againft the fame James Shaen, knt. in

the plea aforefaid ; yet the faid John earl of K. hath faid, that

the faid "J. K. had no warrant of attorney therefore filed on re-

cord : and we being willing to be certified of the premifTes afore-

faid in this behalf, command you, that you fearch the files of
bills of the faid Eafter term in the 13th year of the reign of the

faid late lord king Charles the Second abovefaid, in your cuftody

on record; and alfo the rolls and other memorandums of the

warrants of attorney of the fame term in your cuftody on record

likewife remaining, and what of the faid bill and continuances

thereon indorfed, and warrants of attorney aforefaid you fhall

find, as fully and intirely as they remain in your cuftody to us

without delay wherefoever we fhall then be in England certify

and fend, together with this writ. Witnefs, i$c.

I "John Pyne, knt. the chief juftice within named to the lord The return}

the king wherefoever, l$c . do humbly certify, that fearching the

files of bills of Eafter term within written, being in my cuftody

on record, I there find no bill between the parties within written

in the plea within written filed on record ; fearching alfo the rolls

and other memorandums of warrants of attorney of the fame
term between the parties within written in the plea within writ-

ten, being likewife in my cuftody on record, I there find no
warrant of attorney of record filed.

R. Pyne.

[5*0
jd N N E, ciJV. To the fteward and bailiffs of Henry earl of Certiorari to re»

Lempjler, lord of the manor of Carbon in the county of move a ca»fe»

North 1

ton, greeting : being willing for certain reafons to be cer-

tified on a certain plaint in our court before you againft Samuel

Rmulatt, gent, at the fuit of George Shipley in a plea of trefpafs

on the cafe, we command you, tlv.it the plaint aforefaid as fully

and intirely with all things touching it, as it remains before

you, by whatever names the fame S. R. and G. S. may be
called in the fame, to us without delay, wherefoever we fhall

then be in England, you certify and fend, together with this

Vol. XI, A writ,
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writ, that we may farther caufe to be done therein as of right

we ihall ice fit to be done. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. &c.

he cujlos 71/"I L L 1 A M, &c. To W. T. efq; the cuflof brevium of

o cer- the bench, greeting: being willing, for certain reafons, to

tifj an original. Dc certiii.cd of a certain original writ which ifl'ued out of our

court of chancery, returnable before our juiticcs of the bench

aforefaid, againit Ho-zvell John Ho-ivell late of the parifh of

Crickbo-vcell in the county of Brecon, yeoman, at the fuit of

Kyn-vyn Harry and Elizabeth his wife, in a plea of trefpafs and
aflault, to the damage we command you, that

you fearch the original writs of the county of Monmouth, of

Michaelmas term in the otu year of our reign, being in your
cuitody of record, and what of that writ you mail find, together

with the return of the fame, as fully and intirely as it remains

with you to us without delay wherefoever we ihall then be in

E,.& lani certify, together with this writ. Witnefs J. Holt,

knt. £sV.

The anfwer of W. T. efq', the. curios brevium within named.

The return. By virtue of this writ to me directed, I do certify to the lord

the king, that the original writs of the laid lord the king of his

county of Monmouth of Michaelmas term in the 9th year of his

reign, being in my cuftody of record, being fearched, there is a

certain original writ in \e plea within written between the par-

ties within named in my cuitody of the faid term filed ; the te-

nor of which laid writ, together with the return of the fame:,

as fully and intirely as in my cuitody filed remaining, to the

lord the king I certify as appears in a certain fchcdule to this

writ annexed, as I am within commanded.
W. S.

The original. tjy] LLIAM, 13'c. To the merit? of Monmouth, greeting:

If Kyn'vyn Harry and Elizabeth his wife fhall make you

fecure to profecute their plaint, then put by furety and fafe pledges

Howell John Ho-zvell late of Crickhoivell in the county of Brecon,

yeoman, that he be before our juiticcs at Wejimififier from ^trfe

day of St. Michael in three weeks, to fhew why with force and

arm on her the faid Elizabeth at Monmouth he made an afiault,

and her beat, wounded and abufed, fo that her life was deipaired

of, and ot'.er outrages on her committed, to the great damage
of them the faid 1 and Elizabeth, and againft our peace;

and have there the names of the pledges, and this writ. Wit-

nefs Thomas archbifhop of Canterbury, and the reft of the keepers

and jurHces of the kuigdom
?

at tt'ejlminfler the fourth day of

October in the ninth year of Our reign.

Gillinzham.

f John Doe,

Pledges to profecute 4. and

£ Richard Roe.

The
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John Howell hath nothing in rr

attached.

Theopbilus Reynolds, efq; fheriff.

The within named Howell John Howell hath nothing in my
bailiwick whereby he can be attached.

W\

Confultation. [562]

'ILL IAM, 13c. To the reverend and excellent man Confultation

Thomas B. doctor of laws, of the reverend father in uPon a fugser-

Chrift John by divine permiffion lord biftiopof Chichefier, in and ^YtLl
thro' the whole archdeanry of Lewes in the diocefc of Chichefier.,

official principal, or other judge in that behalf competent : Wil-

liam G. vicar of the vicarage of the church of W. in the county

of Suffix, hath fhewn to us, that whereas he by the name of

W. G. vicar of the vicarage cf W. in the county of S. had
lately in the court chrillian before you impleaded one John R*
by the name of John R. of W. aforefaid, yeoman, for this,

that the faid W. G. in the months of September, October, cSr.

(and fo recite the fuggeftion) and the faid J. R. hath lately profe-

cuted and caufed to be directed to you our certain prohibition

out of our court before our juftices at Wejlminfier, that you
ihould not farther hold the plea aforefaid in the court chriftiart

aforefaid before you, or any thing farther in that behalf at-

tempt, by pretence of which our faid prohibition you have from
thence hitherto delayed, and yet do delay farther to proceed in

the faid caufe of fubtraftion of the tithes aforefaid in this be-

half alledged, as we have underftood, to the great damage of
the faid W. G. and to the manifeft prejudice of the ecclefiafiical

liberty : wherefore the fame W. hath in our court before our
juftices at Wefiminfter humbly befought us to grant him our aid

and affiltance in this behalf; and we favourably confenting to

the petition of him the faid W. and being unwilling that the

cognifance which to the ecclefiaitical court in this behalf be-

longs fhould be farther delayed by fuch falfe and fubtle af-

fertions, becaufe in our faid court before our juftices at Wejl-

minfier it is in fuch manner proceeded, that it is confidered by
the fame court that the faid W. G. may have our writ of con-

fultation to the court chriftian aforefaid, our faid writ of prohi-

bition aforefaid to the contrary thereof notwithstanding, whereof
the faid J. R. is convicted, as it appears to us on record : we
therefore being unwilling that the faid W. G. fhould be in any
wife injured in this behalf, fignify to you and command, that

you may in that caufe lawfully proceed, and farther do what you
lhall know to belong to the ecclcfiailical court, our faid prohibi-

tion to the contrary thereof before to you directed in any wife

notwithftandir:g. Witnefs; &e.
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Confult.nion

a fugg

tin? i mi-I lnardinl

ltatlon on A JV N E, b'V. To the right honourable Henry carl of' Bindon,
eftion that c f thc t

.ar ] mar fliaj f England, cjfe. by our approbation,
B carl irnrllul j„ • «• _ __ ,_/- *

i

deputy or vicegerent, or to his vicegerent or iurroeate, or de-
had nor cogm- r y

Z *
i e i ? 1 i_

6
• i

lance of arms P llty or other judge ot the court or honour whatever in this

bon i i
behalf competent, greeting : James Collett, lent, hath fhewn to

us in our court before us, that by the great charter of the liber-
Parl. Rep. 59. t jes Qc England made at a parliament held at Wefiminfter in the

q
9

H. 1. c. 'o.
county °f Middle/ex in the 9th year of the reign of the lord

Henry the Third, late king of England) it was and is or-

dained and eilablifhed, that no freeman mould be taken or
imprifoned, or difieifed of his freehold, or liberties or free

cuitoms, or be outlawed or exiled, or any otherwifc deitroyed,

nor would the king pafs upon him nor condemn him but by
lawful judgment of his peers, or by law of the land, as in the

faid ltatutc more fully was contained ; and whereas alfo the fa-id

James Col/eft was a freeman of England in the kingdom of
Great Britain, and ought to enjoy the free cuitoms of Englandt
and againll the fame ought not in any wife to be difquicted or

* a
*
c

' "5* moleited : and whereas alfo in and by a certain itatute made in

a parliament in the 8th year of the reign of the lord Richard the

Second, late king of England, l£c, it was enacted, That al!

pleas and fuits touching the common law mould not then after

1 5^3 J be drawn or held by any means before the conitable and mar-
fhal of England ; and whereas alfo in and by another flatute in

*3 R. 2. c. x. a parliament held in the 13th year of the reign of the fame late

king, and by divers other laws and ftatutes of England, it is

provided, that to the conitable and marfhal it pcrtaineth to have
cognifance of contracts touching deeds of arms and war out of

the realm, and alfo of things that touch war within the

realm, which cannot be determined nor difcufled by the

common law : and whereas the court having cognifance of con-

tracts touching deeds cf arms and war, ought only to be held

before the conitable and marfhal of England, and not before the

marfhal only : and whereas alfo the court aforefaid by the law

of the land ought to be held before the conitable and marfhal

of England, and not before the deputy or vicegerent of fuch

deputy of them, or either of them : and whereas alfo no free-

man of England by the laws of England ought to be attached by
his body, or detained in cultody until he 'hall give furety to

anfwer or obey any order or decree in the faid court of honour,

and the cognifance of all pleas and plaints of and concerning

the painting and ufe of any coats of arms upon chariots, or

otherwife to the prejudice or damage of any fubjeft of Eng-
land, or otherwife, to the common law, and not to any court

of honour, rightly and juftly belongs : neverthelefs one Natba-
?iiel Lloyd, doctor of laws, our advocate in the court of honour,

contriving and intending the faid James, againit the laws of
the land, unjuilly to opprefs and aggrieve, caufed him the faid

James to be cited, to wit, at Wejlminjler in the county of

Middlcfex aforefaid, that he fhould be before you to anfwer to

certain
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certain articles or heads concerning his contempt of the jurif-

dklion and authority of the court of honour aforefaid, and of

the law of arms, and efpscially in bearing, ufurping, (hewing

and making ufe of arms and coats of arms, as the arms and

family coats of arms of him the faid James, and farther to do

and receive what mould be juft in that behalf; and alfo there-

upon procured a certain decree to attach and detain him the faid

"James in cuftody until he ihould put in furety in 50/. and in

cafe he mould not put in fuch furety on or before, &c. On
which day of the appearance of the faid James the faid Natha-

niel exhibited, or cauied to be exhibited in the laid court of ho-

nour, certain articles againft the faid James in thefe words

following, to wit, In the name of God, amen : We Henry earl

of Biudon, of the lord marfhal of England, cifr. by royal appro-

bation, deputy or vicegerent, to you Sir James Collett of London,

lent, the within written articles concerning the contempt as well

of our jurifdi&ion and authority, as of the duty and law of

arms, and efpecially in bearing, ufurping, making ufe of and

publickly fbewing arms, coats of arms and a creft, as your pro-

per arms, coats of arms and creft, which to you in no manner
did belong, nor do belong, and which by the law of arms you

could not nor can bear, at the promotion of the reverend Na-
thaniel Lloyd, doctor of laws in our court of honour, our advo-

cate royal ; we object and articulate as follows, to wit, imprimis,

we object to you and articulate, that of right and by the law of

arms no fubjecl of this kingdom of England, of what eftate,

degree or condition foever he fliall be, ought to affume to him-

felf, or bear arms, or coats of arms, or a creft, unlefs he has

them, or ought to have them, by the right of his anceftors, or

by the gift of fome perfon having fuiheient power for that

purpofe ; and we object jointly and feverally, and of every one.

Item, we objeft and articulate, that you the faid Sir James
Collett never had, nor have, any arms, coats of arms or a creft,

to you or your family lawfully belonging, at leaft the arms,

coats of arms and creit within defcribed, to you and your an-

ceftors did never lawfully belong, nor do belong ; and we object

as above. Item, we objecT: and articulate that notwithstanding

the premiffes but they being true, you the faid Sir James Collett,

well knowing the premiffes, in the months of December, Janu-
ary, February and March, in the year of the Lord 1706, and
alio in the months of March April and May, in the year of

the Lord 1707 now current, and in every of them months,

more than one or fome, the arms, coats of arms and creft of the

form in the fhielcl of arms hereto annexed within defcribed, to

wit, fable on a chevron, between three hinds paffant argent, as

many ammulets of the field, the creft a hind paffant argent, as

your proper family arms, coats of arms and creft, in faft on
your chariot on both fides cauied to be painted, and them for

your arms, coats of arms and creft, to you and your family

proper^
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proper, and to you and your family lawfully belonging;, on both

fides to be borne and fhewn commanded, at leail permitted, in

all things, nevertheless, unjuftly, and without any right and au-

thor id in contempt of our jurisdiction and authority, and
the duty and law of arms, and to the intolerable injury of the

nobility and gentry of this famous kingdom of England ; we
obi> .

other time, C3r. and we object as

above. , we object and articulate, that you the faid Sir

James C llttt was and are of the city of London, and to the ju-

risdiction of our court of honour Subject and liable ; and we
objeel as above. Iicm, we object and articulate, that of and

upon the pTemifles, o'V. Item, we object that the premiums,

13c. And altho' the faid James all and angular the premifles

above mentioned before us in his defence againit any other pro-

ceedings on the articles aSoreSaid hath pleaded and alledged ;

neverthelefs the fame Nathaniel him the laid James by colour

cf the premilTes to aggrieve and opprefs, your definitive

l5°4J fentence of and upon the premifies did endeavour to obtain, in

contempt of us, and to the rhanifeft disinheritance of our royal

crown, and againft the form and effect of the laws and Statutes

aforefaid, and to the damage and prejudice of him the faid

James : we believing and giving credit to the fuggeltion of the

faid Jarms C. in this behalf, did on the petition of him the

faid James C. grant our prohibition, and caufe it to be directed

to you, to prohibit you that you mould not attempt to hold

or proSecutc the plea aforefaid in the Same court of honour be-

fore you againit him the faid James, by virtue of which our faid

prohibition in the plea aforefaid before you againft the faid

James C. you have from thence deniTed, and yet do defift far-

ther to proceed, as by the report of the faid Nathaniel L. we
have 'lately in r>ur court before us at Weftmirijter understood

:

and becauSe on the examination of the fuggeltion aforefaid in

our court before us at Wejlminjier in this behalf it is Sufficiently

manifeir. and appears on record, that the fuggeltion aforefaid is

infufficient in law to preclude him the faid Nathaniel from hav-

ing ottr writ of confutation : we therefore being willing that

ice Should be done to the parties aforefaici (as the law re-

quires) Signify to you that you may lawfully proceed in the

c:.zfe aforefeid, and farther do what you (hall know to belong to

the court oS honour, our Said prohibition to the contrary thereof

d :
.i any wiSe notwithstanding. WitneSs, &c.
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Diminution.

•f^HARLE S, fcfff. To our trufty and beloved Orlando B. Writ of diminu-

knt. and bart. our chief juftice of the bench, greeting :
t'10n

_

t0 ^ cWef

whereas we have lately by the complaint of Thomas A. under- J
uftice

°f
c

* B *

itood, that in the record and proceedings, and alfo in the ren- cont ;nuances
dition of the judgment of a plea which was in our court before and imparlance

you and your companions, then our juftices of the bench, by i;i K. B.

our writ, between Franch B. the younger, plaintiff, and the

faid Thomas A. in a plea of breach of covenant, a manifeft error

hath happened, to the great damage of him the faid Thomas,
and we have caufed thofe record and proceedings to be brought
before us to correct fuch error ; and the faid Thomas A. appear-
ing in our court before us hath faid, that the record aforefaid

before us fent is diminifned, becaufe the record of the continu-

ance of the proceedings in the plea aforefaid on the original writ

between the parties aforefaid in the plea aforefaid, from the
octave of the purification of the bleffed Mary in the 15 th year
of our reign until Eafter term, to wit, from the day of Eafter
in one month in the 15th year of our reign abovefaid, and of
the declaration of the faid Francis B. the younger aforefaid, ex-
hibited into our fame court of the bench in the fame Eafter
term againft the faid Thomas A. in the plea aforefaid, and of the

imparlance to the declaration of .the faid Francis B. the younger
to the faid Thomas A. thereon granted, yet remaining on re-

cord in our fame court of the bench of the feveral terms afore-

faid refpeclively in your cuftody, are not yet certified to us ;

and the fame Thomas A. hath prayed our writ to be directed to

you, to certify more fully the truth thereof; and it was granted
him : therefore we command you, that you fearch the rolls and
records remaining in your cuftody of the feveral terms aforefaid;

and if it be fo, then the record of the continuances of the pro-
ceedings on the original writ aforefaid between the parties afore-
faid in the ..plea aforefaid, from the octave of the purification of
the bleffed Mary in the 15th year of our reign abovefaid until

Eafter term, to wit, from the day of Eafter in one month in the
fame term in the 15th year of our reign abovefaid, and alfo the
record of the declaration of the faid Francis B. the younger
aforefaid, exhibited into our fame court of the bench in the fame
Eafter term againft the faid Thomas A. in the plea aforefaid,,

and of the imparlance to that declaration to the faid Thomas A.
granted, to us without delay wherefoever we fliall then be in
England rou certify, together with this writ. Witncfs J. Hah*
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Diftrlngas.

13 E.
11 E-

38 El,
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faid John O. and Nathaniel R. have alledged, or not, and to

hear their judgment for their former defaults ; and have there

the names of the jury, and this writ. Witnefs T. Parker, knt.

at Wejiminfier 28th day of June in the 9th year of our reign.
t

.

pl/IL LIA M the Third, by ihe grace of God, of England* [567]
Scotland, France and Ireland, king, defender of the faith > A iyir;<:gas to

cifr. To the fheriff of Middle/ex greeting : we command you, ""^ a writ of

that you diftrain William G. knt. and Jofeph S. knt. late fheriff
"&'

'

of your county by all their lands and chattels in your bailiwick,

fo that neither they, nor any by them, lay hands on them until

you (hall Tiave other command from us for it ; and that cf the

iffues of the fame you anfwer unto us, fo that he may return our
writ of elegit out of our court before us at Wejiminfier profecut-

ed, and to the fame William and Jofeph, then fheriff of your
county aforefaid, delivered againft Milo G, of the parifh cf St.

Martin in the fields in your county, cutler, at the fuit of John T.
gent, for 160/. debt, and 33 s. for damages, returnable before

us at Wejiminfier on Wednejday next after three weeks of the

holy Trinity in the nth year of our reign, to us in cur faid

court before us at Wejiminfier on Thurjday next after three weeks
of Eaficr ; and have there then this writ. Witnefs J. Holt,

knt. at Wejiminfier 7th day of May in the 13th year of our
reign.

Holt, Coleman.

f John Doe,
The manucaptors of the within named fheriff, < and

£ Richard Roc*
Iffues 256/.

The anfwer of

f Robert Beachcroft, knt. 1
< and '

J-fheriff.

(_ H. Fitrneje, knt. 3

ff/ILLIAM, fcf*. To the fheriff of Sufex, greeting : Ah» corpora
we command you, that you have before our juJHces at./*"•'rt9'

,
in C - B «

Wejiminfier from the day cf Eaficr in 15 days, or before our in Prohibitioi>*

jufHces afligned to take affiles in your county, by the form of
the ftatute thereof provided, if they fhall firft come on Friday
the fourth day of April at Eafi Grinfiead in your county, the bo-
dies of Thomas S. the younger of Mountfidd (naming all the
jury returnedm the panel) jurors fummoned in our court before
our juiticcs at Wejiminfier between Edavard B. who as well,

r

dc.
plaintiff, and John Doddridge, clerk, redor of the reclorv of
the parochial church of Whatlington in your county, defendant,m a plea of prohibition to make that jury ; and have there this
\yrit. Witnefs E. Nevill at Wejiminfier 1 2th day of February jo
the 1 2th year of our reign.

Windham*
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. jr*EORG£, &c. To the fiieriff of MiMefex, greeting:

j*
a

we command you, that you diitrain A. B. fcfr. jurors fum*

I in our court before us between Grace B. widow, furviving

de»c. • B. ci'q; deceafed, plaintiff, and George B.

*.dant, by all their land.-; and chattels in your bailiwick,
• they, r.or any by them, lay hands to them until

p other command from us for it; and that of the

;
. u anfwer to U5, fo that you may have their

is at Weftmiafter on day next after

or before ou; truiiy and beloved John P. knt. our chief juftice

. > .cd to hoid plc^.s in our court before us, if he fhall ftrft

come on - daj next after at Wefttninfter in the

great hall of pica-, there, by the form of the ftatute, &c to make
£ certain jury of the country between the parties aforefaid in a

pica ' hereon a fcire facias, l£c. and to hear their judg-

i former defaults ; and have there then the names
at jury, and this writ. WitrieTs John Pratt, knt. at Wefl~

the fourth day of May in the 6th year of our reign.

Ventris.

T^Sl U'7 * L L 1'

'' M> ^r
* To tne fneriff of Kent

>
greeting

: we

H
' ?

at
command you, that you diitrain A. B. S5V. jurors fummon-

flifes ia ed in our court before us between James B. plaintiff, and Jchn
W. gent, defendant, by all their lands and chattels in your bai-

• anto) to make a certain jury of the country between the

pan- Paid in a pli a of treipafs on the cafe, and to hear

their judgment for their former defaults ; and have there tl\en

mimes of that jarj , and this writ. Witnefs,

7.T/ILLI A M, cSc. To the fheriff of Cambridge, greeting

:

we command you, that your diftrain William E. efq; late

iff of your county, by all his lands and chattels in your

wick, io that neither he, nor any by him, lay hands

to . you {hall have other command from us for

it; and that c{ the iffues of the fame you anfwer to us,

that he may Ime the body of Thomas B. fey him taken

in our piifon under his cuftody detained, as by his re-

to us by him formerly fent he hath charged himfelf

ire us a: I.
. on day next after

anfwer to Humphry B. in a plea of trefpafs, and alfo to

. mphry againit the laid Thomas D. for

30 /. upon prornifc, according to the cuftom of our court

,ic us to be exhibited j and have there then this writ.

uefs J. Holt, iz?i~.

( A N N E, csV. To the fheriff of Suffix, greeting : we com-
mand you, that you diitrain W. A. of (and fo re-

. ,. . 1 wboh panel) jurors fummoned in our court before us be-

tween the right honourable Richard earl of Scarborough, plain-

tiff,
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tiff", and Edward S. defendant, by all their lands and chattels in

your bailiwick, fo that neither they, nor any perfon by them, lay

hands to them until you (hall have other command from us for

it ; and that of the iffues of the fame you anfwer to us, lb that

you may have their bodies before us at lVefi?ninJler on IFed-

nefday next after three weeks of St. Michael, or before our jus-

tices affigned to take affiles in your county, if they ihali firft

come on Monday the fecond day of September at Horjbam in the

county aforefaid, by the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe thereof 13 E. r. c. 30.

lately made and provided, to make a certain jury of the country

.between the parties aforefaid in a plea of trefpafs, and to hear

their judgment for their former defaults ; and in the mean time

according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe lately made
and provided, we command you, that you have fix of the firft 4 Ann. c. 16. '.

twelve jurors, or any greater number of them, to the place in S
°*

queltion, on the 20th day of Augufl next enfuin.g, who then

fhall have a view of the fame place in the prefence of J. M.
on the part of the plaintiff, and of IV. F. on the part of the

defendant,* appointed by our court before us to fhew the place

aforefaid to the jurors aforefaid ; and how you fhall have execut-

ed this our command, to us at Weftminjter on the faid day, or to

our jufcices at the affiles aforefaid, caufe to be returned, remit-

ting to us this our writ. Witncfs 'J. Holt, knt. at Wejlminjltr

J 2th day of Juue in the fifth year of our reign.

Holt. Coleman,

I do certify to the jiutices of the lady the queen, that on the The return.

£Oth day of Auguft within written, I caufed Thomas M. knt. R.
P. efq; R. O. efq; W. P. efqj J. M. efq; and T. E. efq; being
fix of the firft jurors within named, to have a view of the place in

queftion in the prefence of J. M. on the part of the plaintiff,

and of W. F. on the part of the defendant, appointed by the

court within written to fnew the place aforefaid to the jurors

aforefaid, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe

thereof lately made and provided, as I am within commanded.
The refidue of the execution of this writ appears in a certain

panei to this writ annexed.

J. Shelley, efq; fheriflf.

jfNNE, CSV. To the flierifF of Northumberland, greeting: r^ol
we command you, that you diftrain, i5c. jurors fummoned jn a , ^ . A \ af

jn our court before us at Weftmiv.jler between E. IV. widow, murder.'

who was the wife of Henry W. late of, &c. appellant, and IV.

C. late of, Efff. by all their lands and chattels in your bailiwiek,

fo that neither they, nor any perfon by them, lay hands on them
until you fhall have other command from us for it ; and that of
the iffues of the fame you anfwer to us, fo that you may have
$heir bodies before us from the day of St. Michael in three

Weeks, or before our juftices affigned to take affifes in your m

county, if they ihall firft come pn Monday j 8th day of Jugaji

at
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at the caftle of Nenueafth upon Tyne in your county, by the form

13 E. 1. c. re. of the ilatute in i'uch c;iic lately nir.de and provided, to recog-

32 E. 2. c. 4. n 'i7.c on their oath, wh< her the (aid William is guilt) of the

death of the laid Henry 11 . the late hulband of the faid EUza-

bethy whereof the fame Elizabeth him the faid W. C. in our

court before us hath appealed, ci not, and to hear thereof

their judgment for their former default ; and have there then

this \vi it. Witnefs T. Parker, hnt. at Wejlminjler 7th day of

July in the 1 ith year of our reign.

JJ/ J LLIJM, \3c. To the fiicrifF of SuJjTex, erecting:
turna/*- rr We command you, that you diftrain H. T. efq; late fhe-

riff of your county, by all his lands and chattels, fo that neither

he, nor any perfon by him, lay hands on them until you ihall

have other command from us for it ; and that of the iflues of

the fame you anfwer to us, fo that he return our writ of latitat

cut of our court before us at Wejlminjler profecuted, and to the

fame Henry, then fheriff of your county aforefaid, delivered

again!!: R. L. at the fuit of E. S. in a plea of trefpafs, and alfo

of the bill of him the faid Edward againft him the faid A', for

45 /. upon promife, according to the cuftom of our court afore-

1iid before us to be exhibited, returnable before us at Wejlminjler

on day next after to us in our faid court before us

at Weftmittjler on day next after and have there

then this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Wejlminjler 28th day

of Nc-vember in the fourth year of our reign.

To anfwer In
Tj/ILLIAM, fcfr. To the fheriff of Middkfex, greet-

m ing : we command you, that you diftrain "John earl of

( . by origkel. Bath, by his lands and chattels in your bailiwick, fo that

neither he, nor any perfon by him, lay hands on them until you

Ihall have other command from us for it ; and that of the iflues

of the fame you anfwer to us, fo that he be before us on

wherefoever we Ihall then be in England, to anfwer to William

H. executor of the laft will of William H. in a plea, why where-

as the faid earl on the frft day of May in the 10th year of our

r.i^n at Weji?ninjler in your county was indebted to the faid

: in Ins life-time in 467/. 1 s. of lawful money of Eng-

, for fundry goods and merchandizes by him the faid

ft 'il'iiam the teftator to the fame earl, and at the fpecial in-

:e and requeft of him the faid earl before there fold

and delivered ; and the faid earl being fo therein indebted,

in confidcration thereof aflumed upon himfelf, and to the

fame William the teltator then and there faithfully promifed,

that he the faid earl the faid 467/. 1 s. to the laid Wil-

liam the teitutor, when he ihould be thereto after required,

!d well and truly pay and fatisfy : and whereas alfo the

: l!':llia;;i the teltator afterwards, to wit, the fame day
and year abovefaid, at Weftmittjler aforefaid, at the fpecial in-

iEtance and re^ueft of him the faid car], had fold and deli-

vered
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vered to him the faid earl fundry other goods and merchan-

dizes ; the fame earl then and there in cor.ftdcration there-

of affumed upon himfelf, and to the faid Williani the tefta-

tor then and there faithfully promifed, that he the fame earl fo

much money as he the faid William the teftator therefore rea-

fonabiv deferved to have, to the fame William the teftator, when
he mould be thereto after required, would well and truly pay
and fatisfy : and the fame William the now plaintiff in faft fays,

that he the fame William the teftator in his life- time therefore [5 7°

J

reafonably deferred to have of the fame earl another fum of zj.67 /.

1 s. of like money of England ; and thereof the faid William

the teiiator in his life-time afterward.;, to wit, the fame day and
year abovefaid, at Wejiminfter aforefaid in the county aforefaid,

to the fame earl gave notice : ncvcrthelefs the faid earl his fe-

veral promifes and affumptions aforefaid to the fame William in

his life-time in form aforefaid made not regarding, the laid fe-

veral furns of money, or any penny thereof, to the faid William

the teiiator in his liie-time, or to the faid William the now plains-

tiff, after the deadi of the laid William the teftator, hath not
yet paid, nor him for the fame hitherto in any wife fatished,

altho' the fame earl afterwards, to wit, on the firft day of Augujl

in the 10th year abovefaid, at Wejiminfter aforefaid in the county
aforefaid, by the faid William the teftator in his life-time was
required to do it : and altho' alio the fame earl afterwards, to

wit, on the firft day of April'in the 10th year of our reign, at

Wejiminfter aforefaid in the county aforefaid- by him the faid

William the now plaintiff, after the death of the faid William
the teftator, was likewife required to do it ; but the faid earl

thofe films to the fame William tne teftator in his life-time, or
to the faid William the new plaintiff, after the death of the
faid William the teftator, yet to pay, or for the fame hitherto in

any wife to fatisfy hath altogether refufed, and yet doth refufe,

to the damage of him the laid William 400 /. and to hear thereof
his judgment for his former defaults; and have there this writ.

Witnefs J, Holt, lent, at Weftminjttr day of
in the year of our reign.

John Dct}The manucaptors of the within \
arid

named John earl of Bath, 1 n- •

Iffues 40

RichardRoc,

f Bafil Finbracr, knt. ~)

Theanfwerof< and > me riff.

(_ John Par/on:, knt. J

/] N N E, &c. To the flieriff of Huntington, greeting : we I" prohibition

command you, that you diftrain 'Thomas K. of Alconbury (oI a trljl aC th

(andfo namt all the jurors in the panel) jurors fummoned in our '

1" S *

court before us between Richard ti. genfc who as well for us as
•

• for
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for himfclf in this behalf profecute plaintiff, and John A. clerk,

tur county, de-

ir lands"and chattels in youi bailiwick, fo hat

i by them, lay hands on them until

|] have other command from us for it; and that of the

. er to us, fo that you :nay have their

. fore uj at i -on day next after

; jufti --.. afllgned to take aflifes in your county, if

13 F. T.c
firffc come on at the town of Huntington in

J2 E. ;. c. 4. mnty, by the form of the flatutc, Lye. to make a certain

of the country between the parties aforcfaid in a plea of

trefpafs and contempt, becaufe he profecuted in the court chrif-

tian after our prohibition to him firft to the contrary thereof di-

rected and delivered, and to hear thereof their judgment for

r former defaults; and have, 15'c.

For a trial at Jj/
1 LLIA M

'
&''

,
T° ^ **"* £^K *"*'-

bar, mg : we command you, that you diltrain Charles L. of

Hagley, bart. ThvmasR. ofRoufelencb, bart. (andfo name all theju-

rors) jurors fummoncd in our court before us at Weftminfter be-

tween Robert . . gent, plaintiff, and Edward W. gent, and George

H. defendants, by all their lands and chattels in your bailiwick, fo

that neither they, nor any perfon by them, lay hands on them
until you ihall have other command from us for it ; and that of

the ifiues of the fame you anfwer to us, {o that you may have

their bodies before us at Weftminfter on Wednesday next after

to make a certain jury of the country between the

parties aforefaid in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe, and to hear

thereof their judgment for their many defaults ; and have there

then the names of thofe jurors, and this writ. Witnefs J.
Holt, knt. at Weftminjler day of in the

year of our reign.

Holt. Cole?.nan.

[571]
Elegit.

EUgirfotzn JN N E, Z?c. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greeting:

adminiftratr'u whereas Mary D. fpinfter, adminiflratrix of all and fingu-

1 br the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which belonged to
**- Samuel D. deceafed at the time of his death who died inteftate,

as it is faid, lately in our court berure us at Weftminfter, by bill,

ober. without cur writ, and by the judgment of the fame court hath

recovered againfl Edward E. otherwife cailed Edw. E. of the

parifii of St. Andrew, Holbcrn, gent. zco/. debt, and alfo 12/.

\zs. for her damages which fhe fuftained as well by reafon of

the detention of that debt, as for her colts and charges by her

about
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about her tat in that behalf expended, whereof the fame Ed~

nmard is convi&ed, as it appears to us on record, as alio 10/.

which to the fame Mary in the court of the chamber of our ex-

chequer at Wcftminfter before our juitices of the bench and the

barons of our exchequer of tiie degree of the coif there, accord-

ing- to the form of the flatute lately made and provided, were
El> c> ga

adjudged for her damages, coils and charges which me had by

reafon of the delay of the execution of the judgment aforefaid>

on the pretence of the profecution of our certain writ of error

by him the faid , Edward of and upon the judgment aforefaid

profecuted, whereon that judgment was afterwards affirmed, and

whereof the fame Edward is convicted, as by the inflection of

the record and proceedings thereof, out of the court of exche-

quer chamber aforefaid, before us according to the form of the

ftatute aforefaid remitted, and in our faid court before us now
remaining in all things affirmed, it likewife appears to us on re-

cord : and afterwards the faid Mary came into our fame court be-

fore us, and chofe to be delivered to her all the goods and chat-

tels of the faid Edward, faving only his oxen and b'eafts of his

plough, and likewife the one half of all the lands and tenements

•of the laid Edward in your bailiwick, to hold to her the goods
and chattels aforefaid as her proper goods and chattels, and alfo

to hold the one half aforefaid to her and her aniens as her free- _ „,

hold according to the form of the itatute thereof made and i

provided, until fas fhall have thereout fully levied the debt and
damages aforefaid : therefore we command you, that you with-

out delay caufe to be delivered to the faid Mary all the goods and
chattels of the faid Edivard in your bailiwick, laving only hi's

oxen and beafts of his plough, and likewife the one half of all

the land and tenements of the faid Edward in your bailiwick of
which the laid Edward, and any perfon and perfons in truit for

the laid Edward, on Wednefday .next after 15 davs o'i Eafter m
the 8th year of our reign, on which day the judgment aforefaid

wrs given, or ever after, was or were feifed, upon a reafonable

p;i:e and extent, to hold to her the goods and chattels aforefaid

as her proper goods aud chattels, and alfo to hold the one half of
the lands and tenements aforefaid as her freehold to her and
her affigns according to the form of the ftatute aforefaid, un-
til fhe fhall have thereout fully levied the debt and damages
aforefaid; and how you fhall have executed this our writ fend

to u: at Weftminfter on day next after under your
fe.il and tac feals of thofe by whole oath you (hall make that

extent and appraifement, together with this writ. Witnefs

Thomas Parker, knt. at Weftminfter zzd day of May in the 9th

jreat of our r~ign.

[572]

tac
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the Paid late king, and by the judgment of the fame court reco-

vered againft Rowland G. kat. otherwife called Rowland G. of
the parifh of St. James in the liberty of'

U'cf'.minJ'ter, knt. 900/.
debt, and alio 63*. for their damages which they fuftained as

well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for their colts

and charges by them about their fuit in that behalf expended,
whereof the fame Rowland is convicted as it appears to us on
record ; and whereof in our court before us at Wcfuninfter it is

confidered," that the faid Benjamin B. and Charles H. may have
their execution againft the faid Rowland for the debt and damages
aforefaid, by the default of him the faid Rowland : and becaufe

the laid Benjamin and Charles have come into our court at Weji-

minfter, and chofeto be delivered to them all the goods and chat-

tels of the laid Rowland, faving only his oxen and beads of his

plough, and likewife the one half of all the lands and tenements
cf the faid Rowland, and of any perfon or perfons in trull for

him the faid Rowland in your bailiwick, to hold the goods and
chattels aforcfaid as their proper goods and chattels, and alfo to

hold the one half aforefaid to them and their affigns as their frec-

z-\t. 1. c. iS. hold, according to the form of the itatute thereof made and pro-

vided, until they fhall have thereout fully levied the debt and da-

mages aforefaid : therefore we command you, that without de-

lay you caufe to be delivered to the faid Benjamin and Charles all

the goods and chattels of the faid Rowland in your bailiwick, fav-

ing only his oxen and beafts of his plough, and alfo the one half

of all the lands and tenements of the faid Rowland in your baili-

wick, of which the faid Rowland and any perfon or perfons in

trull: for him the faid Rowland on day next after

in the 12th year of the reign of the lord William the Third, on
which day the judgment aforefaid was given, or ever after, was
or were feifed, upon a reafonable price and extent, to hold to

them the goods and chattels aforefaid as their own proper goods

and chattels, and alfo to hold the one half of the lands and tene-

ments aforefaid to them and their affigns, according to the form

of the ftatute aforefaid, until they fhall have thereout fully levied

the debt and damages aforefaid ; and how you fhall have executed

this our writ fend to us at Wcftminfter on day next after

under your feal and the feal of thofe by whofe oath you
fhall make that extent and appraifement, together with this writ.

Witnefa J. //&//, 4c nt. at Weftminftcr 23d day of October in the

third year of cur reign.

IfrgiVin debt /SNNE, ts"c. To the fheriff of York, greeting: whereas

for an admini- #'. H. the younger in the court of the lord and lady Wil-
'-• bonis Ham and Mary, late king and queen of England, &c, before the

ten onajudg-
]ate ^jng anc{ queen themfelves at We/tmin/ter, by bill without

hlebtefatt
the writ of the faid Iate kin2 and I 1106"' and bY the judgment of

' the fame court, had recovered againft Barnabas T. efq; other-

wife called, l5c. zoo I. debt, and alfo 8/. for his damages which

he had fuftained as well by reafon of the detention of that debt,

aS
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as for his cods and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf

expended, whereof the laid Barnabas is convicled, as it appears

to us on record : and afterwards the faid William H. at London

aforefaid, to wit, in the parifli of 67< Mary le Bow in the ward

of Cheap, died of the debt and damages aforefaid, or any*part Adminiftration

thereof, unfatisfied; after whofe death, to wit, on the 20th Wlth the will

day of December in the year of the Lord 1694, at London afore- f^t &«""«*

r . . n 1 < r r 1 1 ? -n r 11 _, to T. B. by tne
laid in tne parilh and ward aforelaid, admmiitration or all ana

dcan ^
fingular the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which be- side Vacante.

longed to the faid William at the time of his death, with the

will of the faid William annexed, was committed to one 'Thomas

B. by George H. profefTor of divinity, dean of the cathedral and

metropolitan church of Chrijl Canterbury, and the chapter of the

fame church, to whom all and ali manner of jurildidion fpintuaJ

and ecclefiaiHcal which belonged to the archbifhop of Canterbury,

the fee being full, the fame fee then being vacant, is notorioufly

known to belong; which faid Thomas B. afterwards, at London Who' levied part

aforefaid in the parifli and ward aforefaid, by due procefs of law and died,

levied of the goods and chattels of the faid Barnabas 46/. i8j.

part of the debt and damages aforefaid, and afterwards there

died, not paid or fatisfied the refidue of the debt and damages
Adminiftration

aforefaid; after whofe death adminiflration of all and Angular
de bonis non

the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which belonged to granted to A B.

the faid William at the time of his death unadminiflered by the who revived the

faid T. B. with the will of the faid W. II annexed, was granted judgment by

to one Anne B. widow, by Thomas by divine providence arch- f^trifucias.

bifliopof Canterbury, primate and metropolitan of all England,

at London aforefaid in the parifli and ward aforelaid, and the faid

refidue of the debt and damages aforefaid to the fame A, is yet

unpaid, whereof the fame B. is convicted, as it appears to us

on record; and whereof in our fame court before us at IVcjl-
r

*

rr.infter it is confidered, that the faid A may have her execution LS/iJ

againft the faid Barnabas for the refldue of the debt and damages
aforefaid by the default of him the faid Barnabas, &c. And
afterwards the faid Anne came into our court before us at Weft-

minfter, and chofe to be delivered to her all the goods and chat-

tels of the faid Barnabas, faving only his oxen and beads of his

plough, and alfo the one half of all the lands and tenements of the

faid Barnabas in your bailiwick, to hold to her the goods and chat-

tels aforefaid as her proper goods and chattels, and alfo to hold the

one half aforefaid to her and her affi'gns as her freehold, according

to the flatute thereof lately made and provided, until ihe fliall have 1 3- E. '• c -
'&

(hereout fully levied f6i/. is. the reflduc of the debt and da-

mages aforelaid: therefore we command you that you, without

delay, caufe to be delivered to the faid Anne all the goods and
chattels of the faid Barnabas in your bailiwick, faving only his

oxen and beads of his plough, and alfo the one half of all the

lands and tenements of the faid Barnabas in your bailiwick,

whereof the faid Barnabas, and any perfon an 1 perfoos in null

for him the faid Barnabas, on day ntXt after in

Vol. II. A a- the
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the 6th year of the reign of the lord and lady William and Mary,
late king and queen of Englmul on which day the judgment
aforefaid was given or ever after was or were feifed upon a rea-

fonable price and extent, to hold to her the goods and chattels

aforefaid as her proper goods and chattels, and alfo to hold the

one hah of the lands and tenements aforefaid as her freehold to

her and her alliens, according to the form of the fratuse afore-

faid until (lie (hall have thereout fully levied the faid 1 6 1 /. is.

the refidue of the debt and damages aforefaid; and how you (hall

have executed this our writ to us at Weftminjier, on day
next after certify under your leal and the feals of thofe

by whofe oath you (hall make that extent and appraifement, to-

gether with this writ. Wicnefs J. Holt, knt. at ll'ijhniii/ler,

Elegit in debt

after judgment

in B ttfi ttuto

f irefaeiai

ft the

tcneuuut. ,

Death of the

dtfcndatit-

S('.rf fzc^s.

The return.

T/7/
rIL L I AM the Third, by the grace of God, of England,

Scotland, France and Ireland king, defender of the faith,

fefi:' To the fherifF of Stafford, greeting: whereas George D.

lately in the court of the lord Charles the Second, late king of

England, before the late king himfeFf at Wejlminfter, by bill,

without the writ of the fame late king, and by the judgment of

the fame court, recovered againft IV. H. gent, otherwife called

William If. of Wednefbury in the county of i>:aJTord, gent. 160/.

debt, aid alfo 50J. for his damages which he lujlained, as well

by reafon of the detention of that debt, as lor his colls and

charges by him about his fdit in that behalf expended, whereof

the lame William is convicted, as it appears to us upon record, and

the faid William H. after the judgment aforelaid, in form afore-

faid recovered, died; and execution of the judgment aforefaid

yet remains to be made, as we have by the fuggelbon of the faid

George in our court before us underflood: whereupon the, fame

George hatfi befotaght us to grant him his pro, r remedy in this

behalf; and becaufc we are willing that thofe things which are

lawfully tranfacred in our faid court mould be carried into due

execution; v/e lately commanded oui lherivfs of the city of Co-

ventry that they mould, by good and lawful men of their baili-

wick, give notice to the tenants of all the lands and tenements in

their bailiwick whereof the laid William, on day next

after in Michaelmas teim in the 2 1 ft year of the >-ign of

the faid late lord king Charles the Second, on which day the

judgment aforefaid was given or ever alter was feifed, that they

mould be before us at Wejlminjfcr, on d iy n

la.lt pad, to (hew if they had or could fay n.
1 1 i v the debt

and damages aforefaid ought not to be levied on thofe lands and
tenements and paid to the faid George

7

:, ding to the force',

form and effect of the recovery; lid, if they mould think

fit, and farther to do and receive what our fame court before us

fhould then and there confider concerning them in this behalf;

and our laid fheriffs of our city of Coventry on that day returned

to us that there are not nor is any tenants or tenant of any lands

k or
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or tenements in their bailiwick whereof the faid William was

feifed on day next after in Michaelmas term in the

2 i ft. year of the reign of the lord Charles the Second late king of

England, &c; or ever after, to whom they could give notice;

whereupon, on the behalf of the faid George B. in our court be-

fore us it was fufficiently teftified, that there are feveral tenants

of fundry lands and tenements which were the lands and tene-

ments of the faid W. H. deceafed, at the time of the rendition

of the judgment aforefaid, and after, in your county to whom
you may give notice ; whereupon we commanded you, that by TeJIatum to the

good and lawful men of your bailiwick you mould give notice to *hen" of °'J/"

the tenants of all the lands and tenements which were the lands
*on

and tenements of the faid IV. H deceafed, at the faid time of the

rendition of the judgment aforefaid, or ever after, that they

fhould be before us at IVeftminfler, on Monday next after the oc-

tave of St. Hilary la ft pad, to (hew if they had or could fay any

thing why the debt and damages aforefaid ought not to be levied

on thofe lands and tenements, and paid to the faid George ac-

cording to the force, form and effect of the recovery aforefaid if

they thought fit, and farther to do and receive what our fame

court before us fhould then and confider concerning them in this [>7aT
behalf, and that you fhould have then there the names of thofe

by whom you fhould give them notice, and that writ - and you The fheriff re-

our fheriff of Stafford on that day returned to us, that by virtue tarns z fcin feci

of the writ aforefaid to you directed, you had by R. L. and J. T. toM H. tenant

good and lawful men of your bailiwick, given notice to Mary H. °* ^vcral lands,

widow, tenant of one meffuage, two barns, &c. with the ap-

purtenances in the parifh of Wednejbwy in your bailiwick, which
were the mefTuages, lands and tenements of the faid William II.

in his life time at the time of the rendition of the judgment afore-

faid, to wit, on day next after in Michaelmas term

in the 21ft year of the reign of the faid late lord king Charles the

Second, whereof the faid William then and afterwards was feifed

in his demefne as of fee, to be before us at the day and place

aforefaid, to fhew if ihe had or could fay any thing, why tiie

faid George ought not to have his execution againft her for the

debt and damages aforefaid, to be levied on thofe lands and tene-

ments, accoiding to the force, form and effect of the recovery

aforefaid, and farther to do and receive as the writ aforefaid

commanded and required ; and you farther certified, that there

were not nor was any other tenants or tenant of any other lands

or tenements in your county which were the lands and tenements

of the faid IV. H. at the faid time of the rendition of the judg-

ment aforefaid, or ever after in your bailiwick, to whom you Tu,io-ment by-

could give notice, as by that wnt you was commanded; and the default.

faid Mary II. altho' folemnly called did riot come, but made de-

fault ; wherefore in our court before us it is confide-ted, that the

faid George /.'. may have his execution againfc the laid Mary for

the debt and damages aforefaid, to be levied on the lands and

tenements aforefaid, according to the for;-:, form and dTect of

A a 1 the
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-. it.

An ^//prayed, the recovery aforefaid : and becaufe the faid George, according

to the form of the ftatute in fuch c„fe made and provided, hath

come into our coutc before us at W.jlniniflcr, and eholc to be de-

livered to him one half of all the hinds and tenements aioiefaid,

tolxml to him and his afligns as his freehold, according to the

form of the ftatute aforefaid, until he mall have thereout fully-

levied the debt and damages aforefaid : therefore we command

i
that you eaufe to be delivered one bajf of all the lands and

tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances to the lame George,

a a reflfqnabte price and extent, to hold to him a<;d his al-

figns as his freehold, according to the form 0$- the ftatute afore-

faid, until he (hail have thereout fully levied the debt and da-

BS aforefaid : and how you (hall have executed this our pre-

;xturn to us at Weflmiujier on day next alter

under your feal and the feal of thofe by whofe oath you fliall

make that extent and appraifement, together with his writ. Wit-

nefs J. Holt, knt. at Wtfiminfter 12th day of February in the

i tth year of our reign.

The execution of this writ appears in a certain fcheditle to this

writ annexed.

The anfwer of Walter Landor, efq; flierifF.

Th • innuifition
Sla^ord, f\ N inqulfltion indented taken ar Wolverhampton in

thereon re-' t0 v'a - jt\ the county aforefaid on the 13th day of May in
-

(arntd the i ith year of the reign of the lord William the Third, now
king of England, l$c. before me W. L. efq; flierifF of the county

of Stafford aforefaid, by virtue of the writ of the lord the king

10 -me directed, and to this inquiflticn annexed, by the oath of

G U M. D. W. N. &c good and lawful men of my bailiwick,

who being charged and fworn on their oath aforefaid fay, that-

W. H gent, in the faid writ annexed named, on the day of the

rendition of the judgment in the faid writ mentioned, to wit, on

SaturJiry next after three weeks of St. mfchael in Michaelmas

term in the 2 ift year of the reign of the lord Charles the Second,

!..:. king of England; &c being the day of the rendition of the

ja Igmeot in the faid writ annexed mentioned, was fet&d in his

demefne as of fee- of and in one. mefluage with the appurtenances,

filuate, lying and being in lYedr.iJhwy in the county of Stafford

aforefaid, of the clear yearly value in all iifues, befides reptile?,

of Gcs. now or late in the tenure ctr occupation or ' homus T.

efq; or his afligns, and a!fo of -and k\ . otje'dofe. of paffure called

y.,:r;;;;g's (.';/,. contain! 'imation. two acres with the ap-

purtenances, iituate, lying and - being .in Wfdnejbury in the

county aiiiefaid, of the clear yearly value in all iflbes, befides

reprifesj cf aoj. tiow Of late in the tenure or occupation of the

(aid 'Tijomas T.or his afligns, and alfo of and in, &c. {fa all the

particular* 10J. A nd the jurors afer-efaijl on their oath aforefaid

farmer fay, that the faid mefluage. witfi the appurtenances in

Wedr.efbury
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Wednejbury aforefaid, the faid clofe called Jenning's Clofe, con-

taining by eftimation two acres of pafture, and the faid two
clofts, i$c. are a true and equal half of all and lingular the

lands, tenements and hereditament whatfoever in the county of

Staffed aforefaid, of the laid William II. gent, in the fiid writ

named; which laid half I the laid fheriff on the day of the cap-

tion of this inquifition caufed to be delivered to the faid Giorge

B. in the faid writ named, at i\\t reasonable price and extent

aforefaid, to hold to him and his alliens as his freehold, accord-

ing to the form of theibuute thereof lately made and provided, Cs 75

J

until he fliall have thereout fully levied the d.b:, and damages
aforefaid in the faid wiitfpecified, as the writ aforefaid commands
and requires : and the jurors afureiaid on their oath aforelaid

firther lay, that the faid William II. gent, in the writ aforefaid

named at the time of the rendition of the judgment aforefaid in

the faid writ fp.cified, or ever after, had no other o; more lands

or tenements in the county aforefaid. In witnefs whereof as

well I the faid fheriff as th: jurors aforefaid have to this inquifi-

tion fgveraily fet our feals the day, y^r and place aforefaid.

iWalur La/idor, efq; fheriff.

./JNNE, life. To the fheriff of Kent, greeting: whereas Eigit'mdeht
Charles P gent, lately in the court cf the lord William the after ay«r*

Third, late king of England, before the late king himfelf at Weft- facias.

ininjlgr, by bdj, without the writ of the fame late king, and by

the judgment of the fame court recovered again!!' Jtffery B of

Grays-inn in the county of Middle/ex, otherwise calfed J-'ffery

B. of Grays Inn in the county aforefaid, efq; 4000/ and alfo

4I. for his dam.iges which he had fuRained as weil by re&fon of

the detention of that debt, as fw his colls and charges by him
about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the fame Jeffery

B. is convicted, as it appears to us on record; and whereof in

our court before us at Wejlminllcr it is confidered, that the faid

Chivies njay have his execution againft the faid Jeffery for the

debt and damages aforefaid, by the default of him the faid Jef-
fery, l£c. And becaufe the faid Charles hath come into our faid

court, and chofe to be delivered to him all the goods and chattels

of the faid Jeffery, faving only his oxen and beads of h ; s plough,

and lil.ev.'ife the one half cf all the lands and tenements of the

faid Jcffry in your bailiwick, 10 hold to him the goods andchat-

t :1s • ; his own goods and chattels, and aifo to held the

one half afotfii I to him and his aliigns as his freehold, ac- ord,-

in;> to the form of the flature ih> r.of lately made and piovidcd, J 3 E. I r. v
until he fhall have thereout fully levied the debt aod damages
aforefaid; therefore we comma'. d you, that you without d .i..y

caufe to be delivered to the faid Charles ail the goods and chattels

of the faid Jeffery in your bailiwick, faving only his o.icn and

beads of his plough, and alfo the one half of all the land: and

tenements of the iaid Jeffery in your bailiwick, whe.ee:

J^ff'Ut and ar) y p-rfon and perlons in iryft for him the. f<tid Jef-
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fay, on Tburfdiy next after the octave of St. Hilary in Hilary

term in the ioth year of the reign or the faid lord fVil/inm the

Third, late king of EnplanJ, iSc. on which day the judgment

aforefaid was given, or ever after, was or were feifed, upon a

reafbnable price and extent, to hold to him the goods and chat-

tels aforefaid as his own goods and chattels, and alio to hold the

one half of the lands and tenements aforefaid to him and his r.i-

figns as his freehold, aeon ding to the form of the Statute afore-

faid, until he Hull have thereout fully levied the debt and da-

mages aforefaid ; and how you (hall have executed this our writ

fend to us at Wejimihfiir on day next after under

your feal and the feals of th'ofe by whole oath you Shall make that

extent and appraiSement, together with his writ. Witntfs J.
Holt, knt. &c

Jjf I 111 A M, EsfV. To the Sheriff of MicUlefex, meeting :

on a whereas lately in our court before us at Weftfitinjl'er'ix. was
judgment .1 confidered, that Srtmiiel 4f. mould hive his execution aoainft
a n€°&?£u

Y
t

Natb <nie! F. or", ejrV. ahd Daniel ti. of, Be the bail of John G.

^!'*fK, „.- for j6o/. 2s. which to the fame Samuel lately in our laid court
error m the ex- * >

#
J

chequer chain- beiors us at Me/tmin/ter were adjudged, according to the rorm

t,cr . and effecT: of a terrain Kecognifahce iy them the faid Nathaniel

and Daniel for the f.'i \ John G acknoi Iged in our court before

J /-/.knt. our chief juitice afligned to hold pleas in our court

before (is at his chambers fiviuue in Serjeants Inn in Chancery-

lav London, upon our certain writ of error, returnable in our

court before cur juStices of the common benc.i and the barons of

our exchequer of the decree of the coif into the chamber of our

exchequer, as by the record thereof in our faid court before us

at Weftmihjlet remaining manifestly appears: and becaufe the

faid Sa:nu<t hatri come into our court before us at li'ejtmincer ^

and chofe to be delivered to him all the goods and chattels of the

raid Nathaniel and Daniel faving only their oxen and hearts of

their plough, and alfo the one half of all the lands and tenements

of the laid Nathhntd add Daniel iti your bailiwick, to hold to him
the gdtfdsand chattel aforefaid as his proper goods and chattels,

and alio to hold the one half aforefaid as ins freehold to him and
hir ling to the form of the Statute thereof lately

made ai
, until he mall have thereout fully levied the

faid 269/. 2;. Tii r ,- we command you, that without de-

lay you fcatpfe to be delivered to the faid Samuel z\\ the goods and
chattels or the faid iV and D. in your bailiwick, faring only

their Bienand beads of their plough, and alfo the one half of all

,, the lands arid tenements 63f the faid N. and D in your bailiwick,

J-5? -I ;o'f the faid N. and Z>. 06 day next after laft

'. on wiiicii day the judgment aforefaid was given, or ever

after, wtere feifed, upon a reafonabl'e price and extent, *o hold

to him the goods and chattels aforefaid as his goods and chattels,

and alfo to hold the cne half of the lands and tenements afore-

faid as his freehold 10 him and his aligns, according to the form

of

E i.c.ii
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of the flatute aforefaid, until he fhall have thereout fully levied

the debt and damages aforefaid ; and how you fhall have exe-

cuted this our writ certify to us at Wtftminjier on day

next after under you;- ieal aod iiie feals of thofe bywhole

oath you fhall make that extent and appraifement, and tnis writ.

Witnefs, £*fc.

TJZl L L I A M, Gfc. To the fherlfT of Northampton, greet- EUSlt on »

rr • i ii- u c • fi:„„„ „» judgment ia
ing : when/as lately in out court before our juices at J

,
°

. „ „

Weftminjter it was coofidered that S. M. fhould have execution

against Edzur.rd lord G. as well for a certain debt of ^oco/.

which the far.)-. Samuel in the court of the lord James the Se-

cond, late king of England, &c. before the juftices of the faid

late king at W,ejiniinjler had recovered againir. him, as for 40%
which to the fame Samuel in the fame court of the faid late king

were adjudged f>r his damages which he had as well by reafon of

the detention of that debt, as for his cofls and charges by hun

about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof he is convicted,

by the default of him the faid Edward lord G. And the fame

tamuel afterwards came into our court before our juflices at
•

o

IVeftminfier, and by the ftatute thefepf made and provided, chofe
I3

to be delivered to him ail the goods and chattels of the faid lord

G. faving only his oxen and beaits of his plough, and aifo the

one half of all his lands and tenements in your bailiwick, to hold

to him the goods and chattels aforefaid as his own proper goods

and chattels, -mi alfo to hold the one half aforefaid as his 1. --

hold to him and his afligns, according to the form of the itatute

aforefaid, until he fhall have thereout fully levied the debt and

damages aforefaid : and therefore we command you, that you

without delay caufe to be delivered to the faid Samuel, upon a

reasonable price and extent, ail the goods and chattels of the faid

lord G. faving only his oxen and beads of his plough, and alfo

the one half of all his lands and tenements in your bailiwick,

whereof the faid lord G from the day of Eajler in 1 5 daypin the

firft year of the reign of the faid late king, on which Jay the

judgment aforefaid was firft given againfl him, or ever after,, was

feifed, to hold to him the goods and chattels aforefaid as his own
proper goods and chattels, and alio to hold the one h ilf aforefaid

as his freehold to him and his afligns, according to the form of

the ftatute afor faid, until he fhall have thereout levied the

and damages aforefaid ; and how you fhall have executed this

our writ certify to our juflices at Wejttninjltr from the day o'f St,

Martin in 15 days; and have there this writ. Witnefs G.TrtAy,

knt. at IVeJlminjler 23d day of Odoher in the 7th year of our

reign,

Northampton, A N inquifiticn indented taken at the town of t]1(, inoui!U;o«

to wit. /~\ Northampton in the county aforefaid on the thereon.

t ith day of November in the 7th year of the reign of the lord

William the Third, by the grace of God, of England, Sco(landt

franco
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France and Ifeland king, defender of the faith, He. before me
//. F. eftj: fheriff of the county aforefaid, by virtue of the writ

of the faid lord the king to me directed, and to this incjuilmon

annexed, by the oath of W. //. gent. H O. W. P. J.S. /<
. C.

A'. R. J. B. F. G. A. M. T. r J. P. and V. R. good and

lawful men of the county aforefaid, who being fworn and

charged on their oath fay, that Edward lord Griffin in the writ

aforefaid named at the time of the rendition of the judgment in

the fame writ fpecified, to wit, from the d„y of Eafier in 15

d ivs in the fir ft year of the reign of the lord James the Second,

late king of Engla . \ ~J?c. was feifed in his demefne as of fee of

and in one m<
,

in one c]ofe pf pafture with the

appurtenanci - c led Th
t
e r.:>k, to the faid mefluage adjoining,

containing by (1 i .; 25 acres, fituatc, lying and being in

Dinghy in th j r unty aforefaid, and now or late in the tenure

or occupation of Jarr.ftG. euj; or his afligns, of the clear yearly

value in all iflues, befi les irifes, of 10/. and of and in one

pthi clofe of pafture with the appurtenances, called the tfeitber

Ground), containing by 1 250 acres, lituate, lying and

being • D a;< refaia in the county aforefaid, now or late in the

r n 1 e or occupation of T D. or his ailigns, of the clear yearly

value in 11 iflues, beWes reprifes, of toe/, and of and in one

meadow with the appurtenances, called Bonuden Mcpdoiv, con-

taining by eftimatibn 20 acres, lying and being in />. aforefaid

in the county aforefaid, now or late in the tenure or occupation

of R. B. or Jiis afligns, of the clear yearly value in all iflues, be-

fides reprifes", of 8/. and of and in one other clofe of paflure

wi he ap] irtenances; called the Upper Greut-Growul, contain-

ing bye l
:..at'on 120 aces, lying and beieg in Dinghy afore- '

. _ faid in the county afor. faid, now or late in the tenure or occupa-
'577J tion of the faid R. B. or hi 3 T,ns, of the clear yearly value in

The m '
• - f t

a^ ifTuLs, befides reprifes, of 5
' &c. And the jurors afore-

over.
' >J faid on thi ii oath aforefaid farther fay", that the mttiliage, called

the Caflh in Bradirqoke aforefaid, and the faid five feveral clefts,

called the Park, the Grange, the Xeiv Clofe, the Bit Clofe, and

t . Bifjb Ctofi with the appurtei nces in the tenure or ocr

ti'-n of th< faid J:hn S. or his afligns, the laid clofe's, called the

Colters Cloje and Ar tni Iage Clofe.with the appurtenances in the

tenure 1 F the faid J. S. or his afligns, the laid

clofe, called the Farthefi Ecclands with the appuitenances in the

tenure or ocenpat on of the faid Richard M. or his afiie.ns: which

laid fever,:! mefFuages, clofes, lands and tenements aforefaid laft

mentioned, fituate, lying and being in B. aforefaid in the county

aforefaid, are an eqqal, fujl and juft half of the premiffes afore-

faid, by the jurors afbfefaid in form aforefaid found; which faid

half lafl memjqned, I the faid (herii'f on the day of the caption

pf this jnquifitipn eauilJ to he delivered to Samuel M- in the writ

&foT d, to hold to him and his u-ligns as his freehold,

until he thai! have thereout fully levied the debt and damages
zfjrefaid in the writ a/ofefaid mentioned, according to the form

oi
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of the ftatute in fuch cafe lately made and provided, -according

jo the command of the writ aforefaid : and ia:rh-, the jurors

aforefaici on tneir oath aforefaid lay, that the faid Edward lord

Grifiin hath no goods or chattels, nor at the time of" the rendi-

tion of the judgment aforefaid in the writ afore i aid fpeci€ed, or

ever after hitherto, had any other or more lands or tenements in

the county aforefaid to the. knowledge of the jurors aforefaid.

In witnels whereof as weii I the la;d Iheriff as the jurors afore-

faid to this inquilition have fevcrally put our feals the day, year

and place aforeftid.

AFterwards, to wit, en 1$ednefdoy next after three weeks of The entry of an

the holy trinity comes the l,ud plaintiff in his proper per- £
,

/«g«> HTaioft

ion, and by the form of the iiatute iri fuch cafe made and »ro~ Y° • .*
;

n-'"" 3

•j i i r l i r i i- ii i i
•

i
after judgment

Tided; ciiooks to be delivered to mm all the goods ar.u chattels _ '

,-... ? -
.

of the faid Ambroff M. and Henry M, iavjng .oaljr thjejr oxen H.XW-3-
and beads of their plough, and alfo the one hah" of all the Roil -.).

lands and tenements of the faid Ambrofe M. and Hi mj M in

the county of Surry, of which the iame Ambroje M and Mirny

M. on IVednefday next after i j days of Eafter in the 29th year

of the reign of the lord CharL s the Second, late king of England,

&c. on which day the judgment aforefaid in the writ of fare

facias aforefaid mentioned was given, or ever after were, or ei-

ther of them, was feifed, upon a reafonable price and extent, to

hold to him the goods and chattels aforefaid as his own proper-

goods and chattels, and to hold the one half aforefaid to him
and his ailigns as his freehold, according to the form of the Ha-

rare aforefaid, until he lhall have thereout fully levied the debt 13 E. 1, c. 18.

and damages aforefaid ; and the fame Ralph prays the writ cf

the lord the now king to be therefore directed to the fherTfT of

the county of Surry , and to him it is gi anted returnable before

the lord the king at Wejlminjhr on day next after

the fame day is given to the faid Ralph there, &c. On which
day before the lord the king at IVefiminfler comes the faid Ralph

in his proper perlon ; and the laid iheriff of the county of Surry '^" as awpjwri

hath not returned the v/rit aforefaid, nor done any thing there-

in ; and upon this the faid Ralph prays another writ of the (kid

lord the king to the fame fherift of the county of Surry in form
aforefaid to be directed ; and to him it is granted, &c. return-

able before the faid lo;d the king at H'eftminjler on day

next a.: r The fame day is given to the faid Ralph
there, &c. On which day before the faid lord the king at

Weftminjhr conies the faid Ralph in his pioper perfon ; ana the

faid fhcriff of the county of Surry hath not returned the writ Another award;
aforefaid, nor done any thing therein , and upon this the faid cd.

Ralph prays another writ of the faid lord the king to the fame
iheriff of the county of Surry in form aforefaid to be directed

;

and to him it is granted, fjfr. returnable before the fait! lord the

king at Wejlvnnjier on day next after The fame
day is given to the faid Ralph there, cifc On which day be-

fore
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The return, as

to one defen-

dant, no goods,

fore the (aid lord the king at Wejltninjler comes the faid Ralph

in his proper perfon; and the faid fheriff of the county of ,W-
ry, to wit, IV. M. efq; by virtue of the faid la(t writ to him

directed returns, that the faid Ambrofe M. had no goods or

chattels in his bailiwick whereof he could caufe to be levied the

debt and damages afjrefaid, or any penny thereof; and that

the faid Henry M. on day next after in the

At to the other, 29th year of the reign of the lord Charles the Second, late king

bo lands. of England, &c. being the day of the rendition of the judg-

ment aforefaid, or ever after, had no lands or tenements in his

bailiwick whereof he could , caufe to be levied the debt and da-

mages aforefaid, or any parcel thereof; and the fame fherifT

farther returns a certain inquifition taken before him at South-

nuark in the county of Surry on the 26th day of November in

the ninth year of the reign of the lord William fat Third, now
king 'of Ln^tand, &c which faid inquifition follows in thefe

words, to wit, An inquiiition indented taken, &a

Inquifition.

[573]

The return of

I where

a leafe fe Found

and land alfo.

4. Co. 74-

Cr. El. 584-

AN inquifition indented taken at S. in the county aforefaid

on the 10th day of iV. in the year, &c. before me A. P.

fherifT of the county aforefaid, by virtue of the writ of the faid

lord the king to me directed, and to this inquifition annexed,

by the oath of A. B cjfe. good and lawful men of the county

aforefaid ; Who being fworn and charged on their oath, that 5.

S. in the writ to this inquifition annexed named, on the day of the

caption of this inquifition was pofTeiTed of the refidue of a term

of y9 years then to come, if W. 5 and the fiiid S. S.zndB.
his wife, or any of them mould fo long live ; which faid term

was granted by one A. B. to him the laid S his executors, ad-

miniitrators and aiiigns, for the term aforefaid, by indenture

bearing date the 1 oth day of December in the firlt year of the reign

of the 1 'rd the now king and of the lady Mary the late queen

of EngLir.l, &c. to hold from the feafl of St. Michael ihc arch-

angel then lad: pad for the term aforefaid (they the faid IV. S.

6'. i'. and R at the faid time of the caption of this inquifition

Bg in full life) and of and in one meffuage with the appur-

tenances, one clofe called B. one other clofe called C. {andfo on)

in Cola Non^n :n my county, now or late in the tenure or pof-

feffioo of the faid S. ' cr Ids tenants, the eftate, intereft and

term of which I in the tenements aforefaid, the jurors

aforefaid have t , aforefaid apprailed to 100/. which

faid term I t! d to be delivered to the

faid plaintiff, to him as his Own proper goods and

chattel:., in p:v I - ion of his. debt. i:i the writ aforefaid

mentioned : >rs aforefaid on their oath aforefaid like-

wife fay, thai: S. •'>'. at the time ( . the rendition of the

judgment in I :; writ mentioned, 10 \
. !r, from the day of

St. .': he reign of the

lord the ; la ly :'..'. ry late queen of Eng-

land, in the' writ I in his cl^mefne
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as of fee of and in one meffuage and one clofe of pafture there:t">

adjoinir./- *rith the appurtenances, containing by efli-Tation 23

acres, fit iute, lying and being in A. aforefaid in the county

aforefr'id, now or late in the tenure or poffeffion of A. B. or his

afrigns, of the clear yearly value in all ilfues, behdes reprifes,

10/. and of and in one other clofe of palturc with the appurtc-

nari::s, called C. B. containing by elHmation 20 acres, iituite,

lying and being in A. aforefaid in the county aforefaid, and now
or late in the tenure or {and [0 on as before) and the jurors afore-

faid on their oath aforefaid farther fay, that the faid meffuage

and the iaiJ clofe of paffure thereto adjoining, containing by

elHmation 20 acres, and the faid other ciole called, Cjfc are a

true and equal half of all and lingular the lands, tenements and

hereditaments whatfoever of the laid defendant in the writ afore-

faid named in my county; which i aid half I the faid fheri.F dA

the day of the caption of this inquifnion, upon the reafonab'e

price and extent aforci.dd, have cauled to be delivered to the fjfifj

plaintiff in the writ all'-. faid named, to hold to him and his af-

iigns as his freehold, according to the form of the ftafute there- ,, £. j. c> ^
of lately made and provided, until he mail have thereout fully

levied the refidue of the debt and damages aforelaid in the writ

aforefaid fpecified, as che laid writ commands and requires: and
the jurors aforefaid on their oath aforefaid farther lay, that the

faid S. S. in the writ aforefaid named had not on the day of the

caption of this inquifition any ot. 1 or more goods or chattels in

my bailiwick, nor at the time of the rendition of the judgment
aforefaid in the writ aforefaid mentioned, nor at any time after

hitherto, had any other or more lands or tenements in my county.

In witnefs whereof, cj/V.

Excommunicato capiendo. r-
79j

A -V NE
y
&c. To the merifF of Cambridge, greeting : fohn Awritof««rf

yi B doctor of laws, of the court of Canterbury of the arches, J^fL7 hafri
London, official principal lawfully conllituted, hath fignilied tJ :Lal Co rt°

^
us, that he ha'h rightfully and lawfully proceeded, and hath

read, given arid pronounced a certain defhYitive lentence againft

one Samuel w, of the parilh of St. hiniolph v/ithin the town of

Cambridge, in a certain caufe of appeal in the court of Canter-

bury of the arches aforefaid, which before him in judgment,

between the faid Samuel IV. and John G . and William L. the

patties pretended, appellate and querelate, was on each fide

lately litigated and depended in judgment, for his manifest con-

tumacy in not payi n g> or caufing to be paid, really and with ef-

fect to the fame John G. and William L. or their proctor, ac-

cording to the tenor of the faid fentence, and the monition on

bra
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him judicially made, the fum of 15/. of lawful money of Great

Britain, for the expenccs of the fait in the caufe aforefaid,

within a time long fince tlapfed, according to the monition pie-

ceding before on him judicially made, and his fublequcnt con-

tumacy h«th pronounced contumacious, and for the punifhment

of fucli bis contumacy hath decreed to be excommunicated, and

by the ordinary authority of him the faid official he is excom-

municated, nor will by ecclefiaftical cenfure be brought to juf-

tice : and becaufe the holy church ought not to be without the

true royal power in their complaints, we command you, that you

take the faid Samuel by his body, according to the cuftoin of

England, until he (hall fatisfy the holy church as well for the

contempt as for the injury by him done to her ; and how you

{hall have executeatms our writ certify to us from the day of St*

Michael in three weeks, wherefoever we Hull then be in England,

that we may farther caufe to be done in the premiffes as of right

and according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe provided

fliall be to be done, and this by no means omit ; and have there

this writ. Witnels ourfelf at IVejlminfier 9th day of June in

the i3'h year of our reign.

[580]
Extent.

An extent ou °^AMES, £?Y. To the flieriff of Monmouth, greeting:
a tafias fi lakus. J whereas we lately commanded -you, that you mould take the

body of Richard B. late of the town of Monv.outh in your coun-

ty, gent, if he was lay, and caufe him fafely to be kept in our

piiiou until he had fully fatisned John O vintner, executor of

the la(t will and teftament of Ralph O. late of the city of Brifio!^

vintner, deeeufed, 500/. which the fame Richard on the 24th

day of June in the 25th year of the reign of the lord Cbirles

the Second, late king of England, of b'efled memory, before C.

G. efq; then mayor of the city of Bri/lol, keeper of the greater

piece of the feal appointed for the feaiing of fratutes of mer-

chants within the laid city, and R. A. efq; then the clerk ap-

pointed to take recognifances of the debts of merchants withio

the fame city, keeper of the lefler piece of the fame feal,

acknowledged that he owed to the faid Ralph, and which he
ought to have paid on the feaft of All Saints then next enfuing,

and had not yet paid them either to the faid Ralph in his life-

time, or to the faid John the executor after the death of the

(aid Ralph, is'c. and how you mould execute that writ you
mould certify to us on the oc~lave of the purification of the

bleiTud Mary, wherefoever, cjfr. And you on that day returned

to us, that the faid Richard is lay, and is not found in your bai-

liwick
j
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Hv.ick ; and therefore we command you, that you caufe to be

delivered to the faid Jthn O. by a reafonable price and extent,

all the goods and chattels of the faid Richard B. and all the

lands and tenements which were the faid Richard B.'s in your

"bailiwick, on the day of the recognifance of the debt aforelaid,

or ever after, to whofe hands foevcr they are come, unlefs they

be defcended to fome heir (being under age) by hereditary de-

fcent, to hold the goods and chattels aforefaid as his own pro-

per goods and chattels, and the lands and tenements aforefaid

as his freehold, to him and his alligns, according to the form

of the ltatute thereof provided, until he mail have thereout le-

vied the debt aforefaid, together with his neceiTaiy and reafon-

able damages and colls, as in labours, fuits, delays and expences

:

take neverthelefs the body of the laid Richard B. if he mail be

found in your bailiwkk, *nd him fafely keep in our prifon until

he lhall fully fatisfy the faid John O. the debt aforefaid in form

aforefaid ; and how you mall execute this our command certify

to us from the day of Eajler in one month, wherefoever, &c.
And have there this writ. Witnefs Robert W. knt. at Wejlmin-

Jier 13th day of February in the 4th year of our reign.

E. 1. c. 1.

Fieri Facias.
fs8l j

/7 N N E, cifc To the fheriff of Surry, greeting: whereas A uHatumfieri

we commanded oar Iheriffs of London, that of the goods faaai ,n debt

and chatrels of John C. clerk, otherwife called John C. of Croy- J
tcr \ftin... r r. 1 1 - , • 1 -1- • 1 . /Ill Jjctat.\

don in the county or Surry, clerk, in their bailiwick, they mould
caufe to be made ico/. debt, which Jo/ias P. lately in our court

before us at IVefiminller recovered againlr. him, and alfo $6s.

which to the lame Jojias lately in the fame court before us at

IVelhninfier aforefaid were adjudged for his damages which he

fuflained as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for

his colls and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf ex-

pended, whereof the fame John is convicted, as it appears to

us on record ; and whereon in our fame court befote us at IVeJl- g(!rt rlfigs
v

minfler aforelaid it is confidered, that the faid Jof.as may have

his execution again!! the faid John for the debt and damages
aforefaid, and alfo 10/. which to the fame Jo/ias in our fame

court before us, according to the form of the llatute in fucii

cafe thereof lately made and provided, were adjudged foi his

colls and charges which he the fame Jojias inflamed by reafon

of the delay of the execution of the judgment aforefaid, where-

of the fame John is likewifc convicted, as it alio appears to us

011 record; and that they fliould have that money before us at

Wejiminjier on IVedmfday next after 15 days of Eajier, to be

paid to die faid Jofias P. for the debt, damages, colls and

charges
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charges aforefaid ; and our ibid fheriffs of London on that day

returned to us, that the faid John C. hath no goods or chattels

in theii bailiwick whereof they could caufe to be made the debt,

damages, colls and charges aforefaid, or any part thereof;

Teja: where.;.on on till bekatf .if the Lid Joftas in our court before

us ' iently teftificd, that the fiid John C hath fuffi-

cieiu goods and chattels in your bailiwick whereof you may caufe

to be made the debt, damages, colts and charges aforefaid :

the: command you, that of the goods and chattels of

the faid Jokn C. in your bailiwick you caufe to be made the

laid 10 /. debt, and the faid 30."'. for the damages afoiefaid,

as aiio the laid ic/. for the colts and charges aforefaid ; and

t
have that money before us at Wejlminjler on Saturday next after

three weeks of Eajhr, to be paid to the faid Jafias for the debt,

damages, coils and charges aforefaid ; and have, &c.

tectum that By virtue of this writ to me directed, I certify to the mod

the defendant fercne lady the queen, that the within named John C. is a clerk

i<a clerk bene- beneficed in my bailiwick, to wit, vicar of the vicarage of Croy-

£ccJ. d.n in my county, which faid vicarage of Croydon is a peculiar,

and exempt from the jurifdiction of the lord archbilhop of Can-

terbury ; and that the faid John hath not any lay fee in my bai-

liwick whereof 1 can caufe to be made the debt and damages,

colls and charges afoiefaid, or any part thereof.

[5Sz] Q E R G E, fee. To the iheriff of Middlefex, greeting :

facias on we command you, that of the lands and chattels of Wil-
- pros* <>na

#/m q- Q c tne narifli of St. Margaret Wefimmfler in your eoun-
rrcooTiilar.ee 01 , • ..... .^ r l j /
, .7? _ „ ty, gent, ceing 111 your bailiwick, you caule to be made 100/.

after an uilirm- and of the lands and chattels of John B of Grange Court Lin-

anfce thereof in coin's- Inn Fi-lJs in your county, gent, in your bailiwick, you

K. B. caufe to be made 100/. to be paid to John F. according to the

form and effect of the adjudication of execution on a certain

recognifance by them the faid William T. and John B. to the

faid John F. in our court before Peter K. knt. and his com-

panions, our juftices of the bench at Wejlminjier acknowledg-

ed, as by the record and proceedings of the adjudication of

execution thereon, which into our court before us at Wtdminfier

We lately for certain caufes of error in the fame to be corrected

caufed to be brought, appears to us on record, and which in our

lame court before us, being in all thing 1 d, now remain-

ing appear likewife to us on record, and iifo 1 2/. which tc the

fame John F. in our fame court, according to the form of the
I0

' ftatu-e in fuch cafe made and provided, were adjudged for his

1-9 and charges which he had fuftained by reafon of the delay

of the execution of the judgment aforefaid, on pretence of the

profecution of our faid writ of error by the faid Wiltiam T. and

John B. of and upon the premifTes aforefaid profecuted, where-

of the faid William T. and John B. are convicted as it likewiie

appears to us on record ; and have thaf-money before us from

the

1 H.
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the day of wherefoever we (hall then be in England, to

be paid to the faid John F. for his debt, damages, cods and

charges aforefaid ; and have there this writ. Witneis, &c.

f^EORGE, fcfc. To the lheriffs of London, greeting: Tejiatum fieri

whereas we lately commanded our flieriff of MidJleJex, facias againft

that of the goods and chattels of William H. of the Poultry
th

J
baa ™*

Counter, ferjeant at mace, and Nathaniel H. of the fame place, ^ff^^ /
yeoman, the manucaptors of William P. in his bailiwick, he r

cirt facia4
-

ia

ftiouid caufe to be made 24/. which Jvhn L. efq; lately in our k. B.

court before us at Wefiminfter recovered againft the faid William

P. for his damages which he fuftained as well by reafon of the

non-performance cf a certain promife and alTumption to the fame

J»hn L. by the faid William P. lately made, as for his colts and

charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended, where-

of the fame William P. is convicled, as it appears to us on re-

cord ; and whereof in our fame court before us at Wefiminfter

it is confidered, that the faid John L. may have his execution

againft the faid William H. and Nathaniel H. for the damages,

cofts and charges aforefaid, according to the force, form and ef-

facT of a certain recognifance by them the faid William H. and

Nathaniel PI. in our faid court before us at Wefiminfter for the

faid William P. at the fuit of the faid John L. in the fuit afore-

faid acknowledged, by the default of them the faid William H.

and Nathaniel H. as appears likewife to us en record ; and

fhiould have that money before us at Weftminifter on day

next after to be paid to the faid John L. for his damages,

cofts and charges aforefaid : and our laid (heriffof Middle/ex on

that day returned to us, that the faiJ W. H. and A'. H. have

r.ot, nor hath either of them, any goods or chattels in his bai-

liwick whereof he can caufe to be made the damages aforefaid,

or any parcel thereof; whereupon on the behalf of the faid

John L. in our cojrt before us it is fufficiently teftiried, that

the faid William H. and Nathaniel PI. have, and each of them
hath, Efficient goods and chattels in your bailiwick to latisfy the

fame J;hn L. the damages aforefaid : therefore we command
you, that oi the goods ai d chattels of the faid William H. and
Nathaniel H. in your bailiwick, you caufe to be made the faid

24/. and. that you have that money before us at Wefiminfler on
day next after to be paid to the faid John L. for

the damages aforefaid; and have there then this writ. Witness

J Pratt, knt.' at Wsftminfter 17th day of June in the fourth

year of our reign.

GEORGE, &c. To the iheriiT cf Berks, greeting: where- _, .
t11 11 n rr r r 1 1 'C l Trjtafutn. nan

as we lately commanded our Irterrfts or London, that or the
,„lttcii cfr

-

t

goods and chattels of John R. late of Wind/or ifl your county, faciasona.
corn-chandler, in their bailiwick, they lhould caufe to be made judgment in

1 50/. lOi. which E. F. widow, lately in our court before Peter K. C. B. affirmed

knt. and his companions, our juftices of the bench at We/twin- 1U K
-
B -

tjer,
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3 H. 7. c. 10

fur, recovered againft him for her damages which (he fuflained

as well bv reafon of the non-j)erformance of a certain promife

and affumption to the feme Elizabeth by the faid John lately

made, as for he cofts and charges by her about her lint in that

behalf 1 x; ended, whereof the lame John is convicted, as by the

itrJpeeti6n*ol the record and proceedings thereof, which we into

our cOurt before us lately for certain caults of error caufed to

15^31 be brought, and which in our fame court before us, being in all

thin . . i. -
', now remaining appears to us on record, as alio

1 j /.which to the fame Elizabeth in our fame court before us,

according to the form ol the ftatute in fuch cafe nude and pro-

vided, were adjudged for her damages, colls and charges which

flie fu(rained by reafon of the delay of execution of the judgment
aforefaid, on pretence of the profecution of our faid writ of

error whereof the lame John is convicted, as it likewife appears

to us on record ; and that they fliould have that monev before

ris on laic pall, wherefoever, rjfr. to be paid to the

laid Elizabeth for her damages, colts and charges aforefaid ; and

nir laid Iheriffs ol London on that day returned to us, that the

within named John R. had no goods or chattels in their baili-

wick whereof they could caule to be made the damages, cods

and charges within written, or any parcel thereof; upon which

behalf of the faid Elizabeth F. in our court before us it is

jntly teftified, that the faid John R. hath fulheient goods

and chattels in your county whereof you may caufe to be made
the damages, coils and charges afortlaid : therefore we com-

i

hi, that lyou do not omit on account of any liberty with-

in your county, but that you enter into it, and of the goods and
chattels of the faid 'John R. in your bailiwick you caufe to be

made the faid 164/. 10*. for the damages, coils and charges

alorelaid ; and have that money before us at IVeJtminJter on

day next after to be paid to the faid Eliza-

beth for her damages, cofts and charges aforefaid ; and have

there this writ. Witnefs J. Pratt, knt. at Wefiminfter 15th

day of April in the 5th year of our reign. Ventris.

Af.cri fuei.is

t .ts on a

/I A* A* E, by the grace of God, of England, Siatland,

Ftance and Ireland queen, defender of the faith, &c. To
jndginem :na

t ]- e QjerifF of Surry, greeting: we command you, that of t

jk\».Ii
'

' uc
- goods and chattels of Samuel R. in your bailiwick, you caufe

tnt J :o be made z±l. 6/1. which Richard .V. lately in our court befcscur: a£ K. 3.

he

to

ely in our court before

us at Weftipitifier recovered again ft him for his damages which

be fuftained as well by reafon of the non-performance of a cer-

tain promife and affumption to the fame Richard by the faid

i-umuel R. lately made, as for his colls and charges by him
shout his luit in that behalf expended, whereof the lame Samutl
is convinced, as it appears to us 011 record ; and have that mo-
n< y before us at IVeJtminJter on day next after

to Lc paid to the laid Richard for his damages, cofts and
eh. rges aforefaid j and have there then this writ. Witnefs J.

Holt,
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Holt, lent at Weftminfter 23d day of Odober in the fourth year

of our reign.

r^EOR G E, &c. To the flieriffs of LtwJitk, greeting Afieri facia*

we command you, that of the goods and chattels of Eliza- ?
n a J" aSment

/ 1 c. 1 r r 1 1
•

1 l- • 1 r Iil 3- /are facias*
beth i>. late or London, widow, in your bailiwick, you cauie to , .

be made zfi/. which Sarah E. lately in our court before P. K. „0Wj after awrit

knt. and his companions, ourjuftic.es of the bench, at IVeftn injur, of error,

by our writ, and by the judgment of the faid court, recovered

againft her for her damages which (he fuftained as well by rea-

fon of a certain trefpafs on the cafe to the lame Sarah by the

faid Elizabeth lately done, as for her coils and charges by her

about her fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the, fame Eli-

zabeth is convicted, as by the infpecticn or the record and pro-

ceedings thereof, which we lately caufed to be brought into our

court before us for certain reafons of errof, appears to us on

record ; and whereas in our court before us at If' eft minifter

it is confidered, that the faid Sarah may have her execu-

tion againft the faid Elizabeth for the damages, cods and
charges aforefaid, by the default of the faid Elizabeth, as

it likewife appears to us on record ; and have that money
before us wherefoever, Fjfc. to be paid to the faid Sa-

rah for her damages, cofts and charges aforefaid, our faid writ

of error and fuperfedeas thereon obtained notwithftanding; and
have there this writ. Witnefs, £sV.

/J N N E, &c. To the fherifF of Lincoln, greeting: A fieri facias in

we command you, that of the goods and chattels of debt after jvdg-

Thomas A. late of Eulftoiue in your county, gent, otherwife ment affirmed

called, rj?V. in your bailiwick, you caufe to be made 5c/ on awr'!°,

debt, which Francis B. lately in the court of the lord Wil- „

Ham the Third, late king of England, before George T krit

and his companions, juftices of the fame late king of the

bench at Weftminfter recovered againft him, and alfo 15/.

for his damages which he fuftained as well by reafon of the

detention of that debt, as for his cofts and charges by him
about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the fame
Thomas is convicted, as by the inflection of the record and
proceedings thereof, which the fame late king caufed to be

brought into the fame court of the faid late king before rc84.|
the late king himfelf for certain caufes of error, and which in

the fame court of the faid late king before the late king

himfelf, being in all things affirmed, now remaining appears

to us on record, as alfo \cl. \os. which to the fame Francis

in the fame court of the faid late king before the late king

himfelf, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch caie 3 H. 7. c. 10.

made and provided, were adjudged for his damage's, cofts

and charges, which the fame Francis fuftained by reafon of

the delay of the execution of the judgment aforefaid, on

the pretence of the profecution of the writ of error of the

Vol. II. B b fame
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fame late lord the king, by the faid Thomas of and upon the pre-

mi/les as aforefaid profecuted, whereof the fame Thomas is con-

viiflcd, as likewife appears to us on record ; and have that money
before us from the day of the holy Trinity in three weeks,

wherefoever, c5V. to be paid to the f<dd Francis for his debt,

damages, colls and charges aforefaid ; and have there (his writ.

Witnefs, tfje.

For the defen-
/J
N N E, &e. To the fheriffs of London, greeting: we

dantonanon- command you, that of the goods and chattels of William

F. in your bailiwick you caufe to be made 16I. 10s. which to

William P. in our court before us at IVeftminfter, according to

the form of the ilatute thereof lately made ar d provided, were
adjudged for his colts and charges about his defence in a certain

adion of trefpafs on the cafe by the faid William F. againft him
the faid William P. in our fame court before us brought, in which

faid action the fame William F. aftei wards was nonfuited, where-

of he is convicted, as appeals to us on record ; and have that

money before us at Wtftminjter on day nexr after

to be paid to the laid li'i.liam P. for his colts and charges afcre-

faid ; and have there then this writ. Witnefs
'J.

Holt, knt. at

Wejiynrftir 4th day of ttbruary in the tirfl year of our icign.

fuit of the

plaintiff at the

trial.

»3 H. 8.c. 15 =

8 El. c. %.

On a judgment TJ/- U,L I d M, &f
in a debt by con- rr

„,„ rA11lm;inr| Vf11

feffion.

Fieri fic'as in

debt for an exe-

cutrix agalnlt

an executrix on
a judgment ob-

tained by one
teflator againft

the other, re-

vived byfein
facias.

To the fiierifT of Surry, greeting :

we command you, that of the goods and chattels of

Henry P., in your bailiwick you caufe to be made 168/ debt

which Tbomat B lately in court before us at Wejl min/ler recovertd

againft him, and aifo b}s. which to the fame Thomas B. in our

Line court before us at IVeftminfter were adjudged for his da-

mages which he fuftained as well by reafon of the detention of

that debt, as for his colls and charges by him about his fuit in

that behalf expended, whereof the faid Henry B. is convicted,

as it appears to us on record ; and have that money before us at

t r' eftmnjter on day next after to be paid to

the fajd Thomas B. for the debt and damages aforefaid ; and
have there then this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Weftmin-

fier, l£c.

/j N N E, c5Y. To the fheriffs of London, greeting: we com-

mand you, that of the goods and chattels which belonged

to Richard G bart. vifcount Prefton of the kingdom of Scotland,

otherwife called Richard G. bart. vifcount Prefton of the king-

dom of Scot and, at the time of his death in the hands and cuf-

tody of the lady Anne G. widow, executrix of the lalt will and
teftament of the fame Richard G. her late hufband, to be ad-

minilttred, in your bailiwick, you caufe to be made c,2oo/. debt

which Thomas R. cfq; now deceafed in his life-time lately in the

court of the lord and lady IP'illiam and Mary, late king and
queen of England, before the late king and queen themfelves at

Weftmirfter recovered againft him, and alio 13/. iy. for his

damrges
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damages which he fu Gained as well by reafon of the detention

of that debt, as for his colls and charges by him about his fuit in

that behalf expended, whereof the lame Richard was convicted,

as it appears to us on record ; and whereof in our court before

us at Weftminfter it is confidercd, that M. R. widow, relict and

executrix of the laft will and teftament of the laid Thomas R. her

late hufband deceafed, may have execution againft the faid Anne

G. for the debt and damages, cods and charges aforefaid, of the

goods and chattels which belonged to the faid Richard G- at the

time of his death in the hands of her the faid Anne G. to be ad-

ministered, according to the form and effect of the recovery afore-

faid ; and have that money before us at IVeltminjler on

day next after to be paid to the faid Mary R. for the debt

and damages aforefaid; and have there then this writ. Witnefs

J. Holt, knt. at Wejlminfter 25th day of June in the fir ft year of

our reign. Holt. Coleman.

Jj/ILLIAM, Iftc. To the fheriff of Somerjet, greeting

:

[58Sl

whereas we lately commanded our fneriff of Middlejex, cj-rtaUim r
er

that of the goods and chattels of John T. of Norton Hall in his jacias foran
county, gent, otherwife called, c5V. in his bailiwick, he fhould executrix in

caufe to be made 400/. debt which Eliz. J. widow, executrix debt.

of the laft will and teftament of Edward J. her late hufband de-

ceafed, lately in our court and of the lady Mary our late queen

before us and our faid late queen at Wejhninfter recovered againil

him, and alio 23.?. which to the fame Elizabeth in our lame

court were adjudged for her damages which flie fuftained as

well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for her colts and

charges by her about her fuit in that behalf expended, whereof

the fame John T. is convicted, as it appears to us on record ;

and whereon in our court before us at Wejlminfter'\\ is confidered,

that the faid Elizabeth may have her execution againft the faid

John for the debt and damages aforefaid ; and that he fhould

have that money before us at Weftminfter on day next

after to be paid to the faid Elizabeth for the debt and da-

mages aforefaid : and our faid fheriff of Middlejex on that day

returned to us, that the faid John T. haih uo goods or chattels in

his bailiwick whereof he can caufe to be made the debt and da-

mages aforefaid, or any part thereof; upon which on the behalf

of the faid Elizabeth in our court before us it is fufficiently teftj-

fied, that the faid John T. hath fufficient goods and chattels in

your bailiwick whereof you may caufe to be levied the debt and

damages aforefaid: therefore we command you, that of the

goods and chattels of the faid John T. in your bailiwick you caufe

to be made the faid 400/. debt, and 23*. for the damages afore-

faid ; and have that money before us at l¥e(I minjler on

day next after to be paid to the faid Elizabeth for the debt

and damages aforefaid ; and have there then this writ. Witnefs,

Eb 2 WILLIAM
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In cafe. Kf/'I LLI A M, life. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greeting :

we command you, that of the goods and chattels of Adri-

an L- in your bailiwick you caufe to be made 23/. which Ricbnrd

IV. lirelv in our court before us at Wefiminfter recovered againlt

him for his damages which he fullained as well by reafon of the

non-performance of certain promiles and ailumptions to the fame

Richard by the laid Adrian lately made, as for his colls and

charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof

the laid Adrian is convicled, as it appears to us on record ; and

have that money before us at Weflminjler on day next

fter to be paid to the (aid Ricbnrd for his damages, coils

and charges aforefaid
}
and have there then this writ. Witnefs,

For the refidue TJ/'JLLlAM, life. To the fheriff of Hereford, greeting;
m 0l '* whereas we lately commanded you, that of the goods and

chattels of John P. otherwiie called, &c. in your bailiwick, you

fhould caufe to be made 240/. debt which John C. efq; lately in

our couit before us at IVeflminJier recovered againft him, and

alio 2$s. for his damages which he fullained as well by reafon of

the detention of that debt, as for his colts and charges by him

about his fait in that behalf expended, whereof he is convi&ed,

as it appears to us on record ; and that you mould have that mo-

ney before us at IVeJiminjleron day next after laft

pall, to be paid to the laid John for his debt and damages afore-

laid : and you on that day returned to us, that you by virtue cf

that writ to you directed had caufed to be made of the goods and

chattels of the faid John P. 50/. parcel of the debt and damages

aforefaid, which money before us at the day and place aforefaid

you had ready, as by that writ you was commanded ; and that

the faid John has no other goods or chattels in your bailiwick,

whereof you can caufe to be made the refidue of the debt and

damages aforefaid, or any part thereof : therefore we command
yoUj that of the goods and chattels of the faid John in your bai-

fiwic!; you caufe to be made 191/. 3*. the refidue of the faid

2_j 1 /. 31. and have that money before us at Weftminfter on

day next after to be paid to the faid J. C. for the refidue

<A his debt and damages aforefaid ; and have there then this

writ. Witnefs, Uc.

In alTauk

r '$6T pf/"I LL1 A M, &c. To the fheriff of Sujfex, greeting:

we command you, that ot the goods and chattels of Fran-

iisT. in vour bailiwick you caufe to be made 13/. is. which

John N. lately in our court before us at Weflminjier recovered

*grtir>fr. him for his damages which he fuitained as well by reafon

of a certain trelpafs and affault by the faid Francis on him the

faid J-'bn lately committed, as for his coils and charges by him
about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the fame Francis

is
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is conricted, as it appears to us on record ; and have that mo-

ney before us at Weftminjier on day next after to

be paid to the faid J«hn for his damages, cofts and charges afore-

faid ; and have there then this writ. W
' itnefs, &c.

7^771 LI AM, csV. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greeting; In cafe againft

we command you, that of the goods and chattels of John hil
]

after ?fart

P. of the parifh of St. James Wejiminjler, blackfmith, and Fran- J ac""'.

ces S. of the parifh of St. Margaret Wejiminjler, widow, the bail

of Henry S. in our bailiwick, you caufe to be made 20/. 2j. id.

which T. A lately in our court before us at Weftminfter reco-

vered againft the faid Henry S. for his damages which he had

fuftained as well by reafon of the non- performance of certain

promifes and alTumptions by him the faid Henry to the fame T.

lately made, as for his colls and charges by him about his fuit in

that behalf expended, whereof the fame Henry is convicted, as

it appears to us on record ; and whereof in our fame court be-

fore us at Weftminfter it is confidered, that the faid T. may have .

his execution againft the faid John P. and Frances S. for the da-

mages, coils and charges aforefaid, according to the force, form

and effect of a certain recognifance by them the faid John P. and

Frances S. in our faid court before us for the faid H S. at the

fuit of the faid T. A. in the fuit aforefaid acknowledged, as it

likewife appears to us on record ; and have that money before

us at Wejiminjler on day next after to be paid to

the faid T, for his damages, cofts and charges aforefaid ; and

have there then this writ. Wirnefs, &c.

TJ/r l LL I A M, £fff. To the fheriff of Northampton, greet- Fieri facias for

ing : we command you, that of the goods and chattels an executrix

which belonged to Stephen M. the younger deceafed, otherwife againft an admt-

called, iffc. at the time of his death in the hands and cuilody of "'^ratnx m

John L. and Mary his wife, adminiftratr x of all and fingular
de '

the goods and chattels, rights and credits, of the faid Stephen M.
the younger deceafed in your bailiwick, you caufe to be made

400/ debt which Letitia M. widow, executrix of the laft will

and teftament of Si M. the elder her late hufband deceafed lately

in our court before us at Wejiminjler recovered againft them,

and alfo 8/. which to the fame Letitia in the fame court were ad-

judged for her damages which fhe lultained as well by reafon of

the detention of that debt, as for her cofts and charges by her

about her fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the lame John
L, and Mary his wife are convicted, as it appears to us on re-

cord, if they have fo much in their hands to bs adminiftered,

and if they have not fo much in their hands to be adminiftered,

then the damages aforefaid of the prober goods and chattels of

them the faid John L and May, and have that mon-.y before

us at li'e/imin/hr on d*y next after to bo paid to

the faid Letitia M for her debt, and damages aforefaid ; and have

there then this writ, Esfc,
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A Tejlatumjier

facias in debt

againfl a clerk

of K. B.

[J»73

Fieri facias for

rcflkution on

th- reverfal of a

judgment.

TJ/'lLLl AM, <£c. To the fheriff of Middlefex, greeting:

whereas we lately commanded our ihenffs of Lonaon, that

of the £<>ods and chattels of Thomas R.gtm. one of the clerks of

Roivh/nd Unit, elq; and R C. gent, our chief clerk afligned to

inrol pleas in our court before us, prefent in the fame court in

his proper perfon, Otherwife called Thomas R. of Southiuark in

the county of Surry, gent, in their bailiwick, they mould caufe

to be made 60/ debt which John P. gent, lately in our court

before us at IVejiminfter recovered againft him, and alfo 36/.

which to the fame John in our fame court before us at Weftmin-
fter aforefaid were adjudged for his damages which he fudained

as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as h>r his cofts

and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended,
whereof the fame Thomas is convicled, as it appears to us on re-

cord ; and mould have that money before us at IVeftminfter on
IVeduefday next after three weeks of the holy Trinity, to be paid

to the faid John for his deht and damages aforefaid : and our
faid fheriffs of London on that day returned to us, that the faid

Thomas R. hath no goods or chattels in their bailiwick whereof
they can caufe to be made the faid debt and damages, or any

part thereof; whereupon on the behalf of the faid John in our

court before us it is fuffciently teftitied, that the faid Thomas R.
hath fufficient goods and chattels in your bailiwick whereof you
may cauie to be made the debt and damages aforefaid : therefore

we command you, that of the goods and chattels of the faid

Thomas R. in your bailiwick you caufe to be made the faid 60/.

debt, and 36*. for the damages aforefaid ; and that you have

that money befoie us at IVeftminfter on day next after

to be paid to the faid J. P. for the debt and damages aforefaid
;

and have there then this writ. Witnefs J. H. knt. at IVeftmin-

fter 9th day of July in the 13th year of our reign.

J,yiLLlAM, Sfc To the fherirf of N. greeting:

whereas John A. lately in our court, to wit, in Michael-

mas term in the ^th year of our reign, before G. T. knt. and his

companions, ourjuflices of the bench at Weftminfter, by our

writ, and by the judgment of the fame court, recovered againft

R. C late of, &c. and M. his wife, A. W. late of, tjfe. and
E. IV. late of, 15c. 13/. which to the fame John in our faid

court of common bench at IVeftminfter were adjudged for his da-

mages which he had by reafon of certain trefpaffes to the fame

John by the faid R. M. A. and £. with force and arms, and.

again!!: our peace, at B. aforefaid done, whereof they are con-

victed, as by the infpeclion of the record and proceedings thereof

Which we lately caufed to be brought into our court before us at

Hfftminjter for certain caufes of error in the fame to be corrected

appears to us on record : and whereas we have for fundry errors

in the record and proceedings aforefaid, and alfo in the rendi-

tion
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tion of the judgment aforefaid found, reverfed and intirely an-

rndled the judgment aforefaid •' it is farther conlideied in our

fame court before us at Weft mi nfur aforefaid, that the faid

R M. A. and E be reltored to all things which they loft by

reafon of the judgment aforefaid ; and btcaufe the laid John A.

fued out his execution on the judgment aforefaid, and thereupon

the faid R. M. A. and E. were taken in execution on the judg-

ment aforefaid, and detained in prifon until they paid unto the

laid John the laid i 3/. Therefore we command you, that of

the goods and chattels of the faid John in your bailiwick you
caufe to be made the faid 13/. and have that money before us at

Wejlminfter from the day of to rellore to the faid R. M.
A. and E. the faid 13/. to them by our faid court before us ad-

judged upon the reverfal of the judgment aforefaid; and have,

*y A M E S, &c To the reverend father in Cluift Thomas Af&i faclat *£

./ lord bifhop of Lincoln, greeting: we command you, that of cccleuaftical

the ecclenaflical goods of John IV. otherwife called John IV. **°° *'

mailer of arts, rector of the rectory of Rand, otherwife Raund
in your diocefe, you caufe to be made 600/ debt which William

F. lately in our court before us at We/lminfter recovered againir.

him, and aifo 40*. for his damages which he fuitained as well

by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his colls and

charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof

the fame John is convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and
have that money before us at IVefitninfter on Wedncfday next

after a month of Eaj'ter, to be paid to the faid William for the

debt and damages aforefaid, whereof he is as aforefaid convicted ;

and whereof our fherifFs of London have returned to us at IVeJl- The return of

minder on day next after in Hilary term laft pall, that the flierirl", that

the faid John W is a clerk beneficed in your diocefe, not having nc iS a clerk not

any goods or chattels, nor a lay fee in their bailiwick, whereof "av 'n£ a a?
cc "

they could caule to be made the debt and damages aforefaid, or

any part thereof; and have there then this precept. Witnefs

R. W. knt. &e.

BY virtue of the writ of this fchedufe annexed and to me di- Aleafe foryears

reeled of the goods and chattels of L. B in the writ to this
Jf^JjJJ

a

£^
fcheduie annexed named, being a leafe bearing date the full day £*']*

debt
of Dtcemher in the 28th year of the reign of the lord Charles the

becond, late king of England, 13c. made by A. B. to him the

fa id L. B of one mtfl'uage, called Frtdnfs Flue, then lately

divided into two or more tenements, lituate in a place called Fri~

ctiy-ftrett in New Thame in my county, to hold to the faid L. B.

his executors, admindtrators and afiigns, from the date thereof

for and during and unto the full end and term of 99 years

from thence next and immediately enluing and fully to be com-
pleat and ended, if the faid L. and A. then and yet his wife, anil

F. li.
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P. B. the (on of the f.iid L. B. and /f. his wife, which faid P*

is now dead, or cither or any of them, fhould fo long live,

rc881 yielding and paying therefore yearly the rent of 2s. 8d. on the

reads of St. Thomas the apodle, the annunciation of the blefTed

virgin Mary, St. John the baptilt and St. Michael the archangel,

by even and equal poitior.s, I have caufed to be made 100/ part

of the faid 200/. in the writ to this fchedule annexed mentioned,

which faid money I have ready at the day and place in the writ

to this fchednle annexed contained, to be paid to the faid R. P.

in the writ to this fchedule annexed mentioned, for part of the

debt and damages in the fame writ mentioned, as I am in the

fame writ commanded : and I do farther return, that the faid L .

hath no other or more goods or chattels in my bailiwick whereo f

I can caufe to be made the refidue of the faid 200/. or any parcel

thereof, as the writ aforelaid commands and requires.

Fieri facias

againit bail on a

recognifance re-

moved out of

C. B. by certi-

orari after judg-

ment affirmed

on error in

K.B.

Fieri facias

againlt the prin-

cipal in debt

after judgment
affirmed in

K. B. to war-

runt proceed-

ings againft the

bail.

JJ/
rlLLfAM, &c. To the fherifTs of London, greeting:

we command you, that of the goods and chattels of Lyonel

IV. of, &c. knt. S. P. of, tiff, and IV. B. of, Zftc. efq; the bail

of L. IV. efq; in your bailiwick, you caufe to be made 1800/.

and have that money before us on wherefoever, cjfe. to

be paid to Adam B. according to the form and effect of a certain

recognifance by them the faid Lyonel W. knt. Samuel and Wil-

liam to the faid Adam for the faid Lyonel IV. efq; upon our cer-

tain writ of error in our court before H. P. knt. our chief iuftice

of the bench, at his chambers fituate in Serjeant's-lnn in Fleet-

ftreet, London, acknowledged, as by the record thereof which we
lately for certain reafons caufed to be brought into our court be-

fore us at I'Veftminfter appears to us on record ; and whereon in

our faid court before us at IVeJlminfter aforefaid it is confidered,

that the faid Adam may have thereof his execution againft the faid

/. IV. knt. Samuel and William, for the faid itfoo/. by the de-

fault of them the faid Lyonel, Samuel and William, as it appears

to us on record ; and have there this writ. Witnefs, &c.

Iff1L LI AM, cifc. To the Iheriff of Middlefex, greet-

ing : we command you, that of the goods and chattels of

William S. late of, &V. you caufe to be made as well 20/. 9/.

81/. debt, which T. A. the younger, gent, lately in our court be-

fore our jrifbces of the bench at Wejlminfler recovered againft

him, as alfo 17/. for his damages which he fuftained as well

by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his cofts and

charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof

the faid William S is convicted, as by the inflection of the re-

cord and proceedings thereof which we lately caufed to be

brought into our court before us by virtue of our writ of error

by the fiid William of and upon the premiifes profecuted, and

which in our court before us in all things affirmed now remain-

ing appears to us on record as alfo 9/. which to the facie Ibo-

mai
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3 H 7. c !<?;.

mas in our fame court before us, according to the form of the

ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided, were adjudged for his

damages which he fuftained by reafon of the delay of the execu-

tion of the judgment aforefaid, on the pretence of the profecvi-

tion of our laid writ of error by the faid William of and upon the

premifTes as aforefaid profecuted, whereof the fame William S is

likewife convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and have that

money before us at Weftminfter from the day of whereio-

ever we (ball then be in England, to be paid to the faid Thomas

for the debt, damages, cofts and charges aforefaid ; and have

there this writ. Witnefs, &c.

ffflLLlAM^c. To the (heriff of Middlefex, greet- In debt after a

ing : we command you, that of the goods and chattels of verdicft and writ

John G. otherwife called, 6fc. you caufe to be made 120/. of
?
rror in tliC

debt which Samuel H. lately in our court before us at Weftminfter ^mbeT and
recovered againft him, and alfo 10/. 1 1*. for his damages which

j ut[grnCnt there-

he fuftained as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as on affirmed,

for his cods and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf ex-

pended, whereof he is convicted, as it appears to us on record,

and alfo 8 /. which to the fame Samuel in our court of exche-

quer chamber at Weftminfter before our juftices of the bench and

the barons of our exchequer of the degree of the coif there, ac-

cording to the form of the ftatute lately made and provided, were

adjudged for his damages, colls and charges which he had by

reafon of the delay of execution of the judgment aforefaid, by

the pretence of the profecurion of our writ of error by him the

faid John of and upon the judgment aforefaid profecuted,

whereof the fame John G. is convicted, as it appears to us on re-

cord ; and have that money before us at Weftmitifter on, Ejfr. to

be paid to the faid Samuel for the debt, damages, ceils and

charges aforefaid ; and have there then this writ. Witnefs, £sV.

JsfflLLI AM, &V. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greet- r^'c/]

ing: we command you, that of the goods and chattels of Fieri facias on*
W. S. late of, &c. you caufe to be made 20/. 9;. Sd. debt judgment in

which T. A. now deceafed in his life-time lately in our court be- C. B. affirmed

fore Edward N. knt. and his companions, our juftices of the ,n
V" ,1*^

bench at Weftminfter recovered againft him, and alfo 17 /. for his
!!^™niftrator by

damages which he fuftained as well by reafon of the detention of rc\re facias.

that debt, as for his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in

that behalf expended, whereof he is convicted, as by the infrac-

tion of the record and proceedings thereof which we lately for

certain caufes of error caufed to be brought into our court be

us at Weftminfter appears to us on recoid, as alfo 9/. which to

the fame Thomas in our fame court before in at Weft mi tip <>r

aforefaid, according to the form of the fUmite thereof Ja:?iy 3 H. 7. c. 10

made and provided, were adjudged for his cUlmfe69^ cdfH'ahd

charges which he had by reafon of the J.-l.ty m e*te< ItfOfi

the
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ths judgment aforefaid, by the pretence of the profecution of

our writ of error by the faid IV- S. againft him ilie faid Thomr.s

A. of and upon the premiiTes profecuted, upon wliich laid writ

of error the judgment aforefaid again!} the laid IV. S. is in all

things affirmed, as it likewife appears to us on record ; and

whereon in our laid court before us at Weftmi n ft er it is consi-

dered) that 'Judith A. widow, relict and administratrix of all

and lingular the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which

belonged to the laid Tbomat A at the time of his death, m.iv

have execution againft the faid W. <S'. for the debt and feveral

damages, colls and charges aforefaid ; and have that money be-

fore us at IVeftminfter from the day, &c. wherefoever we fhail

then be in England., to be paid to the faid Judith for the debt

and feveral damages, colls and charges aforefaid ; and have

there this writ. Witncfs, &c.

Othervrife ZJ/'l LLlA M, 13c. To the merit! of Middlesex, greeting:

againft the bail we command you, that of the goods and chattels of R. F.
in debt in K. B.

ancj j ^ ^t bail of A. R. in your bailiwick, you caufe to be

made 1 20 I. debt which E. P. lately in our court before us at

IVeftminfter recovered againft the faid A. R. and alfo 26 s. which

to the fame E. P. in the fame court were adjudged for his da-

mages which he fullained as well by reafon of the detention of

that debt, as for his coifs and charges by him about his fuit in

that behaif expended, whereof the fame A. R. is convicted, as

it appears to us on record
;
and whereon in our fame court be-

fore us at IVeftminfter it is confidered, that the faid E. P. may
have execution againft the faid It. F. and J. IV. for the debt

and damages aforefaid, according to the force, form and effect

of a certain recognifance by them the faid /?. F. and J. W. in

our faid court before us, for the faid A. R. at the fuit of the faid

E. P. in the fuit aforefaid acknowledged, as it likewife appears

to us on record; and have that money before us at IVeftminfter

on, &c. to be paid to the faid E. P. for his debt and damages

aforclaid ; and have, &c.

Awrifof/«/f* Ijyi LLlAM, &c. To the fherifFof Hereford, greeting:

and fieri facias whereas Gilbert II. in our court held at Hereford on <SVj-

in affile of nr»el lurday the :3th day of March in the 8th year of our reign, be-

iijeifm. fore Samuel E. knt. one of our juftices affigned to hold pieas in

our court before us and Thomas R. kfq. to the fame Samuel E.

&c. (put in all the titles of the juftices) affociated by the form of

the (ratine, cj)Y. our juftices afligned to take affiles in the county

aforefaid, by recognifance of affile of novel diffeifin which the faid

Gilbert 11. arraigned before the faid juftices againft Griffith R
gent, and IVilliam D. mafter of arts, hath recovered againft them.

the faid G. and IV. ns well his feifin of the office of regifter (put

in the office as it is in the count) with the appurtenances in our
county of Hereford, by the view of the recognifors of the aflife

aforefaid,
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aforefaid, and alfo 311 /. for his damages which he fijftaified as

well by reafon of the difjeifm aforefaid, as for his cofts and

charges by him about his affife aforefaid in that behalt expended,

whereof the fame G. and IV. are convicted, as by the record

and proceedings thereof in our courts aforefaid is more fully ma-

nifeft and appears: therefore we command you, that you with-

out delay caufe the faid Gilbert to have fully feifin of the office

aforefaid fo as aforefaid recovered : we likewife command you,

that of the goods and chattels of the faid G. and W. in your baili-

wick you caufe to be made the faid 311/. for the damages, cofts

and charges aforefaid in form aforefaid recovered; and have that

money before ourjuflices at the next affife for your county, to

be paid to the faid Gilbert for his damages, coils and charges

aforefaid. Wituefs, &c.

PJ/lLLl AM, tsV, To the fheriff of Hereford, greeting:
[;90]

whereas Gilbert H. in our court held at Hereford in the Fieri facias lor

county of Hereford on Saturday the 14th day of March in the damages on a

8th year of our reign, before Samuel E. knt. one of our juftices wm °f a l̂fe °f

afligned to hold pleas in our court before us, and Thomas B.
ne™ldiM">>

efq. to the faid Samuel E. and Thomas B. knt. another of our

juftices afligned to hold pleas in our court before us, our juftices

affigned to take aiTifes in your county, by the form of the ftatute, '•* ' ' c
- 3°-

&c. this time affociated, the prefence of the faid Thomas R. be-

ing not expected, by virtue of our writ of ft nonomnes, C5c. by
recognifance of affife of novel dijpijin which the faid Gilbert H.

arraigned before the faid juftices againft Griffith R. gent and
IV. D- matter of arts, recovered againft them the faid G. and
W. his feifin of and in the office of regifter or regifterfhip, &c
with the appurtenances in your county, by view of the recog-

nifors of the affife aforefaid, and alfo 310/. which to the fame
Gilbert in our faid court were adjudged for his damages which he

fuftained as well by reafon of the diffeifin aforefaid, as for his

cofts and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expend-

ed, whereof the faid Griffith and William are convicted, as by

the record and proceedings thereof in our court aforefaid is more
fully manifeft and appears : therefore we command you, that of

the lands and chattels of the faid G» and W. in your bailiwick

you without delay caufe to be made ihe faid 3 \o /. and have that

money before our juftices at the next affifes to be held for your

county aforefaid, to be paid to the faid Gilbert H. for his da-

mages aforefaid, remitting then to us this our writ. Witnefs

Samuel E. knt. and Thomas H. efq. at the d*y of

in the 8th year of our reign.

Breton.
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Tjyl LLIA M, &c. To the right reverend father in Chrift

Henry lord bifliop of London, greeting : we command you,

that of the ecclefialtical goods of J. II. clerk, otherwife called

J. II. of B. in the county of Huntingdon, clerk in yourdiocefe,

you caufe to be made 400/. debt which W. G- lately in our

court and of our late queen befoie us and our late queen at Weft-

mhyler recovered againfr him, and alfo 43J. which to the fame

IV . in our fame court before us and our faid late queen at Wejl-

viinjler aforefaid were adjudged for his damages which he iuf-

t.lined as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his

coirs and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended,

whereof the fame John is convicted, as it appears to us on re-

cord ; and whereof in our court before us at IVeJlm'inJler it is

considered, that the faid IV. may have his execution againft the

faid J. for the debt and damages aforefaid ; and have that money
before us at H> eftminfter on day next after to be

paid to the faid PV. for his debt and damages aforefaid ; and
whereof our fhe riffs of London have returned to us at Weftminfter
on day next after in this fame term, that the laid

"J.
H. is a clerk beneficed in your diocefe, not having any goods

or chattels, nor a lay fee in their bailiwick, whereof they could

caufe to be made the debt and damages aforefaid, or any penny

thereof; and have theie then this precept. Witnefs J. Holt,

knt. at Weftminjler 13th day of February in the 1 ith year of our

reign.

TIf ILL I A M and Mary, rife. To the fheriff of Middle-

fex, greeting : we command you, that of the goods and

chattels of Thomas O. efq; in your bailiwick you caufe to be made
84/. debt which Frances O. widow lately in our court before us at

Weftminjler recovered againft him and one Hugh II. clerk, which

faid Hugh afterwards died, and alfo 7U. for her damages which

(he fuitained as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as

for her colts and charges by her about her fuit in that behalf ex-

pended, whereof the fame Thomas is cenvicled, as it appears to

us on record; and whereof in our faid court before us at Weft'

minfier it is conlidered, that the laid Frances may have her exe-

cution againlt him the faid Thomas O. who furvived the faid

Hugh, by the default of him the faid Thomas O. and have that

money before us at Wejlminflir on day next after to

be paid to the faid Frances for her debt and damages aforefaid ;

and have there then this writ. \\ itnefs, l5c.

7f,7~l LL\ AM, l£c. To the flieriffs of London, greeting:

we command you, that of the goods and chattels of Tho-

mas N. in your bailiwick you caufe to be made 6/. 6s. and have

that money before us at ii'ejhninjhr on day next after

to
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to be paid to John 5". for his cofts and charges by him
fuftained about his defence in a certain action of trefpafs on the

cafe by him the faid Thomas rgainft the faid John in our faid

couit before us at Wejlmhijhr profecuted, and to the fame "John

by our fame coutt, according to the form or" the Uatute- thereof 13 H. 8.

lately made and provided adjudged, becaufe the fame Thomas did 8 El. c 2

not afterwards profecute that action whereof the fame Thomas is

convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and have there then

this writ. Witnefs, &c.

c. 15.

A -V NE, fcfr. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greeting : we f^^J&jj
command you, that of the goods and chattels of John B. towarrant

a

t4-

and John Dae of London, gent, the bail of Samuel A. gent, other- rJm after a rc ;re

wife called, fj>V. in your bailiwick, you caufe to be made 100/. facias.

for a debt which Charles S. lately in our court of the lord William

the Third, late king of England, before the late king himfelf at

IVeJlminfier recovered againft the faid Samuel A. and alio 3 1 jf.

which to the fame Charles in the fame court of the fame iate king

were adjudged for his damages which he fuftained as well by

reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his coils and charges

by him about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the fame

Samuel is convicted, as it appears to us on record; arid whereof -

in our fame court before us at Weftminfter it is confidertrl, that

the faid Charles may have his execution againft the faid John B.

and J D. for the debt and damages afortfaid, according to the

force, form and effect: of a certain recognifance by them the faid

J. B. and J. D. in the faid court of the faid late king before the

late king himfelf at IVejlminJler, for the faid Samuel A. at the fuit

of the faid Charles S. in the fuit aforefaid acknowledged, by the

default of them the faid J. B. and J. D. as it appears likewifeto

us on record ; and have that money before us at Weft mi'nfter on

day next after to be paid to the faid Charles for his

debt and damages aforefaid ; and have there then this writ.

Witnefs, cjJV.

A N N E, &c. To the fheriff of Middlefex, greeting: we f'er} fa«*s

command you, that of the lands and chattels of Alexander a
^
ai

,

n
.

on

H. late of Doivgate-hill, London, merchant, (one of the bail of
z rci, e fac!JJ

Colen C.) being in your bailiwick, you caufe to be made 240/. nUare executio-

and of the lands and chattels of James C. late of Fan Court in nem non on error

Fanchurch-ftreet, London, bookfeller, (another of the bail of the brought in K. B.

faid Colen) being in your bailiwick, you caufe to be made 24c/.

and have that money before us on wherefoever we mall

then be in Great Britain, to be paid to Thomas L. efq; accord-

ing to the form and effect of the adjudication of execution on a

certain recognifance by them the faid A. H. and J. C. to the fiid

Thomas L. for the faid Colen in our court before Thomas T. knt.

and his companions, our juitices of the bench at Weftminfier ac-

knowledged, as by the record and proceedings of the adjudica-

tion
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tlon of execution thereof, which we lately for certain reafons

caufed to be brought into our court before us, appears to us on

record ; and whereof in our fame court before at at Wtftmin-

fter it is confidered, that the faid Thomas L may have thereof

his execution again!! the faid A and J tor the faid feveral fums

of 240/ and 240/. in form aforefaid reflectively acknowledged

to be reflectively levied on their lands and chattels, by the de-

fault of them the faid A. and J. as it appears likewife to us on

record ; and have there then this writ. Wicnefs, fjJV.

ySNNEy &e. To the fnerifF of Middle/ex, greeting: where-
f\fi facias for + 1 as wc oomrnanr|ed our late fheriff of Mi.ldlefex, that of the

irefidoe in
?Qods and chaue]s which belonged to James E. of the city of

York in the county of York, bart. deceafed, otherwife called, &c.

in the hands and cuftody of the lady Rebecca E. widow, execu-

trix of the lad will and telrament of the fame James E. her late

hufband to be adminiirered in his bailiwick, he Thould caufe to be

made 60/. for a debt which Michael B. executor of the lair will

and tettament of J B. his late brother deceafed lately in the

court of the lord William the Third, late king of England, &c*
before the late king himfelf at Weftminfter recovered againft him.

and alfo 46*. for his damages which he fuftained as well by rea-

fon of the detention of that debt, as for his cofts and charges by

him about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the faid

James was convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and whereof

in our court before us at Weftminfter it is confidered, that the faid

fcC2] M. B. may have execution again!! the faid Rebecca for his debt

and damages, cofts and charges aforefaid, of the goods and chat-

tels which belonged to the faid James E. at the time of his death

in the hands of her the faid Rebecca to be adminiirered, according

to the form and effect of the recovery aforefaid ; and that he

mould have that money before us at Weftminfter on Thurfday

next after three weeks of St. Michael hl\ pair, to be paid to the

faid M. B. for his debt and damages aforefaid : and our faid flieriff

of Middle/ex on that day returned to us, that by virtue of the

writ aforelaid to him directed, he had caufed to be made of the

goods and chattels which belonged to the faid James, in the

hands of the faid lady Rebecca 9/. part of the debt and damages

aforefaid, which faid money he had ready before us at the day

and place aforefaid, to be paid to the laid M. B. in part of the

debt and damages aforefaid, as by that writ he was commanded :

and that the fame Rebecca hath not any other goods or chattels

which belonged to the faid James, in the hands of her the faid

Rebecca in his bailiwick, whereof he could caufe to be made the

refidue of the debt and damages aforefaid, or any part thereof:

therefore we command you, that of the goods and chattels which

belonged to the faid James E. in the hands and cuftody of the

faid lady Rebecca, to be adminiftercd in your bailiwick, you caufe

to be made 53/. 6s. refidue of the faid 62/. 6s. and have that

money before us at IWeftminfter on Friday next after the cvftave of

2 St.
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Sr Hi.'ary, to be paid the faid Michael for the refidue of the

debt and damages aforefaid ; and have there then this writ.

Witnefs, c5V.

592

yj M N E, £jV. To the fheriff of Sujjex, greeting: we Forthe defers

command you, that of the goods and chattels of Richard tlant farcoftsi*

T. gent in your bailiwick you caufe to be made 10/. which to trelPa fs.

W. G gent, in our court before us &\.lVejtminjter, according to oi] ^"

the form of the ftatute thereof lately made and provided, were
adjudged for his cofts and charges about his defence in a certain

action of trefpafs againft him the faid W, G. at ilie fait of the

faid Richard T. in our fame court before us fuftained, whereof
he is convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and have that

money before us at IVeJiminJier on Tuefday next after 1
;; days of

St. Martin, to be paid to the faid IV. G. for his coils and charges

aforefaid ; and have then this writ. Witnefs, &c.

jJNNR, &e. To the fheriff of London, greeting : we com- FUria facias {of
mand you, that of the goods and chattels of Simon F. late an adminjftra-

of London, merchant, otherwife called, i$c. in your bailiwick, trixonajudg-

you caufe to be made 1000/. for a debt which Gilbert P. now de- ment in C. B.

ceafed in his life-time lately in our court before Thomas lord Tre- ^""edm K.

<vor, baron of Bromham, and his companions our juftices of ,
' V] ^f

v
j

ve*

the bench, by our writ, and by the judgment of the fame court, * *

recovered- againft him, and alfo 15/. 10s. for hjs damages
which he fuftained as well by reafon of the detention of that

debt as for his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in that

behalf expended, whereof the faid Simon is convicted, as by the

inflection of the record and proceedings thereof, which we
lately caufed to be brought into our court before us at IVeftmin-

(ter, by virtue of our certain writ of error by the faid Simon of
and upon the premiifes profecuted, and which in our court be-

fore us, being in all things affirmed, now remaining appears to

us on record; and likewife 14/. which to the fame Gilbert in

our fame court before us at Wejhninfier, according to the form
of the ftatute in fuch cafe thereof lately made and provided, ,h. 7-10.
were adjudged for his damages, cofts and charges which he fuf-

tained by reafon of the delay of execution of the judgment
aforefaid, by pretence of the profecution of our faid writ of
error, by the faid Simon of and upon the premiifes as aforefaid

profecuted, and whereof the fiid Simon is likewife convicted, as

it appears alfo to us on record : and whereas the fame Gilbert P.

afterwards, to wit, on the firft day of March in the 12th year
pf our reign at London aforefaid died inteftate of the debt and
damages, cofts and charges aforefaid, or any part thereof, un-
fatisfred ; after whofe death, to wit, on the 5th day of March
in the 12th year of our reign abovefaid, at London aforefaid,

admihiftration of all and fingular the goods and chattels, rights

iand credits, which belonged to the faid Gilbert P. at the time oi'

his
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his death, by Thomas by divine providence arehbifhop of Can-
Mrkurp, primate and metropolitan of all England ( to whom the
commiffion of the adminiftration aforefaid of right belonged) to
one Elizabeth P. widow and relict of the faid Gilbert P. in due

F&9W 3.
form of law was committed; and whereon in our fame court

c. 10. § 3. before us at Weftminfter it is confidered, that the faid Elizabeth
may have execution againft the laid Simon for the debt, damages,
coifs and charges aforefaid, and alfo for 7/. for her cods and
. harges by our court before us at Weftminfter, according to the
form of the fhttute in fuch cafe thereof lately made and provid-
ed, to the fame Elizabeth adjudged, whereof the fame Simon is

convicted, as it alfo appears to us on record ; and have that mo-
ney before us at Wefhninfttr from the day of the holy Trinity in

15 days, wherefoever we (hall then be in England, to be paid
to the laid Elizabeth for the debt and feveral damages, cofts and
charges aforefaid

; and have there this writ. Witnefs, l$c.

A N N E, &c. To the fheriff of Monmouth, greeting :

Ttfat'i* fa* whereas we lately commanded our fherirfs of London, that

r"'Sue'"after" ex-
of thc 2oods and chattels of J. P. in their bailiwick they mould

ccution adjudg- caule t0 be ma(,e 2 °oi for a debt whjch W. J. lately in our

eddria>V« ourt before us at Weftminfter recovered againfl him, and alfo

Jaeiiu. 63/. 3*. which to the fame IV. lately in our fame court
were adjudged for his damages which he fuftained as well
by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his

1

cofts and
charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof
the fame John is convicted, as it appears to us on record ;

and whereof in our faid court before us at Weftminfter aforefaid

it is confidered, that the faid William may have his execution
again It the faid John for the debt and damages aforefaid, and
that they mould have that money before us at Weftminfter
on Monday next after the morrow of St. Martin, to be paid
to the faid William for the debt and damages aforefaid ; and
<"! faidifherifFs of London on that day returned to us, that the
f.<id John hath no goods or chattels in their bailiwick, whereof
they could caufe to be made the faid debt and damages, or any
part thereof; upon which on the behalf of the faid William in

cur court before us it was fufficiently teftified, that the faid John
had fufneient goods and chattels in your bailiwiek on which the

and damages aforefaid might be levied ; whereupon we
com. nanded the, then fheriff of the county of Monmouth, that
of rue goods and chattels of the faid J. P. in your bailiwick
h mould caufe to be made the debt and damages aforefaid,

' that he fhonld have that money before us at Weftminfter on
Friday n^xt after the octave of the purification of the blefTed
v rgin Mary laft paft, to be paid to the faid William for the debt

damages aforefaid
; and our faid fheriif of Monmouth on

' day returned to us, that by virtue of that writ to him di-
'.-.!, he had caufed to be made of the goods and chattels of

I 1 faid 'John P. 3a/. ji. parcel of th.. d^bc and damages
3 , aforefaid,
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aforefaid, which faid money he had ready before us at the day

and place aforefaid, as by that writ he was commanded ; and

that he the faid J. P. had no other or more goods and chattels

in his bailiwick whereof he could caufe to be made the refidue

of the debt and damages aforefaid : and now on the behalf of

the faid William in our court before us it is farther fufficiently

teftified, that the faid John hath fufficient goods and chattels in

your bailiwick to fatisfy the fame William the refidue of the

debt and damages aforefaid : therefore we command you, that

of the goods and chattels of the faid "John in your bailiwick you

caufe to be made 168/. \6s. the refidue of the faid 203/. $s.

and have that money before us at Wejlminjler on Friday next af-

ter a month of St. Michael, to be paid to the faid William for

the refidue of the debt and damages aforefaid ; and have there

then this writ. Witnefs, c3V.

Habeas Corpus.
lS9fl

/"* EO R G'E, by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France
Hjheas corpu) to^ and Ireland king, defender of the faith, &c. To the war- remove a perlbn

den of cur prifon of the Fleet, greeting: we command you, that from the Fleet

the body of Robert P. efq; in our priion under your cuflody, as to the K. B.

it is faid, detained, under a fafe and fecure conduct, together

with the day and caufe of his caption and detention, by what-

ever name the fame Robert may be called in the fame, you have

before us at Wejlminjler on day next after to an-

1 wer to the governor of the lands, poffeflions, revenues and goods

of the hofpital of king James, founded in Chartcr-houfe within

the county of Middlesex, at the humble petition and fole cofts

and charges of Thomas S. efq; in a plea of trefpafs, and alfoto

the bill of the faid governor againf!: him the faid Robert for

1800/. debt, according to the cuftom of our court before us (o

be exhibited, and farther to do ai.d receive what our court before

us ihail then and there confider concerning him in this behalf

;

and have there then this writ. Witnefs Thomas lord Parser,

baron of Macclesfield, at Wefiminfler 26th day of November in

the 4th year of our reign.

JJ/'lLLlAM, fjfc. To the mayor, aldermen and fheriffs
Otherwifeto

rr 1 , r 1 1
• j j remove a caule

of the city of London, greeting: we command you, and
out f tke (he-

cvery of you, that the body of Jojeph P in our prifon under
r ;ff'3COurtin

your or fome of your cuflody, as it is faid, detained under a London.

fafe and fecure conduct, together with the day and caufe of his

caption and detention, by whatever name the fame Jojeph may
be called in the fame, you have before our triifty and beloved

John Holt, knt. our chief juftice afligned to hold pleas in our

Vol. II. C c court
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court before us, at his chambers fiuiate in Serjeant's -Inn in Chan-

cery-lane, London, immediately after the receipt of this writ, to

do and receive what our fame chief jullice flia.ll then and there

confider concerning him in this behalf; and have there then this

writ. Witnefs, IsC

Diredions to the ) " I ^ O the judges of our court of our palace

marjhal's court. \ A Weflminfter, and every of them, greet-

ing : we command you, and every of you, that the body, cjfe.

to ; and have there then this writ. Witnefs, 13c.

The NOT E.

Midd\ to wit. Habeas Corpus for Jofeph P. to do and receive,

returnable immediately.

Lilly.

R95]
Habeas corpus

upon a capias in

•withernam.

Lilly.

attorney

Habeas corpus

togiveevidence.

Then in form of a bail-piece ivitbout duty.

) Midd1

, to wit. Let there be a habeas corpus to do and

y receive, returnable immediately for Jofepb P.

Ufl LLl A M, &c. To the fherifF of Middlesex, greeting :

we command you, that the body of Daniel IV. in our

prifon under your cufiody, as it is faid, detained, under a fafe

and fecure conduct, together with the day and caufe of his cap-

tion and detention, by whatever namo the fame Daniel may be

called in the fame, you have before us at Weflminfter immediately

after the receipt of this writ, to do and receive all and fingular

thofe things which our fame court before us fhall then and there

confider concerning him in this behalf; and have there then

this writ. Witnefs J Holt, knt. at Wtjlminfltr the 4th day of

November in the 12th year of our reign.

Holt. Coleman.
Tbit is made out by rule of court,

JJ/lLLl AM, \5c. To IV. B. efq; being marfhal of
our Marfhalfea, before us, greeting : we command you,

that the body of E. B. in our prifon under your cuftody, as it

is faid, detained under a fife and fecure conduct, by whatever
name the faid E may be called in the fame, you have before

our trufly and beloved John Holt, knt. our chief juftice afligned

to hold pleas in our court before us at Weflminfter in the great

hall of pleas there, on 'Thurfday the 2yth day of this inftant

month November at 8 o'clock, before noon of the fame day, there

to teftify the truth of his knowledge in a certain caufe in our
court before us now depending, and then and there to be tried,

between A. B. plaintiff, and C. D. defendant, in a plea of
breach of covenant ; and then immediately after the faid F. B.
fhall then and there have given his teftimony before the faid

chief juftice, to return him the faid E. B. to the fame our pri-

fon
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fon under fafe and fecure conduct , and have there then this

wnt. Witnefs, &c.

595

jJNNE, &c. To the fherifT of Middle/ex, greeting: we Habeas corpus
command you, that the body of J. B. by whatever name cum cauja re_

he may be called, in our prifon under your cuftody detained, as turnable before

it is faid, together with the day and caufe of the caption and de- a
j
udge of the

tention of the fame J. B you have before R. T. efq; one of our **. B.

juftices of the bench, at his chambers fituate in Serjeants Inn in

Fleet Jheet, London, immediately after the receipt of this writ,

to do and receive what our fame juftice fhall then and there

confider concerning him in this behalf; and have there this writ.

Witnefs T. Trevor, knt. effc.

/] N N E, &c. To the judges of our court of our palace Habeas corpus

Weftminfter, and every of them, greeting: we command to anfwer to the

you. and every of you, that the body of John K. in our prifon marihal's court,

under your cuftody, as it is faid, detained under a fafe and
fecure conduct, together with the day and caufe of his caption

and detention, by whatever name the fame John K. may be
called in the fame, you have before us at Weftminfter on Friday

next after three weeks of St. Michael, to anfwer to John B. in

a plea of trefpafs, and alfo to the bill of him the faid John B.
againft the faid J. K. for 34/. on promife, according to the
cuftom of our court before us to be exhibited, and to do and re-

ceive all and every thing which our fame court before ns fhall

then and there confider concerning him in this behalf; and have
there then this writ. Witnefs T. P. knt. at Weftminfter 25th
day of June in the 1 2th year of our reign.

JV\'1LLIAM, fcfr. To the flieriff of Monmouth, greet- #?'«*?'&©*

ing : we command you, that the body of 5. P. by you
taken and in our prifon under your cuftody, altho' fick, detain-

ed, as by your return fent into our court before us manifeftly

appears to us, you have before us at Weftminfter on day
next after to anfwer to the moft noble Henry duke of B.
in a plea of trefpafs, and alfo to the bill of the faid duke againft

him the faid S. for 100/. debt; and have there then this writ.

Witnefs, &c.

Cc 2
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Habere facias poffeflionem.

In cjeftment af- d N N E, Ifc. To the flierifT of Oxford, greeting: whereas

tcr afcirefacias. Richard J. lately in our court before us at IVeftminfter, by

our writ, and by the judgment of the fame court, recovered

againlr. T . B. late of London, gent, his term yet to come of and

in 6 mcfTuages, 200 acres of land, 40 acres of meadow, 100

acres of palture, and 20 acres of wood with tl.e appurtenances

in S. and in the parifli of Stanton Harcourt in your county, and

alfo of and in the rectory of Stanton Harcourt with the appurtc

nances in your county, which one IV. M. on the feventh day

of April in the fecond year of our reign demifed to the fame

Richard tot a term of yeais which is not yet part, to wit, from

the firft day of the fame month of April unto the full end and

term of ten years from thence next enfuing and fully to be com-

pleat and ended : by virtue of which faid demife the fame Ri-

chard into the rectory and tenements aforefaid with the appur-

tenances entered, and was thereof poiTcfTed, until the faid Thomas

afterwards, to wit, on the fame 7th day of April in the fecond

year of our reign abovefaid, with force and arms, &c. into the

rectory and tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances in and

upon the pofTeffion of the faid Richard thereof entered, and him
the faid Richard from his farm aforefaid, his term aforefaid then

and yet not ended, ejected, expelled and amoved, and him the

faid Richard from his poflelfion thereof kept out, and yet doth

keep out, whereof he is convicted, as it appears to us on re-

cord ; and whereof in our fame court before us it is confider-

ed, that the faid Richard J. may have againfi. the faid Thomas

B. his execution of that judgment, according to the force, form

and effect of the recovery aforefaid, as it appears alfo to us on re-

cord ; therefore we command you, that you without delay caufe

the faid Richard to have his pofl'cflion of his term aforefaid yet

to come of and in the faid rectory and tenements with the ap-

purtenances ; and how you fhall execute this our writ cejtify to

us from the day of wherefoever, l$c . returning to us this

our writ. Witnefs, &c.

Otherwife.
T,Tf 1 L L I d AT, C5V. To the fherrff of Lincoln, greeting:
* whereas T. I. lately in our court before us at Weftminftert

by our writ, and by the judgment of the fame court, recovered

againft L. L late of London, gent, his term yet to come of and

in the moiety of the manor of Fur (by, otherwife Frijby, (andfo
name the parcels in your declaration) which A. M. fpinfler, on the

1 8th day of January in the 1 ith year of our reign, at Spalding

in your county, demifed to the fame Thomas, to have and to

hold to the fame T. and his affigns from the 15th day of the

famemonth of January unto the full end and term of five years

from
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from thence next enfuing and fully to be compleat and ended :

by virtue of" which faid demife the fame T. L. into the moiety
of the manor and tenements aforefiid with the appurtenances

entered, and v/as thereof poiTelTed, until the faid L. L. after-

wards, to wit, on the fame 18th day of January aforefaid, with
force and arms, &c. into the moiety of the manor and tene-

ments aforefaid with the appurtenances, which the faid A. M.
to the fame T . L. in form aforefaid demifed for the term afore-

faid, which is not yet ended, entered, and him the faid T. L.

from his farm aforefaid ejected, whereof the fame L. L. is con-
victed, as it appears to us on record : therefore we command
you, that you without delay caufe the faid 'Thomas L. to have
his poiTeffion of his term aforefaid yet to come of and in the

moiety of the manor and tenements aforefaid with the appurte-

nances ; and how you mail have executed this our writ certify

to us wherefoever we mail then be in England', and have
there this writ. Witnefs, &c.

[597]

TJ/'ILLlAM, &c. To the (herifT of Cambridge greet- Otherwife, and

*\ ing : whereas T. S. hath lately in our court before George aferifacias on

T. knt. and his companions, our justices of the bench, at Weft- * i
udg^ient =£-

• / u ..._ jll-j r l r firmed m K. B.
mtnfter, by our writ and by the judgment or the lame court, re-

covered againft J. B. late of in your county, elq; his

term yet to come of and in the rectory of Abington Magna, and

10 mefTuages, [fo mention the parcels) with the appurtenances in

Abington Magna and Abington Parva in your county, which C.

B gent, on the 20th day of November in the nth year of our

reign demifed to the fame Thomas, to have and to hold to the

faid Thomas and his afligns from the 20th day of the fame month
of November unto the full end and term of five years from

thence next enfuing and fully to be compleat and ended : by

virtue of which faid demife the fame Thomas into the rectory

and tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances entered, and was

thereof pofTefTed, until the faid John afterwards, to wit, on the

faid 20th1 day of November in the 1 ith year abovelaid, with force

and arms, &c. into the rectory and tenements aforefaid in and

upon the pofTellion of the faid Thomas entered, and him the laid

Thomas from his farm aforefaid ejected, and alfo 1 3/. 6s. Sd.

for his damages which he fuitained as well by rcafon of the tref-

pafs and ejectment aforefaid, as for his coifs and charges by him

about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the fame John is

convicted, as by the infpection of the record and proceedings

thereof, which we lately caufed to be brought into our court be-

fore us for certain caules of error, and which in our fame court

before us, being in all things affirmed, appears to us on record,

and alfo 8/. 10s. which to the fame Thomas in our fame court

before us at IVejiminjler aforefaid, according to the form of the

fiatutc thereof lately made and provided, were adjudged for his 3 H. 7. c. 10.

damages, cofts and charges which he fuftaincd by rcafon of the

delay of execution of the judgment aforefaid, on pretence of

the
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the profccution of our faid writ of error by the faid John againft

the faid Thomas of and upon thepremiffes profecutcd, and where-

of the fame John is likewifc convicted, as it appears alfo to us

on record : therefore we command you, that you without delay

caufe the faid Thomas to have his pofTeiTion of his term aforefaid

yet to come of and in the rectory and tenements aforefaid with

the appurtenances ; and what you fhall do therein certify to us

on wherefoever we fhall then be England : we like-

wife command you, that of the goods and chattels of the faid

John B in your bailiwick, you caufe to be made as well the faid

13/. 6s Sd which the faid Thomas hath in form aforefaid re-

covered againft the faid John for his damages which he fullained

as well by reafon of the trefpafs and ejectment aforefaid, as for

his cofls and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expend-

ed, as alfo the faid 8/. jcu which to the faid Thomas in our

fame court before us were in form aforefaid adjudged by reafon

of the delay of execution of the judgment aforefaid, on pretence

of the profecution of our faid writ of error ; and have that mo-

ney before us on the faid day, to be paid to the faid Thomas for

his feveral damages, colts and charges aforefaid; and have there

this writ. Witnefs, &c.

t59 8 J Habere facias feifinam.

Writ of feifin

in dower after

firmed in K. B.

in dower alter JlflLL / AM, &c. To the fherifT of Stafford, greeting:
judgment af- ry whereas Sufanna J. widow, who was the wife of John J-

yeoman, hath lately in our court before Geotge 1 . knt. and his

companions, our juflices of the bench at IVe/iminJler, by our writ

of dower, whereof fhe hath nothing, and by the judgment of

the fame court, recovered againft IV. J clerk, her feifin of the

third part of one mefTuage, 10 acres or land, &c. as the dower
of her the faid S. of the endowment of the faid J. J. her late

hufband, whereof the fame W. is convicted, as by the infpection

of the record and proceedings thereof, which we caufed to be

brought into our court before us, by virtue of our writ of error

by the faid W, of and upon the premiffes profecuted, and which

in our fame court before us in all things affirmed now remaining

appears to us on record : therefore we command you, that you
without delay deliver to the faid S. feifin of the third part of the

faid one mefTuage, &c. to hold to her in feverahy by metes and
bounds, according to the force, form and effect of the recovery

and affirmance aforefaid ; and how you fhall execute this cur
writ certify to us on the morrow of the afcenfion of the Lord
wherefoever, c5V. returning to us this our writ. Witnefs, &c,

ANNE,
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A N N E, 13c. To the fheriff of Middle/ex greeting : where- Writ of feifin

as Nicholas IV. gent, in the court of the lord William the on a writ of

third, late king of England, £sV. before the king himfelf at
affife of "oW

Wejlminjier, by the writ of the fame late king of affife of novel
l" J"1 '

dij/etftn which the faid Nicholas IV. arraigned before the faid late

king at Wejlminjier hgainft William S. efq; and by the judgment
of the fame court, hath recovered againft him the faid W. S his

feifin of the office of marfhal of the Marjhalfea of the faid late

lord the king before the king himfelf, with the appurtenances

in the parifh of St. Margaret Wejlminjier in our county of Mid-
dle/ex, by the view of the recognifors of the affife aforefaid,

whereof the fame IV. S. is convicted, as by the record and
proceedings thereof in our court before us remaining more fullv

is manifeft and appears : therefore we command you, that you
without delay caule the faid Nicholas W. to have full feifin of

the office of marfhal of the Marjhalfea afoiefaid with the ap-

purtenances ; and how you fhall execute this our writ certify to

us at Wejlminjier from the day of Eajler in i 5 days, wherefoever,
13'c then returning to us this our writ. Witncfs J. Holt, knt.

at Wejlminjier, &c.

Inquiry.
[599]

w\'lIIIAM, \Sc To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greet-
An J^X In

. ,ij, • cr 1 i 1 r ° an actum oi» the
ing: whereas Martin I, lately in our court before ut at care

Wejtminjter, by bill, without our writ, impleaded Thomas R. be-

ing in the cuflody of the marfhal of our Marjhalfea before us,

for this, to wit, that wheareas the faid Thomas on the firft day of

December in the 12th year of our reign, at Wejlminjier in your

county, was indebted to the faid Martin in 50/. (jo on the de-

claration verbatim to) hath altogether reAjfed, and yet doth re-

fufe, to the damage of him the faid Martin, as he faid, 55/.

And therefore he then produced the fuit, &c
x

And it was in

fuch manner proceeded in our fame court btfore us ut Wejlmin-
jier that it was confidered by the faid court, that the faid Martin
ought to recover his damages againft the faid T. by reafon of the

non-performance of the feveral promifes and affumptions afore-

faid : but becaufe our court before us duth not know what da-

mages the faid Martin hath fufiaincd by reafon of the premiffes

aforefaid, therefore we command you, that by the oath of 12

good and lawful men of your bailiwick you diligently inquire

what damages the faid Martin hath fuftained, as well by reafon

of the non-performance of the feveral promifes and affumptions

aforefaid, as for his cods and charges by him about his fuit in

this
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13 E. i.e. 14.

this behalf expended ; and the inquifition which you (hall thereon

m*k.e fend to us at Weflminjltr on day next after

under your fe.:l and the feals of thofe by whofe oath you (hall take

that inquifition, together with this writ. Witnefs
"J.

Holt, knt.

at Weftminfter 20th day of June in the' 13th year of our reign.

QH/fRLES, rjfr. To the fnerirT of York, greeting:

whereas William B. lately in our court before us at IVeft-

minjler on day next after in Eafter term in the 3 2d
year of our reign, by bill, without our writ, and by the judg-

ment of the fame court recovered againfl Elizabeth />. widow,
the pofTeflion of his term yet to come of and in fix meffuages,

1 coo acres of land, 1000 acres of meadow, icoo acres of paf-

turc, ico acres of land, called the Meere, covered with water,

with the appurtenances in the parifh of H.itfeld and Thome in

the county of York aforefaid, which Jobs H. efq; on the 20th

day of November in.the 3 ift year of our reign at Hatfield in your

county demifed to thefaid William; to have and to hold to the

faid William and his affigns from the feall of St. Martin the

bifliop in the winter then laft pad: unto the full end and term of

fcven years from thence next earning and fnlly to be compleat

and ended, whereof the lame Elizabeth is convicled, as it appears

to us on record : and whereas alfo afterwards, to wit, on Friday

the i ith day of February in the 3 }d year of our reign in our

court of exchequer chamber at Weftminjler, before our juftices of

the bench At Weftminfter and the barons of our exchequer of the

degree of the coif, it was confidered, that the judgment afore-

faid fliould be in all things affirmed, as by the record and pro-

ceedings thereof in our faid court before us into the faid court of

our exchequer chamber aforefaid, by virtue of our writ of error,

by the faid Elizabeth of and upon the premiiTes before the juftices

and barons aforefaid in the faid court of exchequer chamber pro-

fecuted, tranfmitted, and afterwards out of the fame court of ex-

chequer chamber aforefaid into our faid court before us at Weft-

minfter duly remitted, and there now of record remaining more
fully appears ; and the faid I'/, according to the form of the fta-

tute thereof lately made and provided, ought to recover his da-

mages for the mean profits of the tenements aforefaid with the

appurtenances, and for wafte in the fame committed after the

rendition of the judgment aforefaid : but becaufe our court now
here doth not know to how much the ifTues and profits of the te-

nements aforefaid with the appurtenances from the day of the

rendition of the judgment aforefaid, to wit, the faid IVednefday

next after 15 days of Eafter in the }2d year of our reign above-

faid until the faid day of the affirmance of the judgment afore-

faid, do amount, and what damages the faid William hath fnf-

tained by reafon of any wafte in the fame tenements with the ap-

purtenances after the laid day of the rendition of that judgment
committed, we command you, that by good and lawful men of

your bailiwick you diligently inquire how much the iffues and

2 profits
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profits of the tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances from

the day of the rendition of the judgment aforefaid unto the faid

day of the affirmance of the judgment aforefaid do amount, ac-

cording to the true value of the fame tenements with the appur-

tenances, and alfo wh. * damages the fame IV. hath luitained by

reafon of any wafte in the iame tenements with the appurte-

nances from the faid day of the rendition of the judgment afore-

faid unto the faid day of the affirmance of that judgment com-

mitted ; and the inquifition which you fhall thereon take fend to

us at IVeftminfter on day next after under your feal

and the feals of thofe by whofe oath you fhall take that inquifi-

tion, together with this writ. Witnefs Francis P knt. at Wefl-

mirifter 1 2th day of June in the 33d year of our reign.

AN inquifition indented taken at the cafrle of York on the 18th The return,

day of September in the 33d year of the reign of the lord

Charles the Second, by the grace of God, of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland king, defender of the faith, Ifc. before me
Richard G bart. fheriff of the county aforefaid, by virtue of the

writ of the lord the king to me direcled, and to this inquifition

annexed, by the oath of John B. Jojhua S T S. T. D. J. E.

R. B. J. W. J. D. N. E. G. N. M. B. M. f. and T. IV.

good and lawful men of my bailiwick, who being charged and
fworn fay on their oath, that the iffues and profits of the tene-

ments in the faid writ fpecified, from the day of the rendition of

the judgment aforefaid in the writ aforeiaid likewife mentioned,

to wit, from the faid WedncfJay next after 1 5 days of Eafier in

the 32d year of the reign of the lord the now king, unto the day

of the affirmance of the judgment aforefaid in the faid writ fpeci-

fied, do amount to 57/. 19*. 6d. And the jurors aforefaid on

their oath aforefaid farther fay, that William B. in the faid writ

named, hath not fufrained any damage by reafon of any wafte in

the fame tenements with the appurtenances at any time after the

rendition of the judgment aforefaid unto the affirmance of the

fame, to the knowledge of the jurors aforefaid. In witnefs

whereof as well I the faid fhetirf as the jurors aforefaid our feals

to this inquifition havfe feverally put, the day and year abovefaid,

feffc

Richard Graham, bart. fheriff.

/! NN E, &c. To the fheriff' of Middlefix, greeting ; where- Inquiry cf

as John S. late of the parifh of St. Clement Danes in your damages in

county, efq; was fummoned to be in our court before us to an replevin where

fwcr to William P. efq; in a pica, why on the 14th day of Oc- ^f™J"J™
8

tober in the firfl year of our reign, at the parifh of St. Clement flfen(jant ,on
Danes in your county, in a certain place there called a chamber

<jcmurrci ,

in Dei'ereux Court, he took the goods and chattels of him the

faid WUliam, to wit, one bed, one bedftead, one bolder, one pil-

low, four curtains vallance, two blankets, one quilt, one cheft of

drawers,
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drawers, 20 books, one looking-glafs, one large brufh, one
large trunk, and four chairs, and unjultiy detained them, againft

furety and pledges, until, &c. And the faid John S. came and
in our fame court before us alledged and faid, that the faid Wil-
liam ought not to have or maintain his rJion aforefaid thereof

againft him, becaufe he faid, that as to the faid one bed, one
bedltead, one bolder, one pillow, four curtains vallance, two
blankets, one quilt, one looking-glafs and 10 books, parcel of
the goods and chattels aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid men-
tioned, the property of thofe goods and chattels at the faid time
of the taking of the fame was in him the faid John ; without that,

that the property of thofe goods and chattels at the faid time of
the taking the fame was in the faid William, as by the decla-

ration aforefaid was above fuppofed : and this he, was ready to

verify : and as to the faid one chert of drawers, one large brufh,

one large trunk, 10 other books and four chairs, the refidue of
thofe goods and chattels laf't mentioned, the property of the fame
goods and chattels was in one Richard F. without that, that the

property of the refidue of thofe goods and chattels was in the faid

William, as by the declaration aforefaid was above fuppofed

:

and this he was ready to verify and prove, &c. Wherefore he

prayed judgmtnt if the faid William ought to have or maintain

his aclion aforefaid thereof againft him, fcffr. and he prayed alfo

a return of all and lingular the goods and chattels aforefaid, to-

gether with his damages, cofts and charges by him about his fuit

in that behalf expended, to be adjudged to him, &c. And the

laid William faid, that the plea aforefaid by the faid John above

pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained, were inefficient

in law to preclude him the faid William from having his action

aforefaid againft the faid John, and that he to that plea in man-
ner and form aforefaid pleaded had no necelTity, nor was by the

law of the land obliged in any manner to anfwer : and this he

was ready to verify : wherefore for want of a fufficient anfwer in

this behalf, he the fame William prayed judgment and his da-

mages, by reafon of the caption and unjuft detention of the goods

and chattels aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, &c. And the

faid John faid, that the plea aforefaid by him the faid John in

manner and form aforefaid above pleaded, and the matter in the

fame contained, were good and fufficient in law to preclude the

faid William from having his action aforefaid againft him the

faid John ; which faid plea, and the matter in the fame contained,

he the fame John was ready to verify and prove, as the court,

Iffc. And becaufe the faid William did not anfwer to that plea,

nor hitherto in any wife deny it, he the fame John (as before)

prayed judgment, and a return of all and fingular the goods and

chattels aforefaid, together with his damages, C5V. to be adjudged

to him, Effr. And it was thereupon in fuch manner proceeded

in our fame court before us, that it was confidered, that the plea

aforefaid by him the faid John above pleaded, and the matter in

the fame contained, were good and fufficient in law to preclude

the
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the faid William from having his action aforefaid againft him the

faid John : it was alfo confidered, that the faid William P.

mould take nothing by his writ aforefaid, but for his falfe claim

fhould be in mercy, &c. and that the faid John ought to recover

his damages againd: the faid William by reafon of the caption and
unjuft detention of the goods and chattels aforefaid : therefore

we command you, that by the oath of 12 good and lawful men
of your bailiwick you diligently inquire what damages the fame

John hathfultained, as well by reafon of the caption and unjuft

detention of the goods and chattels aforefaid, as lor his colls and
charges by him about his fait in this behalf expended ; and the

inquiiition which you (hall thereof take fend to us on

wherefover we (hall then be in England, under your feal and the

feals of thofe by whofe oath you mail take that inquiiition, toge-

ther with our writ to you therefore directed. Witnefs J. Holt,

knt. at Weflminfter 12th day of February in the fecond year of

our reign.

QEORGE, tfc. To the fheriff of Sufix, greeting : where- £° '%*£*£
as William A. was fummoned to be in the court of the lady reHt and value

Anne, late queen of Great Britain, &c. before the late queen f the cattle

herfelf, to anfwer to Matthew G. in a plea, why the faid Wil- diftrained on a

liam on the 9th day of April in the 1 2th year of the reign of the nonfuit in re-

faid lady the queen, at Chalvington in the county aforefaid, in a plevin.

certain place there, called the Croft, took the cattle, to wit, 8

ewes and 6 lambs of him the faid Matthew, and them unjulily

detained, againft furety and pledges, &c. And the fame Wil-

liam in the fame court before the faid lady the late queen appear-

ing, for a certain caufe by him alledged faid, that he took the

cattle aforefaid at Ripe, otherwife Cocklington in the county afore-

faid ; without that, that he took the cattle aforefaid at Chalving-

ton in the county aforefaid, as the faid Matthew by his declara-

tion aforefaid had above alledged : and this he was ready to ve-

rify : wherefore he prayed judgment of the writ aforefaid, and
that the faid writ and declaration, &c. and to have a return of the 3

Leon. 413.

cattle aforefaid ; the fame William, as bailiff of Robert R. well

acknowledged the taking of the cattle aforefaid in the faid place

to be ju(t, isfc. becaufe he faid, that the fame place, called the

Cony Earths, contained in itfelf 5 acres of land with the appur-

tenances in the faid parifh of Ripe, otherwife Cocklington in the

county aforefaid, of which faid 5 acres of land with the appur-

tenances the fame Robert R. before the faid time when, oY. was
feifed in his demefne as of fee ; and being fo thereof feifed, he-

fore the faid time when, l5c. to wit, on the ibth day of March
in the 1 ith year of the reign of the faid lady the late queen, at

the parifh of Semi/Ion in the county aforefaid, the faid Robert R.
demifed to one Matthew G. the younger the faid 5 acres of land

with the appurtenances, by the name of all thofe two pieces or
parcels of pafture, called the Cony Earths, with the appurte-

nances lying and being in Ripe, otherwife Cocklington aforefaid ;

to
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to have and to hold the faid r; acres of land with the appurte-

nances thereof", tsV. to the fame Matthew G. from the Waft of

the annunciation of 'he blefTVd virgin Alary then next enfuing

unto the end and term of one whole year, and fo from year to

year as long as both parties (hmild pleafe
;

yielding and paying

therefore the yearly rent or Aim of 50/. of lawful money of

Great Britain, at the two molt ufual fealls or terms in the year,

to wit, on the feafl of St. Michael the archangel and the annun-

ciation of th^b'effed virgin Mary, by even and equal portions to

be p*id : by virtue of which demife the fame Matthew G. the

[6023 younglPr, afterwards and before the faid time when, &e to wit,

on the 26th day of March in the year lad abovefaid, into the faid

"5 acres of land with the appurtenances whereof, rjff. entered,

and was thereof poffelTed ; and he the faid Matthew G. the

younger being fo thereof porTefTed, and the faid Robert of the re-

verfion of the faid 5 acres of land with the appurtenances being

feifed in lit demefnc as of fee; and becaufe 50J. of the rent

aforefaid, for one year ended on the feait of the annunciation of

the blefled virgin Mary in the 1 2th year of the reign of the faid

late queen, to the fame Robert after that feafl and at the faid

time when, cSV. were in arrear and unpaid, the fame William,

as bailiff of the faid Robert, well acknowledged the taking of the

cattle aforefaid in the faid place in which, &c. as in parcel of the

tenements aforefaid with the appurtenances whereof, l$c. to the

fame Matthew G. in form aforefaid demifed, and juflly, tiff, for

the faid 50J. rent to the faid Robert in form aforefaid being in ar-

rear, 13c . And this he was ready to verify : wherefore he

prayed judgment, and a return of the cattle aforefaid, together

with his damages, cofls and charges in this behalf expended, ac-

cording to the form of the flatute in fuch cafe made and pro-

vided, to be adjudged to him, iyc. And afterwards the faid
Demife of the

jady thg ^Qf
,en departed this life: and upon this the faid Mat-

°n
tbew prayed leave of our court before us until on the morrow of

the holy Trinity, wherefoever, cjfr. to plead in bar to the cogni-

Nonfuit. fance aforefaid; and he had, CSV. The fame day was given to

the faid William, 13c. On which day came the faid William

into our fame court before us at JVtftminfter ; and the fcdMat-
tbeiv, altho' folemnly called, did not come, nor farther profe-

cute his writ aforefaid : therefore it is confide red, that the faid

Matthew take nothing by his writ aforefaid, but be in mercy for

his falfe claim thereof, and that the faid William do go thereof
Inquiry. without day, &c. Therefore we command you, that according
l 7 *" ~. c 7. t0 tne forrn f the ftatute in fuch cafe lately made and provided,

by the oath of I a good and lawful men of jour county you dili-

gently inquire how much of the yearly rent aforefaid at the faid

time of the taking and dilfraining of the goods and chattels afore-

faid was in arrear and unpaid, and how much the goods and

chattels aforelaid fo as aforefaid taken and diftrained were worth,

according to the true value of the fame; and the inquifition

which, dfc. fend to us from the day of St. Michael in three

weeks
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weeks under your feal and the feals of thofe by whofe oath you

fhall take that inquifition, together with this writ. Witnefs T.

Parker, knt.

The execution of this writ appears in a eertain fchedule to this

inquifition annexed.

SuJ'ex, \ N inquifition indented taken at Eaftgrinftead in the Aninjuiryof
to wit,X\ county aforefaid on the fifth day of Augujl, &c. In damdfes in

witnefs whereof as well 1 the fheriff as the jurors *forefaid have replevin aftrr

to this inquiiition fet our feals the day, year and place above- judgment on

faid.
demurrer.

James Smith, bart. fheriff. . #
The rent in arrear 8/.

The value of the goods 8/

For cofts, according to the form of the ftatute, 9/.

8 December 171c.

^JAMES, fcfc. To the fherifF of Gloucejler, greeting:

J whereas John IV. gent, lately in our court before us at

IVeftminfter, by our writ impleaded Francis C. efq; Henry C. the

elder, George T. William B. and Henry C. the vounger, in a
plea, why they took the cattle of him the faid John, and them

unjuflly detained, againff. furety and pledges, fjfc. And there-

upon the fame John by Thomas E. his attorney complained, that

the faid Francis, Henry C. the elder, George, William and Henry

C. the younger, on the firft. day of September in the 36th year of

the reign of the lord Charles the Second, late king of England,

fjfr. at the parifh of St. Philip and James in your county afore-

faid, in a certain place there called Conham, took the cattle, to

wit, fifty fheep of him the faid John, and them unjufrly de-

tained, againft furety and pledges, until, &c. whereby he then

faid that he was prejudiced, and had damage to the vaiue of 20A
And therefore he then produced the fuit, &c. And thereupon

the faid Francis, Henry, George, William and Henry, by C. H.

their attorney came and defended the force and injury when, . vowr ar j

&c. And the faid Francis in his own right well avowed, and as copnifancc.
bailiff of Thomas S. and Stephen C. gent, well acknowledged, and

the faid Henry, George, William and Henry, -as bailiffs of the faid

Francis, Thomas and Stephen, well acknowledged the taking of [6°5]
the cattle aforefaid, in the faid place in which, &c and julfly,

rjfr. becaufe they faid that long before the faid time when, rjrV.

the lord Charles the Second, late king of England, i£c. was ieifed

of and in the foreft or chafe called Kingfiuood, with the appurte-

nances in your county aforefaid, in his demefne as of fee in the

right of his crown of England; and the faid place in which,

&c. is and at the faid time when, &c . and alfo for time imme-
morial was within the foreft aforefaid, and parcel of the fame fo-

reft, and that the fame late king being lo fcifed before the faid

time
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time when, &c. by indenture made at Weftminjter in the county

of Middle/ex, on the 20th day of January in the 2 ill year or" the

reign of the fame lace king, between the fame late king of the

one part and one Baynbam T. knt. and bart. of the other part,

which laid indenture fealed under the great feal of England, the

fame Francis, Henry, George, William and Henry then in court

,
produced, the date whereof is the day and year laft aboveiaid,

the fame late king Charles the Second, for the confederations in

the fame indenture mentioned, with the advice of two of the com-

millioners of the treafury of the fame late king, granted, de-

mifed and to farm let to the faid Baynbam the foreft or chafe

aforefaid, with the appurtenances, by the name of all that foreft

or chafe called Kingjkvood, lying and being in or near the parifli

of St. Philip and James in the city of Briftol in the parifli of

Bitten Mangetfield, otherwife MangerJielJ, istapleton, otherwife

Stableton, Havibrooke and Weftanham in your county, containing

by eftimation 3432 acres of wafte land, more or lefs, end ex-

tending on fundry other lands, as well wafte as inclofed, in or

near the pariflies aforefaid, or fome of them, together with all

bucks, does and other beafts then being within the limits of the

foreft or chafe aforefaid, and all liberties, franchifes, privileges,

rights and appurtenances to the fame foreft or chafe belonging,

incident or appendant, or within the foreft or chafe then before

had, uled or enjoyed in the times of the lady Elizabeth, late

queen of England, or of the lord James, late king of England,

and the lord Charles the Firft, late king of England, or any of

them, byreafon or pretence of the faid foreft or chafe, or the

liberties and franchifes of the fame, to have and to hold the faid

foreft, chafe, franchifes, liberties, privileges, and all and lingu-

lar other the premilTes in the fame indenture mentioned and in-

tended to be thereby granted, with their and every of their ap-

purtenances to the laid R. T. his executors, adminiftrators and

afligns, from the feaft of St. Michael the archangel then laft pair,

for and during the term of 60 years from thence next enfuing,

fully to be compleat and ended : and the faid late king Charles

the Second willed, and by the fame indenture for himfelf, his

heirs and fucceflbrs, gave and granted to the faid Baynbam, his

executors, adminiftrators and afligns, full power and authority

to repleniih the foreft or chafe aforefaid with deer, and by all

lawful ways and means to erect lodges for the keepers, and to

hinder and fupprefs putpreftures, aiTarts and nufances there, of

what nature or kind ioever, and alfo to preferve the covert and

vert for the fafetyand prefervation of the beafts aforelaid, as by

the indenture aforefaid, among other things is more fully mani-

feft, by virtue of which faid demife the laid Baynbam into the

foreft or chafe aforefaid, with the appurtenances entered, and

was thereof poflefled, and being fo thereof poflefled, the fame

Baynham afterwards, and before the faid time when, &c. to

wit, on the firft day of March in the year of the reign of the

faid lord king Charles the Second, at the parifli of St. Philip and

James
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"James aforefaid, afligned to one Mary B, the premiffes aforefaid,

with the appurtenances, and all his right, title and interefl of

and in the fame, to have and to hold to the fame Mary, her ex-

ecutors and afligns during all the refidue of the faid term of 60
years then to come and unexpired, by virtue of which faid align-

ment the fame Mary into the premiffes aforefaid entered and wys

thereof poffefTed ; and being fo thereof poffefTed, the faid Mary
afterwards and before the faid time when, ciff. to wit, on the

third day of January in the 33d year of the reign of the faid lord

king Charles the Second, at the parifh of St. Pbilip and James
aforefaid, afligned to the faid Francis, Tbonuts and Stephen the

premiffes aforefaid, with the appurtenances, and all her right,

title and interefl: of and in the fame, to have and to hold to the

fame Francis, Thomas and Stephen during all the refidue of the

faid term of 60 years then to come and unexpired, by virtue of

which faid affignment the fame Francis, Thomas and Stephen into

the premiffes aforefaid, with the appurtenances entered, and were
and yet are thereof poffefTed ; and becaufe the cattle aforefaid at

the faid time when, &c. were in the faid place in which, &c.
eating up the grafs there growing, and doing damages there, the

faid Francis in his own right well avowed, and as bailiff of the

faid Thomas and Stephen acknowledged, and the faid Henry,

George, William and Henry, as bailiffs of the faid Francis, Tho-

mas and Stephen well acknowledged the taking of the cattle afore-

faid in the faid place in which, &c. andjuflly, &c. fo doing da-

mage there : and this they were ready to verify : wherefore thev

prayed judgment and a return of the cattle aforefaid, together

with their damages, cods and charges in that behalf expended,

according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made and pro-

vided, to be adjudged to them, iffc. And the faid John W. ., >

thereto faid, that the faid Francis, Henry, George, William and l"°4»

Henry, for the reafon before alledged, ought not as bailiffs of the

faid Thomas S. and Stephen C. to ad know ledge, nor the faid Fran-

cis in his own right to avow the taking of the cattle aforefaid in p^
the faid place in which, cjff . juft, becaufe by protefting that the

faid lord king Charles the Second never was feifed of the foil or

land of the for eft or chafe of KingfivooJ aforefaid, for plea the

fame John W. faid, that long before the fiid time of" the taking

of the cattle aforefaid made, and alfo before the faid time when
it is fuppofed that the faid late king Chat les the Second was feifed

of the foreftor chafe aforefaid, to wit, on the third day of April

in the 23d year of the reign of the late king Charles the Firff,

John W. the elder, father of him the faid John W. was feifed.

of the manor of St. Laivrence within the parifh of St. Philip and
James, with the appurtenances in your county aforefaid, where-
of the faid place in which, &c: is and at the faid time when,
&c. and alfo for time immemorial was parcel in his demclhe as

of fee ; and being fo thereof feited. the fame John W. the elder

afterwards and before the faid time when, &c. at Conham afore-

faid died of fuch his eftate thereof feifed, after whofe death the

faid
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faid manor with the appurtenances, whereof the faid piitcc in

which, &c^ is parcel, dtlccndcd to the faid John, as ion and heir

of him the faid John, by reafon whereof the faid John the fon

afterwards and before the faid time when, &c. into the faid ma-
nor with the appurtenances entered, and at the time of the taking

of the cattle afordaid was and yet is feifed thereof in his demefne

as of fee, and being fo thereof feifed, the fame John before the

faid time when, l$c. put his cattle afoiefaid into the faid place

in which, fciV. to feed on the grafs there then growing, until the

faid Francis, Henry, George, William and Henry on the day and

year in the declaration afoiefaid fpecified at Conhatn afuiefaid,

took the cattle aforefaid of him the faid John, and unjuftiy de-

tained them againll furety and pledges, until, life, as ha iiboyc

againft them complained : and this he was ready to verify :

wherefore he prayed judgment and his damages, by reafon of the

caption and unjuit detention of thofe cattle, to be adjudged to

him, <Sc. And the faid Francis, Henry, George, William and

Henry thereupon laid, that the faid plea of the faid John above

in bar of the avowry and cognifance aforefaid pleaded, was in-

fufFicient in law to maintain him the faid John to have his action

aforefaid againll them the faid Francis, Henry, George, William

and Henry, and that they to that plea in manner and form afore-

faid pleaded had no neceflity, nor were by the law of the land

obliged in any manner to anfwer : and this they were ready to

verify : wherefore for want of a fufheient plea in this hehalf they

prayed judgment, and a return of the cattle aforefaid, together

with their damages in this behalf fuftaincd, to be adjudged to

them, &c. And for caufe of demurrer in law in this behalf,

the lame Francis, Henry, George, William and Henry did fet

down, and to the court here exprefs the caufes following to

wit, that the faid John in his plea aforefaid did not traverfe the

matter in the avowry and cognifance afurefaid, when he ought

to traverfe that matter, as they faid ; and becaufe the matter of

that plea was not iffuable nor triable, and becaufe that plea was

infufheient and wanted form, and thereupon the faid John W.
faid that the plea aforefaid by him the faid John above, in bar to

the avowry and cognifance aforefaid pleaded, and the matter in

the fame contained weie good and fufficient in law to preclude

the faid Francis, Henry, George, William and Henry from having

their avowry and cognifance aforefaid ; which faid plea, and the

Blatter in the fame contained the fame John was ready to verify

and prove, as the court, &c. And becaufe the faid Francis,

Henry, George, William and Henry to that plea did not anfwer,

nor hitherto in any wife deny it, the fame John as before prayed

indgment and his damages aforefaid, by reafon of the caption and

unjuft detention of the cattle aforefaid, to be adjudged to him,

&c and becaufo the court of the faid lord the king here were not

advifed to give their judgment of and upon the premilTes, day

therefore was given to the parties aforefaid before the faid lord

the king from the day of Eafter in 1 5 days, wherefbever, &c . to

hear
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hear their judgment of and upon the premises, becaufe the court

of the faid lord the king thereof, Effc. on which day, before the

lord the king at IVeftminfter came the parties aforefaid, by their

attornies aforefaid, whereupon all and lingular the preraMes be-

ing feen, and by the court of the faid lord the king fully under-

stood ; and mature deliberation being thereon had, it was con- Judgment far.

fidered that the plea aforefaid by him the faid John abovein bar
the Plamtlfl -

to the avowry and cogniftnee aforefaid pleaded, was good and

fufficient in law to maintain Kim the laid John to have'his aft ton

aforefaid againft them the laid Francis, Henry, George, JViHuim

and Henry : wherefore it was alfo confidered, that the faid jobn

ought to recover his damages againft them the faid launch,

Henry, George, William and Henry, by reafon of the caption and

unjult detention of the cattle aforefaid ; but becaufe it is not

known what damages the faid John hath fuitaincd by the reafon

aforefaid; therefore we command you, that by the oath or 12

good and lawful men of vcur bailiwick you diligently inquire

what damages the fame John hath fuftained, as well by reafon of

the premiifes, as for his colts and damage's by him about his fuit

in this behalf expended ; and the inquifition which you fhall

thereupon take, fend to us whuefoever, fjrr. under your

feal, and the leals of thofe by whofe oath you fhall take that in-

quifition, together with this writ. Witnels Edmund Herbert,

knt at IVeftminfter, the 17th day of May in the fecond year of

our reign.

Inquiry.

[605]

A Writ of inquiry

after -a.fi e

NNE, iffc. To the {heriff of Middlefex, greeting : where-

as Robert S. lately in our court before us at IVeftminfter, to

wit, in 'Michaelma> term in the iirlt year of our reign, by bill, facias*.

without our writ impleaded Join H. being then in the cuftody adminiflratrix,

of the marfhal of our Marjhalfea before us, for this, to wir, that where the de-

whereas the faid Jobn and Robert on the 1 2th day of yipril in the fendantdied

year of our Lord 1702, at Weftmififter in your county, accounted Tc
} ,

T

% r „

together (fo on the declaration to) altogether rtfufed, and then did .

'.
. .

,

refufe, to the damage of Him the faid Robert 40/ as he laid, and

it was in fuch manner proceeded in our fame court before us at

IVe/lmin/ler, that it was confidered that the faid Robert ought to

recover his damages by reafon of the non-pei form.mce of the

fevcr.il promifes and affumptions aforelaid ; but becaufe it was not

then known to our court before us what damages the fame Ro-

bert had fuftained by reafon of the premiiTes, we commanded
your predecefTor, that by the oath of 12 good and lawful men of

your bailiwick, he mould diligently inquire what damages the

faid Robert had fuftained, as well by reafon of the non-perfoi m-

an<~e of the feveral promifes and affumptions aforefaid, as for hi*

colts and charges by him about his but in that behalf expended,

and the inciuilition which he fhould thereon make mould hi id

to us at M-'tftminfier on Wednesday next after 1 ^ days of F.uit >

then following under his feal, and the fe.ds of thofe by wi.

oath he fhould take that inquifition, rogether with that wr'u ; and

Vol. II. D d the
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the fame day was given to the (aid Robert before us at IVeftmin-

fter afoiefaid, as by the record and proceedings thereof in our

faid court before us at JVeftminfter manifeftly appears: and

whereas on the behalf of the faid Robert S. it was fhewn to us,

that before the faid IVednefday next after i 5 days of Eajler the

faid 'John H. died inteftate, and the inquifition of the damages
aforefaid yet remains to be executed ; and that one Mary H.
widow and relief of him the faid John, was administratrix of all

and fingular the goods and chattels, right and credits which be-

longed to the faid John II. her late hufband, deceafed, as we by

the fuggeftion of the laid Robert S. understood : arid lKj caufe we
were willing that thofe things which had been lawfully tranfacted

in our fame court before us ihould be carried into due execution,

we commanded you that by good and lawful men of your baili-

wick you fhould give notice to the faid Mary that (lie mould be

before us at IVeftminfter on Saturday next after the morrow of

All Souls, to fhew if Hie had or cculd fay any thing for herfelf

why the damages aforefaid in the action aforefaid ought not to

5 & 9W. j. ke aiTefled, and by the faid Robert recovered, according to the

form and effect of the Statute in fuch cafe lately made and pro-

vided, if fhe Should think, fit ; and further, to do and receive

what our faid court before us Should then and there confider

concerning her in that behalf: and that you Should have there

then the names of thofe by whom you Should give her notice,

and that writ. On which day before us at IVeftminfter came the

faid Robert S. by N. S. his attorney : and you our Sheriff of

Middlefex returned, that by Robert N. and John S. good and

lawful men of your bailiwick you had given notice to the faid

Mary that She Should be before us on the day and place in the

writ aforefaid contained, to fhew, &c. according to the tenor

of the writ aforefaid ; which faid Mary fo warned, being on

the fame day folemniy called, by John B. her attorney likewife

came: whereupon the faid Robert pra\ed that the damages
aforefaid in the action aforefaid might be afTefTed, and by him
the faid Rtbert recovered : and becaufe the faid Mary then faid

nothing, nor fhewed nor alledged any matter to arreft the final

judgment in the action aforefaid, or why the damages in that

behalf fhould not be aflefTed: therefore on the petition of the

faid Robert we command you, that by good and lawful men of

your bailiwick you diligently inquire what damages the fame Ro-

bert hath fuftained, as well by reafon of the premifTes as for his

cofts and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended

;

and the inquifition which you fhall thereof take fend to us at

Weftminfter on Friday next after the morrow of the holy Trinity %

under your feal, and the feals of thofe by whofe oath you fhall

take that inquifition, together with this writ. Witnefs J. Holt t

knt. at IVeftminfter the 30th day of May in the third year of our
reign.

ANNE,
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A N N E, &c. To the fheriff of Stafford, greeting ;
An balers facias

"" whereas Jofias S. lately in our court before us at Weft- p>£effi0H™> a
.

nd

minfter by our writ, and by the judgment of the fame court, re-
awn5° ""l^V

j • a ir nr i . r 1 j on a judgment
covered againlt Ijaac IV. late of Longden in your county, yeo-

;n e j e&nicnt.
man, his term yet to come of and in two barns, 60 acres of

land, 50 acres of arable land, 30 acres of meadow, and 20

of palhire, with the appurtenances in Longden, which trances

C. widow, on the fecond day of November in the 1 3th year of

the reign of the lord William the Third, our mod dear brother,

late king of England, &c. to the fame Joftas S. demifed for a

term which is not yet paft, to wit, from the 30th day of Oclober

then lait pail, unto the end and term of five years from thence

next enfuing and fully to be compleat and ended, by virtue of

which faid demife the fame Jofias S. into the tenements afore-

faid entered, and was thereof pofTeffed, until the faid Ifaac after-

wards (to wit) on the faid fecond day of November in the 13th

year abovefaid with force and arms, iffc. into the tenements

aforefaid, with the appurtenances, in and upon the poiTeilion of

him the faid Jofias thereof entered, and him from his farm afore-

faid, his term aforefaid therein not yet ended, ejected, expelled

and amoved : therefore we command ycu that you caufe the faid

Jof.as S. to have his poiTeilion aforefaid of his term aforefaid yet

to come of and in the tenements aforefaid, with the appurte-

nances, and how you fhall execute this our writ certify to us on
the morrow of the holy Trinity, wherefoever we fhall then be in

England; and the faid 'Jofias S. ought to recover his damages by
reafon of the trefpafs and ejectment aforefaid ; but becaufe our

court before us do not know what damages the faid Jo/ias S. hath

fuftained on the account aforefaid ; v/e alfo command you that

by the oath of 12 good and lawful men of your bailiwick, you
diligently inquire what damages the faid Jojias hath fuftained, as

well by reafon of the premiffes aforefaid, as for his colts and
charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended; and the

inquifition which you fhall thereof make, certify likewife to us

on the fame day, wherefoever we fhall then be in England under
your feal, and the feals of thofe by whofe oath you fhall make
that inquifition ; and have then the names of the jurors and this

writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Wejlminjler the 1 5th day of May
in the third year of our reign.

QEORGE, &c. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greeting: An inquiry in

whereas Humphrey H. late of London, doctor of laws, and an a<aion V*

William Savage, late of London aforefaid, ptofeffor of divinity,
tam '

were attached to be in our court before our judices at Weftmin-

fter, to anfwer to Edward B. bart. one of our juftices afligned to

preferve our peace in and for the county of Kent, and alfo to hear

and determine divers felonies in the fame county committed, who
as well for us as for himfelf in this behalf profecuted in a pica,

D d 2 that
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that whereas, ^-c. and had damages to the value of 20. as it

is (aid ; and it is in inch manner proceeded i i our fame court

that the faid Edward lj. ought to recover his damages by reafon

of the premifl'es aforefaid, again ft the laid Humphrey and Wil-

liam ; but becaufe ir is not known what damages the faid Edward
hath, fuftained by reafon of the premifl'es, we command you, that

by the oath of 12 good and lawful men of your bailiwick you

diligently inquire wji.it damages the fame Edtvardhmh fufhuned,

as well by realon of the premifl'es aforefaid as for his cods and

charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended; and the

inquifition which you (hall thereof make certify to our juftices at

IVeftminfter from the day under your feal, and the feals

of thofe by whofe oath yxu fhall take that inquifition, and have

there the names of thofe by whofe oath you fhall take that in-

quifition and this writ. VVitnefs P. King, knt. at IVeftminfter

the 12th day of July in the 6th year of our reign.

Citoke.

A writ of in-

quiry of the

value of lands

defcended to an

heir

[607]

Judgment of

liiijsuclceuded.

/J
N N E, tsfc- To the fheriff of Lincoln, greeting : where-

as Elizabeth F. widow, our debtor, in our court before the

batons of our exchequer at IVefmitfer, lately, to wit, in this

fame term, by the confideration of the lame court, hath reco-

vered againff. John IV. the fon and heir of Jo^n IV. late of Lon-

don, furrier, otherwife called J. W. of the city of London, fur-

rier, as well a certain debt of 800/. as 56s. Sd. which to the

lame Elizabeth in our fame court were adjudged for her damages,

which ihe had by reafon of the detention of that debt whereof

he is convicled, of one meffuage, three cottages, and three acres

of meadow in B. F. and S. in your county, which were the

lands and tenements of the laid J IV. the father at the time of

his death in fee-flrhple, execution neverthelefs of the judgment
aforefaid vet remains to be made : and therefore we command
von, that by the oath of good and lawful men of your county

you diligently inquire how much thofe tenements with the ap-

purtenances are worth by the year in all iffues, bclides reprifes
;

and by that inquifition the fame tenements with the appurte-

nances to the fame E. without delay, according to the true value

of the fame, deliver, to hold the fame E. until fhe fhall thereout

levy the debt and damages aforefaid ; and how yon fhall exe-

cute this our command certify to the barons of our exchequer at

Wtfiminfier from the day of Eafter in 15 days next following

under your feal and the feah of thofe by whofe oath you fhall

make that inquifition j and have there the names of thofe by

whole oath vou lhail make that inquifition, and this writ. Wit-

nels, rJV.

And upon this the faid E. F. prays judgment for her debt

aforelaid againfi the laid J. IV. on the laid tenements with the

appurtenances in B. F. and S. in the county of Lincoln to be

levied : therefore it is conlidered by the the barons here, that the

faid
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faid E. do recover againft the faid J. IV her debt aforefaid, and

her damages by reafon of the detention ot that debt, to 56$-.

8d. to the fame E. by the court here with her afTent adjudged ;

and the faid J. IV. in mercy : and becaule it is not known how
much the tenements aforefaid are worth by the year in ail iiTues,

befides reprifes, therefore the fherift of Lincoln aforefaid is com-

manded tint by the oath of good and lawful men of his baili-

wick he diligent] v inquire how much the fame tenements with

the appurtenances in his county are worth by the year in all if-

fues, befides reprifes; and by that incjuifition by the fhenff io

made, the fame tenements with the appurtenances, according to

the true value of the fame, to the fame E. without delay deli-

ver, to hold to the fame E. until he fhall levy the debt and da-

mages aforefaid out of the faid tenements with the appurte-

nances ; and how, &c let the fame (heiiff certify here from

the day next following un'dei the leal and the feals, &c.

I he fame day is given to the parties aforefaid here, Esfc.

/J N N E, tf?c. To the fherifF of London, greeting: where- An inquiry for

. as R. R lately in the court of the lord William the Third, the meln
.

e Pro
"

Hte king of England, &c. before E.N. knt. J. P. and J. B. ^"/f^.
km. then the jultices of the f-iid late king of the bench at iVejl- ment jn c \ eo£
minfier, from the day of Eajler in fifteen days in Eajler term in ment.

the thirteenth year of the reign of the faid late king, by the

writ of the faid late king, and by the judgment of the faid

court, recovered againft Henry J. late of, &c. J B late of,

£ffc. and R. IV. late of, iffc. his term yet to come of and in

three meffuages, three cottages, 10 acres of land, 10 acres of

meadow, and 20 acres of pafture with the appurtenan.es in B.

which
"J.

R. and Rebecca his wife, and S. C. and Morgan t his

wife, on the 4th day of March in the 12th year of the reign of

the faid late king, at B. aforefaid, to the fame R had demifed
;

to have and to hold the tenements aforefaid with the appurte-

nances to the fame R. and his aifigns from the 27th day of Feb-

bruary th.n Jalt palf unto the full end and term of three years

from thence next enfuing and fully to be compleat and ended,

whereof the fame H. y. and R are convicted, as by the in-

fpecfion of the record and proceedings thereof, which the faid

Lite king by virtue of the writ of error of the faid late king by

the faid H.
'J.

and R. of and upon the premiffes profecuted for

certain caufes of error lately caufed to be brought into our court

before us appears to us on record : and whereas alfo afterwards,

to wit, from the day of Eajler in three weeks in this fnne I after

term in the firft year of our reign, becau'e the faid H. y. and
R. did not profecute their writ of error in our court before us,

it was confidered, that the faid d have his exacution of

the judgment aforefaid, as it likewife pears to us on record ;

and the faid liicharil, according to t! e form of the ftatute ihere-

of lately made and provided, ought to recover his damages for 16&17C %.

the c. 8. §4-
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the mefne profits of the tenements aforefaid with the appurte-

nances, and for walle in the fame committed after the rendition

of the judgment aforefaid : but becaufe our court before us do
not know to how much the ifTues and profits of the tenements

afoiefaid with the appurtenances from the faid day of the ren-

dition of the judgment aforefaid, to wit, from the day of Raf-

ter in n; days in Eajier term in the 13th year of the reign of

the faid late king until the faid three weeks of Eafter in this pre-

fent Eafter term in the firir. year of our reign abovefaid do
amount, and what 'damages the (aid R hath fuflained by reafon

of any wafte in the fame tenements with the appurtenances af-

ter the faid day of the rendition of that judgment until the faid

three weeks of Eajier committed, we command you, that by

, good and lawful men of your bailiwick you diligently inquire to

how much the iiTues and profits of the tenements aforefaid with

the appurtenances from the faid day of the rendition of the

judgment aforefaid until the fame three weeks of Eafter do
amount, and alfo what damages the fame R. hath fuftained by
reafon of any walle in the fame tenements with the appurte-

nances from the faid day of the rendition of the judgment afore-

faid until the faid three weeks of Eafter committed : and thein-

quilition which you fhall thereof take fend to us on the oclare

of the holy Trinity, wherefoever we (hall then be in England,

. under your fcal and the feals of thofe by whofe oath you (hall

[600J take that inquifition, together with this writ. Wimefs J. Holt.

knt. at IVeJlminJler 18th day of May, in the firir. year of our

reign.

Holt. Coleman.

An inquiry of J.j/~
I L L I A M, &c. To the (herifT of JV. greeting:

damages in tref- whereas IV. L. in our court before us at Wejiminfler, by
pafs where the bill, without our writ impleaded IV. 5. and F. A. being in the
defendantpleads ca (r dy of the marfhal of our Marjbalfca before us, for this,

not guilty to ^.^ ^^ on ^ 2Q^ ^ Qf ^ jQ ^ t \^ r(̂ year f our reign,

IT 'sTo the re-
w ' t '1 f°rce an<^ arms, tfc. on him the faid plaintiff, at D. in the

fidue- and county aforefaid, did make an affault, and him the faid plaintiff

judgment for did then and there beat, wound, abufe, take and imprilon, and
the plaintiff on him in prifon there a long time, to wit, for the fpace of 20
demurrer. hours then next following, without any reafonable and lawful

caule, and againff the law and cuftom of this kingdom of En-
gland, and until the faid plaintiff paid a fine of 5*. 6d. to the

i.ime defendants to have his delivery from thence, did detain ;

and other outrages on him then and there did commit, againft

our peace, and to the damage of him the faid plaintiff 40/. as

he laid, and therefore he then produced the fait, cjiV. And it

is in fuch manner proceeded in our fame court before us, that

the faid plaintiff ought to recover his damages againft the faid

defendant by reafon of the trefpafs, aflault, impnfonment, and
the detention of the faid plaintiff for the fpace of half an hour

until the faid plaintiff paid 5*. 6d. to the faid defendants : but

becaufe
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becaufe our court before us do not know wh.it damages the faid

plaintiff hath fuftained by reafon thereof, therefore we com-
mand you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you
diligently inquire what damages the faid plaintiff hath fuftained,

as well by reafon of the trefpafs and affault aforefaid, and the

detention of the faid plaintiff for the fpace of half an hour until

the faid plaintiff paid 5J. 6d. to the fame defendants, as for

his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in this behalf ex-

pended ; and the inquifition, &c.

TJ/r I L L I A M, &c. To the fheriff of O. greeting : An inquiry on
whereas A B. lately in our court, to wit, in Michael- the8&9\V.

mas term laft pall before us at Weflminjhr, by bill, without 3- c. 10. to pre-

our writ, and by the judgment of the fame court, recovered vent fnvo
J
0US

againft C. D. otherwife called, &c. 100/. debt, and alfo 53s.

for his damages which he fuftained as well by reafon of the

detention of that debt, as for his cofts and charges by him about

his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof he is convicted, as

it appears to us on record: and whereas that judgment in form

aforefaid obtained was had and obtained on a certain wiiting ob-

ligatory in the penal fum of the laid 100/. debt, conditioned for

the performance of certain covenants and agreements mentioned

and contained in a certain indenture bearing date, £ffr. made
between him the faid A. B. by the name of, EsV. on the one

pan, and the faid C. D. by the name of, &c, on the other part,

by and on the part of him the faid C. D. to be done, and per-

formed ; and the fame A. B. according to the form of the fta-

tute in fuch cafe lately made and provided, with an intent to re-

cover his damages by reafon of his the faid C. D's breach and
non-performance of the covenants in the fame indenture con-

tained, on the part of him the faid C. D. to be performed, hath

affigned on the roll of the faid judgment for breach of thole co-

venants that, cJJV. Therefore, according to the form of that

ftatute, we command you, that you caufe to come before our

juftices affigned to take affifes in your county on to

wit, the day of 12 free and lawful men of

your bailiwick, to inquire diligently on their oath of the truth of

the premiffes, and to affefs what damages the fame A. B. hath

fuftained as well by reafon of his the faid C. D's non-perform-

ance of the feveral covenants aforefaid, as for his cofts and

charges by him in this behalf expended : we iikewife command
cur faid juftices of aflife, that they certify the inquifition before

them taken to us at IVeftmtnfrer aforefaid on together

with the names of thofe by whofe oath that inquifition flull be

taken ; and have there this writ. Witnefs, cjfr.

WILLI A M,
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An inquiry on JX7"/ L L 1 AM, rjfr. To the fherifF of Cambridge, greet-
theS, 9W.3.

;ng . whereas Samuel IV- late of Cambridge in your coun-
ty, ftationer, otherwise called, &c. was fummonedto be in our
court before our juftices at Weftminfltr to aniwer to Jofepb B.
S T P. mailer or warden of the college or houfe commonly
called Peterboufe in the univerGty of Cambridge, and the fellows

and fcholars of the bifhop of Ely of the fame college, in a plea

ot debt 100/. which the fame mailer, fellows and fcholars de-

manded of the fame Samuel on a certain writing obligatory, with

a condition to be void on the performance of the feveral articles,

covenants and agreements of a certain indenture in fuch con-

dition mentioned on the part of the faid $. IV to be performed
;

and thereupon it was in fuch manner proceeded in our fame

court of the bench that the kid mailer or warden, and fellows

and fcholars ihould recover againft the faid S. their debt afore-

fod, and their damages, by reafon of the detention of that

debt, to 50*. and that the laid Samuel ihould be in mercy, Wc.
And becaufe the faid mailer or warden, and fellows and fcho-

lars aforefaid, in replying in our fame court in the plea afore-

laid faid, that the faid S,- his covenants between them made, ac-

cording to the form and effect of the faid indenture between the

faid mailer or warden, and fellows and fcholars aforefaid, by the

name of the Rev. jf. B. S T. P. mailer or warden of the col-

lege or houfe, commonly called Peterboufe in the univerfity of

Cambridge, and the fellows and fcholars of the bifhop of Ely of

the fime college on the one part, and the laid S. by the name of

S. IV. of Cambridge in the county of Cambridge, flationer, on the

other part made, had not k< pt but had broke ; for that on the

firll day of Au^ujl in the 8th year of our rejgn, a certain or-

chard or garden-plot in the indenture aforefaid mentioned, was
not ftored, fet and planted with good fruit trees ; and that on
the faid fin't day of Auguft in the 8th year abovefaid, a certain

tenement in the indenture aforefaid likewiie mentioned was ru-

inous and in decay for want of repairing the walls, ceiling, par-

titions, floors, ground-felling and tiling of the fame, whereby

the timber thereto belonging, by reafon of the rain thereon fall-

ing became decayed and rotten ; and alfo that the faid S. the

faid orchard or garden-plot fo not ftored, fct and planted with

good fruit tr^cs permitted to remain, and to the fame mailer or

warden, and fellows and fcholars aforefaid at the end of the faid

term left; and I ikewife that the faid S. the faid tenements fo as

aforefaid ruinous and in decay for want of repairing the walls,

ceiling, partitions, floors, giound felling and tiling of the fame,

and the faid timber fo as aforefaid ruinous, decayed and rotten

permitted to remain ; and to the fame mailer or warden, and

ows and fcholars aforefaid at the end of the laid term alio

left, againfl the form and effect of the indenture aforefaid:

therefore we command you that, according to the form of the

ftatute in fuch cafe lately nude and provided, you caufe to come

3 before
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before our jufKces afligned to take afiifes in your county on

Thurfday, to wit, the i ith day of Augnjl at the cafHe of Cam-
brijge in your county, 1 2 free and lawful men of your baili-

wick to inquire of the truth of the premifTes in the replication

of them the faid mailer or warden, and fellows and fcholars

aforefaid mentioned, and to affefs what damages the faid Jofepb
and the fellows and fcholars aforefaid have fuflained by reafon

of the breach of the feveral covenants aforeiaid ; and that you
have on that day before the faid jultices this writ : we likewife

command our faid juftices of affile that they certify the inquifi-

tion before them taken, to our juflices of the bench at IVeft-

minfter, from the day of Sc. Michael in three weeks, together

with this writ. V\ itnefs, iyc

.

TJ/rlLLlAM, 15'c. To the Sheriff of Middle/ex, greet- An Inquiry in

ing : whereas E. P. widow, executrix of the laft will
caf

f
v
^

e
f.

e
,

tllc

and teftament of M. P. her late hufband, deceafed, lately alio V\T- A ~>

r i 11 r ur ct r r 1 • r alter judgment
one of the clerks of IV. 1. eiq; one of the prothonctanes of by default and
our court of the bench lately in our court before us at Weflmin- before the da-

fter, to wit, in Trinity term laif. paSt, impleaded R D. then be- mages were

ing in the cuStody of the marfhal of our Matjhalfea, before us afleffcd.

for this, to wit, [to the end of the declaration) and therefore me
then produced the fuit, l$c. And the fame Elizabeth produced

then in court the letters teflamentary of the faid M. aforefaid,

whereby it fufriciently appeared to our court that the faid Eliza-

beth was executrix of that will, and thereof had the administra-

tion, £ffr. and it was in fuch manner proceeded in our fame
court before us, that it was confidered by the court aforefaid,

that the faid Elizabeth ought to recover her damages which /he

had fuStained by reafon of the premifTes againft the faid R. and [6ioJ

becaufe it was no: known what damages the faid E. had fuf-

tained by ixa'on of the premifTes the fheriff was commanded
that by the oath of 12 good and lawful men of his county he
mould diligently inquire what damages the faid E. had fultained,

as well by reafon of the premifTes as for her cofts and charges

by her about her fuit in that behalf expended ; and the inquifi-

tion which he fhould thereof take he ihould certify before us at

IVeftminfter, on Monday next after three.weeks of St Michael^

under his feal, and the feals of th&fe by whofe oath .he fhould take

that inquifnion, and the fame day was given to the faid E. be-

foie us at li'ejlminfter as by the record and proceedings thereof

in our faid court before us remaining manifestly appears ; the

inquifition neverthelefs of the damages aforefaid yet remains to

be made ; and the faid E. is dead, as by the fuggeflion of R. B.

widow, adminiflratrix of all and Singular the goods and chattels,

rights and credits which belonged to the (aid M. at the time of
his death by the faid E. unadmimilereri, we have- in our court

before us underftood : and whereon at the profecutiop of the

faid R in our court before us,by our writ of fcire facias iffui/ig

out of that court, you was lately commanded, that by good
alld
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arid lawful men of your bailiwick you fliould give notice to the

faid R. D. that he fhould be before us at Wejtminfter on Friday

the morrow of All Souls to (hew if he had or could fay any thing

for himfelf why the laid R. ought not to recover her damages
by reafon .of the prcmifTes againft the faid R. D. according to

the form and effect of the ftatute in fuch cafe lately made and

provided, if he mould think fit ; on which Friday the morrow
of All Souls before us at lVeflminJlery came the faid R. in her

proper perfon ; and you the faid fherifF on that day returned to

us, that by S. T. and J. S. good and lawful men of your baili-

wick you had given notice to the faid R. that he fliould be be-

fore us on the day and place aforefaid, to (hew in form afore-

faid, if he thought fit, as by the writ aforefaid you was com-
manded, which faid R. fo warned on the fame day being folemn-

ly called, did not come, but made default: wherefore in our

fame court before us it is confidered, that the faid R. ought to

recover her damages by reafon of the premifFes againft the faid

R. D but becaufe it is not known what damages the faid R.

hath fuftained by reafon of the premifTes aforefaid : therefore

we command you, that by the o;:th of 12 good and lawful men
of your bailiwick you diligently inquire what damages the faid

R. hath fulhiined, as well by reafon of the premifTes aforefaid

as for her colts and charges by her about her fuit in this behalf

expended ; and the inquifition which you fhall thereof take,

certify to us at WeJfmiriJIer on day next after

under your feal, and the feals of thofe by whofe oath you fhall

take that inquifition, together with this writ. Witnefs, t$c.

W Hereupon the faid Samuel R. being folemuly called, doth

not come, nor further profecute his writ aforefaid ; there-

fore it is confidered that the faid Samuel do take nothing by his

writ aforefaid but be in mercy for his falfe plaint thereof; and

that the faid James P. may go thereof without day, &c. And
upon this the faid James, according to the form of the ftatute in

fuch cafe lately made and provided, prays the writ of the lady

the now queen to be directed to the fherifF of the county afore-

faid to inquire of the arrears of the rent aforefaid, and of the

value of the goods and chattels aforefaid above fpecified, and to

him it is granted ; therefore the fherifF of the county aforefaid

is commanded, that, according to the form of the ftatute afore-

faid, by the oath of 12 good and lawful men of his county he

diligently inquire how much of the yearly rent aforefaid, at the

faid time of the taking and diftraining of the goods and chattels

aforefaid was in arrear and unpaid, and how much the goods

and chattels aforefaid, fo as aforefaid taken and difirained, were

worth, according to the true value of the fame ; and the inqui-

fition which, &c. let the fherifF certify here from the day of St.

Michael in three weeks, wherefoever, &c. under his feal, and

the feals, fjfr. on which day here comes the faid James P. by

his attorney aforefaid : and the fherifF, to wit, A. B. efq; now
returns
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returns here a certain inquifition taken before him at

in the county aforefaid on day the laft pr>{t,

by the oath of iz good and lawful men, whereby it is found,

that at the time of the taking and diftrefs of the goods and chat-

tels aforefaid, to wit, on the d..y of in t: e

year- the yearly rent aforefaid, in the avowry aforefaid

mentioned to be due to the fame James, was in anear ai d un-

paid, and that the goods and chattels afoiefaid were worth, ac-

cording to the ttue value of the fame 100/ Therefore it is

confidered that the faid James do recover againft the faid Samuel

the faid iocW of the rent aforefaid, being by the inquifition

aforefaid, in form aforefaid found, and his damages by reafon

of the premifTes to by the court of the lady the queen

now here to the fame James at his requeft: for his colts and

charges by him about his fuit in this behalf expended, according

to the form of the liatute thereof lately made and provided ad-

judged, which faid value, colts and charges afoiefaid, amount
in the whole, &c.

[611]

/JNNE, fcfr. To the fiieriffs of London, greeting: where- A writ of

' as Richard D. late of London in your county, merchant, in^un
J.

wnc**

1 j l • l c c <rt n j the adhon was
was attached to be in our court before us to anlwer to j. B. and

t,I0Ucrhtby
G. C. in a plea why whereas the faid Richard on the 30th day of original.

AftU'wi the 10th year of our reign at London aforefaid, in the

parifh of St. Mary le Bow in the ward of Cheap, was indebted

to the fame John and G. in 400/. of lawful money of Great

Britain, for fo much money by them the f.ime John and G. for

the faid Richard, and at the fpecial inftance and requeft of him
the faid Richard before then expended, laid out and paid (and

Jo on the declaration to) hath altogether refufed, and yet doth re-

fufe, to the damage of them the faid John and George 400/. as

it is faid ; and it is in fuch manner proceeded in our fame

court before us, that it is confidered by the fame court that

the did J. and G. ought to recover their damages by reafon of

the premifTes againft the faid Richard; but becaufe our court

before us do not know what damages the faid John and George

have fuftained by reafon of the premifTes aforefaid : therefore

we command you, that by the oath of 12 good and lawful men
of your bailiwick you diligently inquire what damages the faid

John and George have fuftained, as well by reafon of the pre-

mifTes as for their colts and charges by them abjut their fuit in

this behalf expended ; and the inquifition which you fltall there-

of take fend to us, from the day of St. Martin in 15 days

wherefoever we ihall then be in England, under your feals, and

the feals of thofe by whofe oath you fhall take that inquifition,

together with this writ. Wituefs Thomas Parker, knt. at ff'tfi-

min/ter, the 23d day of October in the 10th year of our reign.

LATITAT.
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77/'1 L LI A M, &c. Toj the fherifF of Sufox, greeting :

whereas we lately comanded our fiieriff of Middle/ex

that he fhould take J. C. and R. R. if they fhould be found in

his bailiwick, and them fafely keep, fo that he might have their

bodies before us at Weftminfter on a certain day now pad, to an-

fwer to IV. R. in a plea of trefpafs ; and alfo to the bill of him
tlie (aid William againff the faid John for 10/. debt, according

to the cuflom of our couit, before us to be exhibited; and our

faid fherifF of Middle/ex on that day returned to us that the faid

y. and R. are not found in his bailiwick : whereupon on the

part of the faid William in our court before us, it is fufficiently

tefiified that the faid John and Richard run up and down
and fecrete themfelves in your county ; therefore we command
you that you take them if they fhall be found in your bailiwick,

and them fafely keep, fo that you may have their bodies before

us at Weftminfter on Wednefday next after 15 days of St. Martin,

to anfwer the faid William in the plea and bill aforefkid ; and
have there then this writ. Witnefs, bV.

rf N N E, &c. To the fherifF of Northampton, greeting;

we command you, as we have before commanded you,

An alias.

The plurits is

often initead of
t^- t you ta '<e Charles D. if he fhall be found in your bailiwick,

before. anc* nxm Fafely keep, Fo that you may have his body before us at

Weftminfter on day next after to anfwer to

George E. in a plea of trefpafs, and alfo to the bill, &c. and
have, &c.

If in debt, for 20A debt, according to the cuffom, &c.
Cafe, for 40/. upon promile, or for non-performance of a.

promife and affumption to the damage of 40/.

Trover, for the converfion of goods to the damage of 40/.

Covenant, in a plea of breach of covenant, to the damage of

the plaintiff 30A

a«;j , ^-fOHN D. of W. in the county of S. clerk, maketh
J oath, that on Thurfday the day of laft part,

he this deponent going to view whether the tithe-hay on the
tain a fpecial

acetiam.

Pro. Reg I 3,
hinds of John H of W. aforefaid were ready to be fet Forth,

the Faid J-,bn H. did then in the Faid field, without any reafon-

able caule, in a violent manner affault, beat and throw this de-

ponent on the ground, this deponent making no oppoiition or

reiiflar.ee againff the faid H. but this deponent being reFcued

by Fome pcrfbns preFent from the faid H. the Faid H. did again,

as Fopn as he got lool'e From the perFons that reFcued this depo-

nent, a Fecor.d time afTault, throw down, beat and kick this de-

pODent feveraJ times about the head and body, fo that the blood

gufiied
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gufhed out at his ears, which oecafioned this deponent the lofs

of his fpeech and hearing for fome time as to render him unca-

pable of performing his duty in the aforefaid pari'ffi, he being

minifter of the fame: and this deponent further faith, that he

the faid H. hath often declared that it was no fin for any man to

kill or deftroy this deponent.

'John Doddridge.

Sworn Odober 24, l 704:

before me
H. Gould

Let zlatitat be ifTued forth againil^G^ Hart, with an acetiam
TJie : U{ige

'

g

for 20/. at the fuit of J. D. upon this aiiidavit. orderthereupon.

H. Gould.

Dated Odober 24, 1704.

Mandamus.
[613]

/I M N E, &c. To the reverend John C. knt. and doctor A mandamus to

of laws, of the moft reverend father in ChrifT Thomas by the judge of the

divine providence lord archbiihop of Canterbury, primate and ip'ntuai court

metropolitan of all England, to whom all and all manner or
the oath to the

jurifdiction whatfoever which to the biffiop of Chichefter, the church-wardens,

fee being full, doth belong, the faid fee being now vacant is

notoriously known to belong in and thro' the whole archdeanery

of Leives in the diocefe of Chichejler aforefaid, vicar in fpiri-

tuals general, and official principal lawfully constituted, or to

Thomas IV. prebendary, furrogate of the faid reverend John C.

greeting : whereas John R. and Gabriel G. into the office and

place of wardens of the parochial church of AW> Shoreham in

the county of Sujfex, according to the antient cuftom of the

fame parifh were duly nominated and chofen on Tut/day in Eaf
ter week lail pair, for the year enfuing ; and altho' the fame John
and Gabriel have often offered to take their corporal oath before

you as church-wardens, and into the office aforefaid to be by

you admitted have often required ; neverthelefs you the faid

John C. (to whom it doth of; right belong to adminifrcr fuch

oath) have refufed to receive that oath from the fame John arid

Gabriel, to the great damage and grievance of them the faid

John and Gabriel, and to the manifelr. prejudice of their eftate,

as by the complaint of the faid John and Gabriel we have un-

derltood : we therefore being willing that due and fpeedy juf-

tice be done to the faid John and Gabriel in this behalf as is rea-

fonable, command you, that the oath which church wardens are

accuftomed to take, to the faid John and Gdbrietyvu doadnii-

nil!er,
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nifter, and then into the office of wardens of the parochial

church of New Sborebam aforefaid yon do admit, and caufe to

be fworn, or iignify to us caufe to the contrary thereof, left in

your default complaint fliould come to us repeated; and how you

ffiall execute this our command certify to us at IVejlminftcr on

Monday next after three weeks of St. Michael, returning to us

this our writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Wejlminjler 13th day of

July in the 8th year of our reign.

I Th$mas IV. prebendary, furrogate to the reverend John C*

within mentioned, to the moll ferene lady the now queen uo

molt humbly certify, that the within named 'John R. and G G.

were not nominated or elected into the place and office of war-

dens of the parochial church of Neiv Sborebam, nor was ekher

of them the laid John and G. nominated or elected to the place

and office of one of the wardens of the fame parochial church in

manner and form as by the writ within written is fuppofed in

the county of SuJJex within mentioned ; and for that reafon the

oath which the wardens of the parochial church aforefaid have

been hitherto accuftomed to take, to them, or either of them, I

have not adminiftered, nor can I adminifter, neither have I ad-

mitted, nor can I admit, the faid John and Gabriel, or either of

them, into the faid place and office of wardens of the parochial

church aforefaid, as by that writ I am within commanded, &c.

lyil LI AM and Mary, 13c. To Henry N. doctor of

laws, of the reverend father in Chrift Henry by divine

permiffion lord biffiop of London, vicar general in fpirituals, and

alf ) of the confiilorial court of the biffiop of London, official pi in-

cipal lawfully conftituted, greeting: whereas Jeffery L. into the

office and place of one of the proctors of the conhftorial court of

the biffiop of London aforefaid was duly admitted and fworn, and

hath in that place and office carried and behaved himfilf well :

you neverthelefs the faid Henry N. the premi.Tes lightly regard-

ing, the faid J. L. unduly, and without any reafonable caufe,

from that place and office have unjuftly removed, in contempt of

us, and to the no fmall damage and grievance of him the faid J.
and to the manifeft injury of his eftate, as by his complaint we
have underftood : we therefore being willing that due and fpeedy

juftice be done to the faid J. L. in this behalf as is reafonable,

command you, as we have often commanded you, that immedi-

ately after the receipt of this writ the faid J. L. into the faid

place and office of proctor general of the confiftorial court of

the biffiop of London aforefaid you do reftore, or caufe to be re-

ftored, with all liberties, privileges, preheminences and com-
modities to that place and office belonging and appertaining, or

lignify to us caufe to the contrary, left in your default complaint

mould come to us repeated ; and how you ffiall execute this

our command certify to us at IVeftmivfter on Wednefday on the

morrow of St. Martin, returning to us this our writ, and this

by
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by no means omit, under the penalty of 80/. Witnefs J. Hilt,

knt. at IVefiminfler 7th day of November in the fecond year of

our reign.

By the court. AJlry.

The anfwer of the within named Henry Ar
. doctor of laws, of The return.

the reverend father in Chrift Henry by divine permiffion lord

biffiop of London, vicar general in fpirituals, and alfo of the con-

filtorial court of the bilhop of London official principal to this

writ, appears in a certain fchedule to this writ annexed.

Henry Neivton.

T Henry N. doctor of laws, of the reverend father in Chrid

Henry by divine permiffion lord biffiop of London vicar gene-

ral in fpirituals, and alfo of the coniiflorial court of the biffiop of

London official principal, by virtue of the writ to me directed,

and to this fchedule annexed, to the mod ferene lord and lady

the now king and queen, on the day and place in the writ afore-

faid contained, do mod humbly certify, that the confiirorial

court of the biffiop of London in the writ aforefaid mentioned is

an ancient court, and the fupreme confiftory of the epifcopal fee

of London : and I do farther mod humbly certify, that the faid

conGftorial court of the biffiop of London, of Canterbury of the

arches, London, and alfo the prerogative court of Canterbury,

and the high court of admiralty of England, and other ecclefiaf-

tical courts, are held, and have been long held, in a certain inn

called Doffers Commons, fituate in the pariffi of St. Benedid near

Pauf% Wharf in the ward of Cajlle Bnynard, London, in which
faid inn the judges of the courts aforefaid, and alfo very many
doctors of law, advocates, proctors, and other officers attending

the faid courts, cor.ftantly have refided, and yet do refide, for

the exercife of their offices there reflectively, and that the ex-

pences in and about the courts of juftice, and other public places

in and about the inn aforefaid, and other publick necefTary

charges concerning the judges, advocates, proctors and officers

aforefaid are fuftained, and always hitherto have been accuf-

tomed to be fuftained, at the cods of ttie judges, advocates,

proctors, and other officers and miniirers of the fame courts,

who have come to, and have been accuftomed to come to the

Lid courts of jurtice and other publick places to tranfact tbeir

bufinefs ; and on that account, as often as it was necefTary, the

faid judges, advocates, proctors, and other officers and miniflcrs

of the courts aforefaid, have affefTed on themfeives and levied,

and have been accutlomed to affefs and levy, certain rates or

taxes to defray fuch charges and cxpences; and that the faid

Jeffery being affefTed to 10*. on him to defray the publick charges

and expences aforefaid in and about the courts of jufHce, and other

publick places aforefaid, and other publick necefTary charges con-
cerning the judges, advocates, proctors and officers aforefaid fo

as aforefaid taxed, had denied to pay the fame : wherefore f

2 Henry
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Henry N. being judge of the faid confiftorial court of the bifhop

of London, and fitting in the judgment feat in the inn aforefaid,

on the 5th day of July in the fecond year of the reign of the

within written lord ami lady the now kin;; and queen, for the

caufe aforefaid did deny audience to the faid Jeffery L. in a cer-

tain caufe between Mary N. otherwife H. againff 'Thomas H. in

;i caufe of nullity of marriage by reafon of the tender age of her

the faid Mary, audience of me the judge then and there in that

caufe requiring, until he mould fubmit himfelf in the premifTes,

or that court mould otherwife cider therein ; and the fa:d 'Jeffery

from the place or office of one of the proctors of the fame court I

have not otherwife or in other manner removed : and I do farther

certify, that the biP.iop of London fox the time being is, and for time

immemorial hath been, fupreme judge of the confiflorial court

of London aforefaid, and hath heard and determined, and hath

been accuftomed to hear and determine, all appeals or plaints

whatfoever by any the officers, proctors or minifters whatever of

the court aforefaid, to the bifhop of London aforefaid brought,

and alfo hath reformed, corrected, reverfed and reftored, and to

reform, correct, reverfe and reffore, for all the faid time hath

been accuflomed, all grievances whatever by the judge of the

court aforefaid, on any the officers, proctors or minifters what-

ever of that court unduly committed or inflicted (as jultice re-

quired it) and that the faid jeffery hath not hitherto brought any

complaint in this behalf to the faid bifhop of London, nor fub-

mitted himfelf to the court aforefaid.

Mittimus.

[616] f^H 4RLES, Z3c. To our juftices of the bench, greeting

Mittimus to the

juftices of the

C. £. of daJimus

for the admil-

fion of a guar-

dian for the

plaintiff, and a

return thereof

into the chan-

cery.

the tenors of our certain writ of dedimus potejlatem to our

trufly and beloved Edivat d Herbert W. knt. and our beloved

Richard H. efq; George E. efq; and William N. gent, directed,

of and for the admiflion of a guardian or guardians of J. O gent.

being under age, to profecute and defend a plea which is before

you by our writ between the faid John and William S. efq; in a

plea, why whereas by the common council of our kingdom of

England it is provided, that it ffiall not be lawful for any perfon

to commit wafte, fale or dJbuclion of lands, houfes, woods or

gardens, which he holds by the law of England, the fame Wil-

Ham of wool?, which he holds by the law of England of the in-

heritance of the faid John in Kingjinhorne, hath committed to

the faid John waffe, fale and deftruction, to the disheritance

of him the faid John, and againff the form of the provifion afore-

faid, as it is faid, of the return or manner of the execution of

the fame writ, and alio of a certain fchedule to the fame writ

annexed
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annexed fent to us into our chancery, and remaining on the

files of our fame chancery, we fend to you inclofed in thefe

prefents, and command you, that the tenors -aforeiaid being in-

fpec"ted, you farther caufe to be done for the admiflion of fueh

guardian or guardians, according to the law and cuftom of our

kingdom of England. Witnefs ourfeif at V/eflminfter 25th
February in the third year of our reign.

(^ H ARLES, Cffr. To our trufty and beloved Edtvard The dcdimtu

Herbe> t W. knt. and to our beloved R. H efq; G E. efq;

and W. N gent. Know ye, that we give to you, or any two
of you, power to admit a guardian of John O. being under age,

as it is faid. to profecute and defend a plea which is before our

juftkes of the bench, between the faid John and William S~

efq; in a plea, why whereas by the common council of our king-

dom of Englan it is provided^ that it ihall not be lawful for £.ny

perfon to commit walie, fale or deftruclion of lands, houfes,

woods or gardens, which he holds by the lav/ of England, the

fame William of woods which he holds by the law of Engl .nd of

the inheritance of the faid John in hingjinhome hath committed

to the faid John wafte, fale and dedruclron, to the difinherit-

ance of him the faid John, and againft the form of the provifion

aforefaid : therefore we command you, or two of you, that

when you have admitted that guardian, you certify to us the

name of the fame guardian under your or two of your feals, re-

turning to us this writ. Witnefs ourfeif at M^eflminfier 17th day
of December in the fecond year of our reign. Reynolds. By the

lord chancellor of England, on the petition of the plaintiff J C.

The execution of this commiffion appears in a certain fchedule L^ 1 ?]

to this writ annexed.

Richard H. William N. received 6/ at Cclchugh. By virtue ,,,. -.....„

or the writ of the lord the king to this fchedule annexed, to us

and others directed, on the ..oth day of January in the fecond

year of the reign of the fdid lord the king : we whofe names are

fubferibed, admitted J. O. efq; the father of the faid John O
gent, in the writ aforefaid mimed guardian and prochein amy of

him the faid John, being under age, to profecute and defend the

plea which is before the julfices of the faid lord the king of the

bench, by the writ of the lord the king, between the fuel Jdn
O. plaintiff, and W. S. efq; defendant, in a plea of wade, accord-

ing to the tenor of the fame writ. In witnefs whereof we have

fet our feals to this fchedule the day and year abovelaid, &c .

Rkhard Hall. William Noyes.

Vol. H. Ee JAMES,
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A mittimus to *y AME S , ifc. To cur trufty and beloved ~oA« L. efcj;

the crown office ^/ our fecond juft ce aiYg; ed to hold ploas before us in our
in B. R. in in- w^g&Qxn of Ire/r/n /, gne.ng: whereas by a certain inquifition

t° ffi

J

"e'
' ta^en ^or our m0": dear ^ r ' ner Charles the Second, late king of

on a fpecial vcr- England, Scotlan /, France and Ireland, at a fpecial feflions of the

didl in forcible peace held at B. in and for Queens county on Saturdays wit,

entry. the 25th day of Sept.-v.ber in the 3 2d year of his reign, before

Robert F. efq; one of his privy council in Ireland, J. W. efq;

J. G.efq; T. P. efq; R. H. efq; W. G. efq; and A. C. efq;

his juftices and commiflioners alTigned to preferve the peace in

and for Queens county aforefaid ; and alfo to inquire of all and

lingular treafons and felonies, and likewife to hear and deter-

mine all and lingular unlawful afTemblies, entries with force, de-

tentions, extortions, oppreflions, crimes, contempts, trefpafTes,

and other mifdemeanors and offences whatfoever, except treafons

and felonies againit his peace committed or to be committed by

virtue of letters patent of commiflion under his great feal of his

kingdom of Ireland, to them and others therefore directed, bear-

ing date at Dub/in the 1 5th day of March in the 3 2d year of his

reign, by the oath of good and lawful men of the county afore-

faid, it is prefented that Edward M. of G. in Queen's county

aforefaid, efq; H B. of S. in the faid county, gent. J. B. of

C. in the faid county, gent. T. N. the elder, of B. in the county

aforefaid. gent. T. N. the younger, of the fame in the fame

county, gent P. L. of S. in the county aforefaid, butcher, and

M B. of E. in the county aforefaid, gent, other malefactors and

diftui bcrs or his peace, being taken afTociated to them in a

warlike manner arrayed, to the number of 100 perfons, whofe

names to the jurors aforefaid are unknown, on the 7th day of

September in the 3*d year of his reign, at T. in the county afore-

faid riotoufly and routoufly aiTembltd themfelves together ; and

fo afiembled then and there with force and arms, to wit, itaves,

fwords, knives, prongs, (tones, and other arms dtf;nfive and

invafive into one meiTuage, with the appurtenances and 60 acres

of land, being the freehold of Elizabeth IV. widow, on the

peacei til pofieflion of the faid E. IV. then and there with the

like force and arms, and with a Arong hand entered ; and alfo

on the 7th day of September in the year aforefaid, at 6'. in the

county aforefaid, into one mefTuage, with the appurtenances and

400 acres of land, being the freehold of the (aid E. IV. on the

peaceful poiTelf.on of the faid E. IV. with the like force and
arms, and with a (trong hand entered ; and alfo on the fame day
and year, at F.. in the county aforeiaid, it t > one meiTuage, with

the.appurtenances and 150 acres of land, being the freehold of

the (aid E. IV. on the peaceful poiTeflion of the faid E. W. with

the like force and arms, and with a ffrong hand entered ; and alfo

on the faid day and year at C. in the county aforefaid, into one

mefTuage, with the appurtenances and 150 acres of land, being

the
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the freehold of the faid K. IV. with the like force and arms, and
with a ffrong bind entered, and the faid E. W. from her po/fef-

fion of the faid feveral meffuages and lands, tiien and there with
the like force and arms, and with a ftrong hand expelled and
diffeifed ; and the faid E IV. fo expelled and diffeifed from the
faid feveral meffuages, with the appurtenances and lands, with
force of arms and with a ftrong hand, r'iotoufly and routoufly
have kept out and yet do keep out againft his peace, crown and
dignity, and againft the form of the ttatute in that cafe made and
provided: and afterwards, to wit, on the 28th day of September
in the year abovefaid, the faid J, W. J G. and T. P in their

proper perfons, all and lingular the meffuages and lands in the
inquifition atorei'aid contained, mentioned, with the appurte-
nances of the faid E. refeifed, and then restored and caufed the
faid E. to have full poffeffion and feifin thereof; which- faid

judgment and the proceedings thereon, the faid late king for cer-

tain reafons caufed to be brought before him to be determined :

and afterwards, to wit, on Saturday next after the morrow of
All Souls in the fecond year of our reign, before us in the king- r< T q|
dom of Irel««d, it was coniidered, that the faid E. M. H B. * *

bfc. by a certain jury of the country, between us and the faid

E. M. H. B. &c weie and every of them was of the premiffes

in the indictment aforefaid above againft them mentioned, ac-
quitted, and ihould be and go thereof without day : and it was
further confidered, that the faid E. AT. H. B. &c. to all and
lingular the premiffes aforefaid, in the indictment aforefaid

above mentioned, which they had at the time of the caption of
the inquifition aforefaid fliould be reftored, as by the infpeclion

of the record and proceedings thereof, which we caufed to be
brought into our court before us at Wejlminfter'm England, to

correct errors in the fame, appears to us on record ; and where-
of in our fame court before us at Wejlmmjlpr in England, on
Monday next after the otfave of St. Martin lair paft, on mature
deliberation had the judgment aforefaid fo as aforefaid given we
have affirmed: and we thereupon being willing that all thofe

things which in our faid court in Ireland are lawfully tranfacted

and adjudged, fliould be carried into due and fpeedv execution,
fignify to you all the matters aforefaid above recited to be true;

and alfotiie record and proceedings aforefaid to this writ annexed
we remit to you affirmed, that fuch execution and proceedings
may be made thereon, as according to the law and cultom of our
kingdom of Ireland ought to iffue and be made, notwithstanding
cur writ ot error thereon profecuted. \A itnefs, ijc.

Mittimus from

J.jri Ll-IA M, tjfe. To our truHy and beloved Richard the K. E. in

R. efq; our chief jufKce afligned to hold pleas in our court ^"Sll"[d l?
l
|?
e

before us in our kingdom of Ireland, greeting : whereas the lord
,

,

hu
;

1

J
ufticcin

Jam's the Second, late king of England, lout to his trufty and .'V
oved counfellor William D. knt. then bis chief juftice firmed in £«»-

- gned fj held pleas in the eoun of the kite lord th( king, he land.

E e 1 loie
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fore the then king himfelf, in his kingdom of Ireland, his writ

clofe in thefe words, to wit, 'James the Second, &c. To our

trufty and wtll-beloved counfcllor William D. knt. our chief

j
office afligned to hold pleas in our court before us in our king-

dom of Ireland (recite all the ivrit, return and tranfcript, and

conclude) as by the inflection of the record and proceedings there-

of, which we lately for certain cau fez of error caufed to be brought

into our court before us, appears to us on record : whereupon

the (aid D. as before fays, that in the record and proceedings

aforefaid, and alfo in the adjudication of the execution aforelaid,

there is manifeff error, alledging the errors aforefaid by him

above alledged ; and he prays that the judgment aforeiaid for

the errors aforefaid, and others, being in the record and pro-

ceedings aforefaid may be revtrfed, annulled and held as intirely

void ; and that the fame D. to all things which he by reafon of

the judgment aforefaid hath loft may be reflored, and that the

faid Abel to the errors aforefaid may rejoin : and thereupon the

(kid Abel fays, that either in the record and proceedings afore-

faid. or in the rendition of the judgment aforefaid, or in the ad-

judication of execution upon that judgment there is no error }

and he likewife prays that our court now here may proceed as

well to the examination of the record and proceedings aforefaid,

as of the mutters aforefaid above for error afligned, and that the

judgment aforefaid may be affirmed: and whereon in our court

before us at ll'eftmirfter from the day of Eajler in three weeks,

in the firir year of our reign, on mature deliberation thereon had,

it is confidered that the judgment aforefaid, and the adjudication

bf execution thereon be in all things affirmed, and remain in its

full force and effect ; the (aid caufes and matters above for error

afligned in any wife notwithflanding : and further, by our faid

court before us at Wefiminfter it is conlidered, that the faid Abel

P.. do recover againft the faid D. iS/. to the fame Abel by our

fame court, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe

made and provided, adjudged for his colls, charges and damages

which he hath fufrained by reafon of the delay of the execution

of thejudgment aforefaid, on pretence of the profecution of the

faid writ of error, and that the faid Abel may have thereof exe-

cution, as by the record thereof in our faid court before us at

Weftminfter remaining more fully appears : and we thereupon

being willing that all things which in the faid court of the lord

James the St con J, late king of England, before the late king

himfelf. called the king's court in his kingdom of Ireland, are

lawfully tMnfacled and adjudged, Zhou Id be carried into due and

fpeedy execution ; therefore we command you, that fuch execu-

tion and proceedings thereon be made as according to the law and

cufrom of our kingdom of Ireland ought to ifTue and be made ;

the writ of error aforefaid notwithftanding. Witnefs, 13c.

WILLIAM,
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T/f/ 1 L LI A M, life. To Richard P. knt. our chief juftice, Mitfmut upon a

and his companions, our jufHces afiigned to hold pleas in judgment in

our court, called the king's court in our kingdom of Ireland, C'B.inlreiand,

r> n l ii- l r afhrmed in
greeting; whereas a. P. merchant, lately in our court before K v> i

you the laid Ridhard P. and your companions, then our juftices afterwards
'

of the common bench in our kingdom of Ireland, by our writ, brought by writ

and by the judgment of the fame courr, recovered againlt S. A. of error to K. B.

late of" Tangmore in the county of Wexford, gent. 19/. zs id. here, and both

for his damages which he fuftained as well by reafon of a certain wri*sof error

trelpafs on the cafe by him tiie laid S. to the fame R. P lately ^ua Cl '

done, as for his coifs ;ind charges by him about his fait in that

behalf expended, whereof ihe lame S. is convicted, as by the

inflection of the record and proceedings thereof, which we lately

caufed to be brought into our court, called the king's court in

our kingdom of Ireland, for certain caufts of error appears to us

on record ; and whereas the judgment aforefaid afterwards in

our faid court, called the king's court in our kingdom of J(reland,

by the judgment of the lame court was in all things affirmed:

and it was farther by the fame court confidered, that the faid

R. P. fhould recover agaitift the faid S. 13/. 19*. Sd. flerling

to the fame Richard, according to the form of the (fatute in inch

cafe made and provided, adjudged for his damages, colls and
charges, which he had by realon of the delay of execution of the

judgment aforeiaid, on pretence of the profecution of the ftid

writ of error, and that the faid R. P. ffiould have thereof exe-

cution, tjfe. as by the record and proceedings thereof, which we
cauled to be brought into our court before us at Wefiitunfter by

our writ of error of and upon the premiiTcs profecuted, appears

to us on record : and whereas becaufe it appeared to our faid

court before us at Wefi?ninfter, that the fcveral writs of error

aforefaid were vitious and defective, and infufficient in law ro

maintain him the faid S. A. to proceed farther on the judgment

aforefaid, it was confidered, that the feveral writs of error afore-

faid be quafhed, vacated, and held as intirely void, and that all

farther proceedings on the writs of error aforefaid ceafe, as by

the record thereof likewife appears to us: therefore we command
you, that by our writ out of our court before us, called the

king's court in our kingdom of Ireland, to be iffued to our juftices.

of the common bench in our kingdom of Ireland 10 be directed,

you caofe our faid jufHces of our laid court of the common bench

in our kingdom of Ireland to be commanded, the* they proceed

to grant execution for the faid R, P. again ft the .« S. out of

our faid court of the common bench in our kingdom of Ireland of

and upon the judgment aforefaid in the fame court fo a* afotelaid

recovered , our writs of error aforefaid, and the affirmance of

the judgment; aforefaid upon the faid writ of error to youdv.rcon

directed, in any wife notwithftanding. Witncfs, &c.

II' ILL I AM,
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K B
r

TnW«V Jjn-IUAM the Third, tff . To our trufty and beloved

cm a judgment
Richard P. knt. our chief juftice and his companions af-

for the defend- %ned t0 h
r
oltl P leas

(

in OLir court, called the kind's court in our

ant inejeftment kingdom of Ireland, greeting: whereas Gilbert T. efq; lately in

dffirmedona our court, called the king's court, before us in our kingdom of
writof error in Ireland, by the judgment of the fame court, according to the

JB W* '" i;,rm ° f tht ftatute in fuch caf
"

e latel y made and provided, reco-
jfc '-'""

vered againft Andrew R. 68/. fterJing for his cods and charges
by him about his defence in a certain a&ion of trefpafs and
ejectment fuftained by the faid A R. againft the fame G. T.
lately profecuted, as by the infpetfion of the record and pro-
ceedings thereof, which we caufed to be brought into our court

, before us at Weftminfter by our writ of error, appears to us on
record; which laid judgment afterwards in our fame court before
us at Wejlminfler is in all things affirmed: and we thereupon be-
ing willing that all things which in our faid court, called the
king's court, before us in our laid kingdom of Ireland are law-
fully tranfacled and adjudged, mould be carried into due and
ipeedy execution : therefore we command you, that fuch execu-
tion and proceedings be made on the judgment aforefaid in our
faid court, called the king's court in our faid kingdom of Ireland,
before you remaining for the cofts and charges aforefaid, as ac-
cording to the law and cuftom of our kingdom of Ireland ought
to be iflued and made; our writ of error aforefaid in any wife

rr , notwithstanding. Witnefs, &c.
[620] °

Otherwife. j?J
N N E, &c. To our trufty and well beloved counfellor
Richard P. knt. our chief juftice affigned to hold pleas in

our court before us in our kingdom of Ireland, greeting : where-
as we lately commanded you by our writ of error clofe in thefe
words, to wit, Anne, rjfr. To our trufty and weil beloved
Richard P knt. our chief juftice affigned to hold pleas in our
codrt before us in our kingdom of Ireland, greeting : becaufe in

the record and proceedings, and alfo in the rendition of the judg-
ment, l5c (Jo on the writ of error to) Witnefs ourfelf at IVeJi-

minfter 2 1 ft day of Oclober in the firft year of our reign. Cefar.
And you to that writ returned to us thus : that the record and
proceedings of the plea, whereof in the writ aforefaid mention
was made, with ail things touching them, before us wherefo-
ever, tjfe. on the day and place in the fame writ contained, you
fent in a certain record to the writ aforefaid annexed; and you
certified to us, that you had caufed notice to be given to George
If. that he be there to proceed in the plea aforefaid, as you was
by that writ commanded ; which faid record fo by you fent to us
follows in thefe words, to wit, Fleas before the lord the king at
the king's court of Hilary term in the 1 3th year of the reign of
the lord William the Third, by the grace of God, of England,

Scotland)
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Scotland, France and Ireland king, defender of the faith, £sV.

Witnefs R. Pyne, km.
Savage

.

The countv of Rofcommon, TT> E it remembered, that otherwife

to wit. Jf) to wit, in Michaelmas term lafl

paft before the Jord the king a: the king's court came Georye ffm

by J IV. his attorney, and ptoiuced here in the court of the

laid lord the king then there his certain bill agai.nlt William H.
efq; in the cuftody of the marfhal, ISc. in a plea of trefpafs and
ejectment ; and there are pledges to profecute, to wit, J-;bn Doe
and Richard Roe; which faid bill follows in thefe words, to v. it,

The county of Rofcommon, to wit, George H. ccmj lains of Wil-

liam H efq; being in the cuftody of the marfhal of the Marfbal-

feaof the lord the king before the king himfelf in a plea of trefpafs

and ejectment, for this, to wit, that whereas C. D. gent, on

the firft day of October in the year of the Lord i 701, at Lifduffe

in Clare in the county of Rofcommon aforefa ; d, had demifed,

granted and to farm let, to the (aid George 24 acres of good land

of Ire/and (plantation meafure) in Wifmore, otherwife Wiffmoie,

three gueves and 41 acres of like land and meafure with the ap-

purtenances in Wifduffe, 4 gueves in Clare, ftuate, Jving and
being in the barony of Rofcommon and county of Rofcommon afoie-

faid ; to have and to hold the demiled pre/nifTes aforefaid with

the appurtenances to the fame George H. and his afhgns, from

the faid firft day of Ocioher in the year abovefaid unto the full

end and term of II years from thence next enfuing and fully to

be compleat and ended : by virtue of which 'aid demife the fame

George II. on the fecond day of Odober abovefaid in the' year

abovefaid into the demifed premhTes aforefaid with the appurte-

nances entered, and was thereof pofTefTed, until the faid William

H. afterwards, to wit, on the third day of October aforefaid in

the year abovefaid, with force and arms, ISc. into the demifed

premiffes aforefaid with the appurtenances in and upon the pof-

feffion of the faid George thereof entered, and him the faid George

from his poffeOion aforefaid, his term therein not yet ended,

ejected, expelled and amoved, and him the faid George fo there-

out ejected, expelled and amoved, from his pofTeffion aforefaid

thereof hath kept out, and yet doth keep out ; and other outrages

on him then and there committed, again ft the peace of the faid

lord the now king, and to the damage of him the faid George

200I. fterling : and therefore he produces the fuit, tffc.

And now on this day, to wit, Wedrefday next after the octave

of St. Hilary in this fame term, until which day the faid William

H. had leave to imparl to the bill aforefaid, and then to anfwer,

before the lord the king at the king's court come? as well the faid

George by his attorney aforefaid, as the faid Will-am by T. II. Ids

attorney : and the faid William defends the force and injury

when, iSc. and fays, that he is noi guilty of the trefpafs and

ejectment
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ejectment aforefaid fc manner and form as the faid George above

agaioti him complains : and of this he puts himfelf on the coun-

try : and the faid George likewife, oV. Therefore let a jury-

thereon come before the lord the king at the king's comr on Wtd-
nefiiay next after the octave of the purification of the bleiTed virgin

Mary, by whom, l$c . and who neither, is'c. to recognize, I3e.

becaufe as well, cjfr. The fame day is given to the parties afore-

laid there, &c. On which day before the lord the king at the

king's court come the parties aforefaid by their attornies aiore-

faid ; and the fneriff hath not fent thereof the writ, therefore a3

[621] before let a jury thereon come before the lord the king at the

king's court on li cdnefday next after 1 5 days of EaJIer, by whom,
Ssfc. and who neither, effc. to recognize, &c. becaufe as well,

&c. The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid there, &c.
Before which day, to wit, Wednefday next after 15 days of

Eafler, to wit, on the 8th dav of March lad pad the lord king

William the Third departed this life, and the lady queen Anne

him the late king in the government of this kingdom of Ireland

fucceeded, and took upon herfelf the government of this king-

dom of Ireland: on which day, to wit, Wedrujday next after 1$
days of Eafler before the faid lady the queen at the queen's court

aforefaid come the parties aforefaid by their attornies aforefaid
;

and the fiierirf hath not fent thereof the writ, therefore as before

let a jury thereon come before the lady the queen at the queen's

court on Friday next after the morrow of the holy Trinity, by
whom, cjfr. and who neither, &c. to recognize, £j?r. becaufe as

well, &c. The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid there,

iSc. On which day the jury aforefaid between the parties afore-

faid was put thereof between them in refpite before the lady

the quten at the queen's court until Friday next after the

mor.ow of All Souls, unlefs the judices of the lady the queen,

am ned to take affifes for the county of Rofcommon afore-

faid, by the form of the datute, Iffc . mould firft come on Friday

the ioth day of 'July at R. in and for the county of R. aforefaid,

&c. On which day before the faid lady the queen at the queen's

court come the parties aforefaid by their attornies aforefaid ; and

the faid judices of affife before whom, &c. have fent here their

record before them had in thefe words, to wit, Afterwards the

day and year within contained, before R C. knt. the chief juf-

tice of the lady the queen, afTigned to hold pleas in the court of

the faid lady the queen of the common be> ch, aligned to hold

pleas in the couit of the lady the queen before the queen herfelf

in Ireland, and
"J M. efq; one of the juttices of the faid lady the

queen, afligned :o held pleas in the court of the faid lady the

queen before the queen herfelf in Ireland, the julHces of the faid

lady the queen, affigned to take affifes in the county of R by the

form of the datute, esV. comes as well the within named G. by his

attorney within written, as the within written IV. by J. E. his

attorney ; and the jurors of that iury, whereof mention is within

made, bei •-..' :. feme of the . <o wit, G. Si. George, bart.

E. t
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E. E. ban. J. D. efq; A B. efq; R S. efq; "and D. Z>. gent,

come, and on thatjury are fworn ; and bec*ufe the reft of the

Jurors of the fame jury have not appeared) therefore others from

the by-ftanders by the fheriff of the county aforefaid, hereto

electeu at the requeft of the faid G and by the command of the

jufrices aforefaid^ are added anew, whole names to the panel

within written are put, according to the form of the ftatute in

ftach cafe lately made and provided; and the jurors fo added
anew, to wit, E. G efq; t$c. being called likewife come, who
to fay the truth of the within conianed, together with the other

jurors ;.fo:efa!d firft impanelled and fwoin, being elected, tried

and fworn, iay on their oath, that the laid 11'. H. is guilty of

the trefpafs and ejectment within written in manner and form a
the laid G. within again ft him complains ; and they afTefs the

damages of him the laid G. by reafon of that trefp..fs and eject-

ment, befides his cofts and chirgs by him about his fait in this

behalf expended, to hd. fterling, and for thole cofts and charges

to bJ fterling : therefore it is confidered, that the faid G do
recover agai nit the faid IV. his term of and in the demifed pre-

miums aforefaid with the appurtenances yet to come to his da-

mages aforeiaid by the jurors afoi efaid in form aforefaid aflc-jTed,

and alio 13/. 1 is. 6d. to the fame G. for his coils and charges

by him about his luit in this behalf expended, by the court of the

faid lady the queen here with his affent of increaie adjudged;

which faid damages in the whole amount to 13/ 125. tid. and

be the faid 1<P\ II. taken, as by the infpection of the record and
proceeding thereof, which we lately cauied to be brought into

our court before us for certain caufes of error to be corrected,

appears to us on record : and whereas afterwards, t® wit, on

Monday next after the morrow of the afcenhon of the Lord in

the 2d year of our reign before us at litj! minjh'i- came the faid W.
// by /'. C. his attorney, and immediately (aid, that in the record

and proceedirgs aforefaid, and ajfo in the rendition of the judg-

ment aforefaid, there was manifeft error, in this, to wit, that

where by the record aforefaid it appears that the judgment afore-

faid in the piea aforefaiei in form aforefaid given was given for

the faid G againit the faid W where by the law of the land of

the kingdom of the lady the queen of Ireland the faid judgment
ought to have been given for the faid IV againft the laid G.
therefore in that it is manifeftjy erroneous : and the laid G. on

tne fame day being iolcmnly called by "7". G. his attorney likewife

came, and i.: id, that the record and proceedings aforefaid i

aforefaid fent were defectively, and not rightly certirietl • •

that the record or writing itfelf of the judgment aforefaid re

maining with you our laid chief juftice, auigned to hold

our court betoie us in our kingdom of Ireland, from whence :'

faid tranfetipt or foch c rtificatej w; s. made, varied and

ferent from the faid certificate thereof, in manner and form fol-

lowing, to wit, where after the adjudication and enny of tl e

writ qI venirefactus in thr faid crrtiticat? or tranfeript i

t.- .
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tninci! thus : before which day, to wit, Wednefday next after 15
days of Eajhr

y to wit, on the 8th day of March laft pad the lord

king Williamtht Third departed this life, in the record or writ-

ing itftlf in the cuftody of you our faid chief juftice there and
in lieu thereof it is contained thus : before which day, to wit, on

the 8th day of March, the lord king William the Third departed

this life; and where a little after in the fame certificate ortranf-

cript it is contained thus: let a jury thereon come before the

[^22] lady the queen at the queen's court on Friday, in the faid record

or writing in the cuftody of you our chief juftice there, and in

lieu thereof it is contained thus; let a jury thereon come before

the lady the queen at the king's court on Friday ; and where a
little after in the laid certificate it is contained thus, was put

thereof between them in refpite before the lady the queen at

the queen's court, in the record or Writing itfelf aforefaid, in the

cuftody of you our chief juftice aforefaid there ; and in lieu

thereof it is contained thus, was put thereof between them in

refpite, before the lady the queen at the king's court; and alfo

afterwards in that certificate in the beginning of the entry of

the po/lea, or return of the writ of the lady .the queen of
niji priiis it is contained thus

;
afterwards, the day and place

within contained, before Richard Cox, knt. chief juftice of the

lady the queen affigncd to hold pleas in the court of the faid lady

the queen of the common bench, affigned to hold picas in the

court of the lady the queen before the queen herfelf in Ireland,

and J. M. in the faid record or writing in the cuftody of you
our chief juftice aforefaid there; and in lieu thereof it is con-

tained thus, afterwards the day and place within contained, be-

fore R. C. knt. chief juftice of the lady the queen of the com-
mon bench in Ireland, and J. M. and alfo where of and in the

entry of the judgment aforefaid, in the certificate aforefaid it is

contained thus, yet to come, to his damages aforefaid, by the

jury aforefaid in form aforefaid afleffed, in the record or writing

itfelf in Ireland, remaining with you our chief juitice aforefaid

there; and in lieu thereof it is contained thus, yet to come, and

his damages aforefaid by the jury aforefaid, in form aforefaid

alTeffed: and becaufe it was not known to our fame court before

us, whether the allegation of the faid George aforefaid was true

or not ; and it was expedient to be certified thereof before our

laid court proceeded further in that behalf, you our chief juftice

aforefaid afligned to hold pleas before us in our kingdom of

Ireland was commanded, that the record and proceedings afore-

faid, and the rolls and memorandums concerning them, remain-

ing in your cuftody in our faid court in Ireland being fearched,

what you mould find in the fame of the premifles, or any of

them, by the faid George as aforefaid alledged, you fliould without

delay certify to us wherefoever, &c. in England, together with

the faid wtit to you therefore directed : and you our chief juftice

afligned to hold pleas in our court before us in our kingdom of

Ireland have cutiiied, cii.it ihe* record and proceedings aforefaid,

and
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and the rolls and other memorandums remaining in your cuftody
in our court before us in Irelandbdng fearched, you have found
that the allegation of the faid George is true, to wit, that after the
adjudication and entry of the writ of 'venire facias in the record
or writing aforefaid remaining in your cuftody, from which the
certificate aforefaid was made, it is contained thus, to wit, before
which day, to wit, on the 8th day of March, the lord king Wil-
liam the Third departed this life : and a little after, in the faid

record or writing remaining with you, it is contained thus, to

wit, was put thereof between them in refpite before the lady the

queen at the king's court ; and that at the beginning of the entry
of the po/lea or return of the writ of the lady the queen, of nift

priiis entered in the faid record or writing remaining in your cuf-

tody, it is contained thus : afterwards the day and place within
contained before R. C. knt. chief juftice of the lady the queen of
the common bench in Ireland, and J. M. and that in the entry
of the judgment in the eaufe aforefaid it is contained thus, to

wit, yet to come, and his damages aforefaid by the jury afore-

faid aheiTed : and you further certified that it is not there in the
record or writing aforefaid from whence the certificate aforefaid

was made contained thus, before which day, to wit, Wednesday
next after 15 days of Ea/hr, to wit, on the 8th day of March
Jail part the lord king William the Third departed this life ; or
thus, to wit, let a jury thereon come before the lady the queen
at the queen's court on Friday; or thus, was put thereof between
them in refpite before the lady the queen at the queen's court ;

or thus, to wit, afterwards the day and place within contained,

bef re R. C. knt. chief juftice of the lady the queen, afligned to

pold pleas in the court of the faid lady the queen of the common
bench* afligned to hold pleas in the court of the faid lady the

quee" before the queen herfelf in Ireland; or thus, to wit, yet

to come, to his damages aforefaid by the jury aforefaid in form
aforefaid aiiefTed : and thereupon the faid William H. as before

faid, that in the record and proceedings aforefaid, and alfo in

the rendition of the judgment aforefaid there was man i fed: error,

allcdging the errors aforefaid by him in form aforefaid alledged;

and prayed that the judgment aforefaid for the errors aforefaid,

and others, being in the record and proceedings aforefaid, might

be reverfed, annulled, and held as intirely void; and that he

might be relrored to all things which he loll by reafon of the judg-

ment aforefaid, 13c. and that the faid G. H. to thefe errors might

r join : and whereupon the faid G faid that there was no error

cither in the record and proceedings aforefaid, or in the rendi-

tion of the judgment aforefaid ; and prayed 1i1.1t the court of the

faid lady the queen here might proceed to the examination, as

well of the record and proceedings aforefaid as of the matters

aforefaid above for error afligned, and that the judgment afore-

faid might be in all things affirmed : and whereon in our court

before us at Wefiminjler, from the day of Eajler in three weeks

in Eajler term in the third year of our reign, upon mature dclibc-

1 ition
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ration thereon had, it is confidered that the judgment aforefaid

be in all things affirmed, and iiand in its full force and erTecl

;

the faid caufes and matters above for error affigned in any wife
notwithstanding : and it is further by our faid court before us at

Wejtminfter confidered, that the faid G. do recover againft the

faid IV. 30/ to the fame G. by our fame court, according to

the form of the (tatute thereof made and provided, adjudged for

his cofls, charges and damages which he hath fufrained by rea-

[623] ton of the delay of execution of the judgment aforefaid on the

pretence of profecuting the faid writ of error, and that the faid

George may have thereof execution, as by the record thereof in

our laid court before us at Wejlminfter remaining more fully ap-

pears : and we thereupon being willing that all things which in

the faid court of the faid lord William the Third late king of
England^ f&r. before the late king himfelf, called the king's court

in our kingdom of Ire/and, and alfo in our fame court before us
in our kingdom of Ireland, are lawfully tranfafted and adjudged,
ffiould be carried into due and fpeedy execution, command you
that fuch execution and proceedings may be made thereon, as ac-

cording to the lav/ and cuilom oi our kingdom of Ireland ought
to iffiue, and be made ; the writ of error aforefaid notwithstand-

ing. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Weftmtnfttr, the 16th day oi June
in the third year of our reign.

Holt. Coleman.

Othcrwifc.
ANNE, &c. To our trufty and beloved Richard P.

knt. our chief juftice affigned to hold pleas in our court

before us in out kingdom of Ireland-, greeting : whereas we
iately commanded you by our writ of error clofe in thefe words,

to wit, Anne, &c. To ourtrultyand beloved Richard P. knt.

our chief juftice affigned to hold pleas in our court before us in

our kingdom of Ireland, greeting : becaufe in the record and
proceedings of a certain plea which was in the court of the lord

William the Third, late king of England, before the late king

himfelf in his kingdom of Ireland by bill (and fo recite the writ

and return, and the ivhole tranfeript andconclude) as by the in-

flection of the record and proceedings thereof, which we lately

caufed to be brought into our court before us for certain caules

of error appears to us on record : whereupon the faid Mary
faid, that in the record and proceedings aforefaid, and alio 111

the rendition of the judgment of the plea aforefaid there is ma-
n;fclr error, alledging the errors aforefaid by her above alledg-

ed ; and prayed that the judgment aforefaid, for the errors

aioieiaid, and others, being in the record and proceed', tigs

aforeiaid might be reverfed, annulled and held as intirely void
;

and that the fame Mary might be reltored to all things which

the loft by reafon of the judgment aforefaid, and that the faid

'jfofeph to the errors aforefaid might rejoin : and thereupon the

laid Jojeth faid that tbere was no error either in the record and

proceedings aforefaid, or in the rendition of the judgment of Hie

plea
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plea aforefaid : and Hkewife prayed that our court before us at

Weftminfter might proceed as well to the examination of the re-

cord and proceedings aforefaid as of the matters aforefaid above

for error affigned, and that the judgment aforefaid might be in

all things affirmed. And whereon in our court before us at

Weftminfter, on Saturday next after 15 days of St. Martin in

Michaelmas term, in the firlt year of our reign, on mature deli-

beration thereon had, it is confidered that the judgment afore-

faid be in all things affirmed and (land in its full force and ef-

fect, the faid caufes and matteis above for error affigned in any

wife notwithftanding: and it is further by our faid court before

us at IVefiminfter confidered, that the faid Jofepb H. do recover

againft the faid Mary C. 12/. to the fame Jofepb by our fame

court, according to the form of the ftatute thereof lately made
and provided, adjudged for his cods, charges and damages
which he fuftaincd by reafon of the delay of execution of the

judgment aforefaid, on the pretence of profecuting the faid writ

of error , and that the faid "Jofepb may have thereof execution, as

by the record thereof in our fame court before us at Wejlminjler

remaining .more fully appears: and we thereupon being willing

that all things which in the faid court of the faid lord William
the Third late king of England, rjfc before the late king himfelf,

called the king's court in his kingdom of Ireland, and alfo in

our fame court before us in our kingdom of Ireland are lawfully

tranfa&ed and adjudged, ffiould be carried into due and fpeedy

execution, command you that fuch execution and proceedings

be thereon made, as according to the law and cuftom of our
kingdom of Ireland, ought to ifTue and be made ; our writ of

error aforefaid in any wife notwithftanding. Witnefs J. Holt,

knt. at Wefiminfier the 28th day of November in the firft year of

our reign.

Holt. Coleman.

Non omittas. r624 j

T/T/' I L L I A M, Iffc. To the fherifF of North'ton, greet- Non cmitu*

inn : we command you, that you do not omit on account latitat.

of any liberty of our town of Nor t//ton in your county, but

that you enter into it and take Robert S. gent, if he fhall be

found in your bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may
have his body before us at IVefiminfter on day next after

to anfwer to William A. the elder, gent, in a plea of

trefpafs, and alfo to the bill of him the faid William for 78/. debt,

according to the cuftom of our court before us to be exhibited ;

and have there then this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Wefi-

minfier 28th day of November in the 12th year of our reign.

KON
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\Vefl. 2. c.38.

The allowance

thereof to the

flieriff.

Non ponend' in Afiis\

/J
N N E, cjfe. To the IherifFs of London, greeting : whereas
by the common council of England it is provided, that

men exceeding the age of threefcore and ten years, or being

continually lick, fhall not be put in affifes, juries or recogni-

fances: we command you, that if Richard C. the elder, of Lon-
rfW/oookfeller, is above the age aforefaid, or is continually fick,

then do not put or caufe to be put him the faid Richard in any
aflifes, jurors or recognifances, againft the form of the provilion

yforefaid ; and the diftrefs, if you have made any on the fame
Richard on that account, without delay to him. Wit-
nefs ourfelf at IVeJiminJIer the 24th day of January in the 8th

year of our reign.

C Richard Ifoare, knt. 1

Allowed 10 Feb. 1709, by < and i lhcriffs.

[Thomas Dunk, efcj; j

Affidavit mufl be made before a mafter in chancery that the

perfon is above fixty years old, and left with the curfitor.

[626J

A writ of pri-

vilege from
arrcil ft.r a

Privilege.

/"* E O RG E, by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France

and Ireland king, defender of the faith, &c. To the ftie-

riffs of London, greeting: whereas as well by reafon of our royal

filazerof K. B. dignity as by the cuftom in our court and of our progenitors, late

kings and queens of England, before us and our fame progeni-

tors, for time immemorial ufed and approved in the fame all and

every the filazers, attornies, clerks and officers of the fame

court, who are bound by oath to follow their functions for us

and our people, ought not, nor for all the times aforefaid have

been accuftomed to be taken, arrefted, imprifoned, or againft

their will drawn or compelled to anlwer to any perfon not being

a lilazer, attorney, clerk or officer of fome of our courts, be-

fore any judges fecular, elfewhere or otherwife than by bill or

bills to be filed againft them in our faid court be-fore us in or

upon any pleas or plaints which do not concern us (pleas or

caufes of felony and appeals, and pleas of freehold only except-

ed;) nevertiielefs fome evil dilpofed perfons, not be :ng filazer<,

attornies, clerks or officets of any of our court?, notwithstand-

ing our dignity, the cuftom and privilege aforefaid, do, as we

have underliood, intend to cake, arreft and imprifbn, or before

3 5
r 'u
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you have drawn, or do intend by your fervants to draw in plea

James IV. efq; being one of the filazers of" our faid court, be-

fore us, whole conftant attendance is required in our fame court,

to the detriment and manifeft diminution of our dignity, the

cuftom and privilege aforefaid, to the great damage or many of

cur fubjecls profecuting and defending in our faid court, and

the no fmall prejudice and grievance of the fame James IV.

which, fhould it be permitted, would for the future be a very

bad example for others ; wherefore the fame James IV. hath im-

plored us to grant him his proper remedy in this behalf: and we
being willing that what is jult and rcafonable fhould be done

for the fame James IV. and likewife that the honour, cuftom,

liberty and privilege of our faid court fhould be inviolably pre-

ferved, command and firmly injoin you, that you, and each of

you, do wholly dehll from taking, arreting, imprifoning, or in

any wife molefHng the faid James IV. by your fervants, at the

fuit of any perfon not being filazers, attornies, clerks or officers

of fome of our courts, (except before excepted) or from pro-

ceeding in any plaint in our court before you, or either of you,

againft.him levied or to be levied by whomfoever not being io as

aforefaid privileged ; and if you, Or either of you, have taken

the faid James IV. before the receipt of this writ, againfr the

cuftom, liberty and privilege aforefaid, that then you, and each

of you, immediately difcharge him from that arreft, telling the

plaintiffs in thofe pleas and plaints from us, that they file their

bills in their pleas aforefaid, according to the cuftom, of our faid

court for time immemorial ufed and approved in the fame,

againff. the faid James W. in our laid court before us, to obtain

juflice there, if thev fhall think fit. Wirnefs T. Parker, knt. at

Wejlminfter t 3th day of February in the fecond year of our

leign.

Hoi:, Veitris.

Waodhoufe pru; r'

[627]
/] ,V ME, &c. To the judges of our court of our palace,

vi
rHt of privi-

•• and every of them, greeting : whereas as well by reafon of
j e ,re foran at-

our royal dignity as by an antient cuftom, according to the fame torney of K. B.

for times pair ufed and approved hitherto, it hath obtained, that dire&ed to the

all and every our attornies afligned to inrol pleas in our court be- palace court,

fore us elfewhere than in our fame court before us ought not,

nor for all the times aforefaid have been accuiromed to be drawn

or compelled to aniwer before any fecular judges on any pleas

or plaints : and now on the behalf of Thomas H. gent, being one

of the attornies in our court before us, we have underflood,

that notwithftanding the dignity and cullom aforefaid, (bine-evil

difpofed ptrfons the dignity and cuflora aforefaid lightly regard-

ing, the faid Thomas H. in our court before yon, on prei

of divers plaints before you againfr. the faid Thomas levied, have

drawn in plea, to the manifeft defriraent and diminution of our

dignity
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dignity and the cuflom afnrefiiid, and the no fmall prejudice

and grievance of thtr fame Thorn is 11. wmch if it fliould be per-

mitted, would for the future be .1 very bad example to others
;

therefore we command and firm]/ lnjoin you, that you wholly

defill from proceeding further before you or any cf you in the

plaints aforefaid, or ant of them, telling the parties in the fame

plaints before you in form aiorefud piolecuung, that they may
come to our court before us to obtain jullice therein there againft

the (aid Thomas H. if they wiil Witnefs Thomas Parker, knt.

at Wejtminjter the 25th day of June in the 12th year of our

reign.

Holt. Ventris.

[628]

A procedendo

ou a habeas

corpus to the

Procedendo.

pjy] LL 1 A M, ifc. To the mod noble George duke of

Northumberland^ knight of the mofl honourable order of

bl of^the
l^e §arter ' con 'tab]e of our honour and caflle of IVidfor in the

honour und county of Beiks, and keeper of the forefr of the fame, or his

cattle of Wind- lieutenant or deputy there, greeting : altho' by our writ we late-

f»r. ly commanded, that the body of Henry B. in our p:ifon under

your cuftody, as it is faid, detained, under a fafe and fecure

conduct, together with the day and caufe of his caption and

detention, by whatever name the fame Henry might be called in

the fame, you mould have before us at Wiftminfter on Wedntf-

day next after the octave of St. Martin lalt palf, to do and re-

ceive all and fmgular thofe things which our fame court before

us fliould then and there coniidcr concerning him in that behalf:

neverthelefs for certain reafons us now in our court before us

efpecially moving, we command you, that in whatever plaints

againfl him the (aid Henry B. atthefuit of Elizabeth M. widow,

in our court before you, or any of you, levied cr affirmed, and

before you now depending undetermined, with what fpeed you

can you proceed in fuch manner as according to the Jaw and

cuftom of this our kingdom of EngUmd vcu fha!l fee fit to pro-

ceed ; our writ of habeas corpus aforefaid to you belore to the

contrary thereof directed in any wife notwithstanding. V»
T
it-

nefs J. Holt, knt. at 14'eftminfter \ 2th day of February in the

13th year of our reign.

TJ/rlLLlAM and Mary, &c. To the mayor, alder-

men and fherifFs of the city of London, greeting : altho*

we lately by our writ commanded you, that you fliould have the

body of Robert IV. in our prifon under your cuftody, as it was

faid, detained, under a fafe and fecure conduct, together with

the day and caufe of his caption and detention, by what name

1 foevcr

A procedendo on

i habeas corpus.
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foever the faid Rohe-t might be called in the fame, before John
Holt, knt our chief juitice afiigned to hold pleas in our court

before us, at his clumbers fituate in Serjeant's Inn in Chancery,

lane, London, immediately after the receipt of that writ, to do

and receive al! and lingular thofe things which our fame chief

juftice mould then and there condder concerning him in that be-

half : neverthelefs for certain realons us now in our court before

us efpecially moving, we command you, and every cf you, that

in whatever plaints or fuits againtt him the faid P^beit IV at the

fuit of Francis M. in our court before you, or any of you, le-

vied or affirmed, and before you, or any of you, now depend-

ing undetermined, with what fpeed you can you proceed in fuch

marker as according to the law and cuftom of oui kingdom of

England, or of our' city of London aforefaid, you ihall fee fit to

proceed ; our writ of habeas corpus aforefaid to you before di-

rected to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

Witnefs, tjfc.

r62o]

T/J/
r
l LL I A M, fjfr. To the mayor, aldermen and {herifFs A froeendo on

of London, greeting: whereas we by our writ being wil- a writ of ectif

ling for certain reafons to be certified as well of a certain o lgi- rari dire<?>ed to

nal bill or p'aint in our court, before you or fome of you, levied the mayor, al-

or affirmed againd the royal African company of England, at the ™^ **''

fuit of William IV in a plea of debt as of all fequeftrations and^

attachments thereon made of the money, goods or chattels or

the faid royal African company of England, lately commanded
you and every of you, that the original bill and plaint aforefaid,

and the fequeftrations and attachments aforefaid, with all things

touching them, as frilly and intirely as in our court before you or

any of you they remained, before our truity and beloved John
Holt, knt. our chief juftice affigned to hold pleas in our court

before us at his chambers, fituate in Serjeants-Inn in Chancery-

lane. London, immediately after the receipt of that writ you

ihould fend, that our fame chief juftice might caufe to be done

in that behalf what of right he Ihould fee proper to be done :

neverthelefs for certain reafons us now in our court before us efpe-

. cully moving, we command you and every of you, that as well

in the original bill or plaint aforefaid in our laid court before

you, or fome of you, levied or affirmed againft the laid royaJ

African company of England, at the fuit of the faid William

IV. in the plea aforefaid, as in all fequeftrations and attachments

therenn made of the money, goods and chattels of the faid royal

A'tican company of England with what fpeed you can, you pro-

. ceed in fuch manner as according to the law and cuftom ot our

of London, you ffiall fee proper to proceed; our writ of

cniorari aforefaid to you before to the contrary thereof directed

i'i any wife notwitliflanding. Witntls, tV.

Vol. II. Fi ANN ",
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Prohi

A prohibition

to the fpiritual

court for the

words ivhorc,

ar.d have got the

lbiiion.

^ N N E, <fr. To the reverend and excellent man Henry
iV. d »cror of laws of the confiflory court, London, official

principal lawfully conitituted, or to your furrogate or other judge
in this behalf competent whatever, greeting: it is ihewn to us
in om court before our juftices at IVeftminfter, by Francis P. on
the behalf of Mary P ihe wife ofthefaid Francis P. that where-
as all and all manner of pleas of trefpafs on the cafe within this
kingdom of England arifing and happening, to the lady the now
queen, and to her royal crown, and to the court of the faid lady
the queen, according to the laws and cuftoms of this kingdom do
belong and appertain ; nevertheless one Elizabeth H. wife of
"Thomas H. an inhabitant of the pariih of Ealing, otherwife Teal-
ing,ya the county of Middle/ex and diocefe of London aforefaid,
not ignorant of the prcmilTes, but contriving the faid Mary un-
juftly to aggrieve and opprefs her the faid Mary (being like-

wife an inhabitant within the pariffi aforefaid in the county afore-
faid) to another proof in the court cbriftian before you the faid

Henry N. dodor of laws of the confiltory court of London, of-

ficial principal lawfully confHtuted, contrary to the due form of
the law of this kingdom of England, and againlt. the cuftom
aforefaid, for a certain caufe of a fuppofed contempt, fcandal
and difgrace of the faid Elizabeth H. hath unjuftly diawn in

plea to anfwer to certain articles by the faid Elizabeth in the
i.iiiie court chriilian againlt her the faid Mary, in the premises
exhibited and promoted, cauiioufly and fubtilly there articulat-

ing and objecting that the faid Mary in the months of March,
sifirilwd May in the year 1703, within the faid pariffi of £*/-

»»£ otherwifc Tea ling, in the county of Middle/ex, and other
panffies and publick places to the fame neighbourhood adjoining,
the lame Elizabeth^ wickedly and malicioufly defamed, and fome
defamatory words, to the infamy and diminution of the efh.te,

name, and good reputation of the faid Elizabeth tending, and
particularly rhefe Englijb words following, or othtrs in effccl

like them, and importing the fame fenfe, to wit, you (meaning
the fatd Elizabeth) are a whore and have got the pox, and it has
eat the teeth out of yopr head ; and you (again meaning the faid

Elizabeth) have given it to your hufband, openly and publickly
faid, uttered, pronounced and publi/hed, and her the faid Mary
in the faid court chriftian before you the faid judge fpiritual, of
and upon the premifles to appear, hath unjuftly obliged, and the
fame Mary thereupon there to anfwer, and in the premifles to

Caufe to, be condemned with all her power endeavours and daily
connives, in contempt of us, and againft the la 's ad cufloms
of this ki igdom of England, and to the manifeft damage, pre-
judice and grievance of her the faid Mary, wherefore the fame

Francis
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Francis for the faid Mary moft humbly imploring the aid of our

court of the bench hath prayed relief, and our writ of prohibi-

tion to you and every of you to be directed, to prohibit you and -

every of you, that you no further hold the plea aforefaid, the

premifles aforefaid in any wife touching, before you or any of

you, nor any thing in the court chriitian, attempt nor procure

to be done, which may be in any wife to the prejudice of the

faid Mary, or in contempt of us and our law, lc(l you fhould

incur the pjanimment of the violators of our law; and alfo the

fentence or judgment, if any, againfl the faid Mary on that

account you have given cr pronounced, or any of you
#
have given

or pronounced, then do you and every of you, without delay,

releafe the faid Mary therefrom, and her from hence wholly

abfblve at your peril. Witnefs T. Trevor, &c.

[6V ]

Prohibition to
XI N N E, l?c. To the reverend George B. doctor of laws,

furrogate to the reverend Peter M. batchelor of laws, vic^r -

general in fpirftdais of Peter by divine permiffion lord bilhop of
the fp^icukl

IVincheJler, and of his confiftorialepifcopal court of Winchefier court.
'

official principa ; lawfully conftituted, or to his deputy or other

judge in this beha'f competent, greeting : whereas Henry P. of

the parilh of the holy Trinity in Guildford'm the county of Surry ,

draper, lately in our court before us at Weffminfter came and

gave our fame court to understand and be informed, that where-

as all and lingular [and fa on voith thefugpejlion by <way of reci-

tal to:) nevertheless you the faid George B. furrogate of the faid

Peter M. vicar general in fpirituals of Peter bifhop of Winchefier,

and of his conliitoiial epifcopal court of Winche/ler official prin-

cipal, well knowing the premifles, yet contriving {andJo on till

you come to the iwrd relief, and then fay) we therefore being wil-

ling, as we are by our oath bound, that the rights of our royal

crown and the laws and cultoms of this our kingdom of England

fhould be obferved, and our liege fubjecls in no wife oppreffed,

prohibit and firmly injoin you, and every of you, that you, or

any of you, do not hold plea touching or in any manner concern-

ing the premifles before you, or any of you, nor attempt or pre-

fume to attempt anything therein ; and if you have pronounced

any f.ntence of excommunication againft him the faid Henry P.

by reafon of the premifles, then without delay revoke, or caufe

it to be revoked, snd him the faid Henry P. from thence wholly

abfolve and rdeafe at your peril. V\ itnefs J. Holt, knt. ;SV.

F f 2 I
RECORDARI
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A recerdari

facias loauelam

in the county-

court of the

fheriff of Sujix,

returnable in

C. B.

The return

thereof.

R-COidari facias loquelam.

Q EO RG E, &c. To the fheriff of Sujfex, greeting : we
command you, that in your full county you canfe to be re-

corded the plaint which is in the fame county without our writ

between Robert B. and Benjamin B. of a certain trefpafs on the

cafe, to the fame Rolen by the faid Benjamin done, as it is faid ;

and have that record before our jultices at Wejlminfier from the

day of St Martin in 15 d;»vs under your feal and the feals of

four lawful knights of the fame county of thofe who were pre-

fent at that record, and appoint the fame day to the parties

that they be then there to proceed in that plaint, as it (hall

be juft ; and have there the names of the faid four knights,

and this writ. Witnefs ourfelf at Wejlminjler 22d day of Oc-
tober in the fourth year of our reign. Becaufe the faid Ben-

jamin by reafon of the favour which the faid Robert hath in the

court aforefaid cannot obtain juftice there, as it is faid, let

there be execution of this writ, if the caufe is true; and the faid

Benjamin defires it, and otherwife not.

Tie execution of this writ to me directed in my full county

held at Lewes by adjournment 31ft day of Oflober in the fourth

year of the reign of the king within written, I have caufed to

be recorded the plaint whereof mention is within made ; which
faid plaint appears in a certain fchednle to this writ annexed ;

and that record I have before the iuftices within written at the

day and place within contained under my feal and the feals of

Henry B Oliver IV. John N. and John N. the younger, four

good and lawful men of the fame county of thofe who were

prefent at that record ; and I have appointed the day within writ-

ten to the parties that they be then there to proceed in that plaint,

as it fhall bejuft, as 1 am within commanded.

The refidue of the execution of this writ appears in a certain

fchedule to this writ annexed.

John Watfon, efq; fheriff.

Sujfex^ to v it, Lewes\ At the fifth court of my county held at

county- court. j Lewes for the county aforefaid by adjourn-

ment 31ft day of Ocloler in the fourth

year of thertign of our lord Gei.rge, now
king of Great Britain, fjfr. and in the

year of the Lord 1717, before Nicholas

Stent, JVtltiam Readznd others, fuitors of

the court aforefaid, among other things

it is thus contained.

Roltrt
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Robert Bonner complains againft Benjamin Baker in a plea of

treipais on the cafe.
,

f John Doe,

Pledges to profecute, < and

£ Ricbara Roe.

John Watfon, efq; fheriff.

rf N N E, i$c. To the fherifF of SuJJex, greeting : we com- Thelik«re-
mand you, that in your full county you c:iule to be recorded turnablein

the plaint which is in the fame county, without our writ, be- K. B.

tween Luke L and John A. in a pica of trefpafs on the caie, to

the fame Luke by the laid John done, a's it is faid ; and hare

that record before us from the day of ['after in 15 days, where-

foever we (hall then be in England, under your feal and the leais

of four lawful knights of the fame county of thofe who were

prefent at that record, and appoint the fame day to the parties

that they be then there to proceed in that plaint, as it (hall be

juft ; and have there the names of the laid four knights, and

this writ. Witnefs ourfelf at lVeftmin,
rter\y.\\c\-&yoi March

in the 10th year of our reign. Becaufe the faid John, by rea-

fon of the favour which the faid Luke hath in the county afore -

faid, cannot obtain jultice there, as it is faid, let there be exe-

cution of this writ, if the caufe is true, and the faid John defire's

it, otherwife not. -By the lord keeper of the great leal of Great

Britain at the inftance of the defendant. By virtue of this writ

to me directed, at my full county held at Leives in the county

aforefaid in and for the fame county 22d day of March in

the 10th year of the reign of the lady Anne, now queen of

Great Britain, &c. I have caufed to be recorded the plaint,

whereof mention is above made, which appears in the fchedule

to this writ annexed ; and I have that record before the faid la^y

the queen at the day and place in the writ atorelaid contained

under my feal and the feals of Richard V. Thomas E. Richard B.

and James L. four good and lawful knights of the fame county

of thofe who were prefent at that record ; and I have appointed

the fame day to the parties aforefaid, that they be then there to

proceed in that pica as it (hail be juft, as in the writ aforef id

I am commanded : the refidue of the execution of this writ ap-

pears in a ceitain fchedule to the fame annexed.

Hugh Reafon, efq; fiieriff.

Snjfex, Leives county- } At the court of William K. efq; fherifF

court, to wit. ) of the county aforeflid, held at Lewes
1 <;th day of June in the 9th year or the

reign of our Jady Anne, by the graceof
God, of Great Britain, &c. before Tho-

triai J. gent. Thomas T. the yoqnger,
and William i'. luitors of the lame

court,
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court, among other things it is con-

tained thus.

SuJ/ex, Lewes county-

court, to wit.

1 Luke L. complains againfl J^hn .

§ plea of trefpafs on the cafe, &c. n

A in a

record-

ed between the parties at thejcourt held

for the county aforefaid at Lewes 2 2d
day of March in the loth year of the

reign of our Jady Anne, now queen of
Great Britain, &c.

[634 ]
Reftitution and Superfedeas-

Reftitution and JJ/'ILLIAM, tjfe. To our conftable of our ca(
fupetfedeus after Dover, or his lieutenant or deputy, greeting : becaA
c

td

file of

^puty, greeting : Decaufe in
OTtlavrayrcTcrl- the reco ,.j ancj proceedings, and alfo in the promulgation of the

outlawry againft Edward S. late of Dackle in the county of

Kent, at the fait of Ralph earl of Montague in a pica of tref-

pafs on the cafe, in our huttings of London pronounced, and
1 before us wherefoever, l$c. lately returned and filed, a maniftft

error hath happened, to the great damage of him the faid Ed-
ward, as by the infpeclion of the record and proceedings there-

of in our court before us remaining appears to us on record ;

and we for fundry errors in the record and proceedings aforefaid

in our court before Us found have reverfed and intirely annulled

the outlawry aforefaid : and it is farther confidered, that the faid

Edward be reftored to the common law of our kingdom of En-
gland, and to all things that he hath loft by reafon of the outlaw-

ry aforefaid: therefore ue command you, and every of you,
that you wholly defift from taking the body of the faid Ed-ward
H. or feizing into our hands any goods or chattels of the fame
Edward by reafon of the outlawry aforefaid ; and if he is de-

tained in our pnfon on that account, and no other, then caufe

him to be delivered out of the prifon wherein he is fo detained,

without delay, at your peril : we likewife command you, that if

you, or any of you, have taken or feized any goods or chattels of
the fame Edward into our hands by reafon of the outlawry afore-

faid, and none other, then without delay caufe them to be de-
livered to the fame Edward likewife, at your peril.

Otherwife. j£ A7 TV E, &c. To the fherifF of Middlefex, greeting :

whereas the late fheriffs of London were by our writ com-
manded, that they fhould caufe to be called John G. late of, fjfr.

(/ go on reciting the exigent and the return thereof} as by the

infpeJhon of the record and proceedings aforefaid remaining in

our
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our court before us manifeftly appears : and becaufe no writ of
proclamation, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe 31 El.c. 3.

made and provided, ifluefl again!! the fairl JobA in the plea afore-

faid, the outlawry aforefaid in form aforefatd againft the laid

John pronounced and had is intirely void, and of no foice and

effect in law ; and we for this reafon the record and proceedings

aforefaid of the outlawry aforefaid have reverfed and intirely an-

nulled ; and we have farther ccnfidercd, that the (aid John G

.

be reftored to the common 1 .nv of our kingdom of England, and
to all things that he hath loft by reafon of the outlawry afore-

faid : and now on the behalf of the iaid John G. we have in our

court before us understood, that ycu by virtue of our writ to you
therefore directed, fundry cattle, goods and chattels of the laid

John G. into our hands by reafon of the outlawry aforefaid have

taken and feized, and them in vour cuflody yet detain, to the

great damage of him the faid John ; wherefore the fame John
hath implored us to grant him his proper remedy in this behalf:

and we being unwilling that the faid John ihould be injured in

this behalf, command you, that you without delay deliver and

make to the fame John full refHtution of all the cattle, goods and

chattels of him the faid John by you fo taken as aforefaid ; and

this by no means omit, at your peril. Witnefs, l$c.

Deane.

Reftitution. [63s]

TJZI L LI A M, He. To the fheriffbf Kent, greeting :

A writo
.
f re^"

rrr , ,
• • •

1 1 ,, its 1 j tution of pollel-
whereas by our writ reciting, that whereas Henry IV. had » becaufcthe

lately in our court before us at Weftn infter by bill, without our wr ;

t of />«/«•«

writ, and by the judgment of the fame court recovered againft facias f>»j]]f-

Morgaret O. widbw, his term then to come of and in fix mef- fwnem iiTued

fuages, one mill, eight barns, eight gardens, 150 acres of land, erroneoufly.

50 acres of meadow, 1 to acres of pafture, and 50 acres of

wood, with the appurtenances, fituate, lying and being in the

pariflies of Linton, Huntoa, Hedcorne, Ultombe, Ec/i Sutton,

Smarden, Boxley, Thumham, Maidlhne, Eafl Farley and Loofe

in your counry, which one Edward O. on the fir ft day of Sep-

tember, in the fixth year of our reign, and of the late queen Maty,

at Maid/lone in your county, had demifed, granted, and to farm

let to the faid Hemy, to hold to the faid Henry for a term of

years which is not yet paft, to wit, from the jcth day of 4u\>ujl

then laft paft, until the full end and term of five years from

thence next enfuing, fully to be complcat and ended ; by virtue

of which faid denufe the fame Henry into the tenements aforefaid,

with the appurtenances entered, and was thereof pofli (led, until

the faid Martha afterwards in and upon the pbfleflibfl of him the

faid Henry thereof entered, and him the faid ffenrj from his farm

afoielaid,
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afirefaid, histeim aforefaid therein not yet ended, ejected, ex-
pell ed and removed, we lately commanded you that you Ihould

caufe the faid Henry to have his poiTeffion of his term aforefaid

yet to come, of and in the tenements aforefaid, with the appur-

tenances
; and how you mould execute that our writ you fhould

certify tc us at Weftminfter on Monday next after the o&ave of
the purification of the bleiTed virgin Vary; by virtue of which
faid writ you the (lierifF of the county of Kent caufed the faid

Henry to have poiTefTion of his term aforefaid yet to come, of and
in the mefluages, mill, lands and tenements aforefaid, with the

appurtenances, as by the return thereof appears to us: and be-

caufe that writ did wrongfully, unadvifedly and erroneoufly ifiue

out of our faid court before us, therefore we command you that

you, without delay, reirore to the faid Martha her full poiTef-

fion of and in the meiTuages, mill, lands, tenements and here-

ditaments aforefaid from the faid Martha, by virtue of the writ

aforefaid, as aforefaid unjufHy taken j and how you (hall exe-
cute this our writ certify to us at IVeftminfter on Wednefday next
after 15 days of Ea/ler, returning to us this our writ. Witnefs,

f63 5 l Retorn' habencT.

Xetorn' bahend'
/f N N Ef &c. To the fheriff of Middlefex, greeting :

after judgment ^-t
whereas . j s j of the j{h of

-

St C/ement Danes m
for the defend- '

r r
r

. . . r

ant on a demur- your county, elq; was iummoned to be in our com t before us

rer in replevin, at IVeflmirfter to anlwer William P. efq; in a plea, why on the

14th day of Oclobet in the iirit year of our reign, at the parifh

of St, C/ement Dan** in your county, in a certain place there,

called a chamber in Devereux Court, betook the goods and chat-

tels of him the faid William, to wit, one bed, one bedftead, one

bolder, one pillow, four curtains vallance, two blankets, one

quilt, a chelt of drawers, 30 books, one looking-glafs, one large

brum, one large trunk and four ciiairs, and unjufHy detained

them, againir. furety and pledges, until, &c. And the fame

J. S came into our court before us and alledged and faid, that

the faid William ought not to have or maintain his action afore-

faid thereof againft him, becaule as to the faid one bed, one

b'-Jdead, one bohk'r, one pillow, four curtains vallance, two

blankets, one quilt, a chelr of drawers, 20 books of the books

afoiefaid, parcel cf the goods and chattels aforefaid in the de-

claration aforefaid mentioned, the fame John faid, that the pro-

perty of thofe goods and chattels at the (aid time of the taking of

them was in the faid Jahn ; without that, that the property of

thofe goods and chattels was in the faid //. as by the declaration

Lrcreiuid was above fuopofed : and this he was ready to verify:

an.
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and as to the faid cheft of drawers, ten other books, one large

brulh, one large trunk and four chairs, the refidue of the goods
and chattels aforefaid in the declaration aforefaid mentioned, the

faid John faid, that at the time of the taking of the refidue

of thofe goods and chattels lalt mentioned, the property of
the fame goods and chattels was in one P. F. without that,

that the property of the refidue of thofe goods and chattels

at the faid time when, cifc. was in the faid William, as by the

declaration aforefaid was above fuppofed : and this he was ready
to verify and prove ; wherefore lie prayed judgment if the faid

William ought to have or maintain his action aforefaid thereof

againft him, &c. He alfo prayed a return of all and lingular

the goods and chattels aforefaid, together with his damages,
cofts and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended,
to be adjudged to him, £sV And the iaid William faid, that

the plea aforefaid of the faid John above pleaded, an r
i the matter

in the fame contained, was inlufficient in law to
|

a" lim

the faid William from having his action aforefa I the faid

John; and that he to that plea in manner and form aforefaid

pleaded had no necelTuy, nor was by the law of the land obliged

in any manner to anhver: and this he was ready to verify:

wherefore for want of a fufficient anfwer in this behalf, he the

fame William prayed judgment and his damages, by reafon of

the caption and unjuft detention of the goods and chattels

faid, to be adjudged to him, &c. And the faid John faid, that

the plea aforefaid by him the faid John in manner and form
afoiefaid pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained, was
good and fufficient in law to preclude the faid William from hav-

ing his action aforefaid thereof againft. him the faid John ; whicli

faid piea, and the matter in the fame contained, he the faid John
was ready to verify and prove, as the court, &c. And becaufe

the faid William did not anfwer to that plea, nor hitherto in any
wife deny it, he the faid John as before prayed judgment, and a

return of all and fingular the goods and chattels aforefaid, toge-

ther with h's damages, i$c. to be adjudged to him, &c. And
it was in fuch manner thereon procetcied in our fame court be-

fore us that it was conlidered, that the plea aforefaid by him the

faid John above pleaded, and the matter in the fame contained,

was good and fufficient in law to preclude the faid William from
having his action aforefaid thereof agaihft him the faid J*bn : it

was alfo confidered, that the faid W. P. mould take nothing by
his writ aforefaid, but for his fake claim thereof fhould be in L"37J

mercy, &c. and that the faid J. 6. fhould go thereof vJithout

day, cjff . and that he fhould have a return jt the goods and chat-

tels aforefaid to hold to him irrepleviable for ever : and it was
further conhdered, that the (aid John ought to recover his da-
mages again!!: the faid William by reafon of the premilTes, csfr.

Therefore we command you that you without delay caufe the

faid John to have a return of the goods and chattels aforefaid ir-

replegiablc, and do not dcliva to m n\ the com] of the laid

/.' illla m.
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William., without our writ, which exprefsly mentions the judg-

ment aforefaid ; and how you fhall execute this our writ certify

to us on the octave of St. Hilary, wherefoever, fjJV. We like-

wife command you, that by the oath of 12 good and lawful men
of your bailiwick, according to the form of the ftatute in fuch

cafe thereof lately made and provided, you diligently inquire

what damages the fame John hath fultained, as well by reafon of

the premises as for his colts and charges by him about his fuit in

this behalf expended ; and the inquifition which you mall take

thereof fend to us on the faid day, wherefoever, rjfe. under your

feal, and the feals of thofe by whofe oath you mall take that in-

quilition, together with our writ to you therefore directed. Wit-
nefs J. Holt. knt. at Wejlminjler the 29th day of November in

the fecond year of our reign.

A N N E, &c. To the flierifF of RuJJex, greeting : whereas

Thomas E. lately in our court before us at Weftminfter, was
fummoned to anfwer Robert B. in a plea, why he took feven

cows, the cattle of him the faid Robert, and unjuftly detained

them againft furety and pledges, as it is faid ; and the fame Ro-

bert afterwards in our fame court before us made default ; where-

fore it was confidered in our fame court before us, that he and

his pledges to profecute mould be in mercy, and that the faid

Tho.-nas fliould go thereof with day, and that he mould have a

return of the cattle aforefaid : therefore we command you, that

you without delay caufe the cattle aforefaid to be returned to the

faid Thomas, and do not deliver them on the complaint of the

faid Robert without our writ, which makes exprefs mention of

the judgment aforefaid ; and how you mail execute this our writ

certify to us from the day of wherefoever we fhall then

be in Great Britain ; and have there this writ. Witnefs John
Holt, knt. &c.

[<S33] Scire facias.

Scire facias by r* EORGE, 13c. To the fheiifFs of London, greeting:
an executor on a \*

whereas jJhua H. lately in our court before us at Weftmin-

K Bafchied ffer > b>' bi *'> witnout our writ
'
anc* by the judgment of the fame

in the exchequer court, recovered againft IV. H. 44/. for his damages which he

chamber in the fultained as well by reafon of the non-performance of certain

time of the proratfes and aiTumptions of him the faid Wilham by him the faid

teflator. William to the fame Jofljua lately made, as for his cofts and

charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof

he is convidled, as it appears to us on record, and alfo 10I. ad-

judged to the fan.e Jojhua in our exchequer chamber, according

to t le form of the ftatute thereof lately made and provided, for

his
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his damages, cofls and charges which he had by reafon of the de-

Jay of execution of the judgment aforefaid, on pretence of pro-

fecuting our certain writ of error by the faid William againft the

iVid Jojhua in our exchequer chamber aforefaid, before our jus-

tices of the bench and the barons of our exchequer of the degree

of the coif, according to the form of the (tatute in fuch cafe

thereof lately made and provided, profecuted : and afterwards

the faid Jojhua, at London aforefaid in the parifh of St. Mary le

'Boiv in the ward of Cbeape, made his laft will and teframent in

writing, and by the fame will conftituted and ordained Gilbert H.

and Jojhua H. the fon of him the faid Jcjbua H. the father, ex-

ecutors thereof, and afterwards there died ; after v/hofe death

the faid Gilbert and Jojhua H the fon took upon themfelves the

burden of the execution of that will, and that will in due form

of law proved : and now on the behalf of the faid Gilbert, and

Jo/bua the fon, in our court before us we have underftood, that

altho' judgment thereof is given, yet execution of that judgment

(till remains to be made ; wherefore the fame Gilbert and Jojhua

the executors have implored us to grant them their proper remedy
in this behalf-- and we being willing that what is juft in this be-

half mould be done, command you, that by good and lawful

men of your bailiwick you give notice to the faid William that

he be before us at IVeftminfter on day next after to

fhew if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf why the faid

Gilbert and Jojhua the executors ought not to have their execu-

tion for the damages, colts and charges aforefaid, according to

the force, form and effecl: of the recovery aforefaid, if he fhall

think fit, and farther to do and receive what our court before us

fhall then and there confider concerning him in this behalf; and

have there then the names of thofe by whom you fhall give hirn

notice, and this writ. Witnefs, &c.

JJ/'l LLIA M, i£c. To the fheriffs of London, greeting: Scire facto for

whereas in the record and proceedings, and alfo in the ren- an
.

admimftra-

dition of the judgment of a plea which was in the court of the
tnxto

f
iear

lord James the Second, late king of England, l$c. before the late
exch equer

k ; ng himfelf, by bill, between William G. and Love his wife, chamber where
adminiflratrix of the goods and chattels which belonged to Cbri- her hufband died

Jiopber C. at the time of his death, who, as it is faid, died in- after the judg-

teftate, and Edward T. knt. Otherwife called Edward T. knt. of ment recovered,

the parifh of St. Martin in the Fields in the county of Middle/ex,

in a pica that the fame Edward do render to the faid William

and the adminiflratrix 50c/ as it is faid, a manif.fl error hath

happened, to the great damage of him the fai ! Edward, as by

his complaint we have underftood; the record and proccedii

of which faid judgment before our julliccs of the common bench

and the barons of the exchequer who are of the degree of the

coif, to correct error in the fanv , accoiding to the form ( f the

flatute of tire 27th year of tire ladv Elizabeth, late queen of Erg- [6",9]

land, &c. thereof provided, we caufe'd to be brought into <>nr

ex :h
1

•' r
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exchequer chamber : anil whereas after the judgment aforefaid

was obtained, the laid William at London in the parifh of .S7.

Mary le Boiv in the ward of Cheap, died, and the laid Z-o-wfur-

viveu him : therefore we command you, as we have before com-
manded you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you
give notice to the faid Love, that (lie be before our juftices of the

common bench and the barons of our exchequei arortl.tid in our

exchequer chamber aforefaid on Saturday the 4th day of May
next enluing, to hear the record and proceedings aforefaid, if

fhe ihail think fit, and farther to do and receive what our fame
juftices and barons fhall then and there confider in this behalf;

and have there the names of thofe by whom you fhall give her

notice, and this writ. Witnefs George Trehy, knt. at Weftmin-
fier 13th day of April in the 7th year of our reign.

Wearg.

Scire facias in

debt for an ex-

ecutrix againft:

an executrix on

a judgment re-

covered by the

telkator in a for-

merking's reign

/J N N E, &c. To the flieriffs of London, greeting : whereas

T. R- efq; lately in the court of the lord and lady William

and Alary, late king and queen of England, &c. before the late

king and queen themfelves at IVeftminfier, by bill, without the

writ of the fame late king and queen, and by the judgment of

the fame court, recovered againfr. Richard G. bart. vifcount

Pre/Ion within the kingdom of Scotland, otherwife called, &c.
5^00/. debt, and 13/. I y. for his damages which he fufhiined

as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his coffs

and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended,

whereof the fame Richard is convicted, as it appears to us on

record : and afterwards the faid Thomas R. at London in the pa-

rifh of St. Mary le Boiv in the ward of Cheap, made his laft will

and tettament in writing, and by the fame conftituted Mary R.
fole executrix thereof, and afterwards there died, the fame Tho-

mas R. not being fatisfied the debt and damages aforefaid : and
afterwards the faid Richard at London in the parifh of St. Mary le

Boiv in the ward of Cheap made his laft wtll and teflament in

writing, and by the fame conflituted the lady Anne G. widow,
his wile, executrix thereof, and afterwards there died : and now
on the behalf of the faid Mary R. we have in our court before us

underffood, that altho' the judgment aforefaid is given, never-

thelefs execution of that judgment yet remains to be made for

her ; wherefore the fame Mary hath befought us to grant her

her proper remedy in this behalf: and we being willing that

what is jufl in this behalf fhould be done, command you, that

by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the

faid Anne G. that fhe be before us at Weftminfier on day

next after to fhew, if fhe hath or can fay anything for

herielf, why the faid Mary R. ought not to have her execution

againft her for. the debt and damages aforefaid, of the goods and

chattels which belonged to the faid Richard G. at the time of his

death in her hands to be adminiftered, according to the force,

form and effect of the recovery afoiefaid, if fhe fhall think fit,

and
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and farther to do and receive what our court before us fhii.ll then

and there confider concerning her in this behalf; and have there

then the names of thole by whom you mall give her notice, and
this writ. Witnefs, c3V.

T/Tfl L L I A M, l5c. To the fheriffs of London, greeting : Scire fades on
whereas John C. lately in our court before us at Wrftmin- judgment in

fier, by bill, without our writ, and by the judgment of the lame deDt -

court, recovered again!! Thomas H. of the Middle Temple, Lon-

don, efq; 407/ debt, and alfo 70s. for his damages which he

fuftained as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for

his cofts and charges by him about his fait in that behalf ex-

pended, whereof the fame Thomas is convicted, as it appears to

us on record: and now on the behalf of the laid John we have •

in our court before us underftood, that altho' the judgment
thereof is given, yet execution for the debt and damages aforefaid

(till remains to be made for him ; wherefore the fame John hath

implored us to grant him his proper remedy in this behalf: and
we being willing that what is jult in this behaif fhould be done,

command you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick

you give notice to the faid Thomas that he be before us at Weft-
minfier on day next after to fhew if he hath or can

fay any thing for himfelf why the faid John ought not to have

his execution againfl. him for the debt ar.d damages aforefaid, ac-

cording to the force, form and effect of the recovery aforefaid,

if he mall think fit, and farther to do and receive what our lame

court before us fhall then and there confider concerning him in

this behalf; and have there then the names of thofe by whom
you fhall give him notice, and this writ. Witnefs, &c.

J,^l LL1 A M, fcfr. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greet- t6*^
ing : whereas Elizabeth J widow, executrix of the lad Scire fatiat m

will and teftament of Edward J. her late hufband, deceafed, dcbt for an

lately in our court, and of the lady Mary our late queen at Weft-
minfier by bill, without our writ, and of our faid late queen, and
by the judgment of the fame court recovered againlr John T.

otherwife called, isfc. 400/. debt, and 23J. for her damages,

which fhe fudained, as well by realon of the detention of that

debt as for her colts and charges by her about her fuit in that

behalf expended ; whereof the fame John is convicted, as it ap-

pears to us on record: and now on the behalf of the fail Eli-

zaheth, we have in our court before us underdone!, that although

judgment thereof is given, execution neverth.elefs for the debt

and damages aforefaid yet remains to be made fur her; where-

fore the fame Elizabeth hath befought us to g-ant her her proper

remedy in this behalf: and we being willing that what is jufl in

this behalf fhould be done, command you that by <
I .,11 i law-

ful men of your bailiwick you give notice to ti,; faid J'/hn that he

be before us at IVeftmivfier on IVfjinefday ne .: after 15 days of

Eajler,
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Scire fac ids

againft an ad-

miniftrator in

cafe.

Scirefacia: quart

extcutioncm non

in debt on a

judgment re-

moved out of

the common
pleas Ly writ of

error in K. B.

Eajler, to fhew if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf why
the (aid Elizabeth ought not to have her execution againft him
for the debt and damages aforefaid, according to the force, form
and effect of the recovery aforefaid, if he fhall think fit ; and
further to do and receive what our fame court before us fhall

then and there confider concerning him in this behalf; and have

there then the names of thofe by whom you fhall give him no-

tice, and this writ. Witnefs, CsV.

jj N N E, life. To the flieriff of Middlefex, gfeietwg:

whereas Robert S. lately in our court before us at IVeft-

minfler by bill, without our writ, and by the judgment of the

fame court recovered againft John H. 50/. for his damages
which he fulfained, as well by reafon of the non-performance
of certain promifes and affumptions by him the faid John to the

faid Robert made, as for his cofts and charges by him about his

fuil in that behalf expended, whereof the fame John is convicted,

as it appears to us on record : and now on the behalf of the faid

Robert in our court before us, we have underftood, that although

judgment thereof is given, execution neverthelefs of that judg-

ment yet remains to be made for him; and the faid John is dead,

and died inteflate, and that adminiltration of all and lingular

the goods and chattels, rights and credits which belonged to the

faid John at the time of his death, was, after his death, at Weji-

tnin/ier in your county, in due form of law committed to Mary
H. the widow and relict of him the faid 'John, as we have like-

wife by the fuggeftion of the faid Robert in our court before us

underltood : wherefore the fame Robert hath befought us to grant

him his proper remedy in this behalf: and we being willing that

what is ju ft in this behalf fhould be done, command you, that by

good and lawful men of your county you give notice to the faid

Mary that ihe be before us at Wejlminfter on Saturday next after

the octave of the holy Trinity, to fliew if fhe hath or can fay

any thing for herfelf, why the faid Robert ought not to have his

execution againil her for the damages, cofts and charges afore-

faid, of the goods and chattels which belonged to the faid John
at the time of his death in her hands to be adminiftered according

to the force, form and effect of the recovery aforefaid, if fhe

fhall think fit; and further to do and receive what our fame

court before us fhall then and there confider concerning her in

this behalf; and have there then the names of thole by whom
you fhall give her notice, and this writ. Witnefs, &c.

PJ/ILLIA M, He. To the flieriff of Middle/ex, greeting :

whereas Marmaduke A. lately in our court before Edtvard
N . lau. J P. knt. and J. B. knt our jnflices of the bench at

Weftviinjier, by our writ, and by thejudgment of the fame court

recovered againft Michael A. of the parifh of St. Paul Cwenl-
gatden in 1 lie county of MiddUfex, gent". 200/. debt, and alio

3 Cos,
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6.0;. for his damages which he fuftained, as well by reafon of

the detention of that debt as for his cods and charges by him
about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the fame Michael
is convicted, as by the infpection of the record and proceedings

thereof, which we lately for certain caufes of error caufed to be

brought into our court before us, appears to us on record ; and
now on the behalf of the faid Marmaduke, in our court before

us, we have underftood, that although judgment aforefiid in

form aforefaid is given, execution nevertheless for the debt and
damages aforefaid yet remains to be made to him ; wherefore

the fame Marmaduke hath befought us to grant him his proper

remedy in this behalf; and we being willing that what is juft

in this behalf Should be done, command you, that by good and

lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the faid Michael

that he be before us from the day of to fliew if he hath or [64 1 ]

can fay any thing for himfelf, why the faid Marmaduke ought
not to have his execution againft him for the debt and damages
aforefaid, according to the force, form and effect of the reco-

very aforefaid, if he fhall think fit, and farther to do and receive

what our fame court before us fhall then and there conlider con-

cerning him in this behalf; and have there the names of thole

by whom you fhall give him notice, and this writ. Witnefs,

TJ/ 1 L L I A M, &c. To the mayor and bailiffs of our town Otherwifc on *

of Northampton, greeting : whereas Peter L. lately in our judgment m an

court of the town aforefaid before you, without our writ, and »n 'enor COUIt -

by the judgment of the fame court, recovered againft Frarcis S.

cfq; 37/. 6s. yd. for his damages which he fuftained as well by

reafon of the non-performance of certain promifes and amimo-
tions to the faid Peter L. by the faid Francis lately made, as for

his cofts and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf ex-

pended, whereof the fame Francis is convicted, as by the infpec-

tion of the record and proceedings thereof in our court of record

of the town aforefaid, which we lately for certain caufes of error

caufed to be brought before us, appears to us on record : and

now on the behalf of the faid Peter L. in our faid court of record Q_
of the toiun aforefaid beforeyou we have underftood, that altho' the

judgment aforefaid in form aforefaid is given, yet execution for

the damages aforefaid ftill remains to be made to him ; where-

fore the lame Peter L. hath befought us to grant him his proper

remedy in this behalf: and we being willing that what is juft in

tliis behalf fnould be done, command you, that by good and

lawful men of the bailiwick of the town aforefaid you give notice

to the faid Francis S. that he be before us from the day of

wherefoevtr, isfc. to fhew if he hath or can fay any thing for

himfelf why the faid Peter L. ought not to have his .
-. 1 ution

againft him fur the damages aforefaid, according to the force,

f-rm and effect of the recovery aforefaid, if lie (ball think lir,

and farther to do and receive what our fame couit before us fhall

then
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then and there confider concerning him in this behalf; and have

there then the n'.mes of thofe by whom you mail give him notice,

and this writ Witncfs J Holt, lent, at Wejlminfler 12th day of

February in the 13th year of our reign.

Otherwife in
/J
N N E, ISjc. To the fheriffs of 'London, greeting : where-

cafe on a judg- *1
as George q by ,,] ajnt in lhe court of the lord William the

. . r Third, late king of 'England, ISc. before Thomas Trevor, knt.
in the time of '

.
fa *. ' *

the late kin" ar>d his companions, our jumces of the lame late king or the

removed by bench at Wejlminfler, and by the judgment of our court of the

error into K. B. bench aforefaid, recovered againft S. S. lare of, cSV. J. B late

of, &c. and IV. K. late of, &c- 407/. \od. for his damages
which he fuitained as well by reafon of the non performance of

certain promifes and affumptions by them the faid S. J. and IV.

to the fame Gorgr lately made, as for his cods and charges by

him about his fuh in that behalf expended, whereof the faid S. J.
and IV. are convicled, as by the infpection of the record and

proceedings thereof, which we lately for certain caufes of error

caufed to be brought into our court before us, appears to us on

record: and now on the behalf of the faid Getrge in our court

before us we have underftood, that altho' judgment thereof is

given, execution neverthelefs of the judgment aforefaid yet re-

mains to be made to him ; wherefore the fame George hath be-

fought us to grant him his proper remedy in this behalf: and we
being willing that what is juft in this behalf mould be done,

command you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick

you give notice to the faid S. J. and IV. that they be before us

from the day of St. Michael in three weeks, wherefoever, cjfr

.

to (hew if they have or can fay any thing for themfelves why the

faid George ought not to have his execution for the damages afore-

faid againft the laid S. J. and IV. according to the force, form

and effect of the recovery aforefaid, if they fhall think fit, and

farther to do and receive what our fame court before us fhall

then and there confider concerning them in this behalf; and have

there the names of thofe, iyc.

Scire facias

quart retUtu-

tionem non on a

judgment re-

verfed in K. B-

T/j/'l L L 1 A M, cjf<r. To the fheriff of Northampton, greet-

ing : whereas John A. lately in our court, to wit, in

Michaelmas term in the fifth year of our reign before George

Trehy, knt. and his companions, then our juftices of the bench

at IVefiminfter, by our writ, and by the judgment of the fame

court, recovered againft Robert C. late of and M. his

wife, Abraham IV. late of and Eleanor IV. late of

fpinfter, 13/. which were adjudged to the fame John in our faid

court of common bench at Weftminfter for his damages which

he fuitained bv reafon of certain trefjsaffes to the fine John by the

faid Robert and M. Abraham and Eleanor, with fjree and arms,

and againft ovir peace, at Lilhorne aforefaid dor.e, whereof thty

were convicted, as by die inflection of the record and pi

ings
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ings thereof, which into our court before us at Wejtminjier for [642

j

certain caufes of error to be corrected in the fame we caufed to

be brought, appears to us on record : and whereas we for fun-

dry errors in the record and proceedings aforefaid, and alfo in

the rendition of the judgment aforefaid found, the judgment

aforefaid have reverfed and wholly annulled : and it is farther

confidered in our fame court before us at Wefiminjler aforefaid,

that the faid Robert, Mary, Abraham and Eleanor, be reftored

to all things which they have loft by reafon of the judgment

aforefaid : and now in our court before us, on the behalf of the After execution

faid Robert, Mary, Abraham And. Eleanor, we have underltood, executed.

that the faid John hath fued out his execution for the damages
aforefaid by reafon of the judgment aforefaid in our court of the

bench aforefaid given, and of the damages aforefaid yet is pof-

fefTed, to wit, at Lilborne aforefaid in the county aforefaid ;

whereupon the fame Robert, Mary, Abraham and Eleanor, have

befought us to grant them their proper remedy in this behalf:

and we in this behalf being willing that what is jufr. fhould be

done, command you, that by good and lawful men of your baili-

wick you give notice to the faid John that he be before us

tofhew if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf why the faid

Robert, Mary, Abraham and Eleanor, ought not to have reflitu-

tion of the damages aforefaid, according to the force, form and

effect of the judgment aforefaid in our laid court before us given,

and farther to do and receive, ISc

.

LTZI L LI A M and Mary, &c. To the fheriff of Wilts, Scire fetch*

rr , l 1 j «a- lc j 1 1 • aeainll: the late
greeting : whereas the lord Ja tins the second, late king s

of England, by his writ reciting, that he had lately commanded
t ;1CY filuij RO t

his fheriffs of Brijlol, that they fhould caufe to be made of the pay..the money
goods and chattels of E. S. efq; otherwife called E. S of O. in levied on the

your county, efq; in their bailiwick 400/. debt which £. C. fieri fatiai.

lately in the court of the faid late lord the king before the late

king himfelf at Wejlminjler had recovered againft him, and alio

43i. i\.d. which the fame court of the faid late lord the king

before the late king himfelf at Weftminfler were adjudged to the

fame E. C. for his damages which tie had fuftaintd as well by

reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his coffs and charges

by him about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof he is con-

victed, as to the faid late lord the king appeared on record ; and

that ihey fhould have that money before the faid late lord the

king at IVeJlmin/le r on a certain day in the fame writ contained,

to be paid to the faid E. C. for his debt and damages aforefaid ;

and his faid fheriffs of Brijlol did thereon return to the faid late

lord the king, that the faid E. S. had no goods or chattels in

their bailiwick whereof they could caufe to be made or. levied the

debt and damages aforefaid, or any penny thereof ; whereupon

on the behalf of the faid E. C. in the court of the faid iate lord

the king before the late king himfelf it was fuliiciently tcflilicd,

that the faid R. $. had fuflicicnt g«'ous and chattels in your

Vol. II. G g county
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faciat

Part lcvi< d,

st;J not paid

county whereof the debt and damages aforefaid might be levied:

therefore the laid lord James the Second, late king of England,

did thereupon command the then fherift of your county afore-

faid, that he fhouid caufe to be made of the goods and chattels

rjf the i :id E. S. in his bailiwick the debt and damages afore-

faid, and that hefhould have that money before the laid Lte king

at IVe/iminJier on ¥burfday next after the morrow of All Souls in

the fourth year of his reign, to be paid to the find E. C. for his

debt and damages aforefaid ; upon which faid writ jereryiqb C.

efq; then fhetiff of your county aforefaid, returned, that by vir-

t ic of the writ aforefaid to him directed, he had taken giods and
chattels of the faid E. 5. to the value of 2 16/ of the faid 400/.

2 1 i alio of the 4.3*. 4<7. parcel, as by the writ of tejlatum fieri

facias aforefaid, and the return thereof in our court befoie us on
record filed, more fully appears: and whereas becaufe the faid

J C had not the faid 2'. o/. befoie the faid late lord the king

on the faid day next after to be paid to the faid

E C. in part of the debt and damages aforefaid, nor hath hither-

to in any manner fatistied or paid them to the faid E. C. as by

the fug£eftiari of him the faid E C. we have in our court before

us undei flood: therefore we command you, that by good and
lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the faid Jeremiah

C. that he be before us on to fliew if he hath or can fay

any thing for himfelf why the faid Edward C. ought not to have

his execution againfl: him for the faid 2 16/. by him fo as afore-

faid levied, if he (hall think fit, and farther to do and receive

what our court before us (hall then and there conhder concerning

hirfl in this behalf; and have there then the names of thofe by

Whom you (hall give him notice, and this writ. Witnefs, i5c.

643]
S.-ire faciei} on a

removed out of

C. B intoK. B.

by tertiorai f.

TJ/ 1 L L 1 A M and Mary, &c. To the lheriffs of London,

greeting : whereas Adam B. lately in our court before

ccognifance on // p\ kut. and his companions our ju dices of the bench, by our

writ, and by the judgment of the fame court, recovered againlt

Lion. I IV. late of London, efq; otherwife called L. IV. of H. in

the county of //. efq; 800/. debt, and alfo 405 for his damages

which he fu.'lained as well by reafon of the detention of that debt,

as for his coils and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf

expended, whereof the laid Lionel \% convicted, as by the infpec-

tio:i of the record and proceedings thereof, which we lately

Caufed to be brought into our court before us at IVeftminfier by

of our writ of error, it appears to us on record : and
-> the faid L W. after the recovery of the judgment afore-

faid, 10 wit, the 30th day of December in the tirfl year of our

reign, pfofecnted Out of our court of chancery (the fame court
'. then at IVeflminJier in the county of Middle/ex) our certain

writ of eiror of and upon the judgment aforefaid to the faid

IL P. directed, returnable before us on the octave of the puri-

fication of the bleffed Mary laft pall, wherefoever we fhouldthen

be in England; upon which faid writ of error the record and

proceeding?
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proceedings of the judgment aforefaid, with all things touching

them, were to us in our court before Us at IVeJlmin/ler by the

faid Henry P. tranfmitted ; upon which faid record afterwards,

to wit, in Trinity term lad pad it was in our court before us at

IV eftminfter considered, that the faid Adam fhould have his exe-

cution againff. the faid Lionel for the debt and damages aforefaid,

according to the force, form and effect of the recovery afore-

faid, by the default of him the faid L. as by the record in our

faid court before us at Weftm'infter, on record remaining more
fully appears : and whereas after the profecution of the faid writ

of error, and before the return of the lame, to wit, on the 23d
day of January in Hilary term lafl pair, L. W. of, &c knt.

5. P. of, &c. clockmaker, and IV. B. of, &c. efq; came before

the faid H. P. our chief jufrice of the bench aforefaid, at his

chambers fituate in the Inner Temple, London, and the faid L. S.

and W. acknowledged, and every of them, acknowledged, that

they feverally owed to the faid A. B. the fum of 1600/. which
they granted, and every of them granted, to be levied on their

and every of their lands and chattels, on condition ncverthelefs

reciting, that whereas the faid Lionel IV. efq; had profecuted the

faid writ of error to the above named H. P. knt. the chief jullice

of the court of common bench, directed for the certifying out

of the court of common bench into the court of king's bench the

record and proceedings of the plea and judgment againfr the faid

L. W. in the faid plea of debt 800/. Therefore the condition

of that recognifance was fuch, that if the faid L. IV. by himfelf

or his fufficient attorney (hould profecute the faid writ of error

with effect, and alfo fhould fatisfy and pay to the faid A. B (if

the judgment aforefaid fhould be affirmed, or the faid writ of

error fhould be difcontinued by the default of him the faid Lionet,

or if the faid Lionel fhould be nonfuited) as well the faid debt as

all the faid damages and cofts upon the judgment aforefaid ad-

judged, and of all fuch cods, damages, fum and lams of monev, a>

fhould be adjudged upon or after the judgment affirmed, difcon-

tinuance or nonfuit had, then the recognifance aforefaid fhould

be void and of no effect, or otherwife fhould remain in its full

force and ftrength, as by the record of the recognifance afore-

faid, which we have caufed to be brought into our court b. fore

us, appears to us in our court before us at Weft min/hr cm record :

and now on the part of the faid Adam wc have in our court be-

fore us underftood, that the fame L, W efq; hath not profe-

cuted his writ of error aforefaid with effect, nor paid and fatis-

fied to him the faid Adam the laid 8o< /. whereby the recornn-

fancc aforefaid remains againfr. them the faid /.. ,S'. and IV in it

3

full force and ftrength : therefore we command you, that by

good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the

laid L. S. and IV. that they be before us on the morrow of All

Souls, wherefoever, &c. to fhew if they have or can fay any

thing for themfelves, why the fiid Adam ought not to hare Ins

execution againft them for the faid 1600/ as aforefaid ark >ow-

G g 2 Ud jcJ,
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ledged, according to the force, form and effect of the recogni-

fance aforeiaid, if they fhall think fit, and farther to do and re-

ceive all and every thing which our fame court before vis fhall

then and there confider concerning them in this behalf, and

have there then the names of thole by whom you fhall give them

notice, and this writ. Witnefs, cjfo

Jjfl L LI A M, fcfr. To the fheriff of Stafford, greeting :

whereas lately in our court before Edward II. knt. and

his companions, juftices of the lord James the Second, late king

of England, &c. of the bench at Weftminfter it was conlldered,

that William G- fon and executor of the laft will and teftament

of W. G. his father deceafed, fliould have execution againft

Lewis D. and Mary D. tenants of the lands and tenements of

Lewis D. late of, &c. then deceafed, as well for a certain debt

of 600/. as 7/. which to the fame William the father in the faid

court of common bench, before O. St. John and his compani-

ons, jufHces of the lord Cbatles the Firft, late king of England,

&c. at Weftminfter were adjudged again!! him the faid L. de-

ceafed for his damages which he had fuftained by icafon of the

detention of that debt, whereof the fame L. and Mary the ter-

tenants on a writ of fcire facias againft the tenants of the lands

and tenement3 of the faid L. deceafed, on the judgment afore-

faid iflued are convicted : and becaufe in the adjudication of the

execution aforefaid a manifeft error hath happened in the record

and proceedings of that adjudication, to the great damage of the

laid L. the terttnant and Maty, as by the complaint of the faid

L. and Edward C. which faid Edward aftervvaids took the faid

Mary for his wife, we have underftood, the record of which

faid judgment and writ of fcire facias we lately cau fed to be

brought before us for certain caufes of error, appears to us on

record: therefore we command you, that by good and lawful

men of your bailiwick you give notice to the faid IV. G. the

fon, that he before us en the morrow of St. Martin, wherefo-

ever, &c. to hear the record and proceedings aforefaid, if he

fliali think fit, and farther to do and receive, fffc.

TJZ' I L L I A M, cjfr. To the ftieriffs of London, greeting :

whereas T. C. the elder, gent lately in our court before

us impleaded T C late of Loudon the younger, gent in a plea,

why, £jff. (recite the writ to) to the damage of him the faid T.

C. the elder joo/. as it is faid : and the fame T. C the younger,

becaufe he did not come before us to anfvyer the faid T C the

elder therein, wa« put in exigent, and in the hulfings of London

on that account was afterwards outlawed, as by the infpection

of the record and proceedings thereof in our court before us

remaining manifeflly appears : and becaufe on the part of the

faid T. C. the younger, as we are informed, a manifeft error

hath happened in the record and proceedings, and alfo in the

pronouncing of the outlawry aforefaid; and thereupon the fame
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T. C. the younger hath profecuted our writ of error, directed

to our jn/tices afligned to hold pleas before us, commanding
them, that iufpecfin > tlie record and proceedings aforefaid they
farther caufe to be done therein for the annulling of the out-

law) y aforefa'rd what of right and according to the law ami

cultom of this kingdom of England mail be to be dene ; and the

fame T. C. the younger hath thereon duly afligned his errors

on record, as by the, inflection thereof like wife appears to us :

therefore we command you, that by good and lawful men of

your bailiwick, you give notice to- the laid T. C. the elder, that

he be before us from the day of Eajier in five weeks, wh'erefo-

ever, £ffc. to hear the record and proceedings aforefaid, and alfo

the errors in the pronouncing of the outlawry aforefaid afligned,

ii" he fhall think fir, and farther to do and receive what our
fame coutt before us (hall -then and there confider concerning

him in this behalf: and have there the names of thofe by whom
you {hall give him notice, and this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt.

at IVeflminJler i i th day of May in the icth year of our reign.

Holt, Cole in in.

M/l LLl A My &t. To the fherifF of MuUlefex, greeting :
Scire facia, a-

*r
whereas P. T of, tiff, and J. IV. of, cJJV. on the fe.corid day of £ainft bail on a

May in Eafter term in the fourth year of our rei^n came into our
reco£ni ance

-' '5 ci writ 01 error
court before us at Weftminfter in their proper perions, and accord-

inthe exchequer
ing to the form of the ttatute to prevent unneceiTaiy delays of ex chamber,
ecution thereofmade and provided, acknowledged they owed, and

each of them for himfelf acknowledged he owed, to Humphry T.

gent. 202/. of lawful money of England, to be paid to the laid

Humphry, his executors or aifigns ; and unlefs they did, the fame

E. and J. granted, and each of them for himfelf granted, the faid

202/. to be made on their and each of their 1 mds and chattels,

and levied to the ufe of him the faid Humphry on the condition

following : that whereas the faid H. T. lately in cur court before

us at IVeftminfler, by bill, without our writ, and by the judg- [645]
ment of the fame court, had recovered again!! °J. J. gent \o\l.

for his damages which he had fuilained as weil by reafon of a

certain trefpafs on the cafe, to the faid Humphry by the faid J.

y. done, as for his cofts and charges by him about ».s fu>t in

that behalf expended, whereof the faid jf. J. is convicted, as

in our faid coqrt before us appears on record: and whereas th<:

faid J. J. had profecrited our writ of error upon thejudgment

aforefaid, returnable before our jufricts ol the common bench

and the barons of our exchequer of the degree of the coif in

our exchequer chamber on, &c. If therefore the (aid J. %
fhould profecute the faid writ of error with effect, and if the

judgment aforefaid mould be affirmed againfl the faid J. ,

.

then if the fame J. J. fhouid feisfy and pay to the fakl //. '.
.

the damages aforefaid, and alfo all fuch colls and damages as

fhould be adjudged to the faid //. T. by reafon of the delay of

bis
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his execution upon the judgment aforefaid on the preten ce o

the profecution of the faid writ of error, then that recognifance

fhouki he void and of none effect, or elfe fhould remain in its

full Itrength and effect, a? by the record thereof in our faid

court before us at // (ftminfter remaining manifestly appears ; and
whereas alio the judgment aforefaid afterwards, to wit, in Hi-

lary term Kill pill in our exchequer chamber aforefaiJ before the

julticcs and barons aforefaid, was duly affirmed, and 10/. to

the fame H. T.. in our fame exchequer chamber before the

juftices and barons aforefaid, according to the form of the

ftatute thereof made and provided, were adjudged for his da-

mages, colts and charges which he had by realon of the delay of

h;s execution of the judgment aforefaid on the pretence of the

profecution of the faid writ of error, as by the record and
proceedings thereof by the faid juftices and barons, according

to the form of the ftatute aforefaid, from our faid exchequer
chamber into our faid court before us at H'eftminfter remitted,

and in our fame court before us remaining manifeftly appears;

and the faid J. J. hath neither paid nor fatisfied to the faid //.

T. either the damages aforefaid by him the faid H. T. in our

faid court before us in form aforefaid recovered, nor the faid

10/ to the fame //. T. in our faid exchequer chamber in form
aforefaid adjudged, as we have by the fuggefiion of the faid H.
in our court before us underftood; wherefore the fame H. hath

befought us to grant him his proper remedy in this behalf : and
we in this behalf being willing that what is juft fhould be done,

command you, that by good and lawful men of your baili-

wick you giv e notice to the faid E. T. and J. IV. that they be

before us at Wefiminjler on to fhew if they have

or can fay any thing for themfelves, why the faid 202/. by

them in form aforefaid acknowledged ought not to be made of

their lands and chattels, and levied to the ufe of the faid //.

1. according to the force, form and effect of the recognifance

aforefaid, it they fhail think lit, and farther to do and receive

all and finguiar thofe tilings which our court before us fhall

then and there confider concerning them in this behalf; and

have there then the names of thofe by whom you fhall give them
notice, :. r>d this writ. Witnefs, tifr.

Scire facias for

an adminiftra-

trix on a judg-

ment recovered

by the intcitate

in C. B. and

affirmed on a

writ of error.

LLTJ LL I AM, &c. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greet-

ing : v/hcicas 7. /!. the younger, gent, lately in our

court before E. N. knt and his companions, our juftices of the

bench at IVeJlmtnJler, by our writ, and by the judgment of the

fame court, recovered again ft W. S. iSl. lys. &<•/. debt, and

alfo 17/. for his damages which he fuftained as well by reaibn

of the detention of th::t debt, as for his co'ts and charges

by him about his fuit in that behclf expended, whereof he is

convicted, as by the inflection of the record and proceedings

thereof, which we lately for certain caufes of error c.;ufed to be

brought into onr com t before us at Weftminfter appears to us on re-

nd likeyvife 9/. which to the fame T/jomus in out fame court

before
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before us at IVeftminfter aforefaid according to the form of the

ftatute thereof lately made and provided, were adjudged for his

damages, cofls and charges which he had by reafon of the delay of
execution of the judgment aforefaid, on pretence of the profecu-

tion of our certain writ of error by the faid IF. S. againft him
the faid T. A. of and upon the premifles profecuted, upon which
faid writ of error the judgment aforefaid againft the faid IV. S. is

in all things affirmed, as appears likewife to us on record : and
v eas the fame T. /§. afterwards to wit, on the firft day of

May in the year of the Lord 169}, at the parifn of in

your county, died inteftate ; and afterwards, to wit, on

in the yea>- f the Lord 1 694, adminidration of all and lingular

the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which belonged to

the faid T. A. at the time of his death, to Judith A. by 'Thomas

P. knt. in and thro' the whole archdeanery of Loudon official

lawfully conffiuned (to whom the commiilion of the admini-

ftration aforefaid did of right belong) at the pariih of in

your county aforefaid was in due form of law committed : and

whereas on the behalf of the faid Judith we have in our court

before us understood, that altho' judgment thereof is in form .

aforefaid giv^n, execution neverthelefs for the debt and feveral

damages, cofls and charges aforefaid yet remains to be made to

her ; wherefore the faid 'Judith hath befougiu us, ISjc.

England,
f

~TJ
y K E lord the king fent to the merifFs of Lon- [646]

to wit, X don his writ clofe in thefewords
?
to wit, Charles, The entry of

rjJV. To the fheriffs of London, greeting : whereas John B. the pleading en

lately in our court before us at IVeftminfttr, by bill, without our f '^"u"
writ, and by the judgment of the lame court, recovered againlt

atjmuiiftratoroa

Jonathan IV. 100/ \os. for his damages which he fuftained a judgment in

as well by reafon of the non-performance of certain promifes cafe in K. B.

and affu motions bv the faid Jonathan to the fame John lately affirmed in th«

made, as for his coifs and charges by him about his fuit in that «"

behalf expended, whereof the fame Jonathan is convided, as
'

appears to us on record, and alfo 11/. according to the form of

the ftatute thereof lately made and provided, for his damages,

colls and charges which he had by reafon of the delay of execu-

tion of the judgment aforefaid, on the pretence of the protec-

tion of our certain writ of error by the faid Jonathan againft the

faid J. R before our juftices of the bench and the baroDi

the exchequer of the degree of the ccif, according to the lorm

of the ftatute in fuch cafe lately made and provided, profecuted ;

and afterwards, to wit, on in the 3 2d year of oui

reign, at London, to wit, in the parifh of St. Mary le Bavr in

the ward of Cheap, the faid John B. died inteftate ;
after wh

d^ath adminirtrauon of all and lingular the good* and chati -

rights and credits, which belonged to the laid John B. at I

time of his death, by William by divine providence an.

of Canterbury, primate and metropolian of all England,

fecond day of December in the year of the Lord l6So, at Lt 1
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aforefaid in the paiifh and ward aforefaid, to one Anne B. wi-

dow and relicl of the faid John B. was committed, as by the

fuggeftion ot the (aid Anne in our court before us we have un-

derftood; and altho' judgment thereof is given, execution ne-

verthelefs of the damages aforefaid yet remains to be made for

her; wherefore the fame Anne hath befought us to grant her a

proper remedy in this .behalf: and we in this behalf being wil-

ling that what is juft fhould be done, command you, that by

good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the faid

'Jonathan IV. that he be before us at IVefiminfter on Tuefday
next alter i 5 days of St. Hilary, to (hew, if be hath or can fay

any thing for himfclf, why the faid Anne ought not to have her

execution againft him for the damages afortfaid, according to

the form and eflecl of the recovery aforefaid, if he (hall think fir,

nnd farther to do and receive what our fame court before us

mall then conflder concerning him in this behalf; and have there

then die nanus of thofe by whom you (hall give him notice, and
this writ. Witnefs W. Sc'roggs, knt. &c.

Henley.

On which day before the lord the king at IVejlminfter comes
the faid Anne in her proper perfon ; and the fherifTs of London,
to wit, H. C. efq; and S. B. efq; return, that they, by virtue of
the writ aforefaid to them therefore direcled by P. P. and J. D.

_, - ,
good and lawful men of their bailiwick, had given notice to the

rJcord.
^ Jonat^an W. that he mould be before the lord the king on
the day and place aforefaid, to iliew, according to the command
01 that writ, as they were within commanded; and the faid

Jonathan W on the fame day by R. R. his attorney comes and
fays, that the Lid Anne ought not to have her txecution againft

mm for the damages, colts and charges aforefaid, becaufe he
fiys, that there is not any fuch record of the recovery of the
damages, colls and charges, as by the writ aforefaid is above
fuppofed: and this he is ready to verify: wherefore he prays

j idgment if the faid Anne ought to have her execution againft

him for the damages, cofts and charges aforefaid, fjfr.

Rep? that there ^ And the laid Anve fays, thai fhe by anything by the faid

Jonathan above in pleading alledged ought not to be precluded
from having her execution againft him for the damages, cofta

and charges aforefaid, becaufe fhe fays, that there is fuch record
o( the recovery aforefaid in the court of the faid lord the king

b.fore the king himfeif of record remaining of Hilary term in

the jiftand yt,d years of the reign of the faid lord the king,

R'Oti R29. and prays, that the term and roll by the couit of the

wid lord the king may be iezn and infpected : and becaufe the

ouit of the fafd ford the king here are not yetadxifed to give

their judgment thereon, day therefore is given to the parties

Uid until day next after to hear their

Igincnt or. that iiTue, becaufe the court of the faid lord the

king;
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king thereof not yet, life. On which day before the faid lord

the king at Weftminfter come the parties aforefaid ; and the fame q The fliewi

Anne (hews here in court the record of the recovery aforefaid re- of the record."
maining before the lord the king here of the term and roll

aforefaid ; which being read, and by the court of the faid lord

the king here fully examined and underltood, it fufficiemly ap- [647]
pears that that record is the record of the recovery aforefaid in

the writ aforefaid mentioned* therefore it is confidered, that the

plaintiff may have her execution againft the faid Jonathan for the

damages aforefaid, according to the force, form and effect of the

recovery aforefaid, &c

yd N N E, iffc. To the fheriff of Middlefe*, greeting: Scire facia, to

whereas your predecefior our late IherifT of MidJUftx was hear errors af

commanded, that he mould take W. G. late of Weftminfter', efq: figned on an

otherwife called W. G. of the Middle Tewple, efq; if, &c. and
0utlawi7 Pr°-

fafely, l$c. fo that he might have his body before our julHces at
nc,UKe

'

Wejiminjler on the octave of St. Hilary, to fatisfy A. S. as well

a certain debt of 200/. which the fame A. in our court before

our juftices at Wejlminjier recovered againft him, as 12/. which
to the fame A. in our court were adjudged for his damages which
he fu Rained by reafon of the detention of that debt whereof he
was convicted, and on the fame day came the faid A. by his at-

torney, and offered himfelf the fourth day of plea againft the

faid W. G. in the plea aforefaid, and he did not come ; and the

fheriff then returned, that he was not found : therefore the fhe-

riff was commanded, that he fhould caufe the faid IV. G. to be
called from county to county, until, cjfr. fo that he might have
his body on the morrow of the holy Trinity, to fatisfy the faid

A, in the plea aforefaid : and be it known, that the juftices in

our faid court in that fame term delivered the writ thereof

to the under-fheriff of your county aforefaid in form of law
to be executed, iffc. On which day your fame predtceffor the

fherirf returned, that at his county held at the Hercules Pillars

in Brook-ft reet, in the county aforefaid on the third day of

"June in the fecond year of our reign, the faid IV. G was the

fifth time called, and did net-apjjsarj and fo at the four coun-
ties then next preceding the fame IV was likewife called, and
did not appear; and becaufe he did not appear at any of the Lid
counties, therefore he Was outlawed, as by the record and pro-

ceedings thereof, which we have lately caufed to be brought into

our court before us for certain canfes of error, appears to us on

record; and the fame IV, G. hath thereupon duly affigoed er-

rors on record, as by the inflection of the record thereof ap-

pears likewife to u* on record: therefore iu command you, that

by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the
faid //. V. that he be before us from the day of where

-

foever, &c. to hear the recoid and proceedings aforefaid, and
alfo the errors in the pronouncing or the outlawry aforefaid, I

he (hall think fit, and farther to do and receive what our fai

CUUit
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court before us fhall then and there confider concerning him in

this behalf; and have there the names of thofe by whom you
mall give him notice, and this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, lent.

/J
N N E, &c. To the fherifFof Middlefex, greeting : where-
as R. S. lately in our court before us at JVeftminfier, to wit,

in Michaelmas term Jail paft, by bill, without our writ im-

pleaded J H. then being in the cuftody of the marflial of our

Marjhalfea before us, for this, to wit, that whereas (recite the

declaration) to the damage of him the faid R. 40/. as he faid :

and therefore he then produced the fuit, &c. And it w?s in

fuch manner in our fame court before us at Wefiminfter proceed-

ed, that the faid R. ought to recover his damages by ieafon of

the non-performance of the feveral promifes and afTumptions

aforefaid: but becaufe it was not known to our court before us

what damages the fame R. had fuftaincd by reafon of the pre-

mtffes aforefaid, therefore we command you, that by the oath

of 12 good and lawful men of your bailiwick you mould dili-

gently inquire what damages the faid R. had fuflained as well

by reafon of the non-performance of the feveral promifes and
afTumptions aforefaid, as for his cofts and charges by him about

his fuit in this behalf expended ; and the inquilition which you

mould make thereof mould fend to us at JVeflminJier on Wednef-

day next after 15 days of Eajler under your feal and the feals of

thofe by whofe oath you mould tak( that inquilition, together

with that writ; and the fame day was given to the faid R. be-

fore us at Weflminjler aforefaid, as by the record and proceed-

ings thereof in our faid court before us at Weftminfler remaining

manifeftlv appears : and whereas before the faid Wednejday

next after 15 days of Eajler, the faid J. H. at Wejlminjler

aforefaid in your county aforefaid died inteftate, and the inquiry

of the damages aforefaid yet remains to be made
;
and one M.

II. the widow and relict of him the faid j. is adminiltratrix of

all and fingular the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which
belonged to the faid J. H. her late hufband deceafed, as we
have by the fuggeftion of the faid R. S. underftood : and be-

caufe we are willing that thofe things which are lawfully tranf-

acted in our court before us mould be carried into due execu-

tion, we command you, that by good and lawful men of your

bailiwick you give notice to the faid M that (he be before us at

I'.'ejlminjhr on Saturday next after the morrow of All Souls, 10

(hew, if flie hath or can fay any thing for herfelf, why the da-

mages aforefaid in the action aforefaid ought not to be afTefTed,

and by the faid R. recovered, according to the form and effect

of the Statute in fuch cafe lately made and provided, if me fhall

thirik fit, and farther to do and receive, (Jc.

Oa
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On which day before the lady the queen at Weflminfler comes
the faid R. by M. T. his attorney; and the fheriff of the coun-
ty of Middlefex, to wit, G. H. knt. and J IV. efq

;
returns, that

by R. N. and J. S. good and lawful men of his bailiwick, he
had given notice to the faid M that fhe be before the faid

lady the queen on the day and place in the writ aforefaid

contained, to fhew, rjfr. according to the tenor of the writ

aforefaid ; which faid M. fo warned, on the fame day being

folcmnly called by J. B, her attorney comes ; whereupon the

faid R. prays that the damages aforefaid in the adion aforefaid

may be afTtfTed, and by him the faid R. recovered, &c.

Upon -which the adminiflralrix pleadedfeveraljudgments in bar;

to which the plaintiff demurred, and /he joined in demurrer ;

undjudgment ivas thereon given for the plaintiff. Salk. 3 1 tj.

yd N N E, life. To the fheriff of London, greeting : where- Scire facias in

as by the grievous complaint of J. D. of London, ironmon- audita querela

ger, (and Jo an in the audita querela to) whereupon the fame on the new fta«.

Jofeph D. hath moll: humbly befought us to grant him a proper tute m Kl

remedy in this behalf: and becaufe we are unwilling that the faid

Jofeph fhould be in any wife injured in this behalf, and are wil-

ling that what is juft fhould be done, we command yon, that by
good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the

laid William &. that he be before us on wherefoever, tffc.

to fhew, if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf, why the

faid Jofeph from the debt and damages aforefaid againfr. him in

form aforefaid recovered ought not to be quit, difcharged, and

out of our prifon of the Fleet, in which he is on that account

detained, releafed, if he (hall think fit, and farther to do and

receive what our court before us fhall confider in this behalf

;

and have there the names of thofe by whom you fhall give him
notice, and this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at IVeftminfhr a6th

u.iy of May in the 6th year of our reign.

j^NNE, &c. To the fherifT of Middle/ex, greeting: s .ire fa . ldS .,

whereas Nicholas W. gent, in the court of the lord William reccive a

ihe Third, late king of England, 73c. before [he late king him- merit in an a£

(elf at Wejlminjl.r, by the writ of the faid late king ol affife of fife of novel dift

novel dijjtiftn, which the f<.id N. W. arraigned before the faid /
Idle km- at IVejlmujier againfi IV. .V. efq; and by the judgment

of the fame court, recovered againlfe him the faid W. S. his fei-

fin of the office of marfhal of the Marfbalfea of the faid late

lord the king, being before the king himfelf, with the appurte-

nances in the parifl. of St. Margaret Weflminfler in our county ol

Middlrfex, by view of the rccognifors of tJ.e affife aforefaid,

whereon the fame W. S. is convitfed, as by the record and pro-

ceedings thereof remaining in our court before us is more .ully

man; ft it and appears : and now en the pan of the faid .''. h
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in our court before us we have underftood, that altho' the judg-
ment aforefaid in form aforefaid is given, execution neverthelefs

of chat judgment yet remains to be made ; wherefore the faid

N. W. hath belought us to grant him his proper remedy in this

behalf: and we being willing that what is juft in this behalf

mould be done, command you, that by good and lawful men of
your bailiwick you give notice to the faid W. S. that he be be-

fore us at Wefiminfter on Saturday next after the octave of St.

Hilary, to mew, if he hath or can fay any thing forhimfelf, why
the faid .V. !V. ought not to have a writ of feifin of the office

aforefaid with the appurtenances of and upon the judgment
aforefaid, according to the force, form and effect of the reco-

very aforefaid, if he mail think fit, and further to do and receive

what our court before us (hall then and there confider concern-

ing him in this behalf; and have, ciff.

[649I '~T~
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^
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ueen knt t0 tne me"

The entry of a JL r 'ffs or" London their writ clofe in thefe words, to wit,

fire fadas William, Ijc. To the Iheriffs of London, greeting: whereas
againit the heir Amy t' gent, lately in the court of the lord Charles the Firft,

and tertenant
jate k; ng f England, £3V. before the late king himfelf at Weft-
minfter, by bill, without the writ of the faid late king, and by

the judgment of the fame court, recovered again ft Henry B. then

bart. Jate merchant, otherwife called H. B. of London, merchant,

500/. debt, and alfo 45*. for his damages which lie fuftained

as well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his cofts

and charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended,

whereof he is convicted, as it appears to us on record; execu-

tion neverthelefs of that judgment yet remains to be made; and

as well the faid A. as the faid H'. are dead, as by the fuggeftion

of F.divard V. executor of the Jaft will and teftament of the faid

A. we have in our court before us underftood; wherefore the

fame Edward hath befought us to grant him his proper remedy
in this behalf: and we being willing that what is juft in this behalf

fhould ha done, command you, that by good and lawful men of

your bailiwick you give notice to the tenants of all the lands and

tenements in your bailiwick, whereof the faid H. or any other

perfon or perlons, was or were feifed to the ufe of the faid //.

on Wednesday next after 1 5 days of Eafter in the 2zd year of the

reign of the faid late king of England, life, on which day the

judgment aforefaid was given, or ever after, that they be before

us at IViftmirJhr on Tuejday next after 15 days of St. Martin,

to fiie w, if they have or can fay any thing for themfelves, why
the faid E. ought not to have his execution againft them for the

debt and damages aforefaid, to be levied on the lands and tene-

-
: 3 which were his the faid H. according to the force, form

tod effecl of the recovery aforefaid, if they fhall think fit, and

rther to do and receive what our court before us fliall then and

1 confider concerning them in this behalf; and have there

the names of thofe by whom you inall give them notice,

and
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and this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Weflminfler 23d day of

Oftober in the 4th year of our reign. Henley. On which day

before the faid lord and lady the king and queen at Wefltmniltt

comes the faid E. in his proper peifon ; and the fheriffs oi Lon-

don, to wit, T. L. knt. and T. C. knt. return, that there are no

tenants or tenant of any lands or tenements in their bailiwick

whereof the faid H. or any other perfon. or perfons to the ufe of

him the faid H. was or were feifed on the faid day of the rendi-

tion of the judgment aforefaid, or ever after, to whom they

could give notice, as they were by that writ conmunded
;

whereupon on the behalf of the faid E. in the court of the faid

lord and lady the now king and queen before the king and
queen themfelves it is fufficiently teftified, that there are leveral

tenants of lands and tenements in the county of Oxford whereof

the faid H. or fome other perfon or perfons to the ufe of the

faid H. and his heirs, was or were feifed on the faid day of the

rendition of the judgment aforefaid, or afterwards ; therefore

by another writ of the faid lord and lady the king and queen the

fherifF of Oxford aforefaid was commanded, that by good, &c.
he fhould give notice to the tenants of all the lands and tene-

ments of the faid H. in his bailiwick, of which the faid //. or

any other perfon or perfons, was or were feifed to the ufe of the

faid Henry on the faid day of the rendition of the judgment afore-

faid, or ever after, that they be before the faid lord and lady the

king and queen at Weflminfler on Monday next after the octave

of St. Hilary, to fhew in form aforefaid, if, 13c. and farther,

&c. The fame day is given to the faid Edward there, &c. On
which day before the faid lord and lady the king and queen at

Weflminfler comes the faid E. in his proper perfon; and T. C.

efq; fherifFof the county of Oxford aforefaid, on that day returns,

that by virtue of that writ to him directed by J. G. and IV. J.
good and lawful men of his bailiwick, he had given notice to IV.

B. bart. tenant of 15 me/Tuages, and 34 yard-Jands arable, mea-

dow and paflure, fituate and being in C in the county aforefaid,

which were the lands and tenements of the faid H. B. at the

faid time of the rendition of the judgment aforefaid; and af-

terwards that he be before the fiid lord and lady the king and

queen on the day and place aforefaid, to fhew, if he hath or

can fay any thing for himfelf, why the debt and damages afore-

faid ought not to be levied on the lands and tenements afore-

faid with the appurtenances, and paid to the fame E. as the writ

aforefaid lad: mentioned commands and require? : and upon

this the fame E. produces here in court the letters teftanientary

of the faid Amy; whereby it fufficiently appears to the court

here, that he the faid E. is executor of the will of the ia>d A.

aforefaid, and thereof hath the adminiflration, oc And he

prays execution to be adjudged to him againtt the faid IV. H.

bart. for the debt and damages aforefaid on the lands and tene-

ments aforefaid with the appurtenances to be levied, i£c.

1 And
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The 'defendant And the faid W. B. on the fame Monday next after the oc-
ppcars. tave f g t Hilary, being f>lemnly called by J. I., his attorney

comes and fays, that the faid E. ought not to have his execu-
tion againft him for the debt and damages aforefaid of the lands

and tenements aforefaid in the return of the writ of fcire facias
[65°] aforefaid mentioned, whereof he is returned tenant, becaufe he

And pleads that fays, that the laid H. B. in the fame writ of fcire facias meri-
H. B. was not tioned, or any other perfon or perfons to the ufe of him the faid
feiled in fee. Henry and his heirs at the time of the rendition of the judgment

aforefaid in the fame writ abovementioned, or ever after, was
not nor were feifed of the fame lands and tenements, or of any
parcel thereof, in demefne as of fee : and this he is ready to

verify : wherefore he prays judgment if the faid E. ouoht to

have his execution againft him for the debt and damages afore-

faid on the lands and tenements aforefaid, £s?c.

Replication that

he was.

Fetdrt awarded.

The return.

JDiJIringat

awarded

And the faid E. V. fays, that he by any thing by the faid

IV. B. before alledged ought not to be retarded from having his

execution againft him the faid IV. for the debt and damages
aforefaid on the lands and tenements aforefaid, becaufe he fays,

that the faid H.B. in his life-time after the rendition of the judg-

ment aforefaid, to wit, on the firft day of 'January in the 24th
year of the reign of the faid late king Charles the Firft, was
feifed of the faid lands and tenements in his demefne as of fee :

and this he prays may be inquired of by the country : and the

faid William thereof likewile, fjfr. Therefore the fheriff of

Oxford is commanded, that he caufe to come before the faid lord

and lady the king and queen at IVeJlminller on day next

after 12 free and lawful men of the neighbourhood of

C. aforefaid in the county of Oxford aforefaid, every of whom
hath ic/. of land, tenements or rent by the year at leaft, by

whom the truth of the matter may be the better known, and

who are in no wife related either to the faid E. or the faid W.
to recognize on their oath of and upon the premifTes more fully

the truth, &c . On which day before the lord and lady the king

and queen at Weftminder comes as well the faid E in his pro-

per perfon as the faid IV. B. by his attorney aforefaid ; and the

fheriff of the county of Oxfot d returns the writ of venire facias,

together with the names of the jurors in all things ferved and

executed, whereof none, cjfe. Therefore the fht riff of Oxford
aforefaid is commanded, that he diftrain the jurors aforefaid by

all the lands, rjfc, and that of the ifTues, &c. fo that he may
have their bodies before the lord and lady the king and queen

at IVefminfler on Wednefday next after 1 5 days of Eafter, or be-

fore the juftices of the (aid lord and lady the king and queen,

affigned to take alfifes in the county aforefaid, if they fhall firft

come on Thurfday the 8th day of March at Oxford in the county

aforefaid, by the form of the ftatute, cjfe. to recognize in form

aforefaid : the fame day is given to the parties aforefaid there,

THE
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TH E lord the king fent to the fherifTs of London his Scire facias for

writ clofe in thefe words, to wit, William, &c. To the restitution after

{TierifFs of London, greeting: whereas J. H. gent, one of the at- <*
judgment re-

tornies of our court of the bench at IVellmintler, lately in our
v

^

r c
. v R

r r , , ,
• cr 11 01 error in K. Js.

lame court or the bench, to wit, in Lrinity term in the 9th year

of our reign, before G. T. knt. and his companions, our juf-

tices of the bench, by our writ of privilege, and by the judg-

ment of the fame cOurt, recovered againif. t\l. C. as well a cer-

tain debt of 100/. as 40^. which were adjudged to the fame
"J.

for his damages which he fultained by reafon of the detention

of that debt, whereof he was convicled, as by the infpeclion

of the record and proceedings thereof, which we lately caufed

to be brought before us for certain caufes of error, appears

to us on record ; and we for lundry errors in the record

and proceedings of the
v judgment aforeiaid found have reverf-

ed the judgment aforefaid : and we have farther conlidered in

our fame court before us at Weflm'mfler aforefaid, that the faid

AT
. fiiould be reftored to all things which he hath loft by reafon

of the judgment aforefaid : and now on the behalf of the faid

TV. in our couit before us we have underflood, that the faid
J".

hath had execution for 63/. 9*. 6d. part of the debt and da-

mages aforefaid, by pretence of the judgment aforefaid in our

faid court of the bench given, and of the laid 63/ gs. 6d. is

yet pofTefTed : wherefore the faid M hath befought us to grant

him a proper remedy in this behalf : and we being willing that

what is juft. in this behalf mould be done, command you,

that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice

to the faid J. that he be before us from the day cf St. Michael

in three weeks, wherefoever we {hall then be in England, to

(hew, if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf, why the faid

N. ought not to have relUtution of the faid 63/. os. 6d. and

farther to do and receive all and fingular thofe things which our

fame court before us (hall confider concerning him in this behalf

;

and have there then the names of thofe by whom you {hall

give him notice, and this writ. Witncfs J. Holt, knt. CSV.

Holt. Coleman.

On which day before the lord king at Weflminjlet comes K>5'1

the faid N. C. in his proper perfon ; and the {heriffs to wit, 2). The return.

G. knt. and J. S. knt. return, that the faid J. had nothing in

their bailiwick whereby they could give him notice, nor was he

found in the fame : and the faid J. altho' on the fame day fo-

lemnly called, doth not come : therefore as before the {herifFs

are commanded, that bv good and lawful men of their bail:- An alias awarJ^

wick they give notice to the faid J. that he be before the laid cd.

lord the king on wherefoever he fliall then be in En-

gland, to (hew in form aforefaid : the f'.mc day is given to the

faid N. there, C5V. On which day before the lord the king at

Weftminjtf
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The defendant Weflminfier comes the faid N. in his proper perfon ; and the
appears, and fherifls of" London aforefaid as before return, that the faid J. had
prays oyer of the nothing i n their bailiwick whereby they could give him notice,

^
nt

°
/'d then

ne ' t 'ier was ne f°un d ' n Ae f'ime : and the faid J. on the fourth

pleads he did day °^
l
} ' ca being Jolemnly called by H W. his attorney, comes

nor levy the and prays oyer of the faid iirfr. writ of the faid lord the king of

63/. 9/. i>d. fare facias ; and to him it is read: he prays likewife oyer of the

faid writ of the faid lord the king of alias fcire facias; and to

him it is read in thefe words, to wit, William, 13c. {and fo on

verbatim to the end) which being read and heard, the fame J.
fays, that the faid N, C. ought not to have refhtution of the faid

63/. 9*. 6d. in the faid writ of fcire facias and alios fcire fa~
cias mentioned, or of any part thereof again ft him the faid jf.

becanie he lays, that he the fame J. never levied in execution,

nor was poiTeifed of the faid O3A 9*. 6d. in the faid writs of

fcire facias and alias fcire facias mentioned, or of any part there-

of, by pretence of the judgment aforefaid in the faid writs of

fcirefacias and aliasJcire facias mentioned, given in the court of

the bench, and for errors in the court of the faid lord the king

here reverfed and annulled, as in the faid writs of fcire facias

and alias fire facias is fuppofed : and this he is ready to verify,

as, iSc. Wherefore he prays judgment if the faid N. ought

to have reftitution thereof againft him the faid J. by reafon of

the reverfal and annulling of the judgment aforelaid, (?Jc.

Repl', levied by And the faid N. C. fays, that he by any thing bv the faid J.
Jieri facias. above in pleading alledged ought not to be precluded from hav-

ing refutation of the faid 63/. 9*. bd. becaufe he fays, that af-

ter the judgment aforefaid in form aforefaid given, and before

the reverfal thereof, to wit, in Trinity term in the ninth year of

the reign of the lord the now king, a certain writ of the faid lord

the king of fieri facias of and upon the judgment aforefaid now
reverfed, ifilied out of the court of the faid lord the king of the

bench at Wejlminfier in the county of Middltfex to the then fhe-

rifT of the county of Surry directed, by which faid writ the

fame then merift was commanded, that he fliould caufe to be

made the debt and damages aforefaid of the lands and chat-

tels of the faid N C. and fhould have that money before

the fame lord the king at IVeJlmiufhr on a certain day in

Michaelmas term then next enfuing, to be paid to the faid J.
for the debt and damages aforefaid : by virtue of which faid

writ one W. M. efq; afterwards and before the return of the

writ aforefaid, to wit, on the 6th day of September in the year

abovefaid, at C. in the faid county of Suny, on the goods and

chattels of the faid N. C. caufed to be levied the faid fum of

6$/. os. 6d. and that fum to the lame J. in part of fatisfac-

tion of that debt and his damages aforefaid, then and there paid

(the fame IV. M. being then fheriff of the county of Surry afore,

faid) of which faid fum of 63/. 9*. 6d. the fame J. is yet

there poiTefTed : and this he is ready to verify; wherefore h?

prays
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prays judgment and reftitution of that fum to be adju *ged to

him, &c.

And the faid James fays, that IV. M. efq; in the plea of the Rejoinder, and
faid N. mentioned did not caufe to be levied the fum or 63/. iffue thereon.

9* 6ci. or any part thereof, on the goods and chattels of the

faid N. C. in manner and form as the faid A'. C. hath above by

replying allcdged : and of this the fame J. puts himfelf on the

country.

TJ/rlLLlA M, &c. To the fheriff of G. greeting: be- The entry of a

caufe in the record and proceedings, and alfo in the rendi fare facias to

tion of the judgment of a plea which was in the coiut of the ne:ir srrorsona

lord Charles the Second, late king of England. &c. of the great
™l

f?
feflions in the faid county of G. held before R L. knt. and T.

T. efq; then jultices of the fame late king, of quo I ei dtforceat,

between T. M. efq; and P. IV. efq; demandants, and T. W.
efq; deforceant, of the manors of with the appurte-

nances, and alfo of 500 melfuages, 2~o cottages, 500 barns,

nco (tables, 500 orchards, 500 gardens, 15 water corn mills,

fix fulling mills, 6oco acres of land, ^coo acres of meadow,
6000 acrtrs of palture, four • cres of wood, and five thout.md

acres of heath and furze with the appurtenances in the pariHies
r

of L. L. L. N. the town of O. &c. in the faid county of G. L^5 2 J

which faid writ the faid T. M. and P. IV. had made protesta-

tion in the fame court to profecute in the form and natu>e of the

writ of the fame late king of emry on ttijjei/in in le (>oil at the

common law, according to the form of the ftatute of Rutland;

and in which faid plea tV. H. and J. IV. then tenants of the

manors and tenements aforefiiid with the appurtenances, and of

the advowfon aforefaid in the fame court, vouched thereof to

warranty P. who did warrant the fame to them, and farther

thereof vouched to warranty Uriah //. who did warrant them to

him ; which faid record and proceedings the late king James the

Second caufed to be brought before him the faid late king, and

they now remain before us, a manifeft error hath happened, to

the great damage of T. P. and M. as by th_ir complaint we iwve

underflood : and we being willing tli.it the error, if any hath

been, mould be duly corrected, and lull and fpecdy juftice done

to the parties aforefaid in this behalf, command you, that by

good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the

laid T. M. and P IV. that they be before us on the oolave of

St Hiltny, wheref'>ev;r we lho.il then be in England, to hear the

record and proceedings aforefaid, if they (hall think tit, and

farmer to do and receive what our 'aid court before us (hall con- -

lider in this behalf; and have the c the names of thofe by whom
you ihull give them notice, and this writ. Witnefsf l$c.

I do ccitifv to the lord the k i n ^ within written, that the W th- Th« return.

I f. 'xi, is dead, and thai by i). 7*. ind li

in Vol. il. Hh - ,a
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and lawful men of my bailiwick, I have given notice to the with-

in named P. W. that i e \x before • lu- lord i

1

e king within writ-

ten on the day and place < thin contain* d. to he^r tlie record

and proceedings within wiiiten, if he (hall think iif, and far-

ther to do and receive what the court within named fhall con-

fider in this behalf, as I am within commanded.
Tho. Came, efq; fheriff.

Plea, that A, And the faid P IV. on the fourth day of plea being folemn-

and hiiwife |y called by J. L his attorney comes and fays, that before the

are tenants not
ifl*u jng cf t he faid writ of error in this behalf, and ever after

fummoned.
hitherto, A B. and C. his wife, the only daughter and heir of

the faid T. M. were feifed, and yet are feifed, in the right of the

faid C. of and in all and lingular the manors, mefTuages, lands,

tenements and hereditaments in the faid writ offt ire facias above

fpecified in their demefne as of fee, and that no writ of fcire

facias hath ifTued out of the court here againft the faid A.

B. and C. his wife, to warn them to be here to hear the

record and proceedings aforefaid, as there ought: and this

he is ready to verify : wherefore for that the fame A. B.

and C his wife are not fummoned, nor in the f«.id writ of

fcire facias, nor in the return aforefaid named tenants of the

manors, mefTuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments afore-

faid, the fame P. W. prays judgment if he the fame P. IV.

ought to he compelled to anfwer farther in the premifTes before

the faid A. B and C his wife, fhall be fummoned to be before

the lord the king to hear the record and proceedings aforefaid, if

they fhall think lit, Ejfr.

A fcire facias J/j/
7 ] L L ' A M> ®c

-
To lhe meriffs of L°ndon, greet-

• '/!.,„ ',i ni : ing : whereas 7. IV. lately in our court before us at IVefl-
againit an acnu- & j 1 1

niftrator on a minfler, by bill, without our writ, and by the judgment of the

judgment in fame court, recovered again ft P.O. efq; otherwife called, cifr.

debt, where 200/. debt, and alfo46j. for his damages which he fuflained

part was levied „
s we jj ^ reafon of the detention of thai debt, as for his cofts

0,1
? f?.

r
* /flWaS anc[ charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended, where-

in the life-time -
, r

h L • «. j,
'

j j
of the inteftate.

or tne 'ame ' • 1S convicted, as it appears to us on record : and

whereas fcr the levying of the debt and damages aforefaid of

and upen the judgment afoiefaid, we lately commanded you by

our writ, that of the goods and chattels cf the laid P. in your

bailiwick you fhould caufe to be made the debt and damages

aforefaid ; and fhould have that money before us at JVeflmiv/ier

on Friday in ; 5 days of St. Merlin Jaft paft, to be paid to the

faid 'J. W for his debt and damages afoiefaid ; and you on that

day did thereon return to us, that the faid P. had no goods or

chattels in your bailiwick whereof you could caufe to be made
the debt and damages aforefaid, or any part thereof; whereupon

on the behalf of the faid 'J.
in our court before us at Weflminfitr

it was fufficiently teftified, that the faid P. had fuf&cient goods

and chattels in the ctunty of Ktnt, whereof the debt and da-

3 mages
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mages aforefaid might be levied : therefore we did thereon com-
mand our fherifFcf Kent, that he fiiould caufe to be made of

the goods and chattels of the faid P. in his bailiwick the faid

200/. debt, and 46/. for the damages aforefaid ; and that he

ihould have that money before us at IV-.ftn.inlbr on IVednefdny

next after 15 days of Ea/hr, to be paid to the faid 7- for his [653J
debt and damages aforefaid ; and our faid flieriffof Kent on that

day did return to us, that by virtue of the writ aforefaid to him
directed, he had caufed to be made of the goods and chattels of

the faid P. O. 70/. ; ^s. bd. part of the debt ;:na damages
aforefaid ; which faid money he had ready on the day and place

aforefaid, to be paid to the faid J. IV. as by the writ aforefaid

he was commanded : and he did farther certify, that the faid P.

had no other or moregoods and chattels in his bailiwick whereof
he could caufe to be made the relidue of the debt and damages
aforefaid, or any part thereof: and whereas the faid P. O. af-

terwards diedimeftate, the faid refidue of the debt and damages
aforefaid being then due and unpaid ; and that admimltration of

all and lingular the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which
belonged to the faid P O. at the time of his death, was, as we
are informed, in due form of law committed to °J<ineO. the wi-

dow and relict of the faid P. O. And now in our court before

us we have underdood, that execution for 131/. 10s 6d. the

refidue of the faid 2.02I. 6s. yet remains to be made for the

fame J. IV. wherefore the fame J. W. hath befiought us to

grant him his proper remedy in this behalf : and we being wi!

ling that what is jufir in this behalf ihould be done, command
you, that by good and lawful men of vour bailiwick von give

notice to the laid J. O' that (he be before us at JVeftmimltr on

day next after to (hew, if ihe hath or can

fay any thing for herfelf. why the laid J. IV. ought not to have

his execution againft her for the find i;i/. lew. 6d. (being the

refidue of the debt and damages afprefaid) of the goods and chat-

tels which belonged to the faid P. O. ar the time of his death in

the hands of the faid J. to be adminillered-, according to the force,

form and effect of the recovery aforefaid, if ihe (hall think, tit,

and farther to do and receive, &c.

TH E lord the king fe-nr to the (licriff of Kent his writ A/chef,
clofe in thefe words, to wit, WiUiam, ci>V. To the flierlff in n if

(if Kent, greeting : whereas affile of novel dijj'eifta was lattlv "

frmmoned and taken before E W. km. chief baron of our ex- an
.

a
r
dm

1 7- t r ,- 1 • ,-r 1 1 17 tnx tor 1
>

chequer, andi:. /.. eiq; for that time aiiocitted to the lama fe. ,.

IV and IV. (7. km. then one of our jj»(Hccg affigned to B ,

'hold picas before us, our indices aligned to. take a fides in ;

county of Kent, bv the form of tJhe llatut.', (i"Y. the j>rv- revert

fence of the faid II'. G being not expected, by virtue of Offr B and

writ 'of fi noh omnes, (jfc. at W in the county of Ktnt, by w»it )

between P. O eiq; and K. S cent, of br>th>>!i 1:1 1/ ii

county of Kent ; the record idjngs.oi which fair!

by ilveral adjournments of tl juitice! ol alhte came ii a

II h 4 the
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the court of the bench at Wefitninfter ' .i:iJ whereas alfo the faid

Philip afterwards in our f.nTr court, to wit, in Hilary term in the

8th year of our reign, before G. T. knt our chief jnftice of" the

bench, and his companions, then our justices of the bench afore-

The whole pro- faid, by the coffideraticn of the fame court recovered his feifin

ceedings and againft the fiid Rnl>nt of the office of clerk of the peace in

judgment in this and for the faid county of Kent, by the view of the recognitors
"" fc

.

aI^'" of the affife aforefaid, and his damages by reafon of the diflei-

' y* M'J*- fin afarefaid, betide- his cofts and charges, to 40J. by the re-

cognifors aforefaid a fiefled, and alfo 67/. 15*. 5^ to the fame
Philip, at his requeft, by that court of increafe adjudged ;

which faid damages in the whole amount 10344/. 1 $s. 5*/.

which faid record and proceedings after the rendition of the

judgment aforefaid, we for certain reafons caufed to be brought
into our court before us, and that judgment by the fame court

before us was reverfed, as it is faid : and becaufe in the reverfal

of that judgment before 113 a manifeft error happened, to the

great damage of him the faid Philip, as by his complaint we
have underftood, we caufed the record and proceedings afore-

faid, with all things touching them, to be brought before us in

our parliament : and afterwards, to wit, on the 3d day of April

in the nth yearof our reign, it was confidered by the court of
parliament aforefaid, that the faid judgment in our court before

us, for the reverfal and annulling of the judgment in our court

before our juftices of the bench aforefaid given, for the errors in

the reverfal and annulling of the fame judgment found, be re-

verfed. annulled, and held as intirely void ; and that the faid

judgment in our court before our julHces of the bench aforefaid

be in all things affirmed, and that the fame Philip be reftored to

ail things that he loft by reafon of the reverfal and annulling of

the fame judgment ; whereupon the record aforefaid, and alfo

the proceedings aforefaid in the fame court of parliament on the

premifes had, are remitted into our court before us at Wejl-

minfter : and whereas the faid Philip afterwards, to wit, on the

7th day of the faid month of April in the 1 ith year abovefaid

died intetlate ; after whofe death adminiftration of all and lin-

gular the goods and chattels, tights and credits, which belonged

to the faid Philip at the time of his death, was by Thomas by di-

vine providence archbiffiop at Canterbury, primate and metropo-

litan of all England, at London on the 24th day of the month of
April in the year of the Lord 1699, committed to Jane O. the

widow and relic! of the laid Philip, as by the letters of admini-

ftration of the faid archbiffiop in our court before us produced
fully appears : and now on the behalf of her the faid June in

our court before us we have undo flood, that altho' the judg-

ment in our court before our juflices of the bench aforefaid by
the court of parliament aforefaid is in all things affirmed, exe-

t/-, -I
cution neverthtlcfs of the judgment aforefaid yet remains to be

1 3 *-1 made for her in delay of the execution of the adminiftration

aforefaid ; wherefore the faid Jane ha;h befought us to grant her

a proper
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a proper remedy in this behalf : and we being willing that what
is juft in this behalf fhould be done, command you, that by

good and lawful men of your bailiwick, you give notice to the

iaid Robert S. that he be before us on the moirow of the afc^n-

jion of the Lord, wherefoever we fhail then be in England, to

fhew, if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf, why the faid

Jane ought not to have her execution againft the faid Robert for

the damages aforefaid, according to the force, form and efFe<5t '

of the judgment aforefaid, in our court before our juflices of

the bench aforefaid given, if he fhail think fit, an \ farther to do
and receive what our court before us fhall cor.hder in this hehalf

;

and have there the names of thofe by whom you ihall give him
notice, and this writ. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at Wefiminfler
26th day of April in the i ith year ofour reign.

On which day before the lord the king at Weftminfler comes The return,

the iaid Jane in her proper perfon ; and the iheiiff of Kent, to

v/it, J. A. elq; on that day returns, that by virtue of the writ

aforefaid to him directed, by R. T. and T A good and lawful

men of his bailiwick, he had given notice to the faid Robert S.

that he be before the lord the king on the day aforefaid, where-

foever, rjfr to mew, &c. as by that writ he was commanded :

and upon this the faid Jane prays execution againft the faid Ro-

bert S. for the damages aforefaid, to be adjudged to her, fjfr.

upon which the faid Robert S being fo warned, and on the 4th

day of plea folemnly called, in his proper perfon comes and prays

judgment of the writ of fcire facias aforefaid, bccaufe he fiys,
Demurrer to the

that the writ offcire facias aforefaid, and the matter in the fame JareJ ac*as -

contained, is inefficient in law to maintain her the faid Ja>,e to

have her execution aforefaid againft the faid Robert for the da-

mages aforefaid, to which faid writ the fame Rtbert hath no ne-

cefTity, nor is by the law of the land obliged in any manner to

anfwer : an j this the fame Robert is ready to verify : wherefore

the faid Robert prays judgment of that writ, and that the faid

Jane may be precluded from having her execution lor the da-

mages aforefaid again!!, him the laid Robert, &c.

And the faid Jane fays, that me by any thing before alledged Joinder,

ought not to be precluded from having her execution for the da-

mages aforefaid againft him the faid R. becaufe (he fays, that

the writ offcire facias aforefaid, and the matter in the fame con-

tained, is good and fufficient in law to maintain her the laid J.
to have her execution aforefaid againft the faid R. lor the damages

aforefaid ; which faid writ offcire facias, and the matter in the

fame contained, the fame Jane is ready to verify and prove, as

the court, Iffc. And becaufe the fame R. to that writ doth not

anfwer, nor the matter in the fame contained in any wife deny,

the fame Jane prays judgment, and her execution againft the

fame R. for the damages aforefaid, to be adjudged to htr, cTci

And becaufe the court of the faid lord the king are not yet ad-

vikd
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ecutor.
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An alias.

Notice

daced

pro-

vil I to give their judgment of and upon tiic premiies, day there-

fore is given, c'7.

Til E loid tlie ki .10 fiiit to the fhcritrs of London his wnt
10 thclc words, to wit, William, Ejf-c, 1 o.the fh

of London, greeting : whereas IV. W. im.icl'.*nt, lately in our

re us and our dear confort the lady /i/./i y late queen of
•' %iand, Iffc at Wefiminjler, by bill, without cur writ, and of

the faid late aueen, and by the judgment of the fame court, re-

covered agairdl M. N. of the Inner Tert/p/e, London; cfq; 8o< /.

debt, and alfo 3/. tor his damages which lie fuitained as weilby

rejafon oj the detention of that debt, as for his colts andchi:

by him about his fait in that behalf expended, whereof he 13

convicted, as it appears to us on record : and afterwards the faid
/" IV. made his fait will and teltament in writing, and of the

fame will conihtuted and ordained IV. VV his fori executor, and

afterwards died,: and now on the behalfof the fame IV. the exe-

cutor we have in our court before us undcrftood, that although

judgment thereof is given, execution neverthelels lor the debt

, id damages afor. faid yet lemains to be made; wherefore the

lame IV. the executor hath bclought us to grant him a proper

remedy in this behalf: and we being willing that what is jutt in

this behalf fhould be done, command you, that by good and

lawful men of your, bailiwick you give notice to the fatd M. N.

that he be before us at JVeJtminJler on dav next after

to (hew, if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf,

why the faid IV the cr.ecutor ought not to have his execution

v\\ iiirn for the debt and damages aforefaid, according to the

force, form and crTect of the recovery aforefaid, if he fhall think

fit, and farther to do, tiff.

On which day before the lord the king at IVejlminfter comes
the Lid //-'

. the executor in his proper perfon ; and the fherirrs

Lundon, to wit, C, D. knt and G.T. knt. return, that the

faio M hath nothing in their bailiwick where or by which they

can oive him notice, neither is l.e found in the fame ; and the

Lid M. doth not come ; therefore" as before the fheriffs are com-
manded, that by good, iffc. they give notice to the faid M. that

he be before the lord the king at Wefimin[}er on day next

to (hew in form aforefaid, if, iffc. The fame day is

given to the faid //'. the fon there, iffc. On which day before the

loid the king at Weft. tinj%er comes the laid IV. the fon in his

proper perfon : and !• laid (heriffs of London, to wit, the faid

C. D. and G. 7 return, that they by virtue of the writ afore-

faJ ! to them din fled, by S. T and D II. good and lawful men
of their bailiwick, had given notice to the laid .1;. that he fhould

he bef< • tht faid lord the k:ng at Wefimififler on the day and
place in the faid writ contained, to lhew in form aforeLid, as

were by the Lid writ commanded : and upon th:s the faid

IV. the fun produces here in court the faid letters tettamentary

of
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of the faid W. IV. the father ; whereby it fufRciemly anpears to

the court of the faid lord the now king, that he the laid IV. IV.

the fon is executor of the will aforefaid, and thereof hath the ad-

miniftration, &c. And he prays execution againfl the faid M.
for the debt and damages aforefaid, by virtue of the recovery

aforefaid, to be adjudged to him, ISc. And the faid M. acced-
ing to the notice to him in this behalf given, on the fame day
being folemnly called by J- L his attorney likevvife come?, and
prays judgment or the writ offcire facias aforefaid, becaufe he Pica that y.

fays, that IV. IV. merchant, the teftatof, by his laft will in M- and J- s-

writing, at London aforefaid in the purifh and ward aforefaid,
are ^cutora

d' i ,y <f I j -y o l r with the plam-
conitituted J. M. merchant, and f. i>. merchant, executors of .-% an^ not
his will aforefaid, together with the faid IV. W. the plaintiff ; namedinthe
which faid J. M. and J. S. are yet furviving and in full life, to writ.

wit, at London aforefaid in the panfh and ward aforefaid : and

this the fame M. is ready to verify : wherefore for that the fame

J. M. and J S. are not named in the writ offcire facias afore-

faid, the fame M. prays judgment of the writ ofJcire facias

aforefaid, and that that writ may be quafhed.

And the faid W. IV. the executor fays, that by any thing be- Repl',that they

fore alledged his writ aforefaid ought not to be quafhed, becaufe arc not *

he fays, that the faid IV. IV. merchant, did not conlliiute die

faid J. M. and J. S executors of his will aforefaid, as the faid

M. hath above in pleading alledged : and this he prays may he

inquired of by the country : and the faid M. likewife, £s?f.

Therefore let a jury thereon come before the lord the king at

Wejiminjier on Monday next after the morrow of the afcenfion

of the Lord ; and who neither, &c. to recognize, fjfe. becaufe

as well, life. The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid

there, fjfe.

Upon the trial the defendant bad a <verdicl.

AND the faid Thomas on the fame day being folemnly called Plea to ifeire

by y. O. his attorney comes and fays, that the faid John f.ici*s, that a

ought not to have his execution againft him for the debt and da- capiat adfatisfa~

mages aforefaid, becaufe he fays, that the faid John after the
wW*w"

[

ued

°,. . r i • i c r i cr • . • out, and the
rendition of tne judgment atoreiaid, to wit, in trinity term in defendant takcn
the i ith year of the reign of the lord the now king, obtained in execution.

and profecuted out of the faid court of the faid lord the king be-

fore the king himfelf, then being at IVeftminfter aforefaid, ofand

unon the judgment aforefaid, a certain writ of the faid lord the

king of capias adSatisfaciendum againfl the faid Thomas to thetheo

fheriff of Cornwall directed ; by which faid writ the (kid lord

the kins* commanded the then flier iff of Cot niuall, that lie fhotlld

take the faid Thomas, if he (hould be found in his bailiwick, and

fafely keep him, fo that he might have- Ins body before the faid

lord the king ar IVeftminfter on IVcdnefday next after three weeks

of the holy Trinity, to fatisfy the fame Jtbn the debt and da-

maces aforefaid, whereof he was convickd, and that be fhoul

!....ed
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have then here the writ aforefaid ; which faid writ of capias ad
fatisfacundum the faid Jo>n afterwards, to wit, on the 12th day
of May in the 1 1 tli year aforefaid, at B. in the county afore-

faid, delivered, to E. P. efq; being then fheriff of the county
aforefaid, in form of law to be executed ; by virtue of which
laid writ of capias adfutisfaciendumXkstiHA E. P. efq; being then

as aforefaid (heriff of the county of Ctrnixiall, afterwards and be-

fore the return of that writ, to wit, on the 1 tth day of June in

the 1 ith year abovefaid, took and arretted the (aid Thomas at B.

aforefaid in the county aforeiaid, and him the hud Thomas inhis

cuftody and execution for the debt and damages aforelaid then and

there had and detained, until the faid Thomas afterwards, to

wit, on the 2Cth day of J.me in the 1 ith year abovefaid, at h-

aforefaid in the county aforefaid, paid and fatisfied the laid "John

the debt and damages aiorefaid : and this he is ready to verify :

wherefore he prays judgment if the faid John ought to have his

execution againlt him for the debt and damages aforefaid, i5c.

And the faid John fays, that he by any thing by the faid Tho*

mas above in pleading alledged ought not to be precluded from

having his execution againlt him for the debt and damages afore-

fain, becaufe he fays, that he the faid John did not profecute

any writ of capias adfatisfaciendum againlt the faid Thomas, as

the faid Thomas hath above in pleading alledged : and this he
prays may bt inquired of by the country.

j\ N D the faid J C. by J. L. his attorney comes and fays,

£f\ that the iaid J. B. and Anne his wife ought not to have

their execution again fl: him for the debt and damages aforefaid

oa the meiTuage aforefaid in the parifh of St. Bennet Grace-church

in the Bridge ward, London, in the poffellion of him the faid

J. C. in the return of the writ of fcire facias aforefaid men-
tioned, becaufe he lay, that before the judgment aforefaid in

the iaid writ mentioned was given, to wit, on the 15th day of

March in the 2 . it year of the reign of the lord Charles the Se-

cond, late king of Lnp/ar.d, t5V. the faid James B. in the judg-

ment in the writ of fare faciai aforefaid mentioned was feifed in

his demefne as of fee of and in one toft with the appurtenances

in the parilh and ward aforefaid (being the toft on which the

meiTuage in the return ot die wiit of f. ii
efacias atorefaid men-

: !,c
H
. te> be in the pofleffion of him the faid J C. was after-

wards built) and the iaid James being fo thereof feifed, by a cer-

tain indenture made on the laid 1 5th day of Match in the 21ft

year or the late kipg Charles the Second abovefaid, between the

faid James B. by the name of J B. of London, knt. and bart.

and John B the ion and heir apparent to the faid J. B. by the

name or J B. of O. in the county ok Kent, efq; ion and heir

apparent of the faid J B of the one part, and Richard S. gent.

by the name or A'. 6'. of the Middle Te?nple, London, gent, of the

oilier part, one part of which faid indenture fealed with the leals

of
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of them the faid "James B. and John B. the fame J. C here in

court produces, tor in confideration of the fum of 70c/. of
lawful money of England, by him the faid Richard S. to them
the faid James B. and John B. in hand paid, did demife, grant,

bargain and fell ; and the faid John B. did confirm to the faid

Rkhatd S. among other things, the toft aforefaid on which the

meffuage in the poffeflion of him the faid J. C. in the return of
the writ of hirefacias aforefaid mentioned, was afterwards built,

by the name of all that toft or void piece of land very lately a
meffuage or tenement with the appurtenances thereto belonging,

(destroyed by the then late dreadful fire in London) and then
lately called or known by the name or fign of the Red Lion in

Gracechurcb-Jlreet; tohaveandto hold the toft aforefaid, with the

appurtenances (among other things) to the faid Richard S. his

executors, adminiflrators and afligns, from and immediately
after the day of the date of the indenture aforefaid for and during
and unto the full end and term of 500 years from thence next
enfuing

; yielding and paying yearly and every year, during the

term aforefaid, to the faid James B. and his heirs on the birth of
our Lord Chrirt a pepper corn, if it mould be lawfully de-

manded, as by the indenture aforefaid more fully appears : by
virtue of which faid demife the fame Richard S. afterwards, to

wit, on the firft day of May in the 21ft year of the reign of the

lord Charles the Second, late king of England, &c. abovefaid,

into the toft aforefaid with the appurtenances entered, and was
thereof poffeffed ; and being fo thereof poffefTed afterwards, to

wit, on the firft day of May in the 25th year of the reign of the

late lord king Charles the Second, on the toft aforefaid did build

the mefTuage aforefaid in the return of the writ of fcire facias
aforefaid mentioned to be in the poffeflion of the faid J. C. And
the fame J. G. farther fays, that the faid Richard being fo as

aforefaid poffeffed of the meffuage aforefaid with the appurte-

nances, afterwards, to wit, on the firft day of May in the year
of the L.ord 1684, demifed the mefTuage aforefaid with the ap-

purtenances to the faid J. C. To have and to hold to the faid

J. C. from the fcafl of St John the baptift then next enfuing for

one whole year, and fo from year to year as long as both parties

mould pleafe
;
yielding and paying therefore to the fame Richard

the yearly rent of 60/. By virtue of which faid demife the fame

J. C. into the mefTuage aforefaid with the appurtenances entered,

and was and is yet thereof pufTcfTed ; without that, that the faid

J. C. on the day of theiffuing of the faid writ offcire facias, or

ever after, was tenant as of freehold of the meffuage aforefaid

wi:h the appurtenances, as by the return of the faid writ of fcire

facias is fuppofed : and this he is ready to verify : wherefore he
prays judgment if the faid John B. and Anneoug\n to have ex-

ecution againft him for the debt and damages aforefaid o.-i the

mefTuage aforefaid with the appurtenances, &c.
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cog

. out of

C. B. after ii

writ of error.

A/cire facia, on
ft E R G E, fcfr. To the (tariff of Middlcfex, greeting :

, t
,.ni

'
lf„„v __ whereas 11' 1 1ham F. of, rjV and ToA» j9. of, C5V. on the

hrlt day of March in the firtt year of our reign, came before
Robert T efq; one of our juihces of the bench, at his chambers
fituate in Serjeants-Inn in Fleet/treet, London., and did acknow-
ledge, and each of them fepaiately by himfelf did acknowledge
he owed to John F. the fum of ioo/. to be ievied on their and
each of their lands and chattels, which faid recognifance in form
aforefaid taken, the fame jultice afterwards, to wit, on the

fourth day of May in Eajier term in the firil year of our reign

abovefaid into our faid court of the bench aforefaid, to wit, at
//-''eji rm nfler in the county aforefaid, by his own proper hands de-

livered in the fame court on record to be inrolled ; and there in

the fame Eajier term before Peter K. knt. and his companions
cur jufticts of the bench aforefaid it is inrolled, which faid ioo/.

the faid William and John to the fame John F have not yet

paid, nor hath either of them paid ; whereon in our fame court

it is confidered, that the faid John F. may have thereof his exe-

cution againft the faid William and John for the debt aforefaid,

according to the form of the tecogniiance aforefaid, as by the re-

cord and proceedings aforefaid, which we lately caufed to be

brought inro our court before us for certain caufes of error, ap-

pears to us on record: and now on the behalf of the faid John
F. we have in our court before us underflood, that although

judgment thereon is given, execution neverthelefs of that judg-

ment yet remr.ins to be made : wherefore the fame John hath

befought us to grant him his proper remedy in this behalf : we
therefore being willing that what is juft in this behalf mould be

done, command you that by good and lawful men of your baili-

wick you give notice to the laid William and John that they be

before us on the morrow of the holy Trinity, wherefoever we
fhall then be in England, to (hew, if they have or can fay any

thing for themfelves, why the faid "John F. ought not to have

\v.z execution againft them for the debt aforefaid, according to

the force, form and efteft of the recovery aforefaid if they fhall

think fit ; and further to do and receive what our fame court be-

fore us fhall then and there confider concerning them in this be-

half ; and have there the names ofthofe by whom you fhall give

them notice, and this writ. Witnefs, &c.

Afeire facias

i^ainft one of

the bail in an

«>-'Uon of debt.

ft F.O R G E, tffc. To the fherifF of Middle/ex, greeting J

whereas James A. gent, lately in our court before us at

Wejhmnller by bill without Onr writ, and by the judgment of the 1

fame c-unt recovered againft JoBh C efq; otherwife called, cifr.

and Thomas H efq; orherwife called, &c. Sod debt, and alio

53*. for his damages which he fuftaincd, as well by reafon of

the detention of that deM as for his coils and charges by him

about his fu it in that behalf expended, whereof the fame John
and
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and Thomas are convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and
although judgment thereof is given, execution neverthelefs for

the debt and damages aforefaid yet remains to be made : and
whereas George W. of the Poultry, London, gent, otherwifc, to

wit, in Michaelmas term in the third year of our reign before us

at IVelhninftei perfonally came and became pledge and bail for

the faid John, that if it ihould happen that thefaid John (hould

be convicted at the fuit of the faid James in trie plea' aforefaid,

thfn the fame bail granted that as well the debt aforefaid as all

fuel* damages, colts and charges as fliould be adjudged to the

laid James in that behalf fliould be made of his lands and chat-

tels, and levied to the ufeefhimthe faid James, if it fliould

happen that the faid John mould not pay the debt and thofe da-

mages, cofts and charges to the faid James, or fliould not fur-

rruder himfelf to ourptifon to the marlhal of the Marjba/feabe-
fore us on that account, which faid debt, and the damages, co!ls

=md charges are not paid to the faid James', nor hath thefaid

John furrendered himfeif to our prifon to the marfhal of the

Mar/ha/fca aforefaid before us, as by the fuggeftion of the f rtid

James we have in our court before us undeiftood : whereteie

the faid James hath befought us to grant him his proper remedy
in this behalf; and we being willing that what is juit in this be-

half fliould be done, command you that by good and lawful

men of your bailiwick vou give notice to the faid George that he

be before us at Wcftminfter on Wednejday next after three weeks

of St. Michael to fhew, if he hath or can fay any thing for hirri-

fjf, why the faid James ought not to have his execution againll

him for the debt and the damages, cofts and charges aforefaid,

according to the force, form and effect of the recogrtifance afore-

faid, ifhe fhall think fit, and further to do and receive, &c.

/J EG R G E, &c. To the fhenfF cf Lincoln, greeting: [658 j

whereas Rebecca II. Robert and Surah bis wife," and Eliza- A , .

rg
ricias

Ictbli. lately in the court of the lady /fnne, late queen of Great qUarc exccut'io-

Biitain, ijfe. befote Thomas 'Trevor barcn of Bromham, and his nemnaniorda.-

c-Miivanions, juftices of the faiv.e late lady the queen of the bench mages on a

at H'ejiminller, by the judgment of the fame court recovered judgment in

l&mkEjdmundH. hart. 122/ to the fame Rebecca, Robert and formedon ttmor-

.-;,•-,- 1 T- . 1 t 1 c c l n cd by writ ot
i>a*&b his wife, and Elizabeth, accord. ng to the form ot tne Ita-

en.orout f

tute in fuch cafe thereof lately made and provided, adjadged for c B> into

their coils and charges by them about their defence in a certain k. B.

plea on a certain writ of the faid late lady the queen, offormedon

in remainder of the manor of U. with the appurtenances, and the

reftorv of //. with the appurtenances in your county fuftained,

whereof the faid Edmund //. hurt, is convicted, at b the infpec-

tion of the record and proceedings thereof, which we lately

d to be brought into our court before us for ecu tin caufes of

error, apffears to us on record ; and now on the bt half of the

faid Relecca, Robert and Sarah his wife, and Elizabeth in our

court before us, wc have underflood that although judgment

aforefaid
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aforefaid in form aforefaid is given, execution neverthclcfs of

that judgment yet remains to be made for them ; wherefore the

i ime Rebecca, Robert and Sarah his wife, and Elizabeth have be-

fought us to grant them a proper remedy in this behalf ; and we
being willing that what is juft in this behalf mould be done,

command you that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you
give, notice to the faid Edmund H. bart. that he be before us from

the d.;y pf Eaji.tr. in 15 days to fhew if he hath or can fay any
thing for himfelf why the laid Rebecca, Robert and Sarah his

wife, and Elizabeth, ought not to have their execution for their

c >fts and charges aforefaid againli the fame Edmund H. bart. ac-

cording to the force, form and effed of the recovery aforefaid, if

he (hall think lit, and further, &c.

Aftire facias /! N N E, Iffr. To the fheriff of Middlefex, greeting:
for an executor whereas Ambrofe C knt. lately in our court before us at
for col!: .-., Oil ma n i l rj r i r
auafhiiiu' a. writ

I'^/'tn'ti/ier^ bv the coniidtration of the fame court, recovered

©f error^on a againft jnfeph P late of, ISjc. and R X. late of, rjfa. 10/ which

judgment ol- tithe fame Ambrofe in cur coir, t before us at M> efiminfier, ac-

tained by the cording to the form of the ffatute in fuch cafe lately made and
teftatxr provided were adjudged for his damages, colts and charges which

he itifrained by reafon of the delay of execution of a certain judg-

ment on a certain recogni!anc,e in our court before our jufrices of

the bench at !Vf/l)//in/leri\ga\n{\ them recovered, on pretence of

the piolecution of a certain vitious and deftclive writ of error

which we lately caufed to be brought before us at Wejtminfter,

for that reafon there quafhtd now remaining, as it appears to us

on record : and now in our court before us we have underftood

that the laid Ambrofe C knt. made his hilt will and teftament,

and by the fame confiituted and ordained John C. efq; his fon,

executor of his will aforefaid, and afterwards died ; and although

judgment thereof is given, execution neverthelefs for the damages
;ind cods aforefdid yet remains to be made; wherefore the fame

John C. harh befoughtus to giant him his proper remedy in this

beh.it ; and we in this behalf being willing that what is juft

mould be done, command you that by good and lawful men of

'.our bailiwick you give notice to the laid J. and R. that they be

before us on wherefoever we (hall then be in England,

to fhew if 1 hey have or can fay any thing for themfelves why the

(aid Jvbu C. ought not to have execution againft them for the

damages, co'ls and charges aforefaid, according to the force,

form and efftt'r of the recovery aforefaid, if they (hall think fit
;

and iuither, 15 c.

k fir? f,jnn, /! N N E, Cjff. To the (herifF of Sujffex, greeting: whereas

brafurviving J'.hn j4 . and Arthur B. lately in the court of the lord IVil-

plaintiff. Ham the I bird, the late king, before the late king himfelf at

l1'tUt>iinj~t,i'-, by bill, without the writ of the faid late king, and

by the judgment oj the lone couit,. recovered againft Jam-s H.
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ic7. debt, and ycr for his damages which he fuftained as well

by reafon of the detention ofthat debt as for his colts and charges

by him about hisfuit in that behalf expended, whereof the fame

James is convicted, as it appears to us on record
;
and whet ens

the faid J, A. afterwards died, and the faid Arthur furvived

him : and now on the behalf of the faid Arthur in our court be-

fore us we have underflood, that although judgment thereof i
•.

giTen, execution neverthelcfs tor the debt and damages aforefaid

yet remains to be made ; wherefore the fame Arthur bath be-

fought us to grant him his proper remedy in this behalf; and we
being willing that what is ju It in this behalf fliould be done,

command you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick

you give notice to the faid James that he be before us at Weft-
f 659J

minfier on Tburfday next after the morrow of All Souls, to fhew
if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf, why the faid Arthur

ought not to have execution again!! him for the debt and damages
aforefaid, according to the force, form and effect of the recovery

aforefaid, if he (hall think fit, and farther, fcjV.

Jjf I L L I A M, l$c. To the fiierifF of Suffex, greeting : A/dre faeuu
whereas Stephen W. lately in our court before us at Weft- againtl execut-

minjler, by bill, without our writ, and by the judgment of the orswherjthe

fame court recovered again!: James G. gent. 100A debt, and defendant died

alfo 6jj. for his damages which he fuftained as well by reafon
ater judgment

of the detention of that debt, as for his cofts and charges bv him

about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the faid J.imts

was convicted, as it appears to us on record : and afterwards

the faid James at Leives aforefaid in the county aforefaid made
his lad will and teftament in writing, and by the fame conlfi-

tuted N. T. gent. C. F. gent, and J. IV gent, executors there-

of, and afterwards there died, the faid Stephen being not paid the

debt and damages aforefaid: and now on the behalf of the faid

Stephen in our court before us we have underftood, that altho'

the judgment aforefaid is given, execution neverthelefs of that

judgment yet remains to be made for him ; wherefore the fame

Stephen hath befoughtusto grant him his pioper remedy in this

behalf: and we being willing that what is juft in this behalf

mould be done, command you, that by good and lawful men of

your bailiwick you give notice to the faid N C. and J. that they

be before us at IVeftminfter on day next alter to

fhew, if they have or can fay any thing for themfelves, why the

laid Stephen ought not to have his execution againft them for the

debt and damages aforefaid of the goods and chattels which be-

longed to the faid James at the time of his death in their hand*

to be adminiftered, according tuthe force, form and effect of the

rc.overy aforefaid, if they fhall think fir, and farther, ifi.
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A fire facia*

againil the ter-

tenants after

Judgment re-

covered in the

time of the late

king.

Afire facias

after a year and

a day on a

judgment for

the defendant in

ejectment.
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/J
N N E, ifc. To the fherifFs of London, greeting : whereas

Charles P. gent, lately in the court of the lord IVilliam the

Third, late king of England, before the late king himfelf at Weft-

minder, by bill, without the writ of the faid late king, and by

the judgment of the fame court, recovered again!! Jeffery B. of

Gr.rysJnn in the county of Middle]ex, otherwife called, t?c.

400/. debt, and alfo 4/. for his damages which he fuilained as

well by reafon of the detention of that debt, as for his coils and

charges by him about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof

the fame Jeffery is convicted, as it appears to us on record ; and

the faid Jeffery alter the judgment aforefaid in form aforefaid

given is dead, and died feifed in his demelne as of fee of fundry

lands and tenements in your bailiwick, as by the fu^geflion of

the faid Charles in our court before us we have underitood ; and

altho' the judgment aforefaid is given, execution neverthelefs of

that judgment yet remains to be made, as by the fuggelHon of

the faid Charles in our laid court before us we have likewife un-

deritood ; wherefore the fame Charles hath befought us to grant

him his proper remedy in this behalf: and we being willing that

what isjufl: mould be done in this behalf, command you, that

by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you give notice to the

tenants of all the lands and tenements in your bailiwick, whereof

the faid Jeffery, or any other perlon or perfons, was or were

feifed to the ufe of the faid Jeffery, on Monday next after the oc-

tave of St. Hilary in the 10th year of the teign of the faid lord

William the Third, late king ot England, &c. on which day the

judgment aforefaid was given, or ever after, that they be before

us at IVefiminJler on day next after to mew, if they

have or can fay any thing for themfelves, why the faid Charles

ought not to have his execution againft them for the debt and da-

mages aforefaid, to be levied on thofe lands and tenements, ac-

cording to the force, form and effect of the recovery aforefaid,

if they mall think fit, antl farther, &c.

TJ/
r
l L L I A M, Effp. To the flierifFof Norfolk, greeting :

whereas Richard J. lately in our court before us at IVeff

minfter, by bill, without our writ, impleaded John C. efq; in a

plea of trefpafs and ejectment for the recovery of the pofTefiion of

feveraj meffuages, lands and tenements with the appurtenances

in W. and W. in your county, in which faid fuit it was confi-

dered, that the faid Richard ihoald take nothing by his bill afore-

faid, but fhould be in mercy for his faife claim : it was likewife

confidered, that the faid John C. ihou'd recover againft the faid

Fiehard 1 06/. for his colts and oh.ir^ts by him fullaincd about

his defence in that fuit, to him according to the form of tl

tute in fuch cale made and provided adjudged, whereof the fame

Fiehard is convicted, as it appears to us on record : and now on

the behalf of the faid John C. in our court before us we have

underftood
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underftood, that altho' judgment thereof is giveo, execution ne-

verthelels for the faid 196/. for the cofls and charges aforefaid

yet remains to be made for him ; wherefore the fame
'J.

hath

befought us to grant him his proper remedy in this behalf: and
we being willing that what is ju(t in this behalf mould be done,

command you that by good and lawful men of your bciliwiek

you give notice to the laid J. R. that he be before us at //',/'-

min/ier on day next after to fhew, if he hath or can fay

anything for himfelf, why the faid J. ought not to have execu-
tion againtt him for the laid 106/. according 10 the force, form
and elicit of the recovery aforefaid, if he mall think fit, and
farther, iffc.

/I N N E, rjfc. To the fheriffof Kent, greeting : whereas in Afirefacias to

the record and proceedings, and alio in the adjudication of hear errors on a

execution on a precept oifcirefacias ifTuing out of the court of the judgment on a

lord William the Third, late king of England, of the town and /''"/"V* °"^
parifli of M. againft James B. the bail of James D. in a plaint °,

] j jtf.

of debt of 1 20/. againft the fame James D. and John A. in the

court of the faid late king and the lady Mary late queen of Eng-
land of the town and pariih of M. aforefaid, before the then,

mayor of the town and parifh of \i. aforefaid levied, on which
faid plaint judgment in the faid court of the faid late king and of

the faid late queen of the town and parim of M aforefaid is

given againft the faid James D. for the faid 120/. debt, and alfo

58/. id for damages by reafon of the detention of that debt, as

it is faid, a manifeft error hath happened, to the great damage of

him the faid 'James B. as by his complaint we have underf'ood,

the record and proceedings of which faid judgment we have lately

caufed to be brought before us for certain caufes of error, appears

to us on record ; and the faid James 3. hath thereon duly af-

figned his errors on record, as by the infpeclion of the record

thereof doth Hkewife appear to us on record : therefore we com-
mand you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you
give notice to the faid John A. that he be before us

wherefoever we (hall then be in England, to hear the record and
proceedings aforefaid, if he fhall think fit, and farther, l£c.

T/ffl L L I A /V/and Mary, (sfc. To the fiietifTs of the city A fare farfaton

of Brilhl, greeting : whereas Marmaduke B lately in our ajudgment in

court of the To/feloi~ the city aforefaid, held in the ancient mar- thc c011" £*

ket of the fame city, according to the law of merchants, and ac- .
™

r°,

/

„,
cording to the ule and cultom of the city aforefaid, for ti:r,e mi- rcmoved f>y cr-

memorial ufed and approved in the fame, and according io the lorimoK.. B.

liberties and privileges of the mayor and commonalty of the lame

city, by divers charters of our progenitors to the mayor and com-
monalty of the faid city granted, and by us lately confirmed be-

fore J. B. and IV. O. efq; as well IlitnlFs of the city aforefaid,

as the bailiff, mayor and commonalty of the lame city, without

our
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our writ, and by the judgment of the fame court, recovered

againft William C. 29/. \<)s gd. for his damages which he fuf-

tained as well by reafon of certain trefpafTes on the cafe to the

fame Marmaduke by the faid William done, as for his cofts and

charges by him about his fit it in that behalf expended, whereof

the laid William is convicled, as by the infpeclion of the record

and proceedings thereof, which we lately caufed to be brought

into our court before us for certain caufes of error, appears to us

on record : and now on the behalf of the faid Marmaduke in our

court before us we have underftood, that altho' judgment afore-

faid in form aforefaid is given, execution neverthelefs for the da-

mages aforefaid yet remains to be made for him : wherefore,

Vc.

/J N N E, &c. To the Sheriffs of London, greeting : becaufe

[661]
a

in the record and proceedings, and alfo in the rendition of

Afdre facial
f

the judgment of a plea which was in our court before us by bill,

to hear errors in between John S gent, adminiftiators of the goods and chattels

Ihambe
h

r

CqUer
"

^Vhich belonSed t0 7ohn G -
with the wiH of the filid 7ohn G -

thereto annexed, unadminiftered by one Thomas S. now deceafed,

late administrator of the goods and chattels of the faid J. G.

with the will annexed, and Ifaac D. merchant, otherwife called,

&c. for this, that the fame Ifaac mould render to the faid admi-

nistrator 307/. as it is faid a manifefl error hath happened, to

the great damage of the faid adminiffrator, as by his complaint

we have underftood, the record arid proceedings of which faid

judgment we have caufed to be brought into our exchequer

chamber before our juftices of the common bench and our ba-

rons of our exchequer, who are of the degree of the coif, to

correct the errors in the fame, according to the form of the Sta-

tute of the 27th year of the lady Elizabeth the late queen thereof

provided ! and becaufe the fame John S. hath duly afligned er-

rors on record upon the judgment aforefaid : therefore we com-

mand you that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick you

give notice to the faid Ifaac D. that he before our juftices of the

common bench and the barons of our exchequer aforefaid, in our

exchequer chamber aforefaid, on Saturday the 2 r-th day of Odobtr

next enluing, to hear the record and proceedings aforefaid if he

fhall think fit ; and further to do and receive what the fame juf-

tices and barons fhall confider in this behalf; and have there the

names of thofe by whom you fhall give him notice, and this writ.

Witnefs Thomas Trevor, knt. at Weftminfter the fourth day cf

July in the third year of our reign.

/J
tV N E, tffc To the fheriff of Northampton, greeting:

Jctrejactat jTl w |iereas $lWlUt / Q, lately in our court before Jhomns T knr.

«;», in replevin, and his companions our juftices of the bench at Wejtminjter by

our writ, and by the judgment cf the fame court hath recovered

againft John B. 16/. «;*. Cd. for ins damages which he fuf-

uiued,
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1

tained, as well by reafon of the taking and unjufr. detention of
the mare of him the find Samuel, as fcr his colts and charges by
him about his fuit in that behalf expended ; whereof the fame
Jobn is convicted, as by the infpection of the record and pro-

ceedings thereof which we lately caufed to be brought into our
court before us for certain caufes of error appears to us on re-

cord : and now on the behalf of the faid Samuel in our court be-

fore us we have underftood, that although judgment aforefaid

in form aforefaid is given, execution neverthelefs of that judg-
ment yet remains to be made for him : wherefore the fame Sa-
muel hath befought us to grant him his proper remedy in this be-

h.ilt ; and we being willing that what is juft in this behalf lhould

be done, command you that by good and lawful men of your
bailiwick, you give notice to the faid John that he be before us on

wherefoever we fh.aU then be in England, to fhjew if he

hath or can fay any thing for himfelf why the faid Samuel ought
not to have his execution for the dama es aforefaid againfc the

laid John, according to the force, form and effect of the reco-

very aforefaid, if he (hall think fit ; and further, lsc.

Lf/~1 L LI A M, or, To the fheriff of York, greeting : Afeirefacias

whereas George T. lately in our court before E.N. knt. quare pojfejjionem

and J. B. knt. ourjuflices of the bench at IVe/lminfler, by our "°"> °.n a judg-

writ, and by the judgment of the fame court hath recovered
mem in e

J
e,a"

n. *r n \ c n n • 1 • merit removed
againft James K. late of Brujbei in your county, yeoman, his f p B .

term yet to come of and in one mefTuage, 15 acres of land, 10 crror.

acres of meadow, and 10 acres of pallure, with the appurte-

nances in the parifh of is. in your county, which William M. on

the 2o:h day of October in the 1 2th year of our reign, demifed

to the fame George to have and to hold to the fame George and

hisafligns, from the 19th day of the fame month of October then

lall pair, unto the full end ar,d term of five years from thence

next enfuing and fully to be compleat and ended, by virtue of

which faid demife the fame George into the tenements aforefaid

with the appurtenances entered and was thereof pofTeffed, until

the faid J.ana afterwards, to wit, on the lame 2cth day of Oc-
• in the 12th year abovefaid, with force and arms, &c, into

enements aforefaid with the appurtenances, which the faid

William M. to the fame George in form aforefaid demifed for the

. aforefaid which is not yet ended, entered, and him the faid

G 6 • from his farm aforefiid ejected, and alfo 1 if. 6s 6d. for -

. images which lie fu flamed, ?.s well by reafon of the trefpals

iir.d ejectment aforefaid, as for his co.ls and charges by him
about his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the faid James is

convicted, as by the record and proceedings thereof which ue
caufedto be brought into our court before us for certain

caufes of error appears to us on record : and i>ow ou the part of

1 faid George, «re have in our court before us underfrood ( that
1

the judgment aforefaid in form aforefaid is given, execu-

tion neverthelefs of that judgment yet remains 10 be nude lor

\ cl. II. Ii him ;
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him ; wherefore the fame George hath befought us to grant him
his proper remedy in this behalf; and we being willing that what
is jufl in this behalf mould be done, command you, that by

A tellctum fcirt

fjchs againft

tertenants

brought by an

executor.

rge ougnt not to nave nis poi^,,,,,,, „, ,,,- K,„, rt ,ulCMll
yet to come of and in the tenements aforefaid with the ap-

purtenances, and alfo execution for the damages, cofts and
charges aforefaid, according to the force, form and effect of
the recovery aforefaid, if he (ball think fit, ar.vl farther to do
and receive what oui fame court before us mail then and the'ie

conhder concerning him in this behalf; and have there the
names of thofe by whom you fliall give him notice, and this

Witncis, CSc.writ.

ffri L L 1 A M, ciff. To the fheriff of Sujfex, greeting :

whereas T. W. efq; lately in the court of the lord Cbarlts
the Second, late king of England, before the late king himfelf
at IFeJtminfter, by bill, without the writ of the faid late king,

and by the judgment of the fame court, recovered againft N. P.
otherwife called, ciff. 30c/. debt, and alfo 2 u. for his damages
whicli he fuftained as well by reafon of the detention of that

debt, as for his cofls and charges by him about his fait in that

behalf expended, whereof the fame N. is convicted, as it ap-

pears to us on record ; and as well the faid TV as the faid T. af-

ter the judgment aforefaid in form aforefaid recovered are dead,
as by the fuggeftion of A. IV. efq; the executor of the laft will

and teftamerit of the faid T. IF. we have in our court before us
underftood ; wherefore the fame A. hath befought us to grant
him his proper remedy in this behalf: and becatife we are wil-

ling that thofe things which are lawfully transacted in our faid

court mould be carried into due execution, we lately command-
ed our fheriffs of London, that by good and lawful men of their

bailiwick they fhould give notice to the heirs and tenants of all

the lands and tenements in their bailiwick, whereof the faid N.
or any perfon or perfons to the ufs of the faid N. was or were
feifed on Friday next after the morrow of the holy Trinity in the
17th year of the reign of the late lord king Charles the Second,
on which day the judgment aforefaid was given, or ever after

was feifed, that they fhould he before us at Weftminfitr on Tuef-
Jaynexx after 15 days of St. Martin, to {hew, if they had or
could fay any thing for themfelves, why the debt and damages
aforefaid ought not to be levied on thole lands ahd tenements,
and paid to the faid A. according to the force, form and effect

of the recovery aforefaid, if they fhould think fit, and farther
to do and receive what our court before us fhould then and there
confider concerning them in this behalf ; and that they fhould
have there then the names of thofe by whom they fhould give
them notice, and that writ. And our faid fheriffs of London on

that
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that day returned to us, that there are no heirs nor tenants,

neither is there any heir or tenant of any lands or tenements
whereof the faid N. was feifed in his bailiwick the day on which
the judgment aforefaid was given, or ever after, to whom they
could give notice : and now on the behalf of the faid N. in our
court before us it is fufficiently teftified, that there are feveral

tenants of lundry lands and tenements which were the faid N.'s

atrhe time of the judgment aforefaid given, and afterwards in

your county, to whom you may give notice : we therefore com-
mand you, that bv good and lawful men of your bailiwick you
give notice to the tenants of the lands and tenements which were
the faid N,'s in your bailiwick of which the faid N. or any per-

fon or perions to the ufe of the faid N. whs or were feifed on
the faid Friday next after the morrow of the holy Trinity in Tri-
nity term in the 17th year of the reign of the faid late lord king

Cbarlet the Second, on which day the judgment aforefaid was
given, or ever after, that they be before us at Weftminfler on
Tuefduy next after the octave of St. Hilary

y to (hew, if they

have or can fay any thing for themfelves, why the debt and da-

mages aforefaid ought not to be levied on thofe lands and tene-

ments, and paid to the faid A. according to the force, form and
effect of the recovery aforefaid, if they fhali think fit, and farther

to do and receive, is'c.

J/f/
rI L L I A My &c. To our chamberlain of our county A fare facias

palatine of CbeJIer, or to his deputy there in this behalf, incafeyiw*

greeting: whereas R. S. lately in our court before us at Weft- e*e"^»iiem »m

minfler, by bill, without our writ, and by the judgment of the f^T }°. ,

r . 1 1 j A nr r> 1 / c «• i
chamberlain or

lam« court, hath recovered againlt W. E 39/. or. for his da-
the county pa-

mages which he luitained as well by reafon of the non-perforra- latine.

ance of certain promifes and affunrptions to the fame R. by the

faid IV. lately made, as for his coifs and charges by him about

his fuit in that behalf expended, whereof the fame IV. is con-

victed, as it appears to us on record : and now on the behalf of

the faid R. in our court before us we have underflood, that al-

though judgment 1 hereof is given, execution neverthelefs for the

damages aforefaid yet remains to be made : wherefore the fame

R hath befought us to grant him his proper remedy in this be-

half: and we being willing that what is juft in this refpect mould
be done, command you, that by our writ under the leal of our

county palatine aforefaid duly to be made, and to the flieriff of

the fame county to be directed, you caufe the fame fheriff to be [o j 3J

commanded, that by good and lawful men of his bailiwick he

give notice to the faid William that he be before us at IFeJlminfltr

on day next after to Ihew, if he hath or can

fay any thing for himfelf, why the faid Robert ought not to have

his execution againft him for the damages, coifs and charges

aforefaid, according to the force, form and effect of the reco-

very aforefaid, if lie lhall think iit, and fait her to 60 and receive

what oijr court :/ A>re us ihall then and there cynlider conccrn-

l 12 iig
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ing him in this behalf; and have there then the names of thofe

by wHom he (hall give him notice, and this writ. Witncfs, cjfr.

/f
UN E, Esfr. To the fherifF of Hereford, greeting : becaufe

A/eire facias
j n the record and proceedings, and al fo in the rendition of

to hear errors
thejudgment of" a plea which was in our court before Thomas T.

.J ,-" n
U
r knt. and his companions, our indices of the bench, by our writ,

in the L. h. for •

_, '
. '

,

J
. >/r , _ . \ . r ,

words. between Joyce L. widow, plaintiff, and hegvr L. oiherwile L.

late of Errnfop in the countv aforefaid, yeoman, and Mary his

"•. ife, defe d int's, of a certain trefpafs on the cafe to her the faid

foyceby them the faid Roger and Mary done, whereof the fame

Roger and Mary are convicted, as it is laid, a manifefr, error

1 ath happt rt< d, to the gieat damage of them the faid Roger and

Mary y as we have by their complaint unuerflood, the record and

proceedings of which faid judgment we have lately caufed to be

brought before us_for certain caufes of error: and becaufe the

faid Ro^tr and Mary have duly afligned errors on record upon

the judgment aforefaid, and we being willing that the error, if

any hath been, fhould be duly corrected, and full and fpeedy

juilice done to fhe parties aforefaid, as is reafonable, command
you, that by good and lawful men of your bailiwick' you give

notice to the faid Joyce, that (he be before us on the octave of St.

Hilaty, wherefocver we fhall then be in Great Britain, to hear

the record and proceedings aforefaid, if (he (hall think fit, and

farther to do and receive what our court before us (hall then and
there confider concerning her in this behalf; and have there the

names of thofe by whom you (hall give her notice, and this writ.

Witnefs, &c.

[664]

Sci' Fier' Inquir'.

•
QEO RG E, &c. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greeting :

fnt facias wg corr)rnaru j VOu> K^t Qc t |ie g00f| s and chattels which

ininiflrator in
belonged to Gilbert iV. eiq; whodied inteftate, as it is faid, late-

debt after judg- ty called Gilbert N. of Hopton in the parifh of Ai>enkury in the

ment affirmed county of Worcefter^ efq; at the time of his death in the hands and
in error, in or- cuftody of George B D. late of JVeftminfter, efn; adminiftrator
dertofueouta qf the goods and chattels which belonged to the faid Gilbert at

iftqmt .

t jie t jm€ f j!Js death, to be adminifrxred in your bailiwick you

caufe to be made (Zoo/, debt which Grimbaid P. efq; lately in

the court of the lady Anne late queen of Great Britain, cjfr. be-

fore thejuflices of the fame late queen of the bench at Wefl-
minfter recovered againff him the faid George B. D. and alio

50J. which to the fame Grimbaid in the fame court of the faid

kite queen were adjudged for his damages which he fuflained by

reafon of the detention ofthat debt, if he hath fo much there-

of
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of in his hands ; and if he hath not fo much thereof in his hands,
then the damages aforefaid of the proper goods and chattels of
him the faid George B D. whereof the faid George B. D. is con-

victed, as by the inspection of the record and proceedings there-

of, which we lately caufed to be brought into our conn before

us, by virtue of our certain writ of error by the laid George B.
D. of and upon the premifes profecuted, and which in our lams
court before us in ail things affirmed now remain, appears to us

on record; and have that money before us from the day of Eajler

in rive weeks, wherefoe.ver we ffiall then be in England, to \.;

paid to the laid G, inihi<hi for the debt and damages aforefaid
;

and have there then this writ Withefs, tffc.

G E O R G E, &c. To the fheriff of Mnldlefex, greeting : Thc/;>r'
whereas we lately commanded you by our writ, that of the inquir\

goods and chattels which belonged to Gilbert A', efq; who died

inteltate, as it is Llid, lately called Gilbert .V. of
' Hopton in the

parilh of Avenb try in the county of Worcejlrr, efq^ at the time of

his death in the hands and cultody ofGeorge fi. D late of ii\ .'-

ffi/»y?*T,.efq; adminiltrator of the goods and chattels which be-

longed to the faid Gilbei t at the time of his death to be adm.m
Itered, you fhould caufc to be made, izobl. debt, which Gn>/.-

baldP. efq; lately in the court of the: lady Anne late queen of

Great Britain, &c. before the juftices of the laid late queen of

the bench at Wefiminftery had recovered againft him the laid

George B. D. and alfo jtfi. which to the fame Qrimbald in i

fame court of the laid late queen had been adjudged for his da-

mages which he had fuftained by reaibn of the detention afth*t

debt, if he had fo much thereof in his hands ; and if he had itf t

fomuch in his hands, then *he damages aforefaid of the propi i

goods and chattels of him the faid George B. D. whereof the lid

George B. D. is convicted, as by the inspection of the r cord and

proceedings thereof vdiich we lately caufed to be brought into

our court before us, by virtue of our certain writ of error I

the faid George B. D. of and upon the premifes prof :c and, a :

which in our fame court before us in all things affirmed now re-

main, appears to us on record ; and that you fhould have trf: t

money before us from the day of Eajler in five weeks, whereln-

ever we fhould then be in England, to be paid to the faid Grim-

bald forth nd- damages aforefaid ; and you on that 5 [665]

returned to us. that George B. D. hath no goods or chattels

•which belonged to the faid Gilbert N. at the rime of his death in

his hands to be adminiftei I, jvhereo you can caufe to b

the debt and damages aforefaid, or any part thereof,

goods or chattels of his own whereof you can caufe to be made

the damages aforefaid, or any part thereof : and becaufe the re-

turn aforefaid is thought to be 111 delay of the execution of the

debt and dama; faid, and alfo 1 ufe in our lame court

re ls on the behalf of the faid Grimbaldh is fufficieotly 1

tilled, that feveral goods and chattels vhieh belonged to 1

Gilbert
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Afilrcfacias

ftta re executio-

ner?? r.on en a

judgment for

the defendant

in C. B. on a

writ of error.

Gilbert at the time of his death came to the hand6 and pofTefTion

of the faid George B. D after the death of him the laid Gilbert

to be adminiftered, and that he the fame George B. D. hath fold

and wafted thc:fe goods and chattels, and the money thereby re-

ceived to his own proper ufe hath converted and difpofed, and

the vefidue of the goods and chattels which belonged to the faid

Gilbert at the time of his death have been by the faid George B.

D elointd, to the intent that the execution aforefaid mould not

be executed : and we being unwilling that thofe things which

are lawfully tranfacled or adjudged in our fame court mould be

rendered ineffectual by fraud or fubtilty, command you, that of

the goods and chattels which belonged to the faid Gilbert at the

time of his death in the hands of the faid George B. D. to be

adminiftered in your bailiwick, you caufc to be made the debt

and damage s aforefaid, if they can be levied thereon ; and the

money thereon levied have before us on the morrow of the holy

Trinity, wherefoever we fhall then be in England, to be paid to

the faid Grlmhald for the debt and damages aforefaid ; and if

t'nev cannot be levied thereon, then if it fhall appear to you by

the inqutfition of good and lawful men of your bailiwick in

this behalf to be taken, or in any other manner by which you

may be better certified therein, that the faid George B. D. hath

fold, eloined, wafled, cr to his own proper ufe converted or

riiipofed the goods and chattels which belonged to the faid Gil-

lert at the time of his death in the hands of the faid George B.
D to be adminiftered, to the value of the debt and damages

aforefaid, or any part thereof, that then by good and lawful men
ofyour bailiwick you give notice to the faid George B. D. that

he be before us on the morrow of the holy Trinity aforefaid, to

fhew, if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf, why the faid

Grimbald ought not to have his execution againft him for the

debt and damages aforefaid of the proper goods and chattels of

him the faid George B. D. if he fhall think fit, and farther to do

and receive what our court before us fhall then confider concern-

ing him in this behalf ; and have there then the names of thofe

by whom you fhall give him notice, and this writ. Witnefs J.
Pratt, knt. at Wejlminjler 4th day of May in the 4th year of

our reign.

S~l E O R G E, C5V. To the fheriffs of Ltndon, greeting ;

whereas William E. late oftiie parifh of St. Saviour South-

ivarlt in the county of Surry, dyer, adminiftrator of ail and lin-

gular the geeds and chattels, rights and credits, which belonged

to William N. late of the parifh of St. Stephen Coleman Jlreet,

London, packer, deceafed, at the time pf his death, who died

inteflate, lately in our court before Peter K. knt. and his com-
panions, our juftices of the bench at Wejlminfter, recovered

againft William W'. \$l. \os. to the fame William F. according

to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided, ad-

judged for his cofis and charges by him in a certain plea of tref-

pafs
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pafs on the cafe fuflained, whereofthe fame William W. is con-
victed, as by theinfpedtion of the record and proceedings there-

of, which we lately caufed to be brought into our court before us

for certain caufes of error, appears to us on record : and now on
the behalf of the faid William F. in our court before us we have
underfrood, that altho' judgment thereof is given, execution ne-

verthelefs for the faid ,61 los. for his cofts and charges afore-

faid yet remains to be made for him ; wherefore the fame Wil-

liam F. hath befought us to grant him his proper remedy in this

behalf: and we being willing that what is juf't in this behalf fhould

be done, command you, that by good and lawful men ot your
bailiwick you give notice to the faid William H'> that he be before

us from the day of Sr. Michael in three weeks, wherefoever we
ihall then be in England, to fliew, if he hath or can fay anv thing

for himfelf, why the faid William F. ought not to have his ex-

ecution againi'r him the faid William W for the faid 16/. los.

according to the force, form and effect of the recovery aforefaid,

if he (hall think fit, and farther to do and receive what our court

before us fhall confider concerning him in this behalf; and have

there the names of thofe by whom you fhall give him notice, and
this writ. Witnefs J. Pratt, knt. at Wejtminjltr, &c.

England, F
I A H E lord the king fent to the fheriffs of London his [666]

to wit. \_ writ clofe in thefe words, to wit, William, &c. Afcir'fer'

To the fheriffs of London, greeting : whereas we lately com- 'lq
"1.'

'

,

manded you by our writ, that of the goods and chattels which r
tc
l
a

° "

belonged to Edward B. deceafed, at the time of his death in the

hands and cufloo'y of John B. adminilfrator of all and fingular

the goods and chattels, rights and credits which belonged to the ~,, . ,

./• .1 he iu ip"nent
fame Ediuard at the time of his death, who died in;elrate in yonr ao-ainik the in-
bailiwick, you fhould i.aufe to be made 400/. debt, which E. C. tcrtate.

lately in our court before us at Wcjimin/hr recovered again'd the

fame E. B. and alfo 5 1 j. which to the fame E. C. in our f;:me

court before us were adjudged for his damages which he fiulained

as well by reafon of the detention of that debt as for his cofts

and charges by him about his fu'.t in that behalf expended, where-

of the fame E. B. in his life-time was convicted, as it appears
Set' fac aeainft

to us on record ; and whereon in our fame court before us it is the adminiflra-

lately considered that the faid E. C. may have his execution tor.

againlt the faid J. for the debt and damages aforefaid, to be le-

vied on the goods and chattels which belonged to the laid E. B.

at the time of his death, being in the hands of the faid J. to be

adminiftered, as it likewife appears to us on record ; and fhould

have that money before us at Wejlmin/hr on Wtdnef.lay next af-

ter 15 days of Fajler, to be paid to the fiid 11. C. for the debt

and damages aforelaid : and whereas we likewife commanded
you by our writ aforefaid, that of the goods and chattels which

belonged to the faid J. in your bailiwick you fhould canfe to be

made 7/ 10s. which to the fame E. C. in our laid court before

us at IVeJlminjler, according to the form of the ftatme in fuch

cafe
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The return of

thef.fuc.

Ca fz fued.

Suggefh'on of a

dtvaftavh.

Fierifacias of

the goods of

the inteftate ;

but if he hath

wafted them,

then to fummon
him, &c.

cafe lately made and provided, were adjudged for his cods and

charges by him about his fuit in the profecution of our certain

writ offcire facias of and upon the judgment aforefaid again!!

the faid J. in our court afbrefaid lately profecuted, whereon the

fame J. is convicted, as it appears to us on i aord, if he had Co

much thereof in his hamU ; and it he had not lo much thereof

in his hands, then the faid -/. io.f. to be levied on the proper

goods and chattels of him the faid John; and that you mould
have the money before ns at Hi ftminjler on the faid day to be

paid to the laid E. for rhofe rofts and charges, and that you
mould have there then that writ : and you on that day returned

to us that the laid J. had no g »bds or chattels whii h belonged to

the faid E. B. at the time or his death in his hand? to be admi-

niitered in your bailiwick, whereof you could caufe to be made
the debt and damages afore aid, or any part thereof; and that

the faid J. had no goods or chattels of his own in your bailiwick,

whereof you could caufe to be made the laid 7/. io«. for the

cods and charges aforefaid, or any part thereof : and whereas

we have commanded you by our other writ that you take the faid

J. if he (ball be found in your bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo

that you may have his bodv before us at WeftminfTer

day next after to fatisfy the faid E. C. the faid 7/. ics.

And becaufe the faid return is thought to be in delay of the ex-

ecution » f the debt and damages aforefaid againft the faid E. B.

in his life-time as aforefaid recovered; and alio becaufe in our

fame court before us on the behalf of the faid R. C. it is fuffi-

ciently teftified that feveral goods and chattels which belonged to

the faid E. B. at the time of his death came to the hands and
poffeffion of the faid

"J.
after the death of the fame E. to be ad-

miniftered ; and that the faid J. hath fold and wafted thofe goods

and chattels, and the money thence arifing hath converted and

difpofed to his own proper ufe, and that the faid J the refidue of

the goods and chattels aforefaid which belonged to the fame E.
at the time of his death hath eloined to places unknown to the

faid E. C and to his own proper ufe converted, to the intent

that the faid execution thereon mould not be made ; and we be-

ing unwilling that thofe things which are lawfully tranfacled or

adjudged in our faid court before us mould be by craft and fub-

tilty rendered ineffectual, command you, that of the goods and

chattels which belonged to the faid E. B at the time of his

death being in the hands of the faid J. to be adminiftered in

your bailiwick you caufe to be made the debt and damages afore-

faid, if you can caufe them to be levied thereon, and the money
thereon levied have before us on the faid TttefJay next after five

weeks of Eafier to be paid to the faid E. C. for the faid debt

and damages ; and if they cannot be levied thereon, then if it

mall appear to you by inouifition, on the oath of good and law-

ful men of your bailiwick in this behalf to be taken, or by any

other means whereby you may better know or be certified that

the faid J. hath fold, eloined, wafted or to his own proper ufe

convened
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converted ordifpofed the goods or chattels which belonged to the

laid E. B. at the time of his death, to the value of the debt and
damages aforefaid, againft the faid E. in his life-time, fo as

aforefaid recovered, or any part thereof, then by good and law-

ful men ofyour bailiwick give notice to the faid J. that he he [667]
before us at tVejiminjier on the faid Tuefday next after five weeks
of Eafter, to mew, if he hath or can fay any thing for himfelf,

why the faid E. C. ought not to have his execution againft him
fur the debt and thofe damages, to be levied on the proper goods

and chattels of him the faid jf. if he (hall think fit, and farther

to do and receive what our court before us mall then and thee
confider con;erninghim in this behalf ; and have there then the

names of thofe by whom vou fhall give him notice, and this writ.

Witnefs J. Halt, lent. &c.

On which day before the lord the king at Wefttninfter comes Return that

the faid E. C. in his proper perfon ; and the lhei iffs, to wit, C. fht defendant

D. and G. J. km. return the writ aforefaid to them in form ls not *°un(h

aforefaid directed in manner and form following, to wit, that the
a!

]

w

faid J. B. is not found in their bailiwick, nor hath any goods or

chattels which belonged to the faid E. B. at the time of his death

in his hands to be adminiftered in their bailiwick, whereof they

can caufeto be made the debt and damages aforefaid again ft the

faid E. in his life-time recovered, or any part thereof; but that

the faid J. B. had feveral goods and chattels which belonged to

the faid E B at the time of his death in his hands to be admi-
niftered, to the value of the debt and damages aforefaid, recover-

ed by the faid E C. again ft the faid is. B. in his life-time ; which
faid goods and chattels the faid J. B. afterwards and before the

coming of that writ to the fame fherifFs had wafted, and the mo-
ney thence received xo his own proper ufe had converted and dif-

pofed, as by a certain imjuifition on the oath of good and lawful

men of their bailiwick before them by virtue of the writ afore-

faid in this behalf taken, and to the writ aforefaid annexed, ap-

peared to the fane meiifTs : and the faid fheriffs fartlur returned,

t the- faid J. B hath nothing in their bailiwick where or by

which they can give him notice, neither is he found in the fame
;

and he doth hot con as before the (lie riffs are com-
manded, " .''. if he fhall be found in their

bailiwick, and him fafi !\ keep, fo rhat they may have his body
before thi lord hr on day next af- A ca fa and

ter to i, d E. C. the faid 7/. 10/. and that fii.fm

by good, <

c
_- to the faid J. B. that he before "'

u, a, , > on the faid day next

after lie laid E. C. ought noi '

his execution \ debt and damages aforefaid

faid i R. in 1 . by the faid E. I

ol heproper goods Is of him the laid '/. /.'. it, r '

a given to the (aid B. C thi 1 ,

bV. Oo which d lord the king at WeftminRcr
CO'.
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Defendant ap- comes the faid E. C. in his proper perfon ; and the faid meriffs

pears. return as before, that the faid J. B. hath nothing in their baili-

wick where or by which they can give him notice, neither is he
found in the fame : and the faid J. B. on the fame day being

folemnly called by J. L. his attorney likewife comes ; where-

F.xecution pray- upon the faid E. C. prays his execution againft the faid J B.
«d- tor the debt and damages aforefaid by him the faid E. C. againft:

the faid E. B. in his life-time recovered of the proper goods and
chattels of him the faid J. B. to be adjudged to him, cifc.

Plea, fully ad

miniftered.

And the faid J. in his proper perPan comes and defends the

force and injury when, cjJV. and fays, that the faid E. ought not

to have his execution againft him for the debt and thofe damages*

becaufe he fays, that he the fame J. B. on the day of the iffuing

of the faid writ offcirefacias had fully adminiftered all the goods

and chattels which belonged to the faid E. B. at the time of his

death, which came to the hands of him the faid J. B. to be ad-

miniftered, to wit, at London aforefaid in the parifh of St. Mary
le Bow in the ward of Cheap, and that he hath not, nor on the

clay of the ifluing of the faid writ of fcire facias had, any goods

or chattels which belonged to the faid E. B. at the time of his

death in his hands to be adminiftered ; without that, that the

Traverfe of the faici J, ft, hath wafted, fold, eloined, or to his own proper ufe
dcvaftavit. converted or difpofed any goods and chattels which belonged to

the faid E. B. at the time of his death, in manner and form as

by the faid return of the faid writ offcirefacias and the inquifi-

tion aforefaid thereon taken is above fuppofed : and this he is

ready to verify : wherefore he prays judgment if the faid E. C.

ought to have execution againft him for the debt and thofe da-

mages, cjf<\

r6681 And tne fe'd E. B. fays, that he by any thing by the faid J.
lffueonthe B. above, in pleading alledged, ought not to be precluded from

traverfe. having his execution againft him the faid J. for the debt and

thofe damages of the proper goods and chattels of him the faid

J. becaufe he fays that the faid J. B. hath wafted, fold, eloined,

and to his own proper ufe converted and difpofed the goods and

chattels which belonged to the faid E. B. at the time of his

death, to the value of the debt and damages aforefaid, recover-

ed by the faid E. C. againft the faid E. B. in his life-time, in

manner and form as by the faid return of the faid writ offcire

facias and the inquifnion aforefaid thereon taken is above fup-

pofed, to wit, at London aforefaid, in the parifh and ward afore-

faid ; and this he prays maybe inquired of by the country, and

Venire awarded, the faid J. B. likewife: therefore the fheriffs are commanded
that they caufe to come before the lord the king at Weflminfter

on day next after twelve, cjfe. by whom, Iffc.

and who neither, cjfe. to recognize, &c. becaufe as well, &c.

The fame day is given to the parties aforefaid there, cjfe. _
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Subpoena.

ITS' I L L J A M, Iffc- To J. B. (the witneiTes names) greet- c , f*y , 1/1 •„!•• , ° r Subpana in cafe
ing : we command and llncNy injoin you and every of m £on(j „

you, that all and every buiinefs and excufe whatever ceafing,

you and every of you be in your proper perfons before our truf-

ty and beloved John Holt, knt. our chief juftice afligned to hold

pleas in our court, before us at Guildhall, London, on

the 29th day ot January next enfuing, there to teitify all and
every thofe things which you or any of you mail know, in a

certain action in our court before us now depending, undeter-

mined, between John G. plaintiff and Richard W. defendant,

in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe on that day by a jury of the

country to be tried ; and this do you, nor any of you by no
means omit, under the penalty on every of you of ioo/. Witnefs

J. Holt, knt. at IVe/lminJhrths 28th day of Nowmher in the

i ith year of our reign.

Holt. Coleman.

JJfl L L I A M, &c. greeting : we command The like againft

and ftriclly injoin you and every of you, that all and every an adminiftra-

bufinefs and excufe whatever ceafing, you and every of you be trix in London.

in your proper perfons before our trulty and beloved John Holt,

knt our chief juftice afligned to hold pleas in our court before

us, at Guildhall, London, on Thurfday the 4th day of June next

enfuing, at 8 o'clock in the forenoon, there to teftify all and
fingular thofe things which you 01 any of you ihall know, in a

certain action in our court before us now depending, undeter-

mined, and there then to be tried between R. IV. plaintiff, and

B. H. and Grace his wife, administratrix of the goods and chat-

tels, rights and credits of W. L. deceafed, who died inteftate,

defendants in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe ; and this do you

nor any of you by no means omit, under the penalty on every of

you of 100/. Witnefs J. Holt, rjJV.

J/j/
r l L L I A M, cjfr. To J. C. gent, greeting : we com- [,169]

mand and tlrictly injoin you, that ail and every bufinefs Intrefpaisin

and excufe whatever ceafing, you be in your proper perfon be- MiJJUfex.

fore ourtrufty and beloved J. Holt, knt. our chief jufiice align-

ed to hold pleas in our court before us at Wejiminjltr in the great

hall of pleas there, on the 7th day of July next enfuing, to tef-

tify all and fingular thofe things which you fiiall know in a cer-

tain action in our court before us now depending undetermined,

between J. R. plaintiff, and R. H. and R. D. defendants, in a

plea of trefpafs on that day by a jury of the country to be tried ;

and this in no wife omit, under the penalty of 100/. Witntls

J. Hoi/, knt. a: Wtjlminfler 20th day of June in the 13th year

of our reign. Holt, Colt man.
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Subpana on a

wrir of enquiry

in covenant.

The ticket.

Subptzna in

cafe in Middle-

fix fent to two
•witneffes in

Ireland.

Sele<a Writs.

J.f/l LLIA M, tf?c To J. H. J. r. A. A. and' 5. G.
greeting : we command you and every of you, that all

and every bufinefs and excufe whatever ceafing, you and every

of you be in your proper perfons before Thomas A. efq; Iheriff

of the county of Suffix, or his under-fheriff, on Monday the 23d
day of O.lol-er next enfuing, at the inn of John J. called the

St ir Itin in Leives in the county aforefaid r to teftify all and fin-

gular thofe things according to your knowledge and judgment

which you cr any of you flia.ll know in a certain action in our

court before us now depending between E. R. plaintiff, and

H. H. defendant, in a plea of breach of covenant ; in which

faid plea our certain writ of enquiry of damages to our fame fhe-

riff of Suffix by ;>s out of our court before us fent and directed, is

before the fame iheriff in form of law to be then and there execut-

ed ; and this do you, nor any of you, by no means omit, under

the penalty of 100/.

P.y virtue of a writ of fubpeena to you directed and herewith

(hewn unto vou, you are perfonally to be and appear before Tho-

mas A. efq; iheriff of the county ofSuJfetc, or his under-fherifT,

on Friday the 11th day of this inftant Ofiober, at two of the

clock in. the afternoon, at the houfe of Mr. John T. commonly
called the Star Inn in Leives, then and there to teftify the truth

according to your knowledge upon a writ of enquiry of damages

to be then and there executed in a certain caufe now depending

between 11. R. plaintiff, and //. H. defendant, in a plea of co-

yenam broken on the pait of the plaintiff; and this you are not

to omit, upon pain of 10c/. Dated the fecond of Otiobcr in the

twelfth year of the reign of our fovereign lord William the! bird,

grace ol God, U'c. aanoq; Dom. 1700.

jyi L L I A M, Z3c. To P. H. efq; and J. B gent, greet-

ing : we command and flrietly injoin you and each of

you, that all and every bufinefs and excufe whatever ceafing,

vou anil each of you be in your proper perfons before our trufty

and beloved John Holt, knt. our chief juftice affigned to hold

pleas in our court before us at Weflminfter in the great hall of

pleas there, on Friday the 15th day of May next enfuing, to

teftify all and lingular thofe tilings which you or either of you

fhall know in a ceitain action in our court before us at Wefimin-

Jler now depending undetermined between E. E. doctor of laws,

plaintiff, and G. P. gent, defendant, in a plea oftrefpafs on the

cafe, and by a jury of the country then and there to be tried ; and

this do you, nor either of you, by any means omit, under the pe-

nalty of each ofyouofloo/. Witnefs J.Holt, knt. -AxWejl-

minftet 1 2th day of February in the J 3th year of our reign.

Holt' Coleman.
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TJ/'l L L 1 A M, &c. naming the ivitneffes, (you can put hut At the affizes

four in one 'writ) greeting : we command and ftrictly injoin 'n trefpafs.

you and every of you, that all and every bufinefs and excufe

whatever ceafing, you and every of you be in your proper per-

fons before our jufHces afligned to take aflifes in the county of

Si/J/ex on JVednefday the i zth day of'March next enfuing at Eajl
Grinjiead in the county aforefaid, to teftify all and lingular thofe

things which you or any of you fiia.ll know in a certain caufe in

our court before us now depending undetermined between Wil-
UamN. plaintiff, and Francis T. defendant, in a plea of trefpafs

and afTault, and by a jury of the country then and there to be

tried ; and this do you, nor any of you, in no wife omit, under
the penalty on every of you of 100/. Witnefs, CsV.

Idyl L L I A M, &c. To S. D. &c. greeting: we com- Subpanalnza

mand you and every of you, that all and every bulincfs affife.

and excufe ceafing, you and every of you be in your proper per-

fons before our julHces affigned to take affifes in the county of

Hereford on Saturday the 14th day of March next enfuing,

there to teftify the truth of your knowledge in a certain affife of

novel dijjeiftn, then to be taken between Gilbert H. demandant,

and IV. D. tenant of the freehold in Hereford ; and this do you,

nor any of you, by no means omit, under the penalty of 100/.

Witnefs, &c.

Summonire Facias.

/I N N E, t$c. To the fiieriff of Berks, greeting : we com- Afummonire
mand you, that you fummon John S. bait, haying the pri- facias againft 2

vilege of parliament, that he be before us at IVeJlminfler on member of par-

day next after to anfwer to IVilliam C. in a pica of tref- liament.

pafs on the cafe, as he can reafonably (hew, that he ought to

anfwer therein ; and have there this writ. Witnefs J. Holt,

knt. at Wejlminfler the third day of May in the third year of our

reign.

Ihit. Coleman.
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Superfedeas.

A ^ ^ E *

^'
c ' ^ ° the ^ er'^ °^ MiJdleJex, greeting :

. '.' t" whereas we lately commanded you by our writ, that you
to an attach- J

\
J

. , ... /
meat of privi- mould attach Jofias l . tr he ihould be round in your bailiwick,

lege by a clerk and him f'afely keep, fo that you might have his body before us

oi K. B. at Weftminjler on Monday next after three weeks of St. Michael
laft part, to anfwcr to Richard A. gent, being one of the clerks

of Rowland H. efq; and Edivard P. elq; chief clerk in our court

before us, according to the liberty and privilege for fuch chief

clerk and his clerks for time immemorial ufed and approved in

the fame ; and becaufe the fame "Jofias T. hath come into our

couit before us, and found fufficient bail to anfwer to the faid

Richard in the plea aforefaid, and to fatisfy the faid Richard, if

it fhall happen that he the faid Jo/ias fhall be condemned in any

action at the fuit of the faid Richard : therefore we command
ycu that you do entirely fuperfede from further taking the faid

Jofias, attaching, impiifonir.g, or in any wife molefling him on

that account ; and if you have taken and detain him in prifon

on that account and no other, then without delay caufe him the

faid Jofias to be delivered out of the prifon wherein he is io de-

tained at your peril. Witnefs T. Parker, knt. at Weftminjler the

24th day of November in the ninth year of our reign.

Holt. Vetitris.

A/ufer/edeas /I N N E, by the grace of God of Great Britain, France and

tsthemarihal Ireland queen, defender of the faith, rjfe. To the marfhal

ofK. B where f our Marjhalfea before us, greeting : whereas Henry B. the
the defendant

y0ungei) on the 10th day of December in the year of the Lord
was brought by .

Rghr[ £
'

k Qne of Qur
j
uftices affigned t0 ho ]d

kaocas corpus, J » J .
J •/• j

and the plaintiff pleas in our court before us, committed to ourpmon under your

net declaring in cuflody by virtue of our writ of habeas corpus iiTuing out of our

three terms was faid court, and directed to the mayor, aldermen and fhcrifFs of

Donfuited. the city of London, and by the return thereof was charged by vir-

1 he defendant,
tu£ Q c a p] a jm levied, againfl: him the faid Henry in London at the

on fihng com-
{ {

cjohn q- •

a p iea of lre fpafs n the cafe, to the damage
mon bail, was r i , , r

r
.

r »
n. j 1

difchareed. °* S oc ^- an" trje ' arne l>*nry in our pnlon under our cu'tody by

virtue of the commitment aforefaid hath hitherto remained, with-

out any profecution by the faid John T. againfl him the faid

Henry B. on the commitment aforefaid; becaufe ncverthclcfs

the faid Henry hath come into our court before us at IVef.minf.er,

and put in common bail at thefuitof the faid John, according to

the cullom of our court aforefaid, to anfwer to tiie faid John in

the plea aforefaid : therefore we command you that you intirely

fuperfede from taking the faid Henry B. attaching, irryprifoning,

or in any wife molelting him on that account ; and if the faid

Henry is detained in your cuftody on that account and no other,

then
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then without delay caufe him to be delivered out of your prifon

wherein he is fo detained at your peril. Witnefs T. Parker,

knt. at Wejlminjler the 16th day of June in the 13th year of out

reign.

fjf/'I LL I A My fefr. To the fherifT of Stafford, greeting : [672]
whereas we lately commanded you by our writ, that you A fuperfedcat

mould take Jofepb H if he mould be found in your bailiwick, hecaufe the

and fafely keep him, fo that you might have his body before us Plaintlff did not

at Weftminfter on Tuefday next after ic days of St. Martin laft
declare within

a c -n • -d •
1 c r r j ir tvvo terms,

palt, to aniwer to Francis B gent, in a plea 01 trelpais, and alio

to the bill of him the faid Francis againft him the faid Jofepb lor

120/. debt, according to the cuilom of our court before us to be

exhibited : and becaufe the fame Francis hath not declined

againft him the faid Jofepb within two terms, whereby the fame

Jofepb hath come into our fame court before us, and put in com-
mon bail at the fuit of the faid Francis in the plea aforefaid,

therefore we command you, that from farther taking the faid

Jofepb, attaching or imprifoning, or in any wife- molefiing him

on that account, at the fuit of the faid Francis you entirely fu-

perfede ; and ifyou have taken and detain him in prifon on that /

account, and no other, then caufe the faid Jofepb without delay

to be delivered out of the prifon wherein he is fo detained, at

your peril. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at fVe/lmin/ler, &c.

/J
N N E, &c. To the fherifFof Middle/ex, greeting : where- Afuperfedeas

as you was lately commanded, that you Ihould take Martha on the defend-

F. if, Ciff. fo that you might have her body before us at Weflmin- ant's filing corn-

er on Monday next after the octave of St. Hilary, to anfwer to
m°n a

' v
J. M. William A. and S. A in a plea of trefpafs, and alfo to the

°r er ajU ^c *

bill of them the faid J M. W.A. and 5. A. for 500/. upon

promile, according to the cuftom of our court before us to be

exhibited : and becaufe the fame Martha hath come into ouf

court before us, and put in common bail at the fuit ofthe laid

James, William and Samuel, in the plea and to the bill aforefaid,

therefore we command you, that fiom taking the faid Martha F.

attaching, imprifoning, or in any wife molefling her on that ac-

count, you entire'y fuperfede ; and if you have taken and detained

her in prifon on that account, and no other, then < aiffe hei the

faid Martha to be without delay delivered out of the prifon

wherein (he is fo detained, at your peril. Witnefs J. Holt, knt.

at Wejlminjler, i$c.

/J N N E, tiff. To the marfhal of our Marfbalfea before us, A , ,j. (t

greeting: whereas Peter £>. of B was lately committed to te difcharge the
our prifon under your cuitody for want of good bail, at the iu.t defendant upon

of Simeon G. in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe ... 11 :caufe the his having pro-

fane Peter hath come into our court before us and found fuffii i- cured good bail,

ent bail to anfwer to the faid Simeon in the plea aforcfahJ, ar.
J

l -
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fatisfy the faid Simeon, if it flia.Il happen that he the (aid Peter

fhall be condemned in any action at the fuit of the faid Simeon,

therefore we command you, that from farther taking the faid

Peter, attaching, imprifoning, or in any wife molefting him on

that account, you entirely fuperfede ; and if you have taken him

on that account, and no other, then caufe him the faid Peter to

be without delay delivered from the prifon wherein he is fo de-

tained, ifhe be detained on that account, and no other, at your

peril. Witnefs J. Holt, knt. at IVejlminjler 23d day of Januaty
in the fifth year of our reign.

TZ/~1 L Lt A M, &c. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greet-

ing : whereas we lately commanded you by our bili, that

you mould take Thomas H. if, £sV. and him fafely, fjfr. fo that

you might have his - body before us at IVeflminJier on day

next-after laft paft, to anfwer to Bryan B. in a plea of

trefpafs, and alfo to the bill of him the faid Bryan againft. him

the faid Thomas for 20 /. upon promife, according' to the cu

of our court before us to be exhibited : and becauie the fame 1 .

hath not declared againft him the faid Thomas H. within two

terms, whereby the faid Thomas PL hath come into our I

court before us, and put in common bail at the fuit of tr,e faid

Bryan in the plea aforefaid, therefore we command you, that

from farther taking the faid Thomas H. attaching and imprifoh-

ing, or in any wife molefting him on that account, you wholly

fuperfede ; and if you have taken and detain him in prifon on

that account, and no other, then caufe him the faid T. H. to be

without delay delivered out of the prifon wherein he is fo de-

tained, at your peril. Witnefs, cjf*.

r.'_ -| In order to be intitled to this writ, you muft get a certificate

* 73J
that there is no declaration delivered againft the prifoner in his

cuftody.

Then get the like from the clerk of the declarations at the

K. B. office, that there is no declaration filed.

Then you make out a common bail-piece, with tins nddition,

becaufe the plainrifF hath not declared within two terms, let there

be a writ of fi'perfedeas.

Then you file the certificate, and fign the writ.

Upon which the fheriff makes out the following difcharge to

the keeper of the prifon..

Middlefex, By virtue of his majefty's writ (Sffuferfedeas to me di-

rected, 1 command you to difcharge out of yodr

cuftody the body of Thomas H. of and from all ac

trons and executions againft him in my office : this

is your warrant.

Dated July 12,1718. R.B. and //. P.
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TjflLLIAM, Uc. To the warden of our prlfon of die A Juferftdeas ta

Fleet, greeting : whereas A. V. was committed to the pri- the warden of

fon of the Fleet aforefaid by George T. knt. chief juftice of our tfle ir,ecl t0 dil
*-

court of the bench at Weftminfter, by virtue of our writ of habeas
cI"rSe apnfoncr

corpus cum can/a, directed to the bailiff of the liberty of the dean (,m f MiddUFex
and chapter of the collegiate church of St. Peter, Weftmnzjhr, in in the liberty of

the county of Middle/ex, and bv the return thereof was charged, the bailiff of

by virtue of a certain warrant from the fherifl' of the county Qc êfimwft'r i

Middlesex on a bill of Middle/ex returnable before us at Weftmin- !f
inft whom

n , r 1 1 c o **• 1 1
J

r there was no
Jterow b riday next after three weeks or i>t. Michael, to aniwer declaration in

to Z. W. clerk in a plea of trefpafs, and alio to the bill of him two terms,

the faid Z. againit him the faid A. for 1 85 /. debt, according to

the cuftom of our court before us, to be exhibited ; and becaufe

the faid A. hath come into our court before us at Weftminfter,

and put in common bail at the fuit of the faid Z. in the plea afore-

faid ; therefore we command you, that from taking the faid A.
attaching, imprifoning, or in any wife molefting him on that

account you altogether fuperfede, and if you detain him the faid

A. in your cuftody on that account, and no other, then him from

your prifon in which he is fo detained without delay caufe to be

delivered at your peril. Witnefs, &c.

TJ/ILLIAM, &c. To our conftable of our caftle of Do- a fuptrfidsas

i>crt or his lieutenant or deputy, greeting : becaufe in the both for the

record and proceedings, and alfo in the pronouncing of an out- delivery of the.

lawry againit £. S. late ofD. in vour county, gent, at the fuit of ho^ and goods

R. earl of Montague in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe, in ourhuf-
iawr7 fa reveffed

tings of London pronounced, and before us wherefoever, &c.
lately returned and filed, a manifeft error hath happened to the

great damage of him the faid E. S. as by the infpecting of the

record and proceedings thereof being in our court before us ap-
pears to us on record : and we, for divers errors in the record

'and proceedings aforefaid in our court before us found, the out-

lawry aforefaid have reverfed and intirely annulled ; and it is

further confidered, that the faid E. S. to the common law of our

kingdom of England, and to all things which he by reafbn of the

outlawry aforefaid hath loll, be reltored ; therefore we command
you and every of you, that from taking the body of the faid E. S.

or feizing into our hands any goods or chatties of the fame E. by

reafon of the outlawry aforefaid you wholly fuperfede, and if he

in our prifon under your cuftody on that account, and no other,

is detained, then hirn from the prifon wherein he i^ i'o detain' d

without delay caufe to be delivered at your peril : we likewife

command vou, that if any poods or chatties ot the fume E. into

our hands by reafon of the outlawry aiorclaid, and no other-

you have taken or feized, or any of you hath taken 1 'hen

them without delay to the fame E. caufe to be delivered alio at

your peril. Witnefs, crV.

Vol. II. K k
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A fuperfedeai to rprjn JjM, ifc. To the fheriff of Middle/ex, greeting :

Vff A

CCaU
whereas we latch' commanded you by our writ, that vou

neoufiy. fliou'd take Richard C. efq; if he mould be found in vour baili-

wick, and him fafelv keep, fo that you might have his body be-

fore us from the day of the holy Trinity in three weeks, where-

foever, Eifr. to fatisfv John L. 33/. 8/. 3d. for his damages

which he fuftained as well by reafon of a certain trefpafs and

ejectment to the fame J. by the faid R. in our kingdom of Ire-

land lately done, as for his cofts and charges by h'.m about his

fuit in that behalf there expended, whereof he is convicted in

our court of the common bench in our kingdom of Ireland afore -

faid, as it appears to us on record; and alfo 18/. 16/. fterling

for his cofts and damages which he fuftained by reafon of the

delay of execution of the judgment aforefaid, by pretence of the

prcfecution of our certain writ of error by the faid R. upon the

premifles in our court before us in our faid kingdom of Ireland

profecuted, and whereon the judgment aforefaid in our fame

court before us in Ireland was afterwards affirmed, as it appears

alfo to us on record; and likewife 44/. to the fame J. by our

court before us now here in our kingdom of England, according

to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided, ad-

judged for his farther cofts, charges and damages which he fuf-

tained by reafon of the delay of execution of the judgment afore-

faid, on the pretence of the profecution of our other certain

writ of error in our court before us in England, whereon the

judgment aforefaid in our fame court was afterwards affirmed,

as by the infpection of the record and proceedings thereof, which

out of our court of the common bench in the kingdom of Ireland

aforefaid into our court before us in the fame kingdom by virtue

of our writ of error we caufed to be brought, and which out of

our court before us in Ireland aforefaid into our court before us

in our kingdom ofEngland by virtue of our like other writ of er-

ror we likewife caufed to be brought ; and which faid record and

proceedings out of the fame court before us into the then prefent

parliament we likewife caufed to be brought; and the judgment

aforefaid thereof was there affirmed, and which by the court of

parliament aforefaid before us, whercfoever, i£c. arc remitted,

appears to us on record : neverthelcfs becaufe that writ out of

our faid court before us unjuftly, improvidently and erroneoufly

againft the faid R. C. iffued, therefore we command you, that

from farther taking, arrefting, imprifoning, or in any wife mo-
lefting the faid R. on the account aforefaid, you intirely fuper-

fede ; and if him on that account, and no other, you have

taken and in prifon detain, tiien him out of the prifon wherein he

is fo detained without delay caufe to be delivered, at your peril,

Witnefs, &c.
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Venire.

/"> EO RGE, £sV. To the fherlfF of Middle/ex, greeting : Peyre in > fiin

we command you, that you caufe to come before us at foetus in debt in

Wejlminfter on We'dnefday next after 1 5 days of Eafier 1 2 free Middlefex.

and lawful men of the body of your county, every of whom hath

10/. of land, tenements or rents by the year, at leaft, by whom
the truth of the fact may be the better known, and who are nei-

ther to Grace B. the furviving executrix of 'James B. efq; de-

ceafed, plaintiff, nor to George B. efq; defendant, in any wife

related, to make a certain jury of the country between the par-

ties aforefaid in a plea ofdebt, whereof afa'refact'as, &c. becaufe

as well the faid Grace B. as the faid George B. between whom
the difpute thereof is, have put themfelves thereof on that jury ;

and have there then the names of that jury, and this writ. Wit-
nefs John Pratt, knt. at Wejlminfier 12th day of February in the

6th year of our reign.

Ventrls.

/I N N E, &c. To the fheriffs of London, greeting : we Vemre In

command you, that you caufe to come before us at IVeJi- Lendcn.

minjier on Friday next after three weeks of the holy Trinity 12

free and lawful men of the neighbourhood of St. Mary le Bo-zv in

the ward ofCheap, every ofwhom hath 10/. of land, tenements

or rent by the year at leaft, by whom the truth of the fact may
be the better known, and who are neither to the mailer and
keepers, or wardens and commonalty of the myftery or art of

ftationers of the city of London, plaintiffs, nor to Richard R.
citizen and ftationer of London, defendant, in any wife related,

to make a certain jury of the country between the parties afore-

faid in a plea of debt, becaufe as well the fame Richard as the

faid mafter and keepers, or wardens and commonalty of the my-
ftery or art of ftationers of the city of London, between whom the

difpute thereof is, have put themfelves thereof on that jury ; and

have there then the names of that jury, and this writ. Witnefs

'J. Holt, knt. &c.

IffIE E I AM, l£c. To the flierifT of Middle/ex, greeting : V(r]rt •„ MJ,

we command you, that you caufe to come before us at dlcf.x in cafe.

IVrJlminJter on Monday next after three weeks of St. Michael 12

free and lawful men of the body of your county, each of whom
hath 10/. of land, tenements or rent by the year at leaft, by

whom the truth of the fad may be the bctt :r known, and who
neither to T. H. the plaintiff, nor to D. D. otherwife D. the

defendant, are in any wife related, to make a certain jury of

the country between the parties aforefaid in a pica of trelpals on

the cafe, becaufe as well the fame D. D. as the laid T. H. be-

lt k 2 tween
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tween whom therein the difpute is, have put themfelves thereof

on that jury; and have there the names of that jury, and this-

writ. Witnefs, £sV.

[676 J TJ/ILLIAM, l5c To the iheriff of Northampton, greet-

Vemre at the ing : we command you that you caufe to come before

a/fifcs in ilcbt. ^ at Weftminjler on Wednesday next after the oftave of the pu-

rification of the blefled Mary, 12 free and lawful men of the

body of your county, of whom each hath ic/. of land, tene-

ments or rent by the year at leaft, by whom the truth of the fz.il

may be the better known ; and who neither to Ellis F. executor

of the lail will and tcitament of William F. decealed, plaintiff",

nor to Richard B. otherwife called, &c. defendant, arc in any

wife related, to' make a certain jury of the country between the

parties aforefaid in a plea of debt, becaufe as well the faid Ri-

chard B. as the faid Ellis F. between whom therein the difpute

is, have put themfelves thereof on that jury; and have there

then the names of that jury, and this writ. Witnefs, EsV.

By provifa. If by provifo, we fay in the diftringas, but not in the venire,

former defaults, provided always that if two writs thereof fhall

come to you, then one only of them execute and return ; and

have there then the names of that jury and tins writ. Witnefc

J. Holt, to'c.
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OF THE FOLLOWING

T A B E.

ABatement
Abdication

Action on the Cafe
Action on Statutes

Action on Cafe for Trover
Action for Words
Account
Accord and Concord
Adjournment of the Term
Adminiitrator

Administration

Admitting a Clerk

Affidavit

Affirmance of Judgments on
Writs of Error

Aiel

Amendment, vide Rule
Arbitrament

Affault and Battery

Attachment
Attaint, vide Recital

Audita Querela

Averment
Award, vide Arbitrament

Bail, vide Recognizance

Bar
Bill

Bill of Exceptions

Bill ofMiddle/ex

Calumpnia, vide Challenge

Capias

Capias ad Satisfaciend'

Capias fi Laicus

Capias Utlagatum
Capias in Withernam
Capiatur

Cafe
<

Caflatio Brevis de Error, vide

Quafhing a Writ of Error

Certificate

Certiorari

Challenge

Cognovit Actionem, fjfc.

Colloquium
Committitur

Comperuit ad diem
Concord, vide Accord

Confeffion of the Action, Plea
and Damage, vide Cognovit,
Actionem, c5V.

Confutation

Continuances

Continuando, vide Trefpafs

Covenant
Creation

Curia Advifare, WV.
Cuitom
Death, vide Mors
Death of the King, vide Demife

leRoy
Debt
Decern Tales, vide Poftea

De Injuria fua Propria

Demife le Roy & la Reigne
Demurrer Sc Joinder

Depofitions

Devife

Dilapidations, vide Cafe

Diminutions

Difcontinuance

Diftringas

Dower
Ejectment

Elegit

Error

Efcrow

Excommunicato Capiendo
Extent, vide Inquifition

Feigned llTue, vide Action on the

Cafe

Fieri Facias

Fine, vide Error

Forejudger, vide Bill

Foreign Plea

Frefli Purfuit

Grant of an Office

Grant bv the Roy
Habeas Corpus

I Ubei e fac' PofTcffion'

Habere fac' Seifinam

Homine Replegiando

! Hue and Cry
Imparlance, vide JLicentia Inter-

loqucrdi

Indittmejit



The HEADS of the following: TABLE.
Indictment

Information

Infra iEtatem
Inquifition and Inquiry

Inrolrnenc

Judgments
Jurata & Jurator'

King, vide Demife le Roy
Latitat

Leafe

Levant and Couchant
Licentia Intcrloquendi

Mandamus
Mandavi Ballivo

Memorandum
Mittimus
Mors
Ne unque Executor
Nil dicit

Nihil habuit per defcenfum
Nil habuit in Tenementis
Nihil Retorn'

Nifi prius

Nolle Profequi

Non Aflumpfit & Non Aflumpfit
infra fex Annos

Non Cul'

Non Dampnificatus

Non Debet
Non Detinet

Non Devaftavit

Non Dimilit

Non Ejecit

Non eft Factum
Non Inform'

Non Infregit

Non Indemhificavit

Non Intravit

Non Licentiavit

Non Omitias

Non Ponend' in Aflifas

Non Pros'

Non P-eiiquit

Novel Ailignment
Nullo eft erratum
Nul tisl Record'

Original Orders

Outlawry, vide Utlagar'

Oyer
Oyer & Terminer
Petition

Elcnk AdminiUxavit
Pofiea

Prescription

Privilege

Procedendo

Profert in Cur'
Prohibition

Proteftando

Quare Impedit

Quaihing a Writ of Error

Recital

Recognizance

Recordare fac' Loquelam
Recovery

Regula
Releafe

Relidta Verificatione

Remifit dampna
Replevin

Reicous

Refpondeas Oufter

Refponfio

Restitution

Rcteiner

Retorn' Habend*
Reverfal

Riens per Difcent

Rule, vide Regula

Satisfaction

Scire Facias

Scire fieri Inquir'

Simony
Solvit ante diem & folvitaddicm

Son Aflault

Subpcena

Suggellion

Summoniri Facias

Superiedeas

Surrender

Taliter Procefs'

Tender
Trover
Trelpafs

Trover, vide Action on the Cafe

Venire Facias

Verdict fpecial and general

View
Unica Taxatio Dampnorum
Ufes

Utlagar'

Wager of Law
Warrant of Attorney

Warranty
Withernam
Writs of Error.



THE

T A B" L E.

Abatement.

THATthey are not tenants in a

writ of aiel. Replication that

they are tenants. Demurrer genera!

and joinder, Page 92, 95
Variance between the writ and the count,

5-3
That the defendant fealed the deed

jointly with another not fued, 7
That the defendant is an efquire, 6
Alien enemy, 1

Mi/homer in the furname, ibid.

Coverture., replication and iflue, \, 2

The like, and demurrer thereto, 220

Jafancy pleaded by guardian, 3

Another action pending by original in

the fame court, 2

The like pending in common pleas, 7
Mifncmer in the Chriftian name, 6
Mi/nomer of the county, 4.

Of addition of degree, z

Of degree of baronet, 5
That the defendant is an attorney of

the common pleas, 3, 9
A writ of error pending in the exche-

quer chamber, ibid.

The marriage not folemnized according

to the ecclefiaftical laws, 4
The like, replication and ifl'ue, 123

Mifnomer in the ftilc ofa corporation, 4
Defendants adminftrators, not execu-

tors, 5
By falfe Latin, ibid.

By grant of an office of filacer of the

king's bench, 6

l\ot fifteen days between the telle and

return of z/cirt facias, 9
Abfolution from fentence- of excom-

munication 10

That the defendant fealed the bond
jointly with one not fucd, 2

That J. S. not named, is alio church-
warden, Pao-e 1

2

That there is no fuch writ in the regif-

Foreign plea to the marfhal's court, 475

Property in a ftranger. Replication

and iifue, 351, 357
That the cattle were taken in G, not

in K.
_

35!, 356
The like, and iflue on the traverfe, 378

Abdication.

Abdication of king Ja?r.es II. 497

Action on the Case,

Jjjlanpjit againft the acceptors of a fo-

reign bill of exchange, payable at

two ufances and an half, 90
By the aflignee againft the drawer ofan

inland bill of exchange, 44
The like on a foreign bill of exchange

againft the drawer, 55
By the governor and company of the

bank of England aflignees of a pro-

miflbry note againft the drawer, 29

AJfumpfit againft a mailer on a promif-

fory note drawn by his fervant, 43
/ljfu?npfit by aflignees of two bankrupts,

on notes given by the defendant's icr-

vant, payable to the bankrupts, 41

On a promiflbry note given by one part-

ner on behalf of the other, 48
By the indorfce of an indorfeeof a pro-

miflbry note againft the drawer, j$
Againft the aflignee of a promiflbry

note, 43
On a promiflbry note againft the indor-

fee, v(

Againft



The TABLE.
Againfl: executors on apromifTory note

indorfed to the plaintiff", Page 44
By the aflignce of a promiflbry note

againfl: executors, 45
Indebitatus affumpfit and quantum me-

ruit, for \vine», oil and other goods
fold and delivered, 14, 15

By a dcclor of phyfick, 25
By a phyfician for curing the defen-

dant's wife of a lunacy, ibid.

For the hire of a horfe, bridle and fad-

die, 28

Againfl: a hufband for diet and lodg-

ing for his wife, money lent her,

money laid out to her ufe, cloatlu

provided for her, and money ex-

pended in her funeral, 3 j

For freight and average, 33, 54
Affumpfit for the ufe of a dock, 38
Quantum meruit for fhipwright's work,

43
Indebitatus affumpfit for money had and

received by the defendant for the

plaintifPs ufe, 24, 55
For money received to the plaintiff's

ufe to try the title to an office, 24

Affumpfit for the goods of a bankrupt,

42
The bke, 30

Affumpfit againfl two defendants lor

grods fold and work done, 14
By one clerk of the crown office againfl

another for money delivered into hi

hands en a wager, 23

Affumpfit againfl a curiofity brought in

the petty-bag office, 88

Affumpfit for money lent againfl; a peer

of Ireland by original in the common
pleas, 2

1

The like by bill in the kind's bench,

ibid.

'The like againfl a peer of Scotland,

ibid

The like againfl the fon of a peer of

England called up to the houfe or

peers by writ, ibid.

Indebitatus againfl a third perfon for the

charge of a funeral, 27

Affumpfit by an apothecary for medi-

cines adminiflred to a third perfon,

3y an apothecary for medicines admi-
niftred to the defendant's fon, Pagc^G

For diet, wafhing, lodging and nccef-

faries for the defendant's fon, 39
Affumpfit by a furviving partner fug-

geiting the death of the other part-

ner, purfuant to the late flatute,

34
The like againfl a furviving defendant,

ibid.

Affumpfit againfl two partners, one be-

ing outlawed, 44
Affumpfit againfl an executor after out-

lawry of the other executors, 20
By an attorney againfl a peer's execu-

tors for fees and bufinefs done in law

and equity, as an attorney and foli--

citor on a fpecial retainer, 27
By executors againfl a mailer of a fiiip

for goods transported by him from
Guinea to London, 26

By an executrix for not transferring

South-Sea flock, 42
Bv original againfl executors for beer

and ale delivered their teflator, 476
Againfl the mailer of a fhip by an exe-

cutrix for wages for the fervice of
her teflator's apprentice in a voyage
to the faff-Indies, 53

Affumpfit againfl an executrix by an

executrix for work done by her tefla-

tor, 50
2>y a co-executor for goods which his

teflator fold to the defendant, 83
By an executrix on an account flated

bv her with the defendant for goods

fold by her teflator, 84
On a fpecial agreement to deliver hops,

16, 17, 18, 19
On a fpecial agreement for wood, 22
On a fpecial contract to deliver 300 L

third fubfeription South-Sea flock, to

the South-Sea company, 85
Count in a feigned aclion directed out

of chancery to fettle a difference in

partnership, 45, 48
The like, and iffue thereupon, 66
The like between an executor and a

donee concerning tallies, 65
For caufmg the plaintiff to be arrefled

*>y



The TABLE.
by procefs out of the court of the

lord mayor of London, to the pre-

tended damages of iooo/. Page 15

For arrelting the plaintiff in the couri

of the mayor of Maidftcne without

caufe of action, 23
For an arreft in the fherifFs court with-

out cauie of action, the caufe having

been removed by habeas corpus into

the king's bench, and the plaintiff

therein non-proffed for not declaring,

35
Again ft a fherifFforan efcape on me'nc

procefs, 6c

Againft the fherifF for an efcape in an

excommunicato capiendo, 87
Againft the fherifFfor not arrefting the

party on mefhe procefs, 60

Againft the fherifFfor taking infufSpient

o.-.ii on a replevin, 37
Againft the high bailiff of Weftminjler,

for a falfe return of zfieri facias, 40
Againft a headborough for billeting

loldiers on the plaintiff, 21

Bv a patentee for printing his copy

without his licence, 63, 67
For keeping a dog accuftcmed to bite

fheep, 29
For erecting a new fheep fair in pre-

judice of the plaintiffs old fair,

Againft the mafter of a hoy for fink-

ing the plaintiff's boat, 38

Bv a mayor of a corporation againft a

late mayor, for the mace, fword,

(5 c. 48, 51

For deverting an antient water- courie,

whereby the plaintiff loft the benefit

of his mill, 55
Fordeftroying the common with comes,

62

For hindring the plaintiff in the ufe of

his market, 63
For breaking the plaintiff's inclofures,

whereby the cattle of divers perfons

entered the plaintiff's clofe, 64,

Cafe by a proprietor againft one who
printed his copy againft his confent,

63, 67

For enticing the plaintiffs fervant from

hh fervice, 72

For flopping the way to the plaintiff's

clofe, Page 72
for Hopping up the plaintiff's lights,

81

For continuing thereof, 82

3y a paffenger againft a carrier for

fpecial damage received by over-

turning his waggon, 84
Declaration for a refcous on a diflrel*

for rent,
_ _

37 8, 379
For indicting the plaintiff for a riot

;

which indictment was found igno-

ramies, 62
For dilapidations, brought by the rec-

tor againft the executors of the laft

rector, 67, 68
The like, by the vicar againft the exe-

cutors of the laft vicar for dilapida-

tions, 2

1

For not repairing fences whereby the

plaintiff's cattle efcap'd thro' ano-

ther's land and were impounded, 69
For not putting out a buoy, wherebv

the plaintiff's lhip was loft, 80
For negligently keeping fire, 69
Cafe by the occupier of lands againft

the rector for not taking away tithe-

hay fet out, 19

Action on the Case on Statutes.

Cafe on the ftatute of Magna Charta,

that no freeman fhall be imprifoned

but by judgment of his peers, 74
Upon the ftatute 8 Amice by a land-

lord for a year's rent on a levy by

fierifacias, 46
On the ftatute oSH. 6. brought againft

a bailiff, for refuting to accept of
bail,

'

71

On the flat. Ed. 6. for not fetting

forth tithes dejil'va cardua, 75
On the flat. R. 2. offcandalun: magna-

turn, 494

Action on the Case for Trove r.

Trover by an adminillrator de bonis non,

c5V. for a mortgage deed and goods, 70



The TABLE.
Action on the Case for Words

For words fpokcnof the furveyor of the

navy, ^agc 11
The like, of a trader and freeman oi

London, 73
The like, whereby the plaintiff loJt

her marriage, 6

1

Account.

Account by church-wardens againft the

late church-wardens, 12

By executors of a merchant againft his

fadlor as bailiff, 13

Againft a bailiff and guardian, ibid.

Accord and Concord.

Hogfheads of tobacco pleaded in fatis-

faction to an afftimpjit for gGods fold.

Replication and iffue, 1 2

1

The like, on a note indorfed. Repli-

cation and iffue, 105

The like, by copper delivered in fa-

tisfaclion. Replication, by proteft-

ing that the defendant did not give,

for plea, fays he neither had nor re-

ceived the copper ; judgment by de-

fault, inquiry awarded, the return

and final judgment for the plaintiff,

498

Adjournment of theTerm. Vide

Demife le Roy.

The entry of an adjournment of the

term on the demifs of king William,

104., 497
The like, on the abdication of king

j amei 497

Administrator and Adminis-
tration. Vide Bar.

Adminiftration granted by the archbi-

Jhopo'f Cariterhiiry, 165, 166, 178,

187, 572

By the dean of Canterbury, fede -va-

cante, fage 572
By an arch-deacon, 164
By a peculiar, 165
By a commiffary, 315, 399
Recital of an adminiftration in the bar,

in

Admitting a Clerk.

A writ to the bifhep to remove the pre-

fent clerk, and admit the clerk of
the plaintiff in the quare impedit,

5.3
*

The Lke, to admit a clerk, and in-

quire if the prebend be void; and

the yearly value thereof, after judg-

ment affirmed on a writ of error, ibid.

Affidavit.

Affidavit in all cafes, purfuant to the

ftatute 4 and 5 Anna, of the truth

of a plea in abatement, 1 , 4
Of the delivery of a declaration in

ejectment to the tenant in poffeifion,

203
Of the delivery of a declaration to a

prifoner, 436
Ofthe execution ofan arbitration bond,

and the fu.bmiffion to perform an
award, in order to make it a rule of

court, purfuant to the late ftatute, 96
Affidavit to obtain a judge's order for

a fpecial acetiam ; and his order

thereupon, 612

Affirmance of Judgments on
Writs of Error.

The affirmance of a judgment on a writ

of error in parliament, 266, 267, 277
The like, on a writ of error in debt in

the exchequer-chamber, 262, 499
The affirmance of the reverfal ofa judg-

ment given by commiffioners at the

Old Bailey on an indidlment of high

treafon upon a writ of error returned

in parliament, 243
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An award of execution thereof into

Ireland, ^aSe 244
Affirmance of a judgment given in

the common pleas on a writ of error

returnable in the king's bench, 352

Aiel.

Count on writ of Aiel. Special plead-

ings therein, iffue and the niji prius

record thereof, 92

Amendment, Vide Rule.

Arbitrament.

Arbitration bond, fubmiffion and condi-

tion, purfuant to the late ait of par-

liament, 96
Affidavit of the execution of the bond

and fubmiihon, ibid. 97
Rule of court thereupon, 97
The like, made at the fittings in Mid-

dle/ex, by confent, to refer the caufe

to the award of the king's ferjeant,

ibid.

His award thereupon, 98
Interrogatories exhibited on an attach-

ment for a contempt in not perform-

ing an award, 98, 99
Award by three foremen of the jury,

purfuant to a rule of reference at nih

Prius, 97

Assault and Battery.

Declaration in the king's bench in af-

fault and battery, againft a prifoner

in the cuftody of the fheriff, with an

affidavit according to the fhtute,

.43^
Affault, battery, and falfe impriiou-

ment in the common pleas, ibid.

The like, for an affault on an infant.

Bar, that E. M. was poffeffed ofta-

bles in another county ; that the

plaintiff disturbing the horfes there,

the defendant monitor mania itnpofutt

to put him out, and traverfes the
aflault; Replication de injuriafua pro-
pria, and ifi'ue, fuggcition that the
iffue ought to be tried in the other
county, Pagc\zt), 430

Affault and battery, in wounding and
breaking the plaintiff's thigh, iaid

fpecially, with a continuando, 429
The like, in flinging a wine-glafs in

the plaintiff's face, and cutting his

cheek and eye, az 3
The like, by baron and feme for an a!-

fauk on the feme, whereby ihe mif-
carried : justification, defendant a
beadle of a company, that the plain-

tiff diiturbed the company in poffef-

fon of their hall, and the defendant,

by their command, molliter meatus

impefuii, and pu: her out, 455, 456

Attachment.

Attachment of privilege for an attor-

ney of the court of king's bench,

The like, for a clerk of the king's

bench, ibid.

Attaint, Vide Recital.

Audita Querela.

A writ of audita querela, on the late

itatute concerning bankrupts, 533

Averment.

Averment that confiding, tzfe.

22, 25
Ofnotice of goods delivered, &c. 15,

43> 5+
Of a moiety of land fet out, 2 1

1

In a feigned iffue, 46, 65, 66
That one of the defendants is outlawed,

44
Of bail rendered, 161

That the judgment was obtained on a

clauj'umfregit original, 2 2

1
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Of administration granted to defendant,

'Page 174
That the debt was true and juft, 159

Aw a «. d. Vide Arbitrament.

B.

Bail. J%& Recognizance.

Bar. Vide Accord. Adminis-
tration. Assault and Bat-
tery. Scire Facias. Tres-
pass.

The pleading of a mortgage in bar to

an outlawry. 527
Debt againft the marfhal for an efcape

;

plea, that the prifoner made a tor-

tious efcape, and that the defendant

tcok him onafrcfh purfuit. Replica-

tion that the defendant permitted
him to efcape, and traverfe of t

breaking prifon, 1

Plea, judgment in debt on a mutuatus
in the common pleas, 158

Plea, judgment on bond againft admi-
niftratrix, C5 plene admintftravit
prater. Replication that it is kept on
foot by fraud, and that the defendant
hath affets ultra, 159

Plea of payment to afcirefacias, 393
The Lite ftatute againft uliiry pleaded

in bar; replication that it was for a

juft debt; rejoinder that it was cor-

ruptly agreed, iz'c. and iffue, 183,

184
Licence to dig in plaintiff's foil, plead-

ed in trefpafs, 426
That the plaintiff ailigned over his in-

tereft before any rent due, 109
itions performed, and that his

itor furrendered thepremifes be-
fore the a fti >n, ibid.

That plaintiffdid not receive the iacra-

snt# ibid.

By an adminiflrator, judgment in debt
confefs'd on a mutuatus in the king's
bench, Page 58, in

The like on an infimul computaffet in

the king's bench. ibid.

The like on a bond in common pleas
pleaded, U1

The like, in debt for rent arrear in the
inteilate's time, in the common
pl«as, ibid.

Statute of ufury, Car. II, pleaded, 113
Conditions performed generally ; re-

plications that he received 40/. of
his mailer's money which he conver-
ted to his own ufe; rejoinder, he
did not wafte, and iffue, 1 14.

Conditions performed on articles ; re-

plication, breach in not paying 34/.
general demurrer, 1 1 r

Conditions performed fpecially to debt
on a bond, conditioned for payment
of an annuity ; replication, did not
perform; rejoinder, tender, ibid.

Conditions performed fpecially on a
bond to refign a benefice ; replicati-

on by protecting that he has not per-
formed for plea fays, that the defen-
dant refigned to, &c. Rejoinder that

he did not refign, and iffue. 1 1

8

Bar as to the nrftpromife, payment; as

to the fecond promife, that plain-
tiff accepted another note in fatis-

faction. Replication and iffue, 1 2

1

Bar, as to part does not detain, as to
the refidoe a retainer, and no affets

ultra, 215
judgment recovered againft an execu-

tor on bond given by his tellator, in
the common pleas ; and plene admi-
niftrai-i;.t prater 5 1. 1

1
7, 1 19

Replication that the judgment is kept
on foot by fraud, 1 20, 158, 159

As to part non afjumpfit, as to the refi-

duc a demurrer,

J unification in an a&ion on the cafe for

the word Thief,

Replication, a recovery againft the
warden of the Fleet for an efcape,
and judgment affirmed an a writ of
error, 160

Plea
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Plea, entry of plaintiff into part before

any rent due ; replication did not

enter, and iffue, Page 106

Replication, a rcco\ cry in debt agamit.

the warden of the Fleet for an efcapc

after a commitment in execution by

habeas corpus, and affirmed on a writ

of error, 160

A common bar. And new aflignment,

..
x 93> 437

That the bond was delivered as an

efcrow, 1 86

By an adminiftratrix, a retainer in fa-

tisfaclion of her debt, 2
1

5

Juitification for a poor's rate, perfiat.

43 Eliz. Replication de injuriafua
propria, and affue, z 1

8

In a feigned iiTue, as to the firil pro-

mife, that plaintiff paid more than

he had received ; as to the fecond,

that the inteilate was not indebted

to plaintiff, and iffue, 48, 66
Payment before the day in debt on

bond, 1 2

3

Bar to a /hire facias, no fei/in, at the

time of the j udgment 391
That the judgment was in Middle-

fix, not in Utajfordjbire, .392
Bar that cefiuy que vie died under age,

Conditions performed to a fherifPs

bond to profecute a replevin, 124
Replication and iffue, ibid,

Inquiiition on an outlawry for high

treaibn, pleaded, 1 34
Outlawry after judgment, pleaded in

bar to afcirefacias,

Statute oflimitations pleaded, 32, 47S
Replication. A latitat lucd out and

continued, 122

A judgment recovered in covenant on

marriage-articles, pleaded in bar by

an executrix to debt on bonJ, 100,

102
Two pbas in bar pleaded by one de-

. non aJJ'ump/il, and

bankruptcy, 106

The' 3^2
Replication confefles the bankruptcy',

iae on nan ajfumpfit,

Bar flat. xoAnna, pleaded in difcharge

of defendant's perfon only, being a
prifoner; replication, not a true

prifoner, and traverfe of his dif-

charge. RejoinderandirTue. Page\o%
Plea by an adminiftratrix, that her in-

teftate was indebted by bond to J. S.

Alio a judgment recovered in the

king's bench againft the adminiftra-

trix, on iimplc contract by her in-

teilate : and that flie hath not affets

ultra,
_ 59

.ion that the bond and judg-
ment is moil part paid. Rejoinder,

and maintains the plea, 59, 60
And iiTue thereupon, ibid. 119
Stat. H. 6. That the bail bond was ta-

ken colore office, 126
Bar in tranfgr' and affault of the wife,

that the defendant arretted the huf-

band bv procefs out of an inferior

court and he efcaped, whereupon
they took him on freih purfuit, 1 29

The manner of filing a bill in king's

bench, and the continuance indorsed

thereupon, 259, 261

The like, in common picas in order to

fore-judge an attorney there, 184
The manner of filing a bill, and filing

a member of parliament in the king's

bench by procefs of fummons, pur-

fuant to the llatute, 8 & glf.

50t

Bill of Exceptions.

BID ofexceptions to evidence on a tri-

al in a Mandamus, 250, 251
••, in an ejectment for lands in

land, 273

Bill ok Middlesex.

m of the writ, with an «.

$38
An-
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An alias bill of Middle/ex, Page 538
The entry thereof on the roll, to pre-

vent the ilatute of limitations occur-

ring, 103, 482
Bill of Middle/ex, directed to the cor-;

oners, 538.
Replication, a bill of Middlefext filed

out and continued. ioa

c.

Calumpnia. Vide Challenge.

Capias.

A fpecial capias in trefpafs and ajfault

founded on an ork

p

539
The iike.in trefpafs, quare claufumfre-

git iff cum a-uertis, &c. And alio

ibid.ploughing.the land.

Capias ad Satisfaciend'.

Ca\ fa' in debt,

Jn cafe,

In trefpafs,

In covenant,

Non omitias ca? fd

,

The entry of a ca' fa'>

543
546

543
547
544
500

Cd fd upon a non-pros for not decla

ring,
_

544
Tefatum ca' fd after a judgment in

ejectment in the common pleas, af-

firmed in the king's bench on a writ

of error, ibid.

Ca* fa' in dower for damages upon a

judgment affirmed in the kingV
• bench, and for damages occafioned b)

delay of execution, 545
Cd fd upon a judgment in the com-

mon pleas, removed into the king's

bench and affirmed there, for that

the plain tiff did not profecute his writ

of error, ibid.

Cdfd in debt after judgment affirmed

in the king's bench in the time ofthe

late king, upon a writ of error from,

ihe common pleas, 540

TeftaP co*fa
1

for the rcfidue, in debt
on a judgment againft bail on a re-

cognizance in the common pleas,

. edin theking's bench, Page 545
Ca1

fa* in debt againft the principal,

to warrant afanefacias againft the

bail, 546
on a judgment on afire facias

quar: ..' non, after a writ of
error returnable in the king's bench,

54°
The like, for defendant on a non-pros

for not joining in iffue in an action

qui tarn, 542
The like for a furviving executor after

a verdict on a firefacias in debt,

542
The like, in replevin after a writ of in-

quiry of the value of goods diftrain-

ed, and arrears of rent, ibid.

Teftatutto and non omittas ca' fa' in debt,

543
In trefpafs where the proceedings were

by original,
_ 547

Againft the bail in debt, ibid.

For and againft an adminiftrator in

debt, ibid.

For an executrix againft an attorney

after non-pros of a writ of error from
the exchequer, 548

Cdfd for an administrator in cafe on
a judgment affirmed on a writ of er-

ror in the king's bench, 549
Cdfd for the reiidue. 548
Ca fa' upon a judgment affirmed in the

king's bench, where the loquela was

in one king's reign, and judgment
in another, 549

Cd fd againft the plaintiff upon a

judgment on a fpecial verdict for the

defendant in ejectment. 550
Ca' fa' after ?ifarefacias for an execu-

trix,
_

541
Cd" fa' upon a judgment on the ftatute

for not filing bail in eight days, ibid.

Ca' fa' upon qualhing a writ of error

according to the ftatute 4^5 Anne,

ibid.

Ca'fd upon affirmance of a judgment

in parliament after an affirmance in

the exchequer-chamber, ibid.
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Capi/ts si Laic us.

Capias Ji Laicus, out of chancery upon

a ftatute merchant returnable in the

king's bench, Page bb {

The return and entry upon the roll,

ibid.

Entry of a capias Ji laicus, extent, in-

quisition and liberate thereon. 5 5 1

Capias Utlagatum.

Special capias utlagatum after outlawry

on judgment in the king's bench,

55-

Capias in Withernam.

Capias in withernam, 553

Cap 1 at ur.

The entry of a capiatur on a verdicl

in the common picas on nan eji fac-

tum, 379

Case.

The cafe of defendant in error, on ar-

guing the caule in parliament. 265

Cassatio Brevis de Error.' Vidi

Quashing a Wiit or Error.

Certificate.

A judge's certificate on the trial that

plaintiff had can fe of action, 5 1

8

Trial by the bilhop's certificate, 342

Certior a R.I.

Certiorari to the chief jufti.ee of Eng-

land, to certify the tenor of a re-

cord and judgment in the king'.-,

bench into chancery, 554

Certiorari to certify the admifiion of
aninfant by his next friend, Page 555

The like to the chief juftice of the
king's bench, to certify the bill and
imparlance into the exchequer-cham-
ber. 258, 260, 555

The like, to certify the writ of inqui-

r>'\ .... 55 6
The like to certify diminution ofwords

in the record, 556
The like to certify a warrant of attor-

ney, 558
The like to certify an original, (bid.

The like, to certify diminution, and
whether the record be falfely certi-

fied, .... 559
Certiorari to certify diminution of a

bill, bail and warrant of attorney into

the exchequer-chamber, 258, 260,

... 559
Certiorari to the chiefjuftice OS Ireland*

to certify a bill, and warrants of at-

torney,
'

560
Certiorari to remove a caufe,

Certiorari to the cujios brcvium to cer-

tify an original, 237
Certiorari to the chief juftice of the

king's bench, to certify warrants of
attorney, venire, diftringas and bill

;

return thereto in bate verba, z ~ 8

The like, and return thereto, 260
Certiorari to the cujios brcvium of the

common pleas, to certify a claufum

fregit. Original and return thereto,

221

The like, to certify a warrant of attor-

ney, and the return thereto that

there is no warrant, 227
The like to certify an original and ca-

pias, and return thereto, 235
Certiorari awarded iii error, to certify

an original of the right term, 237
Certiorari to remove an indictment and

ju Lgment of high treaibn at the Old

Bailey, 24.0

Certiorari prayed to certify a warrant

of attorney therein,

Certiorari to the grand feffions, to Cer-

tify a record on which diminution

WU
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Was alledged in error, and return

thereto, Page 245
Certiorari awarded to certify an oriiji-

nal and warrant of attorney, 237
Certiorari to certify a record of a con-

viction of deer-itealing, 301
art to certify an admiflion by

next friend,

Certiorari awarded to certify an origi-

nal and warrant of attorney have not

lent the feveral writs. 352

Challenge.

Challenge to the array at the aiiizes

for non commorancy and a 'venire de

nova awarded, 472
The like, to the array in a quare im-

pedit, 345

Cognovit Actionem, &c.

Confeffion of damages to prevent exe-

cuting a writ of inquiry, 470
Defendant pleads he is a bankrupt;

plaintiff replies, confefTes the bank-

ruptcy, 107
Cognovit actionem by an heir in debt,

By an executor, 482
The manner of entring a judgment by

Cognovit actionem in debt, 486
Cognovit atlionem after relicla verifica-

tiony 493

COMPERUIT AD DlEM.

Comperuit ad diem to a bail-bond, iiv

the king's bench ; replication no fuch
record ; rejoinder there is fuch a
record, Page 498

The like, and failure of the record,

judgment for the plaintiff.

Comperuit ad diem in the common pleas

where the action is brought in the

king's bench, in the ftierifPs name;
replication, rejoinder and ifl'ue, 114,

479
Comperuit ad diem, to profecute a re-

plevin, I24

Concord. /'/'.jV Accord.

Confession of the Action,
Plea, and Damages. Vide Cog-
novit Actionem, Sec.

Consultation.

Confultation on a fuggeftionof a modus
for tithes, 562

Confultation granted, becaufe plaintiff

had not proved his fuggeition in fix

months, i 2 ±
Confultation to a prohibition on a fuit

in the court of honour, for that the
cognizance was infufheient, 562

Colloquium. Continuances, Vide Distringas,
Error, Venire.

Colloquium concerning the buving of

hops, 17/18, 19 Continuances on the adjournment of the

For the fale of timber, 2 2 I S°" v} of

• Of a bill filed in the king's bench, 261
Of a Venire, 123, 256CoMMITTITUR.

The entry of a committitur in execution,

where the plaintiff acknowledges
part received, 488

The like, 151, 161

Of the jury, 257, 489, 508
Of a demurrer to a plcainabutement, 8
Of a demurrer to a plea in bar, 57,

216
To part of a plea, 56
Of a demurrer to a replication, ibid.

Of a fpecial verdift in an ejeftment in

the Common Pleas 194, 202
Of
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Of a demurrer to the affignment of

error::, Page zzc
Of In Httllo eft erratKm, 225

CoNTINUANDOj Fide Tr ESP ASS.

Covenant.

Covenant bv a devifee, againft an af-

fignee of a term for not repairing,

! 3 2

By a furviving leffor againft tenant for

years, for rent arrear, 130
Againft the executor of an executor

for an equitable right, by the affig-

nee of the reveriion againft the aiiig-

nee of the term, 134
Againft an adminiftratrix, on an in-

denture made to the inteftate, 132

For rent arrear, 141

Plea that the mayor, bailiffs, &c.

were feifed in fee, until difleifed by

the plaintiff; replication that king

. "James was feifed in right of the

duchy of Corn-iual, and granted the

premifes to the plaintiff", and tra-

verfe the feifin of the corporation.

IfTue on the traverfe, 141, 143
Covenant on a bill of fale of goods,

138
Covenant for the afligneq of the rever-

fion, againft the aflignee of the term,

for rent arrear. 135
Covenant againft an executor, where

his tellator engaged to take South

Sea ftock at fuch a price, fuch a day,

139

Creation.

Plaintiff created a duke after iflue join-

ed, 123

Created a baron before plea pleaded,

500
Defendant created a baron in an elegit,

2I<_

Vol. IL

Curia Advisare. Vide CoNTl-
RUATlONES.

Curia Adwifare on a demurrer to de-
claration in abatement, Page 5, 8, 57

On a demurrer to a plea in abatement,

8
On a demurrer to a plea in a writ of

AieU 93
After a verdift in dower, 191
After a fpecial verdict in the common

pleas,

After a demurrer to a plea in debt,

and joinder, 216
After in nullo ejl erratum; 225, 231,

243

Custom.

Guftorri of England, (et forth in cafe

for dilapidations, 67, 63
Cuftom for fafe keeping of fire, 69
For mafters of fhips to put on a buov.

D.

Death. Vide Mors.

Death of the King. Vide De
mise le Koy.

Debt.

Debt in the king's bench bri fevcral

bonds, 167, 185

Debt on bond in the common pleas,

18+
Debt on bond by a furvlving executoi,

,
,

'+4
By the duke of 1' ork on bond againit

one attained of high treau'ii, 144
For an executor againft the heir of R.

D. fon and heir to //'. /). brother

and heir of W, D. brother and heir

of J. 1). 147

n.
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On a leafe for -ears againft an execu-

tor, P°gt 148

On feat. 21 H. 8. for non-refidence,

Debt by the queen dowager againft the

marlhal for an efcape on a commit-

ment in execution, 151

Debt on the habeas corpus acl of 31

Car. 2 for 500/. againft a gaoler

denying a copy of a commitment to

a prifoner, 153
On a bv-law for not accepting of the

livery, ibid.

By an executor for rent due in his own
time. Bar that the lefl'ee, affignee

and plaintiff, entred, 155
Againft the warden of the Fleet for an

efcape after commitment in execu-

tion, 156

Debt againft baron and feme, the feme

administratrix, on a penal bill paya-

ble at feveral times, 15S

Debt by the lord of a manor againft an

heir for a fine on his anceftor's death,

146

On the ftatute of Ed. 6. for not fetting

forth tithes, 148.

Debt on ftatute 7 Willielmi againft a

returning officer for refufing the co-

py ofthe poll, and verdict: for plain-

tiff, 255
The like, for tithes of grain,

Debt bv an executor for rent due in

the teftator 's life-time, 163

Debt on bond by an executor of an exe-

cutor againft an adminiftrator, 165

On bond by an executor, 1 64
By an adminiftrator, ibid,

Againft an executor, by the furviving

obligee, 165

Againft an executor •6, 482

By an adminiftrator de bonis ncn, on

bond made by a feme fold to the tef-

tator, 167

By an adminiftrator on feveral bonds,

ibid,

Debt on bond againft two executors,

ibid.

Debt on the late ftatute to prevent

gaming, 168

Debt for rent on a leafe, ibid.

Debt on a bond by executors againft

the heir and devilee of the obligor,

Page 1 7 2

Debt againft the principal on a bail-

bond affigned to plaintiff, 115,

173» 178
The like, againft the bail on an align-

ment of the bail-bond, 175, 176
Againft an adminiftrator on a bond
made by the intcftate to the plain-

tiff's wife whilft fole, 174
Debt qui tern, effr, on the ftat. Car.

z. tor not coming to church, 175

Debt againft an executor on a bill penal

made by her teftator for payment of

an annuity, 177
By an adminiftrator durante minori

<ctate againft an executor on a bond

made by her teftator, ibid.

By an executor againft an adminiftator

on a bond, 178
By an executor againft an attorney on

a bond, ibid.

Debt for rent of a redlory and tithes by
indenture, 179

Againft an heir on a bond made by his

anceftor, 1 80
Debt on three judgments recovered in

Ireland and for cofts on three writs

of error, 1 8

1

Debt on a bond againft the attorney in

the common pleas, 184
Debt on bond in the king's bench, 145
For rent on a leafe at will laid doublv,

For rent on articles againft an admini-

ftator, 2
1

5

Debt qui tarn, againft a parfon for mar-

rying without publifhing the banns,

222

Debt on bond by an adminiftrator de

bonis non of an adminiftrator, 187

Debt againft the marihal of the king's

bench for an efcape after a commit-

ment in execution on a habeas corpus

in a judgment in the common pleas,

187, rss

Debt on a bond by an executor of an ex-

ecutor, againft 2n adminiftrator, 165

Debt in the exchequer againft a lega-

tee,
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tec, purfuant to the ftatute 3 £5*

4
''• ^aSe H5

D-b: by queen Anne on bond made to

king William, ibid.

Debt on ltat. 7 & 8 W. againi! the re-

turning officer for refufing a copy

of" the poll, 255
•Debt on a judgment after verdift, 495
Debt againit an heir executor and de-

viiee purfuant to the late ftatute, 5 29

Decem Tales. Vide Tit. Postea.

De Injuria sua propria, Vide

Assault. Replevin. Trespass

Replication de injuria fua propria in

trefpafs, 451, 427
In replevin, 126, 350

Demise le Roy et la Reigne.

Death of the king, 122, 123, 273,

nt.ct.V- i - C 453* 473
Ueatfi of the king and adjournment of

the term, 104, 479
The like, after errors affigned, 23a

Demurrer to a Declaration,
and j0inde„.

Demurrer to a plea in abatement in re-

plevin, page 351—-— to a plea in replevin in an' in-
ferior court, jcr

to a cognizance in replevin, 370
to a plea to afarefacias, 382

383,406
to a plea in trefpafs,

To a declaration in cafe,

In covenant,

In debt,

Square impedit,

Replevin,

fair?facias,

Trelpafs,

To a Plea.

106

1381

343
354' 37-

397
103

Demurrer to a plea in cafe and fpecia!

caufes, 103, 105, jc6
1 to a plea in debt and joinder,

126, 128, 186, 217
to a plea in part, 1 82

to a plea in a prohibition, 334
to a plea in a quart impedit in

abatement, 343

45i
Demurrer and joinder to a replication

in debt, 152, 153, i6»
infcirefacias, 410

To a Rejoinder.

Demurrer to a rejoinder in replevin,

373

To a Surrejoinder.

Demurrer to a furrejoinder in a fcire

facias, 472
to a fun ebutter, 172

Demurrer to the challenge of the array,

Demurrer to the affignment of errors

and fpecial caujiw ilicwn,

Demurrer to the affignment of errors

and joinder, 220, 231
1—to a leplication in error, 491

Depositions.

Dcpofition> on the trial of an ifiue in

replevin fet forth in an information

for perjury, 297, 301

Devi < .

Devife ofJands to two for their lives,

one dies
;
the furvh or brought cove

nam, ' 133
Devife of copyhold lands in fee, 30,7

Devife of lands in fee, remainder to tlu*

heirs male, remainder to the .

the heir male, 197

Dilapidations. Vidt Actio -
-' OX
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Th« TABLE.
Diminution.

Diminution al'cdged in a record of a

judgment given in the grand feilions

oiU'ales, ?age 226

Diminution alledgcd in 2. record of a

judgment in the king's bench, cer-

tified in the exchequer, 257
Diminution alledged in the record cer-

tified, 405
The like, 253, 257
The writ to certify diminution, 565
Diminution alledged in a record of a

judgment on an indictment of hig

treaibn, z\i

Discontinuance.

Difcontinuance of an iffue,

Distringas.

4%

Dijlringas in an appeal of murder, 569
Dijlringas nuper vie' to return a writ

of latitat, ibid.

Dijlringas to anfwer in cafe againft an
earl, bv original, ibid.

Dijlringas in prohibition at the aflize.%

Dijlringas upon a trial at bar, ibid.

Dower.

Dower of the third part of a meffuage,

and of rent, 189
Plea by guardian was always readv to

render, ibid.

-Iufband Hot feiled, tsv. 169

Dijlringas awarded in a writ ofaiel, 94
In an iffue on a writ of error in dower,

Dijlringas on an lflue upon a writ of er-

ror, 228, 229
On an iffue out of the petty-bag-oftice,

9°
In zjcire facias, 56
Dijlringas decern tales awarded, 489
Dijlringas in debt in Middle/ex, 566
Dijlringas on an ilTue upon a writ of

error to recognize, whether the

plaintiff in error died before trial of

the iffue,

Dijlringas to the fheriff of Middle/ex to

return a writ of elegit, 567
Halias corpusjur' in a prohibition,

ibid.

Dijlringas in zftirt facias, ibid,

The like in cafe, 568
Dijiringas nuper wr1

to have the body

*)f the defendant upon a cepi re-

turned, '
ibid,

Dijlringas on the flat. 4^5 Anna, in

cafe of * view afld the return thereof,

ibid.

E.

Ejectment. Vide Error. Rule.

Ejectment. Leafe to recover poffefTion

of uninhabited premifes, 202
Count by original to be delivered to

the tenant in pofleffion, 203
The notice, ibid.

And affidavit of the delivery, ibid.

The like, on a double demife by exe-

cutors, 204
Rule whereby tenants are made defend-

ants, and coils tax'd on a non pros'"

at the aflizes, 202
Ejectment of a rnefluage, cottage, moi-

etv of a manor, fair, market, toll,

tic. 192
Ejectment for the mefne profits, ibid.

Ejectment for lands in Kent 194
The like, on a double demife agai'ilt

two defendants, tenants in common,
one an infant for three parts in five

parts to be divided of lands, and te-

nements, fpecial pleadings, demur-
rer and joinder, 205

Declaration in ejectment for lands in

Ireland.



T'l.-lie TABLE.
Elegit. Fide Nil habuit in

Ten'tis.

Elegit for an adminift atrix in debt, af-

ter judgment arhrmed on a writ of er-

ror in the exchequer cnamber, 571
Elegit in debt after zfirefacias, 572

.57:
Elegit in debt for an admhuftratrix

a judgment recovered by her inte!

tate, ibiu

Elegit in debt after judgment on a

teftatum fire facias tertenants, and

inquifition returned, 573
The like, upon judgment againft b.ai

upon a writ of error in tne exche-

quer-chamber, 575
The entry of an elegit into a county

palatine, and three other counties,

496
Elegit on a judgment in debt in the com-
mon pleas, and the return, 576

Entry of an elegit againft two defen-

dants, and nihil as to one, and ar,

inquifnicn returned as to the other,

after judgment upon a Jcire facias,

577
Another in debt after afirefacias, 1

1

1

Return of an elegit where a leale i

found and the land alfo, 578
The award of an elegit, and alias on

the roll whereon the judgment is en-

tredand the inquifitibn returned there-

on, and a moiety delivered to plain-

tiff, 21c

Elegit fued out and returned into the

exchequer, 1 70, 1 7

1

Error.

Error eeram vet', coverture afligned

in the plaintiff at the time of exhibi-

ting the bill ; demurrer thereto and

joinder, 220

Error afligned in trover for the moiety

of a fliliip, that the original in die

caufe was a claufma/regit, 221

General errors afligned 0:1 a fire facias

againft the bail, 2?;

Errors afligned on debt on three judg-

ments affirmed in Ireland, Pag: 225
lirrors afligned, the declaration infuffi-

cient and death of the defendant in

error before verdicl, ibid.

Error afligned, the declaration infuff.-

cient, and venire tefted before iffui:

joined, 226
\Vant of warrant of attorney afligned

for error, and certiorari returned that

there is no warrant of attorney, 227,

Death of plaintiff in error before trial,

228

Replication that he is alive, and tra-

verfes the death, rejoinder and iffue,

229
Another before the return of the writ

of inquiry, 230, 231

The entry of a fecond writ of error co-

ram <vobis on the abatement of tru-

firft writ by death of one of the plain

tiffs in error, 23;

Another, infancy afligned, replication

and ifl'ue, ?. 3 1 > 232, 251
Error coran vobis, infancy afligned,

demurrer thereto, 491
Error afligned in parliament on a judg-

ment in the king's bench, affirmed

in the exchequer, 263, 233
Aflignment on a judgment infire facias

out ofIreland returnable in the king'-:

bench in England, ibia.

On the affirmance ofa judgment in Ire-

land, ibid.

Aflignment of diminution after verdicl

Want of original and writ of inquiry

afligned for error, no original is c>.i -

tified, and as to the writ of inqair;

non mis' breve : and another ceriu rt.r 1

is pray'd and an original certified of

the right term, 237, 352
rrors afligned in action of aflault, mat
the original was fued out bv..*urc the

fail donr, certiorari |*id the . ..

certified in nulla rjt trratun joined :

,'. certiorari ordered by the court to

Certify the ori^iv 1 which i'. certi

f-rd in ha verba,
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Error in law and in fatt afligned; de-

murrer fpecial and rejoinder.

Error afligned in parliament by tin

attorney general to reverfe the re-

verfal of a judgment given in an in-

dictment of high tieafon, (the fen-

tence not being according to law) no
warrant attorney. Certiorari and

judgment that the reverfal of the

judgment be affirmed, 2383 239,244
Error fpecially afligned to reverie an

outlawry pronounced in the grand
feffions of [Tales, 244, 245

Errors afligned that defendant in the

action was a prifoner, and had not

copy of the declaration delivered to

him, 246
Error by the bail tarn in redditione ju

dicii quam in adjudications execution

on the recognizance, 290, 378
Error afligned, no fcire facias affiled,

24.
Error afligned by the plaintiff in the

action, where judgment was given
for the defendant, 25'

Error afligned in parliament on ajudg
ment given in a mandamus, 248

Aflignment of errors in ejectment tried

at the bar in Ire/and, 272, 277
The like afligned in parliament on a

judgment in the common pleas in

Ireland affirmed in the king's bench
there and error brought in parlia-

ment here, 271
Error to reverfe a flne, with all the

pleadings thereupon, and fummons
and feverance, &c. 278, 2S;

Aflignment "c)ferfrors by attorney, death

of plaintiff in error before the day
tn bank,- pfea that he is alive, re-

plication and iflce, 228, 268
Jnfra '(tetatem afligiied in dower after a

verdict, replication, deins age, 268,

270
Error afligned in the exchequer-cham-

ber on a judgment in the king'* bench.

J<o war: ant of attorney, fenire, or

bill, 256, 257
' jencrai errors afligned La parliament.-

and in nulla rjl erratum, 563
/VSrmanca in parlismev: of a judgment-

given in the king's bench, and trsnf-

niiiiion of the record into the king's

bench, Page z^6
The like in the exchequer, 262, 267
Error in treipafs in the courity palatine

of Lancafier, commenced by latitat

in the king's bench, 217
The like, to reverfe a fine for death,

before the king's filver paid, 280
The like, 278
Error afligned for a profecutor qui tarn,

&e. on a judgment given in Ireland,

286
Error afligned in the affimance of a

judgment by the king's courts in Ire-

land which was given by the court of

common pleas there, 254,276,
283

Error? afligned in the council-chamber,

on a judgment in fcirefacias, 423
Error afligned in parliament to reverie

a judgment given in a mandamus,
25c)

Error afligned in parliament in the af-

firmance of a judgment in Ireland,

277
Afligned in parliament, where the

judgment in the common pleas was

reverfed in the king's bench, 278
Error aflignedj that the infant appear-

ed by guardian, and there is no re-

cord of admiflion. Certiorari in nul-

lo ejl erraturn, 289
Another certiorari ad informant cur'.

The adrr.iiiion certified, ibid.

Errors afligned, no original, and war-

rand of attorney, certiorari pray'd

ft non niifer' bre-via, 352
Error to replevin on a judgment given

in the borough-court of Witidfor,

held by letters patent, the whole

proceedings, and judgment for de-

fendant affirmed in the king's bench,

353
Errors afligned for reverfal of an out-

lawry, 457, 463, 464

Escrow.

Plea that the bond waf delivered as an

e/crenv, i36



TiK TABLE.
Excommunicato Capiendo.

Breve de excomunicato capiendo after fen-

tence in the court chriitian, Page 579
Replication, excommunication absolv-

ed, 10

Extent. Vide Incvuisition.

An extent in aid of the king, 307, 308
Inquifition thereupon returned, 308
Extent for lands on outlawry for high

treafon, 304
A mortgage pleaded before outlawry

to an inquifition on an extent, 527
"Writ of extent "upon a capiasft laicus,

58c

Feigned Issue,

the
Vide Action on
Case.

Fieri Facias,,

-Fierifacias in debt after afcirefacias,

59c

Fierifacias on a judgment on a recog-

nizance of bail in the common pleas,

affirmed on a writ of error in the

king's bench, 582

*TeJlaturn fieri facias again ft bail on a

judgment by default on afcirefacias

in the king's bench, ibid.

The like, againfr, a clerk of the king's

bench, 587
Teftat

1 & non omit''fierifacias on the af-

firmance of a judgment in the com-

mon pleas on a writ of error in the

king's bench, 582
Fierifacias for cods on ajudgment re-

covered in a feigned ifl'ue directed

by the court of king's bench, 583,

Fierifacias upon a judgment in a fcire

facias quare execution von after a writ

of error, ibid

Fierifacias in debt after judgment .it-

firmed, on a writ of error in the

king's bench, Page 583
The like, for a defendant on a non pros'"

of the plaintiff at the trial, 684
The like on a judgment of debt by con-

feffiori, ibid.

Fieri facias in debt upon a judgment
recovered by the teftator in his life

againif, defendant in his life, and re-

vived by executors cf plaintiff againfr.

executors of defendant, 584
Fieri facias for an executor againft, an

adminiftratrix in debt after a fcire
facias, 585

Fierifacias in cafe, ibid.

The like, for the refidue in debt, ibid.

The like, in affault, 5K6
The like, againll bail after afirefacias.

ihid.

Fierifacias for an executrix a^ainit an
adminiftrator in debt de bonis pro-

priis of the adminiftrator, • ibid.

Te/Fatum fierifacias in debt after fcire

facias, 5 8 J

Furifacias for reflitution, after judg -

ment reverfed upon a writ of error,

587
Fierifacias, the fheriff returns a leak;

for years taken in execution for part

of the debt, and that there are no
•other goods for the refidue, 5S7

Fierifacias, againll bail upon arecog

nizance removed out of the common
pleas by certiorari, after judgment
affirmed upon a writ of error in th<

king's bench, 588
Fieri facias againll: the principle in debt

after judgment affirmed in the king'i

bench upon a writ of error,

Fieri facias in debt after Verdi
'

writ oferror in the exchequer-cham-

ber, where judgment was affirmed

Fieri facias where the judgment in chj

common pleas was affirmed in the

king's bench, the plai&tiff i.i the ec

tion died, and his adminiftrator re

vived the judgment,
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Fierifacias againfl: bail in debt in the

king's bench, Page 589
Writ offeiitn and fierifacias in an ailiie

of novel diffeifin, 589, 590
Fierifacias of ecclefiaftical goods,
Fierifacias for the defendant where the

plaintiff was non-pros 'd, 591
The like, againfl bail to warrant a ca-

pias adfatisfaciendum, ibia.

Fierifacias againfl bail upon judgment
on z.fcirefacias quare cxecuticncm nan

upon error brought out of the com
mon pleas, ibia

fcjlatumfierifacias for the refidue, 592
Recital of afierifacias and levy the: e

upon, 40, 44.
Plea a fierifacias fued out, and lev\

.

replication and ifTue, 396
The like and iifue, 39^
The entry on the roll of a fierifacias t<

fave the fuing out a,fcirefacias, 50c

Fierifacias for the defendant for coil

ia treipafs, 59..

fierifacias after a fcirefacias profecu-

ted by an adminiftrator after judg-

ment affirmed >;pon a writ of erro

out of the common pleas in the lih

of ."tie u.ceuate, ibid.

Tefiatumfieri facias for the refidue af-

ter execution adjudged upon afcire
facias,

'

,593

Fine. Vide Error.

Fine levied by tenant in fee, 1 99,

283
Summons and feverance, and fpecia,

j
leadings in a fine, 278

For. e judge r. Vide Bill.

For ei cn Plea.

Foreign pica pleaded to the palace court,

575

Pursuit, 12, 152

g.

Grant or an Ortizt.

Grant of the office of one of the filacers

of the king's bench by the chief juf-

tice, Fage 6

Grant ey the Roy.

Grant by the king to the duke of York
uf the eftate of a perfon attainted by
aft of parliament, 144

H.

Tab e as Corpus. Vide Recital.

Habeas corpus to remove a perfon char-

ged with acuons in the king's bench

from the Fleet to the king's bench

prifon, 594
Another to remove a caufe out of the

iherifPs court in London returnable

immediately, ibid.

Directions to the marfhal's court, ibid.

habeas corpus upon a capias in ivitber-

nan:, 595
Habeas corpus to teftify, ibid.

habeas corpus cum caufa returnable be-

fore one of the juftices of the king's

bench, ibid.

Habcts corpus ad refpondendum directed

to tne judges of the palace court,

ibid.

Habeas corpus altho' fick in prifon, ibid.

Habere facias Possessionem.

Habere facias poffeffionem awarded in

ejeclment, 1 94
The like, after a fcire facias on a re-

covery in ejeclment, 596
Another, and a fierifacias upon judg-

ment
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merit affirmed on a writ of error in

the king's bench, Pag: 5 5

;

Habeii facias Seisinam.

Writ of feijln in debt after judgment
affirmed in the king's bench, 598

Habert facias Jtifiuam upon a writ of

aflife of novel difjeifn, ibid.

HoMINE R.EPLIGIANDO.

The entry of the writ of homine replegi-

ando and all the proceedings, wiih

293the judgment thereupon,

Hue and Cry.

Infra Etatsm. Vide Erro:;.

Infra atatem pleaded to an artion for
taylor's w k, replication that they
were neceiTary for defendant's de-
gree; rejoinder not necchary, and
iffue, Page 107

Scirefacias againil the heir and tenant;
the heir pleads infra a-tatem* 385

Inqjmsition and Inquiry. fide
Elegit Judgments. NilDicit.

Inquiry awarded'in cafe, 8, 57
Another to inquire wiiat damages the

plaintiff lultained b/ breach of the
hrll promife, 57

The nifi prius record, in an aftion cnUn1u iiui°n of th° value of the lands and

the ltatute of hue and cry for a rcb-| COUs in dower, and inquifuion rc-

bery of a mailer and fervant, 295! turned and judgment final, 190
Inquifuion 0.1 an elegit, defendant fej-

ied of land in fee, and a moiety fe?

out to the plaint iff, 2 1

1

Inquiry awarded in an aftion on the

caie return and final judgment, 57
Inquifuion on an outlawry for higj.

trealbn, and the return, 304.
The like, out of the exchequer on a

fcirefacias in aid, 308
Inquiry of damage- taken by the bai-

liff of a liberty, 472
Inquiry taken by a former fherifF, re-

turned by his rucceilbr, 485
Inquiry in replevin on a judgment by

default upon an avowry for rent, to

inquire how much rent due, and the

value of the goods, 610
Writ of inquiry upon an oiiginal, 611
Writ of inquiry in an actum ou the

cafe,
5 99

Inquiry for the mcfnc befits after judg-

ment in ejectment affirmed on

in the exchequer-chamber, and the

return thereupon, ibid.

I.

Im parlance* Vide Li

c

e n t i a In-

terloc^ulndi.

Indictment.

indictment for high trealbn, with all

the proceedings therein, and Judg-

ment that the prifoner be hanged,

drawn and quartered, 238, 244.

Information.

information of dcer-ftealing on the fla-

tute of W. 3. Inquifuion, and the

conviction thereupon, 301
Certiorari to the juftices, to certify the

proceedings thereon in the king's

bench and return thereof, 302
Information of perjury in an action of Inquiry of damages i:: 1

replevin, 297
Another on (tat. 5 Eliz. for rxercifmg

';he trade c:'i brewer,

judgment was given '•" tl
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Inquiry ofthe arrear of rent, and value

of the cattle diftrained on non pros in

replevin, Page^S, 6o\
Inquiry of damages in replevin aftei

.
;
ment upon a demurrer, 602

mquiry aiterfcirejacias againft an ad-

ininiflrator where the defendant died

before the return of the former writ
of inquiry, 605

Iir.b;re facias poj/ejjronem and writ oi

inquiry upon a judgment in eject-

ment, 606
Inquiry of the value of lands defcended

to an heir, ibid.

Inquiry in an action qui tarn, Sec. in

prohibition, ibid.

The like, upon the Mat. 22 fef 23 Car.

2. c. 4. for mefne profits after affir-

mance of a judgment upon a writ

of error in ejectment, 607
Inquiry of damages in trefpafs, when

the defendant pleaded not guilty as

to part, and juftified as to the refidue,

and judgment for the plaintiff upon
a demurrer, 608

Inquiry upon the ftat. 8 y 9 W. 3.

intitled An adi to prevent frivolous

and vexatiousfuiis, 608, 600
Another upon the feme ftatute, to be

executed before the judges at the

aflizes, 609
Inquiry upon the ftatute, where the

plaintiff died after interlocutory, and
before final judgment, ibid.

Inquiry in replevin on a judgment bv
default upon an avowry for rent to

inquire how much rent due and the

value of the goods diftrained, 61c
Inquiry where the action was brought

by original, 61

1

Inholmekt.

Before a judge of the aflizes, 505

Judgments. Vide Abatement.
Bar. Nil Dicn. Non Pros'.
Replevin.

Judgment for plaintiff on a demurrer in
abatement to a declaration, Page 8

For plaintiff in cafe, after demurrer in
bar,

5
-

After confefiion of damages in cafe,

to prevent the executing a writ of
inquiry, ^

Judgment final in cafe, on a verdict
for the plaintiff', 510

Againft an heir quando afTets aceiderint,

505
In dower to recover feifin and the va-

lue of the lands, and cofts after a
tender, J89

For plaintiff, on a verdict in debt at the

affizes, *rj

For the demandant in dower, 270
For defendant after a demurrer in debt,

217
Non pros' in replevin for not declaring,

5°5
Judgment final after a writ of inquiry,

374-
That the firft and thrid promifes are in-

fufheient, the fecond and fourth fuf-

ficient, 4.97
Two defendants, one appears and pleads

fpecially, and the other fuffers judg-
ment,

^ 137
For the plaintiff in trefpafs after ver-

dict, 2
1

9

Judgment on a verdict in trefpafs, part
for the plaintiff, part for the defen-

dant, 475
For damages confeft on a plea of plene

adviiniftravit prater, Sec. ibid.

Againft two executors, where only one
appeared, 478

In debt after a verdict for plaintiff, in

Middle/ex, 3jn
In ejectment by nil dicit with a remijit

dampna. 194, 507
In replevin, that the replication is

good, inquiry awarded and judg-
ment final, 374.

For defendant in replevin in an inferi-

or court, to have a ret' irreplegiabile,

f , : . 35 6

Snteriooutory judgment m replevin, 35,

373
Judgment
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Judgment for plaintiff in replevin,

Page'35 2 > 374
For the demandant in a Writ of aid, 93
The manner of cntring a judgment by

confeifion on the ro!i, 485
Judgment on an indiclment for treaion,

that the party be hanged, drawn and
quartered, 241

Judgments pleaded, 100, m, 374
In replevin for plaintiff after a writ of

inquiry, 348
In a firefacias againfc bail by nil di

dt> 380, 522
In a fcire facias againft. principal and

bail in error, 370
For plaintiff after a vervicl on non eji

factum in the common pleas,

For plaintiff in ejectment after a ver-

dict, 50;
For plaintiff in trefpafs after inquiry

where the jury give more damages
than declared for, ibid,

For plaintiff in ejectment after a ver-

dict on a double demife, 604
For plaintiff on afire facias in eject

ment,
'

39+
Judgment ae afiets infuture, 4S2, 505
On failure of the record, 498
Judgment for the king in a quote impe-

dit given on the biihop's certificate,

for the King in a qttdre rmpedit given

by the juitice of affize, 346
That the array of the panel is ineffici-

ent, and & venire do novo awarded, 345
Judgment per nil dieit in prohibition,

320
Judgment in cr.fe for words, part tor

plaintiff, part for defendant, 508
Judgment, part for the king, part for

the informer, on a verdict in an ac

tion qui tarn, 224
Judgment, fliat the reverial of a judg-

ment be affirmed, 2 r \

For cpfts induplo in a prohibition, J25
Judgment in z.fci for a furvi-

ving plaintiff, 3^8
Judgment Tor the king in a fch 1

00 42:

Judgment for defendant on his waging

J&
law, /v/463

Judgment againfl an executor in cafe
on a promiffcry note given by his
teftator, cc,4

Judgment in debt againft the heir of an
heir of a devifee, ibid.

The entry of a judgment on afire fa-
cias in the common pleas againft the
bail

^
on a recognizance civ a new

original, upon the reverial of an
outlawry,

^ 26

JURATA AN3 JURATOH'.

The jurata in Middkjex on a writ of
aiel and continuance, 9-

In bebt in the king's bench in Middlefx,

185
At the affizes in the king's bench, 35S
Another in the common pleas> 269
In an action qui torn in the common plea»

in London, Z z~
In an action qui tarn on the ftatute of

hue and cry, 297
Jurata continued in the king's bench,

256, 5,So
In Middlesex,

In a prohibition, 3 \ ^

In replevin at the affizes, 358
In fcire ft cias at the affizes, 401
In a quare impedit, 3.. (,

Jurata on a trial at bar, 273, 327, 507

K.

King. / 'ide Demise l e Ro v

.

L.

Lai i t a t .

The r« - r 111 of
1
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Latitat pleaded, Page 1 2 2 1 Imparlance in a quart imptJit, Page 340
The entry of a latitat on the roll to lav. [Another in replevin and further inipar-

the ftatute of limitations,

Lease.

469

Leafeat will pleaded, 57
Leafe for a year pleaded, 196

for years, 1 99
Leale and releafe fet forth in a fpecial

verdi&, 156, 197, 199

Levant a Coi/chakt.

Levant &j couchant pleaded, 366

LlCENTIA iN.TERtOQUENDI,
Leave to Imparle.

lar.ce, 247. 354

Imparlence in the king's bench, with

a fpccial note, 469
Another fpecial, and a plea in abate-

ment, 9
Imparlance in the king's bench, 469,

521

lir.pn.rlr.i-.ee and further imparlance to a

declaration in an inferior court, 354
Imparlance to a plea, ibid.

Further imparlance, ibid.

The entry of an imparlance on the roil

in the common picas, 496
Special imparlance, 123

imparlance to anfwer, 106,123, 137,

185, 215
Another, where one defendant appears,

and the other makes default, 137

To reply,
_

355
Imparlance to reply, fpecial and

tinuance, ibid.

Where plaintiff was created a peer af-

ter the declaration delivered, and

before p!e*a pleaded, 50c

Imparlance to join in demurrer, 356
Imparlance and further imparlance in

dower, 189
Imparlance in prohibition, 326, 33c
Another, and the defendant pleads

doubb by the leavs of the court, 332

M.

Man dam vs.

Mandamus to admit a capital burgefs,

and the return, the pleadings, ver-

dict and affignment of errors therein,

248, 250
To reftore a pro&or, 6

1

3

Award of a mandamus to the bifnop,

in a quare impedit, 342
And the bifiaqp's certificate thereupon

to the judges, ibid.

To the judge of the fpiritual court to

adminifter the oath to a church-war-
den, 61

3

Maiidavi Balmvo.

Mandavi balli-vo by the fheriffof Mid-
dle/ex to the high bailiff of IVeJimin-

J?a; 40
Another, 545, 548

Memorandum.

Memorandum in a prohibition, 321/9
33S

By next friend, 429
Of the fame term, 469
Of a term pail, 227, 429, 185, 469
Of a year pair, 469
Memorandum in the common pleas, 156

Mittimus.

Minimus to the judges of the common
picas of a dedimus potejlatem for af-

figning a guardian in an aftion of

wafte, the dedimus pctejis.tcm and re-

turn, 616
Mittimus



The TABLE.
Mittimus to the juftices of the king's

bench in Ireland to certify an indict-

ment, Page 231
mittimus to the crown office in tiie court

ofkir.g's bench in Ltland, upon a

judgment affirmed upon a fpecial

verdidt on a forcible entry, 617
Mittimus upon a judgment in the com-
mon pleas in Ireland, affirmed in the

king's bench there, and the judg-
ment afterwards brought by writ of

error to the king's bench here, and
both writs of error quaihed, 619

Another to the king's bench in Ireland,

on a judgment for defendant in eject-

ment affirmed on a writ of error in

the king's bench in England, and re-

turn thereof, 6, 8, 619, 626

Mors. /7i/t'ERROR. Suggestion.
In nullo est errat.

Death of one of the plaintiff's in error,

217, 228
Of plaintiff in zfcircfacias againft ter-

tenant, 384
Death of plaintiff in error affigned be-

fore the day in bank. Replication.

Verdict for plaintiff, 228
Death of plaintiff affigned before the

return of the writ of inquiry. Scire

facias prayed to the Iheriffs of Lou-

den, 230

Nil dicit.

N.

Vide iUDCMJXT.

Nei dicit in ejectment with a remiffion

of the damages, 194.

Another, cjf habere fa:' pnffejfisncm a-

warded, 194.

In debt after imparlance, 473, 503,
Ml dicit of the fame term witn the de- latr ,Tuic in cafc $***$***,

Nil h abu it per Descensus,

Had nothing by hereditary defcent, ex-

cept, 13c. Page J-.22, 180

Nil k abu it in Ten em 2 nt is.

Had nothing in the tenements in debt

for rent ; replication, tenant by (.le-

git. Rejoinder, tenant by elegit

prior to plaintiff. Surrejoinder,- the

judgment by fraud rebutter for a

jult debt, fuirebutter, 12 exit\ 619,

169, \jz

Another, except a reverfionary judg-

ment when the reverfion ftiould hap-

pen, 181

Nihil Khtorn'. Fide Bar. Bn.r

A iiddlefex. Latitat. Scir?
Facias.

Nni Prius.

The manner of making up the nif. prius

record in a real action, 9.!

The manner of making up a record of

nif prius in debt in the king's bench.

In an iiTue on a writ of error in dower,

268

In a writ of error in cafe, 227, lit

In an action of hue and cry on the ftft-

tute of M'inian, 295
In reph-vin, 357
In a fire facias, 39!
On an iilue in the petty-bag office, Hi

3»lIn prohibition,

Nolle Proseqj/i.

claration, 473, 483
In a fcirtfacias, 380, 395
Nil dicit in cafe by original, 477
KU did! ir. a prohibition, 320

Another, in trefpafs. 44*



The T A

Non Assumpsit, Did not undertake,

Et

Non Assumpsit infra srx Annos,
Did not undertake vvithin fix years.

Non affumpfit infrafex annos, Pxge 32
Non ajfumpftt infrafex annos before the

exhibiting the bill , replication, a la-

titat Cued and continued. Rejoinder

that the defendant did not undertake,

and iffue, ibid.

Non affumpfit to part, demurrer to other

part, ' 56, 57
That the teflator non affumpfit, 478
Non affumpfit infrafix annos, before the

iuing out the original writ pleaded to

an action on the cafe, brought by an

adminiitrator. Replication that ad-

jniniltraticn was committed fuch a

day, whereby an action accrued,

471
Non ajjumpfit infra fax annos before the

fuing out the original writ and iffue,

478
Ao« affumpfit infrafix annos before the

exhibiting the bill; replication and
iffue, ibid.

Another, and iffue where the 'venire ari-

fes in the county palatine, and ve-

nire awarded thither, and record lent

to the chief juitice of Chefier to try

it, and certify to the king's bench,

479
Another, and replication, a bill ofMid-

'dlefex, alias o plitr' fued out and
continued, 105

Three defendants, two plead non

affumpfit, and the third by leave of

the court pleads a double bar non

affumpfit and bankruptcy, 106

Non Culpaeilu, Not guilty

Not guilty in cafe before and after im-
parlance, 123

In ejectment,

Not guilty within fix years, 483

L E.

In an action qui tarn on the fhtute of
hue and cry, I'agezyG

In an affault and imprifonment, 437
In trefpafs, 47a., 489
Not guilty upon the new alignment in

trefpafs, 437
Not guilty as to part, 129, 426, 435

Non Dampnificatus, Not dam-
nified.

Non dampnificatus to debt on a fherifPs

bc:.d to execute a replevin with ef-

fect, 124
Another, to a counter fecurity by
bond, as bail 494

Now debet, Does not owe.

Non debet as to part, 2
1

5

Another in an action qui tarn and iffue,

223
Non debet on a penal ftatute and" iffue,

256

Non detinet, Does not detain.

Non detinet, a, to part, 2
1

5

Non Devastavit, Did not wafte.

Replication, non dt-vaftawit, rejoinder

and iffue, 1 14

Non Dimisit, Did not demife.

Non dimfit and iffue, 478

Non est Factum, It is not his deed.

Non efifaclum, 379
Non ejifactum cf the teflator by an exe-

cutor, 166

The like to a releafe of error, 229
The like in debt on a bend in the com-
mon pleas, 379

^|*jThc like, tc articles, 488



The TABLE.
Non Inform', is not informed,

Vide Ejectment. Judgments.

Non inform'' in ejedtment, and a remif-

iion of the damages, Page 506

Non Infregit, Did not break.

Did not break the covenant, 47 8

Non Indempnificavit, Kas not

indemnified.

Non indempnificwvit, 1 62

Non Intravit, Has not entred.

Non intravit and ifTue, 1 06

Non Licentiavit, Did not give

leave.

Non lice::tiai'it in trefpafs,

Non Omittas.

Non omittas latitat,

Non omittas ca'fa' in debt,

Non Ponenp' in Assisxs.

Vv'rit of non ponendis in afftfis*

427

624

544

625

Non* PROi'. Vide Error. Judg-
ments. Recital. Postea.

Non-pros' for not declaring after a re-

moval of the caufe bv habeas corpust

4 8t?

For not joining in demurrer, 103
For not aligning errors, 224
Nonpros' :: bomtne replegtottdo, 293
On evidence where a •nil fury appear,

509
Non pros' in replevin, plaintiff not

pleading in bar to a cogntr. incc, 547
For default of a replevin; to the Stvow-

rr, + 84

Non pros' in the mayor of London's court
for not declaring there, Page 484

Another for not declaring in replevin,

489, 505
The entry of a non pros' in error after

twofcircfacias quars executicnem non,

236, 238

Non Reliquit.

Placitnm, that defendant's hufband no;:

reliquit 1000/. and then pleads a re-

tainer, 2
1

5

Novel Assignment, New align-

ment, 437

Nullo Errat.'

In nullo eft errat' joined in paliament,

263, 243
The like in the king's bench, 3*52

In the exchequer chamber, 262
Death of one of the plaintiffs in error

fnggefted after errors afligned iff in

nullo eft errat' pleaded, 238
The like, 225, 236, 23S
In nullo eft errat' fpecial, after a certio-

rari, kSc. in the king's bench, prc-

tejiando it: nullo eft erratum, 2 ; 1

Nullo eft erratum joined in paliament by

an executor, 2.34

The like on the aflignment of errors to

reverie an outlawry. 246

Nvl tibl Record', No fuch Re-

cord. Fide Sci' fa*.

Nul titl reccrd' of a plea by the defen-

dant,

Of a judgment pleaded to zfircf\:as,

473'
Lintiii impleaded

defendant in tht iii me court, 7

An ther in the kings bench very fpe-

cial.



The TABLE.
A'.v/ tiel retard' of recovery as to part.

Replication that there is iuch a re-

cord, Page i^-> 404.

J\'ul tiel record' of a judgment, replica

tion, another fare facias pending,

xul tiel record'. Rejoinder r.ul ticl

record
1

, furrejoinder and iiTue,

473>. 393
Another by bail put in, in the king's

bench, rejoinder and tflue, 390
K::l tiel record' of discontinuing a fire

facias, furrejoinder and iflue, 393
Xul tiel record* compared. Replication,

rejoinder and iflue, failure of record,

and judgment for the plaintiff, 498

O.

Or d e rs. Vide Error.

A judge's order for a fpecial acetiam,

612
Order on petition to aflign errors in

parliament, 264
Order for the hearing council on a writ

of error, ibid.

Orders for the affirmance of the judg-

ment ofa writ of error in parliament,

and the raaiiflion of the record in the

iiing's bench, 266

Original. Vide Bar. Error.
Re c t T a l .

The pracipe foi an original,

An original in trefpafs qupd claufum/re-

git
1 221

As origina antrefpafs, and the return,

2 35

An original in cafe by the affignee

againlt the acceptor of a note, 90

Outlawry. Vide Uti.ecar'.

Over. fluff 'Ba*. Dsbt. Repli-
vi>r. Sci R E Facias.

Oyer on a bond and condition prayed
and let forth, 173, 419

Of a writ of quare impedit, Page 343
Of a writ offirefacias cif alias i? re-

torn',
>

397, 407
Of afirefacias on a recognizance, and

the condition thereof, ibid.

Of an original, 235, 408
Of a capias, 235
Of the judgment againfl the principal,

408

Oyer and Terminer Vide Er-
ror Indictment.

The commifhon of oyer and terminer at

the Old Bailey certified ; and alfo

the indictment, plea and judgment
of execution, 240, 242

P.

Petition.

Petition for a writ of error to be argued

at the bar of thehoufe of lords, 264
For leave to file an original, 247

Plene Administravit.

Plene adminifiravit by an executor.

Replication and iflue, 475
Judgment for the. damages confefled.

Iflue. Unicataxatio, et ceffat taxatio

dampner* until the iilue tried, 475

Postc A.

Pofea in a writ of aiel, and verdict for

the terantp on a full jury in Middle-

Pcfsa in ejectment, and verdict found

fpecial at the aflizes on a full jury,

in cafe on a verdict for plaintiffper

tales, 509
In debt and verdict, for plaintiff at the

aflizes, per tales, 257
In



The TABLE.
In dower at the affizes, verdift for the

demandant, and find the value of the

land, Page 269
Verdict fet afide for a mifdemeanor ir

the jurv in giving the verdift, 270
Verdift de na<vo, ibid.

Verdift for plaintiff on nil debet, the de-

fendant owes part and does not owe
the refidue, 5 1

1

The like, 509
Pofiea on a verdict per tales in London

on non debet pleaded, and judgment.

224, 509
The like, 1 26

Verdict in ejectment on non cuP plea-

ded and tried at bar, 273
Pojiea on a verdict per tales in Middle-

fex ajfumpjit,
_ 509

The like on a verdift for plaintiff on an

iffiiefobvit ad diem, 510, 512
Verdift for the plaintiff on an iffue on

plene adminiftracsutt 5 1 o

Verdift in an aftion on the ftatute for not

coming to church on nil debet; part

for plaintiff, part for defendant, 5 1

1

Verdift at bar for the plaintiff, 507
Verdift for the plaintiff, on non eftfac-

tum, 5 1

1

For the defendant on fan affa:dt, ibid.

For the defendant in trefpafs on non cuP

pleaded, ibid.

For the defendant in trefpafs, where

ftatute of limitations was pleaded,

ibid.

For the defendant on plene adminijlra-

<vit pleaded, ibid.

For the plaintiff in covenant on condi-

tions performed, pleaded, 5 1

2

For the plaintiff in ejectment, ibid.

For the plaintiff in trefpafs after a view,

589
For the plaintiff on non eft.fafturn, 5 1 2

F'or the plaintiff on infra a-tatem, 5 1

9

Poftea, where a juror is withdrawn

Diftringas decern tales tarde ret*. 4^9,'

Verdift for the defendant in replevin,

where property is pleaded, 512
In ejectment on a double demife, part

for plaintiff, part for defendant, 5 1 3

Vol. If. •

In trefpafs for flopping up a way,
Page

J
1

J

Verdift for trefpafs, part for the defen-
dant, ibid,,

For the plaintiff on non ajfumpjit infra

fex annos pleaded, 513, s\a
For defendant, executor in cafe, that

his teltator non affumpft, ibid.

For plaintiff in an aftion on the ftatute

of hue and cry, 5 i*

Poftea & non pros', where a full jurv
appear, 509, 510

Plaintiff non pros'd at the affizes on an
iffue in a writ of error, 514

Verdict, part for the plaintiff, part For

the defendant in cafe for words, 508,

5°9
The like in trefpafs, 514, 515
In ejeftment

; part for plaintiff, par:
for defendant, 51-

The like in affault and falfe imprifon-

ment, Cl6
For plaintiff in cafe for continuing to

flop up lights, where there was an
ilfue on part, and demurrer to other

part, itid.

In quare i/npedit, 345, 346, 517
A'on pros' at the affizes in treipafs againil

a iiuulbcrough, where the chief juf-

tice certified, 5 \-j

For defendant in replevin on a tender

pleaded, 518
The like, 1 hid.

Non pros' at the affizes in prohibition,

? ' 5

Verdift for the defendant in a prohibi-

tion that the modus was nut p:iid, 315,

327
and verdict in 1 in the

common pleas, in debt on mn eftfac-
tum, 279

Verdift by a full jury at the affizes for

plaintiff in ejeftmentx 273
Poftea in a fcirt facias and veidiCt

fpecial, 401
For the plaintiff in trefpafs on i veral

fpecial ifltl ! .

In covenant upon fever. \\ i'flues, 506

]

I M m
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For plaintiff in a feigned iffue out of"

chancery, Page 5 1

8

Pojlea in tic fpafs, and verdict for plain-

tiff on a full jury, where the action

atroje in a county palatine, 218, 219

Prescription.

Prefcription to hold a fair, 30
For common, 367, 360, 368
For a way, 427
To filh with nets, 43

1

For a water-courfe, 55
For repairing fences, 70
Another, 3 1

8

In trefpafs for neceffary eafement, 449
For a driftway, 452

Privilege. Vide Bill. Summo-
nire Facias.

Writ of privilege for a filacer of the

king's bench, 626
Another, for an attorney of the king's

bench, 627

Procedendo.

A writ of procedendo upon a habeas cor-

pus directed to the conflable of the

honour and caitle of Wind/or, 628

Another, 629
A procedendo upon a writ of certiorari

directed to the mayor, aldermen and

fheriffs of London, ibid,

Profert in Curia. Vide Bar,
Debt. Error. Scire Facias,

Case. Covenant.

Letters teftamentary, 51, 145, 147
163

Of letters of adminiflration, 165, 167

Of a will, 163

Of a writ of error coram vobis, 231,

232

Prohibition.

Suggeflion for a prohibition for wordb,

Page 319, 337, 338
For refufing a copy of the libel

321
By the hufband, for that his wife bv

law could not make her will without

his affent, ibid.

Suggellion on a fuit, that the party had
not received the facrament in his pa-
rifh church, 322

Plea that he had received it in the ab-

bey church, 323
Another upon a modus decimandi, 311,

3 2 3> 325
The entry of the declaration, demurrer

and joinder in a prohibition to the

earl marihal's court againfl an under-

taker for marfhalling a funeral with-

out licence from the earl marthah
Plea demurrer and joinder, 31G

Suggeflion for a prohibition for the

word <ivbore, 3 1

9

The writ of prohibition thereupon, 630
Declaration on a prohibition to the

court of honour, defendant having
affumed of coat of arms

Double plea and demurrer and joinder,

32S
The entry of the inrolment of affidavits

to prove the fuggeflion purfuant to

the fiat. 338
Suggellion for a prohibition to fettle

the limits of a parifh, 335
The entry of a judgment by nil dicit in

a prohibition, 320

Protestando.

Protejlando that he has not eloigned,

117
Protejlando that he has not performed,

119
That the original on which the proceed-

ings were founded was an original

between the parties in a plea of tref-

pafs on the cafe, 222
Pretejlandt



L F.

Protcjlando that

record, and then demurs, Page z^ 1

Not feifed in fee, 45 1

That no part of the debts are paid, 59
That there is no fuch court, time out of

mind, as the marfhal, protejlando non

dedit, 498
Proteftandc did not pay ; rejoinder and

ifiue, 493

Writ of error in a quare itnpedit, 339
iguare impedit, where king Charles II.

was feifed of the advowfon in grofsj

that the church became void by

death, and the king prefented. Plea

A. B. feifed of a manor, to which

it belongs ; and that he prefented

and traverfes the infeitution of the

king, iffue on the traverfe, and tri-

al by the bifhop's certificate : and

judgment for the king, 339, 342
Count in a quare impedit, where the

king makes the incumbent a bifhop,

and afterwards grants in commendam.

Plea variance between the writ and

the court. Demurrer and joinder,

34-> .3+3
Another for that it belongs to the king

toprefent for fimony : judgment for

the king given by thejuftkes at the

affizes, I44

QuashiK'; a Writ of Error.

Quafhing a writ of error, 224, 229

Writ of error quafhed as to part, to be

profecuted a> to the reiidue, 290

error in the: Recital of a bill of Middle/ex QieAi

R.

Recital. Vide Bar. Replevin
.'. SCIRE i'Ati A i. tjl'ARE

J.

•" PSBlTt

rage 1 04
Of a latitat fued, 105
Of a bill exhibited againfr. the warden

of the Fleet, 1 6

1

Of an original out of chancery, 221
Of a mandamus, 49, 250
Of judgment by?;c« inform* & nildicit,

162
Recital of a writ of error, returnable

in the king's bench, and affirmance

of the judgment, ibid.

Of an alias capias, 122
Ofa pluries, ibid.

Of letters patent, 65, 41

1

Of a fpecial capias in trefpafs and the

warrant, 6o
Of an act of parliament, . 47, 10S
Of a fieri facias, 47
Of marriage articles, 100
Recital of a recordari, declaration,

avowry, replication, rejoinder, pof-

tea and nonfuit, 124, 125
Of an attaint by act. of parliament, 144
Of by-laws, 1 5 3
Recital of a judgment recovered againlt

a third perfon, who was committed

to the Fleet by habeas corpus and ef-

caped. Judgment thereupon againft

the warden, v ho brought error, re-

turnable in the king's bench, where
it was affirmed, 157, 160

Of a bail-bond and condition, cV. 175
Of'a habeas corpus fued, 35, 16*

Of a judgment in covenant, 100
Of an imparlance, 102
Of a writ of inquiry, ibid.

Of a judgment dc bonis leftatoris, ibid.

Of a administration granted to defen-

dant, 174, 399
Recital of a bill exhibited in the court

of the mayor of Lo»don, 16

RBCO S N 1 1 A N'CE.

EntrV of a judgment in a fcirefacias In

debt, on a recovery againft the prin-

cipal and hail, who brought a win of

error th<rupon, 380
M m 1 kntrv



The TABLE.
Entry of a recognizance on a writ of]

error, returnable in the exchequer

chamber in a judgment in the king's!

bench, Pa5e S l 9[
Upon a capias in the common pleas in

cafe, ibid.

Another in debt, 521

Another on a fcire facias againfr. tne

bail on a writ of error, returnable in

the king's bench on a judgment in

the common pleas, 380, 520
Entrv of a recognizance of bail in the

king's bench on a bill of Middle/ex,

521

Recordare facias Loquelam.

Writ of re* fa9 Ic? to a country court,

returnable in the king's bench, 632
Another returnable in the common

pleas, 633
Court in trefpafs removed by reccrdare

facias loquelam out of the county-

court for plaintiff to have his cofts,

the damages being under 40/. 375

Recovery.

Common recovery fued forth, 198

Regula.

Rule at nife prius to ftay the pofica in

the chief juftice's hands, 83

To make the tenant defendant in an

ejectment, who being after non

fuited, the coils were tacked there-

on, 202
• Rule for judgment niji in ejectment,

203
To refer to the mailer to compute the

rent arrear, and tax the colls of the

leffor in an ejeftment, . 204
Rule to amend a record after err >rs a-

figned in the exchequer chan o r
.

26.

Rule of court to make a new mfi prius

record, pojlea and habeas corpus ju-
raior'' in a real attion, the original

being loft. 523

Rule to make and file a new roll of all

the proceedings, whereon a judg-

ment given on a demurrer was fign-

ed and entered, the original roll be-

ing loil after a writ of error brought

in the houfe of lords, Page 523
Rule to amend an original, ibid.

Rule to amend errors aihgned, 524
Rule for a prifoner to plead, 436
Rule to expedite the determination ofa

caufe, where the court was divided,

5 24
Rule of court to fubmit to an award,

. 97
Rule or reference made at the fittings

to refer a caufe to counfel, ibid.

Release.

Releafe of errors pleaded. Replication

non eftfadurn and iffue, 229
Another, 229, 230

Relicta Verification'

Relicla verification^ after the general

iffue pleaded, £ff cogn
7
acl'ion"

1

there-

upon, 493.

Remtsit Dam pica, Remiffion of Da r

mages.

Remijii dampna in eje&ment, 194
After verdicl, 486
After inquiry, 486, 487

Replevin. Vide Suggestion.
Abatement.

Court in replevin of cattle taken,

357; 3>9
Cognizance for damage-fealant, de-

murrer. Bar jullifies the taking

of a toll, 37k

Demurrer general and Joinder, 377
For taking a mare in the king's high-

way ; cognizance as bailiff of the

lord Lonpjler, who took them da-

mage-



The TABLE.
mage-feafant, Replication main-

tains his court, Page 35 I > 35 ~

Demurrer in abatement, and joinder,

judgment for plaintiff, affirmed in

error, ibid.

Replevin for goods in the borough-

court of IVindfor, held by letters pa-

-
tcnt > 353' 356

Plea, property in a ft ranger, de-

murrer and joinder, judgment for

defendant, 354, 355
The like, 357> 35'

Replevin of goods and cattle, avowry

for a diilrefs for rent on a leafe for

a year. Replication that the rent

was not in arrear and iffue, 356,

357
Replevin of cattle, plea property in a

ftranger, and traverfe the plaintiff s

property. Replication, thatpioperty

is in plaintiff, and ilfue. The like

and traverfe. Like replication, 357,

358
Avowry and cognizance for damage-

feafant. Bar prefcription for com-

mon, when the land lies fallow. Re-

plication and traverfes the putting in

1'even fheep only. Rejoinder and

iffue on the traverfe, 359, 360
Cognizance as bailiff for rent-charge

and fealty. Bar, defendant not fei-

fed of the ferviccs, replication and

ilfue, 360

Count in replevin for cattle, avowry

and cognizance for a diilrefs for non-

payment of an amercement at z

court-leet for Hopping up a way.

Bar, no fuch way ilopt up, demur-

rer fpecial and joinder, 363

Avowry that the place in which, c5Y.

is defendant's freehold. Bar, that

it is a common, and prefcribes Co.

all cattle levant and couchant ; re

plication traverfes the common al-

ledged. Rejoinder, iffae and tra

verfe, 3°5

Cognizance juftifies for common for all

other bealts, from fuch a time to

fuch a time ; diilrefs for breach of

the cultom. Bar, that the clofe U

in plaintiffs manor, and trverfes it

in defendant. Replication and iffue,

Page 367
Avowry for damage-feafant. Bar,

prefcription for common for all horfe

beafts, from May-day to Candlemas-
day. Replication and traverfe the

common, rejoinder and iffue, 368
Cognizance for a fine impofed at a

court-leet for not holding of confta-

ble, and a diilrefs for it. Demur-
rer general and joinder, 369

Avowry and cognizance, damage-fea-

fant. Bar, that the place in which

is copyhold, and on his admifiion

thereto, put in his cattle. Replica-

tion that the cattle were diftreffed by

the lord for plaintiffs, 371
Fine for his admiffion to the copyhold,

rejoinder the fine unreafcnable, and

that he tendered a year's value ofthe

land, which was a reafonable fine,

which the lord refufed. Demurrer

fpecial and joinder; judgment for

plaintiff, 371, 37.2 > 373
Avowry by tenant by elegit for da-

mage-feafant, 37+
Count in replevin upon a recordarefac*

loquelam, with intent to have colts,

the damages in the plaint being un-

der 40 s. 375

Cognizance by overfeers for a poors

rate, replication de injur' fua pro-

pria and ilfue, 349
Count in replevin for goods call on the

fea-lhore ; which plaint was removed

out of the county -court into tic-

king's bench 1) re* irdare, ibid.

Avowry for la! v age. Bar (ft

propria, 35°

Rescous.

) iclaration for a refcous of cattle dif-

traiued for rent, 377

Rr. si' 1 i- R.

lie/pcih.'i a demurrer to a

plea i'-i abatement, A,
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Hie like after a replication in abate-

ment, ?*g* 1

5

l

Another, in a writ ofaiel, 92
Another, in cafe, and judgment by de-

fault, and inquiry awarded, 472
Another, m a quare imped/ 1, 344

Respcnsio.

Several pleas to one declaration pleaded

by one defendant, purfuant to the

late aft, lo6

Restitution.

A writ of restitution and fuperfedeas

after outlawry reverted, 634
Another, ibid.

A writ of reftitution of poiTefuon, be-

caufe the writ of haberefacias fojfef-

ftor.tm iifued erroneoufiy, 635

Retainer.

Retainer pleaded by an adminiflrator;

216

In ajjumpfit by an attorney. A fpecial

retainer fet forth, 27

Retori;' Haeend'.

Retcrn' hahendS after judgment for the

defendant upon a demurrer in reple-

vin, 636
Another, upon the plaintiffs default

in replevin^ 63

Reversal.

The entry of' re-verfal of a judgment

for error, 22
1- eve rial 6i a judgment on an iudicTt

ment for high treafon, 24
Judgment for reverfal of an outlawry,

465

Riens per Discent.

Nothing by difcent, except, Page 1 1

2

Another, replication that he hath afl'ets,

and iffue, 147

Rule. Vide Regula.

S.

Satisfaction.

The form of a fatisfaction-piece, 481
The entry thereof on the roll, 483, 486
Satisfaction acknowledged of part

pleaded, 443

Scire facias.

Scire facias to repeal letters patent,

411
Scire facias awarded to hear errors,

222, 228
Another andfcirefacias returned, and

defendant makes default, 245
Scire fee'' returned to a Jcire facias by

original in the king's bench,

Scirefacias quare execuiione?n non for

the defendant in a writ of error,

665
Scirefacias againft bail on a recogni-

zance of bail in debt in the common
pleas, 380, 403

Scire facias Cff tefiatv.m againft tertet

narits, fcire facias and judgment by
default, 388, 389

Scire facias for an executor againft an
heir and tertenants, and fpecial

pleadings, 381
T
eft

aturn fcirefacias againft an heir and
tertenants in feveral countries, plea

the tcftator outlawed, 385
Scire facias againft one bail in debt in

the king's bench, 387
Scire #



The TABLE.
Scire facias againfl an heir and terte-

nats return that there are no te-

nants, Page 384
The like to another county, tetamfcire

facias M. H. tenant, &c. nil dicit

and judgment, 386
Scire facias quare exccutionem ncn for

executors on a judgment recovered

by the teflator in the common pleas,

revived by the executors and remo-
ved into the king's bench by writ of

error, 389
Scirefacias returned, plea, no fuch re-

cord, replication, there is fuch a re-

cord, and iilue, 390, 391, 473
Scire facias againfl: bail on a recogni-

zance in a writ of error on a judg-

ment given in the king's bench and
affirmed in the exchequer-chamber,

390
Plea that the judgment was in Middle-

fex, and not in the county of Staf-

ford, 392
Plea by a tertenant that the defendant

was not feifed of the land at the time

of the judgment, 391
Plea another fcire facias pending, re-

plication, a discontinuance of that

writ, 392
Rejoinder, no fuch record of disconti-

nuance, furrejoinder, there is fuch

a record, 393
Scire facias againfl two bail, one makes

default, the other pleads, defendant

in the attion Surrendered himlelf to

the Fleet indifcharge of his bail, de-

murrer and joinder, contin' judg-

ment, ibid.

Plea, payment of the money recovered,

393
Judgment by default on zf irefacias in

ejectment on a double demifc, 394
Scirefacias werfus tertenants, return of

the Sheriff, the tenement and lands

held by them ;
pica that the d

ant in the original judgment bad no-

thing at that time in land ; replica-

tion that he was feifed in fee, and

Special verdittfor the plaintiff, 398,

402

Scirefacias ad audicncP errere s on a writ

of error on a judgment in ifctrt fa-

cias againfl the bail in Maidjione
court, Page 403

Scirefacias returned in error, ibid.

Another on a writ of error out of Ire-

land,
3 94

Scirefacias againfl bail, plea by one
defendant no ca'fa', and by the other

defendant afenfacias executed ; re-

plication, a ca*fa' fucd out, and no
feri facias fucd out, and iffue, ^g^,

397
Plea to afcirefacias againfl bail on a re-

cognizance, that he was perforated

before the judge by another of the

fame name, 308
Scire facias brought by an executor,

upon a judgment in the king's bench,

affirmed in the exchequer-chamber in

the time of the teflator, 638
Scirefacias for a Surviving executor to

hear errors in the exchequer-cham-
ber, where the other executor died

after judgment recovered, ibid.

The like in debt for an executrix

againfl an executrix upon a judg-

ment recovered by the tefhtor in a

former king's reign, 659, 640
Scirefacias upon a judgment in debt,

640
The 'ike in cafe againfl administrator,

where defendant died after judgment,

ibid.

The like quarc executi nem non upon a

judgment in the common p]

debt affirmed on error in the king's

bench, ibid.

The like in a county court to aSfign er-

rors in the king'.- bench, 641

Scire facias upon a judgment in the

common pleas in the time of the late-

king, removed by error into the

's bench,
• .'

R the late Sheriff, wh)

the money levied upon zjitrifi

ought riyt to be paid, 0.\2
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Scire facias againfl bail in the common
pitas ; plea by one n > rd, re-

plication and iflue ; judgment againfl

the other by nil dicit, Page ^o^
Scire fa ias upon a recognizance upon

a writ o: error removed by certiorari

from the common pleas into the

king's bench, 643
Sci> 'facias ad audiendum record'' upon

a writ of error out of the common
pie is, on a judgment againfl an heir

and tertcnants. 644.

The like ad audiendum crrores upon a

writ of error to reverie an outlawry

in the king's bench, ibid.

Scirefacias againll bail upon a recog-

nizance upon a writ of error return-

able in the exchequer-chamber, ibid.

Scire facias for an admiaiftrator upon
a judgment in the common pleas,

affirmed upon a writ of error in the

king's bench in the life of the intef-

tate 645
The entry of the pleadings upon zfcire

facias broi
I an adminiflrator

upon a judgment in the king's bench,

affirmed :\ the e h [uer chamber
in the life of the in; line, 646

Scirefacias ,::> audiendum crrores upon
an outlawry pronouriced, 647

Scire faciai againfr*an adminiflrator,

ht not to be affef-

fed where the defendant died before

the return of the writ of inquiry, ik.

Scirefa -

;

t in audita querela upon the

late ftatutc,

. ke to revive a judgmejit in an

i

-'.
', ibid.

, for an
1

heir an I tertcnants, and fpecial

pie: ion, 649
! ;:c;i aftej

judgr .
i by a of error

650
a rdic/idiirn

f c or t reverfe

651
1 a 1 :

:t in debt, wjiere part

of t»i
•.':• ".-.

i :d upon a fieri
'•

-
• cate, 652

Scire facias in an aftize of novel difj'eifin

for an adminiilrator, for damages
adjudged in the common pleas, and

thatjudgment afterwards reverfed in

the king's bench, and that reverfal

afterwards reverfed in parliament,

&c. and the pleadings thereupon,

Page 655
Scire facias in debt for an executor,

and fpecial pleadings therein, 654
Plea to Afirefacias a ca' fa' fued out

and executed, 655
cire facias upon a judgment on a re-

cognizance upon capias in the com-
mon pleas after a writ of error, 657

Plea is not tertenant, 656
Scire facias againit one bail in debt,

The like duare executionem ncn on a

judgment in formedon, r moved by
writ of error from the common pleas

into the king's bench, 658
The like, againfl: an executor for colts

upon quafhir.g a writ of error in the

life of the tellator, ibid.

>cire fc .. s for a furviving plaintiff,

ibid.

The like againfl executors, where the

defend int died after judgment reco-

- ered, 659
The like, againfl tertenants after judg •

ment recovered in the time of the

late I ibid.

Scire/' I a furviving executor

ft tertenants after judgment re-

covered in the life of the teilator,

ibid.

ke, after a year and a day, upon

a judgment for fche defendant in

nent, ibid.

Scire facias ad audiendum crrores af-

figned by the h 60 1

Tiie like, ad a, m crrores upon a

judgment on - , .re facias, in the

time of the late king, from Maid-
fone court, 4°3» 660

Scire facias upon a judgment in the

Tolfel court of the ' city of Briftdh

removed by error into the king's

bench, 660
Tie
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The like, to hear errors in the exche-

quer chamber, Page 66

1

The like, quare execuiionem non in re-

plevin, ibid.

Scire facias quare poffeffionem non in

ejectment, on a judgment in the

common pleas, removed by writ of

error, and fpecial demurrer thereto,

397, 66

1

Tejiatum fcire facias for an executor

againft tertenants, 662

The like, in cafe quare executionem non

directed to the chamberlain of the

county palatine of Chefer, ibid.

The like, ad aiuliendum crrores on a

judgment in the common pleas for

words, 663
Scirefacias quare execution'' non in debt,

plea, a fierifacias fued out and exe-

cuted. RepUtation nonfierifecit and

iffue,
_

_.. 394
Scirefacias againft an adminiftrator in

debt after judgment in the common
pleas, affirmed in the king's bench

Return fcifeci; plea, that the admi-

niftration was fraudulently obtained;

demurrer, 405, 406, 664
Scirefacias againft bail .in the common

pleas on a clafum f'egit, original

oyer of thefare facias, oyer of the

recognizance, oyer of the original,

and judgment againit the principal

plea, no judgment againft the prin-

pal, before the fcire facias .iffued

Replication, judgment againft th(

principal, demurrer fpecial, 406,

408, 410
Scirefacias adfatisfaciendum in the ex

chequer; pica c • editions performed

ipecially. Replication and breach

in not paying the money ; rejoinder

payment to plaintiff's order, furre

joinder did not pay ; demurrer, 419,
4Z2

Scire pier' Inqjjir'.

Fierifacias againft an adminiftrator in

debt after ju-h 1 I in er-

ror in order to fue ajc? fieri inquW,
Page 66

1

^ci' fieri inquir* and recital of they?/*

fa', 664
Another, plea a de-vafiavit, 667
Plea plene adminifiravita and travcrfes

the de-vajia-vit, replication aed iffue,

ibid.

Simony.

Replication by the attorney general
fimony, ?<:

Solvit ante diem, et solvit
AD DIE M .

Payment before the day, and payment
at the day.

Solvit ad diem by a third perfon pleaded

to a bond, 173, 480, 423
Replication nonfolvit and iffue, ibid.

Solvit ante diem, demurrer and joinder,

22S
Solvit ad diem, replication and iffue,

482, 493
Payment of part pleaded to an action

on a promiffory note, ibid.

Son Assault.

Son affault demefne fpecially pleaded,

481, 456
Another, replication de injuriafi

pria, 470, 480
Son affault pleaded by a COnftable, .) 8 1

Sl/BPOl N v.

Subpoena in London, 66S
I'iir like in

Subpoena on a writ o\ inquiry,

Ufex fent to two wit-

their evi

dence
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dence in a caufe -tried in Middle/ex'

in England, PaSe 669
Subpoena at the zPazcs, 670
Subpcena in an affize, ibid.

Suggestion. Vide Abatement-
Assault and Battery. K.R-

rors. Mors. Prohibition.
Replevin. Scirs Facias.

That the king's writ runs not in the

county palatines of Chejrer, 218,

430
That the record is falfely certhied, 245
Suggeffion pro return* babend' as bailiff

of A. B. who took the cattle da

mage-feafant, 376
.Death of one of the plaintiffs in reple-

vin fuggeded after iffue joined, 35c

Suggeltion/?'o retorn h'abend'', 347,

358, 376
Of the death ofone ofdefendants in the

action, 490
That plaintiff is one of the fheriffs of

London, and Venire awarded to the

other iheriff, 483
That the plaintiffs of the corporation

are parties to the fuit. And alfo the

coroners of the city of Coventry.

Venire awarded to ejliers, i. e. per-

fons chofen by the court, 143
Suggeffion of the death of a plaintiff

and one defendant of a writ of error,

49°
•Suggefhon of the death of one of tne

defendants in error, and in nulla eji

errat' pleaded, 217
Of the death of the plaintiff in the judg-

ment fuggcilcd in a pica to they.V;v

facias,
_ _

399
That the iffue ought to be tried in ano-

ther county then where the a£lion is

laid, 430
Suggcliion in error, death of plaintiff,

who made his will, and an executor

who proved the will, and then

plead? in nulls eft erratum, 234

SuMMOvVIRI FACIAS.

A writ of kimmor.s on a bill filed

againfl a member of parliament in

the king's bench, Page 502, 670

Supersedeas.

Supsrfedeat to an attachment of privi-

lege of clerk of the king's bench,

671
The like, to the marfhal of the king's

bench, where the defendant was
brought by habeas corpus, and plain-

tiff not declared in three terms,

was non pros'd, and defendant on

filing common bail was difcharged,

ibid.

Super/edeas to the fheriff to difcharge a

priibner, becaufe the plaintiff did

not declare within two terms,

672
Super/ideas upon defendant's filing com-
mon bail, ibid.

Superfedeas to difcharge defendant

upon his having procured good bail,

ibid.

Superfedeas to the warden of the Fleet t

to difcharge a prifoner taken upon

a bill of Middle/ex in the liberty of

the bailiff of Wejlminjler; againft

whom there was no declaration in

two terms, 673
Super-fedeas for delivery of body and

goodi, where an outlawry is rever-

ted, ibid.

Suferfedem to a ca" fa* erronecufiy iffu-

ed, " 674

Surrender. Vide Copyhold.

Surrender of copvhold land to ufes,

205
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Taliter Process'.

Valiter procefj'' that judgment was

affirmed on a writ of error, Page 162

Another, III, 562, 601

Tender.

Tender pleaded in debt for rent, 164
Pler.djd to a quantum meruit. Repli-

cation and iflue, 470
Replication, tender of amends before

the adtion brought, 439
JJncore prifl a render dower, 189

Traverse.

Traverfe of a prefcription, 560, 431
Of a highway, 439
Of a freehold and iflue, 44

1

Of a cuftom and iflue, 444
Of marriage, rejoinder and iflue, 2, 123
The death of one of the plaintiffs in

error, 228
Traverfe of inilitution and induction,

and iflue, 341
Of flmony, 345
Another, 1 26, 327
That defendant is not guilty of any

other trefpafj, than what he's jufti-

fied for, 445

Trespass. Vide Bar.

Count in trefpafs, where the plaint is

removed by recordare for the plain-

tiff to have his cofts, the damnges
being under 40/. 375

Trefpafs for breaking plaintiff's clofe,

cutting trees, digging ditches, fub-

verting the foil with cattle. Bar

licence to dig in plaintiff's foil, and

prefcription for a way ; replication

and three iffucs taken ; verdict for

the plaintiff, 4 2 5» 4 2 ^

Claufumfregit , Bar, that it is the free-

hold of a ftranger, and prefcribes to
fifh with nets. Replication de In-

juriafun propria, and traver'es the
prefcription. Rejoinder, iflue, and
fpecial verdict, i^r 43 1 , 434

Trefpafs in cor.forting with another
man's wife, 43^

Count in trefpafs in the king's bench
where the caule was removed out of
the county-court, where liberum tec-
tum was pleaded, 437

Ciaufum fregit and taking away hay
fet out for tithes,

"

ibid.

Clauf. freger' and digging coals, Sec.

j unification, the clofc a common
highway. Replication and traverfe

the way. Rejoinder and iflue ok
the traverfe, 438, 4.39

Domumfregiuj? cl'ttm with continuance,

juitiheation as to the houfe, that it i?

a common alehoufe ; And as to the

clofe, pleads tender of amends be-
fore the action brought, 439

Declaration by an infant by his next
friend, for aflaulting his fervant.

Not guilty, 440
Ciaufum /regit and lopping trees, jufli-

fication by one defendant, ut Ub'uta

ten'tum fuum, by the other defen-

dant as fervants ; replication lib'un:

ten'tum for plaintiff, and traverfes

the freehold of defendant, and iflue

on the traverfe, ibid.

For carrying away and detaining <vi &
armis plaintifPs wife, 441

The like, for talcing and detaining

plaintiff's wife and goods, ibid.

For taking cattle
; juitification, plain-

tiff indebted to J. S. who fued hint

to the execution in the w.ipentakr-

court, and levied the goods. Repli-

cation de injuria jtia propria, and

iflue, 442
Pre 1 pa Is for breaking and bunting in

the plaintifPs clofc, .\\ \

i ri
.

i; :i ciaufum frtgtr* and treading

down the plaintifrs grafs, iirV. with

a continuance, juftincation common
in a field till refownj replication d,-

fon tort, ui:d traverfes the cuftom.

Rejoinder
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Rejoinder and iffue on the traverfe,

Page 444
Juflilication ofan affaultby a conftable

in the execution of his office, 445
For breaking the plaintiff's houfc, fix-

ing polls in the wa!!, breaking the

cellar door, c . 446
Trefpafs again ft the agents of the Eaft

India company for taking defendant' -

(hip and pood.', 447
Trefpafs and falfe imprifonment until

he paid jj. 8d. juftification that

plaintiff rode oyer defendant's lands,

and refufed to make him amends, fo

flopped him till he paid, ibid.

For mefne profits by the plai

ejectment, 454, 455
Trefpafs tor fifhing in the plaintiff's

fever;.! fisheries, 449
Claufum fregit? &c with a continuance

until he paid a fine; as to the fine

not guilty ; as to the refidue, jufti-

fication fox damage-feafant by leflee

for years, 435
Juftification for a way which he had

and ought to have, 452
Count for taking barrels of beer, j uf-

tification by virtue ofa plaint. 442
Trefpafs for tearing a bill of exchange,

Ventre awarded, the fheriff non mijit

breve, alias venire awarded, P. 256
Venire awarded in dower, 269
In a qui in fedit, 345
Venire awarded de novo, 270, 406
Venire awarded de corpore com''. 228
Venire to try two iffues, 121, 448
Venire awarded on afirefacias, 397,

400
Awarded to the next Englijh county,

the iffue arifing in Wales, 506
Venire continued for default of the ju-

rors or a trial at bar, 507

Verdict Special and General.
- : Postea.

VerdicT: fpecialin zfcire facias againft

tertenants, 401

On a trial at bar, 507
Cn a trial at bar in Ireland, 273
Verdict that the contract is nmoniacal.

346

\ IEW.

The entry on the roll of a view in tref-

pafs, after a juror withdrawn, 489,

492
Of a view before trial, purfuant to the

late ftatute, 474

Venire Facias,

/'. ..' e awarded on an iffue in error,

228, 229

Vi tiire in fcire fa 675

The like in Lcn < r,

The4ike in itfiddtej, ,.

The like ar ihe aifze , 256
• rewarded in a replevin, 350,351

Venire at the affizes in debt by provifo,

The like ns well to try the iffue, as to

inquire of damage-, 5 7

Venire awarded to elizors, defendant

being fheriff, and coroner alio, 143

Unica Taxatio Dampnorum.

One taxation of damages, aad a cejfai

1'ntil the iffue tried, 137

Uses.

A deed to lead the ufes of a fine, and

recovery pleaded, 196, 201

Utlac AR.

e for an original in cafe, 45$
The
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The manner ofreverfing. an outlawry

for want of the writ of proclamation,!

The capias, alias, pluties., exigent and
proclamation in order to outlawry,

459' 460
Writ of errors, alignment of errors,

and all the proceedings to reverie

an outlawry, 244, 401, 463
The like after judgment in the common

pleas, 463
utlagatum fnecial and inquiii-

tion thereupon, 465

W.

Wager of Law.

Declaration againit the defendant a-

the plaintiJPs bailiff; bar that he

never was his bailiff; judgment

thereupon that the defendant wage

his law, and the plaintiff non-profs'd,

467
Plea nil debet per legem, and the defen-

dant brings his law and hasjudgment,

468

. or Attorney. Vidt

Certiora:u.

Warrant of attorney, plainti.f and de-

fendant in debt, 214, 25;

Another in cafe and trefpafs, 429
nt of attorney by the univeriitj

of Oxford to autho ize r.n attorney

to profecute and defend, 525

By a fneriff, purfaant to the ftat. of 25

H. %.
_

ibid

Warrant of attorney in a prohil

316

For an infant, who Cues by nil ::

friend,

Warrant v.

A fpecial warranty, Pag. 13S

With e rk am.

A cjpias in •-a.itbemam and return

thereupon, 553

Writs of Error.

A writ of error in debt, returned in

the exchequer chamber on a judg-

ment in the king's bench, 21 }

In dow er, 268, 2
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in replevin, ibid.

In a quart impedit, 344.

Writ of error by the bail tarn in reddi-

tione judicii againft the principal

q-aam in adjudicaiio'ic. Execution on

the fcircfacias, 378
Writ of error to remove a judgment i ;
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land given in a former king's

reign, 271, 272,

Another in debt, fuggetting the death
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treafon, returnable in the king's

bench in England, Page 238, 240
The like, returnable in parliament to

reverie the reverial of the judgment
in the indichnent. 242

Writ of error to reverfe a fine for

death, before the king's filver is

paid, 280, 281

Writ of error in dower out of Ireland,

Page 287
Writ of error for the king, returnable

in the council clumber on a judg-
ment in nfc ire facias adfatisfacund?.
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